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THE

OECONOM Y
O F T H E

Divine Covenants,

BOOK III.

CHAP. IV,

Of Ekaion.

I. I'O^^JC"*! E are now firft of all to'confider thofe be- Thebene-

^ W ^ nefits, which belong to the covenant of fits of the

k ^W^ grace, taken abfolutely and in itfelf, and
^f7^^^'tkJkTkM therefore common to all thofe in cove-

nant, under what oeconomy foever : which we enume-

rate ip the following order : i . Elcdlion. 2. Effectual

calling to the communion of Chrift. 3. Regene-

ration. 4. Faith. 5. Juftific^tion. 6. Spiritual

Peace. 7. Adoption. 8. The Spirit of Adoption.

9. Sanguification. 10. Confervation, or preferva-

tion. II. Glorification. The devout meditation of

all thefe things cannot fail to be glorious to God,

agreeable, delightful and falutary to ourfelves.

Vol. II. A II. The
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Ele^ion JI. The beginning and firfl lource of all grace i$

™?°
. Election, both of Christ the Saviour and of

ofthofe to thojeto hejaved by him. For even Chrifl was chofen

be faved. of God, and, by an eternal and immutable decree,

given to be our Saviour; and therefore is faid to be

forecrdained before the foundation of the ivorldy i Pet»

1.20. And they, whom Chrift was to fave, were

given to him by the fame decree. John, 17. 6.

They are therefore faid to be chofen in Cbrifi, Eph.

I. 4. That is, not only by Chrifi as God, and confe-

quently the eleftor of them ; but alfo in Chrifl as

Mediator, and on that account the elefled who, by
one and the fame acl, was given to them to be their

head and lord, and at the fame time they were given

to him to be his members and property, to be faved

by his merit and power, and to enjoy communion
with him. And therefore the book of eledion is

called The book of life of the Lamb, Rev. 13. 8. Not
only becaufe life is to be obtained in virtue of the

Jamb (lain, but alfo, becaufe the lamb takes up the

firft page of that book, is the head of the reft of the

Eleft, the firfl born atnong .many brethren and joint-

heirs with him. Rom. 8. 29, 17. But we before

treated of this eleftion of Chrift the Mediator, book

II. chap. III. kdi. VIII. and now we are to fpeak of

the Ele<5tion ofthofe to be faved.

^Jfftlov) ^11- W^ ^^"s defcribe it : Election xV the eternal,

^dcnht6. free and immutable counfel of God, about revealing the

glory of his grace, in the eternalfalvation offome certain

jyerfons. Mo.T: of the parts of this defcription are in

thcfe words of the Apoftle, Eph. i. 4, 5, 6, accord-

ing as he bath chofen us in him, before the foundation of

the world, that we fhould be holy, and without blame be-

fore him in love : baviftg predehinated us unto the adop^

tion of children, by Jefus Chrift to himfelf, to the praifi

{>f the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us ac-

cepted in the beloved.

«Ieaion, IV. We call Election, the counfel of God, by which
why cal-

^^^^^ ^^ j^^-j^^j j.|^^j^ which is commonly called de-

^jounlel. <^rce i Paul on this fubjed: calls it w^^^^^i the purp^fe
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of God. This term appears very familiar to the

Apoftle, which he very frequently makes ufe ofj and
denotes a fiire, nrmj and fixed decree of God, which
he can never repent of, and which depends on no-

thing out of himfelf, but is founded only in his

good-pleafure. All this is intimated, 2 ^i-m. i. 9,

'who hath faved us, and called us with an holy callings

not according to cur works, but according to his o-idh

purpofe and zrncc. To this piirpofe alfo, Eph. i. ir,

ive are predef^inated according to the purpofe of him^

who workcth ell things after the cotinfel of his own will.

And elfewhere the fame Apoftle alfo fpeaks of t^c^so-c*

the purpofe of Ele<5lion, Rom. 8. 28, who are called

according to hispurp.fe, and Rom. 9. 1 1, the purpofe of
God according to Elcoiion. And thus we diftinguilh

this internal eleftion, and of counfel, from the external

and of frMy which lignifies the actual ieparation of

believers from unbelievers, by effeftual caUing. In

this fenfe the Lord Jefus faid to his Apoilles John,

15. 19, but I have chofenyou out of the world, there-

fore the world hateth you. But the eternal and in-

ternal decree of God could not be the caufe of this

hatred, but only as it difcovered itlelf by the events

and by the a6lual feparatlon of the Apoftles from the

world. To this v/e may alfo, it feems, apply, what
the Apoitle writes, 1 Cor. 1.26, i"], yefee your callings

brethren, how that not many wife men, &c. But God
hath chofen the foolijh things of the world, to confound

the wife, &c. Where he feems to take calling and
ile^icn for the fime thing. Nor does this internal

Eleclion and cfcounfel, differ from the external and
of fact, but only in this, that the lafl: is the demon-
ilration ?aiiS execution of the rirft.

V. It is iikcwife clear, that v;e are not herefpeak- E!eaio;i

ing of an Ek8ion to any political or eccUJiafiical dig- ^^ S'"^^-

ftity, 1 Sa",c. 10. 24, ^ndjohnc). 70, nor even to the ^"'^Slo^X*

pri'vtiedge ci' an exiernm co'-jfnant with God •, in the

manner that God chofe all tiic people of Ifrad,

Vol. IL B
'
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Deut. 4. 37, beloved thy fathers, and chofe their feed,

compared with Deut. 7. 6, 7. But of that eleclion,

which is the defignation and enrohnent of the heirs

of eternal falvation : or, as Paul fpeaks 2 Theff. 2.

13, by which God hath, fro7n the beginning, chofen you

to falvation, through fantiification of the fpirit and be-

liefcf the truth.

God has VI. For this purpoie the book of life, is fo fre-

feveral quently mentioned in Scripture : it will not then be
°° ^' improper, here to enquire, what is intended by that

appellation. That God has no book properly fo

called, is felf-evident : but as men write down, thofe

things in books, which they want to know and keep

in memory ; fo the book of God denotes the feries of

perfons and things, which are moft perfedlly known
to God. Moreover, the Scripture fpeaks of feveral

i.Ofcom- books of God. ift, God has a book of common pro-

videnc^°"
'^^^^^^^'^» ^^ v/hich the birth, life and death of men,
and every thing concerning the fame, are inferted ;

Pf 139. 16, in thy book all my members were written.

^c 2dly, There are alfo bocks of judgment, in which the

iudo^ment. actions, good or bad, of every man in particular are

written. Rev. 20. 12, and the dead were judged out of

thofe things, which were written in the books, according

to their works. Thefc books are mentioned in the

plural number, as if each particular perfon had his

own peculiar book affigned him, leall the good, or

bad, behaviour of one fhould be put to the fcore of

another, and thence any confufion fiiould arife. By
•which is fignified the moil exa6t and diftinfl know-
ledge of God. And becaufe, in other refpeds, God
knows all things at one intuitive view of his under-

ftanding, this very book is mentioned in the fingular

number, Mai. 3. 16, a book of remembrance was vmt-

Oflife, ten before him. 3dly, There is alfo the book of life ;

either na- which is three-fold. I, Of this NATURAL LIFE, of
tiiral, which Mofcs fpeaks E^iod. 32. 32. Where entreat-

ing the face of the Lord, who had faid, he would

confumc Jfrael In the wiklernefs, and make Mofes

a 9:reat
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a oreac nation. Mofes prays, that God would preferve

his people, and bring them into the inheritance of the

land of Canaan^ offering himfelf, at the fame time,

inftcad of the people : yet noii\ if thou wilt^ forgive

theirfin: and if not, blot me, Ipray thee, cut of thy

hook, vjhich thou hajl written. As if he had faid^

*'
I accept not the condition offered of preferving

*' me alive, and encreafing me greatly after the def-

'* truftion of Ifrael: I choofe rather tadie an un-
*' timely death, than that Ifrael fhould be deftroyed

*' in the wildernefs." 2, Of d federal and EC-orecclefi-

CLESiASTicAL life, confifting in communion with^^^^^^»

the people bf God. Which is the regifter, not only

of thofe internally, but of thofe externally in cove-

nant, mentioned ^Zi^c-^. t^. 9, they fhall not he in the

affemhly of my people, neither fhall they be written in the

^writing of the houfe of Ifrael-, and P/. 87. 6. ^he

Lordfhall count, when he writeth up the people, that

this man was born there. 3, 0/ life eternal, oreternaL

mentioned^ If 4. 3. Dan. 11. 1. Phil. 4. 3. Luke 10.

20. E.ev. 35: 13. 8 : 20. 12 •, and 21. 27; which

book fignines the regiiler of thofe predeftinated to

life eternal.

VII. Further, as the book of God denotes not one the wn't-

and the fame thing; fo the writing of perfons in any j"^^"^^^

of thefe is not always the fame. The writing of fome uf^ ^Ifo

is only imaginary, confiding in a fallacious judgment various,

concerning ourlelves or others, too eafily prefuming

either our own, or the eIe6lion of others, fuch as was
that of thofe, who cried out, Jer. 7. 4, the temple of
the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of the

Lord are thefe : and of the people of 5^r<i/j, who were

faid "to live, tho' theywere really dead. Rev. ^. i.

There is another infcription which is indeed true^

but it is only human, in the book of the federal life,

done either by the man himfelf., by a profeffion of

the faith, fubfcribing as with his own hand, I am the

Lord's, If 45. 5; or by the guides of the church, in-

ferting fuch a perfon in the lift of profefTors, and ac-

B 2 knowledging
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him for a member of the church, of the vifible a^

lG:iil. There is in fine, a writing of God himfelf,

made by his eternal and immutable decree; of which

the Apoftle lays, 2 ^im. 2. 19, the Lord knozveth thcm^

that are k:s. The obfervation of theie things throws

much light on many places of Scripture, and will

immediately prove alfo of ufe to us.
Eleaion VIII. This election to elory, is not fome general
IS 'he loc- - . .

ciiM dciio--
^^^^^^^ of God about faving the faithful and the godly,

ration of v/ho fhall perfevere in their faith and piety to the end
the heirs of thtir life -, hirta parlicui'ar defignation Ql ctrtdAnm-
cr laiva-

(J-lv-jciual perfons, whom God has enrolled as heirs of

falvation. It is not conHftent with the perfeflion of

God, to afcribe to him general and indeterminate de-

crees, which were to receive any determination or

certainty from men. We read, Acfs 2. 2^, of the

determinate ccunfel cf Gcd, but never of a general and

indeterminate decree. Neither does the Scripture

ever dcfcribe eleflion, as tbe determination of any cer-

icin ccndt'.ion, by, and Vv^ithout which, falvation is, or

is not obtained. Jt is no where faid, that faith is

chofen by God, br'written down in the book of life,

or any thing like that-, but that men, indeed, are

chofen by God. Let us refer to Rom. 8. 29, 30,

for ivhom he did- forekncu)^ he alfo did predejtinate.

IVbovt he did predcfiinate, them he alfo called, &c. It is

not faid in the text, perfons fo qualified, that it might

be applie.l to tlie d<;fignation of any condition, but

certain perfons are appointed as the obje6ls of the a6ls

there mentioned.

%i<.^ fi<r-
^^^' T'^^ very term, ^poo.-l^s'v, to predejlinate, which

rlrfics to^. the Apoftle more frequently ufes on this fubjecft,

poir.tout does not obfcurely difcover this truth. For, as cpC^'"

li cerium
jfjgniiies to point our, or ordain a certain perfon

^'^'^'''"

'Acts 17. 31, l')' thai man, ivhom "V"''' he hath ordained,

':^nK\ pointed out bv name •, and/Z.Vj 10. 42. '^ V.^.iVpvo,-,

''vbich -ivas ordained of God to be thejudge ; and Rom, i.

^_^ir.ic(,,kli',Ote yea, declared to he Indeterminately marked out

as\ the Son of God, who was, byname, and particu-

larly declared to be lb by God, by a publick nomi-

nation
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nr.tion t, fo Tpcfi^^i;', as applied to the heirs of eternal

life, mud fignify, to enroll, or write down forae

certain perfons, as heirs, in the eternal teftament.

X. This is what Chrift faid to his Dilciples, Lulie

10. 20, rejoice^ hccaufe your tmraes are written in hea~ The
I'en. Where he fpeaks to them by name, and af- names of

fiires them of his c!c6lion, and bids them reioice on ]^ '"'

, , , , . . , ^
-J pies writ--

that account. Which is certainly or much greater
[j,j^jj^jjgg

•import, than if he had faid in general, "rejoice be- ven.

" caufe God has euablifhed, by an eternal decree,
" that he would make all belie'>/ers happy in heaven,
" though he has thought nothing of you by name :"

for in this manner, according to the opinion of our

adverfaries, thefe words v/cre to be explained.

XL What the Apofde, Phil. 4. ^^ exprefsly af-

ferts concerning C/^»7(?;?^ and his other fcHovv-labourers, ^^^
^^^° °^

that their nar/ies were in the book of life -, ought to
^^'^^^d

fuUicient for determining this enquiry: iince impu- ethers,

dence itfelf dares not wreft that to a general decree

of fome condition. For, lil^Jbe name of a perfon

is one thing, the condition ef a things another. He
who determines to inlift none but valiaint men for

Ibldiers, does not write down the names of fome
foldiers in the roll. 2dly, The condition of fal-

vation is but one, but the Scripture always fpeaks in

the plural number of the names written in the book
/)flife. Therefore the writing down of the names
is one thing, the determination of fome condition

another, ^dly. It is certain, that the Apoftle, and
other facred writers, when they fay, that fome men,
or the names of fome, are written in the book of life,

*

do always, by that very thing, diftinguifh them from
others, who are not inferted. But, according to the

opinion of our adverfaries, the appointment of this

condition imports no actual diftindion between men.
Becaufe notwithftanding that decree, about laving

believers and thofe who obey it, it may be poflible,

according to their principles, that none fhould be-

lieve, obey, or be faved. 4thiy, All theie things

will be more cogent, if we attend to the original of

B -^ ibis
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this metaphorical exprefTion. The fimilitude is

taken from a geneological catalogue or regifter, ef-

pecially among the people of God •, in which the

jiames of every particular perfon, belonging to any

family, was written : and, according to this catalogue,

at the time of the jubilee, or other folemniry, when
the paternal inheritance was reftored to any family,

every one was either admitted, or rejected, accord-

ing as his name was, or was not found there. We
have an example of this, Ezra 2. 61, 62. When after

the Babylonifh captivity the pofterity oi Habaiah^ Koz^

and Barzillai^ not being able to prove their defcent

by the genealogical rcgillers, were put from the

prieflhood. In the lame manner, the book of life

contains the names of thole, who belong to the fa-

mily of God •, in which he, who is not written, what-

ever he may prefump, or pretend, will be deprived

of the inheritance.

God's ci^ir XII. To conclude, I would afk our adverfarles,

nifcience when the Apoftle fays, 2 Tim. 2. 1^, the Lord knoweth

idf^na
^ them that are his ', and the Lord Jefus, John 13. 18,

tion'of I know ivhom I have chofen, whether there is nothing

pertain afcribc^ to God, or to Chrift, in thefe words, but
perfons. ^j-j^j- fj^g leaft in the fchool of Chrift knows, that

they who believe in, and obey Chrift, are the pe-

culiar property of God and of Chrift ? Has not that

lansuaee a grander found, and does it not intimate,

that God has the e>;a6left account of all, in wnom
he will be glorified, as his peculiar people .? We
yield to what our adverfaries declare in Compend.

Socin. c. 4. §. I. Admittin^^ the irifallible -prefcience of all

future contingents^ Calvins do5irine of the predejlina-

tion offome by name to life^ of others to death cannot be

refuted. B^t ihat prelcience of God has as many wit-

nefies, as he has conftituted Prophets. It follows

therefore, that eleftion is a defignation, or appoint-

ment, of fom:^ certain periods.

nPhe de- XIlI, This delignation was made from eternity ;

fignation
j^^ \\tcv<^ all the counfels or decrees of God in general

j

^^ -^
"for," known unto Gcd are all his works from {he begin-
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ning of the world, A^s 15. 18 -, zcho ivorketh all things ^^p^^ eter-

after thecounfel of his own will, Eph. i. 1 1. And all"^^^*

the foreknowledge of future contmgencys is founded
in the decree of God : confcquently he determined
with himfelf from eternity, everything he executes

in time. Ifwe are to believe this with rcfped; to all

the decrees of God, much more with regard to that

diftinguifhing decree, whereby he purpofed to dif-

play his glory, in the eternal ftate of men. And. I

fhall add, v/hat ought, in the fulleft manner, to

eftablifh this trvith, that we are chofen in Chrifl Jefus

before the foundatioa of the world, Eph. i. 4.

XIV. And hence appears the gangrene of the So* The vSo-

cinian Flereticks, who, diftinguilhing between ^r^- "nian

defiination, which they define the general decree of ^^^^^^'

God, concerning the falvation of all thofe, who con-
ftantly obey Chrift, and between EleBion, which is

ofparticular perfons ; they fay, indeed, that the for-

mer is from eternity, but the latter made in time,

when a perfon performs the condition contained in

the general decree of predeftination. And they
make the excellence of the Lord Jefus and a part of
his divinity to confift in this, that he was foreknown
by name from eternity. But as Peter writes, i Pet. i,

20, that Chrift was foreordained before the foundation

of the world; fo we have juft heard Paul, teftifying

by the fame expreiTion, that we were chofen before the

foundation of the world. But neither the fubjed, as
we have jull fhewn, nor the Apoftle's words, which
defcribe not an eledion of holinefs, as the condition of
life, but an eleftion of fome certain perfons to holi-

nefs, which, in virtue of that elecflion, they had already

in part obtained, and were afterwards in the fulleft

manner to obtain, will not fuffer us to pervert this

to fome general decree of faving faints.

XV. We are here to explain, what our Saviour Mat. '25.

declares he will pronounce on the laft day of judg- Si'.e-'^'-

ment. Mat. 2^. ^/^, inherit the kingdom prepared for"^^^^^^^'

you »vo KuiuQoxi,^ y.ocr[An from the foundation of the zvcrld i

he does do: fay, before the foundation of th^ world, as

B 4 is
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IS fald, Epb. 1.4. If by*" this preparing we under-

iland God's decree, we mud fay v/ith many expo-

fitors, that this phrafe from the fcuridcticn of the

world is equivalent to that other, l^efcre thefoiindaticn

of the ivoj'ld: juft as, from the keginnin^ of the '.^orld,

ylols^ 15. iB, and before thcivorld^ i Cor. 2. 7, denote

the very fame thing. Siinilar exprcfTions of eternity

may be compared, Vrov. 8. 23, ti:i^\:i\^, from everlajl-

ing ; ti'Nno, from the beginning •, v'*^*^ ''i.i''<'i^^'> or ever the

earth was. Or if we would rather difhinguifh thefe,

cind explain that expreffion, from the foundation of the

ivcrld., to fgnify, not eternity, but the remoteft pe-

riod of time (as it is taken Luke 11. 50, the blood of

all the Prophets winch was fJoedfrom the foundation of

the world., that is, from the remoteit antiquity, be-

ginning with the blood of ylbel., ^•. 51, and Heb. 4. 3,)

•we iliall fay, that by preparing the kingdom is meant,

the formacion of htaven, whiehis the throne of glc^

ry i and that the Eject are invited, to enter upon the

inheritance of that hc:bitation, which Vvas created ^x

the very beginning of the world, in order to be their

eternal rffvdence. And who can doubt, but what

God created in the beoinning, in order to be the

bleff.^d abode of the Ekcl, v/as appointed by him
fron^ eternity for that purpofe.

Xyi. And, v/e muft not omit that illuilrious paf-

fage^i ic^i;. 13. S ; wkcfejuriucs. are 'not written in the

beck &f life cf the A:;;;/', fa^n, from thefctinda'Acn of the

world. The la(l of thefe v,ards are fo placed, that

they may ftand in a ,ti>r'ecfo,Ui connection, with

tl;ue,preceeding. For, firfi., they may he joined with

the itnmedi.iteiy pr.eceeJing, as to mean, that Chrifc

y/}2ii the hijfik -f^ain frcr,i the fwjulation cf the world \

that is, either from ail ercrnity, in the dec-ree of God,
v^hich importing a certain futnrition of events, tq

ufc a Icholafcic term, is the reafon thaf things future

miiy be confidercd a,s already ejalUng •, or from tl-e

remoteCb antiquity of the world, not only in the

fiicmbers of his myiUcal body, but alio ip the pro-

mile
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mife of God, in the type of facrificcr., and of Ahel^

flainby his envious brother-, and in fine, in the efli-

cacy of his death, v»?hich extended itfelf to the fird

of the human race. For, unicfs the death of Chrifl,

which he was once tO' undergo in the fulnefs of time,

could have extended Its virtue to the firft men in the

wo lid, Chnfi muji often have fuffered fince the foundci'

tion of the zuorld^ Hcb. 9. 26. God did many things,

before Chrift could die, which could not decently

have been done, unlefs with a view to Chrift's death,

which was to enfue in its appointed time, and with,

refpeft to thefc,he isfaid to be fiain from the founda-
tion of the world. Nay, the foundation of the eardi

itfelf Vv as not laid without a vicv/ to the death ofChrift.

For fmce the manifeftation of his glorious grace in

man through Chrift, was the chief end of God, in

creating man •, we muft look i]pon the foundation of
the earth, to bean habitation for the good, as a mean
to that end. Nor would it have been confiftent with

God, to form the earth for a habitation of fmful man,
unlefs that fame earth v/as one time or other, to be
purged by the blood of Chrift, as the lanftifier and
glorifier of his Ele6l. For all thefe reafons, the fiay-

jng of Chrift, and the foundation of the world, are

not improperly conneded. Secondly^ thofe words,

from the foundation of the ivorld^ may be referred to

what goes before, (ire ivritten : to fignify, whofe
flames are not written from the foundation of the

world in the book of life of that lamb flain. Which
appeared more ftmple to Junius, Pifcator, Gomarus^

and other great divines. And indeed, we obfervc,

Luke 4, 5, an inftance of a tranfpontion not unlike

this. ' And John himfelf is found to have fo ranged
thefe very words, as to omit entirely what is herein-

ferted about the lamb flain, Rev. 17, 8, 'o:}hofe names

ivere not zvritten in the book of life from the foundation of
the world. And then this phrafe v/ould denote the

fternity of the divine decree, as we fhewed in the

foregoing paragraph, it might be explained. Thirdly

and
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and Injily, The words may be fo conftrued, as to point

to men, who have lived fince the foundation of the

world, and whole names are not written in the book
of life. And then the ufual and moft common fenfe

of that phrafeology will be retained, fo as to denote
the firft times of the world.

And 2 XVII. We are alfo to enquire into the genuine
Iim. i.p-fenfe ^f j-j^a^ faying in 2 Tim. i. 9, and which is

commonly brought as a proof of the eternity of elec-

tion ; faved us according to his own purpofe and grace,

which "Was given us in Chriji Jefus before the world be-

gan. Two things are here cfpecially to be enquired

into, ift, What is to be underftood by xht giving of
grace. 2dly, What by, before the world began. The
faving grace of the New Covenant is given to thofe,

who are to be faved. i. In the decree of God. 2. In

thepromife. 2. In the aflual gift of it. The de-

cree of God is the original fource of grace : the pro-

mife is the manifeflation of the decree : the aftual

gift is the execution of both. But becaufe it is im-

poffible, for the decree of God to fail, or the pro-

mife of God to deceive ; the perfon, to whom God de-

crees and promifes to give any thing, may be fo cer-

tain, that it fhall be given j as if he was already in

the aftual pofleflion of it. And, on account of that

certainty of the decree and promife of God, the be-

nefit, decreed or promifcd, may be confidered as al-

ready given. But it is plain, that the Apoflle fpeaks

not here of aftual bcftowing: therefore, it ought to

be underfiood of giving, either in the decree, or in

the promife. But which oi' thefc explications is to

beprefered, depends on the meaning of, the folIo\Y-

ing phrafe, '»'f°
ix^I^'jov Munuv before the world began.

•phe XVIII. If there be any, who by ^-si-y? «twwao before

meaning the world began, underftand abfolute eternity, fuch
of, before refute themfelves. For, feeing P<7«/ here relates fome-
the world

^\^^^^ dior\t before the world began, fomethine muft
be imagmed more eternal than eternity itielr, than

which nothing can be more abfurd. It is better, we
thereby
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thereby underiland all that time, which commenced
with the creation of the world (when a'^^s? ifil^ho-xi/, the

ivGrlds were framed^ Heb. 11. 3,) which then run on,

;and will run thro' all ages, without end and limit. But
what is it, befc7'e the ivorki began ? Is it what preceeds

all time, and lb is eternal, as moft divines think,

who, from hence, dlre6lly conclude the eternity ofour
eledion, and interpret this giving of the giving con-

tained in the decree ? But we are to confider, whe-
ther we can firmly maintain that expofition againfb

the exceptions of thofe, of the oppofite opinion. In-

deed, the very fubtle Twifs himlcif, zV; Vindiciis Gra- Twifs
//>: lib. i.p. 1. Bigrefs, i.fclif. 4. p. 64, cavils ; that cenfured.

it is not necejfary direBly to believe^ that what is [aid to

be before the foundation of the worlds figwfies to he

before all time ; but only before many ages. But that

very learned perfon, as frequently on other occa-
fions, fo alfoon this, appears to have given too much
fcope to his wit and fancy. If this expofition of his

be retained, there is nothing, of which it may nor,

one time or other, be faid, that it was done before the

foundation of the worlds a regard being had to follow-
ing ages. Which is, in a remarkable manner, to

weaken the force and majefty of the Apoftle's ex-
prelTion. And I would not willingly make fuch con-
pefHons to our adverfaries. Smzt xf''"^ ^^<^^^^^ the begin-

7iing of the worlds commenced at that beginning, in

which «"^''s? lyMi^naav the worlds were framed ; what was
done, 7^^ x^°"-'^°^^"^'^<^'' before the foundation of the worlds
feems altogether to have been done before the crea-

tion of the v/orld, and confequently from eternity :

unlefs v/e fliould be under a neceffity to limit that

phrafe. And none can doubt, but, in its full im-
port it may fignify this. Why then may it not be
explained in its full emphafis, if there be nothing to

hinder it? But what is here faid of pivin 2: erace, is

no fuch hmdrance : For^ becaufe all things are "pre-

fcnt to Gcd^ and that what God has decreed to be fu~

HirCy
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tirre., Jhall certainly come topc.fs\ therefore God is /aid t^

haz'e done from eternity y what is revealed to tis in its ap^

'pointed time : as the venerable Beza has well obferved

on 7'it. I. 2. And let this be faid for thofe, who
iinderftand this giving, of the giving in the decree,

and explain that expreffion, hejcre the foundation of
the worlds fo as to mean the fame thing as from eter-

nity.

, , . XIX. Yet other divines explain it of the ^ivin? in
Jn what . J^. . . "^ ^ -^

fen fe the the promije-, on comparing lit. i. 2, in hope of eter-

promife nal life^ 'which God, that cannct lie, promifcd, ^fo y/oi"^'

ofhfe may a,a;via;v, l;efore the world began. Hence we fee, fayr- a

b^for° the
celebrated Expofitor of our day, that the promife,

founda- "ivhich was made tyrxTi u,'K"in in the beginning of ages,

.tionof the If 41. 4, before any age had paffed away; andfo when
world. there was no fecular time, or time of this worlds when

the fecond age was not yet called forth. We fee, I

fay, that the promife was faid to be given forth

before the world began. Here therefore we do vot only v.n-

derftanda giving by decree, or purpofe, but alfo hy promife,

that is, by affgnation. Which is given unto us, that

is, theeffeSl of which grace is affigned to us by promife,

which is almofl coeval with this world. Thefe things

are much more plaufible than what we juft heard

from Tivifs. Indeed, from that pafilige in I'itus, it

feems that we might conclude, that 'rp^pw* Liuv\tixr be-

fore th; world began, neither always, nor neceflarily,

denotes abfolute eternity. For, becaufe the Apoftle

there treats of the promife, he does not fo compre-

hend all ages, as to lead us beyond the creation of

the world, as Calvin himfeif has obferved : but he

points out the beginning of the firft age, in \Yhich

the promife of falvation was made to our firft parents

immediately upon tiie fail, which our Dutch com-
mentators have alfo adopted. Whence it appears,

that they are guilty of no abfurdicy, who fo explain

this giving, as to include the promife of grace, made
tscforc the fiiix of any age. And then, in the

Aooftie's
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Apoftle's difcourfe there are thefe three things pro-

pofed in order -, firft, the pirpofe of God, which is

the fource of all grace \ then the promife made frpm
the remotell antiquity, which he expreffcs by the

term, giving \ and laflly, theaftual <^^flic;z;^^and ma-

nifeftation by the glorious coming of our Saviour

Jefus Chrifl. Nor would I make much oppofition,

if any fhould explain the Apoftles expreffion in this

manner.

XX. But whatever way you interpret, there is a That prd-

ftrong argument in the faid pafiage of Paul for the ^^^^ ^"P-

eternicy of election. For, if you explain the ^m>^, P j'*

of the decree, and fay, that, before the world began purpofe.

is equivalent to eternity : you will conclude direftly :

and I think both may be defended. For indeed, the

phrafe, before the world hegan^ in its full emphafis,

fignilies fo much : nor can it be much v/eakened by
Tit. I. 2. For, the fubjeft is different: in the one
place the Apoftle fpeaks of the purpofe of God, and
of giving from his purpofe : In the other, of the

promife. But the fame predicate is often to be dif-

ferently explained, according to the diverfity of the

fubjedls. For inftance, when P(?/frfays, A5ls 15. 18,

known unto God are all his works, ^'^' Sumoq, from the be-

ginning of the world ;
^^' ^Zn^, doubtlefs fignifies,

from eternity. For, if all his works, certainly alfo,

that of the firfl creation, prior to which was nothing

but eternity : but when the fame Apoftle, A^s., 7,.

21, fays, which God hath fpoken by the mouth of all his

holy prophets, «-'^' «'^^o;, y?;;^^ the world began ; he means
nothing by thefe words, but the moft ancient times,

in which the Prophets exifted. Why therefore may
not Tfo yj^ovm Mavlm be explained one way in 2 Tim. i. 9.

and another Tit. i. 2. But let us grant, that the

Apoftk, by the giving of grace before the world be-

gan, underftands the promife made in the beginning

of the firft age -, feeing he fay.?, that the purpofe of
God was the fource of it, certainly that purpofe was
prior to the promife. But none, I im.igine, will fay,

that
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that it was made, when God created man : it mull
tlierefore have been from eternity. According to the

eternal purpofe, ivhich he propofed in Chrijl Jejus our

Lord, Eph. 3. it. That mult certainly, he: an eter-

nalpiirpcfc, fince the efFeft of it is grace, given before

Ihe foundation of the ivorld.

Eternity XXI. Let US add another paffiige of P^z//, which,

of eleftion we think, is a teftimony to the eternity of election -,

eftablifh- namely, 2 T'heff. 2. 13, but we are bound to giije thanks

^
Th°fr '^'^'^J-^ ^° ^°^ f^'^ y°^^-> l^f'^^^f"^f^j beloved of the Lord^

2. !>.
'

becaufe God hath i''-' «-^yj.'^ frovi the beginning chofen yoit

lofahation. The Apoftle diflinguilhes thateleftion,

of which he fpeaksfrom the call bythcGofpel, v. 14.

And therefore, with great propriety, we undcrftand

it of the eleflion of counfel and purpofe. This, he

fays, was "--^ ^-'^x^i-.f-rcni the bcgin'mig, that is, from

eternity. For that phrafe is often taken in that fenfe

:

thus what John i. i, fays in his Gofpel, «»-«?%''
'^'' zV^

the beginningsas ^ in i John, i. i, he fays, '«'^' «pr^?

ivas from the beginning. But to have been already in

the beginning, fignifies to be from eternity. For,

what was already ^''d'^<nn, h 'ccpx/., in the beginning,

when all things were made, mud have been felf-

exiilent, and from eternity. Bur, left any fhould

cavil, that the new world of grace was here intended,

J(5/:7«
fpcaks oi the beginning of things made, becaufe he

fpeaks of the exiftence of him, by whom the world

was made, and that very world, which knew hini

not, V. 10. By comparing the alledged pafiages, it

appears, that in the beginning :\nd front the beginning,

are equivalent terms. We have this fenie more

clearly, Mich. 5. 2. Where the Prophet defcribes at

lead a tv^ofold going forth of the Mejfiah : the one

from Bethlehem which is after the fiefli, and relates to

his bcng born of the Virgin Mary : the other, which

is after the Spirit, and is exprefiive of his eternal

f^eneration •, of which lall he fays, QTpn vnfNirr^rJf,

CDby oiD ivhofe goings forth have bcenfro'm of old, from
ever'
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everlafting. Which the Septuagent tranflate, "«.' -^I<=^t

'avri '«7j-' 'ufyrizy el ippin '»iuvo(;. and his goiugs foTthfrom
the beginnings from everlajling. What can be more
evident, than that «"' '«p%?? there denotes eternity ?

The Ion of Siracb alfo Edefiajiicus 24. 9, may lliew

us, in what fenfe the Hellenijis were wont to uie this

expreffion, when he joins as fynonymous, -^^o tS muvo;

and'^^'apx^?- As then, the Apoftle fpeaks of the

eleflion of purpofe, as diftinct from that of execution,

which is made by effeftual calling, and fmce "'^

'^-t^^' fignifies eternity, we very properly infer the

eternity of eledlion.

XXII. Here again Twifs comes in our v/ay, who T^yj^g g,

confidently affirms, that there is no place in all the gain cen-

Scripture, where this word, fignifies eternity : nay, fu^d.

he thinks it may be put out of all controverfy, that

it never is, or can be, fo ufed in the facred writings,

according to right reafon, /, c. p. 60, And he
applies the ele6bion, mentioned here, to fome exter-

nal declaration of internal election, and thinks, the

Apoftle alludes to that remarkable promife made to

Adam after the fall, of the feed of the woman bruif-

ing the ferpent's head. For, fays he, God himfelf

has pointed out, in that place, a remarkable differ-

ence between the elediand the reprobate : and I will

'put enmity between thee and the womaUy and between

thyfeed and her feed^ &c. -p, 6^. I cannot but wonder
at the confidence of this very learned perfon. It is,

indeed true, that, from the beginnings does not al-

ways in Scripture denote eternity ; as John 8. 44, and
ijohn 3. 8, where the fignification is to be deter-

mined by the fubjed treated of. But from the

places above quoted it is plain, thatfometimes it can
admit of no other fenfe. And I hope, the learned

perfon did not defire to wreft out of our hands thofe

pafiages, by which all our divines have, fo happily,

defended the eternity of the logos, or word, againffc

the Socinians. I would rather believe, that he did not

attend to the places we have mentioned. Befides, I

could
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could, wi(h he would fliew where, in the ficrcd

writings, the iirlt promife of grace is called election •,

vdiich, I imagine, he will never be able to do : we
are not to forge fignifications. Moreover, tho' in that

promife there is Ibme general indication of a differ-

ence made between the eleifc and reprobate •, yet it

is not credible, the Apodle here had any eye to that

;

who gives thanks to God, not bccaufe he chofc:

fome men ; bur. moft cfpecially, becaul'e he chofe the

'Thejfalonians. But the eleftion of the 'fhejj'ahmans

Cannot be inferred from that general declaration of

God, the truth of which might have remained, tho^

none of thofe, who then dwelt at T'hcjfalonica^ had

been chofen. Vv^e therefore conclude, that the re-

ceived explication of divines is perfeftly u'cil-

grounded.

The ex- XXIII. There is another learned perfon, who af-

pofitionof ferts, that this place of Paul is to be underftood of
another

^^^^^^ benuninz in which God bc^an to make the Gentiles

perfon e::-
^'^^^'^ ^f fahation ; feeing the 'Thejjalonian^ were almcft

amined. among the firfi of thefe •, they are faid to he chofen^ f'p'^--

rated from the bennning. Or aJfo the beginning of the

Gcfpelmay be tmderflood^ of which Mark i. i, Phil. 4,.,

1 5 ; or of the fahation^ which was preached by Jefus.,

Heb. 3. He hath chofen you from the beginning.

That is, frc};i the begijining of preaching the Gofpel^

and of fihaiion tnanifefted and proclaimed But even

thefe things are not fatisfadlory : for, ift. We have

Ihewn, that Patiltxczn here of cleftion in purpofc,

or intention, and not in execution. 2dly, It is,

indeed true, that the term, beginning, ou^ht to

be explained, in a v/ay fui table to the fubjett it

treats of; but I do not think, that,/r£?;» the beginnings

abfoiuteiy tiiken does, any where, fignify the be-

ginning of theGofpel preached, much lefs the be-

ginning of the' inheritance of the Gentiles ; nor do

the places alledged prove it. gdly. Nor does it

i

agree with hiftor}/-, that the Thcjfalonians were the

firft-fruits of the Gentiles brought to the inheritance

of
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of falvaticn : for, the people of Anticch^ both in

Syria and Pifidia, and the people of Lyjlra and

Derbe, and the Pbilippians'hzd already received the

Gorpet, and the Apoltles had acquainted the bre-

thren at jerufalem with the converrion of the Gentiles,

yf^j 15, 3, before ever /'W preached the Gofpel at

Tbeffalonica, as appears from the Adls of the Apoftles,

Nor do I thirrk, the learned perfon was unacquainted

with this •, and therefore he laid, the Theffalonians

were almojt among the firftj which diminutive

particle does not a little weaken the' force of the

tx^vt{^\oxi from the beginning.
^
4thly. Much lefs. can

it be faid, that the Thejfahnians were feparated

from the beginning of that lalyarion, which Jefus

publiihed •, which beginning Paul makes prior to

the confirmation of the Gofpel made by thofe, who
heard it from the mouth of Jefus himlelf, that is,

to the preaching of the Apoftles, Heb. 2. 3. For it

is plain, Chrift was the minifter of circumcifion,

and did not preach tlie Gofpel to the Gentiles.

Nothing therefore appears more eafy and folidj than

that explication, we have already given.

XXIV. Having faid enough concermng the p^^'^ E-

eternity ofeleflion, let us now confider its freeness j ^J^\qc
which confifts in this, that God, as the abfolute

Lord of all his creatures, has chofen, out of man-
kind, v^^hom and as many as he pieafcd -, and indeed,

in fuch a manner, as that no good, which he fore-

faw in any m.an, was the foundation of that choice,

or the rcafon, why he chofe one rather than another.

This appears, ill. Becaufe the Scripture afferts,

that the moft free will of God was the fupreme
realbrt" or caufe crf election,^^t^/. ti. 26, even fo,

father^ for [0 it fecmed good in thyfight. - Luke 12. 32^
it is yourfather's good pleafure to give you the kingdom.

Above all, the Apoftle is full in vindicating this

ablolute pov/er of God, Rom. 9. Where among
other things he fays, v. 21, Plath not the potter

power over the day, of the fame lump to make one

Vol. IL C vem
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vejjcl unto honour^ and another unto dijljcnour} 2dly.

At the fame time alfo, that the Scripture refufes the

confideration of any good forefcen in man, it maintains

this mofl free and gracious good-pleafure of God,
Rom. 9. \\^ for the children being not yet born, neither

having done any good or ^^v7, that the purpofe of God
according to election might Jland^ not of ivorks, but of
him that calleth tSc. 2 'Tim. i . 9, not according to our

And T^^Q."^^^^^-) ^^^^ ^(^'^^^'^i'igio his own purpofe. 3dly. Is^eit^er

fuppofes faith, nor holinefs, nor any thing truely good can
nogcrod Be confidered in man, unlels beftowed out of divine
laman. grace, Phil. I. 29, unto you is given to believe on

Chrifl^ Efh'. '2. 8, faith, not cfyourfelves, it is the

gift of God. But the beftowing of this favour can

proceed from no- other caufe than the eledlion of

grace, and the benevolent good pleafure of his

will. And confequently thefe benefits cannot be

B'utitfeif prefuppofed as preparatory to divine eledlion. 4thly.

the fource The Scriptures exprefsly declare, that we are
ofevery chofen to faith, holinefs, and to pcrfeverance in
^etie.r.

\y^^x.h, which being the confequents and fruits of

.eledion, cannot be the antecedent conditions of it,

E'ph. I. 4, he hath chofen us, that ive fjjotdd be holy

,\ -and without blame, or have it begun on earth, and

confummated in heaven, John 15. 16, / have

chofen you and ordained you, that you fJoould bring forth

fruit. I have- chofen you from eternity, called and
ordained yo"-^ in the appointed time, 2 Theff. 2. 13,

God hath from the beginning chofen you to fahation,

through fan5lification of the Spirit and belief of the truth.

Election is a£ well to the means, as to the end. All

thefe paflages, and many others of a like nature

have been, lb fully and folidly, defended by our
divines againft the objections of the remonitrantSy

t-hat I have fcarce any thing to add.

It is alfo XXV. This counfel of God, as it is free, fo it is-

immuta- ^^q IMMUTABLE from eternity, ilh Immutability
^*

belbngi! to all the decrees of God, in general /j: 14.

?,;;, thif Lord of liojls hath purpofed, and who flmll

difannul
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difannul it? Is. 46, 10, my counfelJhall Jiand^ and I
"Mil do all my pleafure. Rom. 9. 19, who hath rejijled

his will? To affirm with Crellius^ that thefe things

are to be iinderftood of the ablolute decrees of God
not of his conditional, is begging the quellion. For,

we deny, that any ciecree of God depends on a

condition: if the thing decreed be fufpended on a

condition, the condition it felf is at the fame time
decreed. Thefe texts fpeak nothing of Crellius's

diftin(5lion, nor lay any foundation for it: and even
reafon is againft it. For, if any decree of God could
be changed, it would be, becaufe God either would
not, or could not effeft the thing decreed, or becaufe

his latter thoughts were wifer and better than his

firft: all which are injurious to God. You will

anfwer •, God, indeed, wills, what he has decreed, to
^

be done, but on condition the creature alfo wills it,

whofe liberty he would no-wife infringe. I anfwer,

is God fo deititute either of power, or of wifdom, that

he cannot fo concur with the liberty of fecond caufes,

which he himfelf gave and formed, as to do what he
wills, without prejudice to, and confidently with their

liberty r God is far more glorious, in our opinion,

and more to be had in reverence, than for us to

believe any fuch thing of his power and wifdom.
And here the very heathen poets and philofophers?

themfelves, who, at times, have fpoken more
devoutly oftheir Gods, may put the Hereticks to the

blulh : for thus Homer introduces Jupter^ faying.

* Nee enim mu^abitur unquam
^od capite annuero, neefalfum fine carehlt.

Nor is it mine to recal, nor to he falfe in, nor leave

unfinijhed whatever IJhall have fignified by my awful
rwd. And Maximtis TyriuSy who quotes thefe words

C 2
. of
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of Homer, Bijfcrt. 29, adds of his own in the

following di[fertation •, to he cbangabk, and to repent is

unworthy, not to fay, of God, but even of an honeji

man. And he argues much in the fame manner, as

we. 2dly. More efpecially the Scriptures afcribe

immutability to the divine ekiftion : Rom. 9, il,

that the purpofe of God according to election might

Jiand; 1 Tim. 2. 19, The foiindrntioti cf Gudfiandeth

ftire, having this feal, the Lord knoiJieth them who are

his', Ifa. 49. i^r 16, Can a woman forget her fucking

child, that fijefhculd 7iot have compaffion on the fon of

her womb? Tea, they may forget, yet I will netforget

thee. Behold! I have graven thee on the palms of my
hands; Rev. 3. 5, I will not blot out his name out of

the book of life; Ifa. 4. 3, And it fhall come topafs, that

be that is left in Zion, and he that remaineth in

Jerufakm, fhall be called holy, even everyone that is

written among the living inferiifalem. Our adverfaries

have fcarce any thing to oppofe to fuch exprefs

paflages, but their ftale mufty diftindlions, of

election peremptory and not peremptory, and the

like, which are contrary both to the glory of

God, and to the fimplicity of the fcriptures.

To be XXVI. But we muft fay fomeching on Pf. 6g.
blotted 2^. Where the Lord Jefus denounceth a curfe

^QQJ^o|-"^ again ft the Jews, the obftinatedefpifers of his grace,

life, ex- and his {worn enemies-, let tkcm be blotted out of the

plained, book of the living, and not be written with the righteousx

And it cannot be doubted, but. this imprecation of

our Lord had its fulIefFedt : and hence it is conclud-

ed, that fome are blotted out of the book of the

living. But we have already, fe^. 6 and 7, fpoke

fomewhat largely on this head, which may throw

no' fmali light on this paflage. For, ift. By the

hook of life, herf^ we may very well underftand the'

lilt of rhoie, who live on earth with refped to this ani-^

mal life. For, the wicked Jews were blotted out of

that book, by the tremendous judgment of God,

when, in their laft wars with the Romans^ many my-
riads

V
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dads of them were flain in a fhocking manner ; whofe
number Lipjius de Conjlant. lib. i.e. 21, has colleft-

ed to amount to twelve hundred and thirty thoufand^

who were cut off in lefs than full {even years. 2dly,

By the book of the living may be underftood, the

hook of God's covenant-people^ out of which the Jews
were erafed, when God publickly difowned and re-

jefled them ; and it was faid to them lo-Ruhama and
lo-Ammi^ according to the prophecy of Hofea. i. 6, 9.

This was done, when the Gofpel, which the Jews,
rejedcd, was preached to the Gentiles, and eagerly

received by them -, and the wretched remains of the

Jews were difperfed among the nations, ^dly. If

we fhould underftand it of the book of ele^lioHy it may
be faid, they were blotted out of that book, as to that

writings by which they prefumptuoudy wr^/5 themfelves

down therein, falfely boafting, that they were the

dearly beloved children of God and oi Abraham \ our
Lord Jefus juftly imprecates againft them, Dhat this

their boafting may be found aftually vain. 4thly,

But if this blotting out is to be abfolutely underftood
of the writing of God himfelf in the book of elecflion ;

we Ihall fay, that the blotting out was not privative

but negative, and that the latter part of the verfe iss

an explication of the former : fo that the blotting out
is a declaration of their not being written down.
Kimchi^ among the Jewifti do6tors, alfo obferved this,

who writes ; the verfe is double^ the fame fenfe being pro-

pofed in different words. And he adds, letthembe
BLOTTED OUT, f^guifies., let them not be written in the

book of life. From which it appears, that our adver-

faries argue falfely from this paflage, againft the im-
mutability of God's election,

XX VII. As this is fixed and fettled with refpeft to The elea

God, fo the believer may alfo attain to a certain af-^^^y.t's

furance thereof, and, from infallible marks, know "'"^^^^ °f

that he is one of the chofen. If it was not fo, Peter tj^n^

had, to no purpofe, admoniftied believers, to make
their calling and ele^ion fure^ 2 P?t. i. 9. 10. That

C 3 iSi
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Is, to endeavour, by evident figns, to be fully per-

fuaded in their own mind. Vain alio would have
been Paul' glorification, i Th^jJ. t. 4, knoiving bre-

thren beloved your ekclion of God. For, by the fame
evidences Paul co\\\d have kno-.vn this of the Thecal-

onians^ the Thejfalonians could have known it with
refpeft to the nfelves. In fine, they could not pof-

fibly, in faith, give thanks to God for their eledion,

iinkfs they could be affured of it in their own mind'.

And yet they do give thanks to God for it, Epk. i.

Themnn- XXVIII. But, in what manner do believers attain

ceruint'^'
the aflurancc of their Ekaion ? Who hath aiceiided

into heaven ? Or who, with a prying eye, hath pe-

rufed the volumes of God's decrees and fecrets ?

Who hath looked into the heart of God ^ We are

here, indeed, to guard againil ralk prefumprion.

But what God has, from eternity, determined about

the falvaiion of his people, he declares to them in

time by (Tgns, that cannot deceive them. He has

given them two books, from which they may gat'^er

what is fufficient to know, that, they are written in

the book of life : namely, the book of Scripture^ and
the book of Confcience. In the book of Scripture, the

diftinguifhing marks of Ele(!:lion, are drawn out with
great exadtnefs. in the book of Confcience, every-

one may read, if he gives that proper diligence, as a
matter of ftich importance requires, whether tht^t

marks are with him. The Scripture fhews, that the

marks of Eleftion are, id, Effe(5t:jal calling by the

•word and fpirit of God, Ro'm. 8. 30. 2dly, Faith in

God and Chrill, 2 Theff.i. 13. gdly, Hatred and ef-

chewing of evil, 2 Tim. 2, 19. 4tnly, The fincere and
conllant lludy of holinefs, Efjh, i. 4; 2 Tktjf. 2.13.

And when it is well underltood and known, what
effeftual calling is, what faith in God and Chrilt,

what efchewing of evil, and what the ftudy ofgenuine

godlineis are ; the confcience is then to be examined,

whether thefe can be found in itfelf ; and upon difr

covering that they are, the believing foul may, from
thefe'
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thefe undoubted fruits, be aiiurcd of his Elcdlion.

And it frequently happens, that God favours his

chofen people with the ravi(hments of his moil bene-

ficent love, that, while they arc inebriated with

Xhofe fpiritualand unfpeakable delights, which earthly

fouls can neither conceive, nor relifli, they are no
lefs perfuaded of their Election, than if they had iecn

their names written by the very hand of God himfelf.

Thefe things make them, with exultation, cry out to

their infernal enemies, wlio, in vain, refifl their faith,

kno-w that the Lo7~d hath fet apart him that is godly ^ for

himfelf. Pf. 4. 3. Efpecially if, v;hat then is not

iifually wanting, the internal witnefs of the fpirit to

their adoption, is fuperadded, of which in Rom. 8.

16, and which is by way of feal. Eph. i. 13. But
there will be occafion to fpe^k of this hereafter.

XXIX. And it is the intereft of believers to en- The In-

deavour earneftly after this ailurance of their Election. ^^"^^^ ^^

For, ift, It is not poffible, they fliould have a life ^'^r.^*"'
. - •

^ to Itrivc

ofjoy and exultation in the Lord, while they are ig- af,er this

norant of this. They may, no doubt, happily fall affurance.

afleep in the Lord, and, through death, reach toetetr-

nal life, though they are notalfured of their Eleflion.

For, our falvation depends not on this full affurance of
fai[h •, but on our union and communion with Chriit,

which may remain fafe and fecure without that. But
a man, who has his falvation at heart, as he ought,
cannot live In fecure joy, {o long as he doubts of his

eleftion. 2dly, Nor does this aflurance greatly con-
tribute to our joy only, but alfo very much to the

glory of God. For then it is, that we properly value

the riches of divine love, and are fweetly fwallowed
,up in the immenfe ocean of his goodnefs, when we
afcend, in our minds, and in our praifes, to the original

fountain of all grace j and, in imitation oiPaiil, ce-

lebrate his free love, by which he hath chofen us in

Chrifi Jefus^ to thepraife of the glory of his grace., ivhere-

jn he hath inade us accepted in the beloved, Eph. i. 6.

3.dly, Nay, this certainty of the Eledioi], >yhich w:;

.
C 4 prej^ch.
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prc*ach, likevvife promotes the careful ftudy of piety,

and kindles a fervent zeal therein ; fo far is it from
opening a wide door to ungodlinefs and carnal fecu-

rity : which none dare affcrt, but they who are ig-

norant of the good ways of Go4> or maligngint per-

verters of them.
Theme- XXX. Here then is the medltafion of one, who

an^afl"u"°d
'^ ^^^^ fuUy perfuaded, and this is his language to

believer, his God. " Didft thou, O lord, from eternity, en-
" tertain thoughts of glorifying me, a miferable
" wretch, who am lefs than nothing; and fliall I

** not again carry thee for ever in my eyes, and al-

^
" ways in my bofom .'' fliall I not delight in

*' meditating on thee, fliall I not cry out, how pre-
*' cious alfo are thy tkoKghts itnto me^O God! how great

is thefumof them I Pf. 139. 17. Shall I not, with

the mofi: fincere repentance, bewail that time, in

which fo many hours, days, weeks, months and

years, have pafTed over my head, without one

fmgle holy and pleafing thought of thee I Didft
** thou, out of niere love, choofe me to falvation .?

*' And Iliall not I again choofe thee for my Lord,
*' my king, my hgfband, for the portion of my
*' foul, for my chief, or rather my only delight ?

" Didft thou choofe me from among fo many others,

*' who, being left to themfelves, have eternal de-
" ftru6lion abiding thern ? And fhall not I exert

f myfelf to the utmofl, to excel others in love,

f* in thy worfliip, and in all the duties of holinefs ?

** Didft thou predeftinate n)e to holinels, which
5' Is fo amiable in itlclf, and fo neceflfary for me,

f that, without it, there can be no lalvation .''

*' And fhall not I walk therein? Shall I prefume to

** cavil with thee, thou brightefl teacher of truth ;

" that, feparating the end from the means, I fliould

** fecurely promife myfelf the end, as being predefti-

f nated thereto, in a neglecflof the means, to which

f' I was no lefs predeftinated ? Is thy purpofe con-

*f cerning my lalvation, FiXt and unchangeable ?

" And Ihalll change every hourj at one time, giving
" my

Cl
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," rxiy fervice to thee, ?ind ^iiQCher time to the devil ?

*' lliall I 'not rather cleave to thee with fuch a firm
" purpofe, as fooner tochoofe a thoufand deaths ra-

" ther than perfidionfly forfake thee ? Shall I not be
*' Jieadfafi^ mmoveahle^ always abounding in the work
" vf the Lordy for as much as I knozv, my labour jhall

" not be in vain in the Lord? i Cor. 15. 58. Wilt
" thou by thy fpirit, aflure me of thy love, which
" pafieth all underftanding ? And I not love thee
" again with all my heart, all my mind, and all my
** ftrength ? Wilt thou give me the affurance of my
." falvation ? Apd fliall not I, having this hope^ purify
"

"/^yfi^f ^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ P^'"'^ ? I John, 3. 3." Who,
that underftands theie things, can deny, that the

do6trine of Election, as we have explained it, af-

fords ample matter to a pious foul for thefe and
fuch like meditations ? And who alfocan deny, that

\n the praftice of thefe meditations confiils the very

kernel of piety and holinefs ?

CHAP. V.

Of EffeBual Calling.

J. ^T^ H E firft immediate fruit of eternal eIe(5lion, Effbaual

X ^f^*^ ^^^ principal ad of God, by which ap-
j^^J^"^

pointed falvation applied, is effectual calling.
Of which the Apoftle, Rom^ 8. 30, whom he did

prede/linate, them he alfo called. And this calling
is Ithat a5ly by zvhich thofe, who are chofen by God, and
redeemed by Chriji^ are fweetly invited, and effe^ually

brought from a fate ofJin, t9 afiate of communion with
God in Chrifl, both externally and intertially,

,

II. The term,/r^;;2 which they are called, is aftate ^^^
^^"^^

of fin and mifery, in which all men are involved, which a

ever fmce the fin of our firft parents; having the un- ftateoffm

derftanding darkned, being alienated from the life of^"^^
™^^^*

Cod,
'^'
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Cod, thro* the ignorance that is in them^ hecaufe of the

^lindnefs of their heart, Eph. 4. 18. For we are brought

to llich a pafs, that we are wholly excluded from the

iaving communion of God andChriil. Being funk in

the deep gulf of mifery, and having loft all notion of

true happinefs, we wallow in the mireof the,wicked-

nefs and vanities of this world v/ithout end and without

meafure, and are enflaved to the devil, to whom wc
have fubmitted as conquered ca]>tives. ',for all havefined^

end come foort of the glory of God, Rom. 3. 23. But
out of this darknefs of ignorance, fm ai;d mifery

I Cod calleth us unto his marvellous light, i Pet. 2.9,
and delivers as frorii this prefcnt evil zuorld^ 'GaL i . 4.

And we are never to forget our former fiaie •, re-

member, that, at that time, ye were ipithout Chnjl, be-

ing aliensfrom the ccra^non-'-iVeahh cflfrael, andjlratigers

from the covenants ofpromife, having no hope, and ivith-

cut God in the world, Eph. 2. 12. The meditation of

this tends to humble usjthe more deeply before God,
who calleth us -, the more to prize the riches of his

glorious grace, and the more to quicken us to walk

worthy of our calling, and of God, by whom we are

called,

'^'^^•vT ^^^' "^^^ term, to which we are called, is Chvift and

commun-' communion with him. For, this he ,calls out If 45.

ion with '22, *^i< 13D, look to me, or inclineyourfelves to me^ and
Chrift. heyefaved, all the ends of the earth. In. this commu-

nion with Chrift confifts that myftical and mod de-

lightful marriage of the eleft foul with Chrift, to

which he invites him with all the allurements of his

gofpel, and whofe exalted nuptial fong Solomon
fung ; wifdom hath huildcd her houfe.—She hath fent

forth her maidens, fhe crieth upon the higheft places of the

city,—ttirn in hither,—conie eat of my bread, and drink

^of the wine, which I have mingled, Prov. 9. i, 3, 4» 5.

Whence IV. From this communion refults the communi-
flowithe cition of all the benefits of Chrift, both in grace and
commu- in glory, to v;hich v/e are likewife called. Hearken

diligently
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diligently unto me^ and eat that ivhirb is good^ and let ^'^<^^^^o^o^

yourfoul relight itfelf in fatnefs. Incline your ear^ and^^^^'^^'^^

come unto me ; hear^ and your foul fjcdl live, and I
will make an cvrrlafing covenant with you, even the

fure mercies of David,' Ifa. 55. 2, 3. Thus he

calletb us to his kingdom and glory, i I'hefs. 2, 12.

V. And fmce Chrift cannot be fcparared from his And witlj

father and his Spirit, we are, at tlie fame tiriie, ^'^e ""^i-

called to the communion of tlie undivided Trinity.
^^^'^Tn-

That our felloivpip may be with the father, and with his

Sonjefus Chrift. 1 John i. ^ ; to which Paul joins

the communion of the Holy Ghoft^ 2 Cor. i'^. 14. And
it is the very top of our happinefs, to exult in God as

purs, and fing aloud to him, my God while he himfelf

calls 10 us, mypeople, Hof 2. 23,

VI. Moreover, as all the eled are partakers ofAndofalJ

one and the fame grace, they are all likewife called ^^5 Eleft

jto mutual communion with one ariother, that ye ^AJ
^^^^

alfo may havefellowfjip with us, I John i. 3. Be-

lievers of the New Teftament with thofe of the Old;
the Gentiles with the Jews, being all of the fame
hody^ Eph. 3. 6, in Chrid, who hath made both one,

Eph. 2.14. Nay, thofe on earth with thofe in heaven ;

For all things are gathered together in one in Chrift, both

which are in heaven, and which are on earth ; even

in him, in whom alfo we have obtained an inheritance,

Eph, I. 10, II. And this is that blefled ftate, to

which, by the holy and heavenly calling, we are

invited -, namely, communion with Chrift, and, by
him, with the undivided Trinity, and confequently

with all the faints, both mihtant and triumphant, not

<even excepting, the praifing aifembly of angels, in

order, with them, to exult in the moft delightful

fruition of all the blefTmgs of God. For, all, who
obey this call, a.re come unto Mount Zion, and unto the

city of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, and to

an innumerable company of angels, to the general

affembly and church of the firft-born, which are written

m heaven, and to Gcd the Judge of all, and to the

2 Spirits
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Spirits of juj} men made perfe^, and to Jefus the

mediator of the New covenant Heb. 12. 22, 23,

24. What grander things can be fpoken, what
more noble and divine can be conceived than

thefe ?

The call VIL But this calling is given, partly externally^

partly ex- by a perfuafive power, called moral fuafion -, partly
ter.-al,

_ internally, by a real fupernatural efficacy, which

ternai'

^"' changes the heart. The external call is, in fome
meafure, publilhed by the word oi nature, but more
fully by ihzt offupernatural revelation, without which
every word of nature would be iniufficient and
ineffedlual. The internal comes from the power of
the Holy Spirit, working inwardly on the heart,

and without this every external revealed word, tho'

objedlivcly very fuffiicient, as it 61early difcovers

every thing to be known, believed and done, yet is

fubje6lively ineffectual, nor wiil ever bring any perfon

to the communion of Chrift.

Nature VIII. Nature itfelfisnot filent, but many ways
calls on

calls on man, to lay afide his too eager care and

feekhea- P^rfuit of earthly things, and of this animal life, and
veniy. to endeavour after the far better things of heaven
things, and eternity. For when, with attentive eyes, he

furveys that glittering canopy on high, befpangled

with fo many conftellations, and fparkitng with fo

many ftars, above which, accordins to the gf^neral

belief of mankind, the throne of the fnpreme being
is placed, he feels a certain ftrong defire excited in

his brealt, that, when he leaves this earthly drofs,

he may, hereafter, afcend on high, be admitted into

the inmoft receffes of nature, and received into,

fellowfhip with God. And when his thoughts

purfue tiie feveral beauties of the ftarry heavens, he
then takes a fecret pleafurc, to look down, with
contempt, on the pavements of the rich, nay on this

whole earth, with all its gold, not only that, which it

has already produced, but that which ftill hes

conceal'd for the avarice of pollerity. And when
he
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he further travefes the whole univerfe, he learns to

defpife the moft {lately portico's, cielings inlaid with

ivory, woods formed by art, and rivers conveyed

home, and, looking down from on high on this fmall

terreftrial globe, a great part of which is covered

with the fea, and much of what remains greatly

uncultivated, many places being either fcorched

with heat, or frozen with cold, he thus fais to himfelf
" Is this that infignificant fpot, which fo many
" nations divide among themlelves by lire and
*' fvvord ? When thou haft been engaged in the
" contemplation of thefe things truly great, then as
" oft as thou Ihall efpy armies with banners difplayed,
*' and, asiffome great event was in agitation, the
" horfe now advancing to gain intelligence, again
*' pouring forth from the flanks, you may well fay,

*' the deadlyfquadron marches over the plain. This is

*' but the excurfion of ants, toiling within a fcanty
" compafs. Wheras there are vaftly extenfive
" regions above, into the pofTeffion of which, the
*' foul is admitted, and thus altho' it has fuffered
" fome inconvenience from the body, yet, if, by
" being content with little, it has dropt all its

" drofs, it is now light and ready to depart : unlefs
" then I be admitted into thefe regions, my birth
" has been in vain. For why fliould I rejoice for
'* being numbered among the living? Without
" this ineftimable good, life is notoffuch value,
" that I fliould fweat and fatigue myfelf therein.

" O! how contemptible is man, unlefs he is

*' advanced above what is human." Thus the book
6f nature, thus the contemplation of the heavens,

taught Seneca both to think and fpeak. In Prsfat.

Quefl;. Natur.

IX. But feeing the fame nature teacheth us, Nay.calls
that God is far more excellent than thofe very to fe«k

heavens, which are his throne and the work of his ^^f'^'^^°'^'

hands, that he is both the Creator and rqler. of the

heavens j the fame works invite man ^o feek after

the
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the communion of God himfclf above all things.

For, happinefs cannot confiil in barely dwelling in

heaven, unlefs one enjoys the fellowfhip and com-
munion ofGod there. Thus by the voice of nature
men are invited /<7y^^^ God, if haply they might feel

after him ^ Jets 17.27. He left not himfelf without

ivitnefs, in that he did good^ A6ts 14. 17; and that

by difcovcring himfelf to be the fountain of all good,
both the grcateft and the beft of Beings, whofe
communion alone can render any perfectly bleffed:

It is therefore an old faying and handed down from our

ancefiors to mankind^ that all things were both framed
hy God and in him confifi : and that no nature can h't

fufficientfof its ownfafety, which is only entrpfied with
its own prefervationy without God. Thus the author
of the book de mundo, extant among Ariftotle's

works, c. II, and who concludes with thefe excellent

words ; whoever would attain to a hleffed and happy

life^ muji partake of the Deity from the very hegin^

ning.

Andylelds ^' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^"^7 invites men by the light of

fome hope natute to feek him, but alto gives iome hope of
ofenjoy- enjoying him. F6r why elfe ilTould he forbeaf
inghim. fmners, with fo much long-fuffering, unlefs he had

decreed to take pity on fome of them ? would it be
worthy of the moft pure Deity to have preferved,

now for fo many ages, the world Ibbjecfled to vanity"

by the fins of men, unlefs there were fome of

mankind, to whom he was willing to (hew himfelf

glorious in their happinefs ? The Lord is long-fuffering

to uS'Ward, not willing that any fhould perifh^ kit that

allfhould come to repentance, 2 Vet. 3, 9. And as thi^

confidcration of the divine patience and forbearance,

fhining forth in the whole government of the world

yields fome hope of falvation, and the longfuffering

ofourLord ought to be accountedfalvaticn, ib.v.i^. So
this goodnefs of God fhould lead evtry one to repentance^

Rom, 2. 4i

XI. For,
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XL, For, nature alfo reaches, that it is not poffible, Forwhich,

any one can enjoy converfe and familiarity with "^'^^ ^^""^

God, who docs not fincerely endeavour after purity
Jea<!hes

and holinefs, and, as the emperor Afarc Antonine th3.tpurity

fpeaks, /iL 2 §. 5 labours not io- live a life refembling of foul is

(jod. Forj like delights in like, and rejoices to ^^1">ii^"^*

communicate itfelf thereto. Plato de Legibus, lib. 4.^

fays well, wh^J pra5lice is it that is agreeable to^ and

in imitation of God^. Tib.'s^ and that ancient one-, that

like delights in like. Thus man is invited to the

practice of the ftri6left purity, by the voice ofnature

herfelf, in order to the enjoyment of God. I cannot

forbear adding the gradation of Agapetits, which
is really fine, and ftriftly true. Thus he fais to the

emperor Jujlinian: for, be 'ujho knows himfelf jhall

knozv God. But he who knows God, fhall be made

like to God. He fioall be like God, who is zvorthy' of
God. He -fhall . be worthy of God, who diyes nothing

unworthy of God, but meditates on the things of

God^ and what he thinks hefpeaks, and what hefpeaks hs

atls.

XII. All thefe things the royal prophet, Pfi(^. i, A para-

2,3,4, has exhibited in a- concife, but very ftrong P'l''^^^^'^

manner, ^'he heavens declare the ?lory cf God\ for, '
^^' ^*

as they are his throne, curioufly framed, fo they
difplay his power, majefty, greatnefs and holinefs,

before which the heavens themfelves confefs they
are not clean : however their very excellence invite

men, within their circuit to endeavour, to the

utmoft, after the enjoyment of communion with
the great and good God. And the firmament
fhewcth his handy-work, proclaiming, that by his

word only, it was framed together. Day itrUb day

uttereth fpeech, and night unto nightfbeweth knowledge,

Thefe viciflitudes of light and darknefs mutually
correfponding in fo exaft and conftajic an order,

prove a moll wife direftor. And there is no day
nor nighc but fpeaks fomething of God, and declares

it

2, 3' 4-
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it to the next, as the fchokr of the preceedlng and the

matter of the foilowing. There is no fpeech nor

language^ where their voice is not heard. If they were
words, the in ftru6lion would ceafe with their found?
but now what the heavens declare, they do it

always, and in the fame manner. It fpeeches, and
fentences deduced with much fubtlety from their

reafonsand caufes, they would labour under obfcurity

:

if their voice was heard, it would dun us with its'

noife. But now the heavens Inftruft both conftantly,

clearly and fweetly. For, tho' their voice is not

heard, yet they have a voice, no lefs (trongly adapled

to ftrike the mind, than the found of a trumpet, or

of thunder; feeing they exhibit, to the eyes of all

the magnificence of their creator, fo clearly as to

efcape the obfervation of none, but the wilfully

blind. Or polfibly this may be the meaning:
Jhere is no fpeech nor language., where their voice is not

heard. Tho' people differ in languages, and the'

greek underftands not the barbarian : yet the

heavens have a common language adapted to the

inftrudibn of all a like : and nothing but a culpable

carelefTnefs can hinder the mod diftant people from
improving by the inftruflion, as it were, of one
teacher. Their line is gone out through all the earth.

The in{lru(flion of the heavens refembles that of
fchool- mailers, who teach children their letters,

namely, by drawing their ftrokes before them.
Thus the heavens draw lines, or ftrokes, with their

rays, and as it were letters of the alphabet, frotn

which combined and varioufly joined together ati

entire volume of wifdom is formed. This is tFife

fignlfication of Ip. as Ifa. 28. 10, line upon li7K\ from
which the Greek ?'^'7o? which the apoftle ufes,i^<?»7.io.

18, does not differ much, denoting not only a y^««i,

butalfo a letter of the alphabet, as Plutarch in fabio

notes,as Scapula has obferved in his lexicon. Nor is it

neceffary we fay, that the text is here corrupted,or that

the
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the feptuagint read CD^ip their voice. And this

line is gone out through all the earthy and their words

to the end of the world. All mankind, whether in a

habitable or defart country, are taught by this

hnafter. There is no corner of the world, where,

the figures of the heavens, as fo rnany arguments of
the divine perfe6lions, are not tobe fecn. And this

is the reafon, why I have juft noW propofed the

reafonings of thofe (if you except the. quotation

from Agapitus^ a deacon of the church of Con-
llantinopie) who had no other mafter but na-

ture.

XIIT. But tho* the invitation, which nature gives Nature's

to feek God, be fufficient to render them without invitation

excufe, who don't comply with it, Rom. 1. 20; yet ^? ^^l^^" ^'

it is not fufficient, even objedlively, for falvation.
fi^e^T

"
'

For, it does not afford that lively hope, which
inaketh not ajhamed\ for this is only revealed by the

gofpel; whence the Gentiles are laid to have beeni

without hope in the worlds Rph. 2. 12. It does not
Ihew the true way to the enjoyment of God, whicK
IS no other than faith in Chrifl. It does not
fufficiently inftru<5l us about the manner, in which
we ought to wdrfhip and pleafe God, and do what is

hcceptable to him. In fhort, this call by nature never
did, nor is it even pofliole, that it ever can, bring
any to the faving knowledge of God ; the gofpel

silone is thepower of God untofalvation^ to every one that

believeth Rom. 1. 16.

XIV. We cannot agree with thole, whether objeaed
they be ancients, a lifb of whom Cafauhon^ Exercit. tobyfonKJ

li ad Apparat. jfnnal. Baronii^ and after him Voffius^
ancients

Hiftor. Pelag. Lib. 3. P. 3. Thef i*, have drawn ^ernr*
up-, or whether they be moderns, who maintain,

that good men, among the Gentiles, were brought to

falvation by this call of nature, without the knowledge
6f Chrift. And we think, fome of our brethren

afcribe too much to nature, who tell us ; That men^

if not wilfully blindy could, by. what is blown of God;
ToL. fl. D hav'^
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have attained to fome knowledge of the divine mercyy hy

*which they might obtain falvation^ in a manner perhaps

unknown to us; tho" dcjlitute of the diJitnB knowledge of

Jonie myjleriesy which they could no way difcover of

themfehes^ Amyrcldus^ Specim. Animad in Exere. dc

Gratia Univ. P. 2. p. 133. For we are perfuaded,

there is no falvation without Chrill, A5fs 412: no
communion of adult perfons with Chrift, but by-

faith in him, Eph. 3. 17 : no faith in Chrift, with-

out the knowledge of him, John 17. 3 ; no know-
ledge, but by the preaching of the Gofpel, Rom. 10,

14: no preaching of the Gofpel in the works of

nature. For, it is that myjlery, which ivas kepty

fecret fince the world hegan^ Rom. 16, 25.
Yet^ that XV. To what purpofe then, you will fay, is thts
calling by ^^^ |^ ^^^ Y\g\\t of nature ? Not to fpeak of the
nature not, • -^ -w r ' n. • j l- j

without being Without excufe.^ jult now metioned, which,

its ufe. indeed, may be the end of him who calls, tho* not

of the call itfelf : that calling ferves to pave the way
for a further, a more perfect and a more explicite call

by the Gofpel, and as a prelude of a fuller inftruc-

tion. For, as grace fuppofes nature, and makes
it perfeft •, fo the truths, revealed in the Gofpel,

are built on thofe made known by the light of

nature. When a perfon under that glimmering light

has difcovered, that there is a God, that happinefs

confills in his communion with him and in com-
parilbn of him all things are nothing, and that he- is

the rcwarder of thofe, v/ho leek him ; and that, if

he is fought in proper way and manner, he is not

fought in vain ; he has now a foundation laid, on

which to build the gofpel, which declares what that

God is, in what manner he becomes propitious to

men in Chrift, how he is to be fought, and in what

method he will certainl/ be found. And thus that

knowledge, he learns from nature, being fandified

by the Spirit, better prepares the mind for embracing

thole truths which, tho' they furpifs,areyet fo far from

deftroying, that they perfed nature. And it'isvcry

2 'expedient
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expedient for believers j who live under the Gofpel,

to have always the book of nature before their eyes :

which furnifhes them with ufeful inftru6lions, and
lafhes the confcience with continual reproaches, un-
lefs they love, worfliip and celebrate the Deity, who
is every where prefent. Which the Heathens them-
felves, as Epiketus and others, have rcprefented

in their own way.

XVI. We mufl: therefore add the other call by Ef^cialiy

the word of God, fupernaturally revealed^ either im- ^faccom-

mediately from God's own mouth, as was formerly
Jjier^vg^l^

done to the Patriarchs, Prophets, Apoftles and others ; ed word,

or mediately by the minifters of God, whether they bothof the

preached it by word of mouth, or configned it to writ-*^^»

ing. ThusPW fays, Rom. 10. 14, how Jhall they believe

in him., of whom they have not heard? And howJhall they
hea'"' without a preacher ?And here indeed both parts of

the word are to be madeufe of; thus the law convinc-

ing man of fin, Rom. 3. 20, awakens him to afenfe of

his mifery, drives the finner out of himfelf, flirs him
up to defire deliverance, and makes him figh, in

this manner, wretched man that I am^ whoJhall de^

liver me from the body of this death ! Rom. 7. 24.

Therefore the law ought certainly to be preached, in

its full vigour and force, that knowing the terrour of
the Lord^ we may perfuade men^ 2 Cor. 5. it. But yet And ofthe

the principal part ]S performed by the Gofpel, which Gofpel.

fevealing Chrift, and the fulncfsof all grace and fal-

vation in him, allures, by its endearing fweetnefs,

awakened and concerned finners to communion with

God. Nothing more powerfully finks into the in-

moft foul, than that molt alluring invitation of Jefus,

come linto me allye that laboury and are heavy laden, and
I will give you reji. Mat. 11. 28. Let him that is athirji

come, and whofoever will, let him take the water of life

freely. Rev. 22. 17. This word is the power of God
unto falvatiou, to every one that bclieveth, Rom. i . 16.

If the law only was preached, it would, by its hor-

r#urs, harden fouls, driven to defpair, into a hatred

D 2 ef
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of God, as a feve re avenger of fin. But by adding
the Gofpel, which makes a bright hope of grace ta'

fhine, even on the mod abandoned and wretched

finner, if, difplcafed with himfelf, he heartily defires^

it : obftinate hearts come to relentj and to be melted

down into a love of God, and of his Chrift. And
therefore, nothing ought to be more fvveet and dear

to us than the mofl delightful word of the Gofpel,

^

in which are brooks of honey and butter. * Joh.

20. 17.

Sufficient- XVII. This word of grace was publilhed in the

'y ^^^^- world from the very Firft fin of man, tho' varioufly

eleft from difpenfed, Heh. i. i. But in fuch a manner, as to be

the time fufficient for the inftruftion of the Ele6l to falvation,

ofthevery in all ages, according to that meafure of grace and
iirftfin, knowledge, which the providence of God diftributed

in each period of time. When the revelation was

more fparing and obfcure, God being fatisfied with a

lels meafure of knowledge, did, by the fecret power

of his Spirit, unite the eled to Chrift, and kept them
united by an almoft invlfible band, which yet no
force, could break afunder. But when he had more
brightly dili'overed himfelf, he called for a more ex-

a6t knowledge and faith. And as he clearly teaches

his people, how they ought to walk^ and to pleafe God^

fo he ahb requires them to abound more and more.

I The£. 4. I.

Not only XvIII. We do not agree with thofe, who think,

revealed that, by the unwricten word of Gk)d, thofe only
to the Pro- ^ej-g called to falvatjon through faith in Chrift, who

^If^^b

^"'
^^^^^ eminent for the Ipiritof prophefy , but the reft

them to of the church was fo rude and ignorant, that they

all other were brought to an unknown Chrift, by the help of
godly per- ^\^q ]^,^t^ of nature alone, without the fpirit of faith.
Ibns.

* The author's quotation of If. ^2.']. feems to be a miflake of
the prefs, and therefore I hayc given this to which be appear*

?» have referred.

F0F-^~
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For,down from Adam, the true church had one and the

fame precious faith, and the fame common falvation

•with the Prophets. God did not only fpeak to the

Prophets, for their private ufe, but by the Prophets

to the fathers, Heb. i. i. The Prophets would have

a6led perfidioufly, had they put the candle, that was
lighted for them, under a bufhel, and indolently

wrapt in a napkin the talent entrufted with them.

Nor is it coniiftent with the piety of the ancient fa-

thers, not to have inculcated, with care and diligence,

upon their children, what they themfelves had learn-

ed about the promifed feed of the woman. So that

tho' we are n-ot to determine any thing rafhly, as to

the manner and meafure of knowledge, yet we are

not to doubt, but that the revelation of a Saviour was
made to the Ele6t from the beginning,

XIX. This gofpel-cail was never given univerfally Y'et neve*

to all men -, unlefs in the beginning of the world, juft
""^verfal-

fpringing from Adam, or rifing again from iVi?^^' whole
^^

Tho'even then, God gave warning of the feclufion of world,

fome from his grace, by the diftindlion he made be-»

tween the feed of the v/oman and the feed of the fer-r

pent ; and by feperating Ham from his brethren by
a dreadful curfe, and the ancient prophecy of alure-

ing, in after times, the pofterity of Japhet into the

tents of 5/?^^, which infinuated, that the pofterity of

Japhet fhould, for fome time, be aliens from the com-
munion of the people of God. Afterwards, the great-

eft part of mankind were left to themfelves, and tho*

God vouchfafed the word of hisjgrace to the pofterity

of Abraham, yet not to them all. In fine, when he
claimed Ifrael to himfelf for a people, he rejefted the

other nations, and fuffered them all to go on in their

own ways, ASIS14.. 16. And tho', upon breaking

down the wall of partition, the Apoftles were en-

joined to preach the Gofpel to every creature, with^

out diftinftion, yet it was never fo univerfally preach-

ed, but that there were always very many nations,

g:nd ftiU are at this day, whom the report of the Gof-

D 3 pel
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pel never reached. They are therefore miftaken who,
having feigned an univerfal redemption by Chrift,

and an univerfal objedlive grace, as it is called, have

at the fame time devifed, for fupporting it, an uni-

verfal call to Chrift.

^^^ *° XX. This call contains the command of faith,

command ^V which all men without exct ption, to whom God
of faith, vouchiafes the fame, are enjoined to believe in Chrift,

but in a in that way and manner, which is revealed in the
proper or-

Qq^^^I^
yyr

^^^_ 2 2, lock unto me CTid he ye faved all the

ends of the earth. But the method of believing is

this : firfi^ that a perfon do hea.tily acknowledge all

men, v/ithout exception, and himfelf among the reft,

to be liable to condemnation becaufe of fin : and then^

that he embrace the principal truths of the Gofpel

;

namely, that there is no falvation but in Chrift, nor

any communion with Chrift, but by a true and lively

faith : moreoz'er^ that he do not neglc<ft fo great fal-

vation, but renouncing all earthly enjoyments, and

every falfe remedy for his fins, he only dcfire

the righteoufnefs of Chrift, receive him as his Sa-

viour, give himfelf up wholly to him, not doubting,

but, in fo doing, he ftiall find reft to his foul. All

and every one in particular therefore, to whom the

Go'pel is preached, a^e not commanded diredly to

believe, thut Chrift died for them. For, that is a
' falfehood: but are commanded to proceed in that

method, I have now defcribed ; and not to taice

comfort to themfelves from the death of Chrift, be-

fore, having acknowledged their own mifery, and
renounced every thing but Chrift, they have given

themfelves up fincerely to him. "V^/e cannot therefore

conclude fronri this genera' call, who they are for whom
Chrift died : but only this, that there is no other

name given under heaven, m whieh we can be

faved ; and that in him, as an ali-lufficicnt Saviour,

every believer ftiall have life.

XXI. But
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XXI. But that external call will bring none to To the

communion with Chrift, unlefs it be accom;'c-.nied ^^'^T^

with the internal^ which is accomplifhed not only by added the

perfuafion and command, but by the powerful ope- internal

ration of the Spirit. There is a certain call of God, '^^^^^

whereby he makes the things, he calls, to exiO, by

that very call. By fuch a call, he calleth thofe things

which be not^ as though they were Rom. 4. 1 7. Foi-,

when he faid, let there be lights immediately there

was light., Gen. 1. 3. Not unlike this is that internal

call of the Spirit, of which the i^poftle writes, 2 Cor,

4 a 6, God who commanded the light to Jloine out of
darkaefs^ hath Jhined in our hearts. But when he fays

to the Ele^ft, in the hour of their happy vifitation,

awake thou ihat ftcipefi and arife from the dead., and

Chrifi fhall give thee lights Eph. 5. 14, it is no more
poffiblefor ihem, to remain any longer in the fieep

of deaih, than it was poffible for Lazarus to con-

tinue in the grave, after Chrift had faid to him^
Lazarus., ccmeforth^ John 11. 43.

XXII. Here God exerts his infinite power, by In whicfj

•which he converts the foul no lefs powerfully than God ex-

fweetly. While the Gofpel is externally propofed to
convert-

his chofen people, he gives themtheeyes of their under- ing powp
Jla7iding to be enlightened^ that they may know what is er.

the hope of their calling., and what the riches of the glory

cf his inheritance in the faints., Eph. 1. i8 ; he openeth

their heart.^ that they may attend unto the things which
are fpoken, AEls 16. 14-, and caufes them to receive

the word with all readinefs of mind., A5ls. 17. 11,

He writes his laws on their heart, Jer. 31. 33 : pins

the reverence of himfelf there, £2;^/^. 11. 20. And
not only calls them from darknefs to his marvtilous

light, but alfo, by the call, draws them, not toftand

ftill in the path of doubtful deliberation, but to run

after himjQdinuc. \. 4; not only puts them in an
equal p.oife, but turns them, Jer. 31. 18. Not only

'

advifes, but perfuades, and he is Jtronger and pre- )

P 4 valls^
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vails J Jer. zo. -]. Nor does he foUicite, but irajiJJate,

Col. I. 13. Not by an ordinary, but by that niighty

power, by which iie raifcd Chrift from the dead,

Eph. I. 20. Let -f- changeable huinan nature put on
what form it will, it mull be obliged to confefs, that,

in this mattcTp thefe are fo many difplays of divine

omnipotence, like fo many thunder bolts t}irowr>

Qut to bring down its pride.

Yet with-
XXIII. Nevertheiefa, God deals here with the ra^^

put det'ri- tional creature in fuch a manner, that the liberty of
mentco the human will is not, in the lead, affefted : which
jiuman

|^g jg fo far frotn deftroying by the energy of his
,^^''^* power, that, on the contrary, he refcues and main-

tains it. He put, indeed, t/ito the heart of 'Titus the;

earnefi care ofgoing, yet j^ as to undertake thejourney of

, his own accord^ 2 Cor.'i^. 16,17. It is a violence, indeed,

but that of heavenly love, the greater the fweet-

er. A certain kind of compulfion, but that of
the moft charming friendfhip j to the end, that the

foul being Icofed from the chains of fm and Satan,

may rejoice in the moft delightful hberty. God does

pot drag along the unwilling by head and fhoulders,

but makes them willing, Phil. 2. 13, bringing his

truths fo clearly to their underftanding, that they

cannot but aiTcnt, fo effedually gaining upon their

•will by the charms of his goodnefs,that they are not

able to rej.e(5l them ; but yield themfelves conquered,

and that with the higheft complacency ; exulting

'>^/ith joy, *' Lord^ thou hafi enticed me and J was
" enticed', thou art fironger than 7, and hafi prevailed,

" Jer. 20. 7. I may well exult in this vi6lory and
*' triumph over the devil, for that I myfelf am con-

f The author's words are huviani ingenii veriummus alluding to

Vertumnus a God uorfyiijped by the Romans, under feveral

ihapes, becaufe he was thought to be the God of change, and to

b,e graceful under every form, and therefore f have rendered it

changeable human nature.

que red
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c|uered by thee," And who can be fo rude, as to

.complain of any violence done to human liberty, by
this winning power (fo to fpeak) of the Deity ?

XXIV. It was certainly inconfiftent with the For there

power and majelly of God, to attempt any thing, is a con-

and leave it in fufpence, and not brine; it to a )."'^^

final iffue ; it was likewife unworthy both of his f^^hg call

goodnefs and wifdom, fo to vex and diftrefs a of God.

man endowed with reafon and will, as, in a matter

of the far greateft moment, to a(5l, without know-
ledge or agalnft his will, by a certain fatal and
blind inftincl of his own. He therefore employs
the higheft degree of force, thereby to conquer the

higheft degree of the corruption of nature -, but a

pleafant force, a force under the diredion of wifdom,

as became an intelligent and rational nature •, which
is fo willingly overcome, as not only not to refifb, be-

caufe nothing can refift God, when he comes to con-

vert the foul : but alfo becaufe, Ihould it refift, it

would think itfelf molt unhappy. But yet we are

here to diftinguifh between the beginning and ac-

pomplifnment of the call •, as alfo between the objedt

and the end, or that in which it terminates. For,

at the beginning of the call man neceffarily refills,

and cannon but refill, becaufe the objedl Is an un-
believing and rebellious finner, and a child of dif-

pbedience : but in the confummation, he necefi^arily

makes no refiflance, and cannot now refill, becaufe

the end of this call, or that in which it terminates,

is a Believer,
.
who owns himfelf conquered, and '

glories in the obedience of faith. This is, what the
Greek authors emphatically call, wHSawy^.^, the contrail-

ing ferfucjion of God, who calls.

XXV. The many admonitions, promifes, and'^^^*^^^^
threatnings, by v/hich we are invited, make nothing

^J-^^""^"^*
againlt this truth •, for, as they inform us of our duty, LiV^^"
fo they are made effedlual to converfion by the inter- briefly an-

pal operation of the Spirit. Nor ought the com- ^^^'®'^-

plaints.
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plaints of God and of Chrift, of the unwillingnefs of

people, to be converted, be objefted to it ; becaufe

thefe don't fpeak of any inward power that would
bring about their cgnverrion, as if they were able to

weaken that, but of the external miniilry of the word,

againll v/hich the wicked harden their heart. Nei-

ther are we to urge, what we elfewhere find about

grieving the Spirit of God : becaufe we are to diil:in-

guifh between the common operations of the Spirit of

God : and the fpscial opei iiion? of the Spirit of

Grace : between the moral, and the fuperqatural ac-

tions of the Spirit of Grace. Between lome more
feeble impulfes to certain exercifes of virtue and piety,

and that grand attempt of the Spirit, when he goes

to convert an ele<5l perfon. They gr'e/c tat Spirit

of God, becaufe they rather choofe to obey the imr

pulfes of the flefh and of the devil, than his holy ad-

;monitlons, which are partly propofed externally by

the v/ord, partly infinuated into their mind by con-

fcjence. Believers themfelves alfo grie^'e the Spirit

jof Grace, whereby they are feaitd, as ort; ri as they

refufe to comply with his holy admonitions-, and

tho' confcience, in which the Spirit has fet up his

throne, in vain ftruggles with theni, yet they fuffer

themfelves to be carried away by the flefli and the

world : and likewife every time, that, with a becom-

ing reverence of foul, they refufe to receive, cherilh,

follow his holy impulfes, when he quickens them to

duty. Whence nothing can be concluded againft the.

invincible efficacy of God, when he calls internally,

and etfeclually undertakes the converfion of his

people.
The end XXVI. We ought then attentively to confider,

calling, carefully harken to, and willingly comply with the

call of God, both the external by the light of nature

and revelation, and the internal by the Spirit, fothat

upon beins brought to communion with God an4
'^

Chrift,
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Chrift, we may jJoew forth the prcifes of him, who hath

tailed us out of darknefs into his marvellous light

I Pet. 2. 9.

CHAP. VI,

Of Regeneration.

I. TfJ Y that fame word, whereby the Elod are We ai-e

j3 called to communion with Godand h:s Chrift, regenerat-

they arc alo regenerated to a far nr,ore excellent life.
^^ / .

For thus James fiiith, c. i. i8, of his own will begat yf^c'^x^

he ns with the word of truths that we fhould he a kind of called,

firflfruits of his creatures^ It is therefore proper, we
proceed from the (abject oi effe^ual callin^^ to that of

Reujeneration.
II. But here all things are deep, and wrapt up in Regenera*

myliery. Who can unfold to us the fecrets ofhis"op '"yf-

own corporal birth? Who can diftinflly declare^ in
^^"°*^^*

what manner he was poured out like milk, and
curdled like cheefe within the bowels of his mother ?

The, Prophet himfclf, as if he was feized with a holy
amazement, cried out ; I will -praife thee, for I am
fearfully and wonderfully made, marvellous are thy works

^

and tbat myfoill knoweth right well. Myfubftance was
not hidfrom thee, when I was made in fecret, and cii-

fioufly wrought in the lowejl parts of the earth. Ihine

eyes did fee my fubftance yet being unperfe^. Pf. i^i),

14, 15, 16, But if thefe things, which regard the
origin.of our body, and the beginnings of this ani*

mal life, are involved in fuch darknefs, as to fruftratc

the enquiries of the moil fagacious •, how much more
involved are the things, that conftitute our fpiritual

regeneration, which none can doubt to be myftery

|U over ?

JILBut
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f tel^^^°/
ni. But yet this is (o neceflary, that our Saviour

.cefTary t/
'^^cl^res, that without it, there is no entering into

/alvAtioh. the^ kingdom of heaven, 7<7/»« 3. 3, 5. It therefore

/ deferves to be enquired into; that, if we have
/ perhaps attained to it, we may celebrate with
/ ' becoming praifes the glorious perfections of God

^
pur father, which fhine fo confpicuous in this

ill uftrious work, and properly valuing our happinefs,
we may frame the whole tenour ofour lives in a manner
fuitable to it.

Jtsdefini- IV. We give this definition of it : REGENERATION
^°"'

is thai fwpernatural aU of God, whereby a new and
divine life is infufed into the eleEl perfon^ fpiritiially

dead, and that from the incorruptible feed of the word
cf God, made fruitful by the infinite pozver of the

'

Spirit.

^of'.xf'- ^- We are all dead in Adam, i Cor. 15. 22,

fuppofes through the poifon of the tempting ferpent. This

fpiritual nutrdererfrom the beginning, John 8. 44, had fuch
death. fucccfs attending his endeavours, that all men who

now exift are by nature dead in trcfpaffes and ftns,

Eph. 2. I. That is, ift. They are feparated at

the greateft diflance from God and his Spirit, who
is the foul of their foul, and life of their life ; or, in

the language of Paul alienated from the life of God
Eph. 4. 18. 2dly. They are fpiritually infenfible of

all fpiritual things, and deflltute of all true feeling:

they don't rightly confider the load of their fins,

becaufe they are in them as in their element : nor

have a right knowledge of their mifery, being pafi

feeling Eph. 4. 19, nor any relilli for divine grace,

becaufe it has not yet been conferred upon them

;

nor any longing after heavenly things, being

ignorant of their worth- 3dly. They are wholly

incapable of every adt of true life-, not fufficient of

curfelves to think any thing fls of ourfehes^ iCor. 3.

5. The underfianding, is overfprcad with difma}

d-^rknefs, Eph. 4. 18, hath not fet God before it, Pf.

86. r4, receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God,

neitbcP
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neither can it know them i Cor. 2. 14. The will has

*jo tendency to things unknown : and thus all the

things of God axe defpifed by it as mean. And if,

at times, it feem to perform any things, that have
fbme appearance of vital actions ; this proceeds noc

from a principle of life ; but refembles thofe

automatical or artificial motions, by which ftat-

ues, ingenioufly framed, counterfeit living ani-

mals.

VI. But as a dead carcafe fwarms with vermin, j^ ^^^
arifing from putrefadion, in which the brifkeft death

life is obferved \ tho' of another order and kind wickecJ-

from that life, which was formerly in that body; '^^\'^l .

io m like manner, there is a kind or lite in a man ly^

fpiritually dead, but it is carnal, hellifli and diabo-
lical, at the greateft diftance fronrt true life, and the
more vigorous it is, it gives the more evident

figns of the moil deplorable death. The Apoftle
lias elegantly joined this death and life, Eph. 2. j, 2,

when ye were dead in trefpajfes andjins, ye walked
in them^ as is the life sf this world: fo Beza
tranflates. In the geek it runs >'-'*'« mlv kima. t» xo?//s rara.

Elegantly ?hilo Alleg, Lib. i. Defines this death

:

when the foul is dead as to virtue, it lives the life of
vice. Not unlike to what Macarius fays, Homil. 17.^

when Adam began to e-ntertain evil thoughts and devices^

he ferifhtd as to God : we fay not., he perifhed altogether,'

was deftroyed and quite dead \ but that, tho" as to God^
he was dead, yet he was alive as to his own nature.

What Macarius affirms of Adam is univerfally

true of all : for, in a man fpiritually dead, there is^

really a natural or animal life, which tho* not aftive

in that which is good, is doubly adive in that which^
is evil. The underiUnding, not apprehending the
wifdomofGod, looks upon it as foolifhnefs, i Ccr.

2. i4i and yet, when it would find wifdom in the
things of God, it fo transforms them by its mad
prefumption, and compells them, even againft their

nature, to a- conformity to the notions of its

trifling
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trifling prefumptuous fclf-wifdom, that while it

impioufly prefumes to corre6t the wifdom of God<
it transforms it in a dreadful manner into down
right folly. The will, not finding any thing in

God, wherewith it can take delight, feeks it either

in the creatures without God, or, which is more
abominable, in the very perpetration of wicked-

nefs. The affedions, fhaking off the reins of
reafon, rufh on in full career. The body, with all

its members, is the throne of mad and furious

lufls. And the whole man, being fo averfe from
God, and infatuated with the fond love of himfelf,

fets himfelf up for an idol, makes his own advantage

his fupreme end, hisownpleafure, his moft infallible

law. This is the life of the foul, which is dead while

living , I Jim. 5. 6.

Regenera- VII. And thus it is with the elefl before regene-
tionin-

ration: but by regeneration a new life is put into

life,
them, refulting from a gracious union with God and
his Spirit. For, what the foul is to the body,

that God Is to the foul. Moreover, this Spiritual

life may be confidered, either by way of faculty^

and in the jirjt a^, in the ufual language of the

fchools •, or by way of operation^ and in the fccond

ei5i. In the former refpe6l, it is that Inward,

eonftitution of the foul, whereby it is fitted to

exert thofe adions, which are acceptable to God in

Chrift, by the power of the Spirit uniting it to

God : whether fuch aflions immediately flow from
that principle, or whether they lie concealed for

fome time, as fruits in their feed. In the latter

fefpeft, It is that adlivity of the living foul, by
which it afts agreeably to the command of God, and

the example of Chrift.

There is VIII. If we confidcr this firft principle of life,

no middle there is not the lead doubt, but regeneration is

Itate be-
accomplllhed in a moment. For there is no delay

ret-enerate ^" '^^^ tranfition from death to life. No perfon can

and unre- be regenerated, fo long as he is in the ftate of ipiritual

death

;
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death : But in the inllant he begins to live, he is generate

born again. Wherefore no intermediate ftate be- '" ^^^ ^^

tween the regenerate and unregenerate can be

imagined fo much as in thought, if we mean re-

generation in the firft aft : for one is either dead or

alive ; has either the Spirit of the fiefh and the

world, or the Spirit of God aduating him •, isi

either in the ftate of grace, or in the ftate of male-

dicftion ; either the child of God, or of the devil;

either in the way to falvation, or damnation. There
neither is, nor can be any medium here. The
holy fcripture divides all mankind into two clafTes,

fheep- and goats^ Mat. 25. 2, 3; and compares their

goings to two ways; whereof the one, which is

broad, leads to diftruftion ; the other, which is

narrow, to life. Mat. 7. 13, 14; and there is none,

who does not tread in one or other of thefe ways.

And what if he, whom fome imagine to be in an
intermediate ftate, ftiould depart this animal life,

before he be fully brought to the fpiricual life,

would fuch a one be received into heaven ? But
heaven is open only to the actually regenerate, John

3.3; or thruft into hell? But hell is allotted only

for the goats, and for thole who, all their life long,

have walked in the broad way : or perhaps fuch

will be received into fome intermediate place, where,

being free from the pains of hell, and deprived of
the joys of heaven, they will delight themfelves

in I know not what degree of natural happinefs

;

as fome Popifh do6lors, difcourfing in the coun-
cil of Trent^ of infants dying without baptifm,

pleafed themfelves with thefe fond fportings of their

imagination •, wnich the author of the hiftory of
that council, Lib. 2. p. 157, has not difmifted

without a good deal of acrimony and fharpQei5. Or,
you will fay, perhaps, it is a cafe which never
happens, that any one (houlddie in that intermediate

ftate. Bat produce me the vouchers of fuch an

aflertion, whereby fccurity is given thofc, in this

inter-
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intermediate clafTes, of fpinning but their lives*

till they fhali have declared, of what clafs they choofe

to be. I don't remember to have read any thing,

on that heaid, ini fcripture. Atid if that Intermediate

flate has fiich an indifolvable conne6lion with

falvation, it v/ill be no longer intermediate, but a

ftate of grace. For, it is grace alone, to which the

attainment of glory is infallibly affigned. I own,
there are various degrees of regeneration in the

fecond aft ; and that the feed of it fometimes lies

hid under the earth, or,' at moft, exerts fome
fiender and initial, and, as it were, infantile operations,

differing very much with refpeft to perfe6tion, from
thofe, which a more advanced fpirit of fanftification

produces : yet feeilig the former alftf have their rife

from the fountain of the new life, it is plain, that

they who exert them, are to be ranked among the

tegenerate. For, we miifl fay one of thefe two
things ; either, that thefe operations afcribed to the

,

intermediate flate, proceed from the powers of

flature and common grace -, and thus there is nothing

in them, which may not be found in the reprobate,

and thofe entirely unregenerate : of, that they pro-

ceed from the indwelling Spirit of grace, and fo are

effefts of regeneration, tov/hich the beginnings of the

new life are owing;.

Nor is IX. Hence it appears, there are no preparations

there any antecedent to the firft beginning of regeneration •,

preparato- b^caufe previous to that, nothing but mere death in

leZnera- ^^^ highefl degree is to be found in the perfon to be

6on. regenerated. fVben we were dead in sins, he hath

quickened us together with Chrijt, Eph. 2. 5. And
indeed, the fcripture reprefents man's con'verfion by
fuch fimilitudes, as (how, that dl preparations are

entirely excluded; fometimes caWingkiifiew genera-

tion to which, certainly, none can contribute any

thing of himfelf : but yet, as natural generation'

prefuppofes fome difpofitions in the hnatter-, fo,

that we may not imagine any filch thing to be irf

our
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felves but from GocI, we have this held forth by
the fimilitude of a refiirrecfion\ in which a body is

reilored from matter^ prepared by no qualifications:

yet becaule here, certainly, is matter, but in th^

refurrc:6lion of the foul there is nothing at allj

therefore we have added the figure of a creation, Pf.

^r. lo, Eph. 2. lOv by Vvkich wc ate taught, that a

new creature exifrs from a fpiritual nothing, which

is fin : but as t!-.ere was not fomething in nothing,

to affifl and fuftain creation ; fo there was nothing to

oppofe and refift; but fin is fo far from fubmitcing

to what God does, tha|: it is reluftant thereto, and in a

hoil'ile manner at enmiry, with him ; accordingly^

the other images did rioc fully comp'eat the idea of

this admirable aftion, till at length it is called the

viSicry of God: vidlory, I fay, over the devil,: who
maintains his palace, Lukd ii. 21, and effedlually

worketh iit the cIrJdren of difobedicncr^ Eph. 2. 2. All
'

thefe operations of Gad, which Alexander More has^

in. an elegant order, ranged one after another, ds

*vi£hria Crati^c^ Bi£'. i. 'J'hejf. 10, tend to exclude, a*s

far as polTiblr, all preparations from the beginning of
our regeneration. *

X. The Semi pclagans therefore of Marfeilks were The opl*

miftaken, who infifred, that a man comes to thCp.?"°^

grace, whereby we are regenerated in Chrift, by a refuted,

tiai:ural faculty, as by afking, feeking, knocking!

4

and that, in fome at leaft, before they are bom
again, there is a kind of repentance going before^

together with a forrow for fin, and a change of the

life for the better, and a beginning of faith, andafi

initial love of God, and a defire of grace : it is true,

they did not look on thefe endeavours, to be of fucK

importance, as that it could be faid, we were there-

by rendred worthy of the grace of the Holy Spirit 5

as Pekgius din&julimi ^voh^td: but yet they ima-
gined, they were an occafion by which God was
moved, to beftow his grace i for they faid, that the

ntiercv of God is fuch, that he recompenfes this very

rxiVoi., II, E fmali
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fmall beginning of good with this illuftrious reward ;

as Vofius hifi. pelag. lib. 4, p. i. Thejf. i, has refined

this their opinion. »The Remonjirants are likewife

miftaken, in ColLitione }lagtenfi\ editionis Brandian^e^

p. 202, when they write •, fome work of man therefore

goes before his vivifidation \ namely^ to acknowledge and

bewail his death, to will, and defire deliverance from it
j

to hunger, thirft, and feek after life : all which, and a

great deal be/ides, is required by Chrifi in thofe, whom he

will make alive. But there is little accuracy in the

ireafonings of thefe men. For, ift, Since our na-

ture is become like an evil tree, after having eaten of

the forbidden fruit, it cnn produce no fruit truly

good and acceptable to God, and do nothing, by
which it can prepare itfelf for the grace of regenera-

tion ; unlefs a perfon can be thought to prepare him*

felf for grace by fin. 2dly, It has been found, that

they, who, in appearance were, in the bed manner,

difpofed for regeneration, were yet at the greateft

diltance from it, as the infl:ance of that young man,
Mark, I g. 2 1,' 22, very plainly fhews. Reappeared
to be full of good intentions, and inflamed with a

defire after heaven, and a blamelefs life before men^
to a degree, that Jefus himfelf beholding him loved

him ; but notwithfi:anding all thefe difpofitions, he

parted v/ith our Lord forrowful. 3dly, And on

the other hand, they, who had not even the. leaft ap^

pearance of any preparation, as ,the publicans and

Jots, went into, the kingdom of God, before thole

who, were civilly righteous and externally religious;

for thefe laff believed not John, declaring the way • of

X'lghteoufnefs ; but the publicans and the harLts truly

believed. Mat, 21. 31, 32. 4thly and laftly, Godtefti^

lies, that in the firll approach of his grace, he is

found of them, that fought him not, and afked not for

him. Ifa, 65. i. . Fulgenlious lib. i. de veritat pradefi:

p. 62, fays extremely well : f^e have not certainly

received grace, becaufe we are willing, but grace, is given

^Si iffbik weare fill unwilling.

Ukuii XI. There
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' XI. There have been likewife fome ainong onr- P/epara-

felvds, who have fpoken of preparations to reg^ne-
^op^^^^'by

ration, or converfion ; biu in a quite difFcrent fenfe fo^^g of

from the favourers of Pela^janifm. In pei'fonsto be theortho-

regenerated, they have affigned, lu, A breaking of dox, but

the natural obftinacy, and a flexibility of the wiIL ^^^^^^

'JL^ A ferious confidemtion of the law. 3, A confi- ^^^i^^^

deration of their own fins and offences againft God.

4, A legal fear of punifliment,' and a dread of hell^

and confequently a defpairing of their falvation, with

refpedl to any thing in themfelves. For, in this

order Perkins^ Caf. Con/dent. c. 5. qii^Ji. i. fe^. i.

reckons up thefe preparations ; and Aines in the fame

manner, Caf. Confcient. lib. 2. c. 4. And the Britifli

divines explained themfelves almoft to the fame pur-

pofe in the fynod of Dort. p. 139, of the Utrecht

edition, 1620 fol. ift, 'There arefome external works^

ordinarily required of men^ before they are brought to a

jiate of regeneration., or converjion^ zvhich are wont fome-

times to be freely done., fometimes fr-.ely omitted by them:

as going to church., hearing the word preached and the

like. 2.dly., There are fome internal effeofs^ previous to

converfion., or regeneration., excited by the power of the

word and fpirit in the hearts of thofe., who are not yet

juftified : as the knowledge of the will of God., feife of

Jin., dread of punijhtnent, anxiety about deliverance,

fome hope cf pardon. But they differ from the favour-

ers of Pel-'gianrfn in this manner, ift, That they

are not for having thefe things to proceed from na-

ture, but profefs them to be the effects of the fpirit

Ot bondage, preparing a way to himfelf, for their

aftual regeneration, adly, That they are not for

God's- bellowing the grace of regeneration from a

regard to, and moved by occafion of, thefe prepara-

tions, much iefs by any merit in them ; but they

imagine, that God, in this manner, levels a way for

himfelf, fills up vallies, depreffes mountains and hills,-

in order the better to fmooth the way for his entrance

•. E 2 into
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into that foul. Nay, the Britifh divines ^dd^Theff. 6 •

^hai even the Ele£i themfelves never behave in th:fe alls

freceeding regeneration^ in fuch a manner, as that, on

account of their negligence and rejijlance, they may not

jujily be abandoned andforfaken of Gcd. Yet they call

them rather preparations for grace, th n the fruits

and efFefts of grace •, bccaufe they think, that even

the reprobate may go as far as this : and they affirm,

that thefe antecedent cffeSls, produced by the power of

the word 4ind fpirit in the 7ninds of mrn, may be and^

in many, tifually are fiiflcd and entirely exti-ri^uifhed thro*

the fault of the rebellious will. Ibid. Thef. 5. But

we really think, they argue more accurately, who
make thefe and the like things in the Eleft, to be,

preparations to the further and more perfeft opera-

tions of a more noble and plentiful fpirit, and fonoc

preparations for regeneration, but the fruits and

effefls of the firft regeneration : for as thefe things

fuppofe fome life of the foul, which fpiritually at-

tends to fpiritual things, and are operations of the

Spirit of God, when going about to fandify the

Eleft •, we cannot but refer them to the fpirit of

grace and regeneration. Nor is it any obje<flion, that

the like, or the fame may be alio faid to be in repro-

bates: for they are only the fame materially, but not

formally. Reprobates alfo have fome knowledge of

Chrift, fome tafte of the grace of God, and ot the

powers of the world to comiC. Yet it does not fol-

low, that the knowledge of Chrifl:, as it is in be-

, iievers, and that relifh of grace and glory, they have is

not the gift of the Ipirit of grace and of glory. And
indeed, the things mentioned by Perktns, and the

other Britifli divines, aie no preparations for regene-

ration in the reprobate; either from the nature of the

thing, or the intention of God. Not the former:

for, however great thefe things may appear to be,

yet they are confiftent with fpiritual death ; and the

reprobate are fo far from being difpofcd thereby to

a fpi*
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a fpirituai life, that, on the contrary, deceived by
thofe actings, which counterfeit fpirituai life, they are

the more hardened in a real death, and fondly pleaf-

ing themfelves, are at a greater diftance from en-

quiring after true life, which they falfely imagine,

they have obtained. Not the latter: for no intention

of God can be rendered void. It is therefore necefla-

iy, that ail thefe things be^ in another manner,'in the

cleft than in the reprobate.

XII. If this matter be more clofely confidered, wcxheor-
fliail find, thrt the orthodox differ more in words, and thodox

in the manner of explaining, than in fenfe and reali-^iiFer^

ty. For, the term, regeneration, is of ambiguous '"^'j'"

iigriification : Ibmetimes it is blended with fandtifi- than (^

cation, and by regeneration is underftood that atftion fenie,

of God, whereby man, who is now become the

friend of God, and endowed with fpirituai life, a6ts

in a righteous and holy manner, from infufed habits.

And then it is certain, there arefomeeffects of the Spi-

rit, by which he ufually prepares them for the actings

of compleat faith and holinefs ; for, a knowledge
of divine truths, a fenfe of mifery, forrow for fin,

hope of pardon,! &c. go before any one can fidu-

cially lay hold on Chrift, and apply himfelf to the

practice of true godiinefs. God does not ufually

fanftify a man all at once, before ever he has had
any thought about himfelf and God, and any con-

cern about his falvation. And this is what the Bri*

tifh divines feem to have intended ; when in confir-

matione Secunda Thefeos^ they thus fpeak : Divinegrace

does not ufually bring men to a ftate of jufttfication^ in

which we have -peace with God, through our Lord Jefu$

Chrift, • by a fudden enthufiafm, hut firft fubdues and
prepares them by many previous atls by the miniftry of the

word. By which words they fufficiently {hew, that,

by regeneration, they mean the (late of palTive jufti-

fication. But fometimes regeneration denotes the

firft trandation of a man from a ftate of death to a

ftate of fpirituai life j in which fenfe wc take it.

E 3 And
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And in that refpefl none of the orthodox, if he wilj

fpeak confiftently with his own principles, can fup^

pofe preparatory works to the grace of regeneration.

For, cirher he would maintain, that thele works pro-

ceeded from natu.e-, and fo, by the confefTion of all

the orthodox, are but dead works and fplendid fins.

But none in his right mind will aflirm, that any can
be dii'pofed for the grace of regeneration, by thofc

things which are fif.ful. Or he would maintain, that

the'b works proceeded from the Spirit of God. But
if thus far he does not operate in another rnanner in

the Eleft, than in the reprobate : thefe works, not-

withftanding this his operation, may be reckoned
among dead works, for the opthodox look upon all

the actions of the reprobate, to be fnujl, let tnem be
ever fo much elevated by divine afl'jftance. Thus
the Bririfh divines, /. c. /). 143 : an evil tree^ which
naturally bringsforth evil fruity miijt itfelj hefirft changed

to a good tree, before ever it can yield any good fruit.

But the will of an unregeneraie ferfon is vot only an evil,

but alfo a dead tree. I pow infer, the reprobate are

never regenerated, and therefore continue evil trees,

without ever produc.ng any other than bad fi-uit.

And fo there can be no preparation in fuch works for

regeneration, for the reafon above explained. If

you fay, that thefe works, whicli you call prrpatory,

are diifcrent in the elect : I afk, 'n what refpcd ? No
other anfvver can be given but this, that they proceed
from the fpirit of grace and life : right : but then

they are not preparations for the firft regeneration,but
eiFefts of it •, for, regeneration is tiie firfl approach
of the fpirit of grace and life, effectually working
in the eleft.

Yet we XIII. -You will fiy then, are there no preparatory
^cknow- difpofitions to the firft regeneration ? I confidently

ibirffual^
anfwec, there are none : and agree with Fulgentim, de

death \vi,iln':arnat ^Gratia Chrifti^ c. 19. with refpe^ to the

^ts de- birth cf a child.,, the work of God is 'previous to any will
grees. ^ ^^^ perfan that cojnes into the world j fo alfo in th^

^ fpiritual
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fpiritual birth, whereby we begin to put off the old rnan^

I own, indeed, fpiritual de;uh has it's degrees, but
with a diftindlion : what is privative therein, or what;

it is dellitute of, namely, the want of the life of
God, is equal or alike in all ; and in this refpedt

there are no degrees lefs or more. But what is poffi-

tive, or, as it were, pofitive therein ; namely, thofe

evil habits, thefe indeed, are very unequal. In infants

there are only thofe evil habits, which come into the

world with them : in the adult there are others, con-

trafted and deeply rooted by many vicious ads, and a
courfeof wickednefs. Thefe again greatly differ, ac-

coi'ding as, by the fecret difpenfation of God's pro-

vid'§'ni^,the affe6tionSf<if men are more or lefs reftrain-

ed. For, tho' every kind of wickednefs, like
:[; cer-

tain hydra, lurks in the heart of all ; yet God fuffers

fome to give loofe reins to their vices, and to be hur-

ried on, as by fo many furies ; while he moves others

with a fenfe of Ihame, and a reverance for the laws,

and fome kind of love to honour and honefty -, who, in

that refpeft, may be faid not to be at fuch a diftance

from fandlfying grace, as they who are guilty of
horrid crimes, which are more oppofite thereto, than

a civil and external honefty of life. But yet, what-
ever length any, before regerieration, has advanced
in that honefty, he neverthelefs remains in the con-

fines of death, in which there is no preparation for

life.

XIV. Nor do we agree with thofe, who fo incon- We don*t

fiderately aflert, that man is no more difpofed for re- think,that

generation than a flone, or an irrational animal. '"^^ ^^*

For, there are naturally fuch faculties, in the foul of dif^fiT

tion for

. : .; , ,.. ,
, , , ,. .— regenera-

tion thai\

X The author's phrafe is qucedam velut lerna ; and therefore ^ ^^°^^»

I have rendered it like a certain Hydra, which was fuppofed to be a
water fe'rpent in the IskQ of Lerna, having feveral heads, which

frew again, as faft %s they were cut off. This monfter was killed

. y Hercules,

E 4 manj
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man, as render him a fit fiibjefl of regeneration,

which are not to be found in ftones or brutes. 1 hus

a man ean be regenerated, but a brute or a ftonc

(afinot. In that fenfe Augujline de PredeSi. fanEl. c. 5,
"- faid, the cafacily of having faith and love is of the na-

ture of man^ hut to have t-tjem^ of the grace of believers.

Vojfms has proved by proper arguments, that this is

to be underftood, not of the proximate, but remote

capacity, in lo fir as man has naturally thofe facul-

ties, in which faith and love may be wrought: hijlor,

Pela^. lib. 4. P. T. ^. 4ib\
Theeleft XV. But we mud not' here omit, that thcEled,
e ore re-

j^ j^-^..g ^.[^gjj. gf^ual regeneration, are honoyed by

tionallow- God with various, and thofe indeed very excellent

ed TO have privileges above the reprobate, which are intended,
pfivileges. ^f-cording to the purpofe of God, to be fubfervient

for promoting their regeneration, in his appointed

time. For, as God has a love of fpecial benevolence

for th6m, according to the decree ofeledion; an4

they are redeemed by Chrlll, and in a (l;ue of recon-

ciliation with God, and of juilificadon, aftiv-'ely taken

;

it follows : ill, That God often preferves them from

thofe bale and fcandalous crimes, which are repug-

nant to common humanity, and that by fome af-

hllance of light, of divinity, of confcience and civil

honefty, with an acceflion of^foir^e grace operating

internaliy, and laying a reftraint on the wickednefs

of their nature. 2dly, That all and every one of

them, who are brought to the acknowledgement and

the common illumination of the truth of the Gofpel,

are kept from the fin again ft the Holy Ghoft. ^dly.

That, by the miniftry of the word, and other ope,,

rations of God's fpecial providence towards them,

many evident principles of divine truth, are under-

flood by the ratural mind, and alio imprinted on

the natural memory, the meditation of which,

immediately after they are regenerated, con^

§ This is what is generally called reflraining grace

^pces
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jduces very much to the confirmation of their faith.

And thus, without knowing it, they have collefted a

very valuable treafure, the excellence and genuine

life of which they come not to fee, till they are born

arain. But as thefe thinsrs do not, of their own na-

ture, difpofe /nan for regeneration, tho*, by the ap-

pointment of God, they are! fo difpofed, as that re-

generation is certainly to follow, they cannot, but

very remotely be called preparations, and they will be

fuch more from the intention of God, than from the

virtue of the thing.

XVJ. Now after a principle of fpiritual life is in- Some-
fufed into the ele6l foul by regeneration, divine grace times th«

does not always proceed therein in the fame method jp'rithes

and order. It is poOible, that for fome time, the
]ife'if,^the

rpirit of the life of ChriO: may lie, as it were, dor- leed.

rnant in fome (almoft in the fame manner, as vege-

tative life in the feed of a plant, or fenfitive life in

the feed of an animal, or a poetical genius in one

born a poet), fo as that no vital operations can yet

proceed therefrom, tho' favingly united to Chrift, the

fountain of true life, by the fpirit. This is the cafe

with refptft to elefl and regenerate infants, whofe is

the kingdom of God, and who therefore are reckon-

ed among believers and faints, tho' unqualified thro'

age, Hiflually to believe, and pracTii.e goJLnefs.

XVII. Moreover, this Ipiritof anew life will even Some-

fometimes exert itielf in vital adions, in thofe, who ^iinesex- -

have received it in their infancy, as they gradually ad- r ^^*P
'""

Vance in years, and are qualified to raife their thoughts perauons"
above the objeds of fenfe. Accordingly it has often

been obferved, that, in children of five or fix years

of age, fome fm :11 fparks of piety and devotion have
fhone forth in holy longings, ardent little prayers, and
in a certain extraordinary tendernefs of confcience, not
daring to do any thing with refped toGod, themfelves

or their neighbour, which they have|been taught to

be dijpleafing to God : as alfo it appears in their dif-

courfes
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coiirfcs conccrnifTg God and Chriit, which have been
full of a holy and unfeigned love and breathing

fomething heavenly, which I have nor words to ex-

prefs. Thus fometimes God is pleafed, out of the

mouth of babes andfucklin^s to ordainfirength^ Tf.%. 2.

This has been, efpecially obferved in fome dying
children, to the great aftonlfhment of all prefent.

Some- XVIII. But when the foundation is laid, divine
times ad- grace does not always grow up, in the fame manner.

^I'th^ee
^^ o^ten happens, that this principle of fpiritual life,

which had difcovered its aftivity in the moil tender

childhood, according to, and fometimes above, the

age of the perfon, God, by his fingular grace pre-

venting the full maturity of the natural faculties,

grows up by degrees with the perfon, after the ex-

ample of our Lord, who increafed in wifdora andjla-

iure, and in favour with God andman^ Luke 2. 52 ;

and of John the Baptill, who grew and waxedfirong
tnfpirit, Luke^ i. 80. Such peribns make continual

progrefs in the v/ay of fandification, and grow inr

fenfibly unto a perfect man, unto the meafure of thefia-

ttire of the fulnefs of Chrifi^ Eph. 4. 13. We have an

ilJuftrious example of this in 'Timothy, who from a

child had known the Holy Scriptures, 2 7iw. 3. 15 ; and
who, in his tender youth, to Paul's exceeding joy,

had given evident figns of an unfegned faith, with

tears of the moft tender piety burfting out at times,

2 1'im. 1.4, 5.

Some- ' XIX. On the other hand, fometimes thefe fparks

times al of piety, efpecially which more fparingly fhone forth
inoft ibfl-

jj^ childhood, when in a manner covered with the

^^^ afhes of I knew not what, wordly vanities, and car-

nal pleafures of youth, will appear to be almoft ex-

tinguifhed. The alurements of the deceitful fklh,

and the forceries of a tempting world, aflaulting the

unadvifed unwary heart with its deceitful pleafures,

almoft ftifle thoic fmall beginnings of piety ; and foF

months, fometimes for years together, fo violently

pveff
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1

.overpower tlicm, that all their attempts againfl: them
feem to be in vain. Yet there are ftill, in thefe per-

fons, remorfcs of confcience, awakening them at

times, languid rerokition's, and vanifhing purpofes,

of reforming their lives, till, by the infinite efficacy

of divine grace, infinuating into the languid and de-

<:aying bread, they awake as from a deep Heep, and,

with the greatefl forrow for their paft li!"c, and ut-

moft ferioufnefs, apply to the careful pradice of piety ;

the warmth of their zeal then breaks forth, being ex-

ceedingly defirous to Ihew, by brighter flames, its

having been unwillingly kept fmothered under the

afhes. Augiifline has given us in his own perfon,

a reprefentation of this ftate in the excellent book of
h.s confefnons.

XX. But the Eled are not all favoured with rege- ^°j"^ *"

nerating grace in their infancy. There are feme i^^^^ ^"g_
adLilt perfons, whom God regenerates, and at once neraied at

effcftually calls, and converts, in the fecond aci, o^ce in

from a wordly and hypocritical condition, or even ^^ ^^

from a (late of profligate wickednefs. Thus it is converted
with thofe, who are born and brought up without in thefe-

God's covenant, or even of thofe, who, living where ^ond.

this covenant is difpenfed, have fold themfelves

v/holly ro fin, Satan and the world. The regenera-

tion of thefe is ufu^lly followed with great confter-

nation of foul and forrov/ for fin, with a dread of
Go.i's fiery indignation and incredible defires after

giace, togetherwithan inexpreffible joy, upon find-

ing faivation in Jefus, and a wonderful alacrity in the

fervice of the Lord, which they can fcarcely contain.

All this may be obferved in the jaylor, of whom we
reads, KtX.. xvi.

XXI. On this depends the folution of that quef- Whether

tion, whether v/e are to look upon any as born a^an, ^"y are ta

but thofe, who can fpecify the time, manner and pro- "^"^^'"-

grcfs of their regeneration. None, indeed, are here rate, but'
to be mattered, or foothed, as to thmk it lawful for they who

them fecurely to prefume on their reeeneration : but <^^" S'^e
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account of then the confciences of believers are not to be racked
the pro-

^j(.j^ J.QQ fevere a fcrupulofity. We cannot deter-
S""^^ ^ ' mine this point without a diftindion: we havejuft

Ihcwn, that the progrefs of regeneration is various.

Adult perfons, who are brought altogether from a

carnal to a fpiritual life, indeed may, and ought ex-

aftly to know the beginning and manner of fo great

a change. They who, though regenerated in infancy,

have yet been carried away by the entanglements of
the world, and for fome time have ftruggled, as

it were, with deftru6tion, but afterwards have been

roufed by the grace of God, made to renounce the

world, and give themfelves wholly to piety, fuch as

we defcribed, feft. 17. Thcfe may, and it is their duty
to recollecl, not fo much the beginning of their very

firfl regeneration, as the procefs of that aftual and
thorough converlion. But it would be wrong to re-

quire thofe, who being regenerated in their infancy,

have grown np all along with the quickening fpirit,

to declare the time and manner of their pafTage from
death to life. It is fufficient, if they can comfort
themfelves, and edify others with the fruits of
regeneration, and the confinnt tenourof a pious life.

It is, however, the duty of all to recollect, not in a

carelefs manner, the operations of the fpirit of grace

on their hearts : which is highly ufeful, both for our

glorifying God, and for our own comfort and excite-

ment to every duty.

God the XXII. There cannot be the leafl: doubt of God's
author of being the author of our regeneration. For, we be-
regenera- ^ome his fons, by regeneration, which were bopn of

God, John i. 12. And even in this refpefV, the fens of

God by grace^ bear fome refembJance to him, who is

the fon of Gcd hy nature : obferving only the differ-

ence between the infinite excellency of our Lord, and

that dark refemblance of it in us. Why is the Lord
Jefus called the Son of God } Becaufe begotten of

the father, Pf. 2. 7. Wherein confifts that genera-

tion of the father ? In this, that as the father hath

Uf9
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life in himfelf^ fo hath he given to thefan to have life.

in himfelf^ John 5. 26. And why are we in com-
munion with Chrift, called the Sons of God? be-

caufe his father is our father, John 20. 17. How is

he our father? He bath Ifegotten us, James i. 18;

1 John 5. 4, II. Wherein does that generation con-

fift: ? He hath made tis partakers of a divine naiiire^

2 Pet. I. 4. Thus we are even transformed into his

likenefs, and have upon us no contemptible efful-

gence of his mod glorious holinefs.

XXIII. But there is here a fpecial confideration of Chrift the

Chrift : Who, as God is, together with the father mento-

and fpirit, the principal, but oeconomically confidered, exemplary

I

the meritorious and exemplary caufe of our regene- caufe.

' ration. For when he caft a vail over the majeily of
the fon of God, took upon him human form, and
came in the likenefs of ftnful flefh, Rom. 8. 3, he
thereby merited for all his eleft, their advancement
to the illuftrious dignity of the fons of God ; fons,

I fay, not only by adoption, but by a fpiritual

and heavenly generation. The holy and glorious

life of Chrift is alfo the moft perfe6t pattern of our

new life, all the excellence of which conlifts in a

conformity with the life of Chrift, who is xhtfirfl-horn

among many brethren, Rom. 8. 29. And we may add,

that Chrift, as the fecond Adam, is become, not

only by merit, but alfo by efficacy, a quickening

fpirit, I Cor. 15. 45. So that the regenerate do
not fo much live themfelves, as feel, acknowledge
and proclaim Chriftlivingin them; G^/. 2.2a; Phil.u
21.

XXIV. What Chrift declares of the fpirit, thejohnj. y,

author of regeneration , dcferves our confideration explained,

John ^. 5, except a man be born of water and of the

fpirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. Here
interpreters enquire, what w« are to underftand
by water, and what by the fpirit} There is one
who, by water underftands the origin of our na-

tural birth; comparing with this place what we
have Ifa^, 48, i, where the Ifraelites are faid to have

£omc
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ccme forth out oj the waters ofjudah^ and Pf. 68. 16

i

from the fountain of Ifracl\ and then the meaning
will be : befides that birth, whereby we are born
men, there is Hill another requifite, whereby wc
are born the fons of God : which appears both

fimple and agreeable to fcriptiire language. There
is another,' who unJerftands by water^ Chrifi''s oh'

edience \ we doubt not biat that is the meritorious

caufe of our regeneration •, but we queftion, whether^

it is ever called water in fcripture. For, no fuch

3ii.' thrng appears from the fciiptures, they bring to

prove it, iuch as Heb 10. 22; t John, 5. 6, 8*,

Ezek. 0,6: 25. By water, in thefe places, v^e are

more properly, to.underftand. the Holy Spirit with

his operations. And it is evident, our Lord himfelf

explains.-the! pafiage m' Ezekiel in this manner. The
commofi explication therefore is to be prefered, that

one aiid the..fame thing is meant by water ?.ndi the

fpirk,: las' iti i^^ by the fpirit and fife, Mat. 3.

1 1. .•'For, nothing is more common in the facred

writings, I than to: reprefent the Holy Spirit under

the emblem of water. See among other pafTages

Ifa. 44. 3, I wil/ pour WATER upon hm that. is thirjly,

andfloods upon the dry ground
-^ twill pour my spirit

upon thy feed: where the former figurative ex-

pretlion is explained by the fubfequent on-e, that is

plain.

The word • XXV. The feed of regeneration is the word of

of God, God. For thus, i Peter i, ^3, horn again not of
the feed of ^Qyruptible feed^ hut of incorruptible^ °'« >^h^ i^''^^<;

©'«. >«»*

regener
^^yoiioi' t^i nrov aiuva, which may be tranflated, by the word

.

• * cf God, who liveth and abideth for ever \ or, by the

word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever. But

this feed does not operate always in the fame manner:

for adult perfons are born again by the word of

God, laying before them the deformity, horror

and mlfery pf their natural life, or rather of their

living death •, and at the fame time, the excellence

of that fpiritual life, of which Chrift is the author,

fountain
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fountain and pattern; prelTing them alfo by the

moil powerful exhortations, that, denying all

carnal lulls and appetites, they may give themfelves

up to be new moulded and formed by the fpirit of

God. And in this manner, the word is to them a

moral inftrument of regeneration, by teaching and

perfuaQon. But the cafe is otherwife with eledt

infants, being incapable of teaching and perfuafion.

If they alfo be thought to be regenerated of the feed

of the word, it is to be underftood, not of the word
externally propounded, which they underftand not

;

but of the truths contained in the word, the efficacy

of which is imprinted by the Holy Spirit upon their

minds, which they will come to the adual knowledge
of,- when they grow up, but the word operates

effedually in none, unlefs when impregnated by the

efficacy of the Spirit. To the external word muft be
added the internal, v/hich is no lefs effe(51ual than that

word ofGod, whereby he commanded light to fhine out

of darknefs.

XXVI. It is therefore incumbent on every perfon^ Which h
who would not profanely difpife his falvatiohi tobecare-

•diligently to read, hear and meditate on the word of ^"''x ^^^^

God, andconftantly attend on the publick worfhip
^"'^^^^^'^*

and aflemblies of his people. For tho', before his

regeneration, he cannot fivingly hear, read or
meditate on the word of God; yet how does he
Jcnow, which may be the happy hour of his gracious
vifitation ; what part of holy fcripture, what°fermoh
and by whom, the Lord is to render effedual foi-

his regeneration, by the fupernatural efficacy of his

fpirit? Experience teaches this, that men are born
again" there where the word of God is preached ; a
thing vvhlch is ^ot the cafe in thofe parts of the
world, which God favours not with the preachino-
t)f the golpel. And tho* we dare not dfiure any
one, that if he continues in hearing the word, he fliall

certainly be born again : yet we juftly infifl upon
this, that there is a brighter hope of the wifned-fbr

converfion
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converfion for thofe, who, in the beft manner they
can, ufe the means, which God has prefcribed, than

for luch as frowardly neglefl them. While Ezckiet

wasprophefyingtothe dry bones beh Id, a shaking
was obl'erved among them, and the breath (fpirit)

came and they lived, Ez 37. 7, lo.

In what XXVII. Let none think it abfurd, that we now
in?.f'/er fpeak q( means for regvrneration, when, but a title

*^^ means bej-iore, we rejected all preparations tor it. We have

prcVciibed
^^^"^^ fufficicntly provedj that none can contribute

for lege any thing to his own regeneration : yet God com-
neration. mands, ever) one, to make himfelf a new hearty and

anew fpirit., Ezek. 18. :?i : to ard^ake fromjleep and
Arije from the dead^ Eph. 5. 14-, and to fee from the

w/aih to ccme, Mat. 3, 7. And what then .^ Shall

we infignificant mortals-, pretend to reply to God*
as if by our ibphiflry, we eould catch and entangle

the almighty •, Ij-all we fay, to what pnrpofe a/e we
enjoin'd to what none of us can comply with ? Shall

we exclaim againft the couni'el of God, and cry oirt;

" fince we can contribute nothing to our regeneration
" is it not the beft courfe we can take to put our
" hands in our bofom, and fecurely wait, till he
*' himfelf regenerate us ?" But would not this be,

with our vain and carnal reafonino:s to argue with

God, whole fooliflmcfs will be ever found vvifer

than our moft exalted wiTdom ? How much better is

it, when one hears thefe commands^ of God, and,

at the fame time. Is lenfibie of his own incapacity,

that he learn a holy defpair of himfelf, and in forrow,

anxiety and a longing defire of foul and in the ufe of
the means, patiently wait for the coming of the

grace of God ?

Theef-" XXVIII. Moreover, when a perfon, touched
fefts of with an unfeigned fenfe of his mifery, and a
ufing the fincere defire after his falvation, cries out with the

jailor, ivhat mufi I do to be faved? ACis 16. 30;
even then fome pious emotions begin to arife, which

proceed from an inward, but a very lender principle

of

means.
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of new life, and which are foliciconfly to be che-

rifhed. For which purpofc it is expedient, ift.

That he frequently,' and in as afFe^ing a manner, as

pofnble, fet before his eyes the moft wretched con-
dition of ah unregenerate perfons, and bow himfeli

ahb, while he continues in the Itate of nature, has

nothing to expert but eternal deftru6lion, a de-

privation of the divirie glory, and intolerable

torments both of Ibtvl and of body; and all this

unavoidable, unk-fs he be born again in the image
of God. 2dly. 1 hat, affeded by this confiderarion,

he cry, pray to, be earne-tt with God, arid not give

over crying, till he has obtained his grace. L^t
him often feprefent himfelf to himfclf, as now *'''

ftanding on the very brink of the infernufl lake,
'

with the devil Handing by him, who, Ihould the^^^ oaVu

fupreme being permit, would inflanrly hurry hiiii '

head long into hell : and in this anguifli of his

diftrefled foul, importune God, and, as it were,

extort pardon, by the warmeft prayers, fighs and.

tears, gdly. Let him, however, go on to hear,

read and meditate on the word of God, expecting
the farther motions of th(^ fpirk, as the difeafed

waited for the angel to move the waters of
Bethefda. 4thly. Let him join himfelf in fociety

with the godly, and, in the exercife of piety, en-
deavour to catch the flame of devotion from their

inftiuclion, example, and prayers.

CHAP. vn.

Of Faitk,
•

t. '\%T E now proceed to explain
, the' nature of Savlnj^

yy truefAiTF-r in God by Chrift, which is f^ithven'

the principal ad of that fpiritual life, implanted in f''"!?^-*

1 1 VOL. It. r {j^e
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the ele6\ by regeneration, and tHc fource of ail

fubfequent vital operations. B.iit it is not any one

particular aft, or habit, nor mud it be refi rifted to

any one particular faculty of the foul, for it is a

certain complex thing, confiding of various afts,

which, without confufion, pervade, and, by a

fweet and happy conjunftion, mutually promote

and alTift one another •, it imports a change of the

whole man, is the fpring of the whole fpiritual life,

and in fine, the holy energy and aftivity of the

whole foul towards GodjinChrift. And therefore its

full extent can fcarcely be diftinftly comprehended

under any one fingle idea.

Juft like II. And we need not wonder, that under the

^fi'^^, name of one Chriftian virtue, fo many others, are

fo!nce of ^^ ^"^^ comprehended. For as, when any perfon

fpiritual fpeaks of life, he fignifies by that term fomething
li^e. .that, diffufmg itlelf thro' the whole foul, and all its

faculties, is alfo communicated to the body, and

extends itfelf to all the aftions of the living perfon :

fo when we fpeak of faith, which is the moft

fruitful fpring of the whole fpiritual life, we under-

llapd by. it that, which pervades all the faculties,

'.and is .well adapted tQ unite them with Chrift-,

and fo to enliven, fanftify and render them blef-

fed.

Not tobei:^,:IIIr;There are many things both in naturals and I

renrained momls^ which are almoft by general confent allowed

facult^"^
to extend to the whole foul, wit!iout being rcftrifted

^v.y2oTc to any one faculty. In naturals, free-will, which as

than free ivillh vt^^ncd to the underfiandrng -,
ssfree, rather to

will and i/jg ^y///; fo that as Bernard fomewhere Ipeaks, let

onginal
y^^ ^y^ ^.^^^ freeman on account of his '^nll\ his

nefs. ^"-^^n judge on account of his reajon. In morals, the

image of God, and original righteoufnefs ; which

are to be placed neither in the underftanding alone,

• nor in the will alone, but may juftly belong to both

ihcfe faculties.

IV. Should
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IV. Should we not then at laft fee every difficulty Which is

removed, and the whole of that controverfy, among ^^ ^^'^ ^®

divines, about the ibbject of faith, fetded, if, as ^^.^^^
^~

we jullly may, we ihould refufe, that there is any the facul-

real diflinftion of underftanding and will, as well ties of the

from the foul, as from each other ? For, what is the !^^^|°"^^

. lOul £irc

iinderftanding, but the foul underftanding and not really

knowing? What elfc the will, but the foul willing diiUnd.

anddefiring? We muft on no account conceive

of the foul, as of a thing in itfelf brutifh and ir-

i'ational, which at length becomes intelligent and
rational, when fomething elfe is given to it. What
fome affirm, that the underftanding comes f; jm the

foul by a certain kind of emanation, is what we can
fcarccly conceive. For, if the foul, in its proper

and formal conception, does not include the power
of reafoning, it can never produce it; for we are in

vain to expect from a caufe, what it contains nei-

ther formally nor eminently. If the foul is of itfelf

endowed with the faculty of reafoning, no neceffity

requires, that Ibme other faculty be fuperadded to

that, wherewith the fdul is of itfelf endowed. The
like holds with refpect to the will, which is not
really diftincl from the foul, any more than the

iinderftanding. But is the vevy foul itfelf, as God
has given it a natural aptitude to defire good. Since
both thefe faculties arc only modally [or in our
manner of apprehenlion] diftinft from the foul, fo

they are alfo from each other. For if the will be fo

diftind: from the underftanding, as in itfelf to be
blind, it is not poffible to explain, how it can per-

ceive, and fo rationally defire the objeft, difcovcred

by the underftanding, as good. And for what
reafon, pray, ffiould we make a real difference

between thefe two? Is it, bccaufe the object is

different? But the object of both is really the fame;
namely a true goody tho' the manner of our con*

fidering it- differs. For the underftanding confiders

F 2 the
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the goodas/r//<?: and the will defires this irne thing

zs it is good. And do not the objefts of the fpe-

cVilative and pracflical underftanding differ far more
amon.^ themfelves ? And yet philofophers generally

agree, that they are but one and the fame power ot

the foul. Is it becaufe their acts are different ? But
every difference ofafts does hot infer a diff'erence of
power. Indeed, fimple apprehenfion differs from
judgement and difcourfe or reafoning-, which yes

are all the acts of the fame faculty.

No new . V. This, ought not to be look'd upon as a new
aflertion aflertion. Scotus long ago maintained, that the

*?,
J

nnder^^nding and will, diTered neither among
themfelves, nor from the foul, in 2. difi. i -. qti. 1.

Scaliger, in like manner, whole words we fliall not

fcruple to tranlcribe from his Exercitat. ^o-j. §.

J.5. . Altho*. l-he underjianding and will^ fays he, are

one things yet they are difiinguijhed by the manner in

which we conceive them. For^ they are proper and not

accidental affe^ions of the foul, and cne thing with

it. As ONE, tDOOD, and true are the affe^iom of

•entity., or being •, nc^ one and the fame thing with being

itfelf. But they are diftinguifloed from it, and among

•ihe'infehes by definiticn, in this manner: becaufe being

itfelf is placed in the firji nature or effence, which

nature does in fome mcafure dif'play itfeif and is the

'caufe of that one, true, and good. Which is a

fcrtnality different from the frjl formality. Becaufe the

motion of beitig is one thing, as it is being, and another,

as it is one. For,, the latter follows and arifesfrom the

former', but'-noi without it-, for, it is om thing. 'Thus

foul, underjldnding and will are cne thing. Yet thefoul

denotes the effence : the underfianding, that very affence,

cs it ap'prehends : tie will, the fame with that in-

telligent effence tending to enjoy the thing knoizn, or

miderfiood. Thus far Scaliger. Durandus was of

opi-nion, that, indeed, the faculties differ really

from the foul, but not from each other. An opi-

-]Bion, which Fofptus is above all pleafed with, de

Jdololai.
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IdololaL Lib. 3. c. 42. Which is fufficient for

our prefeac purpolc : as we are not then to feparate

thofe faculties, no wonder, tho' we place faith in

both.

VI. Mean while we obferve, that, among thole Of the fe-

a(fts, which we are about to defcribe, there is one vera! afts

principal act, in which we apprehend, the veiy °J^
^^'^^^

effence, and formal nature of faith confifts, as itoneprin-

unites us with Chrill and juftifies us. This is to bedpalaa,

carefully taken notice of in the matter ofjuftiiication,

lead any one (hould look upon Ibme afts of love,

which, in different ways, are Implied in the exercife

of faithj as the caufes of juftification.

VII. Moreover, we are iikewife to maintain, that In the

thof^; things, which we lliall, for the greater accu- praaiceof

racy, explain diftindly in particular, ftand various
^^"his'iot

ways mutually conne<5tedin the very exercife of faith, ^j^^^ Jr-

While the whole foul is engaged in this work of God, dcr, which

very many aftions may all at once tend towards God is exhibit-

and Chrift, without obferving any certain method ;^^^".

and which the believer engaged in this work itfelf, ^
^^*

has neither ieifure, nor inchnation to range in their

proper order ; nay, Ibmetimes it is impoflible to do
it. Yet it is expedient, that we attend to the natural

procefs of faith, whereby its entire nature and man-
ner may be the more thoroughly perceived.

VIII. The firil thing, which faith either compre- To faith

hends, or prefuppofes, is the knowledge of the thing b^^^^g*

to be believed. This appears in oppofition to Po- \^^Z',

pifli triflers. I. From exprefs pafTages of Scripture,

which fo fpeak concerning faith, as manifeftly to
mtimate, that knowledge is included in its very no-
tion and fexercife, Ij\ 53. II. John 17. 3, com-
pared with Heh. 2. 4. John 6. 69. 2^im. i. 3.

II. From the nature of faith itfelf, which, as it,

doubtk'fs, means an affent given to a truth revealed
!by God, neceflarily prefuppofes the knowledge of
thefe two things. (T).That God has revealed fome-
ihing. (2). What that is to which aflent is given,

F 3 as
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as a thing divinely revealed. For it is abfurd to fay,

that a perfon afients to any truth, which he is entire-

ly ignorant of, and concerning which he knows of

no ttftimony extanr, worthy of credit. III. From
the manner, in whiJi faith is produced in the eledl

;

which is done externally by preaching and hearing of

the Gofpel, Rojn. 10. 1 7, revealing that which ought

to be believed, with the demonltration of the truth

to every man's confcience, 2 Cor. 4. 2 •, and in'ernally

by the teaching of God the Father, John 6. 45. If

therefore faith be generated in the heart by a teach-

ing both external and internal, it muft of neceffity

confift in knowledge : for, knowledge is the proper

an<i immediate t?tQA. of fuch inftrutftion. IV; From
the confequence annexed, which is confefHon and
aTToXoyta, Qt giving an anfwer, Rvm. 10. 9, 10. i Pet. 3.

15. But it is impoflible, that this (hould be without

knowledge. Hilary., faith well. For, none c^n fpeak,

what he knows not •, nor believe what he cannotfpeak.

Whjeh IX. But indeed, 't muft be confeired,that,in the prc-
yet in lira- Cent dark ftate of our minds, ev^en the molt illuminated
ny IS very

^^^ ignorant of a great many things -, and that many
things are believed with an implicite faith, efpecially

by young beginners and babes in Chrifr, fo far as

they admit, in genera], the whole Scriptures to be the

infallible ftandard of v/hat is to be believed •, in which

are contained many things, -which they do not un-

derftand, and in as far as they embrace the leading

doftrines of Chrifiianity, in which m.any other truths

concenter, which are thence deduced by evident con-

fequence, and which they believe in their foundation

or principal, as John writes concerning believers,

that they knew -all thinp., i John 2. 20; becaute they

had learned by the teaching of the fpirit, that found-

ation of foundations, to Which all laving truths are

reduced, and from which they are inferred. But I

go a ftep farther: it is polfiblc, that one, to whom
God, who difcributes his bleflings as he pieales, has

meafured out ;i fmall degree of knowledge, may yet

be inofl firmly looted i^;' tlie faith, even to maytyr-

doiTJ.
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<dom. But then it no ways follows, that faith is bet-

ter defcribed by ignorance than by knowledge : or

that they do well, who cherifn ignorance among the

people as the mother of faith and devotion, contrary

to Col. 3. 16 : for we can by no means believe, what

we are quite ignorant of, Rom. 10. 14. And all

j
fliould drive to have their faith as little implicit, and

!
as much diftinft as pofTible ; as becometh thofe, who
zr^ filled "jjith all knowledge., Rom, 15. 14. For the

more dillin6tly a pcrfon lees by the light of the Spi-

rit, a truth revealed by God, and the rays of divi-

nity fhining therein, the more firm will be his be-

lief of that truth. Thofe very martyrs, who, in

other refpecfls, were rude and ignorant, m oft clearly

and diftindlly faw thofe truths, for which they made
no fcruple to lay down their lives, to be moft cer-

tain and divine- tho* perhaps they were not able to

difpute much rorthem.

X. ^/oreover, thofe things, which are neceflary to Summary

be known by the perlbn who would believe, are in ge- ^/^.^"^

fiera)., the divinity of the Scriptures, into which ^^ u2

faith muft be ultimately refolved ; more efpecially, known,

thofe things, which regard the obtaining of falvation

in Ghrift; which may fummarily be reduced to thefe

three heads. i\\. To know, that by fin thou art

eftranged from the life of God, and 'axx. come fijort of
the glory of God., Rom. 3. 23. That it is not poffible,

that either thou thyitlf, or an angel from heaven,

or any creature in the world, nay, or all the crea-

tures in the univcrfe, can extricate thee from the

abyfs of mifery, and reftore thee to a ftate of happi-

nefs. .2dly, That thou fhouldft know Chrift this

Lord to be///// ofgrace and truth., "John i. 14. who is

that only name given under heaven, whereby we
can be favcd, Atls 4. 12, and in the knowledge of .

whom confift eternal life, Jci?// 17. 3. 3dly, That
thou ftiouidft know, that, in order to thy obtaining

falvation in Chrift, it is neceffary that thou be united

to Chrift, by the fpirit and by faith, and give up thy-
'^'•^ F 4 felf
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felfto him, not only to be juftiFicd, but alfo fanfli-

fied, and governed by his will and pleafure, proving

ivhat is that good, and acceptable, and perfe5i will of

Go'd, Rom. I 2, 2.

To know- XL To this knowledge muft be joined affentf

Jedge which is the fecond ?.&: of faith, whereby a perfon re-
miift be

ceives and acknov/ledgcs as truths, thole things

which he knows, receiving the tejlimony of God, and

thus fetting to his fcal, that God is trtie^ J^'hn 3. 33.

Tliis aflent is principally founded on the infdUbie ve-

racity of God, who rcftifies of himfelf and of his fon,

I John 5. 9, 10. On which teftimony, revealed in

Scripture, and fhedding forth all around the rays of

its divinity, the believer relies winh nolefs fafety, than

if he had been actually prefent at the revelation of

thefe things. For, when the foul enlightened by

the- fpirir, difcerns thijfe divine truths, and in them
ja certain excellent theoprepy, or beauty worthy of

God, and a moil wife and infeparable connexion of

the whole, it cannot b'Jt aCeni- to a truth, that forces

itfelf upon hirn with io niany argurrents, and as

fecurely admit what it thus knows, for certain, as

jf it had feen It with its own eyes, or handk-d it wich

its own hands, or had been tak. n vip inio the third

heavens, and heard it imnr^dia ely from God's own
rnouth. Whatever the la t of the f^efh ma" murm ir,

whatever vain fophilts mav quibble and o''je<fl, tho*

perhaps the foul may not be a'de to anfwer, or folve

allobjedions, yet ir per fills in the acknowledg;ement

of this truth, v^hich it faw too clearly, and heard ^oo

certainlv, as it were from the mouth of God, ever to

fuffer itfelf to be drawn away from it by any fophilti*

cal reafonings whatever: For, I have not fdlowedy

fays the believing foul, cunningly devifed fables, -when

J believed the power and coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift^

i^ut in the Spirit ivas eye wiinefs of his majejly, and

heard his voice from heaven, 7. Pet. i, i6, i8w And
thus faith is accompanied with Ws-a^j-K, fubjiance, and

f"«TO^> evidence, Hcb. 11. 1, and ^^'^(°^''i'>^:> full perfua-

fwn
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Jion o\: -ajfurance, Rom. 4. 21. It will not he unpro-

fitable to confider a little the meaning of chc&i

words.

XII. The Apoftle fpeaks more than once off "--l^.^s

TvT.r.^cipofM plerophory or fidl ajjurance : as Col. 2. 2,
"' "'"'^'

^xv;pfop* ffvna'lu;) the full ojjiirance of underftanding ,

Heb, 6.11. wAjipoipopIa TV]? 6A<!rio«f, the full ajjurance of hope.,

Heb. 10. 22, «rAnpo?iop;« mrift'?, yiy// ajjurance of faith.

According to its etymology the word plerofhvry. de-

notes a carrying with full fail , a metaphor, as it

fhould feem, taken from (hips, when all their fails

are filled with a profperous gale. So that here it fig-

nifies the vehement inclination of the foul, driven

forward by the Holy Spirit, towards an affent to the

truth it is made fenfible of. Hefychius., that mod
excellent mafter of the Greek language, explains it

by BSa.\oTnTcc, jtrmmfs . And in that fenfe, '^>-r,^o(po^a,

w»r£w,-, plerophory of faith, is nothing but s-.-psV^'^-^jJK

jt^firw Tr.rtw?, the jledfafinefs of faith in Chriji., as the
Apoftle varies thofe phrafes, Col. 2, 2, 5 -, and

*

7r£7rA»)pipop>7p.£n* TTfuyfyJlci, are things moji furely or firmly

believed^ Luke i. i. So firm therefore mull the be-

lievers aflent be to divine truth.

XIII. The term ^Vorao-.j, hypojiajis fiibjiance., is alfo and fub-

very emphatical, which the Apoftle m Likes ufe of, ^^"*^*^

when he fpeaks of faith. Heb. 11. 1, Nor, have the
Latins any word, that can fully exprefs all its force

and fignificancy. lit, 'YTroVatr.? hypojiajis denotes /y6^

eicijlence, or, as one of the ancients has faid, the
extantia^ the ftanding up of a thing ; in which fenfe

philofophers fay, that a thing that really is, has an
iTTorairi;, that IS, a real exijtence., and is not the fiftion

of our own mind. And, indeed, faith makes the

thing hoped for, tho' not actually exifting, to have,
notwithftanding, an exillence in the believer's mind,
who fo firmly alfents to the promifes of God, as if

the thing promifed was already prefent with him.
Chryfoilom had this in his mind, when he thus ex-

plained
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plained this paflage : '' aJ-arao-i? '» m-ecfxyiyovty, eo£ pri* V
VTrofcccti, a^A -^ eAttk vpir'n<7f¥ dvryit it r,!j.zrifa. vj/up^^, /;??^ VcfUT'-

re£fion does not yet exiji in itfelf^ but ho-pe (let us fay

faith) prefents it to, arid makes it extant in our fotiL

A Greek fcholiaft, cited by Beza, has moft happily

CXprelTed the fame thing :
'Evrtto^ yap ri ev tXTrlsriy avuTroVaia

trtSj w? riu: fxri •jrcc^c^x, rj TTifK sc^'» 71? aiiT^i' Kaj LTroract? y'lvsToci

as things hoped for^ are not yet extant^ as not being

'prefent^ faith becomes a kind offubftance find ejfcnce of

them, making them, in fomc ineafure, extant^ andfrefent

with us, in that it believes them to be. 2d!y. ^'nQ-a.aii

alfo fignifies a bafe or foundation, in which fenfe

T)iodcrus Siculus, quoted by Gcmarus, has faid, ^ror^c-ii

aSrafy, that is, tht foundation of the Sepulchre. And
Cahin^s interpretation looks this way, faith, fais he, is

hypo/ia/is, that is, a prop cr pcjfejfion, on which we fix cur-

feet. 3dly, II alfo denotes fubfijience, or conftanry,

without yielding to any afiaul: of the enemy. Tr.us

Plutarch in Demetrius, ^o"*? iSi-jj-iva ruv ha.)n\iavy uxz-ct

<pi\jyinKv, none of the enemy fianding their ground, but all

giving way. And Polybius, \n his difcription of Ho-

ratius Codes, they feared, a;^' arw t^v ^J>a://.iy, u:; ry/^i-uoruaiy

avTC, not fo much his flrength, as hisfrmnefs and refo-

Jution, not to give way. And indeed, there \^ fome-

thing in faith, that can, with intrepidity, luftain all

the alTaults of temptations, and not fuffer it to.be

moved from an afient to a truth once known. Now
if we join all this together, we may aiTert, that faith

is fo firm an affent to divme truth, as to (et things

future before us, as if they were pref n*", and that it

is a prop to the foul, on which it fixes its foot, with-

out yielding to any a0ault whatever.

And en- XIV. Nor ought it to be omitted, that the Apoftle
ience. jfails faith ''?^e7?c°'''>

"' Bm^oixv.uv the evidence of things not

fim. , But t>«y;)(;ci« denotes two things, x'k, A certain

demonjlration. 4rifiotle, Rhetoric, c. 14, fays, f^7x«5

monjiration is what cannot poffibly be otherwife, but
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mujl nnejfariiy be as we affirm. 2dly, ConixiBion of
yc'^/arifing from fuch a demonftration of the truth:

as Arifiopb'anes in Pluto., ^W f^eV'f*' f^' wTrw .^J^a^ak Trepi TBra,

you cannot convince me of thai. There is therefore in

faith, if it be E^£y%o? [an elenchus] a demon/oration, a

certain conviiftion oFibiil, arifingfrom that clear and.

infallib'e dcmonilration. But this demonftration of
truth reds on the frftimony of God, who cannot

deceive: from which faith argues thus ; whatever

God, who is truth itfelf, reveals, cannot but be
'moft true, and vvorthy of all acceptaiion, tho' per-

haps I may not be able to fee it with my eyes, or

fully conceie it in my mind.

XV. AH this tends to inflrud us, that theaiTent, No falfe^

which is in faith, has a moft certain affurance, which
J?^^'^

P°^'

no certanity of any mathematical demonftration can ^jj^j^g

exceed. Wherefore, they fpeak very incautioufly, faith,

who maintain, there may be falfehood in divine

faith, fince the proper object of faith is the tefti-

mony 0: God ; which is ncceffarily true and more
certain than any demonftration. Nor can any places

of fcripture be brought, in which any thing, that

is not true, can be man's belief.

XVI. But we aie here to remove another difficulty:
Belleverj

if faith is fuch a certain and firm aflent, are thofefometimes

then deftitute of true faith, who fometimes waver staggered

even with refpe6t to fundamental truths? I anfwer, ^^
^^

jft. We defcribe faith, confidered in the idea, as t^in truth,

that chriftian virtue or grace, the perfedlion of
which Vy'C all ought to afpire after: and not as it

fometimes fubfifts in the fubjcd. 2dly. There
may at times be waverings, ftaggerings, and even
inclinations to unbelief, in the beft of believers,

efpecially when they are under fome violent temp-
tation, as is evident from the waverings of Afaf)hy

Jeremiah., and others about the providence of God :

but thefe are certain defeds of faith, arifjng from
the weaknefs of the fiefii. ^dly. Faith prefently

:wrefties Vv'ith phofe temptations, it never aiTents to

^^hoie injedions of the devil, or the evil defires of

th^
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the carnal mind, nor is ever at red, till having

entered the fanduary of God, it is conhrmed, by the

teaching fpirit of faith, in the contemplation and
acknowledgment of thofe truths, about which it was
ftaggered. Tliere at length, and no where elfe, it

finds reft for the iolcof its feet.

Love fol- XVII. That which follows this aflent is the love

lows on of the truth, thus known and acknowledged; and
aflent. j-^jg jg the third acl: of faith, of which the apoftle

fpeaks 2 Thefs. 2, 10. For, fince there is a clear

manifeftation of the glory of God, in faving truths,

not only as he is true in his tcftimony, but alfo as

his wifdom, holinefs, juftice, power and other

perfe6lions fhine forih therein, it is not poffible,

but the believing foul, viev/ing thefe amiable per-.

fedlions of the deity in thofe truths, (hould break

out into a flame of love to exult in them, and
glorify God. Hence the believer is faid to give ?lory

to God, Rom. 4. 20, and to love his praife (glory)

Joht 12. 43. Above all, the ibul is delighted with

the fundamental truth concerning Chrift. Loves it

as an ineflimable treafure and as a pearl of great

price: it is precious \.o believers, i Pet. 2. 7, yea,

7noji precious. It is indeed true, that love, ftridily

fpeaking, is diftjnguilhed from faith ; yet the affs of

both virtues, or graces, are fo interwoven with one

another, that we can neither explain nor exercife

faith without- fome a6ts of lov€ interfering: fuchasis

alfo that of which we now treat: This alfo is the

obfervation of fome of the greateft divines before

me. As, not to mention others at prefent, Cha-

mierus., Panjtrat. 1. •^.lib. 12. c. 4. No. 16 fFen-

delin, Iheol. lib. 1. c. 24, ad Thes. 8. And both of

them cite Au^ujt:n3 in their favour, who aflcing,

'U)hat is it to believe in Gcd ? cnjkvers. It is by believing

to love. See alfo le Blanc, a d\y'mt oi Sedan in ^Thes.

dejideijujlifirantis natiira, &c. SeB. 95. But if any
will call this love, according to the glofs of the

fchoois.
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fchools, animperate^ or commt^f^ded a^ of fdlth, he is

inc'ced welcome to do fo tor us; if he only maintain

that it is not poiTiblc, but the believing icul, v/hik

in the exercife.of faith, mutt fincerely love, the

truth, as it is in Chrift, when known and acknow-
ledged, rejoicing that thefe things are true, and
delighting itfelf in that truth: far otherwife than the

devils and wicked men, who, whatjfhey.kppwjtj^ be

true, they could wifli to be faife. .

,
,, . , ,:,

XVIII. Hence arifes z.fourth a<ft of faith, a hunger Hence a

and thirji after Chriji. For the believing foul Jenow- ^"?^^5.
^

ing, acknowledging and loving the truths of fal-^fter^
^^

ration cannot but wiih, that all thofe things, which chrift.

are true in Chrift, may alfo be true to him_, and that

he may be fanftified and blefled in and by thofe

truths: And he ferioully defires, that, having been
alienated from the life of God thro' fin, he may be
again fealed unto the glory of God by free juftifica-

tion, and in that by fandlification. This is th&t hunger

and tbirjl after righteoufnefs^ mentioned Mat 5.

6. And praywhat reafon can be given, why he, who
believes and feels himfelf a moil miferable creature,

and is fully perfuaded, that he can be delivered from-

his mifery by nothing either in heaven, or on earth

;

who fees, at the fame time, the fulnefs of that fal-

vation, which is in Chrift-, and is aftured he can

never obtain falvation, unlefs he be united to Chrift;

who, from his very foul, loves that truth that treats

of the fulnefs of falvation which is in Chrift alone,

and in communion with him ; how is it poiTible, I

lay, that fuch a perfon ftiould not ferioufly and
ardently defire to have Chrift dwelling in him^ feek,

and pant after this, and indeed with fuch longings,

as nothing fiiort of the pofiefiion of the thing defired

can fatisfy : as hunger and thirft are only allayed by
meat and drink.

XIX. This hunger and thirft are followed by a This foli

receiving of ChriJI the Lord for iuftification, fandi- ^°^^^4 ^^
*^

• 3. rccciv-
jScation and fo for compleat falvation : which is the j^g of

fifths Chrill..
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Jifib^ and indeed, the formal and pnncipal afl of

faith. Thus the heavf nly father freely offers his

fon to the fick and weary foul ; and Chrift the Lord
offers himfelf with all his benefits, and the fulnefs of

falvation which is in him, faying, behold wcf, behold

me, }fa. 65. i. An<l the foiil liow confcious of its

own mifery, and with joy and hope obferving the

fulnefs of falvation, that is in Chiifl:, and earneiUy

defiring communion with him, cannot but lay hold

on, and receive, with the highefb complacency of foul

that extraordinary bleffing thus offered, and thus",

by receiving appropriate or make it his own. And
by this aft, at length Chrift bccorries the peculiar

property of the believing foul. Thus it lays clainl

to whatfoever is Chrift's, which is offered, at the

fame time, with Chrift, and above all, the' right-

coufnefs of Chrift, which is the foundation of fal-

vation. And in this manner, by apprehending

Chrift, he is united to him •, and being united t6

him, he is judged to have done and fuffered, what
Chrift, as his furety, did and fuffered in his room
and ftead. And thus it is eafy to underftand, how
we arejuftified by faith on Chrift.

Of which X'X. The fcripture more than once reprefents

the Scrip- this a6t of faith in exprefs terms. Remarkable rs

ture often
j-j-jf. paffage John i. 12, <7J ma?'!}' as received him,

^^ "' which is equivalent /;? /i^d-;;? thai believe on his ymjne
-,

and Col. 2.6. as ye have therefore received Chrijl Jefas

the Lord: xo which may be added, what the Lord
lias very emphatically faid 7/?z. 27. 5, ni'r^n 2frn', let

'hlrii.take foji held of my firength, or my tower
-, fo as

not to let it go. For \>\'^r[, take fajl hold of^ and
rtDi, kt go, are oppofed Prov. 4. 13.

Jojpcd XXL But becaufe the foul, thus apprehending
with a re-^^fj-j-ji^fj^j. falvation, does, at the fame time, recline, and

\^\^l\i^^^^^Jl^ay itfelf u;pon \\\my therefore this aft of faith is ex-

plained "by this rnetaphor alio, as Py! 71. 6, by thee

.

*r\2i2vy"-fy have I Icen'hohkn up (ftayed). Ifa. 4B. ?.
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ftay themfehes upon the God of Ifrael^ pretending to,

and feigning a true faith : U*'^^' he is Jlayed^ is ano-

ther term ufed, Ifa. 50. 10, Jtay upon his God; add

Ifa. Lo. 20. iChron. 16. 7, .8. If you would fubtily

diftinguidi this a6l of the believing foul, thus re-

clining and thus ftaying itfelf upon Chrift, from the

afl of receiving Chrift, and make it pofterior thereto,

I (hall not oppofe it. Let us therefore call this the

^x//? aft of faith.

XXII. Which we think, is very fignificantly ex- |»^j<n ex-

prefled by the Hebrew word VDnh, which properly plained

lignifies, to throw one's[elf̂ in order to he carried^ on the

truth and power of another-, as an infant throws it-

felf to be carried on the arms of its nurfe. For, it is

derived from l^^x, which properly fignifies to carry :

hence pix, a carrier^ a nurftng father^ Ntimb^ 11. 12.

carry them in thy bofom^ as pNn> a nurfin^ father beareth

thefucking child: and p^<^ fignifies to be carried^ IJa.

6.0. 4, thy daughters fidall be nurfed (carried) at thy

fide. Inftead of which it is faid, Ifa, f)6, 12, ny^y
yiZ'^^n, ye fhall be borne upon her fides. And Chrift

really Hit" ip'np, carries believers as nurflings, in his

bofdm^ Ifa. 40. 11 ; for M<9/^j alfo iiies that fimifitude,

the Lord thy God hare ihee^ as a man doth hare hisfon^

Deut. 1 . 3 1 , intderneath are the everlafiing arms., Deut*

2'^, 27: V^^^n therefore in virtue of its Cgnifica-

tion denotes to give up onefelf to be carried by Chrift-,

and fo to call himfelf into his bofom and arms. By
which fimilitude the activity of the believing foul to-

wards Chrift is moft elegantly expreficd.

XXIII. Moreover, v/hen the believer fo receives By faith

Chrift and leans upon him, he not only confider^^ t^^e foul

Yi\v[v2i^2i Saviour^ but allb as a Lord. For he receives Y^p
^'"

2l whole Chrill, and receiveth him juft as he is : but chriil »«
he is no lefs Lord than a Saviour. Yea, he cannot be Lord.

a Saviour, unlefs he be likewife a Lord. In this

doth our falvation confift, that we neither belong to

tiie devil, nor are our own, nor the property of any
creature, but of Chrift the Lord. Faith therefore

receives
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rernves Chrifi the Lord^ Col. 2. 6. Nor does Chrift

offer : imfelf ns a hufband to the Ibul upon any othef

conditiori, but this, that he acknowledge him as

hi' Lord, Pf. A-S' io> u. And when the ibul cafts

h mfclf upon Jefus, he, at the fame time, renounces

his, own will, and furrenders himlclf up to the will of

Jeli^s, to be carried whitherfoever he pleafeth.

Whence there Is alfo in faith a humble furrender and

givi g up onefelf, whereby the believer, as in duty

bound, yields hi mfclf, and all that is his, to Chrift,

who is freely given him. / am my beloved's and my
beloved is mine. Cant. 6. 3 i 2 Cor. 8. 5, gave their own
fehesto the Lord. Almoit in the fame form as A7na~

fai-, .with his companions, gave thcmfelvcs up to

David.,- I Chron. 12. 18, thine are we, David, and

on thy fide, thou fen ofjeffe. And this our furrender

to Chxill, which we account t\\^ feventh aft of faith,

is the continual fountain and fpring of all true obe-

dience, which is therefore called /^^ obedience offaith,

Rom. 1.5.

Hencethe XXIV. After the believing foul has thus received
fyllogifm Chrift, and given himfelf up to him, he may, and

**h^T'^'
ought,' thence to conclude, that Chrift with all his

conclufion ^Jiving bene lits are his, and that he ftiall certainly be

is, Chtift blefled by him, according to this infallible fyllogifn?,

is mine, qj- reafoning, of faith: " Chrift offers himfelf as a

,'ft.full and compleat faviour to all, who are weary,

^f? hungry, thirfty, to all who receive him, and are

-*•?. ready to give themfelves up to him: but I am
*' weary, hungry &c. 1 herefore Chrift has offei^-

*' ed himfelf to me, is now become mine, and I

^* his, nor fliall any thing ever feparate me from hi^

*' love." This is the eighth, and the reflex a<5t of

fiiith, arifing from confcioufnefs or reflexion, Gal. ii

3,0- 2' 'Tim. I. 12. Rom. 8. 38.
'

'^

Whence ^J^'XXV. Hence, in fine, the foul, now confcious'of

arifes its union with Chrift by faith, obtains truft or cbn-
^ ^^PPy fidence, tranquillity, joy, peace, and bold defiance

tv^of "fouU ^^ ^^^ enemies and dangers whatever, a glorying iri

the
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the Lord, a glorying in advcrfity ; v/hilc the f6u\

leans, (ftays itfelf) ivith delight m its beloved y with

ftretched out arms throwing itfelf, or with its elbow
fweetly leaning, upon him {p^-'.^:^ fignifies according

to the Talmudifts the arm-pit) being afilired of

mutual communion and mutual love, while it fings,

/ am my beloved's, and his defire is towards me. Song.

7. 10; it pioufly exults and delights itfelf in its

Lord, is enebriated with his love, rejoices with joy

uiifpcakaUe and full ofglory, 1 Pet 1. 8, and favingly

melts at the glowing flames of reciprocal love -, in one

word ; rejoices in the hope ofthe glory ofGod, Rom. 5.

2.

XXVI. We fhall now briefly compendize, as it Summar;^

were, in one view, what we have fo largely explained, of what

Faith comprehends the knowledge of the myftery of j?^^^^^"

God, and of Chrift in the light of grace, the truth

of which myl3:ery the believer acknowledges with

full aflTent of mind, on the authority of the teftimony

of God. And not only fo, but he is alfo in love

v/ith that truth, exults therein and glorifies God,
he hkewiie ardently defires communion with Chrift ;

that the things which are true in Chrifl:, may be alfo

true to him for falvation : wherefore, when Chrift is

offered to him by the word and fpirit, he receives

him with the greateft complacency of foul, leans

and refts upon him, and gives and furrenders him-

felf to him -, which done, he glories that Chrift is

now his own, and, moft fweetly delights in him,

repofing himfelf under the fhadow of the tree of life,

and fatiating himfelf with it's moft delicious fruity
Thhisxhc faith of God's ele^. Tit. i. r, an invaluabl*

gift, the bond of our union with Chrift, the fcale of

paradife, the key of the ark of the covenant, with

which its treafures are unlocked, the never ceaf-

ing fountain of a holy, quiet and blefied life.

XXVII. If any imagines that he fpeaks more of the

exaftly, when he diftinguiihes thefe ads of faith, (o foregoing^

as to think fome of them preceed or go before faith ^"^^^^

II Vol. II. G ftri,5lly
^^^^^'^^^"
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are ante- ftriftly fo called* as the knowledge of revealed
cedent,

^^ i^^ith, to which fomc excellent divines add a pious

fequent, affeftion of the will towards God; that other a6ts

and fome belong to the very form or efience of faith, as aflent,

tormal. hunger and thirit after righteoufnefs, the receiving

Chrift as Lord and Saviour, and the fouls flying to

him for refuge-, and that others are accidental^

which agree only to a confirmed and ftrengthened

faith ; as the certainty or affurance that Chrift is

now become mine, and the moft delightful reliance

upon him as mine, joined with exultation and glory-

ing in him : we fee no reafon why fuch a perfon may
not enjoy his accuracy •, without any difpleafure to

us: for we only intended to fliew, that all thefe

things concur in the full practife and exercife of

faith.

Hiftorical XXVIII. From what has been faid, it is evident,

faith that the faith ufually called hijlorical zrA temporary,
what, and ^-^q' J queftion the propriety of that name, very

hi f
"^^'^^^y differs fromfaving faith, which we have thus

cafled. ^^^ defcribed. They call an hijiorical faith a naked

ajfent given to the things contained in the word of God, on

the authority of God, by whom they are ajferted, but

without any pious motion of the ivill. But fince this

affent may be given not only to the hiftorical parts

of fcripture, but alfo may extend to the preceprs,

do6trines, promifes, and threatnin-gs, the charader

hiftorical given to that faith feems to be too reftrifted.

Unlefs perhaps it be fo called, with refpe£t to the

manner, in which it is converfant about its objeft.

jpor, as he v/ho reads hiftories of tranfadlions, with

%l"iich he has no concern, barely contemplates them,

without being inwardly moved or affedled by them

;

lb they, who have that kind of faith, do only, in an

idle and carelefs manner, obferve and think of thofe

things, which are taught in the word of God, but

do not reduce them to pra6tice: tho' it is not uni-

verfally true, that even the moft antient hiftories,

and the things, which concern another world, are

read
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read without any affection, emotion and application.

It had therefore been better to call this faith theoretic

or a naked ajfent.

XXIX. Our Lord Mat. 13. 21. Calls that a Tempora-

temporary faith, which, bcfides that general affent,
0'/^^i'h>

exults in the known and acknowkdp-ed truth,

makes profefnon thereof, and flirs up many emo-
tions in the heart and actions in the life, which ex-

hibit fome appearance of piery ; but for a time only,

while every thing is profperous under the Gofpel -^

but falls off, when the ftorms of perfecution affault

it. This is wifely called by our Lord '^pcryM^-^©- tempo-

rary or for a while. But as it may, and even does,

frequently happen, that, in the profperous ffate of

the church, men may perfevere to the end of their

life in this profeffion of faith and imaginary joy, and
In fuch a courfe of life, as they fuppole to be fuffi-

cient for the purpofes of piety-, fj this being a con-

ftant but not faving, is not io properly called tem-
porary faith, that being the title, which our Lord
only gave to the faith of Apoftates. We might ra-

ther perhaps better call it a prefumptmus faith.

XXX. But it is needful for our confolation, that Differs

we diftinfdy know, how this may be diftinguiffied f'°"i 'j^^-

from a true, lively and faving faith, which it boldly,
^"g^^\'^^*

though falfely, refembles. And firfi^ thefe is no acknow-
fmall difference in the ackmisjkdgeincnt of revealed ledment

truths; to which, as to truths, this prefumptuous ^'^ '^^

faith really affents, but as it is deftitute of the trire
^'""

light of the fpirit, it fees not the proper fonn or

beauty of thefe truths, and as they are truths in Chrift;

it does not obferve the perfecfiiions of God fiiining inr

them ; "does not rightly eftimate their value : v/lien

it begins firft to know them, it is indeed taken, with
the novelty, and rarity of them, but neither burns
with an ardent love to them-, nor labours much to

have them, not only impreffed upon the foul, but
alfo expreffed in the life and converfaiion : and es

often as other things prefent themiclves to the mind,
G 2 whii;h
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which flatter it with a great pretended fliew of plea-

fure, or profit, it eafily fuffers the ideas of 'Lhofe

truths, which oppofe that advantage, to be blotted

out, andalmotl wilTies, thefe were no truths, which,

in fpite of itfetf, it is conkftrained to i^.cknowledge for

fuch. But thefe things are quite the reverfe in true-

faith, as we fliewed, Thes. XVII.
2. In the XXXI. Secondly. There is a great difference in the
apphca- application of the p-cmifes of the Go[pel. For, pre-

promifes
^umptuous faith does not proceed in the right method:

ofthe it rafhly imagines, that thefalvation, promifed in the

Gofpel. Gofpel, belongs to icfelf ; but this is either upon no

foundation, or upon a falfe one. For, fcmetimes

thefe perfons, without any trial, or felf-examination,

.which they avoid as too troublefome, and inconve-

nient to their affairs, foolifnly flattering themfelves,

proudly lay claim to the grace of our Lord \ and fe-

curely (lumber in this vain dream, without either en-

quiring, or being willing to enquire, what founda-

tion they have for this their imagination. Sometimes
again they lay for a foundation of their confidence,

either that pcrverfe notion concerning the general

mercy of God, and eafy way to heaven, of which no-

thing, that I know of, is mentioned in the Gofpel

covenant; or an opinion of the fufHciency of their

own holinefs, becaufe they are not fo very vi-

cious as the mod profligate : or the external com-
munion of the church in religious worfliip •, or

the fecurity of their Ileeplng confcience, and the

pleafing fancies of their own dreams, which they

take for the peace of God and the conlblation of the

Holy Spirit. With thefe and the like vanities of

their own imagination they deceive themfelves, as

if thefe things v/ere fuflicient marks of grace. But
true believers, from a deep lenfe of their mifery,

panting after the grace of the Lord Jcfus, and lay-

ing hold of it with a trembHng humility, dare not

boaft of it, as already theirs, till, after a diligent

fcrutlny, they have found certain and infallible evi-

dences of grace in thcirri^ivcs. It is with a profound
' humility
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humilitv, a kind of facred dread, and a fincere felf-

denial that they approach to lay hold on the grace of

Chrift. Nor do they boaft of having laid hold of this,

till, after an exad examination, firll of the- marks of

grace, and then of their own hearts. But it is other-

wife in both thefe refpeds with prefumptuousperfons;

who radily lay hold on what is not offered them in

that order (for, God does not offer fecurity and joy

to finners, before the foul is affefted with forrow for

the guilt of his pad fin.s, and a due folicitude about

falvation) and then prefurnptuoufly boaft of their

having laid hold on grace -, but they cannot produce

any neceffary arguments to make the fame appear.

XXXII. The third difference conlifts in t\\2i\:joy, 3- I" joy.

which accompanies or follows both forts of faith, and
that is twofold; ift. In refpe6l to the rife. 2dly, In

refped of the effeft of that joy. In prefumptuous
faith, joy arifes partly from the novelty and rarity of

the things revealed (for the knowledge of a truth,

which is more rare and abftrufe gives delight to the

underHanding •, as the enjoyment of a good does to

the will) partly from that vain imagination, that the

good things offered in the Gofpel, belong to them •, of
which they have, from the common gifts of the Holy
Spirit, fpme kind of tafte, but a very fuperficial

one, affefting only the outfide of their lips. But in

a living faith, there arifes a joy much more noble and
folid, from a love of thofe moil precious truths, by
the knowledge of which the foul, taught of God,^
rightly efleems itfelf mod happy, from a hope that

malvcth not afhamed, and a lure perfuafion of its

own fpirit, with the fuper-added teftimony of the
divine ipirit concerning the prefent grace ofGod and
future glory ; and laftly, from a mod fweet fenfe of
prefent grace, and a real foretafte of future glory.

And as the caufes of both thefe joys are fo diverfe, no
wonder, tho' the effeds are very different too. The
firft makes the foul full of itfelf, leaves it empty of the
love of God, and, by a vain tickling of its own ima-
gination, heightens the fleep of carnal fecurity. But

G 3 the
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the latter {^rikes believers with an incredible admira-

tion of the unmerited ph.lanthropy, or love of God to

man, inflames them with a mutual return of love to

the moll kind end bountiful Jefus, and infpires them
with a foUicirous care, left they commit any thing

unworthy of that iniinite favour of God, or grievd

the Ipirit of grace, who hath dealt kindly with them.-

4. In the XXXIII. The fourth difference confifts in the
fruits. fruits. For, prefumptuous faith either finks men in

the deep fleep of lecurity, which they encreafe by
indulgirg the flefh •, or brings with it Ibme outward

change of conducfl: for the better, and makes them,

in a certain meafure, to efcape the pollutions of the

world through the knowledge cf the Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chriffy 2 Pet., 2. 20; or when it operates in the

brightefl: manner, it excites fome flight and vanifhing

purpofes, and endeavours after a ftrider piety, biit

does not purify the heart itfelf, nor introduce new
habits of holinefs ; and whenever either the allure-

ments of the world and fleri'>,or fome inconveniences

attending Gofpel piety, aflault them more ftrongly

than ufual, they immediately grow weary in that

COurfe of goodnefs they had entered upon, and return

as fwine that wire ijuafhed^ to their zcallowing in the

mire. By that fuperficial knov/ledgc of evangelical

truth, and of a good, fo pleafing and ufcful, as well

as honorable, which is held forth by the Gofpel, and

which is not deeply imprinted en their minds, they

are, indeed, ftirred up to fome amendment of life :

but when the matter ftands either upon the acquifi-

tion of fome prefent good, or the avoiding fome im-

minent calamity, the ideas of true and of good, whiph
the Gofpel had fuggefted to them, are fo obliterated

and defaced, thnt they prefer the obtaining a prefent

pleafure or advantage, or the avoiding a prefent im-

pending evil, to all the promifes of the Gofpel and

all evangelical p"ety. But a living faith impreiTcs on

the foul, in fuch deep characters, the image of what

is right and good, that it accovints nothing more
ioveiy,
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lovely, than to endeavour after it, to the ntmoll of

its power; it paints in fiich lively colours, the moft
lliining holinefs of the Lord Chrift, that while the

foul beholds it with fupreme affeftion,. it is tranf-

formed into its image, 2 Cor. 3. 1 8 j It fo patheti-

cally r^ prefents the love of a dying Chrifl:, that the

believer accounts nothing dearer, than, in return,,

both to live and die to him. Gal. 2. 20 ; the medi-

tation of the promifed happinefs is fo deeply engraved

on his mind, that he is ready, for the fake of it, to

try all things, to bear all things, 2 Ccr. 4. 16,17,
18 ; and thus it purifies theheart irfelf, A5is i^. 9, in

order to the pradlice of a fmcere and conftant piety

;

which, in confequence of a more lively or more lan-

guid faith, is itfelf either more lively or more lan-

guid.

XXXIV. Having confidered thefe things con- One may
cerning the nature of a living faith, and how it differs ^^^ con-

from that which is prefumptuous, let us now further {""^r^-^f

enquire, hov/ a perfon may be confcious of his own ^^ ^" '

faith. Now that it is both pofTible and frequent for

believers to have a confciouihefs of their own faith,

Paul not only teacheth us by his own example,
2 'Tim. I. 12, / know whom I have believed, but alfo

by that admonition direfted to all, 2 Cor. 13. 5,
examine yourfelves, whether ye be in the faith^ prove
your ownfelvts. Which admonition would have been
in vain, was itimpoffible for them, by examining and
proving themfelves, to attain to the knowledge of
what they fearch after. Yea, that it is poflible, he
exprefsly enough infinuates, by adding, know ye not

your own felves, how that Jefus Chrtff is in you !

XXXV. Nor is It difficult to underftand, how this Kow we
confcioufnefs of faith may arife in believers : for firft come to

it becomes them to be well inftrucfted, from the^*^^^"°^-
word of God, about the nature of faving faith. Nor

J^^jf^^^
is it neceffary to harrafs the minds of the weak with a
multiplicity of marks : only let the principal and
cfTential ads of a true faith be explained to them in

O 4 afjmple
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a fimple and clear manner; let the dilterence be-

tween a itrong and weak faith be inculcated ; be-

tween a lively and a languid-, between a calm faith,

and that fnakcn by many temptations -, and let them
be put in mind, that not only a weak, a languid and a

fhaken faith is neverthelefs genuine and true ; but

alfo that, in examining themfelves, a weak faith is

not to be tried by the idea of a ftrong faith ; nor a

languid by that of a lively •, nor that which is iliaken

by the idea of a calm and quiet faith •, but that each

is to be compared with its own proper idea, This
being well obferved, let every one examine himrclF,

whether he puts forth afts agreeable to what we have

now defcribed. Which none, who attends to him-

ielf, can be ignorant of : as every one is immediately

confcious to himfelf of what he thinks and v ills, for

this very reafon that he thinks and wills it : for faith

is an aft of the underilanding and will.

Whence XXXVI. But one perhaps may reply, if it is fo

thediffi- very eafy to have a confcioufnefs of one's own faith,
cuitv ome

^j-j^j^^^g fj^g^ js jj- j-j-j^^j- y^^y n-j^ny believers are tor-
times of i-iri i-r •

1 1-

knowing mcnted with luch troubieiome waverings about this

ft. matter r There is niore than one reafon for this

:

jd. It often happens, that they have cither formed

to themfelves a wrong notion of faving faith, or un-

advifedly taken up with what others have as uncau-

tioufly drawn up to their hand. Thus we have

learned by experience, that not a few aSicled fouls

have thought, that the elTence of faith con fids in the

afllired perfuafion, and delightful fcnfe of divine love,

and in the full adiirance of their own lalvation. And
not obferving thefe things in themfelve*, they have,

by an unfavourable fentence, croffed themfelves out

of the roll cf believers. But thefe very perfcns being

better informed of the nature of fiiith, and taught

that thefe things were rather glorious fruits of an

efLablilbcd, than elfcntial afts of a true faith, have

gradually rciin-ned to a more compofed mind. 2dly,

It alfo fonietimes happens, that believers being

tolTed
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! tofled with fo many ftorms of temptations, do but

little, nay, are unable to diftinguifii the proper afts

of their own fouls : for, while they are in that cafe,

they perform every thing in fuch a confufed, fuch a

feeble and inconfiftent m,anner, that, during that dif-

order. they cannot clearly difcern the ftate and frame

of their own heart •, while the thoughts of their mind,

and the emotions of their v/ill fucceed and crofs each

other with a fiirprifing variety. 3dly, Sometimes

too it is dilHcuk, efpecially in an affli6led Hate of

foul- to compare their own adlions v/ith the difcrip-

tionofrrue faith, or, to fpeak more clearly, to com-
pare the rule with that which they want to bring to

it, efpecially when one has propofed to himfelt the

idea of a lively faith, and finds in himfelf only a

'languid one. In thac cafe, it can fcarcely be other-

wife, but that, when he fees fo little agreement,

nay, the greatetl difference between the two, he

muft form a lefs favourable judgment of his own
faith.

XXXVII. It is not, indeed, abfolutely neceffary'^^o' "ot

to falvation, that one fhould know that he believes :

"o^fa]^!![^

for, the promife of falvation is annexed to the fin- tion, yet

cerity of faith, Mark 16. 16, John '^, 16, not to the expedient

knowledge one may have of his faiths Yet it is '°^^y^^

neverthelefs expedient, that every one fhould, by an
pefs of

accurate icrutiny, enquire into the fincerity and truth one's faith,

of his faith, ift. In order to render due tlianks to

God for this invaluable gift. For, if Paul did

fo often return thanks to God for the faith of
others, Eph. 1. 15, 16. Phil, i, 3. Col. i. 3, 4.

I Tbejf'.i. 2, 3. iTheJf. i. 3. How much more in-

cumbent is it to do fo for one's own faith ? But he
cannot do this, unlefs he knows that he does believe.

2d!y, That he may have ilrong confolation in him-
felf: for, the confcioulnefs of our faith gives us af-

•fureance of falvation ; thus the Apoftle joins thcfe

two together, 2 Tim. 1. 12, I know whom I have be-

lieved^ and I am perfuaded he is ahh to keep that which
I have committed unto him again^ that day. 3dly^

That
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That, with the greater alacrity, he may run the

race of piety: for, he, who is alTured, that he a6ts

from faith, is alfo aflfured, that his labour jhall not he

in vain in the Lord; and this afili ranee makes the be-

liever iiedfaft^ immoveable^ always abounding in the

work of the Lord, i Cor. 15. 58.

CHAP. VIII.

Of jiijlificatiojt.

trine of
'

^- 'nr^ HAT faith, which v/e have in the lad

juilifica- JL chapter treated of, as favingy is ufually alfo

tionof the called jujlifying in th€ divinity fchoois. And fmce
greateft TESTIFICATION IS its firft memorable effeft, it will
import- i , . r t r- 1

ance. t)y HO means be improper to ipeaK ot it novv, and

that with the greater accuracy, as it fo nearly con-

cerns, the whole of religion, that we ftumble not in

explaining this article. The dodrine of juilificationi

diffufeth itfelf thro' the whole body of divinity, and

if the foundation here is welllaid, the whole building,

will be the miOre folid and grand ; whereas a bad

foundation or fuperftrufture threaten,^ a dreadful

ruin. The pious PicardianSy as they were call'd in

Bohemia and Moravia^ valued this article, at its true

price, when, in their confeffwn of faithy Art. 6,

(peaking oi juflifcation y they thus write: this fixth

article is accounted ivith us the mcfl princi'pal cf ally as

being the fum of all chnfiianity and -piety. Wherefore

cur divines teach and handle it rjoiih all diligence and

appUcationy and endeavour to inftil it into all. Let us

to the utmoftofour power imitate them in this,

beginning with its name.

TiK-term II- To juftify, in hcbrew P'^r.v- in greek o'"-*'^"* is

juftifyge- very frequently and ordinarily ufed in a, declarative

nerally fenfc, and figniiies to accour.t, . deckrSf -prove any

or.e
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one jujl. Which is manifell from thofe places of taken in
^

fcriprure, where it occurs, as the aft of a judge, as .^^"^.

Pf. 82. 3, ipnyn dojufticeto (juftify) the cffiided and^^^^
^"^

needy \ and this is efpecially the cafe, when it is

oppofed to condemnation, as 'Dent. 25. i, Prov. 17.

15. Ifa. 5. 22, 2;^.

IJJ. And doLibtlefs this word has fuch a figniti- ^pp'ied

cation, when God is faid to be jujfified ^^ Pf- 5^- 4? qV^
that thou r.iighteji he jujiified 'when thou fpeakejl \ that

is, that thou niighteil be declared, proved, ac-

knowledged to be juft, when thou pronouncefl

ientencc. In like manner, Mat. 11. 19, wifdom is

jtifiifed of her children., that is, they who are truely

regenerated qf God, by the Gofpel, have accounted

the wifdom of God, which the Scribes and Pharifees,

falfely accounted foo!i(hnefs, to be, as it really is,

the mod confummate wifdom,and cleared it from the

calumny of folly, with which it was branded. In the

fame fenfe it is faid Luke 7. 29, all the people and the

publicans jujiified Gcd.

IV. Nor can this word have any other than a And to

forenfick fignification, when Chrili is faid to be ^ *

juffified, I 7im. 3. 16, and ftill more fully 7/^?. 50.

8, where the Lord himfelf thus fpeaketh : he is near

that juJiifieth me., ivho will contend with me ? Let us

§fand together \ who is mine adverfary? AlmoU in the

fime manner as the apoltle fpeaks of the eleft. Rum.

8.33, 34. How was Chriit juftified .? ill. When
the father declared, that he was holy and without

fpot, according to his mind and v/ill, and even fuch

in whom he was well pleafed. Mat. 3. 17, and 17. 5e

2dly. When he pronounced him innocent of all the

crimes, with which he was falfely accufed, and for

which he was unjuftiy condemned. 3dly. When
he declared, that he had made full fatisfadion to his

judice, and was no longer under the guilt of thofe

fins which, as furety, he took upon himfelf. The
two former a6ls of juftincation refpeft Chrlft as man*,

the laft as mediator. And in this view, he is called

the
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the righteous or juft fervant of Gcd, Ifa. 53. 11 ; not

only as holy and Avithont fin, in himfclf, but as one,

who had alfo f^jlfiiled all that rightcoufncfs, to which
he bound himfeif by his voluntary engagement,
whereby, tho' he was the fon, yet he became the

fervantofGod, and, by hisrefurredion •, was declared

to have performed the who^e and fo was exalted to

that ftate, that he might be able tojuftify many, or

procure righteoufnefs for many, by virtue of his own
righteoiifnefs.

Kotde. V. But we are not to imagine, we have accomp-
med by jifhed any great matter, when we have fhewn, that

iviuers
juftification is often taken in a forenfick, or law fenfe.

For, fcarce any who love to be called chriftians,

have fuch a bold front, or ilubborn mind, as to deny

it. Certainly the popilli doftors themfelves generally

.own it; Bellarm. dejuflificat. Lib. i.e. i, Becan. Sum.

Xhecl. T. 2 Traol. 4. c. Q^^Tirin. Conirovers. 15. No.

•I. Nor ('o they deny, that Paul himfeif fometimes
- treats of juflification in that fenfe: Eftius in Comm.

lifX Rom. 2. 13. Ohferves that to be y^//?//?^^J there,

is the lame thing, as to be adjudged^ declared^ accounted

righteous^ according., fais he, to the tacJI tifual language of

fcripture. Which interpretation Ruardus Tcpperus

alio approves, ad Art. 8. 'p. 32. I will do myt
.townfman the honour to quote his words. As to

what -was a forefaid., fays he, it is to he confidered.,

that, iff fcripture^ to he juflified., not only figmfies., to be

endowed and adorned vjith righteoufnefs; but fometimes

clfo to he fronninced., declared., adjudged., allowed^ and

ejtecmed juft or righteous. According to ivhich inter-

frcir.tiony blcffed Auguftine explains the Ap:ftle Paul's

exprej/ion. The doers of tlie law iliall be juilified,

that is, fays he., fjjall I e acccun'ed and efieernedjuU. In

like manner, Ccnielius a Lapide en Rom. S. 33, it is

f Enchusano meo- For it fcemE, Tapperus was born at En-

1 hu^fcn as v;ellfis Witf.us.

Cod
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God thai jiiSfifieth^ thus comments: it is God^ that

acquits thefe ek^ perfons^ namely ^ his faithful people

and true chri^ians^from theirfins ^ and ahfolves from the

charge brought againfl them byJin and the devil^ and

pronounces them juff or righteous. The tlate of the

controverfy, therefore, between us and the dodors of

the church of Rome, Is not, whether juftificaiion be

fometimes taken in a forenfick or law fenfe: for,

that is confelTed on both fides.

VI. What then ? Arc we thiis to (late the q.ueftion ; That it

namely, whether the term, to juftify, has ^/-ay^jjyj
^o^s not

in fcripture a forenfick fenfe? But the moft eminent
^^^^Jl!.^

proteftant divines do not affirm this, and therefore it declare.

would be too harfh and inhuman to charge them with excellent

prevarication, on that account. Beza on 'Tit. 3. 7,
<livines

thus comments; / take the term, juffification in a^ °"^*

large fenfe^ as comprehending whatever we obtainfrom
Chriff^ as well by imputation, as by the efficacy of the

fpirit in our fan^lification, that we may be apnoi, that is,

perfe£} and cornpleat in him. Thus alfo the term, jusfify^

is takm Rom. 8. 30. Much to the fame purpoie

Thyfius in Synops. Purior. Theolog. Leyden. Difput. 23.

§. 3. Nor yet do we deny, that, on account of their

very great and clofe connexion, junification feemsfome-
times to comprize fan^lification alfo, as a confequent,

Rom. 8. 30. Tit .3. 7, &c. I fhall add one teftimony

mo're, namely, Chamierus Panlfrat. T. 3. Lib. 10*

c. I. No. 6, v/ho fpeaks to this purpofe : PFe are

not fuch ridiculous judges of words, as not to know,
nor fuch impertinent fophitiers, as not to allow, that the

terms, jusfijication and fanBijication, m'e put one for the

other : yea, we know, that they are called faints prin-

cipally on this account, that in Chrift they have remif-

Jionoffm. And we read in the Revelations, let him
that is righteous, be righteous ftill-, which can only

be underflood of the progrefs of inherent righteoufnefs ;

and we deny not, that there may be a promifcuous ufe of
the words perhaps in other places,

YIL And
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But too VII. And indeed, this ingenuity of thefe very
liberal a gfeat men, is not to be too much canvafTed, who,

fion'^
' ^^^' ^^^y ^^^^^ granted fo much to their adverfaries,

have yet, in the main queftion, happily triumphed
over them. Ncverthelefs wefte no fufficient realbns

why they fliould have been {0 liberal to them. There
had been no violence put on the alledged paffages,

if in them the term,- juftification fhould be taken in

the fenfe, in which Paul commonly takes it: nor

doth it appear, that all things would have flowed lefs

agreeably.
Ufed by VIIL What Ihould hinder us from explaining

Z ' o Rom. 8. 20 in this- manner? Whom he did predefiinatc^
Rom. 8, , . ^, - 1 n r " 1 • 111
30, in thet^hat IS whom, by bis molt tree and immutable decree,

ordinary he has cholen to grace and glory, them he aljo called^

fenfe he t^^j^ js^ by his Word and fpirit he fweetly invited,
puts upon

^j^^l powerfully drew them from a date of fin and

inifery, to communion with Chrill, and being

endowed with faith reoenerated them: and whom he

called^ them he alfo justified \ that is, as foon as they

v/ere united to Chriir by the holy fpirit and by faith,

he, on the account of the merits ofChrift imputed

to them, acquitted them from the guilt of fin, and

adjudged them to have a right to sll the good things

ofChrift, as well in grace as in glory: and "johom he

jiirtlfied^ them he alfo glenfiea \ that is, he not only

gave them a right, but alfo put them in aclual

pofleffion of the greateft blefllngs. i ft. By fandtify-

jng them, and transforming them more and more to

his own image, and making 'them partakers of a

divine nature, which doubtlcfs is a great degree of

glory. 2dly. By plentifully pouring in upon them

the Iwecreft confolations of his ipirit, which arc, as it

were, the preludes of joy and gladnefs. ^dly and

laftly, by making them pcrfc6lly happy, Brft in

foul, and then in foul and body together.

Sanaifica- I^- ^"^ we think it far more proper to comprize

txoTi morefantlifieation xxndtx glorification^ than to refer it to

properly ju§iification. For, it is familiar to the Holy Spirit, to

deli-
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delineate holinefs under the names of beauty^ orna- referred to

ment, and glory. Thus Pf. 93. 5, holinefs becomeih s}"^-^^^-

thine houfe. Pf. no. 3, thy peopleJhall be willing in the t^oLij^-c^"

day of thy -power^ in the beauties of holinefs. Nay, by cation,

the very term, glory ^ holinefs and righteoufnefs are

exprefied P/ 45. 13, the king's daughter is allglorious

within: But what elfe is meant there by that glory,

but the genuine holinefs of believers? Or as Peter

fpeaks, I Pet. 3. 4, the hidden man of the heart
.^ in

that which is not corruptible^ even the ornament of a
meek and q^iiiet fpirit^ which is in the fight of God of
great -price: add Ifa. 62. 2, and the Gcatiles fhall fee

/i^_)' RIGHTEOUSNESS, and all kings I hy GLORY -y where
thefe two words are ufed alternately one for the

other: and juftly; for, the highell pitch of our

glory confifts in a perfeft conformity to God, i John
3.2. Bat holinefs is the image of God, Eph. 4.

24 J fo that faints who accurately exprefs, or re-

femble, that image, are on that account called the

glory of Chriffy 2 Cor. 8. 23. Why then fhould we
not account our conformity to God in holinefs as no
contemptible firft-fruits of glory .? Certainly, Paul
calls the progrefs made in fanctification, a transfor-

mation or a being changed from glory to glory,
2 Cor, 3. 18.

X. It is plain, that with the fame propriety, we Tit. 3. 7,

may underftand by juftification, TzV. 3. 7, abfolution juftifica-

from guilt, and an adiudo-ino- to eternal life. For, "°" ^^"
'-' J o D

_ . ' notes ab-
the firfl work of a man, who is regenerated by the foiution.

Holy Spirit, is the work of faith, the infallible con-

fequent of which is, the remiffion of fins ; this is

either fucceeded by, or attended with, the hope of the

inheritance of eternal life. What probable reafon is

there then to make us to depart from this fenfe ?

And if we wou:d have fandiification contained in

any of the words, which the Apoftle makes ufe of,

why fhall we not rather refer it to regeneration and'the

renewal of the Holy Ghofi ? For really, fan6lification

differs no otherways from the firil regeneration and

renovation
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renovation, than as the continuance of an a<fl differs

from the beginnin.'> of it. And we are fure, that the

Apoftle exhorts the Romans who had been, for fome
time, regenerated, to a progrefs in fanftification,

when he writes, Rem. ii. 2, be ye tran.^formed by the

renewing of your mifjds : and in like manner, Eph^ 4^.

23, ^^ renewed in ike fpirii of your mind. As the

beginning of this renovation goes before juftification

ftriclly fo called, fo the progrefs of it ferves to pro-

mote the certainty and the fenfe ofjuftification •, and

in both refpefls it was excellently well faid by the

Apoftle, that the ele<5t are regenerated by the Holy
Spirit, ftied on them abundantly -, that being thus

juftihed by his grace, that is, acquitted from fin,

and confcious to themfelves of abfolution, they might
lawfully, yea, in full alllirance, hope for the inhe-

ritance of eternal life.

Rev. 22. XI. As io Rev. 22. 11^ he that is righteous^ let

!!• him be righteous Jlill; it does not appear, that any

fuller fenfe, can be put on thefe v/ords thm if we
thus explain them: whoever, is reputed righteous

before God by faith on Chrift, ftiould think it his

duty, or concern, to verify by his atflions, this his

juftification before men, and to his own confcience-,

and fo by faith and the exercile of it, and by
ftudying the word of God, he may have a miore

aboundinir confolation conccrninsr his rio;hteoufncfs.

And by this reafoning too, the fcrenfick ufe of this

term is ftill retained.

Alfo XII. Others alfo alledge i Cor. 6. 11, hut ye are

1 Cor. 6. iDf.fhed, but ye are fantlified.^ but ye arejufcified in the
*'• name of the Lord Jefus, and by the fpirit of our God.

But even this teftimony does not prove, that jufti-

fication is equivalent to fandification, rather the

contrary. For, after the Apoftle had faid, that the

Corinthians zi-crc irafhed^ that is, delivered from the

pov/er of fin, he more particularly {hews, wherein

that waftiing confifteth. Now the power of fin ovef

man is twofold, ift. That it compells him to the

fervile
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lervile works of wickednefs. 2d]y, That It con-

demns him. The dominion is deftroyed by fan^ifica-

tiom: the poller of condcmnin^^^ hj jujtijication. Both

thefe are beftovv^ed on the Eleft in the name of the

the Lord Jefiis \ that is, on account of his merits,

and by his authority and will ; and by the fpirit of cur

God^ who is the author of fmdtification, and fweetly

infmnates the fentenceof juftification into the minds

of behevers. Both thefe benefits are fealed in Bap-

tifm, to the walliing of which there is here an evi-

dent ailufion. Nor ff-iould it offend us, that fandi-

fication is here put before juftification; a diligent

enquirer cannot but know, that the Scripture does

not always exaftly obferve that order, as that things

firft in lime are fet in the firft place. Thus even

Peter puts vocation before election, 2 Pet. i. 10.

Befides, juftification confifts of various articles, as

we will (licw more diftinftly in its place.

XIII. However, I cannot conceal that there areir. 53. n?

two places, in which the term ?'y^r] jujtify may feem ^^^ '^^^"^.

to denote fomething more than a mere declaration of
'^^^^^^1^. ^^

righteoufnefs, tho' that be alfo included. The firft denote

is. If. S3- ^^5 ky ^^^ knowledge Jhall my righeous fer- fomething

'vant DO-i^ P'Ti?' jufiify many. It is indeed true, ^^^^
^^^^^

that our Lord Jefus Chrift is conftituted judge by the daration.

father, and coniequently empowered to abfolve his

Elect, who were given him: but here he is not re*

prefented as a judge, pronouncing fentence, but as

the caufe, w'hich, both by merit and efficacy, brings

and gives to his own people, that righteoufnefs, on
account cf which they may be abfolved at the bar of

God : and the unufual conftru6lion of the word
with ^» the article of the dative cafe, calls for ourno-
tice. It is therefore the fame, as if the Prophet had
faid, nziO-1^ r\\>T:in nti'j/> he will make a righteoufnefs

unto many, that which he^himfelf performed as the

caufe of righteoufnefs, he will communicate to many:

and thus o.K«.fc.,wa J^j^ righteoufnefs ivill redound to many

12 Vol. II. H and
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unio jufiification of life^ as the Apoftle fpeaks, Rom.

5. 18, which I would have to be compared with this

paflage.

Dan. 12. - XIV, The Other tcftimony, I hinted at, is Dan.
3» 12. g. where the faithful preachers of the Go-

fpel are faid to be Qonn ip'i-^D, jufiifying many.

None doubts, that it belongs to the office of the mi-

nifters of the Gol'pcl, to publifli, in the name of God,
abfolution from fin to the contrite in heart. But the

compafs of their funcftion is much more extenfive,

namely, that, by their preaching, example and
prayers, they may bring as many, as pofTible to fuch

a (late, as rcmiffion of fins may be preached, and that

v/ith fpecial application unto them, who, by faith

and repentance, are reconciled unto God, and are

diligent in the practice of holinefs. The miniftry of

reconciliation, with which they are entrufted, com-
'

prizes all this. They who are diligent in the per-

formance of thefe things, are faid tojujlify many, be-

caufe they ftir them up to repentance, which is the

beginning of righteoufnefs or holinefs ; to faith,

whereby they lay hold on the righteoulhels of Chrift,

on account of which they may be pardoned ; to the

fi praftice of a holy life which when they prove by their

works, they may obtain fuller affurance of their

juftification by the minifters in the name of God.

XV. We have been the fuller on the fignification

of this wordjujiify, that, at the fame time, we might

fhevv the force of various reftimonies of Scripture,

nothing being more pleafant and ufeful than the

iludy of this. But wlien treating of julliScation,

we ihall always take that term in the declarative

fenfe. Which being obierved once for all, let us

now addrefs ourfeives to the more diftrndt examina-

tion of the thing itfelf.

God's de- XVI. The declaration of God concerning men
clarauon either regards fome of their particular acf.cns., or

concern- x}\ti\v zvholcftate. The anions of men areconfidered,

S "^'^"'
eiclier in rdaiwn to tbs ruls of the divine •zriil, or in

. . ccmparifan

m
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co'inpnrifon with the anions of others, whether more regards

or Icfs evil. God pronounces abfolutely on aftions, '^]^\"

when he declares them either evil, condeming man
^j'^j^^

^^'

in them ; as Nathan bid to David in the name of their ftatc

God, 2 Sam. 12. 9, thou ha^f defpifed the ccmmandment

of the Lord, to do evil in his fight : or goo'd, jullifying

a man in them ; in which lenfe David^ having his

eyes intent on the juftice of h's caiife againft his ene-

mies, prays Pf. 7. 8, ji^dge me, Lord, according to

my righteoufnefs, and according to mine integrity that is

m me. Thus God jullified Job, when he declared,

that he f[)oke of him the thing which is right. Job
42. 8.

XVII. The example of Phinehas is here very me- How Phi-

morable, Pf 106. 30, 31, thenfood up Phinehas and ^^^]^^'^

executedjudgment ; and fo the plague was fayed. And \^^ ^^^^^

that was accounted unto him for rightcotifnefs, unto all for rlght-

generationsfor ever more. The faift of Phinehas was eoufuefs.

thus : Zimri, one of the princes of the tribe of Simeon

brought into his tent, with an incredible impudence,
Cozbi a daughter of the king of Mididn, in the fight

of the princes of his people, with an intent to polute

her and himftlf with whoredom -, while Mofes, with
the whole congregation flood, in tears, at the door ^.

of the tabernacle, to deprecate the vengeance of
God already broke out. Phinehas, fon of Eleazar^

the High Prieft, and himfeif a ^v\t]k, could not bear this

fight ; but being infiamed with a mighty zeal, and
moved v/ith the indignity of the aflion, ruflied from
aniidd the congregation, and taking up a javelin,

thruil them both through in the very adl of their

whoredom.
XVIII. There were many things in this aftion, Objeft.

which, to outv/ard appearance, vv'e re faulty, ift, ionsthere-*

Phinehas was a prieft, whom it did not becom>e to
'°*

• imbrue his liands in human blood. For, if it

brought guik on a prieft, to be expiated by facrifice,

to have touched a dead body, much more to have
made a living man a dead carcafc. 2diy, He was

H 2 none
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none of the judges of Ifrael, whom Mofes^ at th^

command of God himfelf, deputed to punifh th^

guilty, by hanging them up before the Lord. Numb.
25. 4, 5, 3dly, He did not obferve the due order

or courle of juflice, becaufe he began with the exe-

cution. 4thly, The whole fecmed to breath an en-

raged pafiion of mind, rather than a zeal, tempered
with due lenity. For thefe reaibns, Phinehas might
be thought to have been guilty of a horrid murder;
and, on that account, to have forfeited the honour of
the priefthood.

Anfwered. XIX. But it is plain, it appeared otherwife in the

fight of God, who pronounced the a6tion right,

commending this zeal of his, and declaring, that he

was fo pleafcd with it, that therefore he averted his

great wrath from the children of IJraec. And Phi-

Tiehas was fo far from being divefted of the priefthood

on that account, that, on the contrary, God adjudg-

ed to him and his feed after him a perpetual prieft-

hood, by a covenant of peace that was to laft for

ever. Numb. 25. ii, 12, 13. And this is what
David ftngs, it was counted unto him for righteoufnefi,

that is, it was judged that he had a6ted in a due and
regular manner, and was therefore more worthy of

praile and reward, than of blame and punifii-

ment.

The jufti- XX. And as this man was juftified in that abfo-

fication of lutely, fo Others are juftified in their adlions, conrpa-

fomecom- ratively^ or when compared with the a6lions of others
pardtive

^}. j^j^ ^^^ f^j. ^yorle. In this fenle it is faid, Jer.

3. II, the backjliding Ifrael hath juftified herfelf more

than treacherous Jiidah. That is, by her works hath

lliev/ed herfelf more righteous and innocent, pro-

fefiing according to the fentiments of her heart, and

not ading fo hypocritically and deceitfully, as the

prevaricating anddiflembling Judah^ who would ap-

pear, as if Ihe was converted to me, while, in the

mean time, ftie profanes my name. In like man-
ner.
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ner, Ezek. 16. 31, tbou haji juftified thy Jijiers in all

thine abominations, which thou haji done. Thou haft

behaved in fuch a manner, that, in comparifon of
thee, they may feem to be innocent.

XXI. Thus much for the declaration ofGod con- God
cerning the a5iions of men. On the other hand, his judgingof

declaration as to their ftate, isof feveral kinds. For,
^^^J^^'^*

either God confiders them, as they are in themfelves, meneither
according to inherent qualities, either vitiotis thro' in them-

corrupt nature, or holy and laudable thro' reforming felves,or

grace -, or as they are refuted in Chrift thefurety. j.'^
^'^^^"^

XXII. God can neither confider nor declare men oedares
to be otherwife than as they really are. For, his men to be

judgment is according to truth, Rom. 2. 2, and there- fuch as

fore they, who are ftill under the dominion of fm, ^^^^ ^"^^^

and walk with delight, according to their depraved
lulls, are judged and declared by God to be unre-

generate, wicked and flaves of the devil, as they

really are ; for, by no means docs he clear the guilty,

Exod. 34. 7 ; but they who are regenerated by his

grace, created anew after his image, and heartily

give themfelves up to the praftice of fmcere holi-

nels, are by him abfolved from the fm of profane-

nefs, impiety and hypocrify, and are no longer look^

ed upon as dead in fins, (laves to the devil, children

of the world ; but as true believers, his own child-

ren, reftored to his image, and endowed with his

life, it was thus he juftified his fervant Job, declar-

ing, that there is none like hi?n in the earth, a perjeSl

and an upright man, one thatjeareth God and ejJoeweth

eviU Job. 1.8.

XXIII. And this is ftill the cafe of all believers. Such as

The "devil indeed, who is the accufer of the bre- '"-PP^y. '^'^

thren, frequently charges them with hypocrify be-
^'^^"^"J-^^'

fore God, as if they did not ferve him in fmcerity ; he pro-

and he not only thus accules them before God, but nounces

he alio diiquiets their confcience, as if all their faith "S^teous,

and piety were only a mafk and outward fhew, by
which they have hitherto impofed not*only on others,

H 3 byt
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but alio on themfelves. In order to calm the con-

fciences of believers, when thus flTaken by the falfe

accufer, they have need to be abfolved from this ac-

cufation, and juftified from this falfe teftimony be-

fore God ; which God alio daily dees, afiliring the

cledl of the fincerity of their converfion, by the tedi-

mony of his fpirit, and thereby fhewing, that the

fraife of a true Jew is of him^ Rom. 2. 29. This jufti-

fication is, indeed, very different from that other, of

v;hich we fhall prcfently treat, wherein the perlori is

abfolved from fins, whereof he is really guilty, and

which are forgiven him on Chrift's account. In this

.we arefpeaking of, he is acquitted of fins, which he

is not chargeable with, and is declared not to have

committed.

Jt5 foun- XXIV. Th^ foundation of this iufcification can be
d.-tion m- nothing but inherent holinefs and righteoufnefs. For,

j-™^Qy^^ as it is a declaration concerning a man,^as he is

nefs. in himfelf\ by the regenerating and fanc^lifying

grace of God, fo it ought to have for it5 founda-

tion, that which is found in man himfclf: He that

doth righteoufnefs is r:ghteous., fays John, r John 3. 7;

X and Peter fays, Afts 10. 34, 35, of a truth., I perceive.,

that., in every nation., he that fearsth him and ivorketh

righteoufnefs^ is accepted ivith God. And Luke, in the

name of God, gives this teftimony to the parents of

John the Baptilt, that they '•jjere righteous before God.,

ijoalking in all the commandments and ordinances cf the

herd., blamelefs., Luke i. 6. But yet inherent righteouf-

nefs is not the foundation of this jultification, from

its own worthinefs, or becaufe it is a holincfs exadly

commenfurate with the rule of the law, but becaufe

it is the work of the Holy Spirit in the Eleft, which

God cannot but acknowledge and delight in as his

own, and becaufe the failings, with which it is al-

ways ftained in this world, are forgiven for Chrift's

fake.

Thisjufil- XXV. In this fenfe we think the Apoftlc Jamrs
fication fpeaks of juftification, in that much controvert?(d

paiTage,
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pafiage, y<?w. 2. 21, 24: where he declares, that treated of

Abraham was notjufiified hy faith only ^ hut alfo by worh^ ^^ James,

and infills upon it, that every man ought to bejufii-

fi^^i in this manner. For, the Icope of the Apoftle
is to fliew, that it is not llifficient for a Chriilian to

boatl of the remiffion of his fins, which indeed, is

obtained by faith only, but then it muft be a living

faith on Chrift : but that befide.s, he ought to labour

after h&linefs, that, being juilified by faitli only, that

is, acquitted from the fins he had been guilty of, on
account of Chriil's fatisfacftion, apprehended by
faith, he may likewife be juftified by his works, that is,

declared to be truly regenerated, believing and holy;

behaving as becomes thofe who are regenerated, be-

lieving and holy. Thus our father Abraham behav-

ed, v/ho, having been before now juftified by faith

only, that is, obtained the remiffion of his fins, was
afterwards alfo juftified by his works. For, when he

offered up his fon to God, then God faid to him,

now I know^ that thou feareft God, feeing thou haif not

withheld thy fon^ thine only fon from me ^ Gen, 22. 12.

And James infifts upon it, that this laft juftlfication

is fo neceffary to believers, that, if it be wanting,

the firft ought to be accounted only vain and ima-

ginary.
"

XXVI. Thefe things are evident from Scripture : The fame

but, leaft any after, the manner of the world, fhould owned by

ridicule this, I inform the more unfl-cilFul, that this '^"'" ™^^

is no invention of mine, but that the moft celebrated j^
*"•

'^^^

divines have, betore me, ipoken 01 luch ^julfification

according to inherent righteoufnefs a?id of works. Bu-
cerus in altera CoUoquto Raiijbonenfi^ p. 313, fays, wf
tkin^' that this begun righteoufiefs is really a true and
living righteoufnefs^ a noble and excellent gift of God ;

and that the new life in Chri§f confijfs in this righteouf-

nefs^ and that all the Jaints are alfo righteous by this

righteoufnefs, both before God and before men, and that
ON ACCOUNT THEREOF THE SaINTS ARE ALSO JUS-

T^FJED BY A -JUSTJFICATION OF WORKS, that is,

H 4 are
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^re approi'ed^ commoided and rewarded by God. Cal-

w« teaches much the fame, Inftit. lib. ^. c. 17. fe5l. 8,

•which concludes with thefe words, The good works,

done by believers^ are comited righteous, or, which is the

fa}7;e, are imputed for righteousness. The
very learned Ludovicus de Dieu has at large explained

and proved this opinion, in Comment, ad Rom. 8. 4.

And he quotes, as agreeing with him, herein, Da-
niel Colonius, formerly regent or profefTor of the

French colledge at Leyden. The fame is alfo main-

tained by the Revd. Dr. Peter ds Witte, that very

able defender of the truth, in Controverjia de juftifica"

tione adverfu^ Sociniancs. And Triglandius explains

the paffage of James to the fame purpofe with us,

making ufe of the very fame diftin^lion of juftifica-

tion, in Examine Apologia Remonfirantium, c. 21.

^ 316.
The juft - XXVII. Let US now at length proceed to treat of
fication of

^i^g ) unification of man as a finner, butconfidered as

confidered ^'^ Chrift the furety. As this fubjeftis the foundation

asinChriil of all foiid comfort, fo it is full of mylieries and per-

defined, plexed with many controverfies: neverthelefs it is

clearly delivered in the Scriptures, if men would only

be fatisfied with their fimplicity, and not fliut their

eyes againft the light, which fo freely fnines upon
them, nor give way to curious niceties, and tlie

roving of a luxuriant fancy. We thus define tlie

Gofpel-juftification of a finner; it is a judicial, hut

gracious a5i of God, whereby the elsH and believiiig/in-

ner, is ahjolvedfrom the guilt of his fms, and hath a
right to eternal life adjudged to him, on account of the

obedience of Chrift, received lyfaith.

GoJ XXVIII. This is evident,that all men, confidered
could not

jpj themfelves, are abominable finners before God,

^if iiin-

" ^"^ obnoxious to eternal death. Paul before proved

ners, h\it ^oih Jews and Gentiles, to be all underfin; fo that every

as confi- mouth may he flopped, and all the world may become
deredin guiliy before God, Rom. 3 9, 19. But fince, asweob-
•:' "r* ferved before, the judgment of God is always, ac-

cording
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cording to truth, it cannot be otherwife, but that

God declare thofe, who in themfclves are fmners,

and hable to death, to be really To in themfclves.

Yet the fcripture declares, thdii God. jufiifies Jinnersy

that is, acqtdts them from fin and from being liable

to eternal death, and adjudges them a rigiit to eter-

nal life. And unlefs this was the cafe, the falvation

and hope of all mankind had been at'an end. But
certainly, God does this agreeably to his truth and
juftice. It is therefore necefTary, that they, who are

finners in themfelves^ appear in another light to a
juftifying God, namely as confidered in another^ whofe
perfe<5i; rigteoufnefs may be lb imputed to them, as,

in virtue thereof, they may be reputed righteous.

And this is the myftery of our jullihcation in the

faith of Chrift.

XXIX. After all had finned in Adam, and come Chriflper-

fhortof the glory of God, the only begotten fon of formed

God offered himfelf as furety to the father and ^^^ ^^^

promifed, that, at the time appointed, he would
^^if^^j^^^

fulfil all the demands of the law forthe ele6l. And ceflaTy for

he alfo executed this with all fidelity: he was born ^heir jufti-

of a virgin, vyithout any fpot of fin, being ^on- ^^^^^^°"-

ceived by the Holy Ghoft, and endowed with

original I'ighteoufnefs, in order to remove the guilt

of original fin, and make np the defetft of original

righteouTnefs which the elecl: are born without. Be-

fides, from his very infancy, and thro' the whole
courie of his lite, efpecially at the clofe thereof, he

endured ail manner of fufferings, both in foul and in

body, hunibling, nay emptying himfelf, and being

obedient to the father unto death, even the death of
the'crofs; that -he might bear, in their fi:ead, the

punilhment due to the fins of his' chofen people;

the dignity of the perfon, who fufix;red abundantly

compenfating what was wanting in the duration of
the puniihment, which otherwife muft have been

eternal. In fine, he fully performed for his people

all that the law required, in order to obtain a right

to
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to eternal life.. Had the eled themfeives, in their

own perfons, performed, what Chrift did for them,
there is no doubt, but they would have obtaind that,

for which they might, have been juftificd by God,
nay and oui^-ht to have been lb, at lead accordino- to

ther covenant.
Andjuaiy XXX. Moreover, fmce wliatcver of this kind
imputed

jef^s performed, he did it by a voluntary under-

taking with the iathers approbation, in the room and

fiead of the elcEl : It is deiervedly impnk'd to them,
and placed to their account', jud as what a furecy

pays for a debior, or in his ftead, is accounted as

paid by him to the firil creditor. Paul., in the fifth

chapter of his epiftle to the Romans^ has handled

this point in an excellent and divine manner : the

fum of which is contained v. 19, a^ by one man's

difobsdience many zvere made ccnfiitutedfinners \ fo by the

obedience of one^ fhall many be mads conitituted righte-

ous.

When by XXXI Moreover, to fee the ground of this

faith unit imputation in a clearer light, we muft ohferve that

eJintooneChrift, according to the eternal counfel of the father
ywithj^Qj.

^^^ly undercook all thefc things for the eleft,

and fultilled them, agreeable to his undertaking,

but alio, that the ele<5l, before the righteoufnefs of

Chril is imputed to them for judification of life,

are fa ciofeiv united to him by faith, as to be q.ne

body., I Cor. 12. 13, and which is ftiil more indivi-

fible, or mdiiTu'able, one fpirit zvilhhim, i Cor. 6. 17;

nor are they only united, but he and they are one
and that by fuch an unity or oncnefs, in which

there is fome faint refemblance of tliat mod limple

onenefs whereby the divine perfons are one among
themfeives, John 17. 22, 23. But in virtue of this

X The author, I fuppofe, means that covenant, which fays,

the raan v;hich doth thofe things, lliall live by ihcm, Ron:.

10.5.

union
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union or onenefs, which the eled have with Chrifl
if

by faith, they are accounted to have done and fuffered,

v/hatever Chrift did and fufFercd for them.

XXXII. Elefl finners, dejlitute of any righfeoufxe/s^^^^^

of thsir ovan^ that is, not havingin thcmfeives that, j^j°^^'^
"*

for which they can have a right to eternal life, are from pu-

by faith found in - Cbrift^ having that rightcoufmfs^ nifhmcnt

which is thro" the faith of Chrifi^ the righteoiifvjfs^'^^.^'''^^'^'

ivhich is of God by faith, Phil. 3. 9 t and that in chis^^
li^.''^'^

manner, namdy, they are acquitted from obnoxiouf-

nefs to eternal death, on account of the voluntary

fufFerings of Chrid, v/hich were compleated by a moil

cruel and dreadful death. Original fin is pardoned,

and the foul prefented unlpocted before God, on
account of his mod pure nativity being conceived

by the Holy Gholl, born of the virgin. Eternallife

js adjudged to be communicated to them in certain

degrees of it, on account of the moil perfe6l obe- «

dience of his whole life. This is the fum of this

myilery, which being comprehended in a few words,

we have thought proper thus to lay before the

readers contemplation, as it were, in one view. But
there, are not a few things which require a fuller

explication.

XXXIII. The JUDGE in this caufe /V Coi, Rom.y^^'i^^g^

8. :?3. Ifa. 43. 25. For, he is that cm law-givcr,^^ '^

who is able to fave^ and to deftrcy Jam, 4. 12. And
as he alone has a right and power to infli6t due
puniPiiment on the ,finner,ro iikevvife heal one has a right

to acquit him •, becaufe he is the judge of the whole

world, Rom. 3. 6.

n :^-XXI V. What is in general faid ofGod, effentially
^^e fa-

confidered, is efpecially appropriated to the father,

confidered hypQJtatically or perfonally, who is the

jujliji.r of him, which believeth in Jefus, Rom. :?. 26;
and who was in Chrifl reconciling the world unto hi?nfelf,

not imputing their trefpaffes unto them, 2 Cor. 5. 19.

V/here the dillinftion made oi Godfrom Chrifl fuffici-

Ipntly (hews, that Gpd the flither is there meant.

Reafon
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Reafon alfo requires, that juftification be efpqcially

afcribed to God the father. For, Jefus Chrift, the

fon of God, appears in judgment in behalf of the

guilty, as furety, as advocate, and in fine, as fur-

nifhing tliem with thofe evident proofs, by which

they may be able to demonftrate, that divine juftice

has been fatisned for them. [he Holy Ghoft, by
' working faith in the guilty, makes them to lay hold

on, and prefent the furety and his fatisfadion in,

judgment. And in this refpert both ftand on the

fide of the guilty. But the Father adls i.^ judge, who
righteoufly, and at the fame time mercifully, abfolves

the guiky, on account of the farisfaftion of the Ion,

apprehended by the power of the Floly Spirit.

The Son XXXV. But a certain perfon has rafhly afferted,

that xhtfon and Holy Ghofi cannot, for the reafons

above mentioned, aci the part of judge, and pro-

nounce fentence. For, in the oeconomy of our

falvation, the perfons in the Trinity fuftain various

relations, which are to be reconciled with, and not

placed in oppofition to each other. He who fome-

times is defcribed as surety, is, at other times,

reprefented as JUDGE, John 5. 22, 27. And indeed,

Chrifi: himfelf claims the pozver offorgiving fins. Mat.

9. 2. And, in the day of the general judgment,

himlclf will peremptorily pronounce the jtiffifying

lentcnce upon the elect. Nor is it inconfiftent for

one ?nd the lahie perfon to be both the meritorious

c'aufe of juftlfication, and the advocate of the guilty,

and, at the fame time, the judge of the caufe. All

thefe relations agree in one Chrift, and teach us

that fulnefs of falvation, which is to be found in

him.

And Holy XXXVT. The Holy Ghofl alfo hath his own
Ghoft. proper parts in this matter, for it is he who brings

in and feals that fentence of abfoiution, pronounced

in the court of heaven, to and upon the believing

foul in the court of confcience, and fo pacifies and

cheers it; he Ihewa it the things that are freely giveti

to
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to it of God, I Cor. 2. 12, and bears witnefs with the

fpirit of believers^ Rom. 8. 16, that they are recon-

ciled to God. Hence it appears, that none of the

divine perfons are to be excluded from pronouncing
fentence.

XXXVII. That thing, for which we are juftlfied, Therlght-

and which fome call the matter of ourjuftification, eoufnefsof

is the perfc6l righteoufnefs of Chrilt alone: this ^^'"^^'

Chrift finifhed for his ele6t, for their fakes fan5iifying ^^A^]^ ^g
himfelf, John 17. 19. The father tmputes xho. {d-mt &rt]\i&.i-

to his chofen people, as he imputed their fins to ^ed.

Chrift: he hath made him to beJin for us, who knew no

fin ; that we might he made the righteoufnefs of God in

him, iCor. 5. 21. But it is impofTible to explain,

how Chrift was made fin for us, unlefs in that fenfe,

in which our fms are imputed to him, that he might
fuffer for them : and we are made righteoufnefs in

him, in the fame manner, that his righteoufnefs is

imputed to us, that, on account of it, we may
receive the crown. It is evident that, in fcripture,

the righteoufnefs of Chrift is called our righteoufnefs:

for, he is //^^ Lord our righteousness, Jer, 2'^.

6 : he of God is made unto u s righteoufnefs i Cor. 1

.

30. Now it is ours either z/z/??(?r^;///y, or hy imputation,

for there can be no third way: it is not ours inhe-

rently, for, in that fenfe, Paul oppofes it to oursj

Phil. 3. 9, nor does the nature of the thing admit,

that a^ts, performed by Chrift, can inherently be ours.

It therefore remains, that it isoursby /;;?/>«/^//^«-, God
imputing to man righteoufnefs without works, Rom. 4.

6.

XXXVIII. Arminius, by his fubtlety, frames vain Which

empty quibbles, when he contends, that the right- Arminius

eoufnefs of Chrift cannot be imputed to us for right- r'jgn°"
eoufnefs, becaufe it is his very righteoufnefs-, laying cai be
this dov/n as a foundation, that what is imputed to imputed

us for righteoufnefs, is not properly our righteoufnefs. t° ^s-

Which none will admit, who has confidered, that

every judgment of God is according to truth:

whence
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whence it follows, that nothing can be imputed to

any one for righteoufnefs, v^hich is not really

riglitcoufnefs. But it is imputed to us, that is, p-'it

to our account, as if it was ours: for, tho' it was not

performed by us, yet it was performed by Chrift for

us, and in our room. Nor in doing this, does

God judge otherwile than as the thing is; for, he

judges not, that we, in our own perfon, have fulfilled

that righteouinefs, which is not true; but that

Chrift has fo fulfilled it for us, as that, by the

merit thereof, we may juftly be rewarded. This

is fo true, that it is the fiim of the whole Gof-

pel.

And fmce XXXIX. And whereas that righteoufnefs of

"xj^
P"" Chrift is in every refpeft compleat, and God has

work of knowleJged, that full fatisfaftion was made to his law

ours can to the very utmoft, when he ralfed Chrift from the

be joined, dead, and called him his righteousfirvant ; it is notne-

ceffarythat any thing, tocome from uslhould acquire

either freedom fron:i punilhmenr, or a right to life.

I add, that it could not in juftice be demanded of

us. For as the leaft farthing cannot be demanded
by the principal creditor after the furety has paid

him in full for the debtor. It therefore appears,

that they do injury, both to the fatisfadiion of

Chrift, and to the juftice ofGod, who contend, that

any thing is to be done by men, that is to be added

to the merits of Chrift, as the matter of our juftifi-

catlon. P'or if, by the latisfa6tion of Chrift, the

demand of the law, which prefcribes" the condition of

life, is perfedly fulfilled, nothing can, or ought,

to be joined thereto-, that the glory may remain pure

and entire to Chrift alone. If there was but the

leaft thing wanting in Chrift's fatisfadion, which

the law required for righteoufnefs, it would ' not

dei'erve even the name of fatisfa<5tion ; nor would

Chrift have merited any thing, ekher for himfclf, or

for us. I' or, nothing is aJmittcd in this judg-

ment.
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ment, but what anfwers all the demands of the

law.

XL. The fcripture confirms this truth, when itThegrace

fets the grace of Chrift in diametrical oppofition to o^Chnft

our works, maintaining, that there can be no ^yj.j^"^j-

mixture of the one vvith the other. If ri^hteoufnefs ametncAU

comes by the law^ faith the Apoftle, that is, if, bylyoppo-

our works, we can acquire a right to life eternal,
^^'*^*

then Chrift is dead in Tain^ Gal. 2. 2i. And more
c\t2iv\y Rom. ii. 6, and if iy grace, then it is no more

of works; otherirife grace is no more grate. But if it

he of works, then is it no more grace •, otherivife work is

no more work. In order clearly to difcern the

force of the Apoftle's inference, it is to be obferved,

that there are but two ways, by which we can come
to the poITeffion of falvation, according to the two
covenants entered into between God and man. For,

either one has a right to life, becaufe he has fully

fatisBed the demand of the law, according to the

covenant of works ; and to him that thus worketh^

is the rezvard reckoned of debt, Rom. 4. 4. Or he
hath a right to life, becaufe the furety of a better

teUament has made fatisfadion for him, which, of
pure grace and moil; unmerited favour is imputed to

him, who worketh not, in order to acquire that

r,ght, 1;. 5, according to the covenant of gf-ace. As
thefe covenants do, in the whole eifence of them
differ, and, in this refpeul, are contradiilinguifhed

from, and fet in oppofition to, each other, it is

evident, they conjoin inconfillcncies, who would
join together our works with the grace of God, our
righteoufne's with the righteouihels of Chrift, in the

matter ofjtiilification.

XLl. A.nd indeed, the Apoftle exprcisly declares, ^^^^
that there is nothino- in us, that can here come into what it

the account, Rom. 3. 24, juftificd freely by /^/^ *'S'^^^^^

grace. In refped: of Gt-t/ it is of 'pure grace, which,
as we juft faid, admits oi no partnerfhip with our
WDrks. hi refpeSi cf us^ it is freely, without any

thing
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thing in us as the caufe of it. For the adverb %=**

freely fignifies this: not fo much hinting here, that

juilification is 2ifreegift^ as the Apottle calls it Rem.

^.16 (for that the following words denote, t? ivra

5<^apm^jT bis grace), as that there is nothing in us, by

which to obtain it. The greek word ^«^fj^f, freely,

anfwers to the Hebrew CD3n, that is ijvithout a caufe,

which, in that cafe is found to be falfe and feigned •,

as P/. 6(^. 4, c::n 'kjcs they that hate me without

a caufe f which is the fame thing as, ">pii* '^*i<» my tying

enemies. The former is tranflated by the feptuagint,

or Greek interpreters, f^'-^SvIe? p,e owpii/. Jull as John

15.25, ii^ii:rr,a»i: ^.i L-fiuv, they hatccL me without a caufe.

In like manner, Pf '^S- 7^ ^^f^' «''^p*^' ivithout a caufe

ha've they hid for me their net in a -pit. Where ou^i^v

does not iignify any donation or gift, but the abfo-

lute denial of any caufe, which could render a man
dcferving of fuch treatment. When the Apoftle

therefore fays, we are juftified ^^^'p^i-, he /r^^/y teaches

us, than there is nothing in us, upon which to found

the gracious fentenceof ourjuftiHcation, or for which

we can bejuftified. Excellently well, fays the Greek

fcholiail, ^'Wpa^ rarcrii- aj-sy suv y.oi\of^u)i/.Muy, freely, that is,

without any merit in thee.

Nothing XLII. And this reafon may be added, that no-

ava'ils ill tifmg Can avail, in the bufmefs ot juftification, but
julHfica- what is entirely perfed, and can anfwer the law of
tion.but Q^j j^ ^ things. For, in juilification, there is a

perftft. declaration of the ri?hteoufnefs of God, Rom. 3. 25, 26.

But that requires the righteoufnefs of the law to he ful-

filled, Rom, 8. 4. The rjghteoulnefs of .the law can-

not be fulfilled, but by a perfect obedience. Chry-

foflom fpeaks finely on this place, what is righteoufnefs ?

It is the end, the fcope, the righteous a^ion. For, what

does the law want, what, does it always command ? To

be without fin. But no perfon pretends to this, but

the pnefumptuous and the liar, i John i. 8. We
therefore conclude, that a finncr cannot be juftificd

by any adt of his own.
XLIII. The
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XLIII. The FORM of JLiflification confifts in thefe The form

two afls. ill, Tht difcharging of unrighteoufnefs. °^H^^'-

1. The adjudging of righteoufnefs.

XLIV. Unrighteoufnefs or fin has a double power Sin has a

Over the finner. ill. A power of condemnation. ^^^^^^

2dly. A power of dominion. The law defends both over the

theie powers: the former, by declaring him, who finner,

fins, to be guilty of death, Rom. i. 32. The other, ^^oth

by giving up the conquered, by a jufl. fentence, to the
J^J'^J

^^^

conqueror, 2 Pet. 2. 19. Wherefore it is faid,
fe^^js^

that the law is the ftrength offin ^ i Cor. 15. 56.

Becaufe fin has its power from the law, which

pronounces the finner accurfed, and the fervant of

corruption. Nay, the moft holy law of God itfelf^

is called by Faul the law offin and of death., Rom. 8.

2. Not as if it allowed of any fin, much lefs com-
manded it i but becaufe, by its righteous fentence,

it gives up the fioner and his children to fin, that ic

may tyranife over them as unworthy of the life of
God both in holinefs and glory. Now fm does this,

both by pufliing the finner on to farther degrees of
wickednefs, and by haftening and aggravating his

condemnation. Who can doubt but all thefe things

are juftly determined by God againft the finner?

Why fhould not then this fentence, which is found-

ed on the law of the covenant of works, be called d
law? And feeing fin exercifes, according to this law,

a dominion over the finner, and condemns him to

death, very appofitely and emphatically has Paul
called it the law offin and death. Sin therefore, in

the judgment of God, infills upon two things

againft the finner, that it may condemn him, and
for ever have dominion over him j and alledges for

itfelf the righteous law of God. And indeed the

law, as long as fatisfa<5lion is not made to it, cannot,

in this adion, or procels, condemn fin, that is iilencCj

or extenuate its acciifation, lay afide its claim, and
pronounce it partial or unjuft.

12 Vol. IL I XLV. Bufr
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But after XLV. But now the fatisfacbion of Chrift being
fatisfac-

f^bftituted and apprehended by faith, by which the

to the law whole righteonfliefs of the law is fulfilled, the man
by Chrift, is then jurti;ied, and fin condemned, both its

fin is ftrip- claims being rejeded. God declares, ift. That

f^-
^^^ there is no condemnation to them, who are in

powers. Chrift Jeflis, that all their fins are pardoned, and that

none of them fhall avail to condemnation ; becaufe

the furcty has, iii the fu^lleft manner, undergone the

punifhment due to them. And in that refpect, /(?r-

givenefs offtnisQdiWtdjuJlification^ Rom. 4. 6, 7, 2dly.

That fin fiiall no longer reign in their mortal body ;

for fince Chrift did alfo, of his own accord,fubjeft him-

felf to thofe laws, which were the hand-writing of

fin ; they are no longer under the law of fin, but

under grace, Rom. 6. 14. This juftifying fentence

of man, and condemning fentence of fin are found-

ed on the fame law of God, which, if the fatisfadion

of Chrift be fet afide, is the law ofJin and death -^ but

if that fatisfaftion be fuppofed, it is the law of the

fpirit of life in Chrifl Jefus delivering man with 3

liberal hand. For, after Chrift has once obeyed in

the likenefs of finfulflefh for the ele6l, God declares,

that every thing was done, which fin could pofTibly

demand, according to the law, and pronounces a

fentence of liberty from fin to thofe, who by faith

receive this grace of the Lord Chrift, both with

refpeft to its condemning., and domineering power,

as the Apoftle Rom. 8. i, 2, 3, divinely illuf-

trates.

Freedom XLVI. This deliverance from the guilt and
from fin, dominion of fin has, indeed, an indififoluble connec-
does not, i\on with happinefs; therefore they, whofe iniquities

®" ^'^^'^
are forgiven., are declared bkjfed, Rom. 4. 7 ; never-

givea
' thelefs this alone is not fufficient to happinefs. For

right to he, who now is fet free from fin, has not immediately
^i^*^' a rio;ht to life: as is manifeft in Adam while in-

noeent, who, as long as he continued fuch, had no
condemnation to fear, . neverthelefs had not yet

acquired
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acquired a right to eternal life. It is therefore

neccffary, that that right be alfo adjudged to man
injuftification. Which God does on account of a

perfeft obedience, agreeably to that promile of the

law, the man, that doth thdfe things^ JJoall live in them

^

Lev.. 1 8. 5. But what Chrift has done for his

people, they are accounted, as we have already often

faid, to have done in their own perfon. And in

this manner, grace reigneth through righteoufnefs

unto eternal life, by Jefus Chrifi our Lord. Rom. 5'.

21.

XLVII. The MEAN, by which we receive the Faith 2-

rightcoufnefs of Chrift, and juftification depending lone the

thereon, is faith, and that only. For, if there "'^f"' ^^

was any thing befides faith, it would be our own
^^^pre-

works, proceeding from the other chriilian virtues, hend

But P^;// will have them entirely excluded, Gal. 2. 16, Chiift's

knowing that a man is not jufiified by the works ofthe ^^gf^^^o"^--

law, but by the faith of Jefus Chrift even we have
believed in Jefus Chrift, that we might be juftified by the

faith of Chrift, and not by the works of the lazv : fcVy

by the works of the law fhall no flefh be juftified. Ror/i,

3. 28, therefore we conclude, that a man is juftified by

faith without the deeds, of the law. All the chriftian

virtues or graces are contained in thefe two, faith
and love,^ which comprehend every affedion of a

pious foul. It is the property of love to give up and
Oifer onefelf and all he has to God; o? faith to

receive and accept of God freely giving -himfelf to

ns. And therefore faith alone is adapted to receive

and appropriafe the righteoufnefs of Chriil, on ac-

count of which we are juftified. And this is a truth
fo certain and clear, that not a few of the doclors of
the fchool of Rcmc, and they the principal and of
greateft reputation ainong them, have acknowledged
it, from the very fame paftiiges of fcripture, which
we have advanced. 'Titelmannus in his paraphrafe on
Gal. 2, fays, we then firmly believe, that none can be

juftified before God by the works of the lazv, bui

I 2 ONL'/
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(>Uly by faith in Chrijl. EJtius in like manner:
it is evident^ that the particle but is infcripture often

taken adverfatively, to denote but on ly-, adding, that

all the interpreters, both Greek and Latin, agree

in this interpretation, and that it is gathered from
what follows, and from Rom. 3. 28. Safbout is alfo

exprefs to the fame purpofe, who maintains, that

Paul's expreffion is an hebraifm, and that, according

to the Hebrews, the negative particle not is to be
repeated from what went before. A man is not

juftified by works, not but by faith. And he adds : ;/

you ajk, whether it may be rightly concluded from that

propofttion^ a man is not jufiified hut by faith, therefore

we are juftified by Y KXTYi alone? We are to fay, it

may. A little after he adds •, in this our day the

catholick writers can, on no account, bear that fropoji^

tion, imagining that there is poifon concealed in that

particle only, and therefore to be difufed. Tet the

ancients had no fuch averfion to that particle, nor

Thomas Aquinas : // any, fays he, were righteous under

the old law, they were not righteous by the works of the

law, but only by the faith of Jcfus Chrifi. Paul's true

meaning is, not unlefs by faith, that is, by no merits of
our own. Thus Safbout on Gal. 2. 16.

This faith XLVIII. But we are farther to enquire, how faith
nottheob-

juHifies. Not certainly in that fenfe, [as if God
of the gracioufly accepts the aft of faith, and new gofpel

Gofpel obedience flowing therefrom in the room of the
precepts, perfe<5t obedience, which, from the rigour of the
nor comes

j^^^ ^^ ^^j.^ bound to perform in order to jufti-

place of fication : as the Sdcinians, and CurcelUus, who imi-

the perfea tates them in this refpeft explain it ; underftanding
obedience

\yy faith the obfervance of the precepts of the Gofpel,
required ^^^^v/, Qod has prefcribed by Chrifi. For this is to

lavv
^ make void the whole Gofpel. The Gofpel has not

fubftituted our faith, but Chrift's obedience, by

which the righteoufnefs of the law is fuliilled, in the

room of that perfcft obedience, which the law

required in order to juftification. It is alio falfe,

that
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that faith and new obedience are one and the fame

thing. I own that faith is a virtue or grace, com-
manded by the law of God, and that a believer, by
his very believing, obeys God. I likewife confefs,

that we are to look upon nothing, as a true and »

living faith, which is not fruitful in good works.

But yet faith is one thing, and the obedience flow-

ing from it quite another, efpecially in the matter of

j unification, of which we now fpeak, where Paul
always contradiflinguifhes the obedience of all man-
ner of works to faith. For, it is a ralh attempt to

confine to a certain fpecies or kind of works, what
the Apoftle fays concerning them all in general.

The force of truth extorted from Schlichtingius this

aflertion : faith., in its firicl and 'proper Jignification^

bears the fame relation to obedience^ as the caufe to the

effe^^ as the tree to the fruity as the mother to the

daughter^ contra Meifnerum, p. 325. In fine, neither

the truth nor the juftice of God allow our faith

and our obedience, which are imperfefl, to be
admitted as perfeft. For, it is the will of God,
that the righteoufnefs of the law be fulfilled in our
juftification, and not that any thing be derogated

from it, as we proved Sel:J. XLII.
XLIX. Others think proper to fay, that faith is The fen"

here confidered as a condition, which the covenant ^Jmentof

of grace requires of us, in order to our juftification. j^g""^^!''

A certain learned divine of ours, in a volume ofperfonexr
difputations lately publifhed, fpeaks thus: Nothing ^okd.

fan be/aid with greater probability^ Jtmplicity and more
agreeable to Scripture^ than that juftification is therefore

afcribed to faith % becaufe faith is the condition^ which

the Gofpcl requires of us, in order to our being accounted

righteous and innocent before God. And a little after;

yea, Jince we affirnh thatfaith alonejuftifies, we donU in-

tend, that the alone a5l of believing, taken precifely, as

it is oppofed to a5ls of love and hope, and diftinguifhed

from repentance, is the condition, which the new cove-

pant^ or the Gofpel requires, in order to obtain remijfwn

13 9f
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of fm^ and he ahfolved from them on account of Chrijl.

For, the hope of fardon^ and love, to God, forro^j;

alfo for fin, and piirpofe of a new life-, in a word, all

the a5fs, requif'te to a genuine and ferions ccnverfton., are

alfo foraiivhat neceffary, and altogether 'prerequifiite, in

order for any to le received into the favour of God, and

frcm thsnce forzvard to he accounted a juflified perfon,

yea, that a living faith that ivorks hy love, which we

affirm alone to jnflify, includes and implies all thefe things.

And the learned perlbn imagines thefe are fuch

truths, as the doftors both of the Romifh and re-^

formed fchools receive with common confent. He
alfo adds: As often as the Apofile affrms, that iie are

not juflified hy ivorks hut hy faith, he intends nothing

lelfe, hut that none can, on any account, he juftified hyjuch

ohfervance of the law, as the legal covenant requires, in

(Order to obtain life thereby, and efcape the curfe of God

:

but that God accounts as righteous, and out cfmere grace,

freely forgives all thefins of thofe, who withfincerity re-

ceive theGofpel, andfrora faith perform obedience thereto'.

Thefe things juftly call for our animadverfion.

But not to"
L. I ft. With this very learned perfon*s leave, I

be found doubt, whether he can perfaade any, who is not

Sn the con- altogether unfl^illed in theological matters, that what
ftffion of ]^g j^^g propofed, is the received opinion of the

churches, reformed fchool. I find nothing of this in their

confcffions and catechifms ; but there is a great deal,

which does not- differ much from the words of the

learned perfon, in the writings of thofe, whofe

unhappy names and heretical principles, I from my
very heart believe are deteftable to him.

Takhdoes LI. 2dly. When the difcourfe is about the

iiotjiiftify, relation which faith bears to jullification, the

as it is our Jeprned perfon does not leem with fuffirient cau-

cfbytod" tioH' ^^^ ^^V-^ ^^ °^f^^ ^^' a5f of belis^ng. For,

. 'it is well known, that the reformed churches con-

demned Arminius and his followers, for faying that

"faith comes to be confidered in the matter of juf-

tJBcation, as a WQrk or a^l -of ours : v/hereas the

Dutch
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Dutch confeflion fpeaks far more accurately ; nam&ly,
thix.faith is here injiead of an inftriiment^ whereby we
are joined together with Chrifl in a partnerfhip or

commmtion of all his benefits. 1 ajii well aware, that

this is not very agreeable to the learned perfon, who
maintains, that faith can be faid to be the inftrument

of juftification, no other way, but as it is a kind of

condition, prequifite on our part thereto. But when
the remonftrant apologills, in order to be relieved

from that troubieiome expreffion, of our confelTions

by their foftening interpretation, wrote ; that faith

is therefore faid to be the inftrument ofjuftification,

as it is a work performed by us according to the command,

md by the grace of God. For, a condition, fo far as ip

is performed, may in fome meafure he faid to become

a mean or in(irument, whereby we obtain the thing.

promifed on fuch a condition, Apolog. p. 1 1 2 a. The
reformed pf^tefled, that they were difpleafed with

this explication. They deny not, tliat our mailer,

Chrift himfelf, fays John 6. 29, that faith is a work:;

neither do they refufethat, in the matter of juftifica-

tion, the apprehending and receiving Chrift is an zd:

of faith i an - that faith ought to be fo far confidered

as adive. Yet they deny, that faith juftiiies as it is

an a6l prelcnbed by God (for thus it would ftand

in the fame relation with the other works enjoined

by the law) but they affirm, that we arejuftified by
that aft, as by it we apprehend Chrift. are united

to him, and embrace his righteoufnefs. Which
they ufually explain by thi^ fimilitude '. a beggar's

ftretching forth his hand, by which, at the com-
mand of a rich man, he receives the free gift of his

charity, is the a<fl of the beggar prefcribed by the

rich •, but it doth not enrich the beggar, as it is an
ad, but as by this means he applies the gift to him-
felf and appropriates, or makes it his own. Thefe
things are too evident to be obfcured by any quib-

bles, or fubtleties whatever.

I 4. LII. 3dly,
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Nor is LII. ^dly. Nor do I think it an accurate way
It proper ^^ fpeaking, that faith is the condition^ which the

condition ^oipel requircth ot us, m order to be accounted
in the righteous and without guilt before God. The con-
matter of dition of juftification, properly fpeaking, is perfefl

ii
^
^^~ obedience only : this the law requires : nor does the

Gofpel fubftitute any other: but declares that fatif-

faction has been made to the law by Chrift our

furety •, moreover, that it is the office of faith to

accept that fatisfaftion offered to it, and by accepting

appropriate the fame. Which is quite a different

thing from faying, (as the Socinians and remonftrants

do, and which I know not whether the learned

perfon would choofe to fay), that, in the room of

perfefl obedience, which the law prefcribed, as th$

condition of juftificat'on, the gofpel now requireth

faith, as the condition of the fame juftification.

Tho' fome of the reformed have faid, that faith is a

condition Jine qua non^ zvithout which we cannot be

juftified: yet they were far from being of opinion,

that faith is a condition properly fo called, on per-

forming which, man fhould, according to the

gracious covenant of God, have a right tojuftification

as to a reward. This is very far from the mind of

the truely reformed. See what the celebrated

Triglandius has fully, folidly and perfpicuoufly reafon-

ed againft the fubtle trifling of the remonibants /«

Examine Apologicc^ c, 20, 21, and Ifaac Junius in

Antapologia^ p 2^6.

Nor are
L^^^' 4^hly. Neither is it according to the mind

theaftsofof tlie reformed church, that the ads of hope and
theother love, nay, all thofe, which are required to a true

SJ"^^"
^."- and ferioiis converfion, are included in juflifying

fahh\s" faith as juilifying, and concur with faith, ftria-ly fo

juiiifying. called to jufHrication. AVhcn'the remonftrants faid

in their confeffwn^ that faith contains in its compafs

the whole ofa man's converfion prefcribed by the Gofpel

:

nay\ the prefcript of faith can here be confidercd in no

"ether light , than as, by its naturalpropriety, it includes

the
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the obedience of faiths and is as a fruitful parent of

good works, and the fountain and fource of all chrifiian

piety and holinefs^ c. lo. §. 2. 3. The Leyden

profeffors in their cenfure remarked, that the adver-

faries, who write in this mamier, and throiv off the

majli, afcrihe to faith the socinian-popish faith of

jujlification, which Peter Bertius, a principal aJJ'erter of

this, found to be the way to popery. And this afTertiori

of theirs they make out by folid arguments. And
when the remonflrant apologift, foolillily faid, that

this his opinion differed not from the common
doftrine of the reformed churches, the venerable

'Triglandius replied, thd.t it was clearer than noon- day

^

that this was too barefaced an affertion. The whole

comes to this, that no faith juftifies, but that which

is living and fruitful in good works : that a6ls of

love and holinefs are required, as fruits of faith, as

teftimonies of Chrift dwelling m us, as marks of our

regeneration, as what go before falvation, and
without which there can be no full affu ranee of it.

But that thofe afts of love, holinefs and converfion

.concur with faith to j unification, and arc included

in juftiiying faith, as fuch, is a ftrange way of

fpeaking to reformed ears, nor agreeable to fcripture,

which always, in the matter of juftification, fets

faith in oppofition to all works whatever.

LIV. 5thly. Some time 3.gQ I read in Socinus,
^^^^^l^^^^»

-before the ientiments of this celebrated perfon came eyeTneht
to hand, the fame exception, which he makes, that confidcr-

by the works, which Paul excludes from juftification, ed, op-

is underftood the perfect obfervance of the law, fuch P .^'^.^^

as .the legal covenant requires. For thus he fays
ju^iflj-a.

de jervat. P. 4. c. 11, the works, to which faith is don.

eppofed, are not every kind of works, nor taken and

conjidered in every light, but, as we have obferved elfe-

where, thefe works denote an abfolute and perpetual

obfervance and performance of the divine law, thro' the

whole courfe of life. But our divnnes openly declared

2 again^
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againft this expofition ; who contend that all works,
however confidered, are oppofed to faith. The
Apollle's words are plain, he that wcrketh not^ but

heUeveth^ and his mind or ii^tention, as Lubbertus has

learnedly obferved, is to be confidered from the

ftate of the controverfy, then in debate. But the

ftate of the controveriy was not, whether a man
could be juftified by a perfed obfervance of the

law, if there was any one, who could keep it per-

fc-(5lly ? Which none in his fenfes will deny : or

whciher there are many, who, fmce Adam's firll fm,

liave, for the whole of their life, done nothing

.amifs, buu have attaind to every perfection both of

parts, degrees and perfevcrance ? Which none in

his right mind will afHrm. But the matter" in

queftion was, whether the Jews could be juftified

by that obfervance of the law, which they were

able to perform. They certainly thought, that they

could be juftiHed, if they only obferved the moral

law to the utmoft of their power, and gave thefe

iatisfaftions for tlieir failings, which the ceremonial

kv/ had prcfcribed. But the Apofrle denies this,

refting his argument on that maxim, that the

righteoulnefs, which can be valid at God's tribunal,

mail: be perfc6i; in all its parts: but fince none

can pretend to any.fuch works, he concludes, that

flo worksv 6f what kind foever, cancoiitiibute any

thing to obtain juftification. TheApoftie, doubtlefs,

• excludes thofe works, in which they commonly
trufted, who endeavoured to eftablilh their own
rightecufnefs. But it is not credible, that any of

them, could lay, that he kept himfelf pure, ihro'

the whole caufe of his life from every, evep

the leail (lain of [i\\. Thefe things are evi-

dent.

LV. But I.would not have it wrefted to the worft

fenfe, in that I have, in fomc things, compared the

^ . opinion of this celebrated perfon v/ith that of Socinus

ancj
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and the remonjirants. It was not Vv'ith the view, to

rank a man, in other refpedts orthocjox, and ufefuUy

employed in the ferviceof the church of God, with

thofe perverters of our faith. This of all things, is

farthcil from my mind and manner: but my defign

was only to warn thofe, under my care, and who may
reap benefit by the very learned labours of this

perfon, with confiderable encreafe of knowledge,

againft thefe and the like expreffions : in which,

thro' a difguft for controverfy, and a too eager

defire of laying difputes afide, he feems to yield

rather too much to our adverfaries. Peace, indeed,

is to be purfued, but by no means at the expence of

truth.

LVL The geunine opinion of the reformed is Faith juf-

this : that faith jultifies, as it is the band of our.^'^"' ^^^^

ftrid:eft union with Chrift, by which all things that
^f^^-Qj^

are Chris's become alfo ours, as we explained with

Seel. XXXI. Or, which is the fame thing, as it is Chrifto

the acceptance of the gift offered, rendering the

donation firm and irrevocable. And this is what the

Apoftle intended when he wrote Rem. 4. 5, that

^faith is counted for righteoufnefs., that is, faith is

judged to be that, with which the right of de-

manding the reward Is conne^fted ; a way offpeaking

borrowed from merchants : thus in the book of

God's accompts is fet down what he hath given to us,

and what we are indebted to him. But when in

the other page, pur compleat obedience, and the

payment of the debt, could not be inferted, what
then is v/ritten there viz to baliance the account?

In the firft place, our righteoufnefs or the righteoufnefs

of Chrift wrought out for us : then f our faith, by

f The author does not here mean, that faith, as an a6l of ours,

julli(ies;i for he has fufficiently explained himfelf on that head ;

he only mentions faith here as the infirument by which we lay

nold on Chrift's righteoufnefs whereby our debt, both of duty

^nd puniihment, is fully paid,

which
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which we receive that righteoufnefs offered to us,

and prefent it to God as ours.

Juftifica- LVII. It is, moreover to be obferved, that
tioncon-

j unification, if v;e take in whatever can be comprized

rious arti-
""^^'" ^^^^ name, confiits of various f articles^ or

cles. Im- periods, which we will defcribe in the mod pointed
mediately manner, we can. And firft, God's fentence of

J^ J^^^^' abfolution regards either all the eled in general

dcmned colledled into one myftical body ;• or relates to each

Satan, and in particular. I obferve two articles with relpedt

adjudged to that general fentence : the frji of which com-
falvation

^ignced immediately upon the fall; when Chrift,

j;]e^^ having entered into furetilliip-engagements for

elecfl fmners, obtained by his covenant, which the

father was afTured he would moft faithfully perform,

that fatan (hould be condemned in the ferpent, his

right over man, which he acquired by wicked arts, be

made void as to the eleft -, and the eledt, on the other

hand, who are comprehended under the feed of the

woman, be declared, in Chrift their head, no longer

friends or fubjefts, but enemies and conquerors of

the devil. For, all thefe things are contained in

the firft Gofpel-promife •, which prefuppofes that

furetifhip of Chrift, whereby he took upon himfelf

all the fins of the eled, and on account of which

God declared, he never intended to exact them
from any of his chofen : becaule, on admitting a

furety, the principal debtor is freed from all obli-

gation to make fatisfadlion. And this is the firft

cfTeft of Chrift's furetifhip, the declaration of that

counfel of God, by which he had purpofed tojuftify

the ungodly •, and not to impute fin to thqfe, wKo
are inferted as heirs in the teftament.

f The word artnuJus is of various fignifications ; but it is

plain from the feqiie', that the author here ufes it, for a moment
or period, fo that he here gives us a very diftind account of the

TIMS of juJtification,

LVIII. The
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LVIIl.The other article of this general juftification Upon^

relates to the time, in which God declared, that full ^^^^^
fatisfaftion was made to his juftice by a dying Chrift. God de-

Of which Paul treats 2 Cor, 5. 19, God was in Chriji^ dared fa-

reconciling the world unto him/elf, not imputing their tisfaaion

trefpajfes unto them. He, together and at once rccon-
J'-g j^jlf^e.

ciled to himfelf the whole world of his eledl; and

declared that he would not impute their trefpafTes to

any of them, on account of the perfeft fatisfaftion

of Chrift. For, when he raifed Chrift from the

dead, he gave him a difcharge, in teftimony that the

payment was made \ and when he rent the vail of

the temple, he alfo tore the hand-writing confiftlng

in ordinances, which, till that time, loudly pro-

claim'd that payment was not yet made. But who
can doubt, that a creditor, tearing the hand-writing

or bond, and giving a difcharge to the furer/j,

declares, he will not, and even in law cannot,

demand any fatisfaclion of the principal debtor?

LIX. But juftification is not confined to thefe And ap-

bounds. Befides that general declaration of God, pli^d in

there is alfo another, applied to every believer in
\l^^^^^^^^

particular. And this again has its diftincl articles, believer.

The firfi is, when the eleft pcrfon, who is redeemed,

regenerated and united to Chrift by a living faith,

is declared to have now adtually pafied from a ftate

of condemnation and wrath, to a ftate of grace or

favour. For, the ele6t finner, tho' redeemed by
Chrift, and fo far reconciled to God, as that he

declares, he is never actually to be condemned; yet

that right, purchafed by Chrift, is not applied to

him, till he is regenerated, and united to Chrift

by faith. Till then he is in the prefe^it evil world.

Gal. I. 4.; alienated a?jd an enemy ^ and under the

power of darknefs^ Col. i. 13, 21. But immediately,

on his receiving Chrift by faith, God declares in the

court of heaven, that he is no longer under wrath,

but under grace \ tho' perhaps the juftified perfon

may yet be ignorant of it. And in this feafe God is

faid
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faid to jujlify the ungodly^ Rom. 4. 5 •, him who is foin

himfelf, and adlually continues fuch 'till he is born

again, when that faith is freely bellowed on him,

by which he is immediately juftified.

And inti- LX. The fecond article is, when that fentence of

mated to God, which was pronounced in the court of heaven,
his con-

js inlimated and tnfimiated to the confcience by the
cience.

Holy-Spirit ; fo that the believer knov/s, feels, and

experiences, that his fins are forgiven. To this

David has an eye, Pf.^2. 5, and thou hafi taken aiiay

or thou forganjefi the iniqui ty of my fin^ that is, thou

madeftme to know and experience this, by fpeakingto

my heart.

Who is LXI. The /i;/ri article is when the finner, being

next ad- aftively and paiTively, jufiified, is admitted lofami-
mitted to liarconverfe with God^ and to the mutual participation
familiar ^^ ^^^ ^^^ delij^htful friendfhip. For,' it may
inter- iy-^i iii v
courfe happen, that God may have removed the tOKcns or

with God. his anger from the ele6l finner, and given him
afluranceof it, and yet not direftly admit him. to an

intercourfe of familiarity. In the fame manner

almofl, as David had forgiven Abjolom^s parricide,

and declared It by Joah^ by ordering his return from

Gefhur to Jcrnfalem ; yet he did not immediately

admit him to court, much lefs to his prefence

chamber, and lead of all to the kifles of his mouth,

.2 Sam. 14. David himfelf is an example of this.

Nathan had told him, in the name of God •, the Lord

hath put away thy fin., 2 Sam. 12. 13. And yet,

for fome time, he was racked with grievous forrows

crying out from the bottom of a contrite heart, and

a fcnfe of broken bones ; havt mercy upon me, O God,

according to thy loving kindnefs ; according unto the

multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my tranfgrejfwns,

Pf. 51. I. That is, as he explains it v. 12, reflore

unto me the joy of thy falvation. This near and inti-

mate accefs to God, as the author of his moil joyful

exultation, is the real declaration of his juftincation.

And it is to be obferved, that fuch a, declaration is

ouen repeated. [For inftance,] when a believer

2 happens
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happens to fail into feme grievous fin, or into a

languid and drowfy frame of foul, then his

familiarity with God is not a little interrupted -, but
after he is roufed out of that fin, or from that

drowfy frame by the preventing grace of God, and
has been fufficiently exercifed with the ftings of

confcience, then God applies that general fentence

of the pardon of all his fins, which was pronounced
immediately upon his regeneration, to this parti-

cular aft, or Hate, and fuffers himfelf to be pre-

vailed on at length to renew this moil delightful

friendfhip.

LXII. The fourth article is immediately after In <?ea.th

death '^ when God aifis-ns to the foul, on itsf-^'^''-^

departure from the body, an eternal manfion in his
{^ ^j-g.

own bleffed habitation, Heh. 9. .2y, it is appoint- nounced.

ed unto men once to die, but after this the judg-

'ment. .

UXlll.Tht fifth and lail 7in\dt\^ at the lafl day,'^'^'^^^^^

which is therefore called the day of judgment^ Mat. ^^^l\\lj

12. 36 •, when the ele6t Ihall be publickly juftiBcd, the lail ,

and, in the view of the whole world, declared day.

heirs of eternal life. Which juftification, indeed,

may be called univerfdl, as all thole, who are to be

juftified, Ihall appear together before God's tribunal,

neverthelefs it will be moft particular., as every one
fhall be recompenced according to his works : we
mufl ALL appear before the judgment feat cf Chrift^

that EVERY ONE may Tecevve the things done in his body,

according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad,

2 Cor. 5. 10.

LXIV. Let ,us briefly explain the whole manners/hen
of this juftification in the next zvorld. ChriPt, //-'^ Chria the

Judge being delegated to that office by the. father, J^'Jge

Jets 10. 42, Ji^s i-j. 32. v.'ill pronounce two things

concerning his eledl:. ill. That they arc truly

pious, righteous and holy. And fo far this jufti-

fication will differ from the tforrner ; for by that

the ungcdJy is jufifiedy Rom. 4. 5. Whereas here •

God,
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God, whtn he enjoins his angels to fummon one of
the parties to be judged, fays, gather my saints
together^ Pf. 50. 5 ; if, as many fuppofe thefe words
refer to the laft judgment. See Mat. 13. 40, 41,

43J, 49. 2dly. That they have a right to eternal

life Mat. 25. 35.
Will pro- LXV. The ground of the formdr declaration is

theelea
inherent righteoufnefs., gracioully communicated to

holy from "^sn by the fpirit of fandlification, and good works
their proceeding therefrom. For, on no other account cari
works;

gj^y perfon be declared pious and holy, but beCaufe

he is endowed with habitual holinefs, and gives

himfelf to the praflice of godlinefs, Mat. ii. 37,
hy thy words thou Jh alt be jujiified, that is, be declared

juft or righteous, becaufe words are indications of
the mind, and figns either of the good or bad
treafure of the heart : when the Lord will bring to

light the hidden things of darknefs^ and will makg

manifeft the counfels of the heart \ and then fhall

every man have praife of God., 1 Cor 4. 5.

And heirs LXVI. The foundation of the latter can be no
of the other than the rigteoufnefs ofChrift the Lord, com-
kingdom municated to them according to the free decree of
Tor ills . •

righteouf- <?lecl:ion, which is fucceeded by adoption, which
nefsim- gives them a right to take poflefTion of the inherit-
putedto ance. The very fentence of the judge himfelf

"'• leads us to this : come^ ye bleffed ofmy father., whom,-

on my account, he freely loved (for> in Chrift all

the nations of the earth are bleffed. Gen. 22. 18,

Eph. I. 3.) Inherit^ poffefs by hereditary right, as the'

adopted fons of God, who, becaufe ye are fons, are

alfo heirSy Rom. 8. 17, the kingdom -prepared for you

from the foundation sf the world; ordained for yoii

from eternity, whole palace was fitted up, in the

beginning for that purpole, by the hands ofGod the

creator.

Works LXVII. Mean while, in this refpeft too, there

^'.''^^*^ will be room for mentioning good works, for they
ai»edg«d,

^^^,j ^^ produced, lO:. A3 proofs of faith, of the

union
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union of believers with Chrift, of their adoption, as vouch*

and of that holinefs, without which none can fee God, r" ,°^
,

and of frieiidfliip with God, and brotherhood with ^f ^e^l^j

Chriil. 2. As figns of that facred hunger ^nd thirji, the king-

with which they dclired happinefs, and of that <^o^ oi

llrenuous endeavour, by which, not regarding the

advantaojes ot this life, and defpifing carnal plea-

fures,thcy had fought the kingdom of heaven and
its righteoufnefs ; and it is inconfiftent with the

perfedion of the infinitely holy God, to disappoint

this hunger and thirlt, and feeking after his kingdom.
5dly. As effe^s of dvine grace, to which, the And ex-

communication of divine glory will anfwer, in the mofc hibiting

wife proportion, when it ihall come to crown his ^^^ P''°"

•r I

'

I u J ^ r € portion or
ovv-n pirts. ror, the more abundant mealure or x.n^« ^r.^

lancflification any one has obtained m this life, and glory,

the more he has gain'd by the talent entrufted to

him, it is alio credible, that the portion of glory

will be the more exuberant, which the divine

bounty hath appointed for him. And in this fenfe,

we imagine^ it is fo often faid in fcripturc, that every

one fball be recompenfed according to his works,

not that thefe works are, on any account, the caufe

of any right they will have, to claim the reward;

but as they are evidences of our adoption and of

our feeking the chief good, and as they fhew that

propordon of grace, according to which the pro-

portion of future glory will be difpenfed.

LXVIII. in this iudp-ment therefore, there \\\\\ Here alfo

alio be grace mixed with juftice. Juflice, will appear ^^^^ °^

becaufe none will be admitted to the polTeffion of l^-^e^

the -kingdom of heaven, but he who can fhev/, by with

undoubted evidences, that he is a partaker of Chrift j"^ic^"

and his righteoufnefs. Grace alfo will appear, becaufe

eternal happinefs will be adjudged to him, who
has done nothing to acquire a right to it •, becaufe

works, Rained with {o many infirmities, as jufily

make believers themfclves blulh, will then be

celebrated with *fo great an encomium by the

12 Vol. IL K judg^.
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judge. And, indeed, the Apoftle does in exprels

words, make mention of the mercy that will be

ihewn on that day\ 2 Tim. i. j 8, the Lord grant unto

him^ that he may find mercy of the h-rd in that day. It

is certainly true, that by mercy is there underftood

the reward of that raercy., which Onejiphorus had

Ihewn to Paul: but this reward of our mercy is not

reckoned of dcht., but of ^race., Ro7n. 4. 4. And as

/'/ is not merited on the part of him who receives it, fo

neither is it due from him, who bejlows it. For,

what doth God owe to man, but what he hath madt
himfelf a debtor to man by his gracious promifes ;

or rather was willing to owe to his own goodnefs and

truth, that man might expeft from him a retribution

for his holinefs ? Which debt is not oppofed to,

but luppofes grace -, it is to be derived from the

alone gracious will and truth of God the father,

ivho hath profnifed an unmerited reward to the labour of
' ebedience which is the duty of all, and will have this- to

he only due on account of his promife. As becomes

a reformed teacher, to Ipeak, who returns to his found

^-
mind.

often ^de- LXIX. Whence it appears, that they don't fpeak

notes right, who affirm, that in the laji jujlificaticn mere

truth. juflice will take place, without any mixture ofgrace. It

is faid, indeed Heb. 6. 10, God is net unrighteous to

forget your work &c. But that the reward of our

works is of mere juilice, without any mixture of

crrace, is lan<>uao;e that founds harfh in reformed

ears, and is diametrically repugnant to our catechilm,

-f Qlieft. 6^. Ludovius de Dieu, on Luke i. 2. 57.

and on Luke 16. 19, and on Rom. 3. 4. has proved

at large, that in the Hebrew, Syriac and Arabick lari-

-)- Q_ How is it, that our good work? merit nothing, fin« God
promifes that he will give a reward for them both in this life

aind the life to come:

A. That reward is not given out of msrit, but of grace.

guagcs.
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guages, judice and truth denote one and the fame
notion, and generally are put one for the other.

Thus npl^, jullice, or righteoufnefs, when affirmed

of God, in many places denotes his Iru^h. But alfo

J^^x. iruth, is tran dated by the feptuagint, ^iKUiocrirnr

jufiice or righteoufnefs Gi?;?. 24. 49 : Ifa. 38. 19. And
Grasvius has proved, that the fame phrafeology

obtained among the ancient Greeks," in his LeBiones

He/tod. And what is more fuitable than by the

mammon of unrighteoiifnefs^ Luke 16. 9, to underftand

not the true riches, fuch as the fpiritual and heavenly

are, for v- \\^ the unrightecus mammon is oppofed to

the true riches. Is not that fignification of the word
clear from i John i. 9, if we confefs our fins., he is

faithful and iuft loforgive us our fins : that is, faithful

and true? For, who will fay that God owes the
pardon of fins in juftice, without any mixture of
grace, to him that confeiTeth them ? So alfo in the

place jufl: quoted •, God is not unrighteous., that is,

deceives not in his gracious promifes, by which he
has adjudged a reward of grace, to our labours of
love. The celebrated lac. Altingius gives us an
excellent commentary on this place as follows: th&

obligation to the reward depe^ids on the truth of the

profnifer., who is a debtor to hirafelf., that what he was
oncepleafed, in the promife., to determine the confequence

of the work and reward., might always pleafe him in the

performance: thus the jufi and righieous God fdrgivci

thefins of the penitent., i John i. 9, is the juftifier sf
him that helie-veth., Rom. 3. 26. And a little after:

every confideration of merit therefore is at an end: hut a
dcbi remains., whichjujlice will have difcharged in refpe5l

of what God has promifed-^ who, on account of his truthy

which is without repenta/ice, or unchangeable, is debtor

to himfelf to perform his promifes. Rem. 3, 3, 4. Xjciit,

7. 9. ^his is r/j^ JUSTICE MEANT IN THIS PLACE,
and God is denied to be unrighteous to forget good works j

thd' HE HAS DECREED AND PROMISED, OUT OF
K 2 - MERB
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MERE GRACE AND MERCY, THAT RECOMPENCE'
all this is judicious, folicl and orthodox.

Theiight- LXX. This manifcftation of mere juflice is not
eousjuug- ^Q^g ftronsly concluded from that day being; callf^d

eludes ^^^ '^'ly of the righteous judgment, Rom. 2. 5.. f'or, ift.

not grace. It is there called the day df ivrath. And yet wrath

will not be exercifed only, without a manifcftation

of mercy. 2dly, Even in the juftification of a finner,

in this world, there is a declaration of the righteoufnefs

of God, Rom. 3. 25 •, where notwithftatiding, as

Paid exprefsly aPnrms v. 24. and all own, grace has

the principal place : fo aUo here grace reigneth thro'

RiGHTEOusNfc.ss tuito eternal life, Rom. 5. 2T. ^dly,

As God will juftly inflict punidiments on the impe-
nitent, fo in like manner, agreeably to his juftice,

he will diftribute rewards, and (hew grace to the

godly, as we explained fe5l. 68. Juflice and grace

are here not to be oppofed but joined together.

As nei- LXXI. What is afierted Rotn. 2. 11, viz. that
ther re- ^tj^]^ Qq^ there is no rrfpeif of 'perfonSj its ftill lefs
fpea of

fufficicnt to confirm this opinion. For becaufe God
does all things without refped of perfons, does it

follow, that he exercifes no grace ? When P:ter took
notice of the piety and faith of Cornelius, and faid j

of a truth I perceive, that God is no refpe51er ofperfons,

ABs, 10. 34, did he ever intend, by thefe words, to

deny, that grace was lliewn to Cornelius ? A non-
refpecl of perfons excludes, indeed, injuftice, and
the confi deration of thefe things, which ought to

have no place in judgment -, but it no ways ex-

cludes, grace and mercy. Thefe things have been
fooften confuted-, that there is no occafion to con-
fidcr them again.

The per- L^XII. It is a new opinion, and an extraordinary

f^"!^*^^^ poftulatum, to fay, that the works of thofe who are to

will then .^^ juftified, and. according to which they (hall be

beperfeft. JL^<^gecl» will be perfe^, yea mojl perfe5i, that nothing

may derogate from the righteoufnefs of the judgment of
that day. It is a certain truth, that the perfons theij

ta
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to be juflified, will be perfeft: ift. In Chriji^ on
account of his mod perfeft righteoufnefs impiited to

them, Cc/f. 2. 10. 2dly. In themfehes, being then,

perfectly fancftified : For, they, who had died before

that time, are C3.\\ed juji 7nen made perfe£i Heb, 12.23-,

and they, who (hall, at that day, be alive, Jhall

he changed^ 1 Cor. 15. 51, ^2^ and doubtlefs, obtain

perfeifl holinefs by that change, which the others-

Qbtained at death. But that the works, which they

performed in this life, can then be faid to be molt

perfeft, is neither confonant with fcripturc, nor

reafon.

LXXIII. The fcripture declares, that the works, But the

which were done by believers, in this life, v/ere not ^?!^^l
^^

without blemifh, becaufe they, who performed them,
jj^gy

£j^^ji

had the old man Hill remaining, wfip mixed and be juftift^

tainted them with fome corruption of his own, ed, will

Rom. 7. 22, 23, 24. Gal. 5. 15: This is v/ithout "^^^.^^

difpute. But the fcripture no where fays, thatthefe^^

works, fhall appear otherwife, at the lall judgment,
than they did in this life; nay, it afferts the con-

trary, when it teftifies, that every one fliall be ^

judged according to that he hath done in his body., 2 Cor.

5. ID; but it is certain that the things, done in the

body, were imperfedt. It is alfo contrary to reafon,

to lay that a6lion.s, which were iraperfedt while they

were performing, and actually exiiting, Ihould be

declared to be perfect, when they, were no more;
and perfeft not only in the eftimation of God the

judge, but alfo by, I know not, what fandtification,

really perfeding them, when they had no further-

exiftence. No doubt habits^ which are holy when
ftrft infufed, are perfe6ted by a farther fandification i

but that aElions., which were imperfect while they

exifted, fhould become perfcft, aftei' they have
ceafed to be, is inconceivable.

LXXIV. Seeing, what we ar? taught in fcripture What the

concerning the perfediion of believers by a progref- ^^"P'"'^

j[Ve fandification, and the death of the body, regards
perfops^

^'

K 3

'

their

to
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ought not their perfcns, about the perfedion of which there is

fcrib d't
"° difpute, it is erroneous to apply it to their ante-

theirac- cedent works. That God refines thofe vicrks like

cions. gold, purging away all their tin and drofs, fo as to

be altogether pure in his eyes, is an unfcriptural

fancy. The pafiages, Ifa. i. 25. Zech. 13. 9. Aid,

3. 3, do not treat of works but of pe-rfons, nor

fpeak of their abfolute perfection, nor have a refer-

ence to the day of the laft judgmeiU, but relate to

the condition of the prefcnt life, as will plainly

appear to any who will perufe them •, and can

therefore with no probability be wrefted to this

fenfe.

LXXV. Indeed, the good works, of thofe who
die [in the Lord] are faid to follov/ them Rev. 14.

13 : but they are fuch as they were performed here -,

and they follow, not in themfelves, but in their

fruits and effefls j in fo far as God, in regard of

their good works, does good to the pious even

after death. For this end it is not requifue, that

they be perfect; it is fufficicnt, that they be' per-

formed in faith, and by the fpirit of Chrift. 1 do
not remember, that the fcripturc lays, that good
works (hall rife with them. They who fpeak thus,

mean no more, at lead they ought to mean no more
by that phrafe, but that, in the reliirreiTuon of the

jull, the pious fhall rejoice in the gratuitous reward

of their holinefs. It is faid indeed, that he, who
haih hgun a good ivcrk in believers, 'will perform it

until the day of Jsfits Cbriff Phil. 1.6. Butbya good
work is there meant the communication of ithe grace

of Chrift, revealed in the gofpel, as appears from v.

5, which God perfects in certain degrees^ till the

finilhing hand is put to it at the laft day. There is

nothing in that pafTage relating to the perfeftion

of our afljons, which are already over and gone,

WVichlf LXXVI. In the laft place, if good works are

P^''^^'^, there to appear ^^r/(?(f7, there can be no reafon, why

^fo meri- ^^^Y ^^wld not be meritorious. For, that is certain iy

Torbus,

'

.

'

. ITieritO:
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meritorious, which fatisfies every demand of the

law; if merit is to be aicribed to luch a work, which
when a man does, he is to live therein, according to

the law of the covenant of works. It is not required
to meritorious works, in the fcnfe now in debate,

that they are not due and properly our own^ that is,

that they are done in our own ftrength, without the

grace of God. For, the papifts themfelves readily

acknowledged, that there are no fuch meritorious

works. But by thofe meritorious works, which are

the prefent fubjed: of difpute, are underftood luch
actions, on performing which one has a right to

life., But the only, or at leaft, the principal realbn,

"why our works are not meritorious, is what the

catechifm affigns, becauie they are J imperfed; and
llained with fm.

LXXVII. Nor will the righteoufnefs of the judg-
iXJent of that day, be in the lead diminifhed, tiio*

the works of believers, by which they fliall bejudged,

are imperfed. For, they will not be mentioned,
as the caufes of their right to claim the reward, to

which perfeftion is requifite •, but as effeds and,

figns of grace, and of union with Chrift, and of a

living faith, and of j unification by faith, and of a

right to life : for whi. h their unfeigned fincerity is

fufficient. We therefore conclude, that the jufti-

fication in the next v/orld is not to be fo very
much diilinguiflied from the juftiftcation in this

y/orld.

LXXVJII. As this do6trine of free juftification, Theufe-

on account of the righteoufnefs of Chrift, appre- ful'iefs of

hended by faith alone, is founded on clear tefti-
^^^ *^°^;

•' tune of

^__ freejufthi-

cation.

X Qi 62. Why cannot our good works bi; righteoufnefs. or
fome part of righteoufnefs before God /

A. Becaufe that righteoufnefs, which mull ftand before the
iudgment of God, muft be in all points pcrfeft and agreeable to
the law of God. But our works, even the belt of them are im-
V^erfeta is this life, and defiled with fin.

K 4 monies
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monies of fcripture •, lo it approves itfelf to every

pious conicience, by its moll excellent ufes and
fruits.

I, For the LXXIX. ift. It tends much to difplay the

difplay ofglory of God, whole moft exalted perfedions

^^^r^P Hiine forth with an eminent luftre in this mattc^r.

It fets forth the infinite goodness of God, by which

he was inclined to procure falvation freely for loft

and miferable man, to the jwjife of the glory of his

grace, Epb. i. 6. It dilplays alio the llrideft

JUSTICE, by which he would not forgive evrn the

fmalleft offence, but on condition of the fufficicnc

engagement, or full fatisfaftion of the mediator-,

tba( he might be juji, and the jiifiificr of him "d^hich

believeih in Jefus^ Rom. 7,. 26. It ftiews further the

Unfcarchable wisdom of the deity, which found out

a way, for the exercife of the moft gracious a6l of

mercy, without injury to his Jlri5lefi juflice and

infaUible truth, which threatned death to the finner:

^'/{/?ic^ demanded that the foul, that hnned, fnould

die, Rom. i. 32. Truth had pronounced, cwied is

hs that continucth not in all things., Dent. 27. 26.

Gocdnefs, in the mean time, was inclined to adjudge

life to fome finners, but by no other way, than what

become the majefty of the moft holy God. Here
ivifdom interpokd faying, " I will fully I'atisfy my
" goodnefs, and fay to mine eleft ; /, even I am he,

" that hUtteth cut thy traufgrffions for mine oi^-n fake,

•'
Ifa. 43. 25. Nor fliall you, my jiiftice and my

** truth, have any caufe of complaint, becaule full

*' fatisfaction fhaii be made to you by a mediator.^'

Hence the incredible phila^tropy of ihc Lord Jcfus

fhinech forth, who, tho' Lord of all, ivas made

ftibje^ to the law, not to the obedience of it only, but

^Ifo to the curfc'y made Jin for us, that -we might he

made the rigtccufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor. 5. 21.

LXXX. Ought not the pious foul, who is deeply

engaged in the devout meditation of rhefe things",

JDreak out into the ptaifes of ajuftifying God, an^
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fmg with the church, Mich. 7. 17, " 'x'ho is a God
*' like unto thee., that -pardoneth iniquity, and pajfeth

" by tranfgrejjion? O! the purity of that holinefs^

" which chofe rather to punifli the fins of the eleft

*' in his only begotten fon, than fuffcr them to go '

'' unpunilhedl O! the abyfs of his love to the
*' world, for which he fpared not his deareft fon,
*' in order to fpare finners! O! the depth of the
-" riches of unfearehable ivifdcm, by which he
'' exercifes mercy towards the penitent guilty,

" without any ftain to the honour of the moft
" impartial judge! O! the treafures of love in
** Chrift, whereby he became a curfe for us, in
*' order to deliver us therefrom." How becomins:

the juftiiied foul, who is ready to diffolve in the

fenfe of this love, with full exultation to fmg anew
fong, a fong of mutual return of love to a juilifying

God ?

LXXXI. 2dty. This doftrine is likewife calcu- 2. For the

lated for the humility of the ftnner\ from whom it
^!""^^''^~

cuts off all boa'ting, that the glory may remain j-°"
°^^^^

unftained to God alone. " What haft thou, O
" man to boaft of? What, wherewith thou canft
*' ftand before the tribunal of God ? Good works?
" But all thy righteoufnejjcs are as filthy rags, Ifa. 64.
" 6. If thou leaneft on them, they are. Pope
^' Adrian VI, himfelf being judge, like the ftaff of a
*' reed which fhall break, and pierce thy leaning
•" hand. Ferh;^ps thou wilt boaft of thy faith, as if
'* by the excellency of that thou canft pleafe God.
" But even that is like a fiiaken and fhattered reed,
" to which thou canft not fafely truft ; and what-
** ever it be, it is the gift of God, PhiL i. 29. Thou
" hajt received; why doji thou glory, as if thou hadfi
^' not received? l Cor. 4.. 7. Thou haft nothing of
^' thine own, to prefent to God. Indeed thou haft
^•^ a great dale of thine own, but it is either fin, or
*' at leaft what is ftained with fin ; for v/hich if thou

-

'

' ' "hail
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" haft defcfved any thing, it is only hell, or that
" which is worfc than hell, if any fuch thing can be,

" And canft thou, O moil wretched creature, boaft
" cfany fuch vanity? Rom. ^. 27."

confoL-
^ LXXXII. ^dly. It conduces above all to the

tion oi the confolation of the afflifted foul, bewailing his fins

^ided. with godly forrow -, whom wc may addrds in this

manner, from the very genius, or nature of this

doArine. " Indeed, thy fins are both more numerous
" and greater, than thou canft either conceive or
^' exprcfs : but beheld the lamb of Goci, v:hich taketb
" away the fins of the ivorld. Every thing, in thee,
" is infeded with niuch fm : but thanks be to God,
" the caufe of thy juftification is not to be fought
" for in thee : we are ^jujlified freely^ by his grace.
" Thou haft to do with a moft righteous judge,
" who will not clear the guilty: but behold Jefus
" the furety, who, by a full expiation, has brought
*' it to pafs, that he can juftify the ungodly, with-
" out any viohtion of his juftice. Having fjch a
*' leader and guardian, approach without fear to this

" judge, being aflured, that Jellis thy patron or
" powerful friend will lo plead thy caufe, that
*' thou ftiall not to be caft. Can'ft thou not yet
" venture? What ftiould hinder? Do thy fms, thy
?' nakednefs and thy pollution affright thee ? But
*' take Ihelter behind Chrift; hide thyfelf in his

?' wounds, wrap thyfelf in his death and blood,
^' receive, with the hand of faith, the offered fine

f' linen, the righteoufnefles of the faints. Is thy
" faith itfelf fo weak, that thou art afliamed and

f* grieved ? But again thnnks be to God, that thou art

" not to be juftified for thy faith, or for any
" worthinefs that is in it, but if it is true and fincere,

* however weak, it is the band of thy union and
*' communion v/ith Chrift.. And being united to

" him, prefent thyfelf to God without fear; un-
' dauntedly alfo before the devilj and all, who take

_" plc^fure
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*' pleafure to accufe thee. Humbly confefs what-
" ever fin may be objeded againil: thee : but add,
" that they (hall no doubt triumph in thejudgment,
" when they fhall make it appear, that the merits
*' and fatisfa(5lion of Chrift are not lufficient to
" atone for and remove them, or thou not fuffered to
*' plead thofe merits of Chrift in jtidgment. I

*' challenge the devil and all his accomplices: zvho
'

' Jhall lay any thing to the charge of God's de£i ? It is

" God that jtijiifiethy ^c. Doell thou believe thefe-

" things ? Thou doeft, but with fauirering and
*' hefitation. Fight manfully againil all the temp-
',' tations of unbelief, and even now, thou fhalt
** receive that white -ftone, and new name written
" thereon, which none knoweth, but he who re-
" ceived it ; and the hidden manna, which have-
" ing tafted, thou ^vilt enjoy thy life in patience,
" and death in defire." This is comfort indeed

:

they, who build not on thefe foundations, are,

certainly, like Job's friends, miferable comforters.

It is memorable, what the reverend Voetius^ Difput.

2,/'. 754, relates of John Frederick duke of Saxony

who acquainted Luther that George duke of Saxony

comforted his fon John^ in the agonies of death, with

the righteoufnefs of faith, defiring him to look to

Chrift alone, and difclaim his own merits and the

invocation of faints. And when the wife of the

aforefaid John (who was fifter to Phtlip Landgrave
of //^) aiked duke George^ why theie things were

not thus publickly taught, made anfwer ; O daughter,

fuch things are to be faid to the dying only. O ! the

force of truth, breaking forth even from the brcafts

of thofe, who are fet againft it.

LXXXIII. 4thly. This dodlrine is exceedingly 4. For

powtvful to promote godlinefs, i. Becaufe it lays, as P''*^"^^t-

a foundation, a fubmiirive humility of foul, prefuming ^"^ f^^'^'

nothing of itfclf, without v/hich there is no holinefs,

that deferves the name. 2. Becaufe we teach, that

no faith juftifies, but what is the fruitful parent of

good works. And can any one really believe, that

Z he.
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he, who is himfelf, a moft UQworthy firmer, is,

ivithout any merit of his own, received into the

favour of God, dehveredfrom the cxpeftation of he'J,^

and fiivoured with the hops of a bleffcd eternity,

and not, in every refpe6t, and by all means be

obedient to fo benevolent a Lord ? Can he believe,

' that God the father fpared not his own fon, that he

might fpare. this flave : that God the fon bore fo

inany things grievous to^ mention, and hard to

fuffer, that he might procure pardon for the guilty,

tnd a right to life : that God, the Holy Gholl,

ibould cxiter his heart, as the meCenger and earned

of fo great a happinefs, and love thofe fo ardently,

who had no love for him? Can he then psrovokc the

father by difobedience ? IVample on the fon by his

wickednefs and profane his blood ? Cin he grieve

the fpirit the comforter? Indeed, fuch a one knows
not what faith is, who imagines, that it confifts in a

Itrong purfuafion deflitute of good works, gdly.

Becaule it teacheth a fublinis pitch of holinels, by

which a perfon, laying afide every mercenary aSTecftion

,

can love God and virtue for itfelf, direct every thing

to the glory of God alone, and fecurely truft him
with the free reward of his works. Here now v. e

appeal to the confcicnce of our adverfaries, vi'hich is

the fafer way, whethev that which we point out to

our people, or what they would have theirs to

walk in? We both agree, that v/i thou t good works

none Ihall be laved. Now whether is it fafer, to fay,

do good works, with a prefumption of merit-, or, do

/ them with all diligence and energy of foul ; becaufc

you cannot be favj^d without them: yet, having done

all, own thyfclf to be an unprofirable fervant, and

look fur heavt-Mi as a free gift. If works merit no-

thing, doubtlefs he oSe>nds God, who boafts of his

merits. But if they deferve any thing, yet I, tho?

performing them diligently, dare not arrogate any

thing to myfclffrom merit : ol %'hat detriment, pray,

will
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will that humility be? We conclude, that a doc-

trine, whofe advantage's are fo many, and ^o con-

fiderable cannot but be true.

C HA P. IX.

Of Spiritual Peace,

I. yj ECONCILIATION ftands in clofe connec- Peace fol-

Jf\ tion with juftfication, the conlummation of |o'\^^poa

which is a fpiritual, holy,, and blefied peace : ^^^^^-^"0^
'"^~

f€7'i bring jufiified by faith we have peace 'with God,

thrctigh our Lord Jefus Chriji. Rom. 5. i.

II. This peace is a mutual concord between God dnd^^^^^-

the/inner, ijuho is jujlified by faith ; fo that the heart of

God, is carried out to-ivardsman, and, in like manner, the

heart of man towards God, by a delightful inclination of

friend/hip. God thus addrcfTes the church, when re-

conciled to him ; thou fJjalt no more he termedforfakcn^

neither fhcll thy land he any more termed defolate:

but thou fimlt be called., Ihphzl bfh {mv delight), and
thy land, heidah {married) : for the Lord delighteth in

thee., and thy landfljdll be married, Ifa. 62. 4. And the

church in her turn, replies, I will love thee, Lordy

my firength, P/ 18. i.

III. This biefled peace prefuppofes that unhap- prerupw

py and deftruflive war, which the incon-Hderate po<es a

fmner had raifed between God and himfclf-, con-'^^'^^^^

cerning which the prophet fays, your iniquities have"^
^'

fepivrated between you and your God, and your fins have
hid hisfacefrom you, Ifa. 59. 2. By ^m man loll: the

favour and friendHiip of God. and incurred his

righteous hatred and difpleafure, which is rrjealed

from heaven againjt all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of
men, Rom. i. 18, and is threatned by the curfe of
the law, I)eut. 27. 26, fek in the confcience,

which trembles, ac every voice of God, Gen. 3. ?i,

and is the bitter fouicu of all that angui'.h, w'.iich is

the
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the forerunner of eternal def}:ru(5tion. And on the

other hand, man is carried out to a dreadful hatred

of God, Rom. i. 30. After fin became his delight,

he became an enemy to all holinefs ; and confequently

a m.oft bitter enemy to God, becaufe he is the moft

nnfpotted holinels. Whatever wifdom he has, it is

enmity againft God, Rom. 8 7. He hath joined

himfelf to the devil, under whofe banner he fights

againft God. Hejlretcheth outMs hand againft Gody

and f.rengtheneth himfelf againft the almighty: he

runneth upon him, even on his neck, upon the thick

hojfes of his bucklers. Job 15.25, 26. If any thing

is propounded to him out of the law of God, he the

more boldly ads contrary to it, Rom. 7. 8. When-
ever he feels the effedts of divine indignation, he,

with the moft reproachful words, reviles the moft

holyj'jftice of God, Ifa. 8. 21. And almoft goes

fo far as to wifli, that either there was no God, or

that he did not punifh fin. The firft of thefe tends

to deftroy the exiilence of God ; the other his

holinefs, without which (horrid to think!) he would
be a wicked fpirir. But feeing God is greater than

man. Job 33. 12, this war cannot but prove fatal

to man. God is wife in heart, and mighty in ftrength:

who hath hardened himfelf againft him^ and hath

proffered P Job. 9. 4.

Jnwliich IV. In this very grievous war, all hopes of an

all hope uniting peace feem to be entirely cut off". For, it

ofpcace cj^iinot be deviled, in what manner, either God can

'^'c^'t'^ofF
^^ reconciled to man, or man to God. The holinefs

* of God does not fuffer hirn to allow the finner

communion with himfelf, leaft he fliould feem to

be like him, Pf 50. 21. The juftice of God
demands puniRiment, Rom. i. 32. The truth of

God threatncs death. Gen. 3. 3. And it is on no

account to be expected, that God would make a

peace in favour of man, who defpifes him, to the

prejudice of any of his own perfections: for, he

caimot de'i^ himfelf, 2 Tim, 2. 13. And man on his

'part

:
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part; is no lefs averfe to peace for, tho' he vviil

find nothing but ruin in this war, and all manner
of good in this peace, yet he is fo infatuated, fa

' much an enemy to himfclf, that he madly hardens

himftlf to his own deftrudion. Being fulDJefted to

the power of fm and Satan, he freely and fully

ferveth then?. Thefe blind the eyes of his under-

ftanding lecift the light of the glorious Gofpel of Chriji^

floouldf'Ane unto them, 2 Cor. 4. 4. And fo lead him
captive at their v/ill, that he neither can, nor dare

think, in Vv'hat manner, he may recover himfelf out of
theftare of the devil, and be reconciled to God, 2 Tim,

2. 26.

V. But God, whofc under(la?idin7 there is no C arch- ^ ^^f^^
rr o Ti r J i i

lound oat
ingciit, ija. ^o. 28, was able to nnd out a method {^yQ^j
and way, whereby all thefe diflicukies could befora

iurmounted. For, he hath a Ton, who being given pea«.

to be the mediator and furety, made fatistaflion to

bis holinefs, juRice and veracity, and thus on his

part God is reconciled, 2 Cor. 5. 19. Moreover
that ion has a fpirit, far more powerful than the

infernal fpirit, v^ho, by his turning and inclining

efficacy, can expel the hatred of God out of our
hearts, and fhed abroad the love of God there.

To whofe guidance and influence if man oivcs himfelf

up, that bleffed peace will be foon procured of which
v/e are now to treat.

VI. Hence it appears, that the rife and begin- The fa-

ning of this peace is from God : accordingly it is iher hath

Q?}Acd the peace of God; and God himfelf the 'Gcdof^'^^^^-^-

pace, Phil. 4. 7, 9. The father hath eftablifned

the ccunfel of peace, Zech. 6. 13. And therefore it is

alcribed-to him, as the original of it, that having
made peace, he reconciled all things unto himfelf. Col. i.

20. The fon hath executed that counfel of peace, The Son
and, by iheding his precious blood, removed all hath vae-

obftrudiions, and r;dually obtained for the eleft the^-^^^'i-

grace and favour of his father, which v/as long
belbre defigiied for them. He therefore, calls this

bis
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his oivn ^t?iQt \ and declares t' at he gives if, John
14. 27 ; nay he is called t/je prince of peace, Tfa. 9.

5, znd king ofpeace, prefigured by Meichizedek, Heb^

7. 2 ; and xh^ peace, Mich. 5. 5; and our peace, Eph.

Theholy 2. 14. The Holy Spirit, the mefienger of lb great
fpirit ap- ahappinefs, Y\k.€: Noah's dove with an olive-branch,
pies It.

f^jgg^ ^^ jj^^ appointf'd moment of grace, to the

eledl, and cffefluaily offers and brings home to them
the peace decreed by the father, and purchaled by
Chrift : Hence peace is faid to be by the Holy Ghofi^

Rem. 14. I -7.

The an- VII. The fountain of this peace, and the firft

*^'^^fe^"th
^^^'^^ ^^ '^^^y can be nothing but the infinite mercy

grace of ^"-^ philantrophy of God : and this is the reaibn,

God. why the Apollle?, in their Epiftles, wifhingp^^f^ to

believers, ufually klgrace before it, as the fpring of

that peace. Which is the more evident, becatife as

there was nothing in man,, that could invite God
to make peace with him (for, ivhen we were enemies.,

we were reconciled to God by the death of his fon, Rom,

5. 10), fo in like manner, God, who is allfiiificient

to himfeif for all happinefs, could gain nothing by
this peace. The whole advantage thereof redounds

to man : the glory of fo great a work is due to God
alone.

God firft VIII. Man furely ought not to hear the lead

report of this peace, without being direclly carried

with the greatell vigor of foul, to obtain it for

hitnfelf. And tho' he lliould be obliged to go to the

iitmoll end of the earth, for inftrudion, in the

manner how to procure it, he {hould undertake the

journey v;ith the utmoft diligence and readineJs.

But behold the incredible benevolence of the deity!

who, not only in his word,fufficiently in{l:ru6ts men in

the excellency of fo great a bleffing, but alfo fully

informs them, in what manner they may enjoy it j

by putting the word of reconciliation in the mouth
of his lervants, 2 Cor. 5. 29. I create the fruit of the

lips, peace to him^ that is a far off., and to him that is

neary

invites

men to

peace.
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nenr^ faith the Lord, Ifa. 57. 19. .
But this is not all,

for he a!fo is the firil, who fends arnbaiTadors to men
to offer peace. Would it not have been inelfimable

grace, if, after many and folicitous entreaties, he

had fufterd himfelf to be at length prevailed upon by

us as //tT(?^, who with difficulty, granted peace to the

Syrians after their moft earned requeils.'' AEis 12.

20. But he not only freely offers, but alio lolicites

and affedionatcly entreats and bcfieches men by his

ambaillidors, that they would not refufe to be recon- :

ciled to him, 2 Cor. 5. 20. And tho' his tremendous

majefty has been often fcornfully defpifed, and tho'

he has, for a long time, addreffed himfelf to their

ears by his moll alluring invitations, and all to no
purpole, yet he does not defifl, but again and agaia

preffes, over and over urges that affair of peace,

and compels with fo .much gentlenefs, the moft obftinate

to partake of his friendihip and love, Luke .14.

23. Such is the infinite goodnefs of the fupreme
being!

IX; But he does not flop here, for as the word of inclines

grace, tho' preached in the molt pathetic manner, them by

adlually draws none, without the fecret operation of ^". P^"^

the fpirit of God ; lb he gracioufly bellows that

fpirit on man-, who at length opens the eyes of the '

underflanding, that wretched men may fee, how
bad their cafe is, while they continue in that dreadful

hollility, and on the other hand, whatfuperabundanc
happinefs, the peace fo often tendered, will bring
along with it. He tames the wild and favagejhbarts,

and lubdues them to the obedience of God and of
Chrill \ firil he ftrikes them to the heart with a view
of their hns,, and with fome fenie of divine indignation,

upon this, he prefents them with fome diftant hope
of obtaining ' peace; after this, he dx;clares wifu
greater earnellnefs the loving kindnefs of God to

the trembling foul-, and then excites the greatefb

longings after the enjoyment of it, and thus, by
little and little, -he difjpoies the innioft powers of the;

15.. Vol. 11. L fowJ^
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foul, to hate whatever is contrary to God, to declare

war againft his enemies, l.ibmiflively to entreat his

favour, cheerfully to aci ept of it, v^hen aftually

offered, and give them lei ves up, without rtft-rve,

to be governed by the fpiric, who procures fo great

a happinefs for thf m. Thus at length the man is

tranOated into fuch a flate, that, all enmity being,

on both fides, blotted out, God lays afide the

remembrance of paft offences, appears no more as

an enemy to him, but, being reconciled deals wich

him as a friend : the man likewife being grieved for

havinor formeriv offended God, now endeavours

with all care to pleale him. And thele are th-e

beginnings of the Ipi ritual peace with God.

^pon X. But thefe are beginnings only: for, no fooner

peace fol- IS the man in covenant with God, but he becomes
lows the confederate and the friend of that great king,

Ih'ip
7^^^- 2. 23, Jchn 15. 14, 15. The gates of the

heavenly palace are let open to him, and free accefs

in the I'pirit is granted him at ail times, by night or

by day. He may behold the king of glory nigh at

hand •, pour out all the oppreTing grievances ot his

foul into his bofom •, confidently make known h.s

ftammering requefts for a fuller meafure of grace

;

while God, in;lead of forbidding him, does even,

by his condefcending goodnefs, give him encourage-

ment to attempt it. CantlcL i. 14; he may often

be earnefc for the fame things, and with a friendly

and agreeable importunity wreille with God, with

reverence of his m.ajelb/ be it fpoken, who condc-

fcends as it were, to lolace himfelf with us, till we
have in a manner forced the beiTings- we fland in

need of, out of his hands. Mofes is an example of
t\i\s>E:<od. 33. 12, and following verfes.

God fa- XI. God alfo himfelf fometimes defcends from
:mliarly heaven by his giace, and gracioufly vifits the foul,

whom he loves, and who is filled with love for him,

John 14. 23., fpeaks to his hearty Hof. 2. 14, difplays

the richss of iiis fupereminent goodnefs, fnd ix;hat is

onverfes

ith marr.
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the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the glory

cf his inheritance in the faints^ Eph. i. l8. He com-
forts him vvi'cn dejeded, and "i^^ipes a'-j:ay his tears

mth his own hand. Rev. 7. 17, and puts them as a

precious liquor into his lotlie, Pf. p,j. 8. He gives

beautyfor afJjes, the oil of joy for mourning, the gar7nent

ofpratfefor the fpirit ofheavinefs, Ifa.6i. 3. Kiffes her

with the kiffes of his mouth, Canticl. i. 2 •, and if, at

any time, (lie is fi.k of love, his left hand ts under

her head, and his right hand doth embrace her, Canticl.

2. 6. In fine, whatever good he is pofTefTcd of (and

what is there he is not?j he liberally communi-
cates all, in that time, order and degree, which his

wifdom knows to be moft expedient. And what
will he not give, who gives himfclf, as an exceeding

j^reat reward} Gen. 15. i.

XII. Who cain doubt, but they, who tafie this Hence a

incredible fvveetnefs of divine love, do infinitely pre-
''^^"^1'^"°^

fer the friendfhip of God to all other things ? Hence himfelf 10

when they gratefully acknowledge the things, they God.

have been fo gracioufly favoured with, beyond what
they deferve, they carefully avoid every thing un-
worthy of fuch friendQiip, and which may mar fuch

a propenfe favour of the Deity by any coldnefs.

"Whereas they moft readily perform what they know
to be acceptable to God ; and then at length it is,

they feem to themfelves to live, when in the whole
tenour of their lives, they approve themfelves to

God. And feeing they know, that love deferves love,

and that true friendiliip conufts in this, that friends

chufe and refufe the fame things, they ftir up all

their, powers to make returns of Jove, and fubmit

their will to that of God, and give it up to be fwal-

lowed up, as it were, in the divine will, and thus at

length, with the king of angels, they bear thefweet

yoke of love. The love of God begets the love of the

foul, and atraMs it to himfelf. God Icves, in order to

be loved. When he loves, he defires nothing more, than

to be loveaagain, knowing thofe te be happy in love^

L 2' 'Wh9
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who ^ove. him. The foul^ that loves, renounces all it's

ajfe^ions, and minds nothing but love, that it may give

love, for love. And '•j^hen it has poured out itfelf -zvhoi-

ly in love^ what is that U the conjlant flow of the

fountain? As Augujline pioufty fpeaks, Manual.

c. 20.

5pr,e{5 XIII. During thefc tranfadions in- the foul, and

peace of while the daily conteil of mutual friendfhip between
conici- \i iind God is renewed, it cannot but enjoy the molt
*"^^' delightful peace of confcicnce. When it difcovers the

favourable fentence of God concerning the man, and

intimates the fame to him, and, at the fame

time, bears teftimony to his unfeigned piety towards

God, rt fpreads a furprizing ferenity and calm over

the whole fouL Conlequently the peace of God ne-

cefTarily brings with , it peace of confcicnce, and

much confidence in God, Rom. 14. 7 •, Eph. 3. 12.

The foul no where repafes itfelf more comfortably^

t; than in that bed of tranquillity, and in the boforrf

of Jefus, its loving, lovely ipoufe, finging at that

time to its adverfaries; knozv that the Lord hathfet apart

him that is godly, for himfelf I will both lay me down

in peace andfleep \ for thou. Lord, only makeft me dwell

infafety. Pf. 4. ^, 8. / laid me dozvn and f.ept^ I
awaked^ for the Lordfv.fiained me, PA 3. 5.

/tccdffl- - XIV. There is alfo a frienifJoip -with all the othei'

panied fiends ofGcd, not only holy men, who mutually help

'^p}^
. and comfort one another by comrnunion^of prayers

Slhhe^nd other duties of brotherly love, Pf 16, 3, and

friends of who, without envv, mutually congratulate each

God. other* on the gifts confcred on ev^ry on-e in particu-

lar, by their common friend ; but alfo with the

bleffed angels, who were formerly enemies to man,

when he was the enemy of God, and kept our firfl

parents from all accefs to paradife, Gen. 3. 24 ; but

jiow minijler to man with the greated complacen-

cv and readinefs, Heb. i. 14. cncatnp round about

him Pf. 34. 7, keep him in aU his ways^ hear him up in

ihdr hi:nds^ leajlhedajh his foot againfi aJone,Pf ^\,
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11, 12, 'till, at the command of God, they convey
the reconciled foul -to the blefled choir of the inha-

bitants of heaven. And tho' at prefent they don't

ufually appear in a vifible form, yet they familiarly !

furroLind afid guard the friends of God, avert very

many evils, procure good, and acknowledge them
for their fellow fervants. Rev. 19. 10. On this ac-

count the Apollle teftifies, that believers, even in

this world, r.re come to myriads [an innumerable compa^

7ty'\ of angels^ Heh. 12. 22. A.nd can mortals have

any thing more glorious, than, next to God, to be
admitted into the bonds of fellowPnip and frienddnp

with thefe moft noble fpirits, whom the Apollle,

Got. I. 16, calls fhroneSj dominions, principalities and
pozvers.

XV. I add, that, peace being made with God, No crea-

none of the creatures can exercife any ads of hoftility ^^''^ '^^

againft believers, to the prejudice of their ^^^'^^^^^^' fnen^^oi
According to the promiie Job 5. 23, 24, thou JJoalt Qq^,
he in league with the Jiones of th.'field : and the beafs .

'

of the fieldjhall be at peace ivith thee. And thoufhalt

know, that thy tabernacle fljall be in peace : which is re-

peated, Hof 2. 18, and in that day, will I make a co-ve-

nznt for them with the beafts of the field, andzvith the

fowls of heaven^ and with the creeping things of the

ground. The plain meaning of thefe pafTages ifeems

to be this : rocks and (tones lliall be foft to the friends

of God, they Ihall not hurt their feet : they fhall not
be molelled by any rocky difmal places, where either

robbers ufualiy lie in wait, or in which the beafts of
the field are harboured. For, God fo reftrains them,
that .they are not able to hurt them •, but are compel-
led toTubmit and be fubfervlent to them : the raven-
ous fowls themfelves and poifonous reptiles, and they
who are emblematically reprefented by thefe, as well
men as malignant fpirits, fhall have no power to do
them harm, P/. 91. 13-, Mark 16. 18. It is true,

they cannot have ?ny amicable peace with the ene-
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mies of God, the world and the devil -, and it is cer'

tain, that they arc then moil grievouQy harraffed by

their perrectuions, when they cultivate peace with

God: neverthelefs, all the attempts of hell .and the

world againfl them are in va;n : Behold, all they that

were incenfed againjl thee^Jhall be ajhamed and confound-

ed •, they (hall be as nothing, and they that firive with

thee jhall -periJI) : thou (halt [eek them, and jbalt not find

them, even them that contended with thee : they that war
again§f thee JJjall be as nothing, and as a thing ofnought^

Ifa. 41. II, 12 : Add Ifa. 54, 14, 15, 16, 17.

Nay, all of XVL And the efforts of their enemies are not only

them, in vain, but, without their knowledge, and againfl:
even in

their will, they promote their falvation ; and the

them, devils are conftrained to bring the friends of God
promote nearer to heaven, from which ihey themfelves fhall

thejr fal- be for ever banifhed. Thus the chief mailer of
yatiop,

pride proved, by his buffetings, a teacher of humility

to Paul, 2 Cor. 12. 7. So true it \^, that all things

work together for good to them that love God, Rom. 8.

28.

From this XVII. Abundance of all falutary good things flows

peace from this peace, which .the Pl'almift, Pf 144. 13,
flows a- defcribes to the life. And tho' it often happens,

ofallP-Qod
^^'^'^ ^^^ friends of God, as to the outward man, drag

thino-s. a life, which fcarce deferves that name, amid (I pover-

ty, contempt and difeafes •, yet fmce the Icaft good

thing, they enjoy, in all thcfe calaniities, is beftowed

ypon them by the fpecial love of God, is the moft noble

fruit of the crofs of Chrift, and gives them to tafle

the infinite goodriefs of the Deity. Therefore, that

little, that a righteous man hath, is better than the riches

of many wicked, Pf 37. j6. For, he has it from,

and with the favour of God, who is the inexhaufted

I
fountain of all defireable thing-.. Nay, the very

pvils, with which they are overwhelmed, turn to their

jidvantage, for they ferve to humble them, to build

.ihem up in taith, patience and iclf- denial, and wean
them
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them from the vaniiiies of the world, and carry

them towards heaven. Hence in their very adver-

fities they find matter ofjoy and glorying, Rom. 5. 3:

jfam. I. 2.

XVni, From what we have faid, the exceUcncy whence
of this peace is eafily concluded, which the Apoftle, its excel-

Pbil, 4. 7, defcribes, as pajjing all underlanding: it is '^'"^F

therefore worthy to be fought after with the utmoil
beeile^°-

diligence; kept when obtained; and renewed, when ed.

'

interrupted.

XIX. God, indeed, graciouHy tenders it in the To be

word of the Gofpel : but nor, as if the finner is to bought

do nothing, before he enjoys the inward fenle of it. T-',*^-^

For this pi^rpofe it is neceilary, lil. That he confefs,
**

thar, on account of his very luany, and very hemous
offences, he is altogether unworthy of the peace and
friendfhip of God, and fcrioufly grieve for them,

Luke \^. 11 ', Pf. 32. 5, 6; Prov. 28. 13 2dly, With,

forrow obferve and declare, that he can do nothing,

that is fit to appeafe the juftly provoked Deity, Mich.

6. 6, 7 -, but put all his hopes in the blood of Chrill

alone, the application of which depends on the good
pleafure of the lord himfelf. 3diy, Give himfelf up
humbly to God, thus thinking with himfelf, " Since
*' without peace with God there is nothing bur ruin,
*' I will approach to the throne of grace, humbly
" begging for pardon ami mercy ; if he is pleafed to
" reach out his golden fceptre of grace to me, I will

" eternally praife him •, but if in anger he turns away
" his face, I will confefs his juftice, and proclaim it

" worthy of all praife, tho' it fhcuid be rigid to my
" deftrudion ; and fay, I will die at his feet without

"repining:" See Eilh. 4. 16. This abfolute re-

fignation and furrender, cannot bur be acceptable to

God, and falutary to man. 4thly, That he add, tQ

his devout prayers, reformation of life ; fincerelykeep

his heart and adtions, from what he knows to be
contrary to God ; declare war againd God's enemies i

will} love, and do what becomes the friends of God. In

L 4 this
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this way, let h\m drew nigh to God, and Gcd will draw
nigh to him

^ Jam. 4. 8. .

Whenob- XX. No lefs diligent care is neceflary to prefcrve
tamed,

^\^^ peace thus obtained, and daily to encreal'e. in in-,

to'^be'^'
^ timacy with the divine favour and friendllilp. For this,

kept. there is required, ift, A daily exciting of his love to

God by devout meditation, both on the divine per-

fections, on account of which he is raofl highly

, amiable in himfelf, and on his infinite love, where-

with he firft loved us, and the ineftimable bene-

fits flowing from that infinite love. For God cannot

pofllbly fufl^er himfelf to be exceeded in love by man,
yohn 14. 21, he that loveth me^Jhall he loved of my
father, and 1 will love him, andwillmanfejtmyfelfto

him. 2dly. Frequent intercourfe with God •, fo that

worldly cares being for a little laid afide, and a pleaf-

ant retirement fought our, you may, by frequent

and repeated exercifrs of reading, meditation, and
prayer, with a modell boldnels, obtain familiarity

with God, Job 2 2; 2 1, acquaint now thyfelf with him,

and he at peace, thereby good Jha-l come unto thee. It

was a fiine advice of Jerome to Eufiachius, de cu§fodia

^ 'uirginitatis : Let the privacy of thy chamber always

\
"keep thee ; let thy bridegroom always delighthimfelfwith-

in thee: when thou prayeft*, tho:i fpeakefi to thy bride-

groom : when thou rendefi, hefpeakcth to thee : let fcolifh

"virgins wander abroad, be thou within with thy bride-

groom . becaufe, if thou floutte^ thy door, and^ according

to the precept of the Gofpel, prayed to thy father in fe-

cret, he will come, and knock and fay : behold, I Ifand

at the dwr and knock. ^dly, 1 he pradftice of in-

offenfive and rtricl godlinefsf with an attentive watch-

ful nefs againft the fins that fo eafily hefet us. Thefe
things flovx, from the love of God, and" without them
none can have familiar converfe wich him, John 14.

2g, if a man love me^ he will keep my words, and my fa-

ther will love him, ar^d we will cc?nc unto him, a.nd make

cur abode with him. The exercife of chriftian vir-

tues, or graces, is that chain of the fpoufe, witii

wiiich the heart of the Lord is ravifned, Cantic. 4..

9. y|-^
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9-. 'The work of righteoufnefsJJjall be pence^ nnd theeffefl

ofrighteoufnefs^quietnefs and ajjurancc for ever^ Ifa. 32.

ly. compare Ifa. 64. 5. 4thly, Becauie, ia

this impcrfeift ilate of our fanftib" cation, it cannot
altogether be avoided, but at times, the godly may
fall, and turn a little either to the right hand, or to the

left : they are, in that cafe, prefently to rife irom thqir

fail, and return to their God, unlefs they would
greatly impair their familiarity with him. When he

calls us, return^ ye hackfliding children., and I-will heal

ymir backfidings -,
"^c are dire6lly to anfwer : behold,

we come unto thee., for then art the Lord our God, Jer.

3. 22. 5thly, It alio contributes very much to pre

-

ierve the fenfe of the divine friendfhip, if, in all

things, you commit yourfelf to the conducl of his

providence, always approving his will towards thee,

to be juft, holy, wife and good;*and faying with

Job 34. 12, yea furely, God will not do wickedly: In

whatever befals thee, give him thanks ; and denying
all thy own defires, give up thy will to be fwallowed

up in his. Be careful for nothing—and the peace of
God, which paffeth all imderfianding^ floall keep your

hearts and minds through Chnft Jefus. Phil. 4. 6, 7.

XXI. Altho' it IS not poffible, that any who is ad- The fenfe

mitted into peace and friendfhip with God, fliould ^''^^'"^"^

altogether fail from it, (for the covenant of divine
"^J^"

^"^^

peace, which ftands firmer than the mountains and
hills, Ihall never be removed, Ifa. 54. 10.) yet the

fenfe and relilh thereof are often interrupted. For,

jifl:, God doth not always fhew his pleafant counte-
nance to his friends •, fometimes he hides himfelf^

Ifa. 8. 17; Slandeth af^'off, Pf 10. i j admits them
not into familiarity with him,, nor fills them with the

abundance of his confola'.ions : he hears not when
fhey call, Pf. 22. 2, 3, as if he regarded them nor.

2dly,. Nay, he thrufts them from him vv-ith a kind of
contempt, as if a father had difdainfullyy/>/V /;? the

face of his daughter. Numb. 12. 14, and is angry againfi

^heir prayer, Pf 80. 4. 3dly, He terrifies them with
p[iafty fqirow^ i not only by l;iding his face, without

; which
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which there is no joy, Pf. 30. 7, but I^y hisfierce an^^er

going over them^ Pf. 88. 16, 17, 18, Jfa. 57. 17.

4thly, He feems to deal with them as an adveriary,

and holdeth them for his enemies^ and purfues theniy

thoogh become hke the dry ftubble, writes bitter

things againSf them^ putteth their feet in the stocks^ and
fetteth a print upon the heels of their feet^ Job i j

.

24, 25, 26, 27. 5thly, Gives them up fometimes
to be vexed and buffeted by the devil, Job 2. 6. Af-
ter that the light of the divine countenance is fet, im-

mediately the b'cfls of the foreii come forth againft

the foul, the young lyons roaring after their prey. Pf
104. 20, 21.

Therea- XXII. The reafons of this conduft of God to-
ions of wards his friends are various : fome refpefl God ;

the part
others, the friends of God. God thus deals with his

of God. people, id. In order to fhew, that he is the fove-

reign Lord, and moft free difpenfer of his own
grace. Mat. 20. 15. Thus himfelf owns, that he

affiicted Job 2. 3, without caufe. Not, that Job had
done nothing, to dcferve thefe, or even greater afflic-

tions : but that God had found nothing in him, for

which to treat him with greater feverity than his

other friends. This was an aft of mere fovereignty,

that the works of God fhould be made manifest in him^

as is faid in a fimilar cafe. John 9. 3. 2dly, Like-

wife, to (hew the difference between heaven and earth.

For here he wiil have all things fubjeft to various

viciffitudes, and accuitom his people to the alternate

changes of a rough winter and an agreeable fpring ;

becaufe, in heaven they are to exult in a conftant un-

interrupted joy in hisfriendfliip and love, Rev. 7. 17.

gdly, I'hat he may the more endear unto them the

fvveetnefs of his grace, which, when tailed at inter-

vals, efpecially after a draught of a cup of bitternefs,

muft be mofi delicious to the pious foul. 4thly,

That he may give a demonftration of the exceeding

greatnefs of his power and goodnefs, when he pre-

ferves the foul in its fpiricual life, tho* oppreffed

with fo many forrows, reftores him to his former

vigour.
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vigour, makes him triumph over Satan, and gives

him the more' abundant comfort, the more diftanc

he was from all the fenfe of his favour. This is tojloew

wonders to the dead^ Pf. ?)^. 10 ; and to revive the

wounded fpirit, which Solomon Prov. 18. 14, declares,

exceeds any created power.

XXIII. The rcafoiis with relped to the friends ofOn the

God, are twofold: for, either they regard the /zW part of

paft^ or the future. As to the time pad, God ^"^^"^ ^°^^

ulually reitrains the beams of his favour, ift. timepaft,

"When his friends have been guilty of fome grievous

fm : for, in that cafe, his holinefs is concerned,

that they feel the rod of his paternal difpleafure,

and not be fuffered to have then familiarity with

him, Pf. r^i. 9, II, 12. If they he bound in fetters,

and he holden in cords of qffli^ion : then heJljeweth them,

their vjork, J:h. 36. 8, 9; and really, as it were,

calls out to them •, know therefore and fee^ that it is an

evil things and hitter that thou hafl forfaken the Lord
thy God, Jer. 2. 19. When they rebelled and vexed

his holy fpirit^ therefore he was turned to be their

enemy, Ija. 63. 10. 2dly. When abufing the good-
nefs of God, they worfihip his majefty with lefs

reverence and begin to flas: in the exercife ofdevotion.

3dly. When carnal confidence, and vain glorying

have feized upon them, Pf. 30. 6, 7, and in my
profperity I faid, I fhall never he moved^ thou didji

hide thy face, and I was troubled. 4thly. When the

offer of divine grace is unworthily entertained

through a kind of indolence and droufmefs Song. 5. 3.

4»5-
,XXIV. The following reafons refer to the time And the

to come, ill. That God may try and exercife "ni^ to

their faith, i Pet. i. 6,j; which ought to be in^°"^^*

exercife, even when nothing is to be feen -, and their

love, by which they are bound to love God for

himfelf, tho' they are not fenfible, that they them-
felves are loved j and the fincerity of their worHiip,

which is not to proceed from a mere relifli of the

reward.
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reward, but from an acknowledgment of the divine

dignity or authority, and the conllancy of their

religion, by which they myft keep clofe to God,
even when he appears as a ftranger to them. 2dly.

That he may ftir them up to the praflice of prayer,

in which Hemt^Ji was fervent at fuch a time, Pf. 88. i,

O Lord God of my falvation^ I have cried day and night

I'efore thee; feealfo vcrfcs 9 and 13. ^dly. That he

nay inftrucl and bring his people to true wifdom :

for this diftrefs gives excellent underflanding •,

irihtdation worketh fatjence •, and patience^ experience^

Rom. 5. t^, 4. Heman was early introduced into

this fchool, and fuch hard exercifes were put upon
fiim, that he was almoft dillraded : yet at length he

made fo great a proficiency, as to be reckoned

among the wifeft in his day, i Kings ^if. 31. 4thly.

That they may, for the future, miore carefully

preferve the divine favour, when they have once

recovered it. When the fpoufe at lad found her

beloved, who had withdrawn himfelf, Jhe hddhim^
kept him fafr, and would not let him go, until Jloe had

h'ought him into her mother''s houfe^ into the chamber of
her that conceived her. Cant. 3 . 4,

How to ^XV. But what courle is the foul now to take,
renfvv thejjT, order to renew the interrupted friendfhip of God ?

ed friend-
^^'' we are not to think, that God will be angry

£hipof with his people for ever: for, I will not contendfor
jGod. ever, neither will I be always wroth : for the fpirit

fhonld fail before me, and the fouls which I have 'made.,

fays the Lord, Ifa. ^y. 16: fee Ifa. 54. 8. And
ill. We are, in order to this, carefully to enquire

into the caufe of this cftrangement, that it may be

removed: for, generally we » have provoked Godj
to deal thus with us, either by fome fin, or by our

carelefTnefs, Lament. 3. 40, let us fearch and try our

v.'ays, and turn again to the Lord. And fliould it be,

that a perlon cannot find out the caule of that

eflrangement (which is rarely the cafe v/ith the

ierious and careful enquirer), he is then to confute
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the word of God, and, by repeated prayer, fayi

do net condemn me ; Jhew me wherefore thou contendefi

with me^ Job lo. 2. 2dly. He is to renew his faith

and repentance ;
promife God, as by a folemn oath,

that he will, for the future, improve his grace to

better purpofe, and keep it with greater care, if he
may again enjoy it. Nay he is to proteft, and that

t

iTncerely, that he will ferve God, becaufe God is

worthy, to be ferved, and becaufe it is his gloty

to ferve him, tho' he Ihould never again, Vv/hich
*

God forbid, tafte the fweetnefs of divine favoun
Nothing can be done by man, more acceptable to

God. gdly. He is to be indant in continual

prayer, pleading with the greateft earneftnefs pof-

fible, that he may not be caft away from his pre-

fence, but that he would have mercy upon him,
according to his loving kindnefs, and rellore again
the joj of his falvation, Pf. 51. i. 11, 12. The
Holy Spirit himfelf has didaced forms of prayer,

Pf. 88 and 102. 4thly. He is patiently to waic

for the hour, in which God maybe pleafed to receive

him into favour, not omitting his duty to God,
in the mean time. Lam. 3. 26, // is good., that a man
fhoiddhoth hope and quietly 'ujait for the falvation of the

Lord.

XXVI. To him v;ho ads in this manner, wili wHch
come, at length will come, the b!efied day, when generally

God will change the bitter v/a'ter of tears into the^^.f^^^"

moll delifj-htful wine of coafolation : receive and '^^''^, '

entertain his friend with the greater familiarity, thejn the

>onger and the more mournfully he had been next,

deprived of the delightful iQ.n(t of his love, and
abundantly repay all with intereit. Believers have
generally experienced this; whofe triumphant fongr.

we remember to have read and heard, no lefs thai>

thcir mournful complaints. And it fcarcc ever

happens otherwife : but ihould there be no appear-

ance of being reilored on earth, to theXweec lenfe of

divine
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divine love, all however is referved to be fully

beftovved upon them in heaven. The abundance of

which, the former dry and parched flate will

render, beyond what can be either expreffed or

conceived, extremely fweet and delightful.

hlfZlT XXVII. From what has been faid it is evident,

fpiritual
^^^'^^ fpiritual peace differs very much from carnal

pe!ice,2Lr\dfecurity, For, ill. The latter arifes from mere
carnal fe- ignorance of one's own flate, into which he never
•**"'/• made anyferious enquiry, or, informing a judgment

about it, he deceived himfelf by falfe rcafoning.

But the former rells upon a fure foundation and is

prcceeded by forrow for fin, a fenfe of mifery, a

hunger and thirft after grace, diligent felf examination

and a fenfe of his union with Chrift. 2dly. The
latter makes a man well pleafed with, and to have

an inward joy on account of, that imaginary good,

tho' in other refpecls he negle6ts God; whereas the

former ravifhes the foul with admiration of the

divine goodnefs, and makes him confefs himfelf

unworthy of fo great an honour and favour. 3dly.

By the latter men are fwallowed up in pleafure, are

dull and heavy in that which is good, and unhappily

give themfelves up to an irregular life, thinking

they /hall have peace, though they walk in the magination

ef their hearty Deiit. 29. 19. But the former keeps

the heart in fafety, Phil. 4. 7, that they may be in

the fear of God continually -, and this is what neither

can be obtained, nor preferved without a ftridt

exercife of godlinefs. 4thly. Tho' the latter falfely

imagines, that he is the object of God's love, yet he

fiimfelf is deftitute of all true love tQ God. But the

former confifts in mutual friendfhip. The fame

Abraham, who Ja^n. 2. 23 is called the friend -y

is Ifa. 41.8, called '2n« the lover of God.

Spiritual XXVIII. As fpiritual peace is the confequence of

peace ob- luftilication, it was a bleffing of the old, as well as

uincd un-'ic is of the New Teftament, as we Hiall (licw in its

' proper
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proper place; and confequently the ancient fathers "^cr the O,

were aho partakers of it; who, by an unfeigned '
^^^-

faith, believed, that they were reconciled to God, "^" *

on account of the furety, the Mejfiah^ that the

enmity, caufed by fin, was removed ; they had a

moft delightful and experimental fenfe ot this, and
often gloried in the Lord. We indeed, cannot

deny, that peace was eminently promilcd to the

New Teftament church, P/ 72. 3; Ifa. 9. 5, 6;
Hag. 2. 10 ; 2.ech. 9. 10. But we are not to

underftand this of peace and friendihip with God
abiblutely, which is a benefit of the covenant of
grace, and not of the New Teftament a one : but

I ft. Of the more abundant fenfe of the divine

favour, with refpeft to believers in general. 2dly.

Of the agreement between tlie bellevinor Ifraeiites

with the Gentiles, having aholiftjed in his flejh the

enmity^ even the law of commandments contained in

ordinances^ Eph. ?. 15. sdly. Of the peace of God
granted likewife to the Gentiles. This is exprefsly

mentioned Zech. 9. 10.

C H A P. X.

Of Adoption,

I. 'f T 7 HOMGodhas admitted into a ftate ofTranfl-

VV peace and friendftiip with himfelf, hehaslzX^o \^°" l^'^®

ADOPTED tor his lons; that they may enjoy the Qf^^j^p.
benefits both of grace and glory, not only by the tion.

favour of friendihip, but alfo by a right of inherit-

ance. There is no friendihip more familiar than
that between a father and his children. Or, rather

that natural affedion between thefe exceeds, ia

familiarity and fweemefs, every thing that can be
fignifted by the name of friendihip. There is not

any
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any one word, any one fimilicude, borrowed from
human affairs, that can luiHciently exprcfs or repre-

fent this moll happy b;'nd of love; which can
hardly be explained by a great nuaiber of metaphors
heap'd together. To exprefs tranquillity of con-

Icience, the fcripture calls it pedce: to fhew us the

plealantnefs of familiarity, it calls iX. friendj}?ip : and
when it illuftratcs a right [othe inheritance, it fpeaks

of ADOPTION ; which IS to be the fubjeft of this

chapter.

Believers, II. We aflert, that believers are the fons of God.
fons of 'Y\\t Apoftie John proclaims it, faying, behold what
^ * manner of love the father hath bejlo'ived upon ns, that

we fhould be called the fons ofGod : beloved^ now are -ive

the fens of God, i Epift. 3. 1,2. This is God's
covenant with them: a?id I will be a father unto you,

cndye fuaJl be my fons and daughters^ faith the Ilord

almighty^ 2 Cor. 6. 18.

Not only HI- ^^^ t^^ey are not fo, only on this account,

on account that -God, as creator, gave them being and life,

ofcrea-
^f^j/^ 2. 10; and as /?r^r'z^^r, fuppbrts and pro-

preferva-
^''^^^^ them with all necelTaries, A£fs. 17. 25,

tion. .28, ,

Nor of IV. Neither, are they called the fons of God,
any exter-on account of any external preragative only ; whether
^^^ .'^^'^^^'political, as niagiftrates are called the children of the

^^^'
snofi high, Pf "^^2. 6; ox eccUfiafiical, in refpe(51: of an

external federal communion; according to which

fome are called the fons of God, Gen. 6. 2, and the

children of the kingdom. Mat. 8. ii; in this fenfe

alfo the Lord commanded Pharaoh to be told con-

cerning Ifracl, Ifrad is my
'

fojt, even my firft-born

Exod. 4. 22. For this regarded that national co-

<venant, which God entrc^d into with the children of

IfracU according to which he preferv'd them above

all other nations, and heaped many blclTings upon

them, both of a corporal, and fpiritual kind, which he

did not vouchfafe to other people. Dent. 7. 6. He
called them his fons, becaule he managed their

concerns
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concerns with as much follicitous care, as any father

could pcflibly do thofe of his own children. Dent. 7,1,

JO, II : Nay he call'd them his frjl-born., mot only

becc.iije hi- loved them far better than other people,

beyond the meafu re of common providence, _/?/(?w/;?g-

his word unto Jacob., his Jlatutes and hisjudgments unto

Jfrael., Pf. 147. 19, as the firft-born had a double

portion in the paternal inheritance, Deut. 21. ly \

but alfo becaufe he had appointed them to have a kind

of dominion over other people, let people ferve theCy

and nations bozv down to thee^ be Lord over thy brethren^

^c. Gen. 27. 29. Tho' thefe words were, indeed,

fpoken to Jacob., yet they Vv^ere to be chiefly verified

in his pofLerity : of which we have iliuftrious evi-

dences in David's time, 2 Sam. 8.

V. But however excellent thefe things were, yet Whicli

they are very far beiov*^ that dignity, for which have net

believers are called the fons of God : for, moil: of
j°""^J^j' j^

thofe, who were called by the name of Ifrael a.nd the faivation,

Jirfi-born^ were fuch, v^Mth whom God was not well

pleafed, and never were promoted to the inheritance

of the land of Canaan., much lefs the heavenly

inheritance, but were overthrown in the wildernefs^ 1

Cor. 10. 5. That very people, to whom Mofes faid,

is not Jehovah thy father, hath he not magnified

\efi:ablijhed] thee ^ Are in the fame breath called a

foolijh people and unwife., Deut. 32. 6. Nay, there

are of /^^ children of the kingdom, \ihofijallbe caM

out into utter darknefs. Mat. 8. 12 : For that na-

tional covenant, without any thing elfe, did not

bellow faving grace, nor a right to poifefs the heavenly,

inheritance.

VI. The elcui and believers are therefore in a far ^"^ i" ^

more eminent fenfe, the fons of God : wherein John^?^^
^'

niincnt
obferved a love, never enough to be commended, 1 fenfe. Ang
John 3. 1. Angels indeed, have the glorious ap- els thefons

pellation of fons of God, Job 38. 7^ with which of God.

the Lord honours them, not only becaufe he for-

med them, but alfo becaufe he imprinted upon

13 Vol. n. M theiR
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them the image and refemblance of his own holinefs,

Joh ^. i8, and becaufe, as children of the family,

they familiarly converfe with God in his houfe,
which is heaven, Job \. 6: in fine, becaufe fome-
thing of the dignity and authority of God is vouch-
fafed unto them, as we have iuft faid, that magiftrates

are alfo called the children of the moff high. Thefc
are thrones^ dominions, principalities, pozvers Col. i. i6:

nay they are alfo called ci^'nSs, Gods^ Pf. 97. 7, com-
pared with Heb. I, 6.

Adam by VII. In almoft the fame fenfe, ^dam feems alfo

creation, to be Called thefono/God, Luke 3. 38-, for feeing

fuch"^"^'^
that name, which has the article i-y fet before it,

denotes father in all the foregoing verfes, as the fyriac

in place of ^s always puts "»2 ; no reafon can be
afiigned, why here, altering the phrafe, we fhould

tranflate v;ith Beza, zvho was of God; in which he

has followed the Syriac, who tranflated ^<n^N ]D1,

zvhoisofGod. For, no doubt can be made, that

Adam may be fitly called the fon of God, the reafons

of which Philo' elegantly explains in the pafTage

adduced by the illuftrious Grotius on huke 3. 38 ;

in the manner Jofephns has alfo written, that men
ivere born of God himfelf: namely, i God created

Adam. 2. In his ovvn image. 3. Eminently
loved him. 4. Gave him dominion over the crea-

tures. For thefe reafons he is defervedly called the

fon of Go(\, tho' God had not yet declared h^m heir

of his peculiar blefUngs. Nor does he feem without

reafon to mention Adam, as the fon of God. For,

this tends, as Grotius has learnedly obferved, to raife

our mind, by this fcale, to the belief of the birth of

Chrift. For Se, who from the earth, without a

father, could p'-oduce man, was able in like manner
to make Chrift to be born of a virgin without a

father.

But kept VIII. But Adam did not long maintain that

not long dignity, on account of which he was called the Son
that dig- q£ Qj^j ^ f^^j. riegleding huiinefs, and, lofing that
^"^'

excellency.
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excellency, in which he was created, and fuffering

himfeifto be overcome by the devil, he became the

fervant o£ Sa.Z2Ln, by whom he was foiled, 2 PeL 2.

19-, and, at the fame time, a child of wrath ^ Eph.

2.3, together with all his pofterity. But what the Which the

ele6l have loll in Adam, they recover in Chrift •,
Elea re-

namely, the fame, nay a far more excellent degree, pJ'^V'*
or rank among the children. For, let the difparity

between Chnft and believers be ever fo great, yet he

is net afljamed to call them brethren^ Heb^ 2. ii.

IX. ButtheEled obtain this degree of children of i. By a

Godfeveral ways. Firfi, thty become theSons of God "^w birth;

by a new and i'piritual generation, defcending from
above: y^^« fpeaks of this, chap. i. 12, 13. But as

many as received him^ to them gave he power to become

the Sons of God^ even to them that believe on his name •,

which were born^ not of hlood^ nor of the will ofthe flefjj^

TioY of the will of man^ but of God. This illuftrious

paflage, which is varioufly explained bv interpre-

ters, requires fome particular confideration.

X. The Apoflle defcribes this generation, or birth, John i:

whereby the Eleft become the fons of God, both i2,i3,ex.

negatively 2^nd pojitively : he denies it to he of bloody 'I'^^^^'^^^y

that is, natural or ordinary, like that, whereby the

children come to be partakers of fleQi and blood,

Heb. 2. 14, and which is judged to be of blood: nei-

ther is it of the will of thefiefh^ that is, from any car-

nal defire of having children by any means ^ hence
it is, that one, by giving too much indulgence to the
corrupt reaibning of the flelh, makes ufe of means
for that end, which God never prefcribed : fome-
thing like this we may obferve in Sarah., when, from
a defire of having children, fhe gave Hagar to Abra-
ham : nor in fine, is it of the will of man^ who, for

certain reafons oF his own, loves one above others,

and fo appoints him to the principal part of the in-

heritance : jufl: as this was the will of Ifaac ^\ih.

refped to Efau. Nothing human can give being to

this fpiritual generation, which is only of Cod, who
M 2 decreed
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decreed it from eternity, and aftually regenerate

at the appointed time.

XI. To thofe, who are thus born of God, he

gave pozver to become the fons of God. E|a?i* here de-

notes right and power ^ Rev.. 22. 14, that they may
have E^at^'a right to the tree of life. But it may feem
frrange, how they, who are born of God, may have

a right to become fons of God ; feeing, by their very

nativity from God, they are already become his

children. To remove this difficulty, three things

chiefly have been obferved by very learned men : ilt>

As yivi<=.^cci, to become, is the fecond Aoriji., it may fitly

be taken for the preterperfeft ; to this effed, he

gave them that power, that rioht, that dignity, that

they might become the fons of God, and enjoy the

privileges, which are fuitable to that condition,

adly, rm«&«i ToiSrof denotes in Scripture phrafe, to be-

fuch a one, or to behave^ as becomes fuch a one. Thus
it is ufed. Mat. 5. 45? o^ru? ys^ec ^toi t» walpo? up,?!', i^at

ye may be the children ofyourfather^ that you may be-

have yourfelves, as becomes the children of God,

fee I 'Thejf. 2. 7, 10. 3dly, It might alfo be re-

ferred to that perfedl filial ftate, which (hall be con-

joined with the redemption of our body., and which the

Apoftle, Rom. 8. 23, enjoins us to wait for : and fo

the meaning may be, that God has granted thofe,

who are born of him, a right to the heavenly inherit-

• ance, and that unparallelled honour, by which, both

in foul and body, they Oiall rejoice, as children of the

family, in the palace of their father: in fuch a man-

ner, that it (hall not be in the power of any creature

to llrip, diminifh, or cut them off from that dignity.

The reader may chufe which expofitions, he has a

mind. We are not a little pleafed with the lafl ; but

wherein this new birth confilts, we have explained at

large. Chap. VI, of this book.

z.Bymnr XII. And this is the firft foundation of that glo-

rlage with rious ftate. Secondly, We become the children of
the Lord ^^^ ^ marriage with the Lord Jefus i for when we
Jefus.

^ ^ -^

l^g.
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become his fpoufe, then we pafs with him into his

fathers family, and the father calls us by the endear-

ing n^mt oi daughter^ Pf. 45. 10: and the Lord
Jefus calls her aifo his fifter, whom he names his

fpGufe, Cant. 5. i, 2. God had provided by his law,

that if ^ man betroth his maid-fervant unto bisfon, he

Jhalldcal with her after the manner of daughters, Excd.

2 1. 9: in the fame manner, he is pleafed to deal

with ele(5l fouls. By nature, they were as maid-fer-

vants to fm and Satan •, lay^ expofed in the open
field, and were a loathing to all. However, he gra-

ciouHy offers them a marriage with his only begot-

ten fon : they, by faith, accept the propofal, ahiioft

in the fame manner, that Abigal did, when fhe was
invited to marry David, i Sam. 25. 41. And thus,

by the fame afl, by which they become the fpoufe of
Chrift, they alfo become the daughters of the living

God, 2 Cor. 6. 18.

XIII. Thirdly, by Adoption, v/hich is an oeconomicaly By A?.

a^ of God, whereby they, who a^e regenerated after his
^^'^'^^'^'^*

image, and betrothed by faith to his only begotten fon,

are re<eti'ed into his family, and obtain the right and
privieges of children, and the inheritance itfelf^ by an
immutable teflament. 'They are of the houfhold of Gody
Eph. 2. 19 ; if children, then heirs, Rom. 8. 17 ; for

the communication of the image of God alone does
not give a right to the heavenly inheritance. This
appears with refpefl to Adam in his flate of inno-

cence, who, indeed, was in the way of acquiring a
right; but had not yet obtained it. The alone
foundation of that right is the perfe<fl and conflant

obedience, either of man himfelf, or of his furety.

Chrift therefore, having appeared for us, fulfilled

all righteoufnels, and zvas appointed heir of all thifigs,

Heb. 1. 2. The Eleft being regenerated receive, an(l •

claim to themfelves, by faith, Chrift and all his be-
nefits, even his perfeft righteoufnefs : and being
thus adopted by the father, and become the bre-

M 3 %\\xc^
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thren of Chrift, they are heirs of God^ and joint-heirs

with Chrifty Rom. 8. 17. And in this fenfe princi-

pally we think ; John /peaks \ to them, which are

born of God, he gave power to become the fo7is of God^

as explained above,/^j7. 1 r.

Meta- XIV. For the better underftanding what has been
piiorsac- ^^^ ^j.^ ^ obferve, that the Spirit of God,
cumulat- . '

. , .
^

,

ed, to ex- in order to explain thefe mytteries, iifes metaphors,

prefs the borrowed from human things. But thefe metaphors
abund- ^^g ^q ^^ (q adjufted, as one may not deftroy, but ra-

fpiritual
therfupply the defefts of the other. It would leem,

grace. in other refpecSts abllird, that the foul, which is born

of God, footild he adopted for a daughter, and joined

in marriage to the only begotten oon of God. Yet
the Scripture has wifely ordered matters, when it

declares all thefe thing-s concerninsr believers. In

order to exprefs the original of fpiritual life, and of

the image of God in man, it fays, that he v^'diS born of
God : to fet forth our mofl delightful union with

Chrift, which is full of mutual afFeftion, it calls it

marriage : and to fhew the ground and firmnrfs of our

inheritance, it declares that we are adopted in Chrift.

And it is on account of each of thefe things, that

we may be called the children of-God.

Adoption, XV. And xh'is, adoption, is a moft precious blefllng

the com- of the covenant of grace. But it was very different,
mon bene- according to the different oeconomies, or difpenfa-

0*andN ^'°ns of that covenant. 'Tis, however, not to be

Teila- doubted, that believers, at all times, were the child-

ment. rcn of God. Elihu, who was not of the people of

Ifrael, called God his father, § Job 34. 0,6. To un-

derftand this in that dimunitive fenfe, in which the

Heathen called Jupiter the father of Gods and men.

^ In our verfion It is my dejlre is that 11oh may be tried : but

our marginal reading is, my father, let Job be tried; for fome
obferve, that the fanie word Cx fignifics, both my dejire aad my

^father..

is
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is not fuitable to the illuftrlous faith and piety of a

man, who was commended by God himfelf. A ce-

lebrated expofitor has faid well on this place : God is

called Father^z.% Mai. i. 6, a fon honoureth hisfather^

and a fervant his mafter : if then 1 be a father, zvhere

i^ mine honour ? And Ifa. 64. 8, but now, O Lord,

thou art our father. By this appellation he fets forth the

affeolion of God in this refpeJl, namely, his paternal

care -, his own affeBion in requefting, his brotherly love ;

the end of the trial, and a fiUal reverence and confi-

dence.

XVI. All we have thus far faid of the grounds of

this glorious ftate, is even applicable to the Old
Teftamt^nt believers. They had likewife a new life

by regeneration, and were created again after the

image of God: they were, in like manner, betrothed

to Chrift, Hof. 2. 19, 20: their maker was their hufb-

and, Ifa. SA- 5- And 1;. i, the church of the Old
Tellament is exprefsly faid to be married : nor were

they without their adoption-, who are Ifraelites, to

whom pertaineth the adoption, Rom. 9. 4. And to con-

clude, were heirs of all. Gal. 4, ( : heirs of the grace

of God in this life, Pf 16. 5 ; and of the glory of God
in the life eternal, Pf 17. 15.

XVII. Thoueh the condition of believers under But In

the Old Tellament was very illuftrious, if compared g^^^^ ^^
with that of unbelievers, who continue children of^ g^s^

wrath, and heirs of the treafuresof divine indignation-,

yet all that fplendor comparitively fpeaking was eclipf-

ed to an almoft incredible degree, before the auguft

majefty of believers under the New Teftament, as

the light of the flats before that of the fun: as will

appear, by comparing them together,

XVIII. Believers under the Old Teftament were. The an-

indeed, fons ; but fons who were (libjeft to their fa- cients un-

ther, and to the feverity and difcipline of tutors, vjho
^"^^"'

hound heavy burdens, and grievous to bs born, and laid

(hem on their fhonhUrs; neverthelefs, their father faid

M 4 with
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with refpe(5t to thefe tutors -, all whalfoe-vcr they hi"'

you obferve^ that obferve and do ^ Mat. 23, 3.4. Name-
ly, as long as thiey commanded nothing, tiiat was con-

trary to, or inconfifcent with the will of the father.

They were obliged to be fubjefl to the weak and

beggarly elements of the world, and, like children,

to be engaged all the day in the triffling ceremonies

of the Molaic inftitution, which were. In a manner,

the play-things of the church. They v^ere taught

like infants, without being left to their own choice,

not knowing how to conduft themfelves, or what
was fit for them, touch not., tafte not. Col. 2.21.

Thefather XIX. Befides, they were not admitted to that fa-

^lot fo fa- miliarity with their father, as to penetrate into the
miliarly myfteries of his will. The mighty God did then 'hide
difcover-

j^j.^y^j-^ij^ jj'^^ ^^^ I ^ . their tutors indeed, at times, ac-

ielf.
' quamted them with Ibme tilings relating to God's

purpofe of grace, but that only rarely, and in myfte-

rious expreifions, and under enigmatical or parabo-

lical reprefentations. And tho' many prophets and

righteous men defired to fee and hear many things,

yet they were not gratified. Mat. 13. ly.

Were ob- XX. None of them was allowed to approach the

|iged to holy of holies, which was, as it were, the fecret place
ibnd at a ^f (-[-^^jj- father : nay they had not accefs to the temple
. ^^"S^' itfelf, which was the father's houfe, but by means of

the altar, facrifices and priefls, without which, if

they took upon them to approach to God, inllead of

a blefling, which they fought after, they incurred

their father's difpleafure. Neither was it lawful for

them to omit the conftant morning and evening fa-

(:n^\ct
.,
Exod. 26. 28, 42.

Jnfome XXI. Their inheritance w?.s the land of Canaan, a

jTieafure pledge, indeed, of the heavenly inheritance, but
fabjeaed fomewhat obfcure, and fuch, as they were com-

^^l^nhe*-'
""'^'^^^^^ f^ b^» ^" fome meafure, fubjeded to,

ntance. ^"^ wi^ich the godly themfelves, werefometim.es ob-

liged to be dellitute of, when forced into banifh-

ment. However they were to have fuch a tender

regard to this land, that, when banifhed from their

dear
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dear country, they were, in their prayers, to turn

their faces thitherward, nor were they to pay their

vows to heaven, without direfting their eyes to that

country, i Kings S. 48, Dan. 6. 11. In all this,

there was a notable fubje6lion to this pledge,

XXII. The cafe of believers under the Kfew Tefta- n. Tefta-

ment, is quite different. For, after our elder bro- mentbe-

ther, having taken upon him human nature, had ^^^^.^^^ ^''^

vifited this lower world, and freely undergone a r ^
^^^^^

Irate or various lervitude ror us, he brought us mto tors,

true liberty, John^. 36, removed the tutors, blotted

out the hand-writing of ordinances, which was con-
trary to us, declared us to be dead with himfelf, fet

free from the elements of the world, fo as they never
after fliould have any dominion over us. Col. 2. 16,20.
He would no longer have us fubjed; to thefe minute
obfervances, but called us to a reafonable fervice,

Rom.ii^ I, and having broken and removed that trou-

blefome yoke, which was laid on the jaws of the

ancients, Hof. i r. 4, laid his os^^n upon us, v/hich is

eafy and light. Mat. 11. 30.

XXIII. He introduced us into the father's fecret '^^"S^*

counfels, and, furking the breads of our mother, of ^he fa-

taught us the things he fo much defired the Ipoufe ther.

fhould be taught. Cant. 8. 2 : declared t6 us what he
had feen in the bofom of the father, nay and even
the father himfelf, J4'y&« I. iB, xnX in himfelf pre-
fented the father to our view, fo that we have no
longer any occafion to fay, fljevj tis the father., John
14. 9. He brought along with him thofe times, of
which 5^fr^772/^^ prophelied, chap., 31. 34, He abund-
antly poured out upon us the imolion from the holy one.^

which teacheth all things^ i John 2. 20, 27. In a
word, he does not now account us as fervants

; for
thcfervant knoweth not what his Lord docth; but he
hath called us friends : for all things that he hath heard

of his father^ he hath made known unto us., John
15- 15-

XXIV, He
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Have a XXIV. He has alfo obtained for us a free accefs

"^^G^d^^
^ '^ ^^^ father, having confecrated for us a new and living

ivay^ in which we may walk in full ciffurance offaith^

Heb. 10. 20, 22. By his death, the vail of the in-

moft fanftiiary was rent, and all belivers arc made a

royal priefthood, i P^/. 2. 9-, none is excluded the

holy of holies •, and tho' the father Hill iits on a

throne of majefty, yet it is at the fame time a

throne of grace, to which we are invited to approach
with boldnels, Ueb. 4. 6, without lacrifice, without

prieils, trufting only in the alone offering of JeUis

our r.iigh Prieit, whereby he hath for ever -perfetied

them^ that are fantlified^ Heb. 10. 14: and this is

that better ho-pe^ by the which we draw nigh unto God,

Heb. 7. 19.

y^pjjdi. XXV. Nor hath he burdened us with any fubjec-

rectly cal- tion to a typical inheritance -, but hath called us di-

led to a reftly, to an inheritance of fpiritual and heavenly
ipiritua good things, and appointed unto us a kingdom, as his

ance. father hath appointed unto him, Luke 22. 29. There is

now no corner of the earth, which we fiiould defire,

as more holy and more acceptable to God, than ano-

ther ; for, the earth is the Lords, and the fulnefs there-

of, Pj. 24. I. Nor does he difdain an altar in the

rnidft of Egypt,. If. 19. 19. And thus he hath made us

partakers of a better covenant, which was ejiablifhed

upon better promifes, Heb. 8. 6.

Therefore XXVI. On account of thofe excellent prerogatives,
eminently believers un ier the Nev«: Teftament are eminently

of God""'
^^^^ emphatically called, the fons of God, i John 3. 2,

beloved, now are we the fons of God, namely, by a much
better right and title than beibre. To this the

Apollle has undoubtedly an eye. Gal. 4. 4,5, 6, 7,

but when thefulnefs of the time was come \ namely, that

appointed time, (till which the children were to be

under tutors, v. 2,) God fent forth his fon, to redeem

them, that were under the law, fetting them free from
the infantile ufe of ceremonies, and that we might

receive the adoption, not only that adoption, whereby

% we
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we are diftingulflied from the children of the devil

and of wrath, but alio that, whereby we excel infants,

not much differing from fervants : wherefore thou art

no more a fervant^ as formerly, but a fon. Tiiat this

is Paul's meaning, the whole connexion of the dil-

courfe and the icope of the writer evince. For the

whole tends to fhew, that believers under the New
Teftament are fet free froin, nor ought they any-

longer to be oppreiTed with, the yoke of the old fer-

vitude, which the falfejudaifing teachers, with the

utmoft endeavours, ftruggled to lay on their necks.

XXVII. Certainly the condition of the fons of The con-

God is moil excellent. If David put fuch a value ^^'^°" °^

on being called the Ion in law of fuch a king as Saul^ God^moll
I Sam. 18. 23 : how highly lliould we efteem it, to be excellent.

called the fons of the living God ? ift. How unparal-

lelied is that royalty^ by which we derive the origin

of our pedigree, not from any earthly prince or
monarch, but from the king of heaven .? 2. What
can be more glorious than that divine nature, we
obtain by a new generation ? 2 Pet. i. 4. God
himfelf glories in his fons, as his peculiar property

:

nay, calls them the fir^ fruits of his increafe, Jer.\.

3, who may be to him in praife., and in name, and in

honour. Dent. 26. .19. Alrtioft as parents who
glory, before others in thofe of their children, who
are remarkable for their beauty. 3. What even can
be more defireable than that marriage-rcht'ion to the
only begotten Son of God, than v/hich thouohc
itfelf can conceive nothing more honourable, more
advantageous, and, in a word, more glorious ? He
is white and ruddy, the chiefe§f (ftandard- bearer)
among ten thoufand. Cant. 5. 10. When David, tho'
not yet come to the crown, fent his men to Abigail,
to procure her in marria^^e, that prudent widow
bowed herfelf on her face to the earth, and [aid, behold,
let thine hand-maid be a fervant to wafh the feet of the
fervants ofmy Lord, 1 Sam. 25. 41. And what may
our foul fay, whenever it refledls, that, having broke

off
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off the former marriage with Nabal, which was not

a ftate of marriage, but of adultery, it is joined to the

heavenly Z)«i;/W in a marriage covenant that cannot

be broken ? 4 and laftly, nothing can be more
excellent, than that inheritance^ which, in right

of adoption, the fons of God obtain, and which

is bequeathed to them by an irrevocable tefta-

ment.
The ra- XXVIII. It will not be unprofitable to infift a
^^^^,?^

r little on this point, and, having opened the testa-
God's tef- r r .L ^. ^ ,

tamentex- MENT ot our lather, to enquire, what and how
plained. CONSIDERABLE THE GOODS, and Under what ST ipu-

LATiONS, he has bequeathed them to us. By the

TESTAMENT we mean, the !aff and immutable will of

God. recorded in the writings of the Holy Sripture^ and

ratified by the death and Mood of Jefus, whereby he hath

declared his chofen and believing people to be his heirs of

the whole inheritance. I fay the te ^ament is the will

of God, or that counfel of his will, Eph. i. 1 1, by

which he has appointed both the heirs and the

inheritance, and of which our faviour was fpeaking,

huke 12. 32, iv^<jx.n(Ttvo'!rot.-vr.(, it is ycur fathers good

pleafure to give you the kingdom: I add, it is the laff

and irrevocable will of the father; for as this is

required to a valid teftamenc. Gal. 3. 15, fo it is

not deficient in this refpecl : wherein God willing more

abundantly to fhew unto the heirs of promife the im-

mutability of his counfel^ confirmed it by an oath : that

by two immutable things^ in zvhich it zvas impofpble for

, God to lie, <ix)e might have afirong confolation, Heb. 6.

17, 18. By this his will, he appointed or fettled

both the inheritance as well of grace as of glcry, of

which We (hall fpeak juft now, and zWo the heirs^

not indefinitely, whofoever believes-, but by name,

this and the other peribns, whofe names are written in

heaven, Luke. 1 o. 20, and graven upon the palms of

God's hands, Ifa. 49. 16. This his will he has

exprelTed in the facred writings of both infirumentSy

which for that reafon, are alfp called teffament, 2

Cor,
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Cor. 3. 14. In fine, that nothing might be wanting,

the whole is confirmed and feakd by the blood and
death of the Lordjefus, Heb. 9. 16, 17. In order to

nnderftand this, we muft obferve, that God the father

did, by teftament, give and bequeath that honour
to his fon Jefus Chrift, to be the head of the elecfl in

glory, and have a right to beflow upon them all his

goods. Pf. 2. 8. Jefus again, does, by the power
made over to him by the father, difpofe by teftament

of his goods to be communicated to the eled: : and
I ^iccrihiA.M appoint by teftament unto you a kingdom^

as my father hath 'JjeSeto appointed by teftament unto me^

Luke 22. 29. So that this making of the teftament

is, indeed, originally from the father, yet imme-
diately from Chrift the mediator -, who died, not to

vacate or annul, by his death, the inheritance ; for,

he is alive for ever more^ Rev. i. 18; but to feal the

promifes, and acquire for his people a right to the

inheritance. Hence the blood, which he (bed, is

called the blood of the teftament, Zach. g. 11, Mat. 26.

28.

XXIX. The goods or blefTmgs bequeathed by Thegoods

this teftament, are of all others the moft excellent;
°^^^^

as became, ift. The riches and liberal bounty of

our heavenly father, from whom we may exped: fo

extraordinary goods or bleiTings, which neither eye

hath feen nor ear heard, nor hath entred into the

heart of man to conceive any like them, i Cor. 2.

9. Concerning this the Pfalmift defervedly fings,

O ho u!^ great is thy goodnefs,. which thou haft laid up for
them that fear thee

-.i

which thou haft wroughtfor them

that trufi in thee before the fans of men \ Pf. 31. 19.

2dly. The glory of our elder brother, v^hoie joint-

heirs we are, Rom. 8. 17, and who glories in his

heritage, Pf. 16. 6. 3dly. As became that dignity,

to which God hath raifed us, having adopted us f9r

his fons! for to them he gives great and' precious

promifesJ 2 Pet. i. 4. Did we minutely profccute

thefo
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thefe points, we flioald write a

atprcfent we will reduce the whole to three principal

heads.

i.Poffef- XXX. The Jirjl is the poffejfion of the whole
fionof the ^qrld : for, it was promifed to Abraham and his

feed, that they (hould be heirs of the world, Rom. 4.

I Q^. On which place let us hear the commenta y of

Ludovicus de Dieu : as fin^ by feparating us from God,

and fubjecling us to his curfe, hanifhed and dijinherited

us, fo that we have no fpiritual right or dominion, as

became Sons of God, over the mcanefi creature : fo on

the other hand, when God becomes our God, and we his

bleffed people, we are reflored. as fom, to the right and

dominion of all our paternal inheritance : andfeeing there

is nothing bejides God and the world, we are made heirs

of the world, both the earthly, the heavenly, the prefent

and the world to come, -When God introduced Adam
into the habitable earth, he conftituted him Lord of

the world, and gave him a right and claim to ufe the

reft of the creatures for his own advantage, Gen. i.

28. But Adam, by his fm, loft that right-, fo that

neither himfelf, nor any of Iiis pofterity, while in a

ftate of fin, have any true and fpiritual right, which

can ftand in the court of heaven, to touch any

creature. But Chrift has made a new purchafe of it,

for himfelf and his brethren. Ff. S. 6. Whence i

Cor. 3. 21, all things are yours ; and among thefe all

thinss, TH£ WORLD is mentioned v. 22, and what-

ever is iii it, thirigs prefent and things to ccme. For^

adds, the Apoftle v. 23, ye are ChrifTs.

XXXI. Now this poftenion of the world confifts

in thefe following things, i ft. That every Son of

God does pofiefs fo much of the good things of this

world, as the wifdom of his heavenly father has

ordained, to be fo fufficient for the fupport of his

animal life, that his fpiritual may fuffer no detriment,

and that he truly poflefs it in fuch a manner, as, in

the ufe and enjoyment thereof, he may tafte the love

of his father, beftowing that upon him, as an

earneft

Therca
f(Ml of

this ex-

plained.
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earneft of a far better good, and of his elder brother,

who became poor, that his people might be rich, 2

Cor. 8. 9. This love of God the father, and of
Chrift, when added to the leaft crumb of bread, or

drop of cold water, makes theie preferable, in the

higheft degree to all the moft exquifite dainties of
the rich of this world.' a little^ that a righteous man
hath

J
is better than the riches of many wicked, Pf. 37.

t6. 2dly. That all the creatures ought to ferve

them as fteps, by which to afcend to the creator.

For, in all of them they view, as in a bright mir-

rour, his adorable perfections, Pf. 104.24, and in

that meditation they exult, Pf. 92. 4, 5. Above all,

they perceive in them the love of God towards

them. When they view the fun, the moon, the

ftars, thev rejoice, that their father has lighted up
fo many tapers for them, at which they may work,
what becomes the Sons of God : nor do they Icfs

admire this, than if every one had his own fun or

his own moon, fhining upon him. Neither do they

exceed the bounds of decency, Pf. 8. 3, 4, when
they think -, that the world remains in its prei'ent

ifate on their account, and that the wicked are

endebted to them for this: for, the holy feed h the

fubjiance (fupport) of the world, Ifa: 6. 13. ^^dly.

That all the creatures, and the whole government of
God about them, may work together for their ^ood.,

Rom. 8. 28. This is fo extenfive, that both angels

and devils are obliged to this fervice : as to angels,

are they not miniftring f-pirits., fent forth to minijicrfor
them., who floall be heirs of falvation-., Heh. i. 14, Pf.

34, 7, and Pf 91. II. And v/ith refpefl to that

infernal fpirit, the teacher of arrogance ; was he not
conftrained, by his bufftrtnigs, in fpite of himfelf,

and acting from a dillerent view, to teach Paul
humility? 2 Cor. \i. 7. 4thly. If this world,
which is fubjeded to vanity becau e of fin, fnall no:
fufficethem; from its allies, when perilhcd, God is

to
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.

to form another •, to make a new heavoi and a neiu

earth, 'xberein divelleth righteoufnefs^ 2 Pet. 3. 13.

There is none of thefe things, which may not be

included in that general promife of the inheritance of

the world

2. A fpl- XXXII. The fecond good thing in this tefta-

jitual menc is a fpiritiial kingdom •, / appoint unto you
kingdom. ^ kingdom^ LUKE 22. 29. To which, even the

moil defpicable of the children of God in other

refpecls, even man-fervants and maid-fcrvants, are

called: hath not God chofen the poor of this worlds rich

in faith and heirs of the kingdom^ which he hath promifed

to them that love him? Jam. 2. 5. To this belong

(i) the excellency of the Sons of God, whereby they

furpafs all other men, Frov. 12. 26. (2). Victory

over fm, and the unruly lufts of the flelh, to which
kings themfelves and the moft dreaded tyrants are

fubjecl and enflaved, Rom. 6. 14, 18. (3J. The
bruifing ofSatan under their feet, Rom. 16. 20. (4)
Triumph over a whole conquered world, for, not-

withftanding its rage, they fhall be ibr ever faved, i

John 5. 4. 5 (5). Ineftimable riches of fpirltual

gifts, Pf. 45. 9, even in the midft of poverty. Rev.

2. 9. (6). Holy peace of foul and joy in the Holy
Ghoft, Rom. 14. 17. All thefe begin here in

grace, and fhall be confummated hereafter in

glory.

15. God XXXIII. The third benefit is God himfelf, Rom.
himfelf. 8. i"]. Heirs of God: here is a mutual inheritance

;

believers are God's portion, and God is their portion,

for thefe are made reciprocal, y^r. 10. 16, the portion

of Jacob is the former of all things, and Ifrael is the

rod (tribe) of his iitheritance. In this poflefllon of

God, his children find, (i). Protection againft every

evil, Pf 9'. 2, Iwill fay of the Lord., he is my refuge

and my fortrefs. Why ^ He is my God., in whom I
will trufl. See Pf 27. i. 2; Ifa. 43- 2, 3. (2).

Commanication of every good, Pf o^G, 7. For,

My
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firji^ all that infiniry of pcrfcftions, which are in God
himfelf, will appear glorious and admirable in tiie

children of God, and be enjoyed by them to com-
pleat their conlummate happmefs. And what can

the foul deiire beyond that infinity? Pf. 73. 25.

Secondly^ What will not God give thofe, to whom
he gives himirif? i Cor. 3. 22, 23.

XXXIV. 1 here are no proper stipulations in Theflipu..

this teftamen% if confidered in its whole extent, to- ^^.nons of

gether wich lii ics promifes ; for, it confifts of abfo- ^^^^
lute and mere prornifes, which depend on no condi-

tion, to be performed in our own ftrength. Yet di- in gene-

vine providence liath fo dilpofed every particular in ral.

it, as to have a certain ?.nd wile order among them-^

fclves, and the -}- pravftice of the former benefits,

which are promifed, is to pave the way for the pof-

fefiion of further bleffings. We have at large treated

of this, f^^/j. I. feft. 10 fec[. of thisbook. To which
I now add the words of Ames in \i\sCoro7iis ad Colla-

tionem Hagicujem^ Art. Y. c. 2. The whole of the dif-

'pofition hath the nature of a tefiament^ as confidered

Jim-pl\\ either in the whole^ or its 'parts \ hut if the be-

nefits bequeathed are compared together^ then one bears

to the other the relation^ as it zvere, of a conditicn.

XXXV. In the fame books therefore, in which More paf*

the tellament is contained, God commanded, that ticularly.

v/ho ever would take comfort from the promifed inhe-

ritance, fliould, ift, love, fearch into, meditate upon,
and keep in his heart the writings exhibiting the

teftament, as no contemptible part of his inheritance,

Deut. 32. 4 J nay, ejie:m them beyond his neceffary

fcod^ Job 23. 12. Deut. 6. 6. 2dly, -Highly value,

as it' deferves, the promifed inheritance, (i). That
he hunger and third after it, and be fatisfied with

f Faith, repentance, and the Hkej are blcfTings promifed in

this teftamcnt, and the practice or exercife of thele makes way
for the poffiffion of the eternal kingdom.

Vol. II. N nothing
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nothing fhortof it. Mat. 5. 6. (2), Reckon all other

things, in comparifon thereof, as lofs and dung,
Phil. 3. 8. Moft readily pare with every thing, in

order to procure this pearl of ineftimable value, MaL
13.46. (3), Glorify God for the greatnefs of his

love, Pf. 31. 19. (4) Diligently keep, what he has

received. Rev. 2. 25. and 3. 11. 3dly, So walk, as

becometh his condition, and the expeftation of fo

great an inheritance, 1 Tbejf. 2. 12. i John 3. 3.

4thly, Be ready to impart to his brethren, what he

has received from his father, both in temporals and
fpirituals. Rem. 12. 13. i T'hejf. 2. 8. And endea-

vour, that others alfo may be brought to enter on the

fame inheritance with himfelf, j^iJs id. 29. For,

none fyffers any lofs for the numbers, that partake with

him : that he has rather an additional pleafure, his

joy being greatly heightened from the abundance af

love.

CHAP. XI.

Of the Spirit of Adoption,

The Spi-I. TT HVING thus explained the nature of
rit of A-

Jt~J_
Adoption, as far as our defign required, we

^°P".^"
, are now carefully to enquire, what the Spirit of

'Adoptions: andthisis/Z'^' Holy Spirit^ operating thofe

things in the Kle^U iphtzh are fuitable to^ and becoming

the forts of God, ivho love Gody end are beloved by

him.

II. This Spirit differs froni the Spirit of bondage in

puiflie'd ^^"^i^' ^'"'"'^ ^^^ fpirit of bondage reprefents God as an

from the auftcre mafter, and a tremendous judge •, hence it is,

fpirit of that they, who are aftuated by this fpirit, info far
bondage,

^^ .j^^y ^^ thereby, perform the commands of their

mafcer from dread and terror. But the Spirit of

Adoption difcovers God to the believing foul, as a

kind
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and indulgent father, and, by giving him affurancc of
the love of God ; and fweetiy cheriiliing the hope of
the future inheritance, makes him, with alacrity and
generous emotions of a filial reverence, willingly obey
God, as an anedionare parent.

III. Moreover, feeing all believers were fans c/Common
God'xn every period of time ; we may with propriety to be-

affert, that the fpirit of adoption was granted to them ^^^^^''sin

all in their meafure and degree. For, certainly what ^^^^*

Paul fays, Gal. 4.. 6, becanfe ye are fons, God hath fent

forth the fpirit of his fon intoyour hearts^ znd Rom. 8. 9,

ifany man have not the Spirit ofChriJi, he is none of his^

is true of all periods. All who are regenerated, are

born of the Spirit, John 3. 5, 6, 8. From the Spirit

proceedeth faith. Gal. 5. Z2, by which th&y obtained
sha-Mi^a, right to become the fonsof God. And ifthey
had any degree of love, righeoufnefs, peace, holinefs

and the like, without whicn true faith cannot fubfift,

they could have them from no other but the Spirit.

And as the Spirit they had, was doubtlefs, fuch as

became their ftate •, and they themfelves were the
adopted fons ofGod ; why then fiiould we not call ic

the Spirit of Adoption.

IV. We more than once read in the Old Teftament Often

of that Spirit, as bellowed on believers at that time: mention-

fuch was that generous fpirit in Caleb, which made ^^ ""^^^

him foliozv Godfully. Numb. 14. 24. Such that, con- Tefia-
cerning whom Nehemiah faid, c. 9. 20, thou gaveft ment.

alfo thy goodfpirit to infiruB them; which we are to

underiland of the eleft among the Ifraelites^ in that

perverfe generation. Such was that, which David
prayed might be given him, Vf. i^.^. 10, thy fpirit is

goody lead me into the land of uprightnefe. and Pf 51.
10, II, 12, renew a right fpirit within me; take not

thy Holy Spiritfrom rde ; uphold me with thyfree fpirit.

In fhort, as God faid to Ifrael of old, furely., they are
my people, children that will not lie : fo alfo heput his

holy fpirit within ihemj Jfa. 63. 8, 11.

'n 2 V.More-
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Works(i) \r Moreover, the operations of thisfpirit may be

fimrof the
confidered either abfohitdy in themfelves, or in rela-

loveofthe ^''''^ to the diftind oeconomies of thefeveral periods,

adopter. What the Spirit of Adoption operates indif riminately

in the fons of God, are principally thefe things. As
God has,ever fince the very firfr fin of our firll parents,

propofed his gracious covenant, the funrrary where-

of was, in all ages, handed down by the inftrudlion

of the patriarchs •, it was a part of the office of the

Spirit of Adoption, to ftir up, and lead, by the hand,

the minds of believers to the knowledge, meditation"

and apprehending of that faving ^race •, to intimate

to the foul the things externally handed down by the

tradition of the oracles, vouchfafed to the Patriarchs

and Prophtts, and thus impart fome reliih of divme
love, firll more fparingly, afterwards more abund-

antly. By this means, that horror or dread is banifh-

ed, which the thunders of the law, a confcioufnefs of

guilt, and the juil apprehenfion of divine vengeance

had begot in the foul.

2»Theo- VI. While the Spirit does.this, he, by the fame
bedlence work, enflames the hearts of the children of God,
oHove.

•sj^\i\\ returns of love-, whereby they yield obedience

to God, not any longer from a fear of punifhmenr,

but from a pure and fincere affecflion, and a gene-

rous reverence for their moft beloved father, and

that with wiUingnefs, and alacrity, as becomes child-

ren of fuch an extraction ; with a denial of their own
will, and a diligent care to do nothing, unworthy of

that glorious condition,

3. An ex- VII. Befides this, the Spirit likewife prefents to

peaation their view the promifed inheritance, and confirms
of the la- them in the expeftation ofit, by the word and facra-

ments, whole moral efficacy, as it is called, he ac-

companies with a fupernatural, internal and opera-

tive virtue •, and gives them the enjoyment of it in

hope : nay, fometimes he raifes them on high, fo

that, by removing the vail, and drawingup the cur-

tain,
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tain, he in fome meafure, gives them a view of thofe

good things, which are laid up for them in the hea-

venly counrry, whereby, with gladnefs and exulta-

tion, they rejoice in hope of the glory of God, Rom.
5.2.

VIII. Thefe three things are the natural confe- ^n which
quences of Adoption. ill, A perfuafion of the follow up-

greateftlove of the adopter. 2dly, An obedience of o" Adop.

love, agreeable to the laws of the family, into which ^^°"*

he is received, and to the nature and will of the new
parent, ^dly, An expe<5lation of the inheritance.

'J he Spirit therefore, who produces thefe things in

the EieA, is juflly called the Spirit of Adoption.

IX. The ancient believers had all thefe things •,
}^^re alfo

tho' God, in his wifdom, appointed degrees and ^" ^ ^, ^""

limits, as the times required. Their foul exulted in lievcrs.

the Lord, Pf 4.. 7 : they delighted themfelves in the

faith, hope, fenfe and reliih of divine love, Pf '^i. 7.

Pf 51. 14, Pf 36. 7, 8,9.?/ 6-^. 5. [m^H irp the

familiar converfe,] the fecret of God was in, or upon

their tabernacles Jch 29. 4. They alfo loved God
as their father, Pf. 18.1. Pf 116. 1 •, and,fromlove,

yielded obedience to him, Pf 119. 10, with readi-

nefs and delight in his commandments, Pf 119.

9, II, 14, 16. They comforted themfelves in ad-

verfity with the unfailing expe6lation of a bleffed in-

heritance, Pf ij.i^. Which, though at a diftance,

yet God prefented to their view, and gave them ini-

tial prelibations of, Pf 31. 19. As all thefe things,

follow upon Adoption, and ought to be afcribed to

the Spirit, they make it evident, that the Spirit of

Adoption is, by no means, to be reckoned a peculiar

benefit of the New Teflament, as if the Old Tefta-

ment believers were deftitute of it, Paul himfelf ex-

prefsly afierts, that thefame fpirit offaith, by which
we fpeak (which, certainly, is the Spirit of Adop-
tion) was alfo in the fathers, 2 Cor. 4. 1 3.

X. However, it is not to be denied, that thofe yet more
operations of this free and noble fpirit, were of old, fpaiingly,

N 3 more
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and mixt more rare and fpa'ring than afterwards, and mixed
wit much

^yjj.j^ rnuch terror. The legal oeconomy was then

in its vigour: as the covenant of grace v/as revealed

more obfcurely, and in much enigmatical darknefs,

fo likcwife it Vv'as not intimated to the confcience

with fiich evidence of demonftration : a hand-vvricing^

in the mean time, was alfo required to be renewed by
the blood of daily facrifices, as by lb many fubfcrip-

tions ; a third after better promiies v/as raifed, tho'

not yet to be quenched : by thcfe m.eans, thofe noble

operations of the fpirit were fo clouded in moll:, that,'

So that
^ in comparifon of the joyful abundance under the

jg^gjj'^^QjNewTeftament, the fpirit is (did, John 7- 59, not

to have
' to have been under the Old. This is not to be un-

been un- derftood in fuch a reftrided fenfe, as to make us ima-

^la^^^' S''"^» ^^^^" ^^^ extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, pour-

ed out on the day of Pentecoft, are here only intend-

ed. For, fomething is promifed, which is common
ro ail believers in Chrill, and which is faid not tq

have been, before Chrill was glorified. But what is

that.? It is the full and illuflrious exhibition of the

. Spirit, which Chrift deferred, till he took folemn pof-

feffion of his kingdom, and which appeared in thofe

vifible gifts, as in fo many mirrors, which is alio to

be extended to the gracious fruits of Adoption : as

Calvin has well obfervcd on this plaee.

And at
^^- -^^^ indeed, v/e often find in Scriptu'e, that

length the Ploly Spirit is fo promifed to the Nev/ Fellament,
promifed as if there was no fuch thing under the Old, Ifa. 35.
Ij::der the

5^ ^ .
•

^^.j ^^^^ ^^ £2.4, ^^^ 26, 27. Joel 2 . 28. Zocb,

14. 8, compared wi'thEzc";^. 47. I——All which things

belong to the times of the MelTiah's kmi^dom, now
manifefled in the world. To this alfo we rifG to' refer,

what Jch.n the Baptiil laid of Chrift, Mat. 3. 1 1, that

be 'Would haptlxe the children of Abrah?.m with the

Holy Ghoji ar.d'iviih fire. For, feeing the I)aptifl fpeaks

this not to the Apollles, but to the Jews, that flock-

ed to hear him •, that miraculous cffufion of the gifts

of the Holy Spirit on the Apoflles, which our Lord
' ' . himfelf
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himfelf calls a haptifm^ feems not to be denoted,

only but alfo that lanftifying grace of the Spirit,

which had, and exerted a fiery efficacy on the

hearts of believers, by penetrating, illuminating,

fetting on fire, purging, feparating -f the drofs

from the pure gold, or the precious from the evil

and by elevating and transforming the object en-

framed into its own nature : and with this paflage it

feems we Ihould by all ineans compare what is laid,

Ifa. 4 4, when the Lord Jhall have wajhed away the

filth of the daughters of Zion^ andJhall have purged the

blood of Jerufalem from the, niidfi thereof^ by thefpirit

of judgment^ and by the fpirit of burning. Moreover,
that extraordinary ':01k;, which was wrought in the

Apoftles, contained the firft fruits and earned of the

fulnlm.ent of thegeneralpromifes concerning theSpirit,

as appears from the application of the prophefy of

Joel, and Peter's explication of it, y^^s 2. 28, ^g.
Chryfofiom therefore obferves well, Homil. 11, that

John, by this expeOlon, fignified the abundance., the

njehe^nence and the irrejliblenefs ofgrace.

XII. As thefe things were promifed, fo they were To which
alfo fulfilled under the New Teftament. For, the a larger

Spirit of God then produced a clearer manifeftation of ^^^''^ ^^s

the covenant of grace, a higher fenfe of divine love, S''^"^^'^*

a more delightful freedom of the kingdom of God,
a more confident boldnefs, more abundant confola-

tions, a ftronger afTurance, more fpiritual holinefs,

and v/ho can pretend to recite all ? This will appear,
if we make a juft comparifon of heroes vv'ith heroes,

and of more ordinary believers with others of the
fame kind j according to the prophefy of Zech. 12. 8,

See Tit. s- 5i6.

t I confefs this does not come up to the full force of the au-
thor's words, which are feperando heterogenea ab homogeneis^
thq' they exprefs his general meaning.

N 4 XIII. Meaa
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And at XIII. Mean while, we are to obferve, that, in the
firft great-

beginning of the New Teftament, God diftributed

now. much more plentifully to believers, tl-.an frequently

afterwards. Certainly, nothing can be fpolcen with

greater pomp of language, than what Paul often de-

clared concerning hmifclf, and other believers in his

day. For, as to confolation and tranquillity of foul,

I As to what can be more excelk^nr, than what he alTured

confola- the Philippians^ even pecue zvhlch -prjp'th all underjland-

tion. ;;7g-^ p^ii 4. 7. Agr-eable to :his is what Peter writes ;

that they who love Chriil and believe in him, rcjoicd
"^ withjoy unfpeahahk and^lcrious^ Julhfp-lory. i Pet.i.

8. And what y(?,6« airofays, that perfe^ love, fuch as

is produced by tl e Goipel, ci/Ieth out allfear^ i John

4. 18. And really it feems e\ident, that, in a peace

fo noble and fercne, in a joy al.noR fmcredibie, there

can be no room for any unruly pafTion,fea" or trembling,

2. As to XIV. And then, the Apofde gives fuch excellent
lioineis.

(.nromium.s of their holinefs, as may bejucig^rd very

far to trsnfcendent the meafu;e of our days : when he

thus declares concerning himfclf, that he was cruci-

fied with Chrift, that he did no longer live, but

Chrift lived in him •, as if his Tpl: jt and ife, like that

of an inferior order, were fwallowed up in the more

illuftrious fpirit and life of Ciriif, as the fun in the

heavens extinguifhes the light of the ftars •, and all

the life, he lived, fiowed from no other principle,

but the faith and love of the Son of God, Gnl. 2.

20. Nay, he openly declares his contempt of all the

tfiings, which otlier rrien lb highly value, and that

he prizes Chrift alone, and that, forgetting the things

which are behind, he prefies forwards with a large

pace, and a moll (peedy couric to perfection, Phil. 3,

7, 8, 14. Who of us will deny, that he does not

come far fnort of ih^fe high attainments ?

-. As to XV. The Apoilleevery where openly profe/reid an

hope and incredible hope and nffurance of the future inheritance :

afTurance. gnd he undoubtedly defcribes his afTurance, towards

the plofe of the eighth chapter to the Romans, in fuch

n"ja«»nificent language, that nothing more emphati-

cally
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cally ilrong can be conceived. Let that animated

p;loriation in the Lord be attentivelv rear;, and we
fliall fee, that it fets forth, in an extraordinary pomp
of words, the immenfcf abundance of the Spirit inha-

biting his noble breait, and the fparkling flames of

the love of God kindled in his heart. He alfo clear-

ly difplays his hope, 2 C<?r. 5. 1,2. .2 Tn;/. 4. 8.

Phil. 1. 2;?, whereby he was -fo far from fearing

death, at the mention ofwhich moft: people are ready

to tremble for fear, that, on the contrary, he em-
braced it with open arms, and longed to be difTolved,

that he might have the more full enjoyment of

Chrift.

XVI. Indeed, if any one fliall compare thefe mag- God dif-

nificent exprefTions, with v^hat is obferved amono-be- penfing

licvers at this day, he will be obliged to own, that "f

they come far fnort of that cminen e and excellence ; freely,

th-y are fo mean, poor and fading, in compariibn

of thefe unparallellecl expreiTions, which,with aftonifh-

ment we admire in the Apoftle. But doubtlefs the

Spirit bloweth when, how, and where he lifteth : it

does not become us, to fet bounds to him. In the

beginning of the Gofpel God iliewed,what he can do,

and what on the other hand, he will do,, when he

ftall reftore life, as it were, from the dead, Rom. 11.

i5."E|e;c* f'l^x A^i^iA-flXu; arife^ ^^(/^j thou charmingfriend-

lyftm !

XVII. To this Spirit the Apoftle principally The more

afcribes two eiTeCts, Rom. 8. i^^, 16 ; the former of
^ff^^^s^f

v/hich is, the making us cry, Abba., father ; the latter, the Spirit,

that together zvitb our Spirit., itfdf beareth zvitnefs., that

'we are the children of God: and as thefe tvv^o things

contain the higheft confolation, it v.'ill not be impro-

per to explain them with all the accuracy, we are able.

XVIII. The Holy Spirit is never idle, where he is ; it makes
there the heart ^VJ nm lynn brings forth a good fpeech., usfpeak.

pf. 45. I. The Spirit is that mytlical new v'tine,

which makes the virgins chenrful (eloquent), Zech. 9.

j 7 •, and caiifeth the lips of thofe, that are ajleepy to

fpeaky
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fpeak^ Cant. 7. 9. They who have the Spirit of faith,

as they believe^ fo they fpeak^ 2. Cor. 4. 13.

And cry. XIX. Nor do they only fpcak, muttering like the

ventriloquifts, who fpeak from the belly, or, like

thofe, who fcarce fpeak out what they have conceived

in their mind, fear having reftrained their faukering

tongue •, but they confidently cry out with a loud

voice. Nor is it in vain, that the Apoftle both here

and Gal. 4. 6, ufes the term crying. It denotes that

boldnefs, freedom, and courage, with which we are

Commanded to approach the throne ofgrace, Heb. 4.

16, and prefent our requefls there.

p^}^'^^ f,^
XX. But what does he principally teach us to cry ?

iher. Abbafather. Servants and hLind-maids, of old v/ere

not fuffered to call their matters by the name of Fa-

ther, as the very learned Selden^ de Siiccefionibus c. 4.

has fhewn from the.law of the Hebrews. But the fer-

vants and hand-maids of God, both under the Old

and New Teftament, are allowed this privilege; as

v/as fliewn above from Ifa. 6^. 26. jfob. 34. ^6 : To
which I now add, Ifa. 64. 8, zndjer. 3. 4. When
Chrift commanded his drfciples to pray, Our father,

ivhich art m heave?!, he ufed an cxprelTion well known
to, and very common among the Jews. Thus Mai-
monides in Tephillcth CJTiU'nti' I3'n«, our father., who
art' in heaven., fo deal with lis., as thou haft promifed by

the prophets.

Emphafis XXI. And the doubling of words, Abba father,

ot that in- both here and in the Epiftle to the Galatians., is very
gemma- emphatical. The former being of Hebrew, and the

latter of a Greek original. Did not the Apoftle, by

this, intend to teach us, that, under the influence of

the Spirit, God was now to be called Father, by

believers of whatever nation, or in whatever language?

For, the reafon of this repetition, feems here to be

different from that in Mark chap. 14. 36 ; where we
have a fummary of Chrift's prayers, and the latter

may be imagined to be added by Mark., as an ex-

planation of the former. For, Chrifl fpoke not in

Greek,

tion.
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Greek, as Paul wrote in that language. The obferva-

tion of the celebrated Light-Foot^ on Mark 14. 36,
is worth mentioning-, that tho' OJ^ Abbi may, in-

deed, denote, not only a natural, but alfo a civil

father, as an elder, a lord, or mailer, a teacher, a
magiftrate : yet ^'^^> Abba^ only a natural, or adopt-

ing father. For the proof of this he gives us a great

number of examples. Thus therefore, Chrift calls

God, Abba., in tlie ilrongeft kn^Q : and believers alfo

according to their condition.

XXII. Unlefs we rather lay, that this repetition of
the word is an evidence that the appellation was plea-

fantand flnmliar. For ^'^'^^> Appa^ which differs not
much from Jbba^ was not in that fenfe unknown even
to the Greeks, Thus Callmachus^ ifi his hymn to

Diana^ brings her in as a little girl playing in tao.

bofom and arms, of her father Jupiter^ and calling

him in a familiar and enticing manner Appa. Hence
alio Abare, which in Aufonius (lands for a^s^^t^su-, and
fig ni lies to addrefs one in a kind manner^ as one brother

does another. See, wh.diX. Ludov Capellus has learnedly

colle(5ced to this purpofe in his Spicilegium on Mark
14. 3^-

XXIII. Nor does this appellation confift in bare This ap-

Words, as ifwe flattered God only with our lips : but P^''^^'on

if we are really partakers of adoption, it fhews, thatJ-ftin^'Ya

there is faith, and the full affu ranee of it, in the heart, bare"

and by making a profefllon of it, we honour God, words,

and celebrate the glory of his grace, whereby he^"^^"/"'^

hath raifed us, the mofl; unworthy of mortals, to fuch of fa^th,^

a high pitch ofhonour, We alfo profefs, that we pray
in faith, and expefl from him, what children ought to

expecl from a mofl indulgent father. And, at the

fame time, by calling him father, v/e bind ourfelves to

an obedience, a reverence and a love becoming fuch a

father. And therefore, when the Apodle fays, that,

by thefpirit, wn cry Abba, father, he thereby tcacheth

us, that this fpirii: is the author of faith, boldnefs, con-

felTion, piety and finccre obedience.

XXIV. But
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WitneO-- XXIV. ButletLisnowconfidertlieothereffeaofthe

whh^our ^P''"^'"' which, according to the Apoftle, confiih in this

Spirit^ that he heareth ivitnefs \vith our Jpirit^ that we are the

chiUrenofGod Here we have two witnefles, agreeing
inoneteltimony: the one ofa lower rank, c«r //;/>//, the

other of the higheil, the Spirit of adoptio)!^ who is the

Spirit of the Son of God, Gal. 4. 6. Both maybe well

qualified for this, but each in his own meafure, degree
and order.

That is,
XXV. By our fpirit is iinderftood, the mind and

our con- conlcience of every believer, whereby he may be
kicnce. confcioiis of what pafTes in his own heart. In this

fenle the Apodle faid, what man knozvetb the things of
a man^ fave the fpirit of man which is in him? i Cor.

2. II. It is other wife called the heart of man^ con-

demning or acquitting him., i fohn., 3. 20, 21 •, or
ffuvEi^viatj crypfiajjTLfscr^ confcimce joining to bear witnefsy

and thoughts the mean while accujing^ or elfe excufing

one another., Rom. 2. 15.

Repre- XXVI. The teftimony of our fpirit confifts in an
iencino toexad reprefentation of our flate by certain marks,
"^ °"^ and a full aiTurance of faith, which is follov^ed by a

moft quiet tranquillity of foul, and ajoy unfpeakable.

For as the fpirit, which bcareth witnefs, and the

man, to whom he does lb, are in eiTect all one, no
other teftimony needs here be thought of, than the

compofure of the foul which, by infallible marks,
is conicious of its own happinefs. Accordingly our
Apoftle, when he would tell us, that he was fully

pcrfuaded, that he fpoke in fincerity, arlirms, that

his ccnfcicnce bears him witnefs, Rom. 9.. i : whofe
witnefs can be no other th.m a reprefentation of the

truth plainly perceived by it.

To which XXVII. It is, indeed, very requifite, that this
witnefs of

j.^j^j^^^j^y^ which is given of an affair of the greateft

il"requi"
"'oment, be folid and v/ell grounded. We are

red. therefore above al', to attend to two things. Frrjl., it is

necL-flary, that our fpirit be very exadly inllructed

from the -word of God, about the marks, by which

a child
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a child of God may be known and didinguifhed.

The word of God alone is the filver, feven times

purified and refined. By this rule we are both to .

think and fpeak of the things that relate to falvation .• le^ge of"
all thedi(5lates ofour fpirit are to be tried by ic,neither the figns.

mull we admit any thing, as worthy of credit in the

matters of falvation, which does not, in the exacfleft

manner, agree therewith. Then^ a moil careful ^\

felf examination fl]ould be added, whether we have tion.

the marks, which God has given of his children in the

fcriptui'e.

XXVIII. The marks of the children of God are Marks of

of two kinds. Fird, a certain good habit or dif- ^^he child-

pofition of foul , with a confillent tenour of a pious
'^^"^^'^'^

life: then^ peculiar a6ls of God towards his beloved *

people, whichhe vouchfafes only tothofe, whom he

loves as a father.

XXIX. The marks of the former kind are fuch as i. A con-

thefe. ift. The imprefllon and expreflion of the ^'^.''""''^y

divine image, with a holy conformity to our father
^^"

and elder brother. For, what is more natural, than

for a fon to refemble his father, and one brother be

like another? As therefore the natural Son of God
is the brightnefs of the father's glory ^ Heh. i. 3 ; it is

fit alfo, that we, in our order and mealure, be fo

too. As corrupt Adam begat a fon in his own likemfs^

after his image^ Gen. 5. 3 : fo likewife when God
begets children, he forms them in his own likenefs,

in righteoiifnefs and true holinefs^ Eph. 4. 24. And
indeed, this likenefs of God, is gradually perfe6led

by familiar intercourfe vvich him •, till, having ob-

tained that adoption, of which the Apoftle fpeaks

Rom. 8.23, we are become perfectly like him, i John
3.2.

XXX. 2dly. A new life, that is worthy of God, 2. A life

and the cfFed of the fpirit of adoption, who is JX^^thy of

the fpirit of life^ Rom. 8. 2. As is the fpirit of the ^
'

creatures, fo is their life. The natural man has not

a more noble fpirit, nor a more excellent principle of

life
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life than his foul: confequently he only lives an
animal life. Bat as the children ofGod are endowed
vmh i\\?i\. freeJpirit Pf. 51, 12, who is the fpirit of
Chrift, Gd. 4. 6, fo in their meafure they live, as

Chpitl formerly lived, imitating his example and
parern to the utmoft of their power-, that what
Chrift declared in the higheft degree of himfelf, may
in fome meafure be applied to them, the fon can da

norhing of hrmjelf^ hut what he feeth the father do : for
what things fcever he doeth, thefe alfo doth the fon

like-voife^ John 5. 19. Paul's exhortation is excel-

lent E-ph. 5. I, he ye foUoivers of God as dear chil-

dren.

XXXI. gdly. A true and fmcere love of God.
Even nature teacheth this. For what genuine font

does not love his father } This law is not only written,

but born with us. And this love arifes, partly from
the confideration of the moft amiable perfedlions of

God, which his children arc admitted, to contemplate

in a famiUar \V2Ly, feeing the king in his heauiy. Ifa. 33.

17, Pf ^1' 2. Partly, from the rays of the divine

love refleded upon them, whereby they cannot but

be inflamed, i John, i\.. 19, They never attentively

refleft on this love, but they look upon the whole

capacity of their ibul, as infufficicnt to make due
returns of love.

XXXII. 4thly. A filial fear and obedience Mai:
I. 6. 1 Pet. I. 17, flowing from the forefaid love,

which forbids them to do any thing, that may
difpleafe God, and cannot bear to fee his honour

impaired by any other, Pf. 42. 3. 10. On the

contrary, it makes the perfon chearFul and ready in

all xhc duties of religion, John 14. 21, does not

fuffer him to be at rell, if haply by any ill advifed

condu(5l he fnould provoke God, and be deprived of

the fight of his blefled and gracious face as formerly.

In fine, this conftrains him to fall down, in profound

reverence, at the feet of his father, and, with forrow

and tears, plead for tlie pardon of his oflfences, and
promife
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promife a more careful obfervance for the future,

Luke 7. 38.

XXXIII. 5thly. Unfeigned brotherly love, which ?• Bro-

he entertains for all thofe, in whom he obferves the ['^^'"'^

image of God, and a participation of the fame grace

with himfelf. As that natural afredion of Jofeph,
for his brother Benjamin ,difcovered itfelf by the mofb
evident tokens, 6V;?. 45. 14, 15; fo likewife, while
other marks are often indifcernable, this brotherly

love gives to the doubting foul an evidence of its

ftate, ijohn^. 14. For the love of the brethren
cannot be feparated from the love of God. Who ever

loves the original will alfo love the copy : whoever
loves God, will alfo love him, who belongs to God,
and in whom he obferves the virtues of God, and
whom he believes to be loved by God, i JoJm 4,

20. Our fpirit ought to be well alTured of thefe

things, before it can teftify any thing about our
flate ; and likewife to know, that all thefe things

are to be found with the Sons of God, and with
them only, as the effeds of the regenerating fpir-

it.

XXXIV. But befides, there are fome fpecial ads Special

of divine love^ which God vouchfafes only to#his ads of di-

own children. The Lord, Indeed, is good to ^//;^'"^'°^®

and his tender mercies are over all his works ^ Pf. 145, l?^^""

^

9. But he referves a certain peculiar and unparal-

leled goodnefs for his ele6l j of which the Pfalmift

fays Pf. 73. I. Truely God is good to Ifracl even to

fuch as are of a clean heart. Hence it is, that, while

they are fometimes ravilhed on high by his fpirit,

he furrounds them with the beams of his fuperceleftial

light, gives them a view of his face fhining with
the brighteft love, kifies them with the kiifes of his

mouth, admits them to the mod endearing, mutual
intercourfe of myftical love with himfelf, and, while

he plentifully fhcds abroad his love in their hearts,

he gives them to drink of rivers of honey and butter,

and that often in the greateft dj'ought of the parched

foul
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foul, when cxpetfling no fuch thing. I'liere are

many more myiteries in this fecret intercourfe with

our heavenly father, which believers fometimes fee,

taite and feel, and which no pen of the learned can

reprefent, as they defbrve. And it is not fit, that the

fpirit of man fliouid be unacquainted with thefe things

fmce it IS admitted as a witnefs of his ftate : for,

tho* this is not the lot of ail the children of God, nor

the cafe, at all times, nor indeed frequently •, yet they,

whofe lot it has, at any time, been, are certainly

children of God.
XXXV. After our fpirit is well inflru^ted about

all thf le things, it is further neceffary it make a ftrict

fcrutiny concerning itfelf, and, as under the eye of

an omnifcienc God, diligently fearch every particular

without diffimulation, or difguife ; to fee whether

thefe things, which, we faid, were the marks or

charadleriliicks of the children of God, are to be

found in us: as alfo whether, at any time, we have

experienced, in prayer, or other exercifes of devo-

tion, the peculiar favour of the mofb gracious God,
exciting, innaming comforting, and carrying hea-

venwards our othervvife dull and drowfy hearts. For
when our fpirit difcovers thefe things by evident

indications, then it confidently tcfbifies, that we are

the children of God, reprefents that truth to our

minds, and gives us to know It, and enable us

to fay, this I kno'uo^ fcr God is for tne, Pf. ^6.

9-

XXXVI. Thefe things, indeed tend greatly to the

confolation of God's children : but when, both by

fcripture and experience, they know, that our heart

is deceitful, and that they are alTured by the wifeft

of kings, that be that trufteth in his own heart is afool^

Prov. 28. 26; and as they would not wifii to be

deceived in nothing lefs than in this, which of all

others is of the greatelt moment \ then at length

tiiey entirely acquiefce, when to the teJlimo7iy of their

own fpirit is fuperadded that of the fpirit of God.

This
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This is what David wreHiltrd for by earned prayer

with God, Pf. ^^. 3, fay unto my foul^ thou art my
fahation.

XXXXII. That teltimony is given principally in fts nature

this manner : firji^ the fpiric of God mikes thofe explained,

holy habits, which, we faid, were the diftinguidiing

marks of the chiklrt-n of God, and which at times

are often involved in much darknefs, and covered

with much rubbifh and filth, to fhine with ckarnefs

in their foul, and, as it v/cre, readily prefent them-
feives to the contemplation of the mind, when ex-

amining itfclf. And then excites our fpirit, otherwife

ready to faint, to the dil-gent obfervation of the things

in our mind, both tranfacted in and by it, enlightens

the eyes of the underilanding with fupernatural light,

to prevent our being deceived by what is fpecious

rather than folid, or our overlooking thofe thino-s,

on the obfervation of which our confolation depends.

There is moreover -s. ztx\.^\n internal impulfe, which
no human language can explain, immediately afTur-

ing God's beloved people of their adoption, no lefs

than if they were carried up to the third heavens,

and had heard it audibly from God's own mouth •, as

the Apoftles formerly heard in the holy mount a

voice from the excellent ^lory^ 2 Pet. i. 17. Laflly

feeing no teftimony is ftronger than that which is

proved by fa<5ts, tlxf fpirit of God does not leave

himicXi "ujithout ijoitnefs in that refpcft \ for he excites

generous motions and the fweeteil raptures in be-

lievers, and delights them with confolations {o

ravifhing and extatical, and even 'exceeding all

thought, that they cannot confiderthem, in any other

light, but as fo many teilimonies of their adop-
tion.

XXXVllI. Nor is there any reafon to apprehend, Has in it

the children of God will, in this cafe, fuffer them- '^i'c marks

felves to be impofed upon, or admit, for a teftimony ": ^^^ 'i^^'^*

.of the Holy Spirit, what is a lie and mere illufion

of the deceiving fpirit. For, in this voice of the

14 Vol. IJ. O fpirit
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ipirlt of God, there is fo much clearnefs, majeily and
efficacy, whereby it penetrates, with an irrefiftible

power, into the bottom and inmod reeefs of the

heart, that they, who have been acctiftomed to that

voice, can eafily diftinguifli it from all others. The
ivcrld, certainly, canmt receive this fpiritifceth him not\

neither knoweth him^ John 14. 17; but Chrifi's Jheep

know the voice of their Jhepherd, John 10. 4. And
when it founds, not fomuch in their ears as in their

hearts, they joyfully exclaim, this is the voice of my
heloved^ beho'd! he c&meth^ Cant. 2. 8. As formerly

in extraordinary appearances^ God gave fuch clear

indications of his majefty to the prophets, as ta

leave no room for doubt j fo in like manner, the

) Ipirit the comforter irradiates the minds of the eledt

"With fuch beams of light, that they can eafily

diftinguilh him from the fpirit of darknefs. But,

as the proper found of any voice cannot be diftin-

guifned but by the hearing of it; fo thefe things are

only to be learned by experience.

Comforts XXXIX. But the fpirit of God does not ufoally

only comfort tile eleft with fuch glad tidings, unlefs

c^i"^' u
f^^^'^'' hearts are firft broken by a long continued

^^ 'acknowledgment of their fins, and a deep fenfe of

their mifery, Ifi. 61. 1,3. and 5'J-i5^ « 8. Generally

a boifterous wind goes before the rending of moun-

tains<, and breaking in pieces the rocks before the

Lord, and an earthquake and a fire, before the

ftill fmall voice is heard, i K!n<^s 19. 12. This

balm is poured only into the brokenr heart, Pf. 51.

8.

Sanaifies XL. And the fouls of the ele6l are never refrelhed

as well as ^^\^Yi the fweet conlblation of the fpirit, but they are,
comforts.

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^-^^^^^ inflamed with the love of God and

excited to the vigorous exercile of ftrift religion.

The fame ipir:t, who is the comforter, is alio,, by

the fame a6l, the fan<5lifier, Pf 51. 12, 13. Nor can

it be otlierwife. When the foul is alfured by the

foiric himfelf of the. infinite love ofGod towaids Iiim,

he
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he burfts out Into a flame of mutual love, bre^^ung

out into the warmeft thankfgivings •, faying, " Lord,

« hall thou honoured me, in a manner lo extraor-

" dinary and undeferved, that thou takeft me for

« thy <bn' Haft thou thyfelf declared this lo

" familiarly unto me, by fliedding abroad thy love

« in my heart by the Holy Spirit, which thou haft

« criven me! and (hall I not love, woribip, honour

« and obey thee to the utmoft of my poweri? O!

" that I was emptied of every thing elfe, that .1

" min-ht be filled only with thy love!" and this is

an undoubted token of the Holy Spirit, when the

man, who rejoices in foul, is, at the fame time,

become more ardent in love to God,
^^J^

"^^^^

cheerful in his wordiip. The fpirit of the fielh and

of hell, with its deceitful allurements, intends every

thins: elfe befides this.
, . ,

.

• r> i .

XLI. We have indeed delivered thefe things, in Conclu*

a very imperfed manner, on this myftical lub]ed, i^^"-

.

which is the marrow of internal chrifttianity •, which

that the Holy Spirit himfelf may inwardly teach
»

ihofe who are conlecrared to God, and exhibit to

their eyes, ears and tafte, we ardently pray. So be

it Lord Jefus! amen.

t The author's words are, Nazircsosfuos doceat teach his Na-

zarites, but as that founds harlh in Englilh, I therefore have ex-

preffed his meaning by a paraphrale.

•^, m * c^
* -S

O 2 CHAP.
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C H A P. XII.

Of' SanBiJication.

Holinefs
I f^Y^ HE Apoftle Peter, i. P t. 2. 9. has, in

mencof" A ^'^''7 ^^o^' terms, declared, that the chofen,

God's the regenerate, and the adopted So^sofGod, are

children, a holv NATION. And this holinels be ng really

the moft excellent ornament of the houfeofGod,
Pf. (^1^. 5, is a fubjecl, which ought not be pafs'd

over in filence, elpeciaily as it is none of the leaft of

the promifes in the covenant of grace, that God will

be the fandlifier of his people Ifrael.

Its nature 11. In order profitably to explain the nature of
to be fanftification, we mufl: confider, not To much the
learned etvmolocry and import of the Latin word, as of the
from the _ _•'

,

^,' j 5-, i - , -= < ,
'

, ~ j
wordsufed Hebrew Ji'^pT and GreeK ayioTvjr^, ayiwt'ii;?, ayiacrz/fc-. and

by the oa-ioTvT<^, with words of the like original, as moffc

Holy Spi- f^-j-qyentiy made ufe of by the facred penmen. It
"'^'

will be proper therefore, to enquire more diftinclly

firft, what is meant by holinefs, and then, what by

fanitifi cation.

TheEIea HI. The word hoh in kripture is aflerted /r/?

called lie- of whatever is feparated from a promilcuous and
^y' ^'^^~

civil,' but efpecially, from a profane iife : In this

para^ed^' ^^^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ called holy, as being feparated

from the from the profane world. Lev. 20 26, andyejhallbe
profane /,^^ ^yito me, becaufe I have fevered you from other
world.

pgc.ple^ that yefhould he -.nine, 2 Cor. 6. 17. Where-

fore cerae out from among them^ and he ye feparnte

faith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, and I

'Lvill receive you. It is no lefs true of the myiical,

than of the literal Ifrael, that they are a peculiar

people, ivhofe laivs are divers from all people Eph. 3.

8.

Balaam's IV. Balaam has beautifully prophefied of them,
tPiHmony ]S[umb. 2J^. 9. Lo! the people fhall dwell alone,

infr Tfrael.
^»^ /^tf// not he reckoned among the nations. Lrael

IS
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is called the people: ift. On account of their pro-

digious numbers, v. lo. PFho can count the duji of

Jacobs and the number of the fourth part ff Ifrael\ 2.

On account of thofe facred ties, by which this vaft

congregation was united together. They were not

a promifcuous afTembly, but a multitude, under a

proper polity, or form of government, united to-

gether by covenant, governed by falutary laws,

with rights and an inheritance, and ha. ing God
himfelf tor their head. Thus the Apoftlc, i Pet. 2.

10, ot TToTE » Aai^, vvvfi "ha-lc, ©eS, 'u:hich in time pafi were

not a people^ tut are now the people of God. This is

the meaning ot <^V^ ^^o?* thcpeop/e, when ufed in its

emphatical fenfe, and diftinguiflied from czi>u. Gen-

tiles. And CD>* x!?, not a people^ Deut. 32. 21, is a

multitude that has no luch privileges. Balaam
teftifies of the former, that they dwell alone^ or are

fepnrate^ not reckoned among the nations : they are

fevered and diftinguiilied from the reft of the world,

by peculiar laws, cufloms, and inftitutions. Tacitus

in his hiftory book 5. 5ays -, Mnfes^ the better to

attach the people afterwards to himfelf, appointed them^

new rites^ contrary to thofe of the reji of the world,

There all things are ac cunted profane, which we loek

upon as facred : and thofe things are allowed by them
which we hold to be imejluotts.

V. This Icparation of the jewifh people, in as far
^^hich as

as it was the effe6t of ceremonial inftitutions, con- ^o^iiTals

fiituted a ceremonial holinefs ; but if we confider it regarded

as tlie effecft of the excellency of thofe laws, which ^^''^^'only,

prefcribed moral duties, in that refpe(51:, thev much ^^^ ^^ ^°,

r rrji •

1 niii.,- the moral
furpaiied other nations, yet that conftituted a holinefs law, com-
common to the godly in all ages. Hence the church mon to all

of the New teftament is called, the flock of thine ^^^Z^^^Y'

heritage^ which dwell folitarily Mich. 7. 14. And
Chnlt fays of his people-, they are in the world, but

not of the vjorld-, for he has chofen them cut of the

world, John 15. 19. Delivering themfrom thisprcfent

evil world, according to the will of Gody and curfather,

O 3 Gal.
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Gal. I. 4. To this purpofe is the admonition o^

Paul, Rom. 12 2. M>j (7o<r;>iy,/y.a1;|£crG£ tw aiiJn rtOw, ^^ jjq^

confirmed to this world,

"^^fnK ^^' "^"^ '"^'^ ^^ ^^^^ frngularity of piety, fo

trueTineu^
recommended by fome : which does not confift in

larity of external niceties of an over-ftrained will-vvoribip,

piety, and an aufterity of difcipline, as \vas generally the

practice of the Pharifees among the Jews, and of

the Afcetics formerly among the ancient chridians:

concerning whom Cafaubon may be feen in his Efere,

ad Baron. Exerc^ i. No. 9. A manner of life fignifi-

cantly called by Epiphanius, 6&£^5ax(;o1»;T« ^tx;at47t'»7?, the

utmoft fitch offelf-righteoufnefs : butinfhunning the

vices of the age, pride, drunkehnefs, lull, and va-

nities of every kind, i Pet. 4. i, for the time pafk

cf our life may fuffice us, to have wrought the will of the,

Gentiles, when we walked in lafcivioufnefs, lufts, excefs

of wine, revellings, banquetings and abominable idola-

tries. Eph. 5. 7, be net ye therefore partakers with

them : and v. 11. and have no fellowjhip with the un-

fruitful works of darknefs . 'Tertullian,\n \\\s, Apologe-

tjco, advifes us, that, in what wefay, fee and hear, we
correfpond in nothing with the nmdnefs of the Circus, the

lewdyiefs cf the theatre, the fhockivg cruelty cf the am-
phitheatre, and the vanity of the Xvftus -, we are not to

attend onfuchfhev^sandreprefentatiom as thefe. 2. That
in opinions and fentiments, we keep at a diftance

from thole of the vulgar : this is what Paul hints in

what follov/s : but be ye transformed by the renewing

cfyour mind, that ye may prove what is the will of God.

By the vulgar I mean, not only the loweit clafs of peo-

ple; of whom Tacitus fays, thg have fieitker jiidg-

went nor truth : but even fuch as feem to themfelves

and others extremely wife in this world •, from whom
God generally conceals thofe myfteries of his, which

he reveals to babes, Mat. ii. 2f,. 3. In will and

affedlions, i Fct. i. 14.
' Not fafhioning yourfehes ac-

cording to the former hijls in your ignorance. 4. In the

exercife cf iuch a generous and noble virtue, or iioli-

nefs
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nefs, as is infinitely beyond the reach of other people,

Pbil. 2. 15. that ye may be hlamdefs and harmlejs^ the

fons of God, without rebuke, in the midji of a crocked,

and perverfe nation^ among ivhom ye ffnne as lights in

the iz-orld.

VII. Secondly, the woril holy^ denotes -whatever is 2. The

dedicated to, or fet apart for Giod and his lervice. ^^^^ call-

Thus the altar, and what beloneed to it, are called f^ v'
mojt holy, Exod. 30. 29 : alio, Aaron with nis Ions, (iedicatc4

I Chron. 23. 1 3. So in like manner the truely godly to God.

are a 'peadiar treafure to God above all people, Exod»

^9. 5. In the Hebrew it runs ; n'pJD >b C3n"ni. To
Segullah the lall of thefe, the Latin \^oxdfigillum has

an affinity : fo that n^JQ segullah denotes a thing,

iwhich a perfon declares to be his own property, by
iinpreffing it with his feal •, nay indeed, it denotes

fuch a thing, on account ofv/hich, perions and king?
theirifelves, are accpujnted xlch, and by which they

difplay thejr grandeur, Ecclef 2. 8. Igathered me alfo

Jilver andgeld c^^^bD nb2D^, and the segullah pecidiar

treajure of Kng^' T\\u?, God hath chofen Ifrael "^rO'^\::ib»

for his Segullah, or peculiar treafure, Pf. 135. 4. Con-
cerning this word,., fee Waferus de nummis, lib. \. c, i.

The S.eptuagint exprefs it by 7rip.yc7»a,-aov \uvru, J)eut, g.
<). n^-^D c:b, a fpecial people; which Paul, in imita-

tion of the LXX. calls ao,©^ vi^naioc;, a peculial people -,

Tit. 2. 14. And Jerome affirms, he could not learn

the meaning of that Greek word from any one, that

was converlknt in profane literature ; but gathered it

from the above place in Deuteronomy, and the like.

Yet I think Grotius has not improperly obferved,
that wepiaaioj is derived from T£fi£ri/«j, which fignifies, to.

excell; and hence i-^fa^o,- denotes the fame as fl^tp^V,

excellent : and 7r£piy?>«, fuperabundanct : in which fenfe

Clemens Alexandrius ufes it in Admon. ad Gentes p. 5.

promifes to us, fuperabundantly, or ever and above, the

kingdom of heaven^ as the reward of quv do^rine. And
P 4 again,
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SO^ain, p. 60. ^'P* vfMH, tx. TTs^.tovoMi;, %» Ttiy- TH y.oya •jra.pccAro'oiJi.at

irr£»Sw; / J^jall, ahGundaiidy^ bring a convirr:i:-v i-mof

concerning the word. \\ the fame manner, .:, i ;e-

mofthenes fays, «toc, ek 'Tnoma'.cix, f^n xaV/oper, hefuperauun-

dantly accnfes me : Polybui^;, book 4. c. 38, onpoles

5r£f,iacia to X.\\k: en uvscyy-uiUi-ra (im y^ivo:.i, the necefTa-'ieS of

life. l"he godly therefore are God'- cjccellent r-of-

feffion, which he clainns and preferves, and in v/hich

he beads, as his croiz-n of glory and royal d-'adem,

Jfa. 61. 3. Which he efteems as his riches, and fuf^ers

not to become the properiv of another : and in this

iQx\{fi. alfo may holinefs be .'fcribed to them : 'S^^og ay.o*,

xa®- tK 7r.7iT3H)o-»v, a holy nation^ a peculiar people, are

ioined together, i PeL 2. 9.

God feals VIII. God alfo truly feals his fervan^s, as his pro-

his fer- pcrty, v^hicli he wouki keep from being loft, and in

vants,as
tj^js fenfe, he likewife accounts them facred or invio-

his pro-
i^\^\q ^gy_ ^ 2, :^. John faw ^.n anf?el afcendtng

"
from the eajij diftinct from the four m,niiiring angels,

and orivinff orders unto them : now Chrill himfelf

is MMoX:, -4 v^l-ecr, ijjc day fp^'ing from on hlgh^ Luke i.

78, and the Gofpel v/as publiftied chiefly from Je-

rufalem to the Weft, namely to the 'fes of the fea, or

t(^Europe. This angel had the jeal of the lii:ing God^

VIZ. the fpirit of God, who is alio the fpirit of thefon.
Gal. 4. 6, and by- whom t!ie Eleft are iealed, Eph.

I. 19 •, becaufc he imnrints upon them the charsiler

of holinefs declared in the Gofpel, i^'ivereby they are

known to be the property of God. This angel gave

his orders to the other?, not to hurt any one, ////,

fays he, lije have fealed the fervents of our God. in their

foreheads \ from v/hich words we are not to imagine,

that God has any feilov/ labourers in this fealing-

work, but Chrift fays this concerning himfelf and

his Spirit ; who may well call God the 'Father, their

God, as both are fenc from him, i/^. 48. 16. The

J^ord God hath fent me and hisfpirit \ as thus the He-
brew may very properly be rendered. Moreover^

fhis f^al was /;; the foreheads of God's fervants •, be-

caufc.
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caufe, as the forehead is the moft conlpicuous part of
man, fo the truth of the Gofpel and the efficacy of

true piety, which is imprefied upon thdr hearts by
the Holy Spirit, difcover themfelves in the publick

profefTion, and open praftice of hoiinefs, which
llrikerhe eyes and ears of all. Nor is it improbable,

there is here an allufion to a received cuftcm in the

eaft, by which the names of maltt rs were 1 imped
on the foreheads of their fervVn'-s, as Grctim has

gbferved from Hefychius and Arijlophanes. The goci'y

then are God's peculiar property -, for they bear his

name on their foreheads, R.-v. 14. i. they jjfo

profefs themfelves to be fet aparr for his fcrvice.

IX. And as God fets his leal upon them, fo in like ^"^ ^'^^Y

manner, xhty fubfcrihe with their hand xo be only the
^^'^'"'^^*

Lords, Ifa. 44. 5, The Roman foldiers of old ac- them-
cording to Vegetius de re Milit. Lib. 2. c. -;. bein^j- feives to

marked with indelible charafters in the flcin, were ^';*^^y^'*

wont to be fworn, when they were enlifted : and
hence in the law of Mauritius, Signati m rrio.nu^

they who are marked in the hand is a circumlocution
for foldiers: for, rtyy-c^-ci ^r^ -^m r(sc\ivo^huv h run; (^cfcrvv, f^g

marks offoldiei's are in their hands, fays ^lian. This
is what Chryffiom on Rom. 4.. 11. calls <^?fayi^a. ra

rfccu-Jla, thefeal ofthcjoldier: fee Grotius on Revelations

ig. 16. In much the fame manner, believers being
feiiled by God with the efficacy of the

-f- flaming fpi-

rit, and a truly in elible and never fading chara6ter,

do, at the fiime time, bind themfelves by an oath,

to be faithful to God, as foldiers to their general.

For, while they profefs themfelves to be God's, they
a!fo give themiiclves up to his fervice alone, A^s, 27.

t I fuppofc the author here aludes, by this defignation, to the
defcent of the Holy Ghofl on the Apollles, when there appeared
unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and fat upon each of them
Aft 2. 3. and he is called the fpiiit of burning Ifa. 4.4. and John
the Baptifl declared, that Chrift fhould baptife with the Holy Ghoft
«ind with fire. Mat, 3. 1 1.

23.
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23. Whofc I am, and vohom Iferve. In a word, the

cholen andcalJedareall faints, becanfe feparated from
the reft of the world, they are declared to be God's on
feverai accounts. But we have not yet mentioned
the principal thing,

g. Called X. Thirdly, Holinefs denotes that purity of a

'feo/'
"^^"» ^" ^^^^ nature, inclinations and aftions, which

their con- con fills in an imitation and expreffion of the divine

formity to purity or holinefs. God is the great patern of his ra-
the divine tional creatures. His will is exprefied in the law,

W^^y* which was the patern fhewn to Mofes in the mount^,

according to which the fanftuary of our foul cught

to be framed. But his divine virtues or perfections

are a patern, which we are to contemplate with fo

much diligence, attention and devotion, as to be
ourfelves transforrned according to that, i Pet. i.

15. 16. But as he zvbich hath called you is holy, fo be

ye holy in all manner of converfation : becanfe it is -ujrit'

ten^ be ye holy, fcr I am holy. Virtue or holinefs may
be confidered in different refpeds. As it agrees v;ich

the prcfcription of the law, it is called righteoiifiefs •,

but as it is a conformity to God, and an exprelTion of

his purity, it is termed holinefs. And it is chiefly ir>

this fenfc, that v.'e (hall now fpeak concerning holi-

nefs.
Sanaui- ^j^ Having, thus previoufly explained thefe

fined.
things, it will not be hard to ii)fer, v/hat we mean
by Sanctification •, namely, that real work of God^

ly which they, who are chofen, regenerated and jujl}ficd„

are continually more and more transformed from the tur-

pitude offin, to the purity of the di-vtne image.

PiHin
•^^^* ^^ diilinguifli this work oi God from the

gaifhed P-f^ regeneration, and firft cffeflual calling to Chrift.

jrcm the For, the immediate term, or effc6t of regeneration, is

firft fege-^ pj.jp,(3jpjg q^" fpifitual life, which, in a moment, is

an?voca-P"^ into the foul, by the immediate energy of the

tion. Holy Spirit. The term, or etfe<5lof effedtual calling is

the myftical union, and communion v/ith Chrift. But

the term or effect ofSANcxiFicATioN are the habits

;2 d
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of fpiritual virtues or graces, and their lively exercife:

and thus fanftification follows upon regeneration and
effedual calling, at leaft in the order of nature, and
fuppofes thoi'e actions ofGod as going before it.

XIII. There is ftill a further difference between As alfo

fanftification and j unification: for julliikation is afromjuiH-

judical ad;, terminating in a relative change of flate •,^*^^'^io"-

namey, a freedom from punilhment and a right to

life: fand:iiication a real work, which is performed

by a fupernatural influence, and which terminates

in a change of ilate as to the quahty both of habits

,and a6lions.

XIV. Yet we are to take notice, that the term, A diftlnc-

iandtification, is not always taken, by divines, in^i°"""^t

this ftricb fenfe •, fometimes they comprehend under
Jg^'J^gJ^^^

'

it regeneration and the firfl: infufion of a new life, and divines,

take fanftification, renovation of the fpirit, regene-

ration, the new creature, the firfl refurredlion for

fynonymous terms ; as the Leyden profefTors, Synops.
pifput. 33. §. 2. Sometimes alfo they includejulH-

• location under the fame term. // is welt knozvn^ fays

the abridger of Cb^mierus, p. 860, thai the terms, jtijli-

ficatlon andfanolification are put one for the other. Go-
marus in like manner, on i Pet. i. 2. Sanciificationy

taken in a general fenfe, comprizes regeneration and
juJlificatioiL Nay fometimes, the word, fanftincation,

'is taken fo largely, as to include the whole of man's
falvation. Folanus in Syntagm. lib. 6. c. 37. Some-

times both appellations, v'vL. regeneration and fan^iifica^

tion, are taken in a larger fenfe, for the whole of cur

falvation, or beatification, if I may fo fpeak, as Heb.

10. 10. But yet the accuracy of thofe is more coni-

jnendable, who diitinguifh thofe terms in the man-
ner I have explained : efpecially as the Scripture often

fdiflinflly mentions thofe benefits, and delcribes

fandlification, as a continued work of God, leading

the Eledt gradually on to perfeclion, and as I do not

irememberj to have obferved it fpeak foof regenera-

xy. Nor
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SaT..Hfica- XV. Nor are we to omit, that fan6lification ;s
tjo pro-

{^)mttirric-s held forth as a bledincr from Go i to miii,

ff . mes * '^/^C^
f^- 23, and the very God of peace fnntlijy -on

a; ,1 bl.f- ivhoHy \ fjmetimes as man's duty towards God,
fi ' frnin

i Tbejf. 4. 3. F(5r /Z?/j- is the will of God, even your
°''* °^^^

fan^lijication. The former God powerfully works in
timeias -^ -^ ,. , r ri • • j
man's US, according to the purpoie or his gracious decree.

duty. Th-: latter he juilly requires of us, by the will of his

holy comniand. VVhen^ l"ancl:ification denotes the

firft implantation of fpiritual habits, it is a mere blef-

fing from God, in procuring which we do not co-

operate with him, but receive it from him. As it

iignifies the aftivity, or lively exercifc of infufed habits,

and their corroboration and progrefs, fo far we are

ailive j but then it is, as we are a6ted upon, under

God, and dependently onhim : for thefe things can

never be feparated.

The term XVI. 1 he term from which^ in fanclification, is the
^''°?^

. pollution of fin. Adam, in departing from the pre-

the pollu- Icribed rule, forfeited the ornament of the image of

tionoflin. God, in which he was formed, for himlelf and all his

pofterity. And whilft he wickedly affeftcd a forbidden

equality with God, came moll to refemble the devil,

and, like that evil fpirit, deformed himfelf by his

own crime: than which we can imagine nothing

more hideous or bafe. The foul of the fmner is a

horrid monfter, mlfshappen, huge and devoid of

light: mere darknefs, mere confulion, everything

disjointed and out of order there ; nothing properly

placed *, the things we fhould defpife a e efteemed,

and what we fhould value moft are neglecled. Was
any to take a clear view of his inward difpofition in

a faithful mirrour, he would, certainly, with the ut-

moft horror, fly from himfelf, as from a molt terri-

ble fpe<ftacie. And indeed, ifhoiinefs is the mofl

beautiful ornament of the divine perfeftions, that

tliing muft needs be the moft deformed, which is

notonly-the mofl:unIike,biit diau-iCtrically oppofiteto

that orriamental beauty. This is that V'^'^»f
'«* "«' 7r£(;i<r<r£;^

jtay.;*s mentioned Jt^w. i. 21. Fihhir.efs and fiiperfiuity

of
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bf naughtinefsy To this it is owing, that man is be-

come abominablein the fight of God, who cannot but

turn away the radiant eyes of his unfpotted holinefs.

Hah. I. i'^.

XVII. Moreover, Adam propagated this vile refem- Propa-

biance of thedevil to his pofl:erity,notexceptingthofe, gatedfVom

whom grace has fandified. For he alfo begat Seth Adam to

in his cwnlikenefs^ after his image^ Gen. f^. 3. I do ^.-'^^^^

hot chiefly apply this to the likenefs of the human
iiature, much lefs to the hkencfs of that holinefs,

which God gracioufly reftored to Adam, as Chry-

fojlo'm., Lyranus and Clarius contend for. For, ifl.

Holinefs and righteoufnefs are not the image of any

man, but of God. 2dly, Adam is never propofed

in Scripture, as the patern or author of holinefs, but
as the perfon, by whom fin entered into the world,

Rom. 5. 12. 3dly, The image of holinefs, reftored

in the parent by grace, is never propagated to the

fon, hj natural generation. Things natural, are

propagated, but things fupernatural are alone ofGod
that fheweth mercy. Rom. 9. 16. But by this like-

nefs of Adam, I underftand the vicious corruption of
his nature, ift. Becaufe the image of Adam, after

Seth was begotten, is fet in oppofition to the ima^e
X)f God, after v/hich Adam was created, idly, Becaufe
the Apof^le, in like manner, oppofes i Cor. 15. 49,
the image of the earthy Adam, as confifling of fin

and pollution, to the image of the heavenly Adam,
which confifts in holinefs and glory. 3dly, becaufe
the whole analogy of Scripture evinces, that a clean

thing cannot be brought out ofan unclean., and that what
is born of the fiefio is flefh., Job. 14. 4. John 3. 6.

XVIII. This turpitude of fin is, by Paul, called the Called the

'vldman^ Eph. 4. 22. Col. 3. 9. A^an, becaufe it over- ^'^ "'!^*''.

fpreads the whole man, and defiles both foul and defi^'eTihe

•body, in thefoul it haspofTeffion of the underftanding, whole

will and afre<fiions. nian.

XIX. It has involved the underftan'^ing in hor- Blinding

riddaikncis, whereby it is grofly ignorant of divine ^^^ ""ber-

things,
^^""'^'''^-
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things, Eph. 4. iR, So that the ai-S^-'^Troj •^t%iK®'the ni-'

tnral or animal man, or he that has no other fpirit

but his Ibul, and deftitute of the fpirit of God,
Jud.v.2o^ receiveth not the things of Cod, neither can
he knoiv them, i Cor. 2. 14. And as he difcerns no
wildom in divine things, worthy of God, fo, with in-

tolerable prefumption, he reprefents them under
thofe difagreeable notions, which his own foolifb, and
felf conceited wifdom hath devifed; and while he.at-

tempts to corred the wifdom of God, which he can-
not underhand, he transfigures it, as much as he
can, to downright folly, . And this is that, which is

faid, Rom. i. 22, 23. Profejfing themfehes to be wife.,

they became fools : and changed the glory of the incor-

ruptible God, &c.
With a XX. But the finrier is not only under blindnefs,

th at blind-
^'^^ is in love with his blindnefs.

' He glories, that

liefs. ^^ really {ti^s., even when he is moft bhnd, John 9.

40,41. And when, to the utmoft of his power, he
refifts the true light, tho' difcovering itfelf, in a moft
pleafmg manner, by the works of divine providence,
by the word of God, and by fome fparkling rays

of the fpirit ; he loves darknefs rather than light 5 hatetb

the light, -neither cometh to the light. John 3. 19, 20.

Ot fuch Jc"/^- witnelTeth, that they are of thofe that re-

hell againfl the light. Job 24. 13. They have an aver-

fion to all light, both that which is natural, which
hinders them from perpetrating their crimes in the

fight of i\\t world, and that which is moral, which
convinces them of the duty, they ought certainly to

perform, but which they wickedly negleft. They
endeavour to ftifle it, by difputing both againft the

word of God and their own confcience. Hence^
thofe impious expreffions of fome, who wiih, that

this. Or the other truth, that oppofes their lufts, was
not 10 be found in the word of God.

/k.nd a XXI. And yet, thofe very perfons, that are fo fool-

wifdom to ifli in that which is good, are moft fubtile and crafty
do evil,

jjj ^\y^^^ which is evil. JtT, 4. 22. They commit evil

by
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by that art,which is exa(5lly conformable to the patterrt

of the infernal fpirits. Emphatical is that of Mi-
cdb, on this head, Chap. 7. 3. 2'D'n^ D'DD i^-n by, f

hoth hands are upon e'uil^ that they may do it ivell.

They are not flothful in evil, but apply both hands,

exert all their ftrength. And they take care to do
it well, according x.o the rules of that flitanical art,

carefully obfervingall the contrivances of wickednefs:

nay, they have learned to frame and contrive it with

fo much art as toimpofe it on the incautious, under
the appearance of good.

XXII. Nor is the will lefs corrupt ; for, lil, it is
The will

averfe to all that is truly good. Joh. 21. [4. ihere- ^^

^J'^^*^

fore they fay unto God^ depart from us-, for, we deftre good,

not the knowledge of thy ways, /hid when the great

things of the law are written to them, they are counted

as a firange thing •, as of no very great moment, and
what they have no concern with. Hcf ^. 12. And
how can it be otherwife ? For fince, by reaibn of
their blindnefs, they don*t difcern the excellency of
true virtue •, but on the contrary, find many things

in the practice of it, which are oppofite to their un-
ruly lufts, their mirid is averfe to it : they hate the

good, Micah 5. 2.

XXIil. Secondly, it is driven on to evil, with flrlven ?a

great impetuofity : they love the e-vil^ Micah., 3. 2, to ''^'^*^^^*

a degree indeed, that not fome, but every imagina-

tion ofthe heart of man •, not at fome, but ^/ ^// times ;

not in ibme, but in every meafure, is only evil., Gen.
6. 5. Now this is to beunderrtood, not only of the
giants in the firft ages, asapi^ears by comparing this

place with Chap. 8. 21, where almoft the^fame
words are ufed concerning men in future periods of
time. I will not again, fays God, ciirfe theground any

\ Out verfion renders that text i tk^t ihey may (io evil ^Mirb.

hoth handi earyitfity,

ffl02'€.
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tnore^ becaufe^ or though the imagination of man^s heart

is evil from his ycuih. Whtreby it is intimated

that evil imagination is the common blemilh of all

mankmd. To this alio may be referred, what Paul

writes, Rom. 8. 7. to (p(!0K>5/A« t»? trapH©-, the carnal mind

ihewifdcm rf theficfh., that which it willingly imagines,

lufts after as wildom, or that a6lion, which the carnal

mind contrives, is enmity againfi God : for.^ it is not

fubje£l to the law of God^ neither indeed, can be.

Jheretob'
^^I^' Nay, gdly, the defire of evil is fo great,

the\«w t^^^ it is irritated by that very law of God, which

of God. forbids it •, and is more impetuouDy hurried on to

things forbidden, only becaufe they are prohibited.

Without the driving or impelling force of the law,

fm lies dormant and lifelefs ; but when the com-
mandment comes, it revives, and is put in motion,

and taking occafion by the commandment, works all

manner of concupifcence ; to a pitch, that, every

check being hurtful, by the commandment Jin might

become exceeding Jinfid, Rom. 7. 8, 9, 11, 13. Chry-

foficm, beautilully lays, ''''«•' '^»h iTnQy/xwiwiv, ?»!« xwXvi^/*e6a.,

titfsla' ^imKKuv Tm sTTiSr/Aia? v (pxo|. Wbcn we luft after any

things and are afterwards reftrained •, this only blows up

the flame of lufi to a higher degree.

Theaffec- XXV. Surprifing and lamentable is the depravity

tiai'swon in the affefftions. For, firft, when the underftand-
derfully

jj^g^ does not lead them onto things holy, fpiritual,

and^cor-
' ^''^^'^enlj and eternal, they are bafely and madly bent

rupted. upon things corporal, carnal, fading and finful ; and

mifpend all their vigour on things beneath and un-

worthy a man. 2dly, In all their emotions they, are

furloufly toffed, and not waiting for the direftion of

the underftanding, b.it throwing off the reins of rea-

fon, and having no reftraint, they rufh headlong

with a blind and wicked violence, and bafely rack

and wound the foul; never allowing her any reft,

nor that calmnefs, which would otherwife be her

peculiar happinefs, but continually crying, like the

daughters
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d' lighters of the horfe-leacb^ give gjve^ Prcv. 7,0. 15.

Hence God elegantly compares the -wicked to the trou-

bled fea^ ivhich cannot refi, ivhofe zvaters cafi up mire and
dirt^ Ifa. 57. 20. ^dly. They are obftinately bold and
luftful, both againft the will of God's decree and of
his command; ever lufting after what is contrary

to it, with that cagernefs, that they canfcarccly bear,

that God and nature fhould not be fabfervient to their

defire, and all rules of religion not be framed and
modelled to their liking. Thefe are thofe '^«9'5 alt/x-ia?,

vile affeSlions^ mentioned i?^?;??. i. 26. Which, tho*

they do not rage with equal fury in all, yet they re-

fide in the foul, as in a liable ; and being reflrained

to no purpofe, burft out at times with the greater

fiercenefs.

XXVI. Nor indeed, is the body itfelf free from The body

the tyrannical dominion of fm : the members are ao-i- ^^^^ ^^^

tated by fuch an inordinate flow of blood and fpirits,
J-^

that they eafily carry away the mind, while it is for-

getful of her own dignity. And indeed, that plea-

iiire, which the members have in fin, or which they

feek for by finning, is the caufe of mofl; fins, even
fpiritual fms not excepted, and of their reafoning

againft the law of God. This perverfenefs and cor-

ruption is by the Apoftle called, the law in the mem-
bersy that is, that power and efiicacy of fm dwelling
in the body, which had frequently forced it to a
criminal compliance, and had -xarred againjl the lavj

cf his viiind \ that is, againft the law of God, infcribed

on the mind by nature and grace, and in which the

mind deliglits, and had brought him into captivity i

and having once taken hold of him, does not let him
go. Rem. 7. 23. Certainly, the members fcduce
and prove ofFenfive, which Job, being afraid of,

made a covenant 'ivith his eyes, that theyjhould not lock

iipcn a maid. Job 0,1, 1. And David prayed, turn

uivay mine eyes from beholding vanity, Pf. 119. ^j.
And wifdom advifes, to put a knife to thy throat, if

thou he a mangiven to appetite, Prov, 2-^. 2. AH thefe

.14 Vol. II. P
'

plainly
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plainly declare the danger, arifing to religion from
the members.

That cor- XXVII. As therefore this corruption wholly over-
^"P"""' fpreads all the parts and faculties of man, it is there-

the^old
^ ^^^^ called, man, Bttt it goes by the name of the

man. old man: ill, Becaufe it fprung up in Paradife it-

' felf, at the beginning, bj the inte6lion of the tempt-

ing ferpent, and owes its original to that old dragon

mentioned, Rev. 12. 9. 2dly, Becaufe it is co-

temporary with every man in particular, Pf, 51,7.
and, if not always in order of time, yet of nature,

precedes man's gracious regeneration. 3dly, Be-

caufe we ought to abolilh, rejedl and abhor it, as a

worthlefs and antiquated thing, which is wore out

and disfigured by long ufe; juft as old things pafs

away^ that ell things may become new., 2 Cor., 5.

17-
Toputoff XXVIII. This corruption is fometimes held forth

df the'^"
""^^^ ^^ emblem of an unfeemly, filthy, and loath-

old man, fome garment; and then it is faid to be pit off d.nd

what. laid afide by fan6lification, Col. 3. 9 •, and Eph. 4.

22. Sometimes under the emblem of a monftruous

body, which deftroys, by a horrid flaughter, every

thing in man •, and then it is faid to be mortified.. Col.

3. 5. and crucified. Gal. 5. 24. Now this putting off

and mortification of the old man is nothing elfc but

the dellruclion of the dominion of fm, and the

purging of corruptions : lb that; ill, we be vexed at

the heart, and grieved becaufe of them ; for nothing

dies without pain and anguiih. 2dly, That we ab-

hor them, as we would a rotten carcafe. ' 3dly, That
we have them in execration, as things which have

•put God and man to * torment. 4th]y, That we
fupprefs

* The author's exprefiion here is very ftrong; ut crudarii Deo

tt honiinihus erant, and I think, he alludes to the crucifixion of

Chrill, who is God as well as man, and who was put to the

torture
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upprefs all their motions, as far as poflible, both in

the foul and the body, and never fuffer them to re-

vive again -, Rom. 6. 6. IGiowing this^ that our old

wan is crucified with him^ that the body offin might he

dejiroyed \ not only fome actions and pares of it, but

that entire compound, made up of depraved habits,

thoughts, lulls, words and adtions ; as a body is

made up of its members, that henceforth we fhould rM
fervefm.

XXIX. By another phrafe, the godly are faid to he To be

dead to fn^ Rom. 6. i. The meaning of which is, '^«'ad to

that as a dead body is not a fit habitation for the ^^"' ^^'^^

foul, feeing it has not thofe organs, and that difpo-

fition of parts, by which the foul operates -, fo be-

lievers, with refpcd; to fin and its motions, are dead
bodies, ufelefs and motionlcfs organs, in which it

can no longer lodge, live and exert its efficacy.

XXX. Not much different is that expreiTion of ^nd cru-

Paul, Gt?/. 6. 14, in which he fays, the world was ^.^"^'^
^^,

crucified to him, and he to the ivorld; intimatino-,
^^^^'^^

'

that he was no more delighted with the vanities of
the world, than a good man would be Vv-ith the rorten

carcafe of a malefador, who v^^as juilly condemned to

a fliameful death ; and on the other hand, that the
v/orld was unable to ad upon, or affeft him, with
any greater efficacy, than objects of fenfe afFe<5l a dead
perfon.

XXXI. This putting-ofF, and this mortification Newman,
of the old man is alv.-ays accompanied with the put-^ w'^ia.

ting on., or vivification of the ne'sj man, by which are
denoted all thofe qualities, wherein the excellency of
the divine image is placed, ^hefe come under the
appellation, man., for the fame reafon, we jull gave
of the depraved qualities : becaufe they overfpread

torture of the crofs, for tlie fins of his people : and they alfo z.re

generally brought to anguifh and pain, when thei: old man is

crucijied w i t h him

.

P 2 the
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j^ookj.

the whole man ; fo that there is nothing in the fanC-

tified peribn, no part, no facukv, that remains ur?-

touched, or neglcdeJ, by the fanftifying fpirit, and
unadorned with new habits. And as the citadel and
throne of virtue ftands in the mind and inv;ard parts j

' therefore Paul fpeaksof the iipivard mmt^ Rom. 7. 22.

and Peter, 1 Pet. 3. 4. of the hidden man if the

heart.

The under XXXII. A new and gracious light fliines upon
ftaiTding the underftanding. The eyes of the mind are en-

*"^';'^.^^"' lightened, Eph. i. 18, by which he fees divine

ti-vine*^
truths, not under falfe and confufed ideas, but in

truths in their native form and beauty, as the truth is in Jefus^

their na- Eph. 4. 2 1 i fo that the fandified perfon really be-
tive form, holds, in thofe truths, the manifold wifdom of God,

the depths of his perfections, and the unfearchable

riches of Chrifl: ; nor does he fee them only, but, in a

manner not to be exprefled, feels them, penetrating

themfelves into his inmod heart, embraces them with

a glowing affedlion of piety, exults m them, and
defires, that what is truth in Chrift, may be alfo truth

in him^ and that he may be modelled to the likenefs

of thofe truths, and caft, as it were, into the very

fhape of them. In fine, that knowledge of God,
which flutters not in the brain only, but brings forth

the fruit of every good work, from the day that he

hath truely heard and kno-zvn the grace of God, is a part

of the new man, Col. i. 6, 9, 10. Whereas that other

knowledge, which puffs up and boafts itfelf, and

charges the wifdom of God with folly, is vain; and

the more boldly it counterfeits the new man, the

more it appears to be earthly, fefifual, and devilifh.

Jam. 3. T5.

In which XXXllI. Among other things, the underftand-

^'^/'^'-'f^
"° ing of a fandihed perfon beholds fo much purity in

wanfs to
^^^^» ^'^^ ^^ ^'""^^ patern of the rational creature, fo.

bealtered. much equity in the law of God, which is the rule of

every virtue, fo much holinefs in Chrift Jcfus, who
exhibited himleif to us as a living law, h much

beauty
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beauty in virtue, or holinefs itfelf, which is, as it were,

the native image of the Deity •, that he reckon^ no-

thing more excellent than exa6lly to refbmble that

patern, that rule and that image. He lifes nothing

in any of thefe, that he would correct, nothing he

would have otherwife appointed, neither docs he

imagine that any thing can be better framed: and

thus he confenteth to the law, that it is good, Rom. y.

16. This is, what Paul calls, a beingfilled 'with the

knowledge of his will, in all wijdom and fpiritual under-.

Jianding. Col.i.g.

XXXIV. And as the eyes are with difficulty di- And with

verted from a pleafing objeifl:, fo to him, whofe mind the medi-

is enlightened by the Holy Spirit, nothing can be
^^J\°"

°^

more defireable, nothing more plealant, nothing
j^ deliVht-

more charming, than to dwell on the contemplation ed.

of God, and the medication of divine things. He
ioves to join the night to the day, Pf. i. 2, and then

he entertains himfelf, then he is delighted, then he

exults, and feems, by his earneftnefs, to enjoy heaven

itfelf ; for, when he is deeply engaged in this facred

meditation, and, at the fame time forgetting himfelf,

is plunged, as it .were, in the inuiienfe gulf of the

divine perfections and myfteries.

XXXV. Nor is the enlightened mind fatisfied to Which it

tafte things alone by itfelf, nor cnvioufly to conceal its '^"^tsto
treafure, but it difcovers thofe facred truths to the the will,

will, to which it frequently preients them, as things

molt precious, which are far more valuable thaa^

gold and filver, or even than pearls, which are ftill

more highly efleemed, that the will alio may be

united to them by the indilToluble band of love, and,

with the utmoft readinefs, be in holy fubjedion to

them. This is; the activity of the fandified ui\-

derftanding,

XXXVI. Now the will cannot pofTibly rejedl fo which is

great a good, which is conftantly pointed out to it direaiy

By the underilanding as fuch. It is therefore ravifh- charmed

^ci with the love of it, Pf. 119.97. Q/ hs-zv love, r''''^'^^'"^

P 2 th^
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thy law! Rem. 7. 22. // delights in the law of God.

Pf. 40. 8. I delight to do thy will., O my God! For,
' what is truth in ChrilV, becomes alio truth, in its

order and degree, in thofe who are Chri;l's. The
"will is never eaty, never j'atisfied, w'hen it finds, ic

has difpleafed God, and departed from his will.

Whence a XXXVII. Hence arifeth a fteady and fixt purpofe
purpofeofof heart, to be conformable in all things to God,
confoi^mi-

py; ^^^ jq^^ To whom the will wholly refigns itfelf

^ ' up, to be fwallowed up, as it were, in his will j efta-

blifhing this i -to an inviolable and facred law for

itfelf, to have the fame inclinations, the fame aver-

fions with God. And God himfelf declares, that

the true revcence or fear of the Deity lies in this

Prov. 8. 13. 7'he fear of the Lord is to late evil •, fride

and arrogamy and the evil way., and the forward month

do I hate. He that truly fears God, will hate v/hat

he knows to be hateful to God •, and, on the con-

trary, love what God loves, Pf. 139. 21, 22.

And area- XXXVIII. And feeino; the will commands the in-
Gineisor

fgj-JQj. faculties, as they are called, and, in its mear

faculties f^^'Sj even the underftanding itfelf •, hence, with the

forhisfer- greatell alacrity, it makes all thinp;t; to be ready at

vice. tlie will ard pleafure of God and of Chrift. So that

the foul of one, who is fancftified, is like a well

marflialled armv, in which every individual will, in

his place and order, direflly move upon the firft

word or fign of command. This is that willing mindy

by which we are acceptable to God, 2 Cor. 8. 12.

Theaffec- XXXIX. The underftanding and will being thus

tions alfo fet in order, tiie tumult of the wild affections gra-
brought

cl^jally comes to fubfide •, which be'ng forced into
mtooi ^^J"-

Qj.,j^^^ learn to wait the commands of reaJon, before

they take a fingle llep -, and in proportion to the ob-

je(5t, a£t cither more intenfely, or more remifsly •,

moreover, they exert themfclves in aright and proper

manner, with refped to fpiritual and heavenly things,

with which before they were wont to be fcarcely, if

at all, affcded: In fiiort, they calmly refign them-

fi;.4ve5
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felves to be governed by the Holy Spirit, receiving

from him, with full fubmifiion, the law of motion

and of reft. When formerly, furious lull held

the reins ; they were accuftomed to run mad after

worldly, carnal, and vitious objecls, now they fuffer

themfelves to be led, as circumftances require, and

being fublimated to a higher pitch, and having ob-

tained a more generous and noble guide, they ftrong-

ly, by their native vehemence, excite or puih for-

ward, the mind, otherwife flow in its motion, to ob-

jects that are holy, heavenly and becoming a

Chriilian.

XL. In the mean time, this admonition is conti-And en-

nually inculcated upon them, that they mud not-l?^"^*^ ?

confult with their affedlions, whenever they are call-
j^^jfj-j^^ ^^

ed to comply with, or fubmit to, the will of God, the will of

whether that of his decree, or that of his precept. God.

In that cafe, they are enjoined to a perfeft filent fub-

mifiion. He, who is fam^tified, does not pre-

fume, fo much as to v/iih, that God would regu-

late, either his precepts or purpofes from any re-

gard to his defire, liope or fear. That fclf-denial,

which Is the firil leflbn in Chrid's fchool, commands
all the affeccions to be filent, and unlimited obedience

obliges them to be refign'd to God, It is not lav/-

ful for a Chriftian, to willi, that any thing, that God
has done, or fpokcn, fhould be otherwife, than it is;

and whenever that foolilh felf-love, v/hich is not yet

quite rooted out, begins, thro' its unmortified lulls

and vain anxiety, to go away from God toother

things, then the fuperior faculty of the foul, under
the conduc^t and direftion of the fpirit, repeats that

.pious ejaculation, and theii^ my foul he fiknt unto

[wait thou o ly upon] Gcd^ Pfa. 62. 5. This is to

conrpofe the JquIj and keep it in quiet •, Pf. 131. 2, that

it may look upon it as nnlav,?ful, either to wilh, or

Uiutter any thing againft the will of God.
XLI. Moreover, that holy difpofition of foul com- The body

municates itfelf to the members of the body, which, itself alfo

being before injiruments of iinrigkteoufnefs mtojin^ are'^^^'^^'^^^^

P 4 no-w
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,

now inflrumcnts of righteoufnefs unto God^ Rom. 6. 13.

In a fan(5tiiied perfon, the eyes, the tongue, the ears,

the hands, and the feet, are not only reilrained from
giving the lead occafion, to en:ice and diiUirb the

mind, as Paul laid of himfelf, that he kepi under his

hcdy^ and brought it into fuhjctTicn^ 1 Cor. 9. 27-, but
all of them are ready, and inclined to obey God, to

whom th°y yield themfelves, in order to the practice

of r^ghtecufnefsy and even as zveapcns^ by which the

kingdom of fm and Satan, may be iirongly oppofed.

For, lo long as the moft eminentg virtues lie concealed

V in the inward recefs of the mind, they cannot edify

our neighbour, and gain him ovtrfrom fm to holinefs;

but when they are exercifed by the members of the

body, when the tongue lays itfelf out :n the praiies

of God, and the commendation of virtue or holi-

nefs ; the hands and ittt^ in aHifting his neighbour,

and the other parts of the body, according to their

feveral capacities, in the practice of religion : 'tis

then he fights manfully, for extirpating vice, and
promoLing virtue. Nor can it be doubted, but the

Apoftle's expreiTion imports all this.

Hence ap- XLII. From all this, it is now evident, that even
P^^''''.^ the new man, no lefs than the old, poiTcTes the

univeifal wholc man, both foul and body ; according to the

change Command of Paul,. 1 Cor. 6. 20. Glorify God in your
made in bcdy, and in your fpirit, which are God's : and his
'"^"' prayer, J Theff. 5. 23. J/^d the very God of peac^

fan^ify you wholh., andyour whole fpirit^ and foul and

body^ he preferved blamelefs unto the coming of our Lord

Jefus Chrifi. Interpreters differ with refpeul to the

diitinftion between fpirit and foul, and the lignifica-

tion of each term. We agree with thofe, who, by
fpirit, vmderiland the wz/V/i, the -iyE/z-oMx-oi-, pr leading

faculty of mm, callc^d, by Ph:lo de Mundo^ i^r.^ctTcv

^i-y^liir^y^aiy the felect ornament of man, in which his

principal excellence above the other creatures confifts;,

and elfewhere called by the Apollle '^^> mind, Eph. 4.

37: but hy foul, the inferior faculties j not as if

2 there
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there were two fouls, but that, in the manner, com-
monly received among philofophers, Paul diftin-

guillies the faculties of one and the lame foul. And
by BODY, it is plain, is denoted the receptacle of

the foul. And the whole man will, at laft, be fandi-

fied, when the fpirit fliail think nothing, the foul

d.efire nothing, the body execute nqching, but what
is agreeable to the will of God.

XLIII. Now, thefe fpiritual qualities of a man, That lau-

are called, the new man. ift, Becaule they fucceeddable di^

upon the departure of the old man, 2 Cor. 5. i7.pofuion.

Old thijigs are taffed away^ behold^ all things are become ^j' '^y^^^'^^i

ne'W. . 2cly, Becaufe they are quite other than, and nj^n.

very different from, the former. In which fenie

Chriit faidof the Apoftles, Mark 16. 17. 1'hey Jl'jall

/peak with new tongues ; that is, other tongues, J^s
2. 4, different from their miother-tongue, and from
thole, they had learned before. And certainly thefe

good qualj-ries are not only different from tli>e former,
but alfo quite contrary to them. For, ivhat fellow-

Jhip hath righteoiifmfs iziith unrighteoufnefs ? And what
communion hath light with darkncfs ? 2 Cor. 6. 14,
3dly, Becauie, rare, excellent, and unparalleled.

for, as new things, iifually attrafl, and are efleem-
€d valuable, as being preferable to old things,

which are worn out by long ufe -, fo that, which
is excellent and furpaffing in its kind, is alfo called.

New. In this fenfe God protnifes a new name to

the godly, Ifa. 62. 2. Rev. 2. 17. and 3. 12, that is,

a condition far more excellent, than- what ever they
yet had. And, ind;ed, nothmg excells this new
man, which Peter declares, 1 Pet. ^. 4. to be in the

fight of God of gre/it price.

XLIV. Semetimes fan(51:ification is called, the put-Tk^ ^wt-

ting on of the new mati, as Eph. 4, 24. Col. g. io.^^"gon.

Sometimes vivification, or the quickening of the f'ime.^"^^|j*'^

Thus thefe laudable qualities may be coniidered, ?ng^onhe
either as a precious ornament of the foul, i Pet. 3. new man,

^.
^,what.
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5, 4. Pj. 45. 14, 15. and Pf. 95. 5. and P/ no. 3.

Prci;. 1. Q, and then they are (aid to be put on : or,

as a new creature made conformable to the example
ofChrift, which is al! a(ftivity and life, and then he

is faid to live in us. Thefe exprefTions denote the pro-

ductions of thofe new qualities in us, and their con-

tinual encreafe and growth, and their being incen-

tives to aftion : all which have here the nature of

a term, to which they tend.

The order XLV. We may view the parts of our faniStifica-

^J.^^F"'* tion in this order, ift, If we confider them in their

fication!'
"^^^^^^ compafs or extent, they are co-temporary.

For, fin is expelled, virtue or holinefs is introduced by
the fame work, juil as he, who, at the fame time, by

his motion and progrefs, leaves the term from which

he fet out, and draws near to the term, whither he at

firft intended. 2dly, If we confider its commence-
ment, the vivification, or quickening of the new
man, is firft in the order of nature. For, all the vir-

tue and efficacy againft fin, proceeds from a principle

of a new and fpiritual life. Death is removed only by
life, darknefs by light, poverty by riches, nakednefs

by cloathing, deformity by beauty, hatred of God by
love, gdly, If we confider each adl a part, we find a

manifold variety in the order. The illumination of
the underftanding, which is a part of the vivification

of the new man, does undoubtedly go before

our being difpleafed with ourfelves, and our for-

row for fin, which properly belong to the morti-

fication of the old man. And this forrow again pre-

ceeds that holy alacrity of the foul, whereby it re-

joices in God : and fo of the reft. 4thly, If we view

its confummation, the final deftruction of the old

man, which is efi'ecled at the difiblution of the body
of fin, that is, of the body, by whofe lufts we are

polluted, and in which we fin, Rom. 6. 6, is prior

to the compleat fandification of the whole man.

XLVI. Hence
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XLVI. Hence it. appears, that ianftification does Sanaifica-

not confift only in in the amendment of the a6lions, ^'°" con-

according to the Socinians and the favourers of Pcla- oniv"in

granifm^ who don't fincerely aclinowledoe the corriip- the'amend

tion of our nature ; but in the conferring of new ha- ment of

bits, which fucceed to the old ones, vv-hich o;radua'ly '?^^'''' ^"^
. in the

give way. Thus Peter^ among thofe precious pro- bellowing
mifes, which we obtain, mentions the commimicaticn new ha-**

of a divine nature^ a large meafure of thofe virtues, hit?-

which if they he in us, they make us that we fljall neither

be barren, nor unfruitful in the knoivledge of our Lord

jefus Chriji. 2 Pet. 1. 8. And Pauly Gal, 5. 22,

fpeaking of thefruits of the fpirit, fays, that they are

love, joy, peace, Icng-fuffering, &:c. Ail which virtues or

graces are habitual, inherent, and permanent, in the

foul, I Cor. 13. 13. J[ndnow ahidethfaith, hope, cha-

rity, thefe threi. Nay, fomctimes the Apofile ufes

the very term, habit, Heb. 5. 14. Who ^^n-^nv^v, by

reafon of iife (habit) have their fenfs exercifed. The
encreafe indeed of this habit is acquired by repeated

aft s of a vigorous endeavour; though its beginning

is intufed by the Holy Spirit, vAio fills the elecl with

the knowledge of the will of God, in allwifdom and fpiri-

itial underjlandins^. Col. 1.9.

XLVil. The author and' efficient caufe of fandifi- Go5 the

cation is God. Increated, infinite holinefs is the fource author of

of that which is created and finite, Ezek. 20. 12,
'?"*^^^ftca-

that they nih< ht kno-w, that I ara the Lord, that fanl^ify

them, I Theff. ^. 23. And the very God ofpeace fam^ify

you wholly. I/a. 6^. ir, IVho put [the fpirit of his

hcUncfs'\ his holy fprit within him. He is the author

of fa notification.

. XLVili. For, by a fpecial appropriation, accord- But bv
ing to the aconomy of the divine operations, this fpedal ap-

work is immediately afcribed to the Holy Spirit, iTheff. P/'^pJ'ia-

2. J 3, through janStification of the fpirit . Tit. ^. §, re-
^i°\^^j-\^

nezvtpg of the Hay Ghojt ; and fo in miany other places, ed'to the

This is not however done, as if the Holy Spirit alone Ho'y Spi-

nas immediately ccngerned in the production of ^"^'•

fanfti-
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fanftification, and the Father and Son fiinflified only

mediately by the Spirit. For, that power, by v/hich

holinefs is produced in the Eiett, is common to the

individed Trinity. Nor do the father and Ion operate

lefs immediately therein than the Holy Spirit : and

as the power of each divine perfon is the fame, fo alfa

the acflion of all is one. That faying, 4*' ^ ra 7r«»l«, /^jt

whom are all things^ equally belongs to the father and
the fon, as it docs to the Holy Spirit. Nor does one

perfon aft by the other, as by a tnean, or inftrumcnt.

But the reafon of this appropriation fcems to be

thus : becauf;; the fandlification of a finner, follows

upon the grace and merit of Chrift ; and feeing the

Holy Spirit follows the Son, in the hypoitatical order

of fubfilHng and operating, and is therefore alfo call-

ed, the Spirit of the Son, Gal. 4. 6. To whom then

can the application of the grace and merits of the

Son be more properly afcribed, than to him, who is

next to the fon in order .^ Sanftification is fuch a di-

vine operation, as fuppofes the will of the father,

making a teftament concerning the feed, which was
to be given to the fon ; and the will of the fon,

claimmg, by right, that holy {etd : who then can

better claim that operatiora, than the Holy fpiric,

who is of the Father and of the Son, and who takes

ef the things of the. Son^ all that he gives unto them ?

John 16. 14.

Chrift the
XLIX. Hov/cver, Chrift, the mediator, a6ls here

mediator a fpecial part both as to impctration, and application.

ads here, Chrift impetrated, or purchafed, by his merit, the
both as to fandilication of the Elect. For this caufe he himfelf

j^Q^
" came in the likenefs offinfulficfb, Rom. 8.3, appeared

under the load of Jin^ Heb. g. 28; for this end alio

himfelf -K'^j madefin^ 2 Cor. 5. 21, thai he might fancJi-

fy his church., Eph, 5. 26. The image of God being

defaced and loft, could not poflibly be reltored to

to fmful man, unlefs he, who is the perfonal

image of God the Father, fhould firft aflume

the image of man, and that of a finner and a flave,

ancj fq expofe himfelf to the unjuft hatred of men.
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and the moft righteous vengeance of God, as If he
had been the greatelt of all criminals : and thus he
is made unto us, by his merit, fan^ification. 1 Cor.

L. But that^vhich he impetrated. He applies : he And ap-

unites the eJeit to himfelf by his fpirit •, and then plication.

the virtue of his death and refurreftion flows from
him to them : fv that being planted together in the Uke-

nefs of his death
-i

they pall be alfo in the likenefs of his

refurre5lion \ and their old man crucified ivith him^ and
they being dead with Chriji^ fhall alfo live with him^

Rom: 6. 5, 8. and, by the crofs of thrifty the world is

crucified to thcm^ and they to the world. Gal. 6. 14.

This is the efFed: of meditating on the crofs of Chrilt.

And the power of his refurre^iion^ Phil. ^.10, pro-

duces a new life in them. For, he himfelf being
raifed from the dead, has received, not only for him-
felf, a new and a glorious life, but a fountain of a
new and holy life for all his people ; from which, by
a continued influence, the moll reFrefhi ng ftreams

ilow to all his members : hence, from his own life,

by a molt conclufive argument, he inferred the life

of his people, John 14. 19. Becaufe 1 live., ye fhall

live alfo.

LI. Moreover, that work of God, which produces ^.^"^'^^2-

our fanclification, is performed by a real, fuperna- r°" ^fC.

tural, and moll powerful efficacy, reaching to the a real effi-

fuU elfe6l, as we have already intimated, when treat- cacy,

ed on efFeclual-calling and regeneration. For, we which

are his •^oiTiiA.x, workmanjhip^ created in Chrifl Jefus unto
[he^fuf/**

good works., Eph. 2. 10. By the very fame power, effeft.

which was difplayed and exerted in the work of
the old creation, he forms his own people to good
v/orks, or, which is the fame thing, he fandines them.
He gives an heart to perceive., and eyes to fee., and ears

to hear., Deut. ic}. 4.. He puts his fpirit within them,

and caufes them to walk in his ffatutes, and to keep his

judgments., Ezek, 36. 27. Hs gives them one heart, and

cm
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ofic zvcjy that they may fear him for ei^er^ Jer. 32. 39.
And certainly none is fit to form again the image of
God in man, but he who at firil made man after his

own image ; the one being a work of no leis power
and excellence than the o'licr.

Errone- LII. And hence, the gangrene of the Socinian di-

ouilvde- vlnity difcovers itfelf, according to wliich, if a man

theioci
^^^ S^t ^Lich a fill! difcovery of the will of God, as is

nians.
rnade in the Gofpel, with a promife of eternal life, he
will then have that, whence he may receive ftrength

to perform that very will. They Ibmetimes mention
internal affifrance, for form fdce, but place it only in

this, that the promifes of God are infcribed and fealed

on the mind : and they will have this to be the cafe

of none, unlefs he has firft made a right ufe of that

external aid. They are truly ignorant of any fuper-

natural influence and real efficiency of God. So much
have a fond-felf admiration, and their infatuated ar-

rogant boalling of the powers of nature infatuated

them.
Worfe in LIII. But fome among the Heathen have really

cea'than ^P^'^^r^j f^^ better concerning the divine afilifance,

loinetlea- though unacquainted with the excellency of Chrif-
thens. tian hohncfs, Plutarch de ftok. contradioi. If God

give not virtue to men., but that ivhich they attribute to

their o-iv'ft choice \ and give them riches and health with-

oiil virtue., he certainly gives things to thofe., whoPall not

ufe them well., but ill. Plutarch adds .• // the Gods can

hefloiv virtue^ but do it not., they are not goodandgra<ious:

for., if they cannot render men good., neither can they profit

them \ fined vjithout virtue nothing can be good or profita-

hie. To the fime purpofeisthetwenty-reconddiiTerta-

tion of Maximiis I'yrius., entitled, vuhether any one can

be made good by God\ in which there are very many
things worthy of attention, but too long to be tran-

fcribcd. Thefe things he borrowed from his mafter

Plato., in whofe Menon is extant this norable difler-

tation : whether., in the whole of this -prefent difcourf.,

we have propjrly enquired intff't and made it appear^

that
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that virtue is Jteiiber ohtaiiied by nature^ 7ior by teach-

ing, hut by divine appointment. See Clemens Alexan-

driiu, ftromat lib. 5. ^. 588.

LIV. Nature itlclf and man's confcience teach him Nature, ia

thefe two things: i ft Our inability for virtue. 2dly
f.°"^^JJ"^^~

The all-fufBciency of God, whereby he is the fountain our'impo-
and author of all true good. Of the former Epi5tctus tence and

apiid Arriamim lib. 2. c. 11. Says: the beginning of
^'^^'^^^^-'

philofophy to thofe^ who enter into it by the gate., as they ^^^^'^^'^^^Y

ought, IS a fenje of their own ir.ipotence and inability.

Of the latter, MaximusT^yrius Differt. 22. IVe are not

to imagine, that any good can befal men, but 'what comes

from God : as there is no good to ?nen, which derives net

its origiMlfrom God.

LV. From thofe generals, the Heathen themfelves Whence

have proved thefe more particular propofitions : ift. theHea-

That, to the acquifition and practice of virtue, m,en
|^'^^"™^'^s

ftand in need ofdivine aiTiftance and grace. Hierocles, 1. 'yi-^^

a Pythagorean philofopher has excellently taught this virtue wr.3

in thefe words : we are not fo much as to preconceive, from God.

that virtuous actions are fo in cur power., as to he per-

formed without divine aid : weftand in need of the affifi-

ance of God, both for efcaping evil, and acquiring good.

2dly, That, from a fenfc ot our own impotence, we ^ To be
are to afk it of God, EpiHet. apud Arriamim, lib. 2. fought

f . 1 8 . Noble is the ftruggle, and divine the enterprife, from him.

the fiibjeEi a kingdom, liberty, happincfs, calm of mini

unruffled by paffons. Are all concerned, therefore remem-

ber God, call him in for thy afjiftant, thy affociate. See

alfo Seneca, Epiji. 10 and 41, and Marc. Antonin. lib.

2. §. 40. sdly. That we are to thank God for it, 3.Thanks

Epi^et. apud Arrian. lib. 4. c. 4, ^hen I finned, now /tobeglvea

do not, THANKS BE TO GoD.
'^^ n.

LVI. But they did not imagine, that this divine Made this

affiftance confifted only in moral fualion, or in pre- ^^i^^"ce

fenting fuch objects, whereby a man may be excited ^^^ -^^

to virtuous adions; but in divine fiiggejlions, aids and moral faa-

infpirations, as the emperor Anion-ne fpeaks, lib. 1. fion alone,

§. 17 : who, in the fam^ place, dc;clares, that he had
^jj-^^c^^^^i^

a good
[jj.p^J'f^,
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a. good difporition of mind from the Gods^ which h^

afcvibes to their beneficence: lib. 9. §. 40, he men-
tions thfir co-operation •, for., if they can at allco-cpe-

rate ivith men.., they alfo can in this ; namely, in the

pra£lice of virtue. But if any fhould except, that

thefe relate to thin^^s in cur oivn -poixjcr \ he anfwersy

who has told thee., that the Gods do not a'ffi even in

tkcfc ? Set about afang thefe things of the Gods by prayer,

andyou -vAllfee the confequcnce.

Whichthe LVII. And they maintained, that the fame divine'

bell dij- a]J vvas fo necelTury to virtue, that even the bed: dif-
poitdiouls

,-
I I'^^^j^ QQViU not be v>/idiout it. Maxim. Tyr,

could not V. /7- n r 7 1 i i

be without Dijjert. li. p. 228, lays , viit tbey., ii'ho have acquired

the very bejl natural difpofitions offoul,, halting between

the highcji virtue., and the Icwejt vice., fland in need of

the divine aid., to give the proper biafs and direolion to the

betterfide. For their natural voeaknefs makes them eafily

take the worft path. 'This., by 7neans ofpieafures and luftsy

flatters even ivell-difpofedfculs., and hurries them into the

fame paths cf vice.

Which LVIIL It is therefore really a fliame that heathen

Gueht'to writers have entertained more humble fentiments of

make Pe- the infirmity and inability of our nature for good,
kgious ^j^j clearer conceptions of the divine afTifting grace,

" " and have faid finer things about imploring it by

prayer, than thofc profcfTors of the excellency of the

chriilian religion, who ought to have put a due value

on the holinefs of true virtue. Thus they, who are

'Pagans., will, in the day ofjudgment, rife up againft

thofe falfe chriflians, the ungrateful enemies of the

grace of God, no lefs to their condemnation, than

the queen, of the South, to that of the unbelieving

Jews.

The ho1i- I'lX. Moreover, feeing the fpirit of God, the

nefsof the author of holinefs, is highly generous and noble, and
eka, far therefore by David Pf. 51. 12, callcd/r^(f (ingenuous)

*'^^^^'^^^^ fpirit '. hence that holinefs, with which he adorns the

tiiel of
0^ ^^'^ i^ '^^^^ fuchj as highly furpaffes all the painted

thew, virtue of the Gentiles, in whatever manner it dilplavs

hi^if>
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and all the fcrupulous diligence of the Scribes and

Pharifees. Which if it does not exceed thefe it is not

acknowledged to be genuine holinefs by Chrift our

Lord, Mat. 5. 20.

LX. When the children of God, recolle(51: theirpf.^^.ij,

glorious and heavenly pedigree, they endavour toexplainecu

excel others, both in a beautiful dilpofition of foul

and manner of life Pf. 45. 13, the king's daughter^

that is, the daughter of the heavenly father, who is

alfo the bride of the king's fon, every believing foul '.

is all glorious, adorned with a holinefs, not only glor-

rious to herfclf, but alfo to the father and the bride-

groom, and is the beginning of a heavenly glory

:

and that chiefly, within., not only when fhe appears

abroad, and prefents herfeif to the view ofmen ; but

alfo when fhe fits in the inner bed-chamber, in the

fecret exercifes of religion, in which, fhe in private

pleafes the father and the bride-groom: who having

a regard to the inward man, fhe above all endeavours

to keep that pure and chafte. Her cloathing is of
golct\ in comparifon of which, whatever excellency

natural men were ever pofTeffed of, is but a fhining

vanity : nay it was wrought \ gold curioufly beautified

with various refembiances, which reprefents the per-

feflions of God himfelf-, and of different colours,

on account of the different, yet harmonioufly cor-

refponding graces of the Holy Spirit: or, of needle-

work of the Phrygian embroyderers, or rather the

"work o^ the cunning worhnan ^ mentioned, Canticl. 7. i.

Nor is the fpouie only beautiful within, but alfo

without-, holding forth the word of life., Phil. 2. 16,

Hie practices charity, glorifies Chrifl:, edi'^xes her
neighbour : and in this m^nnQvJhe is brought unto the

kingy worthy to he prefented to him. This is the only
way, by which we are to endeavour to obtain fami-

liarity with him, and the fweeteft intercourfe of the

chaflefl: love, both on earth and in heaven.

LXI. That which we have in Py^/. 110. 5, is not And Vff^

very different from this fficomium ;
" ^hy people, O !

^^^- 5-'
^

14 Vol. H Q^ *' JefOs
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" Jems Chriil, which were given thee by the father,
** purchafed and redeemed by thee, w*^.o acknowledge
*•* thee for their Lord, and are bound to thee by a
*' military oath, is extremely wilUng^ being devoted
*' to thy fervice with the greateil readinefs of foul,

*' alacrity, inclination and voluntary obedience. Nor
" are they willing only, but willingnefs itff^lf, in the
" abilraft •, nay, willingnelTes, in the plural num-
*' ber, the higheft and moft excellent wiUingnefs:
" all which add an emphafis. And fuch it is CDia
*' "1^'n in the day of thy [valour^ pcwer^ in v^hlchthy
" generous fpirit laying hold on them, animates
" them to fome grand and bold enterprize. Then
*' they go forth in the beauties of hcUnefs, by which
"they are a terror to the devil, a delight to God and
"angels, and a mutual edification to one another."

a (J 2
LXII. Thefe brave foldiers of Chrift are not with-

Cor. 5. 9. ^^'^ ^^^Ji* ambition, which P^z// defcnbes, 2 Cor. 5. 9.
Aio xoi] (ptXaraix-B^a, ivxfirot oovruiiTvx.:, whCTcfove We \jnake it OUr

ambition^ labour to be accepted of bim. God never be-

holds himfelf without the higheft complacency , ai^ovc

all he is delighted with his own perfections, and with'

hclinefs, which is the glory of them. V/hen he fees

any delineation of this in his creatures, there he in a

manner ftands flill, and delights his eyes with fo

pleafing an objecft, and declares, by words and ac-

tions, that nothing can be more acceptable to him.

And this is the holy ambition of believers, fo to be^

have in the whole courfe of their life, and to have

their mind fo difpofed, as in both to pleale God. Of
old, Satan infpired a wicked ambition into our firft

parents, to labour after the image of God in a falfe

-way, by attempiing what was forbidden them. But

the heavenly Spirit is the author of a more generous

ambition, which ftirs the man up, to imitate God in

the habits of his foul, and the adtions of his life, that

he may, upon earth, prcfenc fomething before God,
'? « in which he may take pleafure, as in a hvely image of

him-
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himfelf. Nothing can be more noble than this holy

ambition.

LXIIL What is faid Cu/z/;<:/. i. 9, is very remark- Why
able, / have compared thee, O my love^ to a ccwpany

qJ^^^'^^^
com

borfes in PharoaFs chariot. For the iinderflanding
horfes.

this pafiagc, we are to explain, id, Whj' the church
is compared to a horfe. 2dly, Why to an Egyptian

horfc. 3dly, Why to a horfe in the king's chariots.

As tothe^;;y?. i. An horfe fufFers itfclfto be eafily

managed and led, not only with fpur and bridle, but
alfo with the whip. Thus Straho •.rites, lib. ij., that

the Majpf/ilians and Lybians^ made ufe of horfes fo

fwift and manageable., that they could he governed by the

whi-p only ; hence Martial fays, lib. 9. Epigr. 23, ^i •

Mafjyl^iim virgo giibernet eqitum. And manage a Maffy-
lean horfe with a rod. Wherefore the very learned

Bochart., Hierozoic. lib. 2. ' c. 6, refers the Hebrew
word DID to a word ufed by the Arabs., which fignifies

to jnanage 2i.ni\ govern. See '^ha.i Lip/ius has colleded,

Centiir- ^,ad Belgas^ Epiji. ^6., concerning the nature,

fidelity, and natural a^eflion of horfes. Such alfo

are the goJ.ly : for as they have renounced their own
will, fo they are docile and manageable at the leaft

command of God, faying, fpeak lord, for thy fervant

heareth. 2, An horfe is a very ftrong creature, and
hence it is, Jer. 8. 16, and 47. 3, called y^^, firong.

Whence the very learned perfon ingenioufly conjec-

tures, that Epirus^ a country famous for horfes, had
its name. In like manner, the godly go in the

firength of the Lord God., P/] 7 1 . r 6 : they can do all

4-things through Chrifi., ivhichfrengtheneth them, Phil.

13. And perform fuch things, in overcoming the

tvorld and conquering fin, as far exceed the

ftrength of other men. 3dly, Art horfe is a generous
animal, to which God himfelf gives an illuilrious en-

comium as an emblem of warlike prowefs. Job 39.
22, &c. Bochart I. c. chap. 8, has given us a very dif-

tind: explication of that paflage. And certainly,

there is fomething heroical in the godly, which,
*

0^2 when-
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whenever Chrifl:, falvation and pisty, are concerned,

difcovers itr^lf in a manner, that may aftonifh thofc

r who behold it. For, the aged, the young, the help-

lefs of both fexes have been often feen, to behave with
fuch courage and bravery for Chrift, and undergo,
with fo much refolution, the moft cruel deaths in the

caufe of rergion, that rt was evidcnr, they were ac-

tuated by a fpirit above that,- which is human. And
they were as migh'y men, lahich treed down their ene-

mies in the mire of thejlreets in the hatlie \ and they did

jight becaufs the herd was with them, and the riders

on hcrfes were confounded. Zach. lo. 5.

LXIV. iVIoreover, Egypt was formerly famous
^" °> for itshorfes, of which we frequently read in Scrip-

in parti- t^re, 2 Kij2gs 1%. 24. Ifa. 31. i. Nay, the law itfelf

cuiar. prohibited the kings oi Judah too much to multiply

. their horfes, leaft, by that means, they fhould bring

the people bade to Egypt, Deut. ly, 16. However,

Solomon had, his horfes from thence in very great

numbers, i Kin^s lo. 28, 29. 2 Chron, 9.28. We
may then infer from this, that they were extraordi-

.nary beyond others. But to fuch Egyptian horfea the

ehurch is compared, to fhew her excellent courage

•andboidnefs: for, the E^^^/i-^/Hiorfe wastlie fymbol

of this, and in their enfigns they prefered it to the

lyon, as Clemens Alexandrimis Stromat. lib. 5. p. ^Gy,

ir.forms us: for, of ftrength and force, the lyon is their

fymhol, hit of courage and boldnefs the horfe,

Nay,tothe LXV. Nor are they'compared to this alone, but
horfes in ^{q ^q the horlcs in king Vharaoh's, chariot, which
the |^"ig'St3Q^'Qj;|(.fs vvere the moft excellent, and fele6lcd from

his whole kingdom. For, as the royal chariot ex-

celled, fo who can doubt, that the king's horfes ex-

celled all others ? All thefe comparifons are adapted

to fet oft the noblenefs of chriilian piety.

LXVI. Nay, God does not (lop here : but as if
In hne,

.^ ^^^ ^^^ mean, to compare his elect to a company

the divine of horfes in PharaoFs chariot, he promifes to pre-

Jiiajefiy. pare them HIH DiDD f/j the HORSE of HIS, MAJESTY,
his
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"^is goodly hjorfe in the battle^ Zech. 10. 3. Than which
nothing could be fpoken with greater magnificence.

The holy perfon is really as a horfe prepared for the

battle of the Lord, and the horfe of the fupreme
commander, of the divine majefty, which, on ac-

count of its ftrength and valouris worthy to bemount-
.ed by the king of" heaven, himfelf. Whertfore, even

he, who had his name written on his veilure and on
his thigh, the king of kings^ and lord of lords ^ was fee

n

by John fitting on a white horfe^ Rev. 19. 1 1 ; by
which is denoted the genuine profeffors of truth, and
fmcere followers of holinefs, with v/hom Jefus fights

and in whom he reflsand is glorified.

LXVIL But that this pre-eminence of Chriftian "^J)^
^^'

,

• • ccllcncc oi
ij'irtues may appear more evidently, three things are chriilian

diftinclly to be confidered: ift, Their original, virtues.

2dly, Their rule, gdly, Their end, for in thefe

things their fuper-excellence confifts above all the

virtue? or graces of the unfanftified.

L.XVIII. As to their original, the virtues of the ^^^tlien

He.uhen, and the aftions proceeding from thence,
Jheirrife

have their rife from fome remains of the divine from na-

image, ftili left in man fince the fall; fuch as innate ture, affift-

notions, fome love of honelly, the incentives of a^^^y*^°"^'

natural confcience ; befides thofe, fome have had a
vidcnce'!°"

liberal education, applied themfelves to the ftudy of

philoibphy •, and enjoyed fome fpecial benefits of the

common providence of God, reprefiing, reitraining

and curbing innate corruption, and, on the other

hand, exciting them to the praftice of a much more
regular life, than the common herd of mankind, fo

that thefe virtues had no higher nor better original

than nature, excited by the afTiftance of common
.providence, /^^;?z. 2. 14, 15, the^Gentil'S do, by nature,

the things contained in the law, and (hew the work of
the law written in their hearts.

LXIX. But the practice of Chriftian holinefs Chrlfliaa

has its rife, i ft, From the Spirit of Grace, which ^'^'^'^«* *

f hrift has merited for, and beftows on his Eied
; "'"

C^ 5 "ivhom

rue, I

.

From the.
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S, irit of zvhom the world cannot receive^ hecaiife it feeih him not'
i;»race.

neither hioweth him. John j^. 17, who, ieeing IjC is

the Spirit of Chrift, excites, in the Eledt, even the

very fame motions and inclinations of foul, which are

in Chriil, and moulds and forms the whole life of

Chrift in them : fo th".t they aft, not by their <;v/n

virtue orftrength, nor by any innate principle of na-

tural life, but by fupernatural grace, and the virtue

of Chrift, I Ccr.i^. 10, not /, but the grace of God,

'which is zvith me ; and Heb. 12. 28, let us have grace,

whereby -uve may ferve God acceptably.

2- From LXX. 2diy, From faith, without zvhi.h it is im-
fdkh. pojjible to plea,fe God, Hcb. 11. 6 For, ivoi.(irh<Ta.(, to

pleafe, fignines here to walk before God, as is evi-

dent from the foregoing verfe, where the Apoftle'-^,

fays, that Enoch, before his travjlation, had his tefli--

v.iony, that he pkafed God. By whieh words he un-

doubtedly has an eye to what we have, Gen. 5. 24,

f.nd Enach walked with God, and he was not, for God took

him. For, to walk with God, the Septuagint every

v/here tranflate, haoirw tZ Gsi, to fleafe God', they alio,

in fome places, render P-it!^, to ferve, by the iame

word. The Apoftle here imitates their way offpeak-

ing; in like manner, as Tit. 2. 9-, where he enjoins

fervants, ly •rruai'j ivcc^iras U-jm, in all things to pleafe them,

that is, fo to behave, as in every thing to do what is

well pleafmg to their m:!fters.

Without LXXI. But faith, without which nothing can be

l^'-^*^'!r"°d
^^"'^» ^^'^^ ^^ acceptable to God, is that virtue or

can be g^ace, which is the beginning of the fpiritual life,

done. or the firft work of the Holy Spirit, uniting us to

Chrift. And there are various ways to prove that

without this a man can do nothing that is good, ift.

Seeing faith apprehends and applies to itleif all the

efficacy of Chrift's merits, it has a power ofpurifying

the heart., A^s 15. q. But fo long as that fountain

of the heart is impure, nothing pure can flov/ from it

:

For, unto them, that arc defiled and unbelieving is no-

thing pure-, not even their food; but their mind and

ccnfcience
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Confcience is defiled, TiL 1.15. On the contrary, ihe

end of the comnui-idment is charity^ out of a 'pure hearty

and of a good ccnjtience^ and of faith unfeigned, i 'Tim,

I. 5. 2d,y, By lai h we are juilified, and are re-

flored to the favour of Gjd. Bat it is neceflary,

that the perfbns of fmners be acceptable to God
in Chrift, before their works can be fo. For, hov/

can the work of that man pleafe God, who is an

abomination, and ex-^cration to him ? Firfi^ God
had rerpeil to AbeU tnn to his offering., Gen. 4.

4. Be it far, fays Auguft-ne., lih. 4, contra Julianiimy

c. 3, that any one Jhould be realh virtuous., who is not

righteous. But he it far., that heJhould be truly righteouSy

who does net Uve byfaith : f^r the jujl fhall live by faith ;

3diy, It is not pofible^ that any can truly love God,
and endeavour, from a prmciple of love, to do what
is accep:iblc to him, uniefs he know him to be fnch,

as he manifcfts himfelf in Chriit the Mediator, But
it is th proper work of laith to behold God in Chrift;

and ihus faith worketh by love, Gal. 5 6. 4thly, As
faith firft unites us to Chrift, fo it continually draws
virtue, efficacy and life from him, by afpiritual fuc-

tion and attraction, whereby we may be enabled to

aft in a holy manner: the life which I live, I live by

thefaith of the Son of God. Gal. 2. 20.

LXXIi. But befides that common faith, which is Ought to

the fountain of all fpiritual life, another more fpe- beaccom-

cial faith is requifite to the goodnefs of our adions, P^.^i^d

confifting in a certain perfuafion of mind, that the
J^^^ ^^^^

work \j'e undertake is good and holy, or at leaft law- Aiafion,

ful, and no where prohibited. For, whoever does that what

any thing, about which he is not certain, that it is ac- ^^ ,^° ^*

eeptable to God, does, by that very a6lion (hew,
f°i'ea'ft°'^

that he is not affeded with a due reverence for the lawful.

Deity, nor endeavours, as is fit, to avoid thedifplea-

fure nd indignation of God. And to this, I imagine,

the Apoftle has an eye, Rom. 14. 23, he that doubteth ;

that is, who is not perfuaded in his confcience, that

he may lawfully eat of any food j is condemned, ifhi
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eat \ that is, is judged to have adted amifs : becaufe he

eateth not of faith : /or, whatfoever is not offail h^ is

'
fin. For, here the Apoille preflls v/hat he had en-

joined, verfe 5, let every man be fully perfuaded in his

own mind.
From the LXXIII. 3dly, The pradice of Chriftian holinefs

God
°^ ^°^^ ^""^"^ ^'^^ ^'^'^'^ ^f ^^^' ^^'*^ confills in that very

ambition, which we'have recommended from 2 Cor.

5. 9, of doing what is acceptable to God. And in

this, Chnftian holinefs furpaiTes all the virtuous ac-

tions of the Heathen, vv'ho v;ere very juftly com-

mended, if what they did proceeded from the love of

that virtue, they were acquainted with : but as that

love did not afcend to God himfclt, but centered in a

created, nay, and a very defeclive thing, fuch as

their virtue was, it was not a holy love, but a vi-

cious affeftion, which indire<5lly'andfmfully terminates

in man himfelf.

Janfenius LXXIV. Janfnius lib. 4. de ftatti natiira lapf<e,

fliews, c. ii.feq. has treated difLin<5lly and at large on this
that the

fubjedt: where he fpeaks to this purpofe. "This

aaed from
" ^^^^'"^*^^<^ was the proper deftifl of philnfophical

fclMove. " virtue, even when pureft, that, being delighted
" with a certain ruinous height of virtue, they earnefl:-

" ly dcfired it for this end, that they might be great
" in their own efreem, delight and pleafe themfelvcs 1

*' whereas it became them to pleafe God, or the
" truth, as Augtifiine fpeaks. This vice of felf-

*' pleafing fo clolely adheres to thofe, who feek not
*' to pleafe citlier God or men, that it is not poHlble
" fuch perfons fnould not fall into it." To which he

immediately fubjoins :
" whoever lifts not up his-

" eyes to God, in order to pleafe him from the beau-
" ty of virtue, but admires it alone, as the end of
" good, the faireft and the moft exalted ; it is im-
*' pofiible, that either defining it, hefliould not thence
** pleafe himfelf-, or not willing thence to pleafq

*• himfelf, he Ihould defire it. Seeing it is altoge-

" ther neceflary, the foul of man fhoald ddight-
"

2
'

f' ill
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*' in fomething. With what other objed:, pray, can
" a foul, alienatecf from God, be delighted, and
''looking down, as we fuppoie, with contempt on
** the other meaner creatures, than with what he
" imagines to be moll excellent among created

*' things ? but this is the mind itfclf, now adorned
". with virtue; which ornament it judges the molt
*' becoming of all. Fie therefore' necelTarily pleafes

" himlelf trom his virtue, who deHres not by it to
*•' plcafe either God or other men." Ail which is

found and folid.

LXXV. Chriftian virtue therefore has a deeper
and beter -original, than any love of virtue whatlb- How the

ever, or than any complacency in one's own adions. love at

But faith, which reprefents God to the foul, as in- ^^^

finitely good and perfedly holy, and the moft boun-
^1^°*^ hints'

liful rewarder of good aftions ; as alfo his laws, as

full of equity and juftice, enflames the foul with the

love of a gracious Gcd, and of his moft equitable

laws, and to deem nothing preferable to, nothing

more valuable than, by a conformity to thofe laws,

to refemble him, in his meafure, in holinefs, and,

in that refemblance, fo pleafe him. That God look-

ing down, as it were, out of himfeif, and from
heaven, may alfo find upon earth, what to delight

himfelt in, as his copy : which is thehigheft pleafure

of a holy loui. So that it loves not viraie for itfelf

alone, but for God, whofe image it is, and whom,
in the pra6tice of virtue, it pKales. From this love

to God fprings the prajfliceof true holinefs.

LXXVI. I cannot but tranfcribe an excellent A" ^^'"^^1-

pafiage of Ckinens Mexandrinns to this purpofe, who j-*^"^. ^^/"

Stromal, lib. 5. f. 532, thus gives us the pifture of cfemcn.;.

a holy perfon. "?' He v/ho obeys the bare call, fo

" far as he is called, labours afrer knowledge, nei-
'

'* ther from fear, nor from pleafure. For, he does
'^ not confider, whether any profitable rain, or ex-
*' ternal pleafure, will enfue, but being conftrained

f* by the love of what is truly amiable, and thereby

elicited
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" excited to his duty, he is a pious worfhipper of
" God. Were we therefore to fuppofe him to have
" received from God a liberty to what was forbid-
" den, without any apprehenfion of puniihment

:

" nay moreover, had he a promife of receiving the
" reward of the bleffed i and befides, washeperi'uad-
*' ed, that his adions (hould efcape the notice of
" God, (which by the way is impoflible) he could
" never be provaiicd with, to ad contrary to right
" reafon, after he had once chofen, vv^hat is reaily

" lovely and eligible of itfelf, and on that account to
" be loved anddefired." Than v/hich nothing can be
faid more fublim.e.

Another LXXVII. He would have a holy or fandbified
lib. 5, p- perfon do every thing from a principle of love. It
^^^' becomes him who is perfe^^ to be in the cxercife of love^

and fo endea'vcur after the divine favour and friendfhipy

while he performs the commandments by love. But this

love has not renown, nor any other advantage, but
virtue itft^lf, pure virtue for its objcd •, fo he frames
his life after the image and refcmblance of God, no
longer for the fake of renown, or, as the philoiophers

fpeak, pU7.na.v of a fpkndid nar>ie\ nor from thevietvof
reward.^ either frra God or men. Moreover, what
ren.-ers virtue amiable to him, is not that philofo-

phical agreement it has with right reafon •, but be-
caule he beholds in it a refemblance to God, than
vv'hich nothing can be imagined more amiable : for

thus he defcribejic, what is truly good., he calls, truly

defii eabk., faying, it is good by an cjfimulation to God
to become impajfve and virtuous.

I^'^j „ _ LXXViil. Yet we are not fo to underftand thefe

Jarful to things, as if, in the pradlice of ho.lincfs, we were not
have a re- all ^wed to pay any regard to our own advantage, and
garu to

^j^^j ^ij jyy^ of ourfelves oueht in this cafe quite to

advanta-c dilappear. n e are not only vallovved, but command-
in ihe

' ed to love ourfelves : nor are we bound to love our
pra*^tice of fjeighbour, without a lovQ for ourfelves. And this
oanciS.

.^ j^^Qj. ^ v/ritren, bur a natural law, which we have

learned
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learned from no other quarter, but have received

it from nature herfelf ; no man ever yet hated kis own
flejh^ but noiirijheth and cberiJJjeth it, Eph. 5. 29, We
may alfo be lawfully ftirred up to the diligent prac-

tice ofholinefs, by this loveof ourf.dves. God him-
felf, by this enticing motive, invites his people, pro-

mi Hng, that their lahgiltJhall not he in vain in the I.ord^

1 Cor. 15. 58. And to what, pray, tend all thofe

promifes, by v/hich he has recommended his com-
mandments to us, but that being excited by a defire

of them, we fhould more chearfully obey him ?

Not to love the promifed good, is to throw contempt
on the goodnefs of a promifing God By the love

of ihem not to be ftirred up to piety, is to abufe them
to lome other purpofe, than God ever intended.

Dav/d himleif confefTed, that the commandments of
God v/ere even on that account, more to be defired -

than gold., yea., than much fine gold : fweeter alfo than
honey., and the honey-comb ; becaufe in keeping of them
there is ?reat reward, Pf 19. 10, 12. And the faith

of Mofes is, for the fame reafon, commended, be-
caufe he had a refpetl unto the recompenfe of the reward,
Heh. II. 26. Nay, that faith is required as neceffary

for all who come to God, whereby they may believe,

that he is a rewarder of them, that diligentlyfeek him,

verfe 6.

L XXIX. But then, here alfo the love of ourfelves Butfubor-r

ought to fpring fom the love of God, be fubordinate
^^^^^^J

thereto, and rendered back to him. Wemuftnot love'° * -

God on our own account, foas to confider ourielves

as the end, and God as the means, by which we
are made happy in the enjoyment of him ; but be-
caufe we are God's property, vv^hom we ought to

love above all, and therefore, for his fake, we are

bound to love ourfelves. We are further to feek our
own good, that therein we may tafte the fweetnefs of
the Lord, and that thereby we may be fomuch the

more emproved and enriched as God's.peculiar trea-

fure. Thus the love ofourfelves is at lall fwallowed up
in
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in that ocean of divine love. Of this we fhall fpeak
a little prefently.

Nature, LXXX. Let US now confider the rule or ftandard

ex^anTf"
of holinefs. . Philofophers made the 7mture of ma.n,

made the ^'B^^ recfon and the examples of excellent men, the

ftandard Tule. A" few of them fpoke of the precepts of God,
of virtue and of the example, v^hich he gives us, but that, in-

y p y o-
(jg^jj jj-, ^ ygj-y 0(;.nder manner. Of the nature of

lopliers,
,

•'

• man the emperor Marc Antomne^ fpeaks thus •, lib, 8.

§. II -, i^herein conjifts a hnppy life ? In doing thofe

things, zvhich human nature requires. They are for

ever talking of right reafon, and of the examples of

illuftrious men, fee Seneca, E'pifi- 6. 11,25.
Jlpiftetus LXXXI. Ep:^?lus fpeaks things more fublimc
3dds the concerning the precepts of God, than could well

mands of
^^'^^ h^tii expected from a Heathen. He protefts

God. jirrian. lib. 3. c. 24, towards the end, that he would
live and die before God ; as thou hajl required, fays he,

fhat as free, as thy fervant, as knozving what thou com-

mandeft, and ivhat thcu forhiddeft. And a little after,

do net I wholly tend towards God, and his precepts and
commands ? And lib. 4. c. 7, / amfet at liberty by God^

"^

I know his commandments. And in the fame book, c. g.

J am fet free, and am the friend ef God, that Imay wil-'

lingly obey him. And a little afrer : wherefore I cannot

tranfgrefs any ofhis commands. And to conclude -, thefe

are EdiSfs, I mufl be the interpret i^r of, mujl obey them,

before the precepts of Maffurius and Caffus.

Ot^ersal- LXXXII. Som.etimes alfothey have fpoken of the

^^f^^~ imitation of God^ and of conformity to him. Seneca

Qff^ de benefic. lib. y.c. 31, let us imitate the Gods. Marc.

Antonin. lib. 5. §. 27, we mufl live with the Gods : and

lib. 2. § 5, live a divine life. Clemens Storm, lib. 2.

p. 40'^. Plato the philcfopher defining happinefs, fays, it

is an affintilation to Gcd, as far as may be. See above,

chap. S. feet. 2.

All w!)ich LXXXIII. Thefe things are fpoken in a lofty

aic not- ftrain : neverthelers, as they had not the knowledge
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of any other laws of God* but what nature fug,g;efi-s, yvlthftand-.

and are infcribed on the confcience -, which prelcribe ^^"?', ,^"

the duties of holinefs only in general, and in a very

confufed and imperfcfl manner: and as they knew
not the true God in his perfedions, nor ever beheld
him in his fanftuary ; what they had for the rule of
their virtues, was very defe6live.

LXXXIV. But Chriftian holinefs has a far more The rule

excellent rule to go by, whether we confider its pre~°f^^^"^'

cepts or examples. Its precepts are taken from the "g^" -^^

'"*

moil perfed: law of God ; not only that, of which the the moH*
rubbifh, and as it were, the faint refemblince or fha-perfeia

dows like a paffing image, ftill remain in the con 1^^^,°*

fcience of a natural man: but alfo that, which, with
fo much magnificence of heavenly glory, God for-

merly publifhed before the full affembly of his peo-

ple, wrote with his own finger on tables of Hone, en-

larged with the plained expofitions of the Prophets
and infpired penmen, and which, by the fecret efficacy

of his fpirit, he writes on the hearts of the Eledb

:

which is the mofb exacfl expreflion not only of his

moft holy will, but alio of his nature and perfedlions,

fo far as they are imitable by man : nor does it only

regulate and order the externalaftions, and conver-

fation ; but alfo, reaches to man's moft inward parts,

dired:s the inmoft receffes of the heart, and roots

out the deepeft fibres of vice, even to the very firft

motions of rifing concupifcence -, which, in fine, raifes

man to a perfedion, worthy of God.
LXXXV. This is that law, which God gave in

charge to Ifrael, Pf. i/\y, iq; by which ^ntK'> inv he

made them great and glorious, Ifa. 42. 21; fothat, in an

altoniihing manner, they excelled other nations.

Dent. 4. 6, 7 • in which are Qoi p^t^oAcra the moft am-
pk inftrtitlions \great things written], Hof. 8. 12 : the

excellency of which, and not their excellency alone,

but alfo their moft exad pcrfcclion, the Ffalmift has

nobly fet forth, Pf. 19. 8, &c. and indeed, fo great

was the perfedion, that he could find-no end to it,

as
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as he fonnd in other perfedl'ons, Pf. 116. 96. And
certainly the more a man is engaged, with an atten-

tive mind, in the profound meditation of this law,

the morediiiinftly he will underftand, that he is fir

from forming in his mind a perfect notion of that

holinefs prefcribed by it. The Lord Jefus^ has faid

all in a few. words, and com.prifed the whole fiim-

:
mary of the law, calling out to his Difciples (but

who can underftand the full force of thofe words?)

l?eye perfect, even as your father, ivhich is in heaven,

is perfect. Mat. 5. 48.

2. The LXXXVI. Bcfides thofe moft holy laws, the be-
beft ex- ijever has illuftrious examples of virtues for his imi-
amp^s,

j.^jJqj^ and thofe not of one kind or order. And the
1. or the - T , , » o
faints on hrft that here occur are the Faints that are in

earth. THE EARTH, a?id the excellent, in whom is ail his de-

light, Pf. i(). 3. V/e have no occafion to prefent

you with a Socrates, a Zeno, a Cato, or aL^/m, whom
Seneca recommends for this purpofe. We have men
situated by the moft noble and generous Spirit of

God, Patriarchs, Prophets, Apoftles, and the like

heroes of both fexes, whom God himfelf honoured

with famiharity, with encomiums and commendar
tions •, whofe manner of life he took care to have ex-

aflly defcribed, in the molb facred volumes of our re-

ligion, and whofe number is fo great, that Paul calls

them a cloud of ijoitneffes, by whofe example we may be

animated to run, with conftancy, the race of piety,

Heb. 12. 'I. Tiiefe are propoled to us for our imita-

tion, I C(7r. 4. 16 i
and 11. 2. PhiL 3. 17, Jac. 4.

10, Heb. 13. 7.

Howei'er LXXXVII. However, as the moft excellent faints

prudence ^^ earth have had their blemifhes, prudence is ne-

obferve^d ^^^^^H i" ^^^^ ^^^"^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^Y P^Opol<^) ^O^ OuV

in imita- imitation, only thole actions of theirs, which are the

ting them, moft confonant to the ftandard of the divine law ;

where they iiave departed from the rule, let us be ad-

monifhed by their miftake, and learn to walk up-

rightly. For this end Nehemiah wifely propofes the

example
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example of Solomon, -f Neh. 13. 26. And it is cf

fingular ufe to iis, that the backflidings of the holy

men of God are recorded in Holy Writ. Spots ap-

pear no where more difagreeable, than when feen in

a moft beautiful face, or on the cleanefl garment.

And it is expedient, to have a perfefl knowledge of

the filthynefs of fin. We alfo learn from them to

think humbly of ourfelves, to depend on the grace

of God, to keep a {lri(5ter eye upon ourfelves, leaft

perhaps we fall into the fame or more grievous fins.

Gal. 6. I.

LXXXVIII. But our Lord would not have us 2. Of th*

without perfedl examples, and therefore he raifes the j^^"^^
^"^

meditations of his people to the inhabitants of hea-

ven, the choirs of angels, and fpirits of juft men
made perfect, whofe converfation he recommends
even in our daily prayer, as it is in heaven. Thefe
being filled with the cleareil light, and flaming with

the purefl love, and continually beholding the face

of God, and being altogether conformed to him,

incefiantly fhew forth the praifes of their creator,

and execute his commands with incredible alacrity.

Ifa. 6. 2, 3. Pf. 103. 20. Rev. 4. 8, 9, 10, 11. The
facred writings teftify all this concerning them.

And faith not only believes, but fees all this ; for,

being endowed with the quickefl fight, it penetrates

within the vail of the heavenly fandluary, and, as if

mixed with the confort of the heavenly inhabitants,

views thofe exercifes of the moft confummate holi-

nefs, with the love of which the believing foul can-

not fail to be inflamed.

LXXXIX. But yet, as it is very'defireable to have q^
likewife an example of perfed: holinefs upon earth ; ciirift.

f Did not Solomon king of Ifrael fin by thefe things ? Yet,

among many nations, was there no king like him, who was be-

loved of his God, and God made him kiijg over all Ifrael : ne-

verthelefs even him did outlandilh women caufe to fin.

fo
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To God has not fuffe'-ed us to be without one; fo*"

he fent his own Son from heaven, who hath left us
the brighteft pattern of every virtue, without ex-

ception, that we fbotddfollow hisjleps, i Pet. 2. 21.

It was a part of Chrift's prophetical office, to teach

not only by words, but by the example of his life,.

that both in his words and actions, he might fay^

learn of me^ Mat. 11. 29. The imitation of him is

often recommended bv the Apoftles, 1 Cor. 11. i.

•I rkejf. T. 6. I John 2. 6.

Imitation XC. It has been vtry well ohferved by a learned
andfol- perfdn, that we are to diftinguifh bctwc(^n imitation,

^°^^Vff
whereby we are laid to be t^^j^-^raci, imitators of Chrift,

ent thino-s
' ^^^' II. T ; and between following^ by which wc
are commanded to follow Chrift-, between /(?/.W me.

Mat, 16. 24, and follcw after me., Mat. 10. 38.

For, the former denotes a conformity to an example :

the latter, the attendance of fervants, going after

their mafters : which words are generally confound-
ed by writers in their own language, tho' they ought
by no mearis to be fo.

rpote ^CI. As we have already often inculcated, that

imitated, Chrift is to be confidered in a threefold refpe(51:, as
fo far as man.^ as Mediator., and ^LS^God: fo we are to enquire,

holv ^Je^r-
^^ ^^^^ relation or refpcd he is given us as an ex-

it^ri. ample And firft, we are not to doubt, that as he
reprefented, in his human nature, the image of God,
in which the firft man was created, and pofiefTed, and
pradlifed all the virtues, due by a rational creature,

without any dthd:-, in fo far he is, in the moft per-

led manner, propofed to our imitation. Certainly,

this world was hitherto deftitute of fuch a pattern,

ever fince i\\e fatal apoft^cy of our firft parents, viz.

to have a man, who, being untainted with vice, hol)\

karpilefs., undefiled., rnight, as a living and breathing
l.avv', converfe among his brethren: fuch a one, God
hath exhibited to us in Chrift. It is a plcafure to

him who love holinefs, to behold a moft exaft deli-

neution of it in the written law of God, But what
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is that delineation but only a pidure ? It is indeed,

exar^, and painted in natural colours -, but then it is a

picfture only, without flefh and blood, without life

and motion. How much greater therefore the plea-

fure, to behold the fame holinefs, which is portrayed

in the law, living as it were, and animated in

Chrift ?

XCII. What was peculiar and proper to his media- Thepecu-

torial office, as the honour of his mediation, where- j^'?""" oi

by we are reconc iled to God, and that eminent dig- ^qj.-^} J^^'
nity, by which he has the peculiar honour of being fice, nei-

prophet, prieit and king •, in fum whatever belongs i^^^er can

to that more excellent name, v/hich was beftowed
"°J^

ought

on Chrift above his fellows : all this we are neither to {^tcd.

imitate, nor follow the example of thofe, who pre-

tend to be imitators; ihere is one mediator between

Qcd and men,, the 'man Chrijl Jejus. 1 Tim. 2,5.
XCIII. Neverthelefs, believers, after the example Yet be-

of Chrift, and from a participation of his unction, lisvers,

have the honour of being prophets, priefts and kings, P'^pPj^^'s,

7(?^/, 2, 28. I Pet. 2. 5. Rev. I. 6. And confe- anakbgs.
quently, it is incumbent upon them, to conform to

the example of Chrift, in the fpiritual difcharge of
thofe offices. In which, however, there is fo great

a difference, that beudes partaking of the nam^, and
fome fmall analogy^ fcarce any coincidence can be
obferved. The prophetical, lacerdotal, and regal of-

fices of Chrift are of a far different nature from
ours.

XCIV. But thofe virtues, which Chrift difcovered jj-g ^jj,.

in the difcharge of his offices, are by all means, pro- tues exhi-

pofed for our imitation ; as the demonftration he ^'^^^ V
gave of his humility, fairhfulnefs, love, patience, ?"j^r"
zeal, and conftancy in the whole difcharge of his charge of
offices ; as alio his not intruding into them without a his offices,

call, Heb. 5. 4, 5-, his faithfulneis to him, who had ap- P'^ pofed

pointed him, Heb. ;^. 2 : his not fceking his own ad-^""^
" ""

vantage or profit, Phil. 2. 4, 5 -, his not finking un-
der the reproaches and contradiction of finners,

i^ Vol. II. R Heb,

)r our-
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Heh. 12. 2, 3 ; this zeal for God's houfe that had

eaten him up, John 2. 17 i his not feeking his own,

but the glory of his father in all things, John 8.

49, 50, and a great deal more to the lame pur-

pofe..

As God, XCV. In fine, even as God, he, together with the

hetoge- Father and Holy Spirit, is a pattern to us of the
therwiih pureft holinefs, Lfi'/7. 1 1. 44-, and 19. 2. MaL §.
the Father

g_ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ p^^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^j^^ hohncfs of
and hoiy p; , . V r u- l u xi
Spirit, is God IS fo great an ornament or his other perreaions,

an exam- that, without it, all the refl would be unworthy of
pie of the God. Hence he is faid to be glorious hi hclinefs^
puieft ho

^^^^^ j^^_ jj. and we are particularly commanded
to celebrate the memorial, or give thanks at the re-

membrance of his holinefs, Pj\ 30. 4-, and 79. 12,

after the example of the Seraphim, who, having

repeated the threefold praife of the divine holinefs,

added, the ivhole earth is full of his glory, Ifa. 6. 3.

God invites his people to imitate this holinefs, has

fet it before them in his word for their contempla-

tion; that, while they admire its beauty, they may
be inflamed with the love of it, and gradually tranl-

formcd to that image,

rp. . XCVI. In the third place, we propofed to fpeak

ofchrif- of the END of Chriftian virtues, or graces; which

tian virtue muft needs be of all others the mod excellent. The
is, true believer does not therefore apply himfelf to the

pra6tice of holinefs, to gain praife and repucati-on

with men, which was the crime of the Heathen and

the Pharifees, of whom ourLord teftifies. Mat. 6. 5.

that they have their reward. He does not aim only

at his own advantage, either in this, or in the life to

come, from a mercenary felf love, which all thofe

do, who, endeavouring to eflablifli their own right-

coufnefs, profefs that all motives to piety are dcftroy-

ed, if the merits of good works are exploded. He
does not only purfue after that tranquillity of foul,

which is pleafed with what it has done, and which

virtue or holinefs, when properly eilcemed, ufually

beftowft
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beftows on thofe who love it. The intention of the

godly is far more pure and fiiblime, whereby they

are carried out both towards Goi, them/elves and their

)ieighbour.

XCVII. Above all, they feek the glory of God. »• The^

This they love, defire its enlargement, and promote S ^^ ^'

it with ail their niight: Let Jtich as love thy falvaimi^

fay continually^ the Lord be magnified^ Pf 40. 16.

Hither all their exercifes tend, going on without of-

fence., until the dny of Chrifi -^ being filled with the fruits

of ri^hieoilfnefs^ zvhich are by Jefus Chriji unto the glory

andpraifeofGod. Phil. i. 10, 11.' They, who have

. the love of God for the fource and principle, cannot

bur have the glory of the fame God for their end.

For, whoever has an ardent love to God, will like-

wife, above all things, love v/hat is moft beloved by

him. But fuch is the love, that God has to his own
glory, that whatever he does is with a view to, and

for the fake of that : wherefcire all things are ofhiryi,

in order rb be again /<? hihty and to him be the gloryfor

t'uer. Rom. ii. 36. In this refpeft the faints are

truly like to God, for in all their acflions they havd

the glory of God before their eyes. IVhether there-

foreye eat or drink ^ or whatfoe'verye do^do all to the glory

of God., I Cor. 10. 31.^

XCVIII. Yet theOf'^things are not fo to be under- For pfcf.

flood, as if in all an^ every particular, even the moft "^^P"S'
, ^

mmute actions or lire, it was neceiiary to have that po^jjy ^re

explicice intention of glorifying God before them* firmly re-

For, this is not pradicable in the prefent ftate of Solved to

thih«^s: hdvvfever, it ought urtiverfilly to be the firm ^^j^''

and fixed difpofition of the children of God, that

they be fo confecratcd and dedicated to God, as, for

the future, neither to thinkj fpeak, meditate, nor do
any thing, in which fome cjipr^fTion of the perfe(5tions

of God and manifcftation of his glory may not ap-

pear. For, what is facred or devoted, cannot, with-

&jt a confiderable injury tohin>, be applied to pro-,

R 2 fahc
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fane nfes. They are not their own : therefore it is

unlawful for them to propofe to themfelves this end •,

only to feek what they imagine to be profitable to

the flefh. They are not their own : let them there-

fore, as far as may be, forget themfelves and theirs.

They are God's : let them therefore live and die to

Kim. They are God's : let his wifdom therefore

over rule all their actions. They are God's : let

therefore all the parts of their life tend to him, as

their only lawful end. And in this fincere felf-de-

nial, and furrender of ourfelves to God, that we may
firmly propofe to do all our works with a holy re-

fpe6t to him, confifts this glorifying ofGod, we now
fpeak of.

What It IS XCIX. For inftance, a perfon then eats and drinks
to £3.t 2.nQ

drink to ^^ ^^^ §^^^"7 of God, when, confefiing himfelf un-

the glory worthy to enjov this life and the conveniencies of it,

ofGod. he praifes that bountiful favour of God, which abund-

antly bellows all things upon him, and above all ad-

mires that immenfe love of the Lord Jefus, who
willingly was deditute of all the dainties of life, and
fubmitted to drink vinegar and gall, that his people,

thro' the favour of God, might cat the fat and drink

the fweel: when alfo he does not delight fo much
in the creatures and the gifts of providence, as in the

the Creator himfelf and the giver; tailing, to his un-

fpeakable pleafure, how fweet the Lord is: when he

fincerely propofes faithfully to employ his life, which
is lengthened out by thcfe means, and all his facul-

ties, which are thus continually refrefhed, to the fer-

vice of God, who gave and preferves them : when
in fine, he riles in meditation, from the delights of

this natural life, to the almoll unfpeakablc plealures of

a future and heavenly life-, and having a prelibation

of them in thought and faith, with a grateful heart,

tunes up a fong of love to God :
*-' Lord, if thou

" doeft fuch things in tiiis dark dungeon, what wilt

" thou not do for us, when admitted into thy palace

"of light."

C. Here
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C. Here I choofe to tranfcribe fome things from The pious

the Jewifli catechifm of Rahbi Abraham Ben C'^^'^^"
tjon of a

nia JageU publifhed firft z.lVemce'm 1595, under the jewiihca-

title ^110 n\>b, afterwards reprinted at Amjierdam 1658, techift.

and at laft exhibited to the chriftian reader, with a

Latin verfion by John Benedict Carpzovius^ entitled,

Introdu^ts in Iheologam Jiidiacam^ c. 9. />. 74. Where
the Hebrew Catechift inftrucls his Difciple in this

manner : let all thy works be done to the glory of the di-

vine name^ and to the hoyiour of the blefjed Creator. In

all thy ways think of him \ when thou walkeft in the

wny^ when thou rifeft up or liefi down. For inflame^

when thou eatefi^ know, that the bleffed God has,

by the power of his wifdom, created thy food., andgiven

it virtue to be converted into the fulfiance of him, who
is to be nourifhed by it : when thou goefi to fleep in thy

bedy confider with thyfelf, that God ordained fleep for

the benefit of man, that his body might reft, and his

Jlrength be recruited, and himfelf renderedfit andfound

for ferving his Creator. And thus, in all thy other

bodily actions, take care to give glory andpraife to God :

for, by this means ^ all thy works fhall be to the glory of

the divine name, whofe providence will keep dofs to thee

end dire^ all thy aolions.

CI. Next to this glory of the divine name, a holy 2.Theral«

perfon may alfo, in the exercife of his virtues, or^^"°".
°*^

graces, have a regard to himfelf, and endeavour, ift, ^QQ^ \^

To have the alTurance of his own eternal election by this and

God, his internal vocation, his faith and commu- 1^^ ^^^^ ^^

nion with Chrift, ^Fet. i. 10. 2dly, To rejoice in
*^^'^^*

the tcftimony of a confcience void of offence, and
in that compofure of mind, which is the confequent

thereof, 2 Cor. i. 12. sdly, Thar, by proving the

fincerity of his love towards God by holy adtions, he
may enjoy for himfelf that love and familiarity of

God, which Jefus, John 14. 21, 23, has gracioufly

promifed to thofe, that love him. 4thly, That he

may gradually become, in the habits and difpofi-

(ions of hJLS foul, and the adions flowing therefrom,

R 3 more
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more like the Supreme Iking, and fo more glorious

and happy. 2 Cor. 3. 18. 5thly, And that, by pro-r

ceeding in this way of holinefs totecernal glory, he

may live at eafe^ and in aliuranod^of his lalvation,

? Cor. 9. 24-. 27.

In which CII. Nevertheleis Chrulian holinefs teacheth us to

the glory defire c'.ll thefe things, but not to rclt in ihem, as
of God pyj. ultimate end, but even to dire<5t them to the

fh^'nes"
^ S^^^y ^^ God. For, the more abundantly any one

fgnh. has attained to what we have juft now only men-
tioned, the brighter will the fplendor of the divine

perfedions fliine forth in him: the gcodnefs and
bounty of God magnificently difcovcr themfcives

in this reward of virtue: the beloved fpoufe of Chrift,

whom he will one day prcftnt without fpot, and glo-

rious to God the Father fhall be the more adorned
;

the high value of his fatisfadlion and merits, will be
.duly eiieemed from the happiiiels bellowed on the

famts. The faints themftlves fhall be enriched with

thofe rewards of their virtues, and be better fitted

for celebrating the praifes of their God. And thus

it is, that, while they pioufly aim at the happinefs

proipifed to them, and feek their own glory in thq

proper order and meafure, they, at the lame time,

rejoice va h.cpe of the glcry of God., Rom. 5. 2. For
then they are macie happy, lihen God is glorified an4
admired in them., iT'heff, j. 10.

3. Thee- cm. In fine, the works (jf piety arc alfo adapted
vlification to gain over our neighbour to God. The holy foul
of_our never fatiifieS itfelf" in g'orifying God; b .t dcfigns
pcxgiDour

j.^ have many companions employed in the fame
work: to obtain which, he catifth his light to Jhinc

before men, that they may fee his gcod works, and glo-

rify his father, which is in hea'ven. Mat. 5. i6. And
having a hearty defire for the lalvation ot his neigh-

bour, he very wi:lingly employs every means to bring

Jiim to the good old vv^ay. For this pu;po!e, as no-

thing is 11. ore ctitdual thar; a holy life j 1q Peter

calls
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calls upon Chriilian wives to apply thereto, thai if

any obey not the word, they alfo may., without the word.,

he won by the converfation of the wives, i Pet. 3. i.

And certainly, whoever are made partakers of that

extraordinary grace of God, and tranflated out of

darknefs inco his marvellous light, will labour, by the

refleded rays ofdivine /(5^'^, alio to enlighten, enflame

and make others partake of the fame happinefs with

tiiemielves. And who can conceive any thing more
holv, more praife worthy than this ?

CIV. This is that generous holinefs, which the Means a-

Spirit of grace powerfully operates in the eledt, and<iaptedto

which he promotes by the ufe of various means. Tho' ^0"^°^^

the ufe of thefe means is required of man, yet their

efficacy depends on the blefiing of God alone. Nor
indeed, is it without the interpofition of God, that

man can and will favingly ufe thofe means. For
daily experience teacheth us, how dull and languid we
ufually are in thofe things, when the influence of the

fpirit either ceafes, or is but fmall. Among thofe

means of fanftification, the following deferve to be

mod recommended.
CV. We juftly give the firfl: ^p\^ct to the word of yi&^i^s.-

God, and the devout meditation of it. God fan^fificth
'^J^"

°^

us through his truth, his word is truth, John 17. ly:
-QqjJ

for as It proceeds from the Holy Spirit, the chara6ters

of the divine holinefs, arc imprinted upon it, and as,

in every part, it fends forth the moftfragrant odour
of holinefs, ib it infpires the pious reader with it, tho'

perhaps he may not underftand all, that he readeth :

which Chryfoftom has likewife obferved in Orat. 3.

in Lazar. Even tho* thou doefi not thoroughly underfland

the contents, yet even the reading begets a very great

degree offan^ification.

CVl. And whatever is contained in the word of Thewhole

God, is direded to this end. ^he precepts of the law, °^'^ ^*-

which exhibit the cxadtell delineation of holinefs, are
that^end

adapted to inflame the foul with love to it, P/ 119.

8, 9, 10. Ihe ihreatenings annexed to the law, and

R 4 the
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.

the recorded iniiances of thofe judgments, by which
God has punifried fin, are fo many powerful dehor-
tations from it, i Ccr. 10. 6, 1 1. ,^The very ample
^romifes made togodiinefs and//^<? hkjjings^ wherewith
theliberal goodnefs ofthe deity has enriched the godly,

who love and woril.ip him, are ib many incentives to

holinefs, Jfa. 52. 2, 3. The ^.v^;??/'/Vj of the Saints

both teach, and allure at the fame time. Heb, 12. i.

Their very fiumhlings and falk remind us of our

"weaknefs, inculcate humility, teach us to take heed
to ourfelves, and point out what things we ought to

avoid, Isieh. 13. 26. But nothing more efiedtually

perfuades to piety, than the do5irine ofgrace revealed

in the Go/pel^ 1'it. 2. 12; and whoever abufe it to

Jafivioufnefs never knew the truth, as it is in Jefus :

for the word of the truth of the Gcfpel^ in all the world

hringeth forth fruity fince the day they heard of it, and
knew the grace of Ged'in triLth-) Col. i. 5,6.

'^^h
"^^

7^ ^^^^' But in order to obtain this fruit of holinefs

with care
^^om the word of God,- it is, ift. 'Jo be uiligently,

daily and carefully attended to, and a'^ Chryfoitoni

fpeaks, it is to be read, vnth a myfiic filenie^ or pro-

found attention John. c.. 39, 2dly. Diligently heard ;

for, the public preaching of the word has very ex-

cellent promiles, Ropi. 10. 14, T5, i~j. 3dly. When
read and heard, it is to be laid up in the inward

treafure of the foul, there to be kept as the moil

valuable treafure, Job. 23. 12. Pf 119. 11. Luke 2,

19. 4thiy But it is not to be kept in fjme remote

corner of the memory, there to rot in mouldinefs and

dud, but at times it is to be brought forth, and mide
the objecb of holy meditation: whereby the foul, by
ruminating and fucking as it were, attracts and turns,

into its own fubr!ance,that quickening and nounOiing

-juice, that is to be found in the word of God, Pf. 1.2.

los 1.8. 5thly. Jt is expedient to have always, at

hand, fome powerful llriking paiTages of fcriprure,

wherewith v/e may be armed againft the attacks of

fin, and excited to duty. This was what the Lord
nJCiiiu
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meant when he ordered Ifrael to bind his word as a

fign upon their hand, and to be as frontlets between
their eyes, Deut. 6. 8. Why between their eyes.^*

To be a rule of life continually before their mind.
Why bound upon their hand? To put them in mind,
that knowledge was to be reduced to pradtice.

CVIII. Very wifely, indeed, did the emperor y^»/c- Expedient

nine addrefs himfelf thus, Lib. 3. §. 13: asfm-geons^^ ^^^^

have always their inftrmnents ready for fome unexpe^ed
J^^^f,

operation, fo have thou at hand thy philofophicalprinci- pafiagesia

ples^ in order t^ dijiingwjh between things divine and rcadinefs

human. Similar to this is what Sen:ca has de Benefic.
^R^mf^the

Lib. J. c. I. Derf^etritts the cynic was went tofay very ^^^^^
^ °

well : that it is more beneficial to have a few -precepts of

wifdom in readinefs for practice, than to learn a great

deal., and not have it at handfor ufe And r. 2. Our
Demetrius orders the proficient to hold thefe things fafi, and
never let them go ; nay., to imprint them on his mind., and
make them a part of himfelf ; and., by daily meditation to

bri'ng himfelf to that pitch, that ivhat is ufeful pall
fpcntaneoufiy occur, and what is wanted fhall, upon all

occafions, directly prefent itfelf. What they fpoke
concerning the precepts of wifdom, which Epidtetus

called "nrfOKUfa. ^ori^j.cCict, ready aids, we may affirm con-

cerning fome ftriking paflages of Scripture, which
it is expedient to have in fuch readinefs, that, on
any occafion, they may fpontaneoufly caft up to the

mind.

CIX. Secondly. The attentive confideration of the z.Theat-

Lord Jefu^ is a mofb powerful mean of fanclification. t^ntive

The viienefs and hideous nature of fm nowhere more ^°'^^"^5''f-11 1-1 r I •,. • tionot the
clearly appears, than m the meannefs, humilitation Lord Je-

and •fuffer.ngs of Chrift, For, what was it that Tus : in

cloathed the Lord of glory with the contemptible ^^^'°''"

form ofafervant? What overwhelmed the mighty fj'f^^^g

lyon of the tribe o{ Judah with horrourand anguifli, deformity

that he was almoft ready to fink under them ? What of fin.

rouzed the cruel bands of hell to arms aorainft him ?

What turned the flowing rivers cf iieavenly con-

folatioas
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folations into the moft melancholy drynefs ? What
mixed thofe bittereft of bitters in the cup of the

divine fury, with which the Son ofGoJ's love was
almoft (truck with aftonifhment and amaze ? Sin,

certainly, was the caufe of all, //^. 5:?. 5. Who ccn

refiedl" on this, and not be infinmed with the moft

irreconcilable hatred to it ? Will he not endeavour

to avenge himfe f of that hideous monfter, which fo

cruelly afflicted his moft beloved Lord, and which, un-

lefs it be firft flain, will, with the fame fiercenefs, rage

againft all thofe, that give it a favourable enter-

tainment ? Who can prevail on himfelf to be -igain

endaved by that tyrant, from whole chains, burn-

ing with hell-fire, he ferioufly believes and confiiers,

he could not have been delivered but by the accurfed

death of the Son of God ? And thus the medita-

tion of the fufierings of Chrift makes us, that,

hing dead to fm^ ive JJjcuId live unto righteoufnefs.

I Pet. 1. 24.

(2). His ex. Nor did the incredible love of God towards
unfpeak-

-^vret hed mortals ever, on any occafion, more evi-

knthro-' ^^^n^ly ptefent itfelf to view, than in Chrift Jelus ;

py, or which may melt down the moft frozen hearts, and
love to kindle them into the brio;hteft flames of mutual re-

^^"- turns of love •, for the love of Chriji conflraimth us^

isc. 2 Cor, 5. 14, 15. Whoever is deeply engaged

in the meditation of this, will he not cry out with

admiration? " waft thou, moft loving Jefus, fcorched
"• no iefs in the flames of thy love for me, than in

" thofe of the divine Vv'rath againft my fms, and
*' fhall I be lukewarm in returns of love to thee ?

" Didft thou die for my falvation, and flull I not
" live to thy glory ? Didft thou defcend to hell on
*' my account, and fliall not I at thy command,
" cheerfully v/alk in the way to heaven ? Didft rhou
" give thyielf <up for me to be tormented with hell-

" pains, and I not render myfelf to thee, to bear
" thy yoke, which is eafy, and thy burden, which
" is light ?" It cannot be expreflcd, how much the

pious
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pious foul, while intent on iuch meditations as thefe.

Will be difpleafed with his own Uikewarinnefs j and
wifb he had a foul a hundred fold more capacious, to

be all filled with the lo. e of Chrift.

CX.I. And never does virtue or holinefs itfelfcharm (3). The
us with a more beautiful afpc'6t than in Chnft, which, excellent

We have alio formerly intimated is feen painted in the ^f^""^/
o^

law, but here alive and breathing: in fuch a manner,
^*'"^"^'

that the more trequenrly it is viewed by the eyes of
tlie mind, it transforms the beholder into the fame,

image, 2 Cor. ^. 18. When Mofesh^d been admitted

to ra "ili-ir converfe with God, in the holy mount,
where he fpent forty days, the fkin of his face (hone

\v\ih. fuch effulgence, that the eyes of the Ifraelites

cou]d not bear it, Exod.. 34. 29, qo. Thus it is with

thofe, who view Jefus the king of glory in his beauty,

with open face. The rays of the heavenly fpirit, ^
plentifully ifluing from him, pervade the inmoft parts

of the foul, and conciliate to them anew vigour of

fpiritual life. To which the intent contemplation of
the Lord Jefus greatly contiibutes. The oftner that

a believer beholds him in fpirit, the more clearly he

knows his perfections, of which his holinefs is the

ornament. The more clearly he knows them, the

more ardently he loves them. The more ardently he

loves them, the more like to them he defires to be-

come. For, love afpires after a likenefs to the be-

loved: nay, in love itfelf there is already a great

fimilitude : fo}\ God is love, i John. a. 8. Moreover,

the more ardently he loves God, he will boi:h the

more frequently, the more willingly and attentively

behold him.; and thus often running round that

circle ofbtholdingand loving, for ever returning into

itfelf, he gains, by every a^l, anew feature of this"*

moft glorious image.

CXII. Thirdly to this contemplation of the Lord 3. Exer-

Jefus add the praBicc <?/ devout prayer, by which wecife of

may draw from the moft exuberant fuilnefs of Chrift, P'"^?'^''*

and which he is ever moil; ready to import, and grace

for
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fof grace. God has promifed to give all things to

thole, that afk according to his will, i 'John. 5. 14.

Bat we can aik nothing more agreeable to the will of

God, and w^hich he more willingly gives, than his

Spirit, Luke 11, i^. Who, as he is the principal

caufe of our fandification, fo is the author and hniflier

of it. Let this therefore be our daily prayer to God ;

teach me to do thy ivill'^ let thy good fpirit lead me into

the land of uprightnefs^ Pf. 1 43. 10. Keep back thy

fervant alfo from preftimptucusJins^ let them not have

dominion ever jne : then fhall 1 be upright., and 1fhall he

innocent from the great tranfgrefjion. Let the voords of

my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in

thy fight ^ Lord, myftrength and my redeemer, Pf 19.

13, 14.

4. The CXIII. Fourthly. Whoever ferioufly endeavours
" )° .^,tp be a proficient, muft in all things give himfelf up

oftheope- ^ ^^*^ government and guidance of the Holy Spirit,

rations of Whenever he begins to work internally by his fug-
the Holy geflions, impulfes and emotions j we are with care
^*"^* and foUicitude, to oblervc them; and above all be-

ware, that we don't defpife and grieve the Spirit, or

fcifle his operations, Eph. 4. ^o. 1 T'befs. 5. 19. For,

the Spirit of God is a delicate thing i he, deals by us,

as we deal by him. If, with care and alacrity, we
follow his condud, he will manifeft himfelf to us with

a more cheerful and ferene countenance, will carry

us forward to higher attainments, bring us nearer to

God and to heaven, and, abundantly favouring us

with his joys, make us cheerfully, and without wear-

inefs, run the race that is fct before us. But if we
indolently neglc6l his influences, he will not bear that

aOlont, but will withdraw with thofe his fwecteft

fuggeftions, leave us to ourfelves, juftly cxpofe us 10

be harraffed by the devil and the ficfh, and himfelf

difquiet us with his terrors: till we are brought to

obfervc, how ill vv-e have regarded our own intercft,

by this indolent carelelfnefs, and how v/e arc nothing

without him, we have again reconciled him to us by

means
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means of humble prayer and fupplicafion. Let us

therefore readily fpread all our fails, while this

heavenly breeze continues to blow, left this prof-

perous gale fliould fhortly die away, or the fiorrn

come on, and fo our failing to the fair haven of falva- i

tion be intercepted.

CXIV. Fifthly, It is alfo expedient, that wer.Renew-
rcnc-jo our covenant with God, and thoje promifes, bv mg cove-

which we formerly bound ourfelves to the iincere ob- JIf"]
^^^^^

fervance of his commandments: frequently faying,

Ihave fivorn^ and I will perform it^ that I will keep tlyy

righteous judgments, Pf. 119. 106. It was an excel-

lent advice oi Epi^etus c.pud Arriamim, Lib, i.e. 14.

Tou ought to fwear to God, asfoldicrs to their general.

Jlnd to what are you to fwear ? That you will always

obey him, never accufe him, nor find fault with what-
ever he is pleafed to heftow, &c. And certainly that

oath being thus renewed, if no other advantage attend*

ir, willbeofufe. ift. To reftrain the foul from fin,

by being put in mind of its late promife. 2. lb
quicken its indolence into zeal ; g. To raife it when
fallen, and teach it to mourn for its fins, with more
than ordinary bitternefs, efpecially as the guilt of
treachery and perjury, is added to all the reft.

CXV. Sixthly. Holinefs is greatly promoted, if, by a 6. A care-

careful and frequent examination of tonfdence^ you ^ul exami-

recolle6t your deeds and words, nay and your very "^"o"? °f

thoughts, that, with (liame and forrow, you may ^"^^ "^'^*''*

confefs to God, Vv^hat you have done, either altogether

wrong, or not fulficiently right, and endeavour to

reform for the time to come: or if, bv glorifvino-

God for what you have done well, and rejoicing in

the teftimony of a quiet confcience, you are animated,

with chearfulneis, to purfue that courfe of religion,

you have entered upon. David declares, that he
acled in this manner, to the great cmprovement of
holinefs. Pf 1 19. 59. Ithought (j?i vnyways, and turned

my feet unto th\ tejfimonies,

CXVI. The
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Which the CXVI. The heathens themfelves have recom-
Heathens

,-^£^(^£{5 this examination of confcience, and, if they

felves re- ^ii^^e not a falfe profefTion, were not negligent in the

com- practice of it. J'ntbniji. Lib. ^.^. '^i. Recollc£i with
mended, thyfelf, how thou haft hitherto behaved towards the Gods,

thy parents, brethren, wife i^c. Whether thou haft

cofnmitted any thing towards any of them, either in deed

or even word, which did not becomeyou. Lib. 8. §. 2. In

every action aJJz thyfelf, how far is this proper for me,

may I not have caufe to repent of it ? Seneca Lib. 3. de

Ira, f. 36. The font is to be called to a daily account.

Ihis s EXT I us did, at the clofe of the day, when, before

he went to fteep, he would afk his foul : whdt evil of

thine haft thou cured to day ? What vice haft thou

rejifted? In what refpcoi art thou become better? — -

what therefore can be more excellent than this practice of

canvaffng the whole day? What ftecp is that which

enfues on the review of onefelf? How cahn, how excellent

andfree, when thefail is either commended, or admonifhed^

and afteret fpy andcei?fer ofherfelf takes cognixanre ofher

manners? As to what Seneca adds concerning himfelf,

the reader may fee in the author. It is all excellent

and divine. But the chokn people of God are to

endeavour, not to be put to th^'blufh, in this refpedj

by the heathen.

7. Bearing CXVII. To conclude (for fnould I expatiate on every
reproof,

particular, this chapter would fwell to a large volume),

whoever would make progrefs in holinefs, muft wil-

lingly and thankfully fuffer, admonition and reproof,

// is peculiar to God and above human nature never to

commit Jin, faid Gregory Nazianzen formerly, Orat.

i^, in plagam grandinis. But to cure this evil, no

remedy is more lalutary than prudent and friendly

admonition. As an ear-ring ofgold, and an ornament

offine gold, fo is a wife reprover iipcn an obedient ear,

Prcv. 2^. 12. Hence faithful reproof is acceptable

to the godly. Let the righteous fmitc me, itfhall be

a kindnefs \ and let him reprove me, itfoall be an excellent

oil, which ftJall not break my head : foryet my prayer aifo

Cnall
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p3all be in their calamities^ Pf. 141. 5. It was finely

fpoken by whoever he was, whether Gregory Nazi-
anxen or Methodius (for the author is not agreed on,

as Gataker has obferved on Mi Antcvine^ Lib. 6. §.

21), I think it 2. greater bappinefs to be reproved^ tha?i

to reprove^ as it is much greaterfor onefelf to be delivered

from evil, than to deliver another.

CXVIII. There can be no doubt, but whoever The per-

carefully walks in this way, (hall make very great ^^^^i°" J"^"

proorefs in fanclification, and daily arrive, more and \"'
,

"X

more, at a nearer contormiiy to the pattern iet before notat-

him. However we are not to imagine, that ever any tainablein

one, in this life, can attain to that perfeclion, which ^^**^'^'^-

the law of God requires, that, being without all fin,

he (hould wholly employ himfelf in the fervice of God,
with that purity, that intenfenefs of all his powers,

that the divine holinefs itfelf could find nothing

in him, but whzt was agreeable to it. The contrary

is evident, ift. From exprefs teftimonies of fcripture,

in which it is afierted, that none liveth, who finneth

not, ftumbleth and falls not, i Kings 8. 46. Eccl. 7.

20. Prcv. 20. 9. Jam. 3. 2. i John 1. 8. 2dly,

From the humble, and fincere confefijon of the

Saints, who every vvhere own their blemilhes and
failings, Pf 19. 12. Rom. 7. i8, 19. Phil 3. 13, 14,

Ifi. 64. 6. 3dly. From an induction of particular

examples. For, there are none, even of the mod
excellent among the Saints, whofe actions are more
hrgely defcribed, but have alio fome blemifties rccor-^

ded, v/hich, in fome meafure, throw a fhade on the

Ji2;ht of the moft Oiiiiing virtues, Thefe things are

more notorious than need to be repeated here: nor

do we with pleafure mention them. So far are we -

from taking any delight in the innrmiities of the molt

excellent men of God, or wiiliing to detrad: from
their heroic virtues, when we fometimes fpeak of their

faults; that, on the contra! y, we have "an inward

horror at the remembrance of them, and defervedly

tremble at the confideyation of our own weaknefs,

becaufe.
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becaufe, the l^nchets of their Ihocs we are not worthy
to loofe.

The caufe CXIX. The principal and proper caufe of this
of this im-

imperfeflion is to be found in ourfclves. And is the

tion, th8 ftill-indwelling flelh; or corruption which, tho' really

indwell- fubdued by the efficacy of the fpirit, with relpefl to

ing flelh. jts reign, 'Tlom, 6. 14; yet vexes the godly: and, as

that unhappy incumbrance retarded -|- Atalanta^ fo alio

believers are retarded by this corruption in their chrif-

tian race ! while the flelh continually lufts againll the

fpirit, it hinders the elect from chearfuUy performing,

what otherwife they would carnellly defire to do.

Gal. 5. 17. Rom. 7. 15, 16. By the fpirit the renewed
man,certainly,tends upwards : but the flefli foon with

great llruggling pulls him down agam ; like a heavy
fionetied to thefeetofoneofthefowls of heaven. With
a couragious boldneis believers enter upon all the

exercifes of every virtue, or grace, Pf. 119. 128. A^s
24. 16, and while they go on in all the ftrength of

the Lord theirGod, Vf. 71. 16, they undertake what
far lurpafles the capacity and power of natural men,
and thus, at a great pace, they prefs forward to

perfeflion, like thofe, who hunt down fome wild

beaft in hopes to poflefs it, Phil. 3. 14. But inherent

corruption, innate perverfenels, heightened by fo

many vicious a<5ts, theJin that eafily befets us^ Heb. 12.

I, again fpoils and taints all. And this abides in

man till his death : // dwells, but reigns not, abides.,

f For the benefit of the common Englifh reader, I wouIq ob-

ferve, that Uitfius feems here to refer to the fabulous ftory o^ Jia-

lanta the daughter of 'ichcsmis king of the ifland Seyms, who being

wearied with the importunity of her fuitors, confented to have the

man that could out run her; but on this condition, that he was
to die, wh;) loll the race. I'his being the fate of feveral, other? were

difcouragtd. But Ilippomanes receiving three golden apples, ven-

tured to run with her, and at proper times, when llie was like to

get the dart of him, threw the apples, which Ihe ftooping to ga-

tiier, loil llu- race.

but
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but neither rules nor prevails ; infome meafure it is rooted

out^ hut not quite expelled; caft down, but not entirely

caji out, as Bernard elegantly fpeaks in Pf. 90, Serm.

10. According to the law of Mofes, when an earthen

veffel was once ceremonially unclean, it remained
impure, till it waa broken. Leij, 11. '^^. Such
earthen veflels are we, 2 €0-4 4. 7 -, for after we are

defiled with fin, we do not attain to perfe6t purity,

till the earthen veffel of our body is broken by the

ftroke of death.

CXX. When the Apoflle fpeaks of the conflict The con-

between the fpirit and the flefli, in a fanftified perfon, flift of the

we are not to think, that the conflid arifes only
flgi^^on-

from this, r.hat the glandula pijiealis can be impelled fiibnotin

on one fide by the foul, on the other by the animal the oppo-^

fpirits, and that thefe two impulfions are often con- ^1"^^ *^°-

trary, fo that the flefli may be then judged to pre-
[i°e"tian-

vail, when the animals fpirits prove the ftronger-j duh'pi-

but the ipirit to predominate, when the foul, by a nealis,

determinate judgment, proves more powerful in the

impulfions of that pineal gland. For tho' it is a

very great truth, that the inordinate motions of the

animal fpirits excite very many vicious thoughts and
' appetites in the foul, yet the conflift of the fpirit with

the flelli does not confift in that of the foul with the

body. As new habits are put into the foul by the

fanclifying fpirit i fo there are likewife in the foul

itfelf the remains of the old man : thefe are two dif-

tin<5l principles of adion. But fometimes when the

man is left to himfelf, he may think, reafon, defire,

from that vicious principle -, at other times, he is

excited by the Spirit of God, he a6ts from a new-

principle of grace, which has not yet expelled all

the power of fin ; from thefe oppofite principles, and
their reciprocal aftings, arifes that warfare we are

fpeaking of, which is principally carried on in the

foul itfelf; according as it is either depreffed to earth

by inherent corruption, or raifed to heaven by a

principle of a more noble life, produced by the

j[5 Vol. II. S Spirit,
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Spirit. And when the Scripture fpeaks of flefh, it

does not mean the body of man, but all the remain-
ing corruption, which in its meafuredoth really abide
in part in the body and its members, while it ftill has

its principal feat in the foul itfelf, which is the proper
immediate fubjedl both of virtue and vice. The ene-

mies therefore in this combat, are not foul and body,
but the grace of the fiin<5tifying Spirit, and the re-

mains of natural corruption.
God IS CXXI. But known to God are the reafons of his

noTto ex-
^0"<^"<^> i" difpenfmg the operations of the fpirit of

pel entire- grace in believers, fo that the remains of theflefti are

Ijr the re- not entirely expelled in this life. For, ift. He would
mains of by (hig^ ([^^^y t^g difference between earth and heaven,

life^"
^^ ^^^^ of warfare and of triumph, the place of toil

1. To dif- and of reft, that we may the more earneftly long for

tinguifh our tranQation out of this valley of fm and mifery into
earth from

tj^e heavenly country, where every thing (hall be
made perfedt; and may, with open arms, embrace
death, which will bring us to that perfeftion •, cry-

ing out with the apoftle ; 0! wretched man that I
am, who Jhall deliver me from the body of this death?

Rom. 7. 24.

2. Forth? CXXII. 2dly. He is willing to exercife and accuf-

exerclfeofrom his people to p'itience, humility and fympathy or
his peo- fellow-feeling. As in old time,hefuffered theyfiwon'/fj-

P'^' and Philijlines to remain in the land of Canaan, for

the exercife of the Ifraelites -, to prevent their growing
indolent thro' a flochfuleafe, anddifolvedin too much
profperity and quiet : fo in like manner, he exercifes

his faints by the remains of the flefh. For, nothing

teaches them to think more lowly of themfelves,

than a daily fenfe of lb many infirmities : nothing is

more effcftual to bring them to patience, than the

ccnftant affaults of thofe mod wicked enemies, from
whom, to their confiderable grief, they have often

experienced blows and wounds. Nothing, in fine, is

more adapted to render them more fympathifing,

with refped to the failings of others, both in judging

concerning
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concerning their ftate, and their general converfa-

tion, than the conrcioufnefs of their own defeds.

Gal. 6. I.

CXXIII. 3dly. By this means he ftrongly con- 3.To(hew

vinces all, that the falvation of his people is owing ^'^^' falva-

only to his moft free grace. For who, that is con- owing to

fcious of his own infirmities and daily failings,but miift his grace,

be obliged to acknowledge, that he obtains life from
God, not as the judge of merit, but as the beftower

of pardon ? The rigour of the law excluded from the

priefthood the blind, the lame, the disjointed in any
member, or thofe, who had any fuch blemifh, Lev^
21. 1 8. What then can we infer, but that the grace
of the Gofpel is unmerited, which admits to the

heavenly priefthood, and does not refufe accefs, to the

holy of holies made without hands, to thofe, who have
far worfe diiorders of mind .? If, notwithftanding fuch

imperfection, it be fcarce if at all pofiible to banifh

the arrogance of merits out of the chui*ch ; what
would it be, Ihould we teach the pofTibility of per-

fediion ?

CXXIV. 4thly andlaftly. It becomes the wifdom 4- ^^^canfe

of God to raife his people by degrees to the higheft!^^^'^?^*^®

pitch of holinefs. As in the creation of the firil donTg'ra.
world, he began with a rude chaos and indigefted mafs dually to

which, in fix fucceffive days, he fafhioned into this ^^^d on

beautiful frame, till, having given the finifhing hand, ^'^ People

he refted on the Sabbath, Gen. 2. 2 : fo, in the cre-tjon/
ation of the new world of grace, beginning with no-
thing, he gradually leads his people higher and
higher, till, on the expiration of this earthly week,
on the dawn of the heavenly fibbath, he crowns
them at once with holinefs and glory.

- CXXV. It cannot, indeed, be denied, that fome- Perfeaion

times the fcripture makes mention of fome, who are
^'^ '"^"'P-

faid to be pcrfeH even in this life. But it is to be ob- ^"'^j-ji^'*

ferved, that the term perfc^lion, is not always ufed ent fenfes,

in the fame fenfe. For, ilt there is a perfedion of
SINCERITY confUVmg in this, that a man ferves God

S I with
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with an unfeigned heart, without any /eigning hypo-

crify. In this fenfe it is faid of Joi^, that he was
T\D>] CDD, perfcSi and upright, and one that feared God
and efchewed evil., Job i. i. In the fame fenfe, Hexe-

kiah protefts that he had walked before God in truth

and zvith a perfect hearty and done what was good in his

eyes^lfa. 38. 3. 2dly. There is a perfection of parts,
and that hoi\\ fubjeiiive with refpedt to the whole man,

in fo far ^s he is fan^ijied zvholly, in fpirit, foul and

body, I Thefs. 5. 23. And objeclive^ with refpefl to

the whole law, when all and every one of the duties

prefcribed by God are obferved without exception.

Of this David was fpeaking Pf 119. 128, I efteem all

thy 'precepts concerning all things to be right \ and I hate

t^jery falfe way. And it is faid of Zacharias and

Elizabeth., Luke i. 6, that they "jualked in all the com-

mandments and ordifiances of the Lord, blamelefs. 3dly.

There is a COMPARATIVE perfeftion, afcribed tothofe,

who are advanced in knowledge, faith and fan6lifi-

cation, in comparifon of thofe, who are ftill infants

and untaught: in this manner John diftinguilhcs little

children, young men and fathers, i John 2. 12, 13.

In that ienfc Paul fpeaks of the perfect \ Cor. 2. 6,

and Phil. 3. I 5. 4thly. There isaliban evangelical
perfc6lion, or with a vail or covering ofgrace, accor-

ding to which, thefeperfons are looked upon as perfefl,

who fincerely endeavour after perfedtion, God, for

the fake of Ch rift, gracioufly accepting the attempts

of a ready mind, and accounting every thing to be

done, becaufe what is not done is forgiven. The
Apoftle fpeaks of this 2 Cor. 8. 12 •, for ifthere befirfi

a willing mind, it is accepted according to that a man

hath, and not according to that he hath not. Thus we

are compleat in Ciriji, Col. 2. 10, -his mod perfe6t

rif^hteoufnefs covering all our defeclis. However this

is to be underllood in a proper manner : for the

judgment of God is always according to truth : he fo

judges of us and our adions, as they are : and feeing

we ourfelves and our aftlons are imperfect, he canooc

but
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but judge us to be fo. This is what we would lay

agreeable to Icripture, that God, on account of the

mod perfed: obedience of Chrill, graciouQy accepts

the fincerity of his people, nor lefs bountifully

rewards them, than if their holinefs was in every

refped compleat. 5thly, and laftly. There is alfo a

perfection of degrees, by which a perfon performs
all the commands of God, with the full exertion of all

his powers, without the lead defeft, having rooted

up every depraved 'luft. This is what the law of

God requires. And this is that perfection, which we
deny the faints to have in this life, tho' we willingly

allow them all the other kinds above mentioned.
CXXVI. It is certainly true, that, when God '^o '°ve

enjoins us, by his law, to love him with our whole [^"'^ ^'^j^

hearty foul, andjtrength, thefe expreffions denote an heart, &c.
abfolute perfeftion, both of degrees and parts. Nor what 'de-

can he require any thing \t{i^ than the mod perfeA r"^^*^ ^y

obedience of man, even of finful man, as we
"'

fhewed Book I. Chap. IX SeEl. Xil. &c.. But when
it is faid of Jofiah^ 2 Kinp 23. 25 ; and like unto him
there was no king before him, that turned to the Lord
with all his heart, and with all his foul^ and with all his

might, according to all the law of Mofes, this is to be
underftood in a certain diminitive fenfe; fo as to

denote his fincerity, and the beginnings of, and
endeavours after, a due perfedion, and to fignify

God's gracious efteem of him in the Meffah, In the
fame fenfe, the Jews, in the time Oii Afa, bound them-
felves by an oath, to feek the God of their fathers, -re;///??

all their heart, and with all their foul, 2 Chron. 15. 12.

All which are faid to have done verfe 15. But yet
none will fay, that the jewilb people compleatly
fulfilled all the holinefs, that the law required, feeing

the high places were nor taken away out of IfraeU
verfe 17. And then who will imagine, that the
condition of an entirely perfed obedience was exaflcd
of the defcendants oi David, before they could come
to be partakers of thepromifes, that were given them;

S 3 yet
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yet this the words of God feem naturally to import*

I Kings 2. 4, if thy children take heed to their way, to

walk before me in truths zvith all their heart and with
all their foul. And that the commendation given

Jojtah cannot be taken in its full import, appears

from comparing \z wich 2 Kings. 18. 5, where it is

laid of Hezekiah, after him was none like him., among
£iU the kings of Judah, nor any that were before him. If

thei'e words be taken in both places, in their full

import, and are not reconciled by a favourable inter-

pretation, they involve a manifeft contradiction.

Wherefore it is evident, that in both places, there

is a kind of hyperbole, or the commendation of both

kings is not to be underftood abfolurely, but condi-

tionally, in the order taken for the reformation of the

publick worfliip ; in which the one may be faid, in

a different refpeft, to have done fomething more than

the other.

In what CXXVII. We beg, indeed, in the Lord's prayer,
refpea we j-^at God's will may be done in earth, as it is in hea-

^h^^'ll ^f
^^"' ^" which conlifts the utmoft perfedion of piety :

God may "0'' ^-^ ^^e Lord Jefus prefcribe to us that part of

be done the prayer in vain : and John fays, i John. 5. 1 4^
on earth as y^hatever we ajk according to his will, he heareth us t

n IS m
hi]t yet we cannot infer from hea.ce the abfolute per-

fedion of holinefs in this life. For, the particle as,

does not, in this petition, denote an abfolute equality

in degrees, but a fimiiitude in the thing, and the

manner of it, in the fincerity, readinefs and alacrity

of fubmiffion to the will of God, as well his com-

iranding as his decreeing will : for it is ufed, both in

the fourth petition, and Mat. 5. 4.8, in the lame fig-

nification. The godly are indeed allowed, nay are

commanded, to alpire to perfe6lion, and to endeav-

our, to come the neareft to it pofTible : it is alfo

acceptable to God, to exprefs that love of perfection

in their prayers : however, feeing God has exprefsly

declared, that he does not give his people abfolute

perfcdion in this life, it is the duty of all toacquiefce

in
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in this difpofition of the divine will, nor are they

allowed to beg of God, to grant them that perfeftion

here, which they know, he has not appointed for this,

but for the other life.

CXXVIII. We very well knov/, that our hovi^jLuke Who the

15. 7, fpeaks of one fmner^ that repenteth^ and (j/juft, that

7iinety and nine jtiji perfons^ which need no repentance. ^ "°

But neither does this favour the pretended perfedtion ance"'"
of this life : for, there is a two fold repentance. The
firft univerfal, whereby the human finner, who is

eftranged from the knowledge and worftiip of God,
and ail true rehgion, betakes himfelf, or turns to

God, and to the pradice of virtue : the fecond

renewed and particular, to which, as to a facred

anchor, tlie regenerate themfelves are often obliged

to have recourfe. And of this again there is a three

fold difference. For, lil, It is pofllble, that they,

who are fanitified, may fall into fome grievous fin,

which lays them under the necefllty of the greateft

forrow, and a very extraordinary degree ofrepentance.
2dly. It is alfo poffible, that fuch may, for a time

fall into a kind of fpiritual faintnefs and liftleflhefs,

gnd, for fome fpace, continue in that Jlate^ which
may expofe them to very many fins : from which
they are to rife by a renewal of repentance. 3dly.

Should this not be the ca.^e, yet, in the very beft,

there are fins of daily infirmity, cleaving to their

aftions, words and thoughts, from which no one,

who accurately examines himfelf, will dare to declare

he is free. Now let us apply thefe diftinftions to

our prefen t purpofe. When our Lord fpeaks of a

finner caufing joy in heaven by his repentance, it is

evident, he treats either of that firft and univerfal,

orof the renewed repentance from fome more griev-

ous fall, and a' ftate not fo commendable. This, he
fays, the juft need not, becaufe they have already

performed the firft ; and are folicitoufly careful, that

they be under no necelTity of the latter; yet he does

not fay, that they are free from all neceflity of repen^

S 4 tanccj
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tance : for, tho' perhaps there may be fome juil

perfons, who, for a confiderable time, are careful

to be kept from more grofs fins, or from falling into

that fluggifh ftate we have j Lift dercribed, and fo not
to (land in need of thole ways of repentance : yet

there is none upon earth, who, on account of his

daily failings, is not bound daily to renew his repent-

ance. In a word, what our Lord fays comes to this -,

that there is greater joy in heaven, on account of
great finners, when they are firft converted; or for

tRe regenerate, when returning after a fliameful

backfliding •, than for thofe, in whom, on account
of their conilant praftice of a more flrid piety,

there is no fuch remarkable, and confpicuous change
to be obferved.

Why the CXXIX. It might here not improperly be afked,
repenting

yj^y ^ greater joy is faid to be in heaven for the con-

caufes joy verfion of One repenting fmner, than for the conliancy

in heaven of ninety and nine perfons in holinefs ; feeing a greater
inorethan good mayjuftly caufe a greater joy ; as it is certainly

JJIJJ^^/^"^
better, to have kept a Heady courfe of piety, than

perfons. ^^ return to the right way, after great backfliding.

I anfwer, ift. That when our Lord made ufe of

parables, and, according to his cuftom, fuited

himfelf to the capacity of his hearers, he fpoke of

divine things after the manner of men. But it i-s

evident, that when any good comes of a fudden, it

caules greater joy, than any other greater good one
has, for fome time, been in quiet pofleifion of-, and
that the recovery of things loll more ftrongly aifeds

the mind, than the uninterrupted keeping of others.

The fame alfo in its meaiure is the cafe here. The
angels doubtlefs rejoice, that the juft labour after,

and prefs on to happinefs ; but they have, for a long

time, been refcued from the fnares of the devil. But
•when a wicked perfon is newly delivered from the

fnares he was in •, that converfion, and the falvation

of the converted, which was the confequence of it,

by how n)uch the more it was unexpeded, muft alfo ..

yield
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yield fo much the greater pleafure. 2dly. Here our
Lord fpeaks according to the old jewifli divinity.

The jews affirmed, that when a Hebreivjins, the angels

weep: our Lord fays, that, on the converfion of any
perfon, the angels rejoice. The jews faid, the dignity

of the penitent is greater than that of the 'perfecJly juft.

And, in the place where penitents Jiand^ there theiper-

feBly jiijifand not. Which teftimonies Drufius and
Ludovicus CappcUus and Grotius, have long ago pro-

duced. The reafon of which is this : becaule it is

more {difficult to break off a cuilom or habit of
vice, than, after being brought to a commendable
courfe of life, to go on without {tumbling. It yields

a greater pleafure, when virtue is fo very confpicu-

ous. .^dly. The glory of the wifdom, power and
mercy of God, and the efficacy of the merits of Chrift

fhine with greater glory in the converfion of a defpcr-

ate finner, than in the prefervation of thofe, who
walk in the way of righteoufnefs. As therefore the

devil is more enraged, when that prey is fnatched

from him, which he imagined he would have held

fall for ever-, fo, in like manner, the angels juftly

rejoice more, when their and the enemy of their Lord
is mortified to fuch a high degree. 4thly. And
generally thefe are warmer in the praflice of right-

eoufnefs, who are inftigated by the forrow of a pad
life. An equable tenour of virtue is moftly more
remifs; but they, who are fuddenly brought over,

from a very bad to a very good courfe, by the'powerful

arm of God, ufually outftrip others by a quiclcer

pace. They dread fin more, who were deeper
plgnged therein : have a more ardent love for religion,

,to whom its beauty has more unexpededly appeared.

And none prize the grace of God towards them more
than thofe, who know themfelves to be the mod un-
worthy of it. And it is not poffible, but this ienk of
fo great a love mud kindle, the moft ardent flames of

a reciprocal love. As is evident from the example
pf Fauly and the wciiian, whp was a finner, Luke

1'
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7. 40 48. All which yield matter of greater

joy to the Angels.
fxilccvota. CXXX. Seeing we have now made a frequent
and^EVf- niention of repentance ft£''«»o»a, we will fubjoin fome-

jvuifhed t'li^ig concei-ning the proper fignmcation of this

^y Tome. word. The very learned Beza, either was the firft,

or among the firil, who obferved on MaL 3. 2, that

the term, t^^fi^voniv is properly never put but to de-

note a goodi and that o-ifp^^pc? is always joined with
f/.f:cimcc : but that ^na^£>.5r?9a» is exprclfive oi afollidtiide

and anxiety after the doing of a thing : for which the

Latins fay pcvuitere : and that it is aifo ufed t ; denote

an evil, tho' fimply fignifying a kind of ioliicitude,

and ov:TCipTr.jiq, a difplicencj^ which makes us wifh the

thing that is done, whether good or bad, to be undone,
even though it be out of our power to correct it.

Kence he thinks, that ^sla/^e^sr^Gai is denoted by the

Hebrew word cdh], as /^flaj'our)' is rather denoted by
the word ^iiis whence comes n3wn, converfion. Peter

therefore, having faid, A5fs^ 3. 19, t^(l^-JOK<r^t repent

immediately fubjoins, ''-*' ETrtrpi^olsj end be convertedy

in order to explain the former. The fame thing

Paul does, Acfs^ 26. 20. In this the venerable Beza
has been followed by very many commentaiors, ef-

pecially when ihcy treat of the /^ilt//.£A£wsj repentance of

the traitor Judas.

But it is CXXXI. But it may be doubted, whether there is

doubted any folid ground for this diftindion. For it can

l\^M^^
nciiher be deduced from the etymology of either of

°^'^*
thcie terms, nor conlirmed by the authority of ap-

proved authors, nor proved from theconilant ityle of

Scripture, nor, in fine, concluded from the corref-

ponding Hebrew terms: which we are now to flicw

in order.

Theirety- CXXXIf. As to their etymology, \i-^«-^'''^-^ is a word
jnology compounded ot /^«''«» after and ''°«'^'> I underftand., and
imports gg hlem^ Stefhanus in his Ihcfaurus tranflates it, pojt-

thin?^'
i'litelligo^ andthusitisoppcfed to the term i-pvoaw ante in^

" ' 'tcWgo. Wry cicgan.^ly fa}'s, Clanens Alexandrimis^

2 Strcmai.
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StVOMdt. lib. 2. 'E» ''•?'
0'"s '?/-'«fiJ' y.i^.fyor,viv, u (;vvia-iv 'tKu^m, tp

o'5 titloncrz, via,', //.fUyviJ, oirio Ifi, field ra,u,a. iyiU. 'B^ci.^sioi, yuf yicujig

p,£]aKii«. Jf he has repented of hisfins, recolleBed in ".vhat

he has offended^ and acknowledged it, that is, afterwards

known it; fort^^'^^'-'^'^ is a flow kind of knowledge, that

comes after fomething is done. But K-^la/xsAEra, according

to its etymology, fignifies follicitude, after ha-ving

committed, or omitted any thing. And thus i^^<^voia.,

which is properly an aft of the tinderflanding, refle6l-

ing on itfelt and its adions, in order of nature, goes

before i^f-a^y-i^-trcc, which rather belongs to the will and

fiffe^ions.

CXXXIII. Both words are fo ufed in the beft au- ggj^
thors,asindifferently to denotean after-ibrrow of mind, wordspro-

whetherin good or in evil. He/j'chiusexphm^i^^W'^^-^'^by mircuouf-

fA.ilumu. Suidas in like manner, (y-^ccixixn, ijliavon. _/\_nd ^ "'^ /
I 7- 7 • 1 '^ n ~ n ,

approved
in the htymologiciim magnum, i^ii«-i^eXoiJ.izt, f/.iixvQui,iA.i\cc.y\vus-.'.M

j^y^j^o^j^

are ufed promifcuoully. Gomariis on Mat. ir. 20,

adduces a remarkable paflage from Plutarch, '^^^^

'tv^viA.iccq, where he varies the trrms, /^elay-Afta and /-^Eia-

>oi«, as words of the fame fignincation, and defcribes

(j-ilccvoicc, as ^cc^voiAiV/iv, crvji uKX^iivrtV rriq -^V^yi^, x.a,i y.oKaXp'f/.hr.v vp

avTh^
; remorfe and torture to itfelf with fhame offold.:

which the venerable Bexa will have to be appropriat-

ed to /^tiafisAEta. Nay, I have obferved inftances,

where /^sl^i""^ denotes a fimple difplicency : as in Marc
Antonin.lih. 8. §. 2 ;

?«*S' iKo-rnv TTfuitv ipJla o-bccvIIv, ttw? jwo»

uv% i'xiiy y.'yi fA.({a.vcyio-ui l-rri. aviv ; J}i every action, ajk thyfelf,,

how it affects me, fhall I have reafon to repent it ? Ibid.

repentance is a kind of rcprchenfion of otirfehes, as hav-

itig omittedfomething ufeful. On the contrary, /^ela/^sAa*

js fometimes of the lame fignification with o-4'?'f!ono-/AOf,

amendment. In which Ibnfe Plutarch laid, w«vy yap'*?

lAilciiAiXctx a-^lBi(x ^a{i/,'-jv, amendment is quite a falutary ge-

nius.

CXXXIV. Nor does the Scripture ufe of thefe As alfo in

^ords differ. For even there ^'^fV-f'?^"* fometimes de- bcripcuic

notes
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notes a fincere repentance: as Mat. 21. 29, '^Vepv «i

fi,^cc^i\r,^iU a7r?A9£, l,ut (ifterward he repented and went

:

and verje 32, where our Lord upbraided the Jews
for not having true, repentance, fays : ^/^^h; ^' ^^^»^£? 'a

f/.i!ei/.i7Jj^ili 'jrefcy, t5 •jrvHvffoct 'ocvrZ; and ye ivhefi ye hadfeen if,

repented not afterward, thatye might believe him. Where
y.t\a.i^ihi7c,hron anfwers to John's invitation, exprefied, by
fAiloivoi^e. And on the contrary, f^fi'^fom fometimes fig-

nifies mere forrow. Thus Chrift, Lukei'j.^i treat-

ing of fome degree of forrow, for offending a bro-

ther, fays, socv i/.:^ctfor,ffv, if he repent, and verfe 4, if he

fhall fay, /^-sl^ww, / repent, I could wifli it undone.

And Alat. 13. 41, f<-£^a^o"l' is affirmed of the NiniviteSy

and their repentance was external only, not inter-

nal -, civil, not fpiritual ; temporary, not perfever-

ing.
^

Nor does CXXXV. Befides, it is not univerfally true, that

it hold iAP,ayJ:\iKx. anfwers to the Hebrew Ci^ni ; and f*El«iofa to
univerfa^- :2)W. For tho' perhaps the Syriac interpreter of the
y.tmte^^^

Teftament renders f/s^a'-os'''' conllantly by ^m.-

words an- yet the Septuagint promifcuouHy rranflate cdh: by
fvver to /^£la^E^£?9T«t or i^^lccvoiTv. J fhall fmgle a few examples of
the He- ^^^.^ out of many; as i Sam. 15. 35, and the Lord
'^^^'

repented (CDn3) that he ?nade Saul king. The LXX,
x«» y-t/pio? /xcV-^^^Trj. In verfe 29, of the fame chapter,

on^, K/i : the LXX. '^°'- i^ilwnaB, fior will he repent.

Again, Pf. no. 4, tz^r^v k'^i ; the LXX. '^«* '« /^^V'^^-

hr.atlxiy and will not repent. On the contrary, Joel

2. 14, CDnJi iivr* : the LXX, Wirp£4'" j'** iy.i\ccvoiiffu, j^q

will return and repent. In like manner, John 7,. 9.

Jer. 4. 28, and 8. 6. and 31. 19, and in very many
other places, they have tranflated tZ3m by ^t£l«»«»'.

Whence it is evident, they thought thefe Greek
words were fynonymous.

^. CXXXVI. To conclude, it cannot be proved

Greek f^om A6ls 3. I9, or Afts 26. 20, that F-«''awia con-

words an- (lantly anfwers to nnvii'n, as the contrary may be de-
fwering duccd from thefe palfages, For i^»rp4«l£ exprefles

the
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the Hebrew nv^s as we jult fhewedfrom Joel 2.14. ^^^'^^'

As Mtlimcc, properly denotes the aft of the foul recol-
!^,.^^

leding its own aftings, fo, in order of nature, it goes

before converfion, and is juftly prefuppofed thereto

by Peter and Paul. Let thefe hints therefore fuffice

concerning thefe words. If any defire more, they

may confult Grotius on Mat. 27. 3, Scultettis, Exer-

cilat. Evangelic, c. 19, Gataker advers. Mifcel. c. 29,

and Suiceri Thefaurus.

CHAP. XIIL

Of'\' Conferijation*

I rjr\ HOSE, to whom God has freely given Believers

1 faith and holinefs, he likewife keeps with -"djaxriu

fuch folhcitous care, that it is impoffible for any true l^ q^^^

believer, totally and finally to fall away from that ho-

linefs, when once it is begun, and thereby forfeit the

falvation appointed for him. 7he Lord is faithful, who

(hall STABLisH you^ and KEi.? you from evil, 2 Thcjf.

3-3'
II.CoNSERVATiON isa gracioiis work ofGod, zvherehy Confm-a-

hefo keeps the Ele5l, the redeemed, the regenerated, ^-^^
^^"JJ^^j"

faithful and the fan^ified, tho' in themfelvss weak and ^" ^
'

apt to fall away, internally by the moji powerful efficacy

ofhisfpirit, externally by the 7neans, which he has,wifely

appointed for that purpofe, that they fhall never quits

lofe the habits of thofe graces once infufed into them, but

f Tho this word is not very commonly ufed, yet itis of a verv

extenfive fignification, and conveys to us the idea, not only of

perfeverance, but of the manner of it, viz. their prefervationM'

God. Accordingly our author makes perfeverance, a branch ot

confervation.

he
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he certainly brought^ by a ftcdfaji perfiverdnce,, to eternal

fahdtion.
Its obje(5l. in. They whom God preferves arrd enables to

perfevere, are elfcted perfons, or perfons appoin-t-

ed, by the immutable counlel of God, not only to

fome external communion of a national covenant,

Deut.S. 6, but ta an Internal glory. Epb. 1. 4, 5.

They are redeemed by Chrift ; not only bought

by that mafter of a family y who obtains very great,

tho' only common benefits for fome, and takes them
into his family in the capacity of fervants •, who, in

that great hctife^ are at length found to be veffels t§

difJjomur, 2 Tim. 2. 20, of whom Peter fpeaks, 2 Pet,

2. I ', but alfo redeemed from the bondage of fm, by

the precious blood of Chrift the Lord, i Pet. i.

18, 19. They are regenerated; who have not

only acquired a name to live, whereby they impofe

on themfelves and others, by fome external a<5lions,

which refemble the fpiritual life. Rev. 3. i ; but who
have a principle of fpiritual lif implanted in them by
the fpirit of life, which is in Chrift. Rom. 8. 2. They
are faithful, or believers, having not only that

faith, which confiftri in a bare aficnt-, nor that called

temporary by our Lord, and having no root ; but

that which is unfeigned, i Tim. i. 5, which influ-

ences the whole ibul, and, being rooted in Chrift,,

brings forth the fruits of holincfs. They are sanc-
tified, not only by a /i'<3?i7M/ holincfs, which gives

a right to the facraments in the vifible church, 1 Cor.

7. 14; nor by that exte/rnal holinefs, whereby one
has efcapad thcpolhitiofis of the ix)orld through the know-

ledge of the Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift^ 2 Pet'. 2.

20; while yet they ftill retain their' nafty canine and

fwinifh nature, v. 22 ; but by a true and thorough

holinefs, whereby righteoufnefs and true holinefs^

are brought into the foul, Ei)h. 4. 2 4.

From the IV. All theie things are to be well obferved, leaft

exaft con-gj^y ^j^^ niouldobtcclto us, that either thecovEWANT-

Jjjl'^j^"^"^gBRiAKiNG liVuciiCes, who v.'cre really chofen to the

coa>
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communion of an external covenant, butdiftingUifiiedo^j'e'^ions

from thofe who were ele^ied to glory^ Ro?n. 11, 7 •, or^ . J^L"

the FALSE Prophets, who deny the majter who bought ^^^^^^^

them^ and who are far different from thofe, whom
not the mafter^ but the Lord not only bought for any
kind of benefits, but redeemed by his precious blood,

1 Pet. I. t8 ; or thofe branches of Chrift, who
abide not in him, but are cafi forth and loitheredy John
15. 6. For, though they may be faid to have been

in Chrift, as to the knowledge and profefTion of him,

and the external communion with the church, the

myftlcal body of Chrift-, and in fo far with Chrift

himfelf ; yet they were always without the quicken-

ing communion of Chrift, and the nourifhment of

his vivifying fpirit -, or thofe temporary believers^

mentioned M^/. 13. 21, whofe faith, tho' it may be

faid, in a fenfe to be true, becaafe, by a mafic of a

feigned profeflion, they ^o not counterfeit what they

have not in their heart, but fincercly profefs what
they believe concerning Chrift j yet this is not that

true faith eminently lb called, which krioweth the

grace of God in truth., Col. i. 6, and which alone

conftitutes the true difciples of Chrift, John 8. 31 j

or in fine thofe, who trample under toot the Mood

of the covenant., by which they were fanctified., Heb. 10.

29. For, if that fanftification is to be referred to

thofe profane men (which yet is not necefTary, as we
have eifewhere (hewn), it is altogether to be under-
ftood of a federal, a facramental, and any external

fandification, fuch as is alfo found in the dogs and
fwine mentioned by Peter. It was proper to pre-

micethefe things, concerning the genuine objf (51 of a

gracious confervation, becaufe, by this very means,
we obviate many objedions of adverfaries, arifing

from the improper manner of handling this fub-

jed.

V. It is true, eled believers, confidered in them-Behevefs

felves, and in their intern.ft prmciples, are weak, and j".^^^"*'

may fall away ; nor are they alone fufficient to fur-
^//|^^

mount
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mount the aflauks of the world and the devil. In-

dwelling fm, which eojily hcjets them^ Heb. 12. i. ftill

refides in their members. They are often tempted
by the flattering lufts of the flefli, Gal. 5. 17. The
very habits of engrafted graces are exceedingly im-

perfecl in this life -, and frequently, fomc degrees of

floth and drovvfinefs fteals even upon the wife virgins

and the chafte fpoufe of Chrill, Kdcit. 25. 5. Cant. 5,'

2. while the devil, that cunning and powerful ene-

my, watcheth thefe opportunities of acting, that he

might eafily bring them under his power, were they

left to themfelves alone. The perfeverance there-

fore, of thole, who are fo weak in themfelves, is

owing, partly, to the m/^r;?*^/ principle of immortallife,

whit-hGod has graci'oufly bellowed upon them ; and
partly to the external fuperadded divine proteftion,.

guardianlTiip and fupport, which the immutability

of the divine covenant caufes to be perpetually, tho'

not equally, prefent with them.

The ef- VI. That which God prefervcs in hrs people is the
fence of £ssence ofthefpiritual life^a.n6 then ABiTsofzhcChrif-^

tual Hfe"
/^^'^ graces. For, as to- the y^f^r/j, we really own it ta

with its be polBble, that a true believer may gradually fink to

habits, is fo torpid a ftate, in which the aftivity of that excel-
what IS

i^pj. jj£g j^^y feem almofl to ceafe, and himfelf to be

in^them ^'^^ ^^^^^ almoft killed by a long and fevere winter.

For, the church of God has arllb its alternate changes

of winter and of fummer, Cant. 2. 11. Nor is that

remarkable prophecy, Jer. ly. 8, any objedlion to

this affertion, which experience has fo often proved,

hf Jhall be as a tree "planted by the waters., and that

Jpreadeth out her roots by the river., and Jhall not fee

when heat cometh, but her leafJhall be green., and (hall

not be careful in the year of drought., neither floall ceafe

from yielding fruit. For, that promife is not uni-

verfal, nor the lot of all believers, in whatever fpi-

ritual ftate they may be, feeing it is certain, they are

fometimes hkc ?i bruifed reed., Jfi. 4.2. 3, which cer-

tainly differs very much froai fuch a fruitful tree.

2 NeichcF
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Neither by heai^ and withholding of rain^ is here uri-

dcv^God fpiriiual drynefs^ arifing t-'rom reilraining that

mylVical infiuence, which is the cauic of vigour in

believers : for, on the contrary, the abundance of
that influence is fuppofed, when this tree Is iv/A to be
planted l>y the waters and to fpread cut her roots by the

fivef" : whereby he intimated, that it is not without

the watering of the llream that wafhes it, from
which the root may draw its juice and Tap. The
Words therefore of God in Jeremiah .contain a dif-

cription of a believer, who being filled with the grace

of the fpirit of God, brings forth the fruits of right-

eoufnefs moft abundantly, in the midft: of adverfities,

and in the want of external things.

VII. We add, that it is pofTible, a fandified perfon BelleverV

may be guilty of lbme aits, which are diredly^ op-.
^'"1^"'"^^

pofite tolpirirual life, and to the habits of chriuian'good afls,

graces. And experience, as well as fcripture, has andmor-

prpved, that the moft eminent men cf God have ^^^^J"

frequently fallen into grievous a:id atrocious fins ; by ^°^^^^^'

which they not only deferve to be entirely defertcd

of God, difmherited and ipiritual death ; but alfp

adlualiy very much grieve the fpirit of grace, v/bund
the fpiritual life, and very greatly diminifh the

afiurance of faith : nay would entirely ilifle the
principle of life, uniefs, .their guilt being taken away
by thebloodof Chrill, his quickening fpiurgracioufly

prevented this their mortal efficacy.

VIII. Nor do we diibwn, that habits themfelves, Habits

as to the facility and readineis of afting, are fome- <jmetimes

times' impaired, and fpiritual life iii'di' fometimes ^',"^^"^^^~

undergoes fo violent a faintir.g fit, as to feem to be
^'^'

juft at the point of dcatli. This is thought by
fome practical writers to have been the cafe of Heman.
when he complained, Pf. 88. 15, I am affddfed and
ready to diefrom my youth up : while Ifuffer thy terrors,

Iam dijira£fed.

IX. When we thereforeTpeakof confervation, v/e V^t not

mean, that Gcd fo continues to cheriQ], by hisq"it<i^oft'-

15 Vol. II. T gracious
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gracioue influence, the principle of ipiritual life once
ingrafted, and the habits of chriftian graces once
beftowed, that tho' they may be many ways fhakeri

by various temptations, and fometimes by very

grievous fins, yet they are never quite extinuifhed

;

but afterwards refuming ftrength, Hnd renewing faith

and repentance, they ill ill at laft triumph over all

their enemies, and continue fledfaft unto death.

Theywl^o X. Neither d) we aiTent to thofe ; who teach, that
admit a to the falvation of the elecl is fo fecured, that death Ihall
tal.butde-

^^^ come Upon them, while they are deftitute of

failing of ^^''^^ ' y^'^ ^^^Y thini<-i that the fpiritual life is fome-

faith, times quite deitroyed, but may afterwards bereftored

by fome new and fingular ad of the grace of God*,

fo that they admitt a total defedl of fplritual life ibme-

times in the regenerate, but deny equally with us a

fnal. They are, indeed, to be commeiided, in that

they refufe not the certainty of the falvation of the

eleft : but are to be blamed, in that they would
overthrow the liability of faith.

Are under XI. The abfurdity of this Opinion, not to mention
a very other things, appears from this, that fhould the
great mil-

believcf wholly apoftatife from his faith, he would

then no longer have any intereft in Ch rift, to whom
we are united by faith alone, would be brought under

the power of the devil,' become his child, and be

entirely excluded the communion of God for that

time : which would be effects and indications of the

grievoUii wrath of God towards the believer under

the suilt of great wickednefs. But now if the wrath

of God could be fo great tov/ards his children, while

as yet believers, as to deprive therh of the faith and

right of children ; I would aflc, a^tcr they fhall be

altogether wicked and enilat'cd to thi' devil, what (hall

"bring them'kgain into favour, that being a ne\^

adopted and reilorcd, they may obtain the gift of

faith ? For, if he fhrill be fo offended with his own
childreri, as, for their condign punifhmenr, to de-

prive th^moflife, and feclude them wholly from the

communion
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communion of the Lord Jefus, in whom alone he
can be reconciled (wIikH yet is not at all fuicablc to

the goodnefs and clemency of cur h.'avenly father)

there can be no realbn given, why he (hould aaaitl

receive them into hi^ iavour, when they are neither

reformed, nor yet lament their palt fini, which they
cannot do without the preventing grace ofGod. Fo-',

on what account could they, who are thus di'miieritedj

be received into favour ? No p.obable caufe can be
afTigned, but the fatisfa.iion and intcrccfTi mi ofChrift.
But if that can procure the reltoration of thofe, who
are already caft oat of their father's houfe, difmherlted,

and enflaved to the devil •, fhali it not rather procure,

that they,whofe fm is pardoned, fhali never be ejeded,

difinherited, or brought under the power of the

devil, but rather be i-orreded in meafure, by their

moil gracious father according to iheir fault ? This
is much more probable, and far more becoming
God.

XII. The whole adorable trinii^y concurs to The Fa^

that confervation of believer's above defcribed. The ^'^^'' i*

Father has, by a fure and immutable decree, pre-
J?"'"^^"

deftinited them to eternal lalvation, which we proved deftinawd
at large Chap. IV. Ss^. XIV. feq. Bui they cannot the Eka,
obtain falvation, unlefs they perfevere'in faich and
holinefs. Neither can they perfevere, unlefs they are

fupported by the pov/er of God. Hence Chriit him-
felt infers the impoffibiiity of the reduction of the
ele<5t, from their cledion. Alra. 24, 24, TheyJImHJhew
great ftgns and "Ji-onders^ in [0 much that {if it ivere

pojfible) they faall deceive the ijcry elect. It is plain,

that the Lord Jefus thefe treats of the elcvfl after their

calling, and being brought to the knowledge of the

truth; and fpeaks, not of any fedudion whatever^
but of that which is total and final \ whereby, having
forfaken Chrift, they give credit to the moll falie

and lying deceivers. He, moreover, foretels, that^

fuch would be the efficacy of thoie falfe prophets to

deceive, that they would not only feduce thofcj who
T 2 ^i
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at leaft make fome flight attempts after faith, but

impofe on the very eled:, if (as it is not) the power

of any fediidlion was fo great, as to overthrow the

faith of fuch. But that thofe words, if it ivere

pojjible^ intimate a real imnofTibihty, from the fup-

pofit on of the divine decree, is evident from this-,

becaufe if it was pofiible for any of the eledl to be

feduced, which our adverfarics fuppofe -, it would

alfo happen, according to our Lord's exprefTion, that

fome of the eieft might be adually deceived by the

falfe prophets : which is contrary both to the in-

tention of Chrift, to experience, and all found rea-

foning

XlTl. Yet our adverfaries infifl: and pretend that

the phrafe, //// vjere pojjihle^ does not always denote

an abfolute impo.Tibility, but often the diliEiculty of

doing a thing •, and bring, tor that purpole, various

places of fcripture ; as Aois 20. 16, where Faul is faid

to have hajUd^ if it were possible for him^ to he

at Jerufalem the day ofpenticcfl. Rom. il. 18, if it

BE possible, as much as lieth in you^ live peaceably with

{ill men. Gal. 4. ir,, I hear you record^ that^ if it had
been pos s I b l e , v^ 'ivould haveplucked cut your cjon eyeSy

and have given them tome. Mat. ib. 39, O -myfather^

It IT BE possible, Ict thts cup fnfs fro'm me.

XIV, But theanfvver is at hand, ift. If the thing

fpoken of, fliould really happen, than the cxpreflion

if it he pofjibUy would denote, the great. difficulty pf
executing the f.me; if it fhould not, its real impof-

fibility is then intended. Faul was in doubt, whe-

ther it was pofiible for .him, at ib great a diilance,

to be at JerufaUra on the fcaft day : vv'hich was very

difficult, nay impodible, unlcfs itc n ade more than

ordinary expedition. It is impolfible, ccnficlering

the grejlt perverfenefs of mankmd, to live always in

peace with all men. Ic was impoOible for the Ga-

latiam, toplucJc out their own eycii aii'l give them to

Pauh that they mi^ht become his, and be of fcrvice

to him. They couid not do it, without fuppofing

them
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^hem out of their fcnfes, thus without advantage to

any, to exercife fuch an acfl of cruelty on their own
body; and without fuppofing P<3«/, to be out of his

mind, who, for his own honour, would permit and
commend it. In fine, it was impofnble for that cup
to pafs /rom Chrill, without his drinking it. Im-
poflible, I fay, not abfolutely, in which fenfe Chrift

fays, O my father, all things arc pnjjlble to thee-, but

from the fuppofition of the divine decree, the fure-

tifliip he had undertaken, the prophecies and types-

by which he v^as foretoki and prengured. For,

Chrift was to make fatisfadlion to the utmoft farthing.

Vv^'hich fatisfadlion is reprefented by his drinking

the cup. 2dly, Shouki we grant our adverfaries,

what they Itrenuoufly contend for, that impoffible,

fometimes denotes what is difficult; and pojfihk^

what is eafy ; yet that fenie would not fuit this paf-

fage. For, fhould any transform our Saviour's-

words, thus :
" They will fhew figns and wonders,

" fo as to deceive (if it might be eafily done}, the
" Eleft tliemfelves;" he would render that moft
wife fentence impertinent and foolidi.

' XV. Secondly, the father _^«^'^ believers to Chrift, 2. Gave

John 17. 6, for \{\s inheritance, and as the reward them to

and price of his labour, F[. 1. 8. But the father ^^'"^ (°^

will neither fuffer the inheritance of his only begotten ^"kjr?J*"
- II- 1 I" i-i IMOlt III"

fon to be alienated, nor him to lole his purchafe. heritance.

Chrift was fecure as to this, when he laid, Ifa. 49. 4.

furely my judgment is with the Lord, andmy work with

my God: and, John 10. 29, my father which gave
thera me, is greater than all, and none is able to pluck

them out of m^y father''s hands : that is, neither Satan,

nor the world, nor the fleftj, which three are the

enemies of Chrift's Iheep, fii all ever have fo much
power, as to make them unwilling to abide under
the laving protedion of the father : for, they cannot
be pulled away againft their will. This violent tak-

ing them away confifts in the alone change of the

T 3 wiii
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will. Whence it ?ippears, that thefe perfons trifle

in a matrer of ierious importaace, who vvouH have

this condition uiderftood, 'uiz. unlefs they wilingly

depart from God. For, the tendency of Chriit's dif-

, courfe is to aHlire bel evtrs, that their enemies llTaU

never be able to make them fooiifhly (leal away from

God. We are to attend to Chrift's manner of argu-

ing, which runs thus :
" I give life to my fheep, nor

*' ihall they ever perifh, becaufe none can pluck
" them out of mine, or my father's hands." But if

our adverfaries anfwer be true, that they may ceafe

to be fheep, and of their own accord, by their fins

fly out of his hands, though not plucked out of

them : then Cliriii*s reafqning would be weak and

inconclufive. It is the greateft abfurdity to reftrift

thefe words of Chrift ro thofe, who have died in the

faith ; and that the plucking them out of Chrift's

hand, denotes the deta'ning them under death and

condemnation, and preventing their bting raifed by
Ghriil from deuh to eternal life. For, ift, Chrili:

h^re fpeaks of the fiieep, which hear his voice, and

follow him •, the voice of a llranger they hear not,

but fly fiom him : ;11 which belong to the Itate of

this life. 2dly, Ir is evident, that Chrift here com-

forts believer'- againfl thofe temptations, by which

they are rnoli of all annoyed. But w!iat believer. is

imK h difquieted by the thought, that,''„\vhen he 'is

dead in the faith of Chrift, and his foul is received

into the heavenly m-anHons, he fliall be detained

und.er <-eath and condcmi ation ? Who once doubts,

.but his h p!;intfs is then firmly fecured ? ^dly. No-
rthing c?.n be fp'^ken more indigefted, than that they,

who have ^ied in the fmh of. Chrjl, are detained tmdor

_4cctb end ccndejnna.ion; as the babbhng apoI->gift for

the Remopftrants is ple^ifed to fay. Vvhac? are

thofe, who hav? died in the faith of Chrift under ^

condemna'iop, under which they can apprehend they

jriay-be detained ?

XVI. 3dly,
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XVI. 3dly, The father has, by an immutable co- 3- Sted-'

venant and teftament, promifed to t-»ke care, that ^^^"^.'j
,

the Elcft (hould not fall away from him to their eter-C
na! deftruclion. But to doubt of the faithfulnefs of
Qgd, promifing and bequeathing by teRament, is

blafphemous. To this purpofe is, Ifa. 54. 10, Tbe^^'^"^'
^^'

piquntains Jhall de-part^ and the hills be removed^ hut

my kindnefs Jloall not depart from thee, neitherJhall the

covenant of my peace he removed^ faith the Lord^ that

hath mercy on thee. By which words, God not only

.jn general declares, that he will faithfully adhere to

what he has promifed in behalf of his children ; but
intimates theftabiliry of the covenant of grace, which
Jie calls the covenant of peace, beyond the covenant

.,of works. Certainly, God would have performed
vvhat he had promifrd in the covenant of works,
provided man had perfevered in his obedience -, but
in the covenant of peace he abfolutely promifes, that

his goodne fs Ihall not depart from his covenant-peo-
ple, becaufe it was that, which was to preferve them
in holinefs, and fo tobrmg theni to happinefs.

i5ind in this fcnfe alfo, it may be faid of the new co-
venant, that it is better and efiablifhed upon betterpro-

mifes^ Heb. 8. 6, namely, fuch as are abfolute, with-
out depending on any incertain condition.

XVII. The fame thing is more fully inculcated, J«*"- 32*

Jer. 32. 38, 39, 40, and they fhall be my people., and I^^'^^'
will be their God : yfnd I will give [put within] them
one heart and one way^ that they mayfear me for eve r .

An^ I will make rt« everlasting covenant w///;

t^h^my that I will not turn away from them to
DO.THEM good ; hut Iwtll put my fear iii their hearts.,

that iTHEY SHALL NOT DE>ART FROM ME. Thc
very fame thing we have J^r, 31. 31, 32, 33. On
thefe teftimonies we are 'tb:obfe'rve " ift, That God

^
here, in explainif,g his gracious covenant, propofes
it by way of tejlament^ while he abfolutely promifes,
what he is to do, "requiring no conditions, to be per-
formed by man. zdiy. That this covenant or tefta-

T 4 menr.
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merit is faid to be perpetual, or evcrlafting, with an

exprcls oppofuion to another Covenant, which de-

pended on a mutable condition, broken by man, and

abrogated by God, Jdr, 31. 32. 3dly. That there

is noc only a promife of the conftant affbdlion of God
towarJs them, whereby i e will never turn away from

doing them good, to which promife feme condition

migiit be underftood ; but aifo of that fear of God,

whereby they fhail not depart from him. Which
being fuppofed, nothing further can be required.

4th]y. i hat God fays not, he will invite them by

his word, by the greateft promiles, and by very

many benefits ro a conftant a fear of hirnfelf, and

thus, by moral fuafi-n, incline their minds, as much
as in him lay; which the remcnjlrants repeat after

ihi^ Socin a-'is \ but that he would, aftually, and by

the invincible efficacy of his fpirit, put his fear in

their hearts; the x;onkquence of which would be,

that iley Jhould not defcrt frcm him. Could this

aimigijty confervation 01 believers be puffibly promiled

jn clearer terms ?

r ' XVill. AlmizhtyA^zy : for, what we ^re fourthly to

Infinite pble-'vc IS, thatCjQd exerts his iuper-emincnt power in

power in the performance of thofe promili?s, for their confer-
their con- yation : I hat power, h\ vih\c\\ \\t h greater than ally

/pet"i"* ^^ ^'^'^ ^^^ heard our faviour declaring. Of this Peter

fpeaks I Pet, 1.5, who are kept by the power of God
(as a gcrrifon) through faith unto falvation^ ready to he

revealed in the laji time. There Peter teilifies, ift.

That the elecl are kept unto falvation by the power

of God. It is not therefore poffible, they fhould

peri(h. 2dly. He compares that power to a ftrong

garrilon, which may not only bravely repulfe aU

external violence, but alfo eafily quell all commotions

pfinteltine rebellion-, for both thefe are incumbent

pn foldiers in garrifon, ^dly He fliows the means

of their confcrvatlon namely faith, whereby we cannot

be preftrved unlefs it alfo be preferved in us. Thus
far of the father.

XIX. Now
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XIX. Now let us take a view of the Son. And The fon

frji confider, at what rate he purchafed the Eled ; fhTEhfft
not wirh gold or fiiver, but with his precious blood, at too

with dreadful horrors of foul, and tortures of body, dear a

with an accurfed death, accompanied by the pains ^I^^^*
'°

of fpiritual and eternal death. Can any one thi?k it ^^ '^Iriih"*

probable, that Chritl would fufifer thofe, whom he

purchafed at fo dear a rate, to be taken away from
him, and to fall into the power of another, andeven
of him, who is his moft enraged enemy? What?
Will not Jefus protect them, who are now become his

peculiar property? Why was he willing to be at

inch expence for their purchafe ? Why are they ca'l-

ed ^-'^'^ 'K TJf»7roV»y, a people purchafed^ i Pet. 2. 9; and
^a(^«rspkso-to5, ^ pectiUar people.^ Tit. 2 . 14? For "rtiftmmn

and wfpso-ia are interpretations of the Hebrew word
n-'pjD, Seziilldh^ which fignifies a peculiar treafure, a

thingot-vaiue, that is, a thing acquired by one's la- »

bour and expence, and therefore exempted from all

foreign right and pov.'er, to be carefully kept by the

purchsfer, and its lofs to be deenbed a great detri-

ment nnd damage. Elegantly fays Mofes Gerunden-

fts on Exod. 19. 5, ye jhallbe in my hands a purchafe,

a hi'lcved thin'j^., i>ohich one puts net into the hands of
another. See what we have more fuliy faid on thefe

v-'ords in the preceeding thr.pt er\ fetl. VII. Or can he
not keep them, unlefs they alfo themfelves are wil-

ling ? But he who could ait fo powerfully by his in-

chning efficacy on their will, when befet on every
hand by the devil, as with full bent of foul towards
him to rdl, by faith and love, upon him; why can
he not, by the lame inclining efficacy, caufe them, after

havirg fully tafted his incredible fweetnefs, to abide
wirh him with a fixed purpole of foul ? Nay, he i«

both willing and able to keep them, and aftually

does fo : thofe that thou gnvefi rne^ I have kept., and ]6hn. 17,

no7ie of them is loj}, John 17. 12. From what oar 12.

Lord adds, tut thefon ofperdition^ we are not to con-
clude, that Judas was, in the fame manner, given

to
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to Chrift, as the other Apoftles were •, namely to be
redeemed and faved. For, Chriji knew who were

his: had long before known, ih^i Judas was a devil,

John 13. 18, and John 6. 70. It is therefore pl.^in,

that we cannot conclude, from the ruin of Judaji,

the perdition of thofe, who are given to Chrift to be

redeemed, and whom he adually has redtemed with^

his own blood.

XX. Secondly^ it is evident, that the Lord Jefus is

heard by his father in all things, efpecially in thofe

things which he afl<s, as our intercefibr, John. 11.

42. But.he prays the father for all believers, that

he would keep themfrom the cvil^ or the evil one, John

17. 15, 20. Our adverfaries, by a ridiculous fo-

phiiby,endeavour to fubvert this invincible argument,

by affirming, that Chriil has no where prayed for the

abfolute pKrfcverance of believers in the faith •, nay,

would not have prayed foearneftly for their preferver-

ance, had God abfol'j tely determined, it fhould be

fo. This afiertion, together with the rcafon annexed,

is very rafh and extremely fa'.fe. It is a rafh afiertion

:

for, ift. Where, in this petition of our Lord, is there

the lead fign of a conditional prayer ? It is not for us

to frame conditions at our pleaiure. And then, 2dly

what condition is underllood, when Chrift lays, keep

them from the evil, or the evil one ? Is it this ? unlels

•they become willing to join themfelves to that evil

one .? But their confervation confifts in this very thing,

that they fhall be ccntlanrly unwilling to do that.

3dly. 'The remonrtrants themfelves deny not, that

ChriiL prayed for the abfolute perfeverante of Peter,

J.uke 22. 32. But th;]t immxUn'ty from defection,

which he prayed for in behalf of his difciples, he alfo

prayed for in behalf of ail, who were to believe by
their niiniftry, John 17. 20. The reafon they gave

is moft.falfe, bccaufe it fuppofes, that none earneftly

prays for what he knows to be certainlv decreed by

God. The contrary appears in, -D^fi^i, 2 Sam. 7.

27, 28 29, for thou, Lord, haji revealed to thy

fervani^
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Jervant^ (aying^ livill Iwld thee an hcufe •, thefore hath

thy fcrvrnt found in bis heart to fray this frayer unto

th^e. And in Daniel \ who, when he had found from
the propliecies oi Jeremiah^ that the determ'.ned

pcriotl for the Bcihylonijh ca/'tivity was feventy years,

irnmedinrelyTf/ /^/j/f^c^ tinto the Lord God^ to feek by

prayer and fiipr)lications^ that he would do, what Daniel

kn^w from Jcrowah^ vvas ctrcainly decreed by God,
Dan 9. ^. And laftly, in Chrifk hiaifelf, who certainly

knew, that i*- was a thing fixt and decreed, that he

was to be glorified with the glory, which he had

with the father, before the world was : and yet with

no lels carneftnels does he alk for that in this very

prayer, than 'h ;• did for the conlervation q; his own
people, John T7. 5,

XXI thirdly. We have P<2z//'j authority to alTert, 3. Makes
that Ciirid JefLis built the church for his own houfe, his church

Hch. -i. y. But Chriii himfeiffpeaks of that building ^"'l^"P"«

in ord.^r, ro fhcw, by the ftron,i<eti reafons, its impreg- premia-
nable (lability; Mat. 16. 18, upon this rock I will h\Q.

build my churchy and the gales of hell[ball not prevail

agaiv.fi it. From which place we argue thefe three Mat. 16,'

ways. lib The bi.ilding or houfe of Chrill confifts ^^•

of lively (Iones., i Pet. 2. 5, fitly jo''ned together., and
cc',npa5icd hy that iz:hich every joint fiiipplieth, Eph 4.

if). But Ihould it happen (which our adverfaries

pretend, it fometimes does) that fome li>/cly itones

die away, and chat the dead are removed from their

places the v/ork would be interrupted, the towering

walls totter, and the edifice of the greateft artift be

tlifgraced with many flaws. 2dly. A houfe built upon
'rtrock ftands fecure againll: all the Q^iocks of ftorms,

rtr^ams 'and tempefts. Mat. 7. 25. But what rock

is that ?'^Hcre let that of the Apoille diredlly llrike

our mind, i Cor. 10. 4, that rock was Chrifi. Who is

arockfiave dtitCod? Pfi. iS 31. yea, there is no (rock)

God., I know not any, Ifa. li^Ji,. 8. Chriit therefore is, at

the fame time, under a different xnctaphor, .both the

architc(5t
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architecl and the fountlation of this honfe. ^ Cor. 3.

II. And feeing he is />!j^ rork of ages, Ifa: 12. 4,

not only, becaufc he is from evtrlalling to everlafting,

but alio becaiife he gives .a blelTed eternity and an

eternal fecurity to all thofe, who arc fpiritually uni-

ted to him : it is not pofTible, that they (hould be

torn, by any violence, or by any (tratagem, from that

rock, on which they are builr.

Infpiteof XXII. ^.Hy. What our Lord adds is mod em-
all the ef phatical. And the gates of kell (hall not prevail againfh

fores of
j,i iicll^ in Greek "^if/Z^i^j in Ficbrew '^^'^"2^ Shoel

*^'^^"'
in Scripture fbile, fignifies, i\\t place and jlate of the

dead: a^"? properly fign,fi('s, toj aid^ roTrov, the unfeen

place, in which they who are, do not appear : ^1^^

denotes that place, in which he who is, is ro leek v

whom you may feek, but not find. This place the

Scriptures fet in the lowermoft: pa- ts, and oppofe it

to the high heavens, Mat. 11. 23. Sometimes it

fignifies not fo much a place, as a fbate, as Gen. 37.

'^5, where Jacob hv^-* I '^^"iH go doivn r\bii'^*
'^^^

'^°-^'* into

thegrave (Hades) ttnto myfon^ mourning \ rho' he ima-

gined his fon was devoured by beails. In like man-
ner, Pf. 4.g, 14, likepeep they are laid ^t>«'^'^ h uh in

^he grave (Wd-di^^). Who yet are neither laid in a

burying place, nor carried away to a place of etvTnal

torments. It therefore denotes thti fate of the dead .^

thus alfo, Theophyla^ on Luke 16, defines it, accord-

ing to the opinion of many, the tranjlalion of the foul

from thefiate, in which it appears (namely by its ope-

rations), into that^ in zvhich it neither appears nor is

fien. Moreover, both the place and the flate of

the dead may be confidered, either with refped to

the body, or the foul : and both are called Hell or

Hades. Hezekiah fpoke of the former, Ifa. 38. 10,

I Jhallgo to the gates of {Sh^oX or }r{.2i<\ts) the grave:

and the facred writers very frequently. The profane

writers place all the fouls both of thejuft and unjull

m Hades. Vicdcrus Siculus explains the fabuloua

figment
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figment of Hades ^ by the tormejits of the 'Wicked and

the eiyfmm^ orflowery meadows of the pous. And lam-

hlichus fays, we Jhall obtain in Hades^ as the vjife poets

njjert^ the rewards of virtue: Grotius^ on Luke i^^

has collected very much to this purpofe. Yet I do
not recolieft, that the Scriptures ever place the fouls

of the righteous in Hades^ It therefore remains,

that Sheol and HadeSy when applied to the foul, dc'

note a place of torments : and I can fee no reafon,

why fome very learned men ihould deny this. For,

hoih Luke 16. 23, and Prov. 5. 5, perfuade us of

this ; where Solomon fays of the adukrefs, her fleps

take hiold on hell. Her fteps are not direfted to that

which is truly life, but to [SheolJ the place of eter-

nal nrfery, and Prov. 7. 27, her hoiife is the way to

hell {S\\to\): compare i Cor. 4.. 10, ?ind Rev. li. 8,

when whoremongers are excluded the kingdom of

heaven, and thruil into the place, which burns with

fire and brimftone. To this purpofe alfo is Prov.

15. 24, the way of life is above to the wife^ that he

may dopart from hell (Sheol) beneath : which the

Sepruagint tranflate, •'»"* £>'->'-a»)'«? Ix tS a^'a o-wQ?, /^J)^/ ^^.

dining frorn hell (Hades), he may be faved. The wife

man's meaning is, that he may afcend to the heaven-

ly manfions, where true life is injoyed, and never

fink down to hell, the place of eternal death. We
•fee then, what hell fignifies in Scripture ; namely,

in general, the ilate and place of the dead ; and
more efpecially the {late and place of louls fpiritually

dead, who are affociated with devils.

XXIII. But what mean the gates of hellf I think

it may be far better learned from Scripture than

from the expreffions ufed by the profane poets,

ift. Gates are the defence of a town, where bands
of foldiers, anJ arms, and whatever may be necefTary

in failles for repellmg force, are ufually kept in rea-

dinefs. Hence e read oi the gates cf the foundation^

2 Chron. 23. 5, which 2 Kin^^s 11. 6, is called, the

gate of retreat^ whither one mav fafely retire. 2dly,

In
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In the gates they formerly htld courts, of iufcice',

Amos ^. 15, efiahijh judgment in the gate, ^diy, In

the gates was held the lo^emn aflembly of the citizens,

where chev iehberated on difficult matter^ attd vbe

elders gave p:udent counfel ; hence Ruth 3. IP,

all the city (gaic) of my •people doth knoiv ; that is, the

whole alTen^bly, which ufuaiiy .Tjeets in the gate
-,

and Lament. 5.14, the elders have ceaftdfrorh the gate.

The gates of hell therefore fignify : ift. All the power
of death, and of him, who hath the dominion of it,

that is the devil. 2dly. The bloody edids part and
cruel fentences of death pronounced, at the inftiga-

tion of the devil, by the princes and dreaded tyrants

of the world, on the confefibrs of the chrifiian truth.

3dly, All the craft and cunning of evil fpirits,

exciting each other mutually to deceive the godly.

XXIV. It is net to be doubted, but thefe gates of

hell have great llrength and power-, and yet they

fhall not prenjail againll the church. No polTe of

the devil, tho' ever lb ftrong, tho' hefaliies out with

his povvcrs from the gates of hell againft believers :

no ediifls of emperors, kings and princes, tho' never

fo cruel, that are pafTed againft them ; no arts and

deceits framed in the very council of hell, Ihall be

able to fubdue ar^d fc^ce the faints from their faith

in, and union with Chrill. And hence it is, that

neither death, nor he that hath the power of death,

can either bring, or detain them under his dominion.

This to us feems to be-thc fulleft meaning of that

faying. TOi.'b.

4.Soclore XXV. Fourthly^ Chrift unites believers to himfclf,

ly unites fo that he is the head, and they colledlively taken
believers are the body •, and every one in particular is a mem-
tohimfelf,

i^gj. of his body, E'ph. 5. 23. From this likewife we

members ^^^^ ^ twofold argument. I ft. As it is impofiible,

of his any member fhould be torn from the natural body of

^^^"J' Chrift, who is now in a ftate of glory -, lb it is no lefs

impoftible, that any fuch thing fliould befall his

myftical body. Becaufe, as Chrift, by the merit of

his
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his humiliation, obtained for himfelf a conftant im-
munity in glory from all harm ; fo by the famc^ merit,

he alfo obtained, thot he might prefent to himfelf his

whole myilical body ^/(7m«^, Efb. 5. 27, that is, the

true church, and each fpiritual member thereof. Biit

this he could not do, was any of his members to be

wholly cut of. 2dly. As the animal fpirits, which
produce motion in the members, by means of the

nerves, incefiantly flow from the head to the lower

parts ; fo that power and efficacy, wherein fpiritual

life both confifts and is exercifed, flows continually

from Chrift to believers •, and tho' it unequally moves
them to produce fpiritual aclions, he at leaft preferves

that lifcj, ^n^ ;W;iU .nQt\(n^<x it altogether to be
ftifled. \r,. r.; -r 'c-. '\--

XXVI. There is no ground to obje(5l the inftance David not

of David, as if, when he defiled himfelf by his adul- entirely

tery with Bathfl^eba, and was joined to her, he had^^'^^''^^^^

taken a member of Chrift, and made it a member of an
thrift hi

harlot, according to 1 Cor. 6. 15. For, ift, It is cer- his adul-

tain, that David was neither finally nor totally cut tery.

ofl' from Chrifl:. For, the fpiritual life, which in-

cefTantly flowed from Chrifl, being exceedingly op-

•"prefled, and almoil: ftiRed with thepoifon of fin, did,

in its appointed time, powerfully exert itfelf by the

evidence of a fincere repentance. Hence he begged
of God not to take his holy fpirit away from him, Pf.

51. II ; intimating, that though he was indeed very

much grieved and oppreffed, yet not quite taken

away. 2dly, Paul's words run thus •, ^p? 'Si- t« lAiM tS

;^(j»r5> ffoiJi<7-« 7rop>)? fA.i-Kn, f^all I then take the members of

Chrifi, and make them the members of an hdrlot? hut

the verb «f«^ does not always fignify to take away, bat

to take upon onfelf, to attempt, or enterprife fomc-

thing therewith. And fo the meaning is, fhall I

take upon me to put the members of Chrift tafo

vile a ufe ? sdly, The Apoftle does not fay, that

SI perfon is (o efl:ranged from Clirifl: by one a(5t of in-

continence.
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continence, as to become one with the harlot ; bu
ipeaks of him, who is joined to an harlot \ being a

much inclined towards her, as a hufband, by the com
mand of God, towards his lav/ful fpoufe. In fum,

he declares the natural confequence of ivhoredom^ a?id the

ufual cafe of thofe^ who do not defijl from it: hut he

does not limit the ^race and mercy cf God ; as if he, zvho

has joined himfelf to a harlot, could not for fonie time,

he continued in union with Chrift. Thefe are the

words oi Jmes in his Antifymdalia, de perfever. Jan£l.

c. 5.

The Holy XXVII. The HoLY Spir IT, by an infurmountable
^?!"^' ?• efficacy, taking poiTeffion of the hearts of tiie Elect,

Sxe Eleft.
which was the place Chrift had defigned for him,

and having vanquifhed and expelled the evil fpirit,

keeps his throne conftantly there alone, and never

quite forfakes his habitation : according ro what

Chrift fays, John 14.- 16,17, and I will pray the fa-
ther^ and he fhall give you another comforter, that he
MAY ABIDE WITH YOU FOR EVER \ cven theffirit of

truth, whom the world cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him

ttot, neither knoweth hi?7t : but ye know him, for h e

D\VELLv.TH with you and SHALL BE in you. This pro-

mife was not made to the Apofties alone, nor does

it treat of that eWc6t of the Spirit only, by which they

were rendered infallible, in preaching the Gjfpel •,

but regards all believers. For, ift, it is propofed as

the fruit of our Lord's afcenfion to heaven, and of

his facerdotal interceffion ; the benefi' of all which

redounds to all the eled. 2dly. He is not fpeaking

concerning the fpirit, as the author of infallibiiity in

teaching, which the Apoilles and fome other evan-

gelifts had ; but as an advocate and comforter, which

belongs to all the faithful, ^dly. T hey to whohi

the fpirit is promifed, arc not diilinguirned from other

believers, as teachers are from the common peple;
but from the world of reprobates, wlio neitf er fee

nor know the fpirit, and conlequently cannot re-

ceive him. Nor arc wc to think, that this continual

indwelling
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indwelling of the fpiric is To promifcd to the whole

church, that every member of it cannot claim it to

him.fclf: for, by thefe words, our Lord comforts

every one of his difciples in particular-, tor bein^

grieved for his approaching departure, he gives them

The promifes offuch a prefence of the fpirit, that Oiall

never at any time be entirely taken from them. But

fo long as the fpirit of Chrift dwells in any perfon, fo

long, it is felf-evident, he is Ghrift's, nor can he belong

to the devil. We indeed, allow, that the holy fpint,

when he is ill treated and grieved by believers, will

fometimes depart, as to the influences of his confo-

lations, and their having cheerfulnefs in the fpiritual

life : yet abides with them as the Iburce of their life,

and the band of their union with Chrift.

XXVIII. Nor is there any reafon to objefl David's This not
_

prayer, Pf. 51. 11, where he, fo earneftiy entreat?, jepug^^^j:;^

that God would not take away his Holy Spnit from
^^^y^^.

him i
which he would not have done, had he been

afllned, he was never taken from the eled. For^

I ft. We have proved already, Se^. XX, the falfe-

hood of that hypothefis ; namely that none prays

fervently for what he is well affi-ired will be granted

him; 2dly. After a believer has fallen into fo horrid

a fm, his faith and his full alTurance are ufually fo

much (liaken, that he dare not always fecurely promife

himfelf the continuance of divine grace in that ftate :

hence thofe fighs, and anxious ejaculations of foul to

his God. 3dly. When David prays, that the fpirit

of God may not be taken from him, it may be under-

ftood. (i; Of the fpiric of royal wifdom, and military

prowefs-, of which he had feen a melancholy inftance

in Saul. (2) Of the prophetic fpirit, which hadbefore

fpoken by his mouth, 2 Sam. 23. 2. (3). Of that

operation of the fpirit, which ihould prevent his.

commiflion of other fns in the adfniniftratlon of

crovernment, tvhereby the wrath of God would be

Kindled againft Ifrael. (4). Of thofe motions of the

fpirit, whereby he now found his heart pricked,

^6 Vol, II.

'

U anrj
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and wKich he fincerely vvifhcd, that they might not bd

ftifled again, but heightened by new accefllons, fo as

to end in a true and iblid repentance.

Northat XXIX. The cafe is different as to what we read,-

holHiityof 7/^. 63. 10, l^ui they rebelled, and vexed his Holy Spi"
the Spirit ^y^ . tJoerefore he rjas turned to be their enemy^ and he

Ithd-' ^f^'^S^^ againjl them. For he is not there fpeaking of

iious. eled believers, but of the rebcHious Ifraelites. God
had placed among that people his Holy Spirit, who
fpoke by the Prophets and fanftified the Eleft. The
rebellious refifted that I'pirit, rullied upon hrm like

wild beafts, A£is 7. 51, by perfecuting the faithful

fervants of God and his dear children, f Ifa. 66. 5.

In this manner then, they vexed his Holy Spirit, who
dwelt not in thern, but in the Prophets and other

holy perfons ; that is, they gave him occafion to

do thofe things, which are the effefts of wrath, and
-whieh are uluaHy done by him, who avengeth the

injuries he has received : or, if we may explain it of

the Ipirit working in thofe rebels, then it is to be
underllood of the conviftions of natural confcience,

excited by the Spirit, which they impiouQy oppofed.

Therefore it was, that he turned to be their enemy, and
rejedled that people, and took their kingdom from
them, and gave them up to hardnefs of heart : and

fought againft them, as well externally by his ar-

mies, which flew them, and deftroyed their city and
polity ; as internally by terrors and anguiih of con-

fcience, Deut. 28. 6^. All which is no proof of the

total departure of the Holy Spirit from believers.

f Hear the nvordof the Lord, ye that tremble nt hit Hudrd, yeur
brethren that hated you, that cajl you cut from my name's fake^

laid, let the Lord be magnified. The author evidently applies thii

text of Scripture, to make it appear, that nothing is a greater

evidence of rebelling agair.ft and vexing the Holy Spirit, than the
perfecuting thofe in whom he dwells, cfpecially when they pre-

tend 10 bs adcd by zeal for the glory of God. John 16. 2.

XXX. A^
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XXX. As that fpirit continually abides in bclicv- 2. In the

trs, lb he is alfo in them as the fpring of eternal life. ^'^^ ^^^

For, hehthefpmtof lifCy Rom. 8. 3. His holy and JJ"rnai°

comfortable energy is the life of the foul : f.r death lift;

reigns in a blind and depraved mind. John 17. 3,

this is LIFE ETERNAL, to know thee the only true Gcd^

end Jefus Chrifi whom thou haft fent. Spiritual life

confilts in knowing, loving, revering the grace and
truth of God the Father and of Chrift, and in the

joy which arifes from tbefe : which is called eter-
nal, becaufe, when it is begun in this v/orld, it is

carried on by the continual influence of the fpirir,

and brought to perfeftion in the world to come. In

another place it is called a root within. Mat. i ?. 21 ;

*rhe anointing which abideth, i Johm. 27: the fed
that remaineth, i Jol?! 3.9: a well ofwater/^ringing

up into everlafting life. John 4.14.
XXXI. The nature of that life, which is infufed Verydlf.

into the ele6t in reo;eneration, is far different from fctenx.

that, 'W'hich was in Adam in innocence, tho' even [5?"^^^. .

that was Koly, and from the Holy Spirit. For, rft, noccnt

in that (late, man was left to himfelf, without any Adsmip

promife of the conflant mhabiration of the Spirit \

fuch as, we have juft proved, the Ele<5l have now.
2dly, That cauie which firll produced this life,;feems

alfo to be the fam.e which makes them perfevere there-

in; but this life is implanted in man, who refills it,

and takes pl;?afure in fpiritual death, and fets him-
felf with all his might, againft God: it is inhifcd, i

fay, by the invincible efficacy of the fpirit, which
Paid has fo highly commended, Eph. i. 1:9. As
therefore that eit^cacy of the Spirit, has, nor wit h-

ftanding, overcome ahd kibdued thofe, that rcfiftcsd

and oppofed his operations •, fo, in like manner, afrer

he has once fettled himfelf in fouls thus vanquiihed

and fubdued, he conflantly keeps tlie place he has

once occupied ; and fhould any thing arife, either

from within, or from without, that Ihould attempt

U 2 tg^
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to v/eaken it; the more violent the attack, the more
carefully it will colle6t its whole force and prepare

for a refiftance. And what fhould retard its pra-

grefs, when its enemies are now vanquilhed ; feeing

nothing could wit'nfiand its power, in the begin,-

ninor, \vh(;n every thing was againft it ?

Flowing XXXII. Moreover, 3diy, This life flows from the

from the life of Chriii, GaL 2. 20, jteveribelefs^ I live; yet not
life of

/^ jjiit Chrijl liveth in me. Morei;ver Chrift, by his
K,hni\.

(jeatji^ has obtained, that he fhould live for ever.

Rev. I. 18, I am he that liveth, and was Jead, and
behold, I am alivefor evermore. But Chrift lives not

only in glory with the father, as to his perfon , but

alfoby hi-sSpiritin thcElcft. The Spirit of life, which
refiding in him as the fountain, flows trom thence to

his people, and he is the author of the fame glorious

life in them, which fliall be perfected in their fevera.1

degrees. And hence he argues from his own to our
life, John 14.. 19, hecaufc I live, ye JJjall live alfo.

This life therefore of Chrilt in us is diiferent from
the life implanted in Adam by creation. For, that

was given him for the trial of his conftancy, and
might therefore be loft. But after his conftancy was at

length tried, he might expeft a confirmation in a

holy and bleffed life, as was the cafe with the blefl^ed

angels. Whereas thci life of Chrift in believers is the

fruit of his fatisfadtion and merits, and theefore muft
be everlafting and eternal, that he might not lofe

the pains he had been at : and is to be compared, as

to its duration, not with the life of Adam, when in

a ftate of probation, but with that life, which he was

to obtain, had he happily finilked the courfe of his

trial.

And hid XXXIII. That exprcfllon of P^«/, isverymemo-
with rable^ which we have, Ci?/. 3. 3, ye are dead

., namely^
Chrift m

[Q thg devil, the world, fin and yourfelves, and your

life is bidroith Chrift in God -, every word of this kn-i

tence is fufficient to prove the perpetuity of this life,

Lif^
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Life here denotes that holy and blelTcd energy, or 'ac-

tivity of believers, which rekilt from the communi-
cation of the Spirit of Chrill, which begins in this

life, and is perfe<ft:ed in that which is to come. That
life is hid. lil, From believers themfelves, who do
not fully conceive the manner, in which the Spirit

now worketh in them ; and Hill lefs that inexpli(ifjr^

ble knov^'ledge, that perfeft holinels, that unfhaken
love, that unipeakable joy, which is ready to be re-

vealed in the lall time, 1 PeL 1.5. i yob;i 3. 2.

2dly, For the world. For, as Chrift, who is our'

life, is not feen by the world -, fo neither does the

world know, how we live in Chrift, and Chriil in us

;

but reckons thefe myfteries of our chrilHanity, as a

kind of melancholy madnefs. 3dly, From the devil •,

*

whofe mortal blows and viclorys can have no ac-

cefs to it. The life of God's children, like a mod
precious treafure, is laid up in a fecret place; from
which the evil Spirit cannot take it away, neither

by open violence, or fecret ftratagem. In this fenfe

it is faid, Pf. 83. 3, ibey have confulted agaiyifi thy

hidden oneSy whom thou proteftell in thy bofom.
This life is hid with Chri/}, to whofe care and cufto-

dy it is entrufted ; who is ahk to keep that^ which is

committed unto him againji that day^ 2 Tim. i. 12.

As Chrift therefore, though invifible to the world,

aflually fits at God's right hand, and will be really

revealed-, fo in like manner, our life is with Chrift,

and is really kept for us. In fine, the fame life is

hid in God: that is, is contained in the decree and
love of God, who, in his own time, will make it ma-
njfeft, for what end he loved us in Chrift. The bo-
jbm of God, is that moft facred repofitory, in which
that treafure is kept fafe.

* A thing may be faid to be iiid for fafery and fecurity, as
well as for concealment, and it is with refpetSt to this, that oiir

author here fpeal^s.

U 3 XXXIV. The
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3 The XXXTV. The fame Spirit, who is the author of
ealofbe-

j^j^j^ everlai'^.ing life, is the feal, wherewith believers
^levers

are feaied, £/»?> i. i^. The Apoflle compares be-

lievers to tin eptjlle. written^ net with ink, but with the

Spirit of ^he living God^ 2 Cor. 3. 3. Now, that

epiftle contains God's teftamcnt. And whenever the

Ele6l hp.ve received the promiies of that teftament by

a lively faith, then, in fome meafure, they have the

fp'rit to write them on their minds. Moreover, God
ratifies that infcription with the ftamp of his feal.

Traifeal is the fpiri of promife, not only with refpeft

to the extraordinary gif:s, which formerly abounded

in the church (for thcle were neither conferred on all,

Ji3r on true believers only, ncri»:her were they an

earnf ft of the heavenly inheritance), but chiefly with

relpect to faving girts or graces. It is called the

fpirit cf promife^ either becaufe he was promifed, or

beC:iufe it is his ofHce to intimate to, write and feal

the promifes of the Gofpcl upon the hearts of believ-

ers, A fealing is the impreffion of the image, which

is on the fraj, upon the thing fealed -, whereby
Vv'e both, affure the perfon to whom v/e write, of
the author thereof, and more ftrongly confirm the

contents of the epiftle or teftament, lb as he may
have no doubt about the truth of the thing. This
myftical fealing, therefore, by the feal of the fpirit,

confifts in the efledtual communication of that divine

light, purity, holinefs, righteouinefs, goodnefs, blefT-

edntrfs and joy, which are found in the Holy Spirit.

,Of which the lirft lines are drawn at the beginning

of regeneration, and this is the writing on the heart

by the Spirit. But after faith in Chrift comes to be
flrong and operative, all thefe things are confirmed,

firenglhened, encreafed, and more deeply imprinted

by the fame fpirit ; and in this deeper imprefllon

confifts the fealing; by the view and fenfe of which
believers have aft"urance, that they are the children of"

(God.
'

^
• XXXV. More.
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XXXV. Moreover, this fealing of the Spirit is a Renders

proof of the unfhaken itcadinefs of believers, for the
J.^"''

^l^*^*

Apoilie hiinfelf with good reafon, joins their eftablifli- unfhaken.

ment with this fealing, 2 Cor. i. 21, 22, he which
STABLisHETH uswithyoii in Chrijl^ and hath anointed

us^ is God\ who hath alfo sealed us. iFor, ift, The
promifesof the eternal teftament are confirmed and
ratified to us by that feal. The wonderful and al-

moft incredible goodnefs of God fliines forth in this

matter. He not only promifes the Elefl, that he

will never depart from them, but will fo order ir^

that they fhali never depart from him. And he like-

xvife ratifies the fame in the facred and inviolable

writings of both tcftaments : but this is not all, for

he alio engraves the fame promifes, by the finger of

his fpirit, on the hearts of the Eled. Nor does he

(lop here: but he adds the fcal of the fame fpirit

whereby they are affured, in the highefi degree, of the

donation of thefe excellent promifes. 2dly, This
fealing denotes a firm and indelible impreffion of the
graces of the Holy Spirit. For, who can efface

God's own feal, which he has appended to his eter-

nal teftament, and deeply impreffed on the hearts

of his people .'' 3dly, By this fealing, tiie fealed are

rendered inviolable or facred. Thereby God declares,

that they arc his peculiar property, which he will

never fuffer to be alienated. Rev. 7. 5.

XXXVI. We cannot here omit that remarkable As is

pafiage, 2 77»?. 2. 19. neverthelefs thefoundation ofGod ^^iMght^

Jiandeth fiire., having this seal, the Lord knoiveth'^^'^^'-'

them that are his: and let every one that nameth the^^'

name of Chrijl departfrom iniquity. Chryfojiom, by the

'
furefoundation of God, underftands, theje head,faftfoulSy

who fland firm and immoveable. Which expofition is

fuitable both to this context and to the language of
fcripture. It is agreeable to this context •, for the fure

foundation of God is diltinguiQied from thofe men,
\yho fuffered themfelves to be drawp afide from. the

U 4 do'flrine
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doiSl.ine of the true faith, by the new doclfines and
deliriums of deceivers, fuch as were Hymeuc-eus an4
Phihtus. And it is agreeable to the language of

fcripture, where the believer is called an 07 1;; TiD' a

foundation of ages, or an everlajlin^ foundation,' Prov.

lo. 1^; and a pillar in the teivpje of God \ 'uobich fhall

go no more out. Rev .?. 12. lo this alfb might be

referred, Ifa. 28, 16, where Chr.ft is called r^"^?^* ri2Q

notD iDiD , which may be tranQated a precious corner^

(corner {{one) of the fureji foundation. For, Chrift is

the corner-ftone of his church, v^^hich being built

upon a rock, has the fureft foundation : therefore

the church of the faithful is the foundation. And as

none but God can lay fuch a firm foundation, it is

therefore caWed the foundation of God. Te are God*s

building, 1 Cor. 3. 9. Thac foundation of God (lands

fure, and uniliakcn againft all temptations. But what

is the realbn and caufe of that liability ? Believers

have it not of themieh es, but from the feal of God :

of which feal a two fold ufe is here propofcd. ill. To
iet a mark on the elecl, as thofe, who are known to

and beloved by God, and on whom he imprints,

charaflers, as his peculiar treafvire, which he highly

cfteems and choicely keeps,, and as teftimonies of hisi

dominion and property : of this it is faid, the Lord,

^noweth them that are his. 2dly. To imprefs upon
them the likenefs of that holinefs, which is in the

feal, that is, in the holy fpirif,vvhereby they are

made to be diligently on their guard againft iniquity

and defe6lion. To this purpofe is the caution ; let

^very gne, that nam^th the name of Chrifi, depart from,

iniquity. For, whoever h.is this law infcribed within,

fo that it becomes the proper law of his, heart, which

he frequently repeats to himfclf-, and as from this he

may know, that he is choTen and btloved of God, fa

he carefully referves himfelf fur God, to whom he

belongs."
xxxvin, Ir^
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XXXVII. In the lalt place, this fpirit is ^'A^^' 4- The

•r^a-x\r,fovoiAa.<;-^fA.u,, the cariisjl^ of our inheritance^ Eph. i.^f"^.'^^

14. Grotius has learnedly obferved on this place,
j.J't^^nce

that the word %'a.Swv (earned) is not of Greek, but
Syriac origin -, but we fay, it is oi Hebrew derivation

:

as appears from Gen. 38. 17, where Thamar afks

|U"»iS Arabon a pledge of Juhah. It is probable, the • - A

Greeks had this word from the Phenicians^ with whom
they carried on much commerce. But Arraho an
.ejrneft, or, as the Latins exprefs it Ihorter, arra^ is a
part of the price given before hand, as an alTurance,

that the whole fliould afterwards follow. And Chry-

fo§^om lays, « ^^fu^uv ^s^'^-sV* t5 sjxtrkan carneff is part of
the whole. In Ike manner, thofe gifts of the fpirit, of
which we have juil: fpoken, are a part of the future

happinefs, and of the principal thing that is to come
after : and they clearly refemble that earneft, whicli

the bridegroom gives to the bride, in teftimony of her

communion with him in all his poffeffions. For,

who will not rea.iily believe, that there is a reference

here to the ceremony of betrothing? To which there

is certainly an allufion, Hof i -, 21, 22. Moreover,
that pofTefllon, of which the fpirit is an earned, is

called the inheritance of the children of God-, becaufe it

js perpetual and never to be alienated from the pofT-

elTors : whoever has it, has it continually, from the

lirft moment of pofleflion thro' all the ages ofeternity.

Therefore we conclude, that it is not poflible, than

they, who have once received the Holy Spirit,

can forfeit the heavenly inheritance: becaufe odier-

wife, which God forbid, the Spirit of truth w^ould be

a falfe and fallacious earneft.

•XXXVIII. Thus far we have fhewn, that thep-orthls
whole adorable trinity contribute their part to theconferva-

confervation of believers: whence it appears, that^'^"»Go4

their falvation is fecure under fuch guardians. Let^'^P'"^**

us now, further enquire into the method, which God tural^dfi-

takes for their coniVrvarion. Firft then he employscacy.

fhat infinite and fiiternatual pcwer^ by which he at

firli
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firft infvifed the beginning of the fpiritual life into

eledl fouls, fo that it may be cherifhed and maintained

for ever by no lefs efficacy, than it was at firft pro-

duced. To [this purpofe is what we have advanced

Se^. XVIII. Concerning the power of God difplayed

in this affair.

And mo- XXXIX, But as it becomes God, to deal with a
ral means,

j-gfjonal creature in a way fuicable to its nature ; fo he

fuperads to that fupernatural power fomc means,

acting morally, as they commonly fpeak, by which

the eled themfelves are excited carefully to keep
themfelves under God's proteflion. Here he ufes

Ac miniftry of his ijuord^ which is the incorruptiblefeed^

and the word of God^ which liveth and abidetb for ever^

I Pet, I. 23. He fets before them the excellence of

faith and godlinefs, thereby confirming the fouls of his

people, and exho7'ting them to continue in the faiihy

Acts 14. 22. He gives /^^/>rtf;7?//^j of a great reward

to thole and only thofe who perfevere, Mat. 24, i?.

Rev. 2. ID, II, He fubjoins the threatnings of a

dreadful vengeance againft backfiiders and apoftates,

Ezck. 33. 13, 14, 15 : and at times awakens dull and

drowfy fouls with his chailning rod, and reminds

them of their duty, Pf 119. 6j., before Iivas qffli^ed,

J went aftray -, but now have I kept thy word. Thefe

admonition?, promifes, threatnings and the like

a6llons of God towards the eleft, are lb far from

giving the lead ground to conclude any thing againft

their perfeverance ; that, on the contrary, they are

powerful means for their confervation.

By w'nlcii XL. For, when God, by the power of his fpirit,

Relievers excites the mind attentively to confider thefe things,
are excit- ^ certain holy fear and trembling are produced on

ffrv°
^'^'

n^an, Phil. 2. 12, which Jlir him up to be diligently

xftemfclve. upon his guard againft the flefti, the world and the

devil, and all their fnares, leaft, by being impofcd

upon by their deceits, he ftiould do any thing pre-

judicial to his own falvation. And ftiould it happen,

tli^t he has departed from God by fome abominable

iniquity;
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iniquity; the fenfeof the wound he has given his

.conlcience, and which, unlefs timely cured, muft at

laft ifTue in eternal death, does not fufFer him to be

eafy till, by renewed repentance, he has returned to

God, and obtained, with many tears, the pardon of

his fm from his infinite mercy. And as every believer

is confcioiis of his own weakncfs, therefore with

humble dependence on the affiflance of divine grace,

he is earneft in devout prayers, for the continual

influences of it, in order to his confervation and
corroboration ; praying, according to our Lord's

direftion, lead its not into temptation^ but deliver usfrom
evil. And in this manner all true believers, being

excited and afTifted by God, falfo perfevere and
preferve themfelves : we know, tharwhofoever is horn

of God, finneth not -, hut he^ that is begotten of God,

keepeth himfelf, and that wicked one toucheth him not, i

John. '5. 1 8. And indeed, whoever forms a right

judgement of the vilenefs offm, the torments of hell,

and the greatnefs of divine wrath ; whoever has had
but the flighteft tafte of the beauty of religion, the

pleafantnefs of grace, the honour of eternal glory,

and the incredible fweetnefs of the love of God -, it is

not pofTible, he (hould not exclaim ; lol they that are

far from thee, fhall perifb •, thou ha.fi deflroyed all them

that go a whoring from thee : but it is goodfor me to

draw near to God, Pf. 73. 2, 28. This is with

furpcfe of heart to cleave to the Lord, A5fs i \

.

23-

XLI. Hence appears the falfehood of the calumny Ourdoc-

pf our adverfaries, that, by this do6trine concerning 5""^ "5*

the almighty confervation of God, a wide door is fo* piet

opened to profanencfs and carnal fecurity. That it is thancom^

highly ufeful and effe(5tual for the confolation ot be- fort.

Ilevers, provided it is true, will not be contradicled

even by thole who deny it. But nothing can be
effedlual for the confolarion of the faints, which, at

the fame time, is not eHedtual for the promoting of
holincfs. For, in every confolation, there is a

demonftration
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demon.ftration of the beneficent love of God towards
the wretched finner, who is foHciccus about his

lalvation ; and the clearer that demonltration of divine
love is, and the more particular the ai^phcation, the

llronger alfo is the confolation. Befides, nothing is

more powerful for inflaming our hearts with love to

God, than the knowledge, fenfe and taiie of the

divine love flied abroad in them. Whoever therefore

moft amplifies the powerful grace of God in his con-
folation, which impudence itfelf will not deny we
do, preients to the faints the moft powerful motives
to divine love and the confcquences thereof.

Eecanfe it XLII. But let US more particularly fliew, that our
^. greatly dodlrine is far more adapted to promote piety, than

the trk)"
'^^^^^ °"^ adverfaries maintain concerning the unftable

ofdod. happinefs of believers. And j^r/?, our do6lrine doth
certainly moft of all illuftrate the glory of God,
v/hich the oppofite tends to obfcurc. We cclebrr.te

the infinite power of the deity, whereby he can not

only reftrain our outward enemies from overthrowing

our falvation, but alfo fo fix the v/avering difpofition

of our will, that it may not depart from the conftant

love of holinefs : alfo his truth in the promifes of

the covenant ofgrace, on v>^hich we lafely and fecure^y

rely, being aiTureci, that he, who hath promifcd, will

alfo perform: and his goodness, whereby he does

not altogether rejedt, or difinherit his chikiren, or

cut them off from the communion of Chrjft, even

when they have fallen into fome grievous fin, but, by
.

• his fatherly chaftifemcnts, gracioufly recovers them

from their fall, and ftirs them up to repentance: and>

his HOLiNLSs, to which it Is owing, that he hides his

f^ct frorp his children, vi^hen, for fome time, they

ft em to give too much way to fin, fo that he does

not grant them familiar accefs to himfelf, nor the

influences of his confolat!ons,but rather fliarply fiings,

and thoroughly terrifies their confcicnce Vvith the fenfe

of his inciignation, leaft he fnould appear to be liko

the finner, or could bear Vvith fin in his o\yn. people,;

wichovir
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without refentment : and the efficacy of the
MERITS AND INTERCESSION OF CHRIST, V/hcreby

he has acquired and preferves for himfelf ^n inherit-

ance never to be alienated. In fine, we celebrate

the invincible POWER of the holy spirit, who fo

picferves his myltical ^emple, that it neither can be

cieiiroyed, nor be made an habitation of impui'e

Ipirits. But as the fum of our religion confiils in

glorifying God •, fo that which illuftrates the glory

of God, in this manner, does moft of all promote
godlinefs.

XLIII. But as the oppofite doctrine feparates the Whichthc

immutable bent of the free will to good, from the "ppofn

efBcacy of divine grace ; as it maintains, that God ^kJ^^,""

does not always perform what he has promifed •, as it

\vill not grant, that God's children, when they fall

into fome grievous fin, are chaftifed with rods, but

diunherited, and punifhed by fpiritual death ; as it

aflerts, that the impetration of falvation by Chrifl:

may be perfe6l and, in every reipecl, compleat, tho'

none fliould happen adlually to be faved thereby, and
that Chrift v/as not always heard in his prayers j and
that the holy fpirit is fometimes conflrained, by the

mutability of the human will, to give up his habitation

to the evil fpirit ; the oppofite do'flrine, I fay mull, in

many refpefts, be injurious to the power, truth and
goodnefs of God the father-, to the merits and inter-

ceffion of God the fon, and to the invincible efficacy

of the Holy Spirit.

XLIV. Secondly. Our do6lrine is excellently adapted ,. Power-
to allure the unconverted, ferioufly to endeavour ful to al-

after converfion and repentrmce: for, the more fure'"''^'^®

and flable that happens it, which is promifed to the^^^^^"^^"

penitent, the more effeilual is the motive, taken

from the confideration of it. The fcripture every

where difiliades men from fearchins: after the fiood

things ol" this vs^orld, and encourages them to feek

thofe good things, v/hich are fpirirual, from this

argument, that the former will penfn, but the latter

endure
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endure forever. John. 6. 27, Labour not for the meat

which perijheth : butfor thatUneat, which endureth unta

everlajiing life, i John 2. 15, 17, Love not the world:

the world pajfeth away^ and the liifi thereof: but he^

that doth the will of God., abideth for ever. And in-

deed, what can be more powerful to excite to

repentance than this refle<5lion ? " As long as I am
" diftraded with the anxious cares of this life, let

*' my fuccefs be ever fo great, I can only amafs
*' perifhing treafures, of which I may perhaps be
*' deprived in this very life, and the remembrance of
'* which fhall certainly torment me in the next.
*' But if I diligently purfue the work of my con-

f.
*' verfion, I fhall, from the very firft moment of that,-

" obtain that love of God in Chrift, from which no-
*' thing Ihall ever be able to feparate me again : and
" the fooner I enjoy that, the fooner I acquire that
*' fupreme good, which is pofielTed without any
" danger of having my mifery renewed.**

Whofe XLV. But the oppofite doftrine is adapted to
fconverfion procraftinate endeavours after repentance. For, when

Ate doc°'
^^ ^^ inculcated on a man, that a child of God by re-

trine is a generation, after having for fome time, been en-

let to. engaged in the practice of holinefs, not only may,
but adtuaily has often fallen away, and become a

child of the devil, been difmherited by his heavenly fa-

ther, and is with greater difficulty renewed to repent-

ance, the further progrefs he had made in holinefs

:

this thought will eafily be entertained by thole, who
hear of exhortations to repentance, that there is no'

occafion to prefs the matter of their converfion foftrc-

nuoufly, in their tender years, leaft perhaps, confider-

ing the great inconftancy of unftable youth, they be

Overtaken by fome great fin, and their condition be

far worfe than it was before : that it is more advife-

able, to wait for thofe years (for we generally promife

xjurfelves long life), in which both our judgment is-

riper, and the mind ufually purfues, with more con-

ftancy, what it has once applied to, enjoying in the

Rieal^
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ftiean time the delights of this world. Now, nothing

can be more peltilential, than this thought, which

yet this dodlrine fuggefts.

XLVI. Thirdly, Our dodrinc is alfo very power- ^;^J^'jP^'^*

ful to confirm the Eledl, already converted, in the confirm

fpiritual hfe, and to quicken them to the conftant the con*

pradtice of religion. Which may be proved various v"^^*^. 1*

ways. I ft. All the arguments, which are railed
J^^^

[^*'

from the poffible apoftacy of the faints^ are taken

from the fear of punifhment, and the terror of dread-

ful threatnings : but thofe taken from God's moft

powerful confervation, breathe nothing but his love

and the incredible fweetnefs of divine grace. More-

over, it is certain, that the children of God, who
hatje not received the fpirit of bondage again to fear i

but the fpirit of adoption, whereby they cry, Abba, fa-

ther^ Rom, 8. 15, are more powerfully drawn by the

cords of love, than driven by the fcourge of terror :

for, that love of Chrijl conjlraineth us, 2 Cor, 5. 14.

2dly, All our religion is nothing but gratitude :

but it is clear, that that perlon more effeftually pro-

rnotes gratitude, who proves by cogent arguments,

that the happinefs beftowed from grace, Ihall be

J>erpetual, by the help of the fame grace, than he who
maintains, that though it be truly great, yet it may
be loft, sdly, It is equitable, that the better fecur-

ed the reward of our duty is, we ftiould be the more
diligent in the practice of religion. For, the confi-

deration of the reward is among thofe things, which^

fender the commands of God fweet, Pf 19. lo.

But we affiire the faithful worfhippers of God, from
his own word, that, from their very nrft entrance on
the courfe of fincere godlinefs, their reward is lure y
caUing upon them with the Apoftle, iCor. 15.58,-

therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye fledfafl, unmove^
able, ah:ays abounding in the work of the Lord, for as
MUCH A3 YE KNOW, that your Ubour IS uot iu vainift

the Lord. But oiir adverfafies, unhappily dilcouragc
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all dil'gence, while they teach, that we know not,-

whether our labour (hall be in vain, or not, fince ic

is poflible, we may fall away, and fo have all along

laboured for nothing.

CHAP. XIV*

Of Glorification.

^, , 1. A S all God's works tend to his dorv, fo alfa
The glory /A

, r l- . /-

ofGod jl\. ^^ ^'^^ GLORIFICATION ot his chokn pco-

andthe pie. This doubtlefs is the gloiy of God, to manifeft
gloriiica- himfelf in his Eleft, to be what he is to himfelf, the
*'?"

*^^^^^ fountain of confummate happinefs. When he does

joined. this, he is gloi'ijied in hisfainis^ and admired in all thejn

that helie-ve. 2'J'heJf.i. lo. Believers exult in this

hope of their falvation, which is fo connefted with

the glory of God, that it is called by that very name
in the holy fcripture: "joe rejoice in hope of the glory of

Cod^ Rom. 5. 2. Our glorification is called the glory

of God, not only becaufe it comes from, and is free-

ly bellowed on us by God •, but alfo, becaufe the

magnificence of the divine majefty difplays itfelf no
where more illuftrioufly, than in that glorious hap^

pinefs, which he makes tolhinein his beloved peo-

ple.

2 Pet.T.3, II. Some would prove, that we are called to this

explain- by God, from 2 Pet. i. 3, ivho hath called us to glory

^^' and virtue : but the Greek runs, ^'* ^4^^ y.otl aetr-Ai, l,y,

glory and virtue; which may be underftood either of

our glory and virtue, or of the glory and virtue of

God, and of Chrift. If we underitand it of ours, the

meaning will be, that God hath called us to commu-
nion with himfelf, by fuch a clear difplay of the glory,

to be revealed in the faints, and by the propofal of

truq
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true virtue, which is made in the Gofpel, that none

can be acquainted with it, but mull be inflamed

with a defire after it. But it will be better to apply

them to God, as Peter elfewhere calls them, t*?

a/jela; t5 xaAfVai/lo? iitx^^, the 'uirtues(praJfes)of him who hath

called us^ i Pet. 2. 9. And fome manufcripts have
l^ia ^o|« Ku) acsTB his owH glory aitd "virtue : and then the

meaning will be, he hath called us by his own glo-

rious virtue : or, what I take to be fuileft, the Lord
jefus hath called us l?y glory, while he prefents unto

us a glory in himfelf, as of the only begotten of the

father, and by virtue, while he difcovered a life full

of every inilance of virtue, which, as they are fet

forth in a preached Gofpel, clearly fhew, that he

was the Son of God and Saviour of the world. And
thus we keep to the proper fignification of the par-

ticle ^'«> which I have not yet feen proved by any ex-

ample, to fignify the fame, as «k tc. Indeed, the vene-

rable Beza adduces Rom. 6. 4 : where Chrift is faid to

be raifed from the dead, o.i t^; (5o|^? ra 'rrulfk, that is,

fays he, to the glcry of the father. But fuch an expli-

cation is unhecelTary : let us fay, as the words bear,

by the glory of the father. Which admits a twofold

fenfe, and both of them very agreeable. As firft,

by glory to mean the ftrength, and glorious power o£

God, for fometimes the Greek word ^^^cc anfwers to

the Hebrew \"V Ifa. 45. 24. Thus God is faid to

have raifed C;^rzy? ^« t?? ^t#a/x£»; ayra ^^ his own power^
t Cor. 6. 14, in the fame fenfe. Again, if by glory

we underftand the difplay of the divine fupereminent

excellency, v*'e will fay, that Chrift was raifed by the

glory of the father, becaufe it was for the father's

glpry, that the only begotten and righteous Son of
God (houid live a glorious life in himfelf, and a

holy life in his members.
III. But whatever be Peter's meaning, it is evi- Beliere/§

dent, we are both called andjtfjlifed, in order to glory •, called to
^

and for that end powerfully preferved by God. Paul |W>J»fti

fpcaks of out callings 1 Theff, 2, 1 2, who hath called
^l^.^^^"*

16 Vol. II.
, X jc«
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ycu unto his kingdom and glory : o\' jtijlificntion he fays,

Rom. 8. 30, w/^f'W he juftijicd^ them he alfo glorified:

of confer-uation Feter Ipeaks, 1 PtY. i. 5, ijoho are

kept by the po'iiuer of God^ through faith unto falvatioUi

ready to be revealed in the lafi time,

Glorifica- IV. GLORIFICATION is the gracious aa of God,
tion, part- whereby he actually tranflaccs his chofen and redeemed
ly in this people, from an unhappy and bafe, to a happy and

in^the^"
^ glorioiis ftate. And it may be confidered, cither as

next. begun in this life j or, as conftiramated in the next. Ihe.

firfi-friiits of the fpirit, Rom. S. 23, who \s the fpirit

of glory., 1 Pet. 4. 14, are even in this life, granted

to the children of God : not only, that by thefe they

might comfort themfelves in adverfity ; but aifo

that, from thefe, they might in fome meafure, in-

fer, what and how great that future happinefs is,

which is referved for them in heaven ; and that, hav-

ing had a foretafte of that great reward, they expeft,

they may be the more chearful, in the courfe of

faith and holinefs : now, thefe lirft fruits coniifl in

the following things.

I. Holl- ^' Pi''''f^-> if^ ^^^^ "^oft excellent holinefs., which is

nefs. freely befiowcd on the Ele6t, and was defcribed,

chap. XII. For, as there is the greateft fikhincis

in (in, it being contrary to the moil: juft and right-

eous law of God i and the greateft vilenefs and mifc-

ry, as it makes man moft unlike the infinitely glo-

rious and blefled God. Accordingly thefe two
things are conjoined, they have finned.., and ceme fhort

of the glcry of God., Rom. 3. 23, and fm is called that

poamefiil thing., Jcr. 3. 24. On the contrary, in

righteoulneis and hoMnefs, there is not only feme
moral goodnels, in fo fav as the); agree with the law

and with God, the patrerii of t.hcm j but al(b an ex-

cellent glory, in fo far as there is in them a refcm-

blanceof the moft: blefled God-, whom Mofes repre-

fents as i:'np3 ~i">^2 magnificent, ^/i?r/(?//j- in holinefs'.,

Exod. 15. II. AccGrd'mgly., the image and ^lory of Gcd^

I Cor. II. 7i,^re.conncCted* .See what wc have faid

\ . th/^pi
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^hap. Vllf. Se^. IX. To fay nothing now about

that incredible fweetnefs and boldnefs with God,
W^hich the confcioufnefs of fanftification gives thofe,

who endeavour after it. On which account David
defcrjbcd the ftatutes of the Lord, to he the rejoici?ig

of the heart \ fiveeter than honey and the honey-comb

^

Pf, 19. 8, IQ.

VI. Secondly, in that 'vifion of God, with which He 2.Thevi-

honours the faints even in this life. We fhall prefently God in the

hear, that the compleat happinefs of the life to come light of

confifls in the perfeft vifion of God. That vifion grace,

therefore, which iS the priviledge of believers here,

is certainly the beginning of that other. Now God pre-

fents himfelf here to be 'itcn, ifb. By faith; which,

indeed, is mere darknefs, when compared with the

light of glory, and, in that refpeft, is diftinguilhed

fvomjight, 2 Cor. 5. 7, and faid to be the evidence

df things not fcen, Heb. i i . 1 : yet it is a clear and
fhining light, in comparifon of the ignorance of
unbelievers, 7n irhom the God of this world hath blinded

their minds, 2 Cor. 4. 4. Hence Mofes is faid by faith

to have feen him, ivbo is invijible, Heb. 11. 27. By
faith alio, zve all ivith open face, behold as in a glafs the

glory of the Lord, 1 Ccr. 3. 18. Nor does the faith,

of believers, behold the perfeflions of God, only in

general, as they are in him, but it likewife beholds
them, as belonging to them, and become theirs for

the fake of Chrift. Which certainly has no fmall

influence on our falvation. He that believes, and,
by faith views God, and that, as his own, not only
expeds, but already has eternal life, 2.ndi through that

vzxy faith heis faved, Eph. 2. 8, according to that of
our Lord, John. 5. 24, verily, verily Ifay unto you.,

be, that heareth my word, and believeth on him thatfent

me, hath everlrjling life. 2dly. God is alfo feen by
an experimental fcr.feofKi?, goodnefs, which intimately

iniinuates itfelf into the foul, in the holyufeofths
creatures. So that he not only knows by rcafdni7ig,

thiJt God is good, not only believes ir.onthe authority of

X a infallible
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infallible tcftimony : but has the experience of ic

both by fight, fenfe and tafte, while God himlelf,

by means of his creatures, wonderfully delights the

foul. To this purpofe is the invitation of the Pfal-

mifl, Pf, 34. 8. 0/ tajte and fecy that the Lord is

good, sdly. Pie is feen ftill more immedaitely,

when he reveals himfelf to the foul, while deeply

engaged in holy meditation, prayer and other ex-

crcifes of devotion, as the fountain of life and the

fource of light ; fo as wonderfully to aifedl it with the

immediate darting of his rays into it. This, I

imagine, was what David defired, when he fought

to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to enquire in his

temple, Pf. 27. 4. And this, I am apt to think, he

"Obtained, when he fung, Tn»jn it^ipl p to fee thy

power and thy glory, fo as I have fan thee in thefane

-

tuary, Pf G'^. 3. 4thly, Something peculiar is at

times imparted to fick and dying chriftians, in-

whofe imagination God ^omtiimzs, dr^i^s fo diftinclly

the brighteft images of heavenly things, that they

feem to fee them before their eyes ; nor are they

otherwife affefted, than if the things themfelves

were prefent before them. The nearer the foul is

to heaven, it is alfo enlightened with the brighter

ra-vs of fupercelcflial light, flowing from him, who,

being light itfelf, dwells in light inaccelTible. Of
which there are not a few inflances in tlie hillory of

the life and death of godly perlons, and very many
experiences offer in our daily vifitationof the fick.

This is a kind of defcent of heaven into the foul, be-.

fore the foul is tak^n up to heaven.

An ex-cel- VII. Maimonuks, the wifcft among *A\^ Je^vsv
leritpaT- feems to havC had ibmething to thi-j purpofe in hi^^

fj^^
^^

. mind, when, in More NtiVoclmu^ P. ^, c. 5?, towards^

des con- '^^'^^ end, he fpeaks thus :
''• The more that the fa-

cerning " cultics of the body are impaired, and the fire o£
death by « 1q{^ is extinrruifhed, the more is the underftandinpr

Tjr^i f>-rengthened, its light encreafed, the apprchen-
" fion purified, and the more it rejoices .at whatJtL
** apprehends iio that v.'heathe perfect .man is arrived

"at
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*' at mature age, and juft approaching to death, the
** apprehenfion, the joy arifing from that apprehen-
" fion, and the love of the thing apprehended, are,
*' in an extraordinary manner, heightened, fo that
*' the foLil, as it were, is in a itate of feparation from
" the body, during the time of that high pleafure.

"To this our wife men had an eye, while they
" fay, that, at tlie death of Mofes^ Aaron and Miriam^
*' thefe three died np'ti'DD, in the kifs^ or by the kifs.

*' For, fay they, what is faid,_/^ mofes the fervant ofth^
" Lorddiedthere in the land ofMoab T\'\\\* 'P h>^, at the
" MOUTH OF THE LoRD, Deiit. 34. 5, whiclj fhews,
" that he died in the ad of kifling, np'ji'ia. And {(^

'" it is faid of Aaron., at the mouth of the Lord,
*^ and he died thereyNumh. 33. 38. They alfo affirm of
" Miria^n, t:.at fhe died np'ii'Ja, in the aft of kifling:
** but yet the Scripture does not fay of her, at the
*' mouth of the Lord, becaufe, being a woman,
^' that parabolical mode of fpeech was not fuitable.
•*' But the rr^eaning is, that they died from excefllve
'* love, in the pleafure of the apprehenfion thereof.

" As to the phrafe itfelf, our v.'ifc men borrowed it

'* from the fong of fongs, where the apprehenfiori '

" of the creator, conjoined with the fupreme love of
^' God, is called np»2*3, hjjing^ let him kifs me with the
*' kiffes of his mouthy Cant. i. 2." Thus far ch^t

learned Jew.
VIII. "Thirdly., In the gracious pojfcffion and enjoyment 3. The

of Go-d\ when God hjmfelf, according to the promife gracious

of his covenant, holds communion with them, and
^"^^^^f

gives them not only to fee him, but alfo to pofTefs Qod,
and enjoy him in the manner we explained, Chap. X.
Se^. XXXill : and in this confifls falvatlon. Happy
is that people^ that is in fuch a cafe j yea.^ happy is that

people^ jfhofe God is the Lord., Pf. 145. 15. He may
juftly glory of riches, who is admitted into the pof-

fefllon of ilich great happincfs. The Lord is the por-

tion of mine inheritance^ a7id of my cup, thou maintained

my lot. The lines are fallen unto me in pleafant places ;

yea J I have a goedly heritage^ Pf, 16. 5. 6. But that

X 3 fruitioft
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fruition of God confifts in that fweet and frequecit

delight the foul takes in him as its treafure, Pf. 73.

28, in its being enriched with his riches, fed with

iiis plenty, prelcrved by his power, directed by his

wifdom, refrelhed by his goodnefs, and, in fine, filled

with his fufficiency : fo that he knows of nothing he

can defire, befides the perfect fruition of him, ofwhich

he has now only the firft fruits. BlcJJ'cdis the man^ 'whom

thou choofeft, and catifeft to approach unto thee^ that hs

may dwell in thy courts: hejhall be filled with the good-

nefs of thine houfe^ even of thy holy temple^ P/ 65. 4.

4.. Affur- I^- Fourthly^ fuch magnificent beginnings of

^nce of glory beget all riches of the full affurance of underfiand-

ialvation. ing^Col.i. 2, and the firmed certainty of confurq-

mate happinefs, to be enjoyed in its appointed time.

For, when one has obtained the firlt-fruits of the

fpirit, and has fo many and fuch evident figns of hi§

communion with God and Chrifl, why may he not

fay with Paul? I knoiv^ ivhom I have believed^ andI
mn perfuaded^ that he is able to keep that which I have,

coinmiited unto him againji that day, 2 Tiin. i . 1 2 >,

and again, Iam pcrfuaded, that neither death, nor Ufe^

foall be able to fcparate us frcm the love of God, which

is in Chriftjefis cur Lord, Rom. 8. 38, 39. And in-

deed, I know nor, whether there be any thing more
delightful and plcafant, can be defired in this life,

than th?.t full ailurance of our faith, which entirely

calms the confcience, and delights it with the ineffa'

ble fweetnefs of confolarions.

r , ^^ X. Fifthly, Thefe fo many :^nd fo great benefits

A'eakable. ioin<^d together, beget a joy nnfpcakahle and full of

glory, whereby Peter teilifies, though vow not feeing^

-^et'believing th;y rejoice, 1 Pet.i. 8. For that God,

with whom they have fellowfhip as their God, is

their exceeding joy Ji^^u rinr:'vi; ^x, the God of the

joy of their exultation, Pf 43. 4. Nothing exceeds

this joy in efficacy, for it penetrates into the inmofl:

foul, and is alone fufficient tofweetenthe moft griev-

ous of all afflictions, let them be ever fo bitfer, and
cafily
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eafily difpel the greateft anguifh of foul : fo that the

faithful martyrs of Chrift, who had tafted the fweet-

nefs of it, have gone, with joy and fongs of praife,

to the molt cruel torments, as to the moll fumptu-
ous feafts. Nothing is more pure. It does not dif«

compofe the mind, unlefs in a lalutary, wife and
holy manner •,' that, having no command of itfclf,

but bei-.^g full of Gcd, and on the very confines of

heaven, it both favours and ipeaks above the capa-

city of a man. The more plentifully one has drank

of this fpiritual ne6tar, though he may appear deli-

rious to others, who are unacquainted with thofe de-

lights, he is the more pure, and wife, and happy.'

Notiiing, in fine, is more conftant ; everlafting joy

Upon thetr heads ^ Ifa, 35. 10 : your heart Jhall rejcice^

and your joy no ma'ritaketh from you^ John 16. 22. If

it is not conftant as to the fecond efieds, or after afls,

as they are called, yet it is fo at Icaft, as to the

foundation and firft a^l. For, though God, in this

life, according to his infinite wifdom, mixes the com-
n^uoication of his fweetncfs with much bitternefs

:

y.et bcli^svers have that in them, which proves the un-
exhaufted fountain of a joy fpringing forth at times,

and of a delight, that is afterwards to continue

flowing for ever. Nor does God at all times deal

out this joy with a fparing hand : he fometimes
beftows it in fuch plenty on his people, that they are

almoft made to own themfelves unable to bear fuch
heavenly delight on earth, and to fay with £j!)/6;v;;?

Syrus \ Lord, zvithdrazv a little^ leafl the brittle vial

of my heart fhoiM burft by the rays of thy favour darting

tooftrongly. If God does fo great things for his peo-
ple in the prifon, what will he not do in the palace ?

If the firft- fruits ar^s fo plentiful, how abundant will

the harveft be ?

XL The glorification of the future life has again Theglori-

its leveral degrees and periods: and is either of the^^^^^^
^^

foulfeparated from its body, before the laft judgment : iifcehher
or of the whole man after the refurrc5lion. We are that of the

here to take notice of the gangrene of the Socinian^^-^arate

X 4 divinity,
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foul, or of divinity •, whofe meaning it is hard to come at, thefe
the whole ^.^..^^ ^f hypocvites are lo involved and dark. I {liaU

give their own words, from the cornpendiolum they
themfelves drew up, and which the venerable Clop'-i

/(d^^^wrg- undertook to refute
'

--

The So- XII. Ikeir fentments ahoiit the jiate of fouls afiw
death are thefe : that man by dea.ih undergoes fuch a to-
TAL DISSOLUTION, ^j to be altogether nothing: unlefi

that hisfpirit {even as the zvikit of the beasts) like a
kind of wind or breath, returns to GoJ, -who gave it,

Eccl. 12 , becaufe that breath or fpirit is a kind of
VIRTUE or efficacy of him, to ijohom it returns

moreover^ they infer from this, that fouls after death

have NO sensation; nay, do not, indeed^ actually

SUBSIST in thcmfdves, as -perfons do. The whole comes
to this ; ift. Since they contend, that the foul is nor

a fubftance, but a kind of virtue and efficacy, as

ilrength, health, wit, fkiil, andthe like-, they deny
that it any ways fubfifts of itfelf. 2dly. As they

fay, it returns to God, theyafcribe nothing to it, but
what it has in common with the fpirit of beaftsj

dreaming, namely, of a kind of divine air or breath,

a particle of which every man, and every beafV,

enjoys •, by v/hich God infpires, vegetates and moves
their bodies, and which,- when it is breathed out at

death, he receives, as a kind of virtue or efficacy of
his own. ^diy. However that return to Go.i hin-

ders not man, after death, from becomcing altogether,

nothings as beafts are nothing after death : only with

this ditference, that the foul of man is rational, and
has the hope of eternal life-, fuch as the fouls of the

righteous who will actually live for ever. But then

they mean that eternal life, which begins at the refur-

reilion, by which the foul as well as the body, v/iil be

again brought into beings while the fouls ofthe wicked
will rem.ain in the fame condition, with thofe of the

beafts, which are not to be reproduced by any refur-

rcction. 4rhly. Since they deny the fouls, furviving

death, to be lubilances ; it is much more evident,

2 that
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that they deny thetn to be capable of rewards or

punifhments : which is down right epicurifm.

XIII. Wt:; are therefore to prove thefe three things '^^^ ^^'

in their order : ift. That human fouls iruely liirvive ^

^|^- J^^

^'

after death. 2dly. That they Jive and think ; for that

life, which is eflential to the foul confifts in thefe-,

and confequently they either enjoy the beatific com-
munion of God, with the highell dehght, or are

tormented with the gnawing worm of conlcience, and
the horrible expedlation of a future judgment, with

the utmoft pain. sdly. That the fouls of the right-

eous (for we now treat of their glory) are immedi-
ately, upon their quitting the body, received not

only into heave}ily joys., but alfo into heavenly man-

Jions.

XIV. As to thtfirfi; that the foul, on being fet
JJ^f.^^^^^^

free from the body, fubfiils-, and that man, after j^g^tjj/

death, is not reduced into nothing, the facred writings

{o evidently declare, that fcarce any thing can be

clearer. The Lord Jefus invincibly proves, that

Abraham^ Jfaac and "Jacch exilled, when, long after

their death, God declared, that he was their GoJ.

Mai. 22. 32, compared with L«y^^ 20. _q8. For, how
could he be their God^ when ihemfelves had no ex-r

iftence } And if the foul, when feparated from the

body, could not at all fubfift, Paul would have ridi-

culoufly doubted, whether he was caught up into the

third heaven in the body, or out of the body, 2 Cor.

12. 2, '^. His words alfo had been vain, Phil. i. 23, /
have a dejire to be dijfohed., or depart.^ and to be with Chrijl.

Indeed, he fays, to be dijfohed.^ or depart, and not to.

be extinguKlied : nor can we refufe, that he has a

.being, who is faid to be with Chrift. And how, pray,

^re ive come not only to an myriads of Angels., but alfo to

the fpirits of jufi men made perfect., who are in the-

heavenly Jernfakm., if none fuch exifted ? Heb. 12. 2:?.

To what purpofe alio is that well known parable of

ihe rich man and Lnzarus.^ but to acquaint us with

th9
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the exifcence of feparate fouis, and their different

conditions? Luke 1 6. To what end, thofc prayers

of believers and of Chrift himfeif, by which they
'

commended their departing fpirit to God ? Pf. 3 1

.

5, Auts 7. 59. In a word, feeing Chriil was true

man, and in all things like unto his brethren, whom
thefe men reproach as a mere man, I afk, what they

think was become of his foul, during the three days
of hi:; death ? Did it alfo vanifh into thin air, and was
Chrift really annihilated after his death, till his foul

was raifed together with his body ? One or other of

thefe they mull fay ! either that the foul of Chrift was
of a quite different nature from ours, which, they

adert, can no ways fubfift, viz. in a ftate of feparation ;

and fo they contraditSl Pc.ul^ who declares, that he

was in all things like unto his Irethren^ yet without Jin^

Heb. 2 17; and 4. 15: or that Chrift was annihilated

during the three days of his death ; and fo they con-

tradift Chrift himfclf, who promifed the thief, that he
fhould be with him In paradife, immediately upon the

death of both, Luke 23. 4^.
i^cd.

}2f XV. The Heretics, in like manner, pervert the
^^""^',, meaning of the preacher, who fays, Eccl. 12. 7,

then Jhall the dujl return to the earthy as it was ; and the

fpirit Jhall return unto God, who gave it: as if that

return was nothing but a rcfolution into God, of, I

know not, what virtue, which they call a particle of
divine breath, proceeding from God; almoft in fuch

a manner with God, as now received from the body,

as it was with him before it removed into the body :

which are tr.onftrous opinions! It is contrary as well

to the nature ofGod, as to ours, that either our foul

fhould be any part of God, or God any part of our'

fcul. The meaning of the preacher is no ways ob-

fcurc. x\fter the death of the man he fays that the

condition of the body is quite dilfcrent from that of
the fpirit. Thebodv, when deprived of the foul, he

calls ^i^; becaufe the union of foul with body is the

3 band.

fWUitC^'
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band, and, as it were, the cement, whereby the

parts of the body remain conjoined. After the de-

parture of the foul, the hfelefs body, which at firil was

formed out of the earth, is nothing but a heap of

earthy particles, into which alfo it refolves in procefs

of time. But the condition of the foul is quite dif-

ferent. It dies not, nor is diffolved, as the body, but

^oes to God, as to the judge, who is to aQlgn it its

place, either of reward, or punilbment. Nay, U

reSurns to God, not as if it had adi.;ally been with God,

before it was infufed into the body ;
(for God formeih

thefpiritofmanivUhinhm, Zechar, 12. i ) but beciuie,

in order of nature and of efficiency, it was God's

before it was man's: for, God gave it to, and mad^

it for man. What Euripides has elegantly laid, as

quoted by Philo in his book, de Mundi^ immortalitate^

wonderfully agrees with this faying of ^h<? preacher,

<pii/l £1? ycaan ; ra o «t 6^.bi.f/.»

That Is, as Grotlijs explains it.

Retroque meant, qua terra dedif,

Iterian in terram. ^od ah atherio

Venerat ortUy ccclejle poli

Rcpetit tetnplum.

In Englip thus

;

What fprings from earth, goes hack to earfp again

:

hut what from heaven derives its high pedigree, thither

c^ain returns. Similar to this is that of Epicharmus,

'^pud Plutarch, ad Afollon. ^^..4^^
^j-f

^'-'F^S. .*i

«7r-;jx9£v oSiv riA^E Tra^iv. y^ /x£i/ hi y^v vi^vy.ct d"' ufii
: they are

joined together, and after'wards feparated, and return

a^ainfrom whence they came., earth to earth, thejpi-

fjt to heaven.

XVI. Nope
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AndEccJ. XVI. None fhould oppofe to this teftimony, the
^' '^' 19th verfe of the 3d. chapter ; I [aid in my heart -

that -nvhicb befalleth the jons of men, hefalkth bcajis^

even one thing befalleth them : as the one dieth, fo dieth

the other -, yea, they have one breath, fo that a man
bath no pre-eminence above a beafi •, for all is vanity.

For, it is evidentj that the compariibn between man
and bead is only made with r(;lpec"t to v/hat is exter-

fial, and ftrikcs the eye \ in as much as man equally

with the beails is deprived of that life, whereby he

can enjoy the pleafures of this world. He does not

here confider the condition of the next world, which

is apprehended by faith. And it is plain, that thefe

words cannot be iinderftood abfolutely, but only re-

latively, as to the privation of animal life, becaufe,

otherwife man and bead would have the fame kind

of fpirit -, and that man has no pre-heminence above

the beads, none who is not out of his fenfes, will

affirm, and who, by giving up all pretence to folid

reafon, has willingly turned himfelfto a bead.

Jn what XVII. When the Scripture affirms, that the dead
fenfe the are no more, P/ 39. 1 3. 7(?r.3 1.15, it does by no means

r^h ^\ fav, that nothino; of them furvnves more, includinsr
laid to be -^ '

, ^ , . '^i . ...
i

• 1 1 ?
no more, ^v^" the foul m the lame condition -, which the ad-

verlaiies themfelves will fcarce venture to affirm : but
that they are not to be what they were before ;

f

namely, living men, confiding of foul and body"
united ; nor, ifhcre they were before, C3»nn Vi^*^ in

thelayidof the living; and becaufe all their converfe

with the living is cur off, fo that with refpetft to that

intercourfe it is much the fame, as if they had no ex--^^'

idencc: 'ii:Q.Gen. 5. 24.

That the XVllL Now let us proceed to what we undertook
fo.«laas to prove in the feccnd place, That the foul not only
jiic and

^
furvivcs after de.^th, but alfo lives, underdands and

alter dtaih fc:els, cither the favour or vengeance of God. Not
t>oth rca- only Scripture, but even reafon lliould pcrfuade us

foil af this: for, the faculty of thinking, in which the
ieaches, |-|-^ ^^ ,j^^ ^^.^^l confids^' is ^Q ellcntial thereto, that

the
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the Ibul cannot exlll: without it. Tho' we really an-
prove not their way of fpeaking, who affirm, that

the foul is thought \ yet his evident, that thought is

fo eflential to a rational foul, that a foul which cannot
think, is nor, indeed, to be deemed a foul. And if

the foul has lived in the body, without deriving its

life from the bcdy ; why fhould it not live, when it is

freed from the prifon of the body .? Will it, when it

comes to God, the fountain of life, lofe its ov^n life?

Nay on the contrary, the nearer it comes to God,
it is agreeable to thifik, that it will live in a more ex-

cellent manner. Some of the heathen philofophers

have fpoken much morejuicly of the foul, than thofe

who are the reproach and difgracc of the chriftian

name. Plato faid the fouf was ^•-''rov.jujlof^y^^.;;/^;^;/;;;^^

or endowed zviib fpontmicity •, Aiicmous dc douirina Pla-

tonis^ has beft explained the meaning of that v/ord,

C. Z^\ <i.JIo>£i*>j7cif tii i?>)Ci try \]^i^,vi ori cv;/.(pvrov 'iyji t»;v ^wrjv, «ei

ivtf/H<ra.v y.a^' ccvTr.v t be offirms thc foul to be felf-moving^

hecatife it has a connate life^ ever aclive in itfelf. Arifto-

tky in like manner, lib. 3, de anima textu feptimo:
TO i^iv uiStjliMV ax ctiiv aojuictloi, i cfs i/S^ X'^P^^^^ '• 7he Uol of fefl^€'

is not performed ivithout a body; but the 'mind is fepa-
rable therefroin^ alfo, textu decimo no'vo & viceffuno ;.

5(i'CK^£if (Je i<-i ^ojov Ta& (I'Jiio £,-'» v-:'-!- ViTo (Wacciv cAi,>^o.v xsti ai'^jo^

:

the foul alone^ whatever that be, is feparated^ and that

itlone is imniortal and eternal. See Vajfius de Idolclat..

lib. I. c. lo. Thus the philofophers afcribe life to

the foul, even in the itate of fep^aration, and a fa:-

eulty of afling independent of the body. But nor-

thing, from a mere Heathen, can exceed in gran-

deur, thofe words of tnaximus I'ynus : how ihcnfljali

thou be able to emerge out of this fea^ and obtain a vie-'M

of God? Then only, and that perfeSfh\ when tkoufhalt

he called by him \ which willfoon he the cafe, ^only tarry

thou, and wait, till he call. Old age will prefently come,

vjhich fhail conduct thee thither : death., which cowards^

or the faint-hearted deplore, and tremble at its approach.^

willfoon be here. iVhoever^ on the contrary^ lon^s to

he
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hejoined to CoJ, expels it. inithjoy^ receives it with un~

dawitBd refoluticn. And again, DiJlfert. 2. 25 : '> ^^f

P-'A^oiJoj /3:a
: -z:;;^?;^ /^^ generality call death, is the very

beginning cf i'mnicrtaiity^ mid a bil'th to a future life :

while the body^ indeed.^ pcvifjes, by the very law of its

nature.^ and drops i?i its appoi/ited time •, t/,,- ^e -^vxvr t7r»

Toif kv-rni tc/'tto kxi ^io? uix-AxXHfy.tir.^, Jput fouls are recalled to

their proper element and life. See alfo Differt. 28.

For, it would be too tedious to tranfcribe all.

And Scrip XIX. But let US take a view of the Scripture-

ture. teilimonies : the Lord Jefus exprefsly declares, that

ylhrakanu Ifaac d.nd Jacoh., after death, do all live unto

God. Luke 20. 38. Which is not only to be under-

Ilood of that happy life of the entire compound,
which they are to obtain by the refurreftion from
the dead -, but of the bleifed life of the foul in a ftate

of fcparation, which our Lord afcribes to them in the

prefent time. In order to prove the ref.irreftion

he proceeds in this manner, as iiril, he concludes, that

the foul furvives and lives,and then,from that infers the

refurreclionofthe body: becaufeGod's covenant was not

made with Ibuls, but with entire perfons. And
v;hat is clearer than that teltimony oi Paul? Rom. 8.

I o, and if Chrifl be in you., the body is dead, bccaufe of

fin i but the fpirit is life., becci'fe of righteoufncfs. He"
oppofes the fpirit to the body : to this laft he attri*

butes death, as the effeft of fin : to the former, life,

fiov/ingfrom the life of Chrifl, even while the body
is dead. Add, that not only Elias^ who, without

death, was taken up to heaven -, but alto, Alcfes,

who it is evident, died, appeared' to the Difciples in

difcpurx Willi CiiriiV, Mat. 17. 3.-, which could not

pofTibly be without the life of the foul. But, what
kind of body Mcfes appeared in, is not for us to de-

termine, as the i loly Gholt is filent about it.

XX. And why had Paul z dcCne to depart and to hs

•with Chrift, and thought it far better for him ^ Phil.

I. 2p: why did he judge \\. gain to die? vt-xh 2t %

and why arc bchtvcrci ucluiiied by the fim;; fpirit.

'U luirlg
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willing rather to be abfent from the body^ and to bs

prejent with the Lord? 2 Cor. 5. 8 -, if, after death,

they are to be altogether deprived of that moft holy

and fvveet communion with God in Chrift, which
they enjoy in this life ? Can it be imagined, that be-

lievers expected no happinefs, but what they were
only to obtain at the lait day ? As Smalcius Imperti-

nently talks. But what fhoLild oblige them to v/ifh

therefore for death, which was to bring them no
nearer to that day ? Paul longed for death, and
reckoned it gain ; believers were willing rather to

be abfent from the body. Say, Smalcius, tell us,

why Paul defired it, why believers rather chofe it,

if they had nothing to exped: before the lall: day ?

Certainly, death in that cafe is not any gain, but an
ineflimable lofs, as it deprives them of lb many and
great bleffings, we fo lately defcribed, and brings

them no manner of advantage.

XXI, But by what cavil will they elude what is Rev. 14.

aflerted, i^ci;. 14. \^^ bleffed are the dead^ who die in ^S-

the Lord, from hence forth -, yea, faith the Spirit, that

they may reji from their labours, and their works do

fellow them. This tellimony contains many things,

ifb. That the dead in the Lord are blejfed. BLit, to

fuppofe any blefiednefs without knowledge or feel-

ing, is only for thofe to affirm, who are deftirute of
all fpiritual knowledge and feeling. 2dly, That the

dead are happy ^-Trafu, ivom hencefcrth : which is to

be underftood either of that time, when John heard
rhat voice from heaven, and was ordered to write
thefe things •, or, of that time, when believers die in

the Lord. But pray, what new change was intro-

duced in the dead, from that time, in svhich the Re-
velation was made to John -, that the dying fhould
then be happier than thofe, who, a little' before had,
died in the Lord ? Unlefs perhaps it be intended to
fhew, that at what time the everlafting Gofpel Oia'l

be again preached, v. 6, after conyicling Antichrift
and purging the church, there wili, from that time,
be preached and written in the church, what we

contend.
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contend (cr^ concerning the happinefs of believers

afiier death •, the lidtion of a purgatory being quite

exploded. But it feems more natural to think, that

ATsaflo from tkenceforth derjOLCs the morfient of their

death •, becaufe, from that time the more perfe6l

happinefs of their fouis fiirrll eommenee. gdly. That
they then reftfrcm their la' turs \ which refc confifts

not in a flcep, that deprives them ofdlfenfe; but

in a freedom from all vexations, and in the mod
calm, and never to be interrupted participation of the'

divine glory ; and in a word, in a continued ferenity

of confcicnce. 4thly, That their works follow them :

that is, that they enjoy the free reward of their good

adions, which can then, rs little as afterwards, be

unattended with any fcnfible feeling of the intelli-

gent foul.

Gajec- XXII. Nothing more plaufible is advanced by our
^°^' adverfaries againil this truth, than that reafoning of

Paul, by which he proves the refurreftion of the

dead from this confideration -, becaufe otherwifey

they, who believe in Chrift, would to no purpofe

ftand in jeopardy every hour, in vain undergo fo ma-

ny calamiLies tor Chrift; and becaufe ChriitianJ

would of all men be the moft miferabJe, i Cor. 15.

10,30,^,1, 32, Certainlyj fay they, this would be

faife, fhould the fouls of the righteous,^ immediately

ijpon death, enjoy the happinefs of heaven, and of

the wicked feel the torments of hell : for the for-

mer would not bear their calamity in vain -, nor the

latter purfue the pleafures of the flelli with impunity.

And the pious would be much more happy than the

i^'icked, though their bodies fhould never rife. But

^efated. jt is to be obibrvcd ; I ft. That they, whom Paul re-

futes, did not only deny the refurreclion of the body,

but aifo the immoriality of the foul;- juPc as the

SfMcees did, againft whom Chrift difputed concern-

ing the refurreclion. And this is the reafon, why

both our Lord, and his faithful fervant, reafon in fuch

a manner,, as to draw belli conelulions at once. This

appearjk
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appears from the points which the Apoflle nndei^

took to refute, v. iS, 19, they which arefallen-afiecp

in Chrifi^ areperijhed. If in this life only -we ave hon

4nChrifty and v. 32, let us ectt and drink fcr to morrow

ive die. All which tended to perfuade men, that

there was nothing after death, either to be feared,

or hoped for. If that be true, fays the Apoftle,

that all, who die, perilh, if our hope be confined to

this life, if the foul neither furvives, nor the body is

to be raifed 5 in vain are fo many calamities under-

gone for Chrift, and Chriftians of all men are the

mod miferable : which is not a faife or deceitful,

but afolid way of reafbning, and worthy of an A-

poftle. 2dly, As^the dangers and calamities, the:

Apoftle here fpeaks of, principally cortcern the body,

he juftly argues, that the body feems to have been

in vain employed for the Lord, if it alfo was hot to

be raifed, in its appointed time, to a participation of

the reward : fo that no inference can be deduced from

this againft the immortality of the foul.

XXIII. Let us now, in the lad place (liew, that pjous

when the fouls of the godly are feparated from the fouls re-

body, they are received not only into -heavenlyjoys^ ^^^^^^ *^-

but alfo into \\z2.wtn\y man/ions. The Apoftle afitires ^° ^^^^'^*

\isofthis, 2 Ccr. 5. ij fortvehiovj^ that if our earthly

houfe of this tabernacle were dij/olved, we have a hiiildi?ig

of Cod^ an houfe not made with hands^ eternat in tH
heavens. He affigns a twofold receptacle for the foul^

one earthly, that is, the body, in which it refidcs

during this animal hfe, and from which it departs at

death-, the other heavenly, which it poffeffes im-

mediately on quitting the former. For here he fpeaks

of that eternal receptacle for man, which death makes

way for, and which is faid to be eternal in the heavens.

In the fame heavenly Je^'ufahn he places the fpirits of

juji men madeperfc^\ whcix xre myriads of Jngels, and

Jefus the mediator of the new covenant^ Heb. 12.22,24,

In like manner alfo, John faw a thronefet in heaven^.and

round about the throne four and twenty elders, who are

16 Vol. 11. Y ^
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-the patriarchs [or reprefentatives] both of the old and
New Teftament church, fitting on fo many thrones.

Rev. 4. 2,4.^

Which XXIV. Nor are we to doubt, but this was Chrift's
Chnftpro meaning, when he faid to the penitent thief: verily I

tht thief -^^y ^^'^^ thee^ to day thou jhalt be with me in paradife.

Luke 23. 43. Thefe words are an exaft anlwer to the

petition of the thief, who prayed that Chrift would
remember him : Chrift anlwers, I will not only remem-
ber thee, as abfent, but promife that thou Ihall be in

xny prefence in everlafting glory: thou jhalt be with

me. The thief fixed the time, in which he defired

his petition might be granted, viz ivhen thou comefi

unto thy kingdom. Chrift informed him not only of the

pb.ce^ where he was to reign, which he calls Paradife^

that is, xhc third heavens, compare 2 Cor. 12. 2, 4. A
very common way of fpeaking among the jews, who
place the fouls of the godly deceafed W |J3 in the

garden of Eden j but alfo of the time^ in which he was

to enter on his kingdom, to day : and it was about

thefixth hour, the noon of the day, before the expira-

tions of which, the death of both in terveening, that

our Lord promifed him thefe joys. But becaufe fuch

a fudden change of condition, feemed to be ftrange

and almoft incredible, Chrift confirms his promife by
an afleveration, -|- amen verily. Thefe things are

|)lain. Whereas, on the other hand, the interpreta-

tions of our adverfaries areftrained and foolifti. They
imagine the words may be thus pomted or diftin-

guiflied, Ifay unto thee to day, thoufhalt be with me in

'paradife ; as if Chrift did not fix the time, when the

thief was to be with him in paradife, but only declared

the truth of what he promifed. And they refer to

Deut. 30. 11, 15, 17, 18, where Mofes fays, 1 com-

Tnand thee this day i^c. But how weak is this ? For,-

\ I the Amen, who am truth itfclf, infallibly afTure thee, that

what 1 f.iy unto thee Ihall come to pals this da/.

lA.
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I ft. The thief could not be ignorant of the time, when
Chrift faid this to him-, he did not want to have

that inculcated. 2dly. It is not our Lords faying to

day, but his faying Jmen, verily, that declares the

truth of the promife. gdly. To day denotes a time,

and anfwers to the -f whe7i, which was in the petition

of the thief. 4thly. Maldonat himfelf looks upon
this expofition as infipid and weak : Bellarmin ac-

counts it ridiculous, from the fame arguments almoft

with ours. See Riveti Catholicus Orthodoxus, qu^Jl,

6o. 5thly. The phrafeology of Mofes is of a diffcrenc

nature, I coinmand thee this day, I dejtounce unto you

this day: for befides, that the words there cannot be

otherwife conftrued, here they both may and ought

:

Mofes there prophefies of things, that were to come to

pafs afterwards, and would have the Ifraelites mindful

of that time, in which he had foretold them iafuch.a

pathetical proteftation ; and therefore this day or t(J^

day, has a remarkable emphafis in the difcourfe of

Mofes; but renders the difcourfe of Chrift, if con-

ftrued as our adverfaries would have it, weak and
infipid. Moreover, what they contend for, that the

thief underiiood by Chrift"s cotning into his kingdom,

his coming to judge the quick and the dead, is afferted

without any proof, nor will they ever be able to prove

ir. He had certainly been miftaken, if he imagined,

that Chrift's kingdom was to be deferred to the laft;

day. Chrift had reigned long before, notwithftanding

the vain rage of all his enemies. And Chrift's

kingdom is fo far from beginning at the laft day, that

Paul declares, he will then deliver up the kingdom to

the father, i Cor. 15, 24. But a grofier impiety, than
any chriftian could welJ be imagined guilty of, is

what the heretic fubjoias : that, /r^jw all thife things,

there is not the leaji pretence to conclude, that christ.

t Lord rememembertiis, when thou comell into thy king-
dom.

y 2 IN
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IN ANY RESPECT, LIVED AFTER DEATH, Or that

Other men live after death. Thcfe things arc blaf-

phemous, and cannot be either read or heard without
horror.

And the XXV. Let US add Luke i6. 22, end Lazarus was
ip^rah\Q oUarried by the Angels into Ahrahanis ho/Gra. It is the
Lazarus general opinion of the Jews, that God ufes the

^* miniflry of Angels in carrying home the fouls of the

pious. Thus they relate concerning Mofes; that

when the moment of his death was come, God faid

to Gahiel rr^'a ^5:; inDii'3 x^m N3f go aftd hrmg me the

foul of Mofes. And Chrift confirms the opinion

about the miniRry of Angels by his own authority.

But whither was the foul oi Lazarus conveyed? Into

Ahraham^s hofom. From which expreffion, it is

certainly manifeft, that the place and ftate of the

blelTed are underflood, from the oppofition to the

place and ftate of the miferable, in which the rich

man was. But the learned are not agrtcd about the

derivation of that metaphor. Some think, that this

prefent life is compared to a tempeftuous fea, the

condition of the pious foul after death to a calm

haven, fignilied by the term, hoforn. Thus in/'Vr^^Vs,

I^unc tantumfinus^ etflatio malcfda carinis.

It is now only a bofom^ or hay^ and an unfaf^ harbour

:

And James Capellus has obfcrved, that what the

Latines called navem appellere, to bring a fhip to land

the Greeks exprefs by '-ea^sii'
; from which Eufiathius

J.

remarks is derived x^?^"-'?. a bofom, or bay, which is

the word, that Luke ufes here. But Luaov, Capellus,

thinks, that the bofom of Abraham is an expreffion

borrowed from the cuftom of parents, who chcriQi

their dear infants in their bofom, in which they alio

fometimes fwecdy reit and fleep : jult as the godly

are faid to llccp, when they die, and to reft from

tneir labours : but where can they be faid more pro-

perly
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perly to reft and fleep, than in the bolom o{ Abraham

their fpiritual father? For confirming this interpre-

tation, we may add, that little ones, thus tenderly

treated, are called by the Greeks «7''-»^'r'^'«|3F^'<?"!. children

in the hofom •, fee alfo Joki, i. 1 8, the only begotten fon^

-johich is in the hcfom of the father^ that is, who is mofl:

intimate and familiar with, and extraordinarily beloved

by the father. But, if I miftake not, they explain

this exprelTion beft, who think, that here, as alfo,

Mat.'i. u, and often elfewhere, eternal happlnefs

is reprefented under the (iinilitude of fome fplendid

and fumptuous feaft. For, it was cuftomary, that

whoever of the guefts was allowed to lean on the bo-

fom of the mafter of the entertainment, was account-

ed the mod honourable perfon. Thus John 13. 23,

there was leaning on his bofom one whom Jefus loved.

Moreover, there is no doubt, but the Jews afcribed

b Abraham, the father of the Gentiles, the principal

place among the righteous. Here then is denoted

the very great honour conferred on Lazarus, who, in

that bleffed abode, was placed next to Abraham,

See Cameron and Grotius on the place. I conclude in

the words oi Augufiine, lib. 2. de Origine Anim^, c. 4.

IVas you then fo very ignorant of this found and very

"joholefome article offaith, thatfouls arejudged upon their

dtparture out of the body, before they come to that other

judgment, in which they mujl be judged, at the refiitu-

tion of their bodies, and that they are either tormented^

cr glorified, in that very flefj, in which they lived?

IVho has withfuch ohftinacy of mind been fo deaf to the

Gofpel, as not to hear, and, upon hearing, not to believe

thefe things, in the injlance of that poor man, whoy

cfter death, was carried into Abraham^s bofom, and in

that of the rich man, who was co7tfigned to eternal tor-

ment ? What the opinion of the Ancients was con-

cerning the bofom of Abraham^ Martyr has with

great learning explained at large, Claffis Terti<£ Lcc,

16. §. 7. feq,

. ^ Y 3 XXVI. When
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Thatfouls XXVI. When we afcribe to feparate fouls, not

^Y^^l only a change of ftate, but alfo of place, and new

?o^be'un- habitations or manfions, we fpeak agreeable to the

derftood. Scriptures, which affign manfions and z. place to heaven,

John 14. 2, 3, and coerlofting habitations , Luke 16. 9*

and a houfe^ 2 Cor. 5. 1,2. Yet we do not think,

that fouls are in a place in the fame manner, that

bodies are : nor do we conceive, that they confift of

fome very fubtile corpufcles, whofe particles are com-r

inenfurate to the parts of the fpace, in which they

are included. The very learned Parker., de defcetifti

ad inferos., p. 106, 107, has given undoubted tefti-

monies, that a great many of the Ancients were of

this opinion. But we think, that, not only with refpedt

to their external operations, but even as to their ftib-

ftance, they are in that part of the created world,

where Chrift is bodily prefent, fo as not to be oa

the earth. We diftinguifh the effence of the fouli

which is a fpiritual and immaterial fubftance, from

all its operations whatever, whether internal or ex-

ternal, as an agent is diftinguiHied from its aftion.

Nor do we only enquire about the actions of the

foul, in what place they may be exerted, but alfo

about its fubftance, in what place it may exift. See-

ing it ceafes not altogether to be, it ought to be

fomewhere : and -as it is not infinite, it cannot be

every where. It is therefore in fome place ; for in-

llance, in fome part of heaven, or of hell, not in-

deed locally, as if it had parts commenlurate to the

parts of fpace -, but in a way fuitable to a fpiritual

' nature -, fo that while it is in this place, it cannot be

in another. Nor is it in this place, becaufe it ope-

rates therein ; but on the contrary, operates in this,

and in no other place, becaufe it exirts in this place.

Hence, the prefence of the foul, as to its fubltance,

is, in order of nature, prior to its prefence as to its

operation. And when the Scripture afferts, that

fouls are in heaven, we are to underftand that of theif

iubilance.
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fubftance, even fecluding every confideratlon of
their external operations. We would rather be
content with this plain way of fpeaking, than to fay

with fome, that the foul, conftdered in itfelf, without

any operation ad extra, cannot be conceived to be in any
ubi or place, from which it would follow, that if the

foul does not operate without itfelf, it has no ubi,

and is incapable of every change of place after death.

But we don't remember, that any has explained,

whether, and what it then operates without itfelf. Of
a kin to this is that inference from the fubjedl relating

to the condition of the feparated foul, that by heaven

and bell, we are only to nnderjiand the Jiates of happi^

nefs and mifery, which is crude and indigefted.
j

XXVII. We need not be very foliicitous about Of the

the place of thofe leparate fouls, which were foon P'^'^e*'^'

to be reunited to their bodies, by a miraculous re- ^°jj-^^

furreftion : nor here give too great a loofe to ourcu- were to be
riofity : ner venture to intrude into thofe things which foon unit-

we have not feen, Ccl. 2. 18. The facred writings ^^ '° '^^"'

fay nothing diftindly on that fubjed. The fafeft
^°^'^''

'

courfe is to commit thofe fouls to the hands of God ;

who has wifdom abundant to aflign them a proper
^place of reft for that time, and of whofe good nefs

and jufticc, we need entertain no apprehenfion, that

he will do them any injuftice. This is their glory,

this their falvation, that, in whatever place they are,

they are ftill for the glory of God, and in his favour
and grace. This is the language of modefty, to de-
termine any thing peremptorily, would be only pre-
fumption.

XXVIII. Let us now fee, what happinefs the The foul*

fouls of the righteous enjoy, when they are fet
°^ ^<=.'iev-

free from the body in heaven. And frfi. It is CodTand
their happinefs, that they are with God and Chriji ChtiHitK,

in glory, John 12. 26, where I am there fhall alfo my g^o*"/'

fervant be. John 17. 24, Father^ I will, that they alfo

niohom thou hafi given me, be with me where I am. Be-'
lievers even here are with Chrill by faitb and love : -

•

2 Y 4 Chrijt
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Cbriji with, the father ccnieth to them^ end manifests

himfelf io them., 'jchn ij. 21. And ihey find an in-

credible reft to trieir ibuls, in that gracious prefence

of God and of Ch id. // is good fcr me to draw near
» toCod^ Pf- Ti- 28. But the greareil nearnels, they

are fovoured with in this Hfe, is me'*e diftance fi ooi

God, if compared with the future ftnte of the foul

;

^'(6 Ift we are at horne in the bcdy^ we are abjentfrom
the L'rd. 2 Cor. 5. 6. And hence it was, that Faul

had ci defire to depart^ and to be with ChrisJ, Phil. I i-

And fee XXIX. S€cofidh\ B^^'ng in the prefence of God,

li'f^'ht oi'^^
they fhall alio fee hira in the light of glory. That is,

glory. they iliall aitain to that knowledge ot the moil blcflcd

God, which flja'l be fuincient both to perfed: and
content the nnd Tuanding, and with refj-ecfl to this,"

that vifion of God, which is allowed them in this

world, is mere darknefs and blind nefs, as we have

formerly hinted. Of this vifion our Loi«d fpeaks.

Mat, 5. 8, bUffcd are the -pure in heart., fcr they fhall

fee God. And they (hall Tee God. ift, In the works
of glory, which are now made known in heaven,

wherein his mod illuftrious perfeflions will {hine

forth with far greater ciearnefs, than in the works
both of nature and grace. 2d]y, In the face of Jefus

ChriR, whom they vvill continually contemplate face

to face, and very familiarly and intimately know,

John ij. 24., that they may bekcldmy glory , which

thou haff given me. gdly. More immediately, in

himfelf i fo far as man is capable to approach to God ;

in a degree and meafure incomprfhenfibie to us.

^Andlove XXX. Thirdly., This vifion. of God, who is efien-

him with tial truth, fiiall be accompanied with the moft holy

^f^F^^^' and, at the fame time, the moft delightful /<?i'^of the

light. fame God, who is alio perfedl good nefs : nor can it

otherwife be. For, when the underftanding beholds,

and, without interruption, contemplates God him-

felf and his moll defireable perfcdlions, not in a

fallacious appearance, nor with obfcure and confufed

ideas.
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ideas, as here, but in their native light, the holy-

will cannot but be enBamed with moll ardent love

to them. That happy foul, not only in the light Qf
God, beholds God as the fountain of light, but is, on
every hand, furrounded with the flame* of divine

love •, by which it continually gives love for love.

And that love makes it feel neither wearinefs, nor

uneafinefs in the prefence, contemplation and frui-

tion of God •, while new pleafures, one after another,

arifingfrom the intimate poiTeOion of the chiefgood,
fupremely beloved, and its unvaried complacency,
charm the foul. For, that love is not a love of
longing, but of fruition, that had long been wifhed
for., And this is that charity, which the Apoftle,

I Cor 1^. 8, decl res, abides for ever, when even.

faith and hope are no more.

XXXI. Fourthly^ To perfedl love is conjoined And are

the moil perfecft ccnfcrmity of the foul to God,^°"^°'''?^2-

in holinefs and glory. If Mofes was fo favoured,
^^^'^°^*^'°'

that rays of unufual light ftione from his face,

after his familiar converie with God in the mount,
which yet can fcarce be compared with that fami-

liarity of intimate accefs, which the biefTcd enjoy

in heaven •, how great, do we think, muft that efful-

gence of divine glory be, v/hich the infinite goodnefs
of God communicates to the fouls, who arr t! eob-
jeds of his love, and v/hoperfe6lly love him ? What
the firll-born Son of God is, in a mod eminent de-

gree, and in a v/ay altogether peculiar to himfc^f,

viz. the hrightnefs of the father"s glory ^ Heb. i. 3, that

albth^ey fhail i^e ia their meafurci even perfedly,

according to that flare, tho' only fofar as-mere crea-

tures can be, that Jelus maybe the firJi-bGrn amon7
many brethren^ Rom. li. 29.

XXXII. Ftjthly^ From all thefe things taken to- whence a

gether, a joy ahfes more than inexprelliblc, rr>ore more than

than glorious; of which that joy, we have already .^""^^^'^ll'^

dcfcribed, Scui V. is but a faint and cranfient image. '^^^'^ **

for, as the bleiTing-s of grace are infinitely exceeded!

feythafe of glc.^y, fo u\<c foui alio, in a Hate of glory,

is
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is caprible of thofe that are more excellent, is afar

better judge of them, and enjoys them much more
pertedtly : hence alfo the joy flowing from thcni muft
be much more excellent. In Mat. 2?;. 21, it is called,

the joy of the Lord. Becaufe, ill, It proceeds fronii,

and is freely bellowed by the Lord. 2dly, It has the

Lord for its objecfl, Pf. i&. 11, in thy prcfence isful-

nefs ofjoy^ at thy right hand there are pleafures for ever

more. 3dly, and laftly. It is the moil excellent and

worthy of the Lord.

Yet more XXXIII. There can be no doubt, but the things
to be ex- ^g j^ave thus far mentioned, are mod excellent:

?*^Lit^'
yet they are not the corapleat fulnefs of that ftate •,

lay. ^OJ* do they fully contain that abundance of happi-

nefs and glory, which the Gofpel commands us to

hope for. And for this reafon, the facred writings

frequently put off the confummation of our happi-

nefs, till the glorious coming of our Lord : as

2 Tim. 1. 12, / am pC7fiiadcd, that he is able to keep

that which I have committed unto him againfi that day ;

and V. 18, the Lord grant unto him^ that he may find

mercy of the Lord in that day. 2 Tim. 4. 8, there is

laid up for me a crown of rightcoufnefs^ vjhich the Lord

fjail give me at that day. i Pet. i. 5, the fahation

ready to he revealed in the lafi time. And, i Pet. 5. 4.

when the chief jhepherdfhall appear^ ye, ihall receive a

erown of glory^ that fadeth not away : add Col, 3. 4,

and I John 3. 2. From thefe teltimonies we are,

by no means, to conclude, that the fouls of the

righteous fhall be, till then, without all fenie of hap-

pinefs ; but only, that what they have, till then,

been favoured with, is but a kind of prelibationj

till the work of falvation Ihall be in every relpedt

complcated. For certainly, it cannot be denied,,

that there is a great dilference between that mea-

fure of happinefs, which the fouls of believers en-

joy, while they are feparated from the body, and

that confummation of glory, which is to be revealed

at the kit day 5 and that becaufe, the happinefs of a
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part is not to be compared with that of the Vv'hole-,

fince even that part, which is already received into

heaven, has not attained to that perfedlion, which

the Gofpel has promiled : as we will prefently more
fully Ihew. Hence alfo, the Ancients faid, that the

fouls of believers have, indeed, a joy, but it is only

enjoyed in part; as finners have a iorrow and a pu-

nifhment in part, while they are fhut up in prifon,

'

they are referved for the coming of the judge, Juc-

tor qu.tff. & Refpos. qu.rff. 20. Who is faid to be'

AibiDiafiUS. And Chryfoslcm, places thefe fouls as in a

Jkind oi porch. Bernard called it a ball, Serm. ^.de

San^is-, diftinguilhing three ftates of men, or of
fouls, the firfi^ in the tabernacle ; the fecond, in the

hall\ the thirds in the houfe of God. Which however,
is to be underftood with caution, not that the fouls

of believers are out of heaven, and have not the vi-

fion of God •, but we are to think, that then they will

obtain their moft perfect happinefs, when they {hall

be re-united to their bodies.

XXXIV. The things, which the laft day will con- The bo-

tribute to the confummation of happinefs, we ,^'^^ °^ '^^

comprize chielly under three heads. Firff, the bo- o.an ^g
dies of believers, when raifed in glory, lliall be re- raifed in

flored to their fouls. The Apoftle has fully treated g^^^y-

on this fubject, i Cor. 15. The bodies indeed, fliall?^'^^
{"^"'^

be the fame, v/hich believers, as was their duty, ftajj^p/

tenderly cherifhed in this life, in which, as in tem-
ples dedicated to the moft holy God, they glorified

God, and often underv/ent fo many afflictions for the

caufe of Chrift and religion. For, both thejuftice

of God, the comfort of the godly, and the very
term, refurreBion., which can only be applied to

what fell by death, do require them to be the lame.

But though they are to be the fame as to fubftance ;

yet they fhall be \o changed as to qualities, that they
will feem to be altogether different : for this cor-

ruptible wi'M put on incorruptiotjy and this mortalput

an
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071 immortality^ thenfljall he brought toPafs the faying that

is written, death is/wallowed up in vicicry, i Cor. 15.

53, 54. Great therefore (ball be the change of the

body, but the fame fubjecl fha'l remain. Which the

Apoflle intimates by the term, this, as if he had
pointed to his own body. And to what purpofe is

the repetition of the fame particle, four feveral times,

but to remove all ambiguity, and every caufe of he-

fiUtion ? And in fine, how otherwife can death be

faidto be/wallowed up in viSfcry? Ought it not rather

to be faid, that death fwallowed up our bodies "f »{«?,

or as it is in the Prophet nvi^, which may alfo be

tranflated/^jr <?i;fr, if the fame numerical bodies do
not rife ?

But much XXXV. Moreover, we cannot here but admire
more ex- the almoll incredible goodnefs of God. The divine
ce ent as

j^^.j-j^y ^j^g willing to blcfs our bodies alfo with a
to quail- .

•'.
. ri 1 r t • -n ^

ties. participation ot heavenly felicity. But their prelent

conftitution renders them incapable of fo great a

glory. As herbs and flowers wither and fade by the

excelTivc heat of the radiant fun, fo alfo our bodies,

fuch as we now carry about with us, are unequal to

bear the heavenly glory ; Jie/h and blood cannot inherit

the kingdom 0/ God, 1 Cor. 15. 50. Where flefli and

blood do not denote our nature, corrupted by fin,

but the veryfubftanceofthe human body, with thofe

infirmities of animal life, which naturally follow it.

Our fle(h is from blood •, blood from meat and drink :

and in blood confifts that animal life, fro.m which the

body is called animal, v. 44. By fielh and blood there-

fore is fignified the nature of the human body, as it is

nourirhed and preferved in this life, by taking in meat

and drink, and by the circulation of the blood. But fuch

ficfn and blood is incapable of the heavenly glory.

What then ^ Is God to diminifh the heavenly glory,

that our body may alfo be admitted to have fome
participation of it ? By no means. He will rather

change the qualities of our body, and of terreftrial

make it heavenly, and of animal, fpiritual, fo as thus

to
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to bear a faitable proportion to the glory, wherewith

it fhall be endowed, v, 40, 43- ^"-'^ w^;^' 7"^'^^ ^^

ftill remains on this earth, can take-in this heavenly

lanc^uaae? Who can form an idea of fuch a fpiritual

bodv=*''And yet it is evident from undoubted tefti-

monies of holy writ, that the righteous fhall have this

granted to them, and we are to look for it from GUI'

Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrift, whojhall change cur

'Vile body, that it may he fajhioned like unto his glorious

body, according to the working, zvherehy he is able even to

fuhdue all thitgs unto himfelf, Phil 3.21, that we may

(hine forth, not as to our foul only, but alfo as to our

body, as the fun in the kingdom of ourfather. Mat, 13.

"^^XXXVI. The fecond thing, in which the lafl day And the^

•

Iball contribute to the confummation ofour happinels,
^^^^^^^ ^^^

is fuch a threat effulgence of the divine prfe^ons in the God.

works of glory, that a more illuftrious neither the

underftanding can conceive, nor the heart wiih tor.

Undoubtedly the foul of man, immediately upon its

reception into heaven, moft diflinftly fees very many

things in and concerning God, which on earth it

tinderftood only by the faint glimmering hght ot

faith
• but yet God has poftponcd the full duplay ot

his glory to that day. And therefore that vifion of

God, which we maintain to belong to the feparate

foul' tho' more evident than we can now well con-

ceive • is not yet fo perfed, but a greater meafure of

new lic^ht may be fuperadded. For, as knowledge

depencfs moft of all on the revelation, or difcovery ot

the obieas -, fo that knowledge cannot be brought to
-

its perfeaion, while a great part of the objects he

concealed. Bur a great part of tlie objefts in the

conte -nplatlon of which our mind (ball be employed,

lie concealed, till a new heaven and a new earth are

made wherein dwelleth righteoulnefs. Inaeed, the

more iUuttrious the works of God are, with which

the blcffed find themfelves furrounded, the greater
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b the pleafure, with which they contemplatethe glory

of God therein. But what more illuftrious, than to

Ice this vaft univerfe, delivered from the bondage of
corruption, and brought into the glorious liberty of
the Sons of God, which this created world widi

'

earne(t expectation waited for? Rom. 8. ig^ 2i.

What more noble and divine, than that general judg-
ment, in which they (hall hear themfelves not only'

"

acquitted, their enemies not only condemned, but,^^

themfelves alio appointed to judge angels in Chrift**

their head ? j Cor. 6. 3. "What more illuftrious, than*'^

that general aflembly of all the eledl:, from the begin-;'-'

ning of the world to the laft day, who, being cloathed
;

'

with heavenly bodies, fhall each of them fhine, as thc^*

lun in the kingdom of their father? And with what

"

pleafing aftonilhment may we imagine, the foul will

look upon its body, which it formerly knew to be

fubjeft only to very many and great infirmities, but
iliall then behold it glittering with fuch a blaze oP"^

light, as that it may feem, not indeed, equal to, but'"

yet greatly refembling the glorious body of Chrift?'*

And as, in all thefe things, it can admire nothing

but the effulgence of the divine glory, may it not

be faid, while it beholds them, to fee God himlclf in a
"

moft eminent manner ? Hence Jci^n fays, i John 3.,'^"'

2, bui ive knoiv^ that ivhen he jhall appear, ii-e fhall

be Ike him ; for we jloallfee him as he is. And Daznl
in like manner promifes himfelf, only after the refur-'*"

recftion, that contemplation of God, which gives the

moft full fatisfaction Pf 17. 15, asfor me, Iwill behold

thy face itt rightcoiifnefs : / fj?all be fatisfied, ivhcn I
awake with thy likenefs. To this alfo we are to refer

that ijiPaul
; for 7ww we fee thro" a dafs, darkly •, but^

then face to face : now I knoiv in party hit tbenflmll I
know even as alfo 1 am known, i Cor. 13. 12. 'i hat is,

in a manner moft perfed and altogether divine, a
more excellent than which cannot, it feems, be the

portion of any creature. For, both the objc6t (hall

be
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be mod clearly reprefented, as well in its mod glor-

ious operations, as in its immediate illaple, or entrance

into the mind, in a manner which at prefent we can-

not explain; and the fubjeft will be difpofed in the

beft manner, in order to behold and oblerve in

God, whatever can compleat its happinefs.

XXXVII. Thirdly. That day fhail bring the blefled And th6

to that fruition of Gody which fhall be much more^^^°'^.

perfed and immediate, than whatever they hadj^ '^O^
enjoyed before. As long as there are fome believers, more per-

who are ftill in this miferable life -, as long as the ^^"^^y f"^

bodies of the elefl:, who are departed out of it, are

detained in the prifon of death, and lie hid in thef^'

dull, the faints in heaven cannot be ignorant, that

'

very many remains of that power, which fm had
gained over man, muft ftill fubfift. And confe-

quently fomething muft be wanting to the full per-

fedion of their joy. And feeing the effeds and
remains of fin are not yet abolilhed in their own
bodies, and in believers not yet made perfect, who,
together with them are members of the fame myftical

body -, which is the reafon, why God does not com-
municate himfelf to them, bur by the intervention of
a mediator. But by the refurrei^ition, death itfelf

'jjhich is the laft enemy fhall be abolijhed, i Cor. 15. 26,
zndcajl into the lake offire and brimjlom^ Rev. 20, 14,
never more to have any power but over the enemies
of God and of believers. Nor fhall thtre be any
member of the w'lole myftical body ofChrift, which
Ihall not be perfetlly holy, and abfolutely fubjedl to

him. And after all the remains and eire:is of fin,

Hiall be entirely dcftroyed, nothing iliall hinder God,,
frjom communicating himielf immediately to mea
without the intervention of a mediator, as he does to

the holy angels. We are of the opinion, with the

beft interpreters, that this is the meaning of Paul,

in I Lor. 15. 28, and ivhen all things foall befuhdued
unto him ^ then fhall the Son alfo hi'Melf he fuiitcf unto

kim.
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him^ that put all things under him, that cod mav
BE ALL IN ALL.

And that XXXVIII. To this happinels llkewife belongs a
tor ever,

boundlefs and immutable eicrnily: without which, it

v^ould in reality be no happinefs. For, no good*

how great foever, that one is poflelTed of with a fear

of lonng it, can, by its fruition, yield that perfect

and foiid joy, which is requfite to happinefs. Where-
foie happinefs is called eternal life^ Mat 25. 46. Rom.
2. 7, and a crown cf glory ^ that fadeth not away^ 1

Pet. 5. 4. and an incorruptible crown i Cor. 9. 25, and
the Apoille declares concerning the righteous, I

'thefs. 4. 17, that ihzyJhall ever be with the Lord.

Different XXXIX. Here it is ufual to enquire whether there
degrees in

^,j|j j^g g^jy difference of degrees among the bleiled*

ture^hap-'
^^ ^^'^ queftion, indeed (tho' wt utterly difclaim the

pinefs pro ptoud doiStrine of the Romanifts concerning the dif-

bablc. parity of glory, founded on the inequality of merits)

the arguments of thofe, who think, that God will

crown the unequal meafure of the gifts of grace with

a difj^arity of gifts of glory, feem more probable to

tis* To this purpofe are thofe fcriptures, Rom. 2. 6,

who "will render to every cjie according to his deeds, and
2 Cor. 5. 10, that every one may rec ive the things done

in his body, according to that he hath done. By which
words is not barely fignified the qualiry of the free

rew^ard, which Ihall be granted the righteous, ac-

cording to their works ; but alfo'the quantity of thati

reward, anfwering, in a certain proportion, to their

works. Which is exprefsly explained by the Apoftle*

2 Cor. 9. 6, he which foweth fparingly, [ball reap alfo

fparingly : and he which fozvelh bountifully JImU reap

iilfo bountifully. Moreover, that this harvcft, and its

diverfity, or different produd, is erront-oufly confined

to this life, appears from comparing this place with

Cal. 6. 8, he that fozveth to his flep^ fhall of the flo/h

reap corruption : but he that foiveth to the fpirit, flmli
'\

'

of the fpirit reap hfe cverlafling. To the lame effe6l is.

1 Car. 3^ 8, hi- that pianteth and he that watereth are

one:
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One : and every man Jhall receive his own rezvard, ac-

cording to his o\s:n labour. Where it is clearly enough
declared, that the proportion of the reward will be

adjaded to that of the labour. Nor unlike to this is

the difcoarle concerning the refurreclion of the dead,

I Ccr. s^.- 40, 41, ihcre are alfo celefiial bodies, and
bodies terrejirial; but the glory of the celefiial is one, and
the glory of the ter^efirial is another, ^here is one glor-^

of the fun, and anoiher ghry of the moon, and another

glcry of the ftars; for one ftar differtthfrom anotherftar

in glory. Where firil, the bodies laid afideat death are

compared with thofe affumed at the refurredion : and
then, the celeftial. bodies are faid to differ very much
in glory from each other. As the fun, moon, and
ftars are all truly celefiial bodies, but greatly unlike

in glory. And to what purpofe is that diftind:

mention of fun, moon and ftars, and of ,the unequal

glory of each, if the Apoftle only intended to teach

lis :he difference of the terreftrial from the celeilial

bodies, while all the celeftial were notwithftanding to

have the fame degree of glory ?

XL. It cannot, it feems, on any pretence, be At leaf?

denied, that, at leaft the principal leaders. Patriarchs the jead-

Prophets, Apoftles, Martyrs and diligent teachers of ^"2 P^J"-

the Old and New Teftament churchlliall have fome o 'Ind N.
greater degree of glory afilgned them. What was Tefta-

iaid to the Apoftles, was not faid to all, Mat, 19, menth ve

28, ijohcn the fon of wan fhall fit in the throne of his ^ g"'^^^^^

glory, ye alfo fhallfit upon twelve thrones, judging the J^lt
twelve tribes of IfraeL The meaning of thcfe words,

if I can form any judgment, the iiluftrious Grotius

has beft of all explained. It is, as if cur Lord had
feid, you ftiali occupy the next place of honour to m-e

your king. Tojudge here denotes, to be fet over, or

to prefide by a metalepfis, becaufe generally prefidents

are employed in palling fentence. Whence a p^ef-

dentftnp or province is called by the Hebrev/s n3nD,G'£'».
*

Vf.9, J 6. Zach. 3. 7. The metaphor is taken from the

ancient ftate of the kingdotA of Ifrael, in which the

1^ YoL. II, 7i VhylarchiS,
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Phylarch^, or heads of the tribes^ flood m the next

degree to the royal majefty, and are fuppofed to have

i'at by the king's throne, in chairs of ftate, in the

pubhck aflembhes. But to confine this glory of the

Apoftles within the limits of the church militant in

ilich a manner, that, in the triumphant, where they

have the full reward of their labours, they fhall quit

their thrones, fcems repugnant to reafon : nor does

it agree with John's vifion, who faw in heaven four

and twenty thrones, and twenty four elders fitting on
them, that is, the Patriarchs of the Old and New
Teftament church, clothed in white raiment, and having

en their heads crowns of gold. Rev. 4. 4. And thefe

things are fo evident, that thofe very perfons, who,
in other refpefls, contradi<5l the difparity of celeftial

glory, own, that we are to diftinguifti between that

happinefs, \yhich fhall be the portion of believers, as

believers, and the commendation, which, in the lafl

day, fliall be given to every one, in proportion to the

diligence and fuccefs he fhall hav^ laboured in promo-
ting the kingdom of Chrift, and which it feems, is

10 be inequally diftributed. But becaufe it is a

glorious thing, to obtain I'uch a commendation from
the mouth of Chrift, and the memory of that tefti-

mony fhall for ever abide in the minds of believers ;

they cannot deny, but in the kingdom of heaven a

difparity of degrees in that kind of glory may be

admitted to take place among the blefied. For
certainly, it is not to be thought, that then there will

be many fervants of Chrift, who may, in that refpeft,

be compared with the Apoftle Paul, fee ThefesAmyraldi

cle vita sterna §.34.

Q^j^gP
XLl. The Apoftle John feems to have given a

things not check to Other things, which are too curioufly made
curioufly the matter of enquiry, concerning the condition or
to be en- ^^^^ of the future world, when he faid, i John 3. 2,

JO beloved, now are we the Sons ofGod, and it doth net yet

npjyear, what zve fhall be^ It is then more prudent

and pious to endeavour to become hereafter partakers

of
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ot that glorious life, than to gratify an itch of

curiofity with infipid and vain fpeculations. This,

however, we may look upon as a certain truth, that

eye hath not feen^ nor ear heard, neither have entered

into the heart of man to conceive, the things, which

God hath prepared for thspi that love hirn^ i Cor, 2

9-

ieiiiM5:i
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THE

OE C O N O M Y
O F T H E

Divine Covenants.

BOOK IV.

C H A p. I.

Of the Docfrine of Sahatian in thefrji age of

. the World.

Afumma- J. TT[ 7" E have thus far confidercd thofe benefits,
ryof the VV that are e([ential to the covenant ofzrace: lee
thmes to » -111 • r 1

be explain ^s now more particularly take a view or the two
cd. CECONOMIES, or the different difpenfations, under

which that covenant was adminiftred. Aiid here,

according to the plan, laid down Chap. III. of the

proceeding book, we are more accurately to explain,

firfV, the nature of the Old Testament, and then,

that of the new. In the old, we will diftindllv con-

fider/(jt'r principal points. I. The doftrine con-

cerning the common falvation, as there laid down.
II. The benefits or priveleges of that tellament.

III.
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III. Its defeats, or according to Pauf^ Heh. 7. 18,

the weaknefs and unprofilabler.efs therecf^ on account

of which that covenant was notfaultlefs^ Heb. 8. 7.

IV. Its abrogation. The doctrine, again, maybe
confidered, as expreffed by words, figured by
TYPES, -and ratified by sacraments.

li. Divine compaffion publiflied to wretched n-i. c «
1- 1 I • r n 1 n i-y ^ r^ ^ i nC hnt

mt\n, immediately upon his rail, the nrit doctrine of Goipel

grace i in fuch a manner, indeed, as in few words, promife.

and thofe almofl enigmatical, fimmarily to contain

the whole gofpel: we have that firft promife Gen. 3^

14, 15: and the Lord faid unto the ferpent ^ be^aufe

thou haji done this^ thou art curfsd above all cattle^ and
above every beeji of the field', upon thy belly JJjalt thou

go, and dujl Jhalt thou eat all the days of thy life. And
I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and be-

tween thy feed and her feed ; // fhall bruifc thy heady

and thou flJalt bruife his heel. Luther long ago com-
plained, that none of the ancient fathers and biiliops,

who were men eminent for knov/ledge and piety,

had explained this pafiage as it deferved: their fuc-

ceflbrs ought to ufe the greater diligence to do it with

the more care : Vv^hich feveral learned interpreters

have indeed happily effetled. Treading in their

foot fteps, we ihail make it appear, that the principal

articles of the gofpel doi^trine are fummarily con-

taned in this text.

III. We fuppofe, that the devil is condemned, by j^ thefer-

this fentence, to whom, the Lord addreffes himfelf, pent, the

under the appellation of the ferpent., becaufe he had '^^^'^^ ^^^

abufed that animal, in order to deceive man For,
'^°"'^^^'^'

it is dull and triffling to reftrifl: rhat magnificentffpeech

of the deity, as if it had its full accomplilnmeni in

that animal alone; for befides, that it might feein

unbecomdng the fapreme being, to addrefs a brute
bead, void of all rtafon, in fuch pomp of language,
m:iny things faid here to the ferpcnt, if interpreted

literally, are natural to that beall : zsto go upon his

kelly and eat duji. For, we are not to afiirm without

Z 3 fcripture.
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icripture, that the ferpent, as the jews vainly dream,

went on feet, or walked ere6l, or had other food

formerly, different from what it has now : nor to

imagine, that ferpents now feed only on duft ; feeing

Ariftotle reckons them among the '^»iA(pccyot or omni-

vcrous. that eat all kinds of things, and teftifies, that

they eat both fiefh and herbs, and that of all animab,

they are fond of the nicejl delicacies. Diifl is faid to be

the Jerpenfs food ^ becaufe, fmce it creeps upon the

ground, it cannot but take duft into its mouth,

along with its other food. Jufl as David complains

in his mourning, that he ate afJjes tike breads Pf 102.

9, for while he lay en his face in the afhes, he eat

the bread, that was thrown to him on the ground.

Moreover v/hat is here laid of the ferpent going on

the belly and eating duft, is common to many kinds

of worms, as the very learned Bocbart has (hewn,

Hierozoic. /. i : c. 4. But how could that be a curfe

to the ferpent, which is natural to other animals,

whom Satan never abufed in this manner .? And
then its being deteftable to man is owing to its dan-

gerous poifon, which it alfo has in common with oih^v

beafts; who, after fin, became a horrour and dread

to man. But fome ferpents are commended for their

philanthropy, or love to men. Se.e Fojius de Origin.

Idclolat. Lib. 6. c. 58: fome alfo are fit to be eaten,

and accounted a royal dainty, ibid. c. 6z, In a word
it is of no great confequence to man, whether any

animal goes on its feet, or on its belly •, whether it

feeds on herbs or fleih or duft. But certain it is, that,

by this condemnation of the ferpent, Gcd intended

to comfort our firft parents in their wretched eftate.

To v.'hat purpofe then is it to interpret the words in

fuch a manner, as to yield very little or no comfort

at all to man, whq now ferioufiy deplored his own
tjnhappinefo ?

Whomthc ^^' ^^^^ ^^^ principal confideration is, thdt the

bcriptuiefcripture exprefsiy calls the dtyW^^^-' the ferpent, 2

Ccr*
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C^r. 1

1

. 3, and t«. i?.v to. «px*.o. /^^ oldferfent. Rev. 1 2
.

J^^^^^J^^^

g- and his defeat is called the brui^ng him tinder our

feet Rom. i6. lo. And tho» we grant, that both

thele things were primarily and literally fald to the-

animal, the inftrument, which fata-n ipokeby, yet

it is evident from the nature of the thmg, tljatboth

mieht and ought rather to be faid to the prmcipal

feducer. For, as Chryfoftom argues well-,/7/^f tnjiru^

ment experienced fuch a degree of indignation-, what

punifhment can we probably imagine the devil incurred^

^
V. Norcanitbeobjefled, that what is faid to the A peculm

ferpent, all the days of thy life, cannot be applied to
^^^^^^

fathan, who, it is evident, is an immortal and npver- e^^en for

eeafing fpirit. For even fathan has a peculiar death, Satan.

referv?dfor him; namely, the judgment of the laft

day : in which he, together with death, will be thrown

into the lake of fire and brimftone, Rev. 20. 10;

The devil lives, when he works effeaually in the

children of difobedience, and thereby Itews hitnfeIt

to be "p xo^f*oKp»Top« the prince of this world. He fhall

die, when he will no longer be able, to ufe any of his

inftruments in or againft the kingdom of God. Thus

,the Lord Jefus/Z/V/i the enemy and the avenger, Fj.^.

'i ; and deftroys him that had the power of death, Heb.

"2 14. The days, therefore, of the devil's life, are

thofe antecedent to the laft judgment: which yields

usanufeful doarine, as wefhallprefentlyfee.
y^j, ^.^

VI. But God was pleafed to pronounce thole words,
^^^^^j^ ^^

(the fourceof all conlblation to wretched man) againlt the devil

the devilinthe prefence and hearing of man. ift. isforthe

To mortify that wicked and arrogant fpirit, who was co-^fort

conftrained to hear his own condemnation, in the

prefence of fuch weak feeble creatures, whom he had

foeafily brought under his power, and over whom he

thoucrht to domineer for ever. idly. That he might

revive and charm our firft parents, with the Iweeteft

confolations, to whom not only that ju ft vengeance

oucrht to be moft acceptable, which God promiied

to uke of their enemy; but who alfo, in the con-

. ^ A demnation
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demnation of the devil, heard their own abfolution.

^diy. To (hew, that this fentence had the nature of
a late or unchangeable will, For, as God, by a

peremptory and irrevocable fentence, condems, with-

out-farther enquiry, the devil,, when he v/as taken in

the very factj which he could neither deny, nor

transfer to another: fo thpfe bieffinas or privi-

leges, Vvhich are made over to the c!e(^, in this con-

demnation of the devil, are made over to them, by
the lafl: and immutable will of God, which docs noD^^

depend on any uncertain condition.

The fum VII. Now'let us take amore oiftinA view of the
oF cheflifi thinrrs. Contained in this fentence. And they are

^"'^jl' the following: I. Tht blejfmgs ; or benefits, promdfed
^'

* to man. II. . The author of thofe good things. Hi.

.T'heir mcnlcrious cnv.fc. IV. . 1'he mamier of acquifiiion.

V. The heirs. VI. The 7ma7i of acquifition

The firft VIIL The m/j which God pronounces againfi the

•5 J i'erpenr, are fo many benef i rs, or ble.Tings to man :

'find they p+re four. The /'r/?, is the curfe of the

ftrpent ; hecaufe thru hafi done this., thou art ciirfed

above all cajtle^ and above every heajl of the field. All

bealts are fubjirdl to deiirudion : natural brute berfls^

madeto be takenand defiroyed, 2 Pet. 2. 11. And it is

ifbr man's fin, that beaiis, as the property of man,
are made m^ore miferabie : for they cannot be excluded

from being a part of this world, which is not v/iilingly

iubie<ft to vanity, Rom 8 20 ; and among them there

^

.are, ihoic., called evil hea^s. But the curfe threatened

^gi\in/l the ferpent, is fuch, as renders him infcriour

to, viler and more miferable than, all beafts : import-

ing ifc= An invincible folly and malice-, fo that he

can neither be wife nor good: worfe than a hcrfs or

mule-, which have 120 undersihidiitg Pf. 32. 9. zdly.

The very wcrft degree of vilencfs, whereby he,

who iiTipiouily attempted to be equal to God, and

i'eemed to have acquired a dominion over man, the

nobicfl: of God's crea.ures, is deprefied below the

bsails of burthen. 3dly. A ilatc of never ending

mifcry.
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mifcry. The beads die and perifli, and never come
into judgment. But the ferpenr, accurled above

the beafbs, cannot efcape judgment •, evcrlajiing Jirc is

prepared for the devil and his angels^ Mat. 25. 41. It

could not but be acceptable to man, to hear than

fentente pronounced, by which that enemy, who had

made him obnoxious, is himiclf doomed to be ac-

CLKiVd.

IX. The feiond benefit is the deSfruSfion of his Second

power ; exp^erfec by three feveral phrafes. The nrft, benefit.

upon ihy helly /halt tmugo : that is, thou fhalt be con-
^^^^^ ^y

fbained to creep on the ground, nor iuitered any going on

longer to fly at man, twiii thyielf round him, and kill his belly.

him with thy envenomed eiiibraces. Parens faya

j.udiciouQy : he himfcif is alfo forced to creep on his

hreafi j becaufe being once thrown headlong down from
heaven., he is now condmmed to creep for ever on the

ground amidit earthly filth., nor able any more to raife his

head to heaven. Ihtis Rev. 12.9, the judgment of the

old ferpcnt, the devil., by which he is now bound fa§f., is

called his cailing out into the earth; where, in a hof-
tile mannery he perfecutes., but cannot over power th^

woman.

. X. The other expreffion i,^i!/?y&^/^//&^«<?^/, doutblefs And eat-

denotes a Itare of the greate.L degradation. For, the ing dull,

fcrripture phrafe, to lick the dufi, is applied to con-
quered enemies, who lie proltrare at the conqueror's

feet; Pf. 72. 6. his enemies fhall lick the duji; Micah
j.iT'i they JJoall lick the duji like a ferpent ', Ifa. 49. 2g,
they jhall bow dozvn to thee with theirface towards the

iarth., and lick up the dusi of thy feet. Bat there feems
a much greater cmphails in thefe words, when the

ferpent is commanded to eat dufi\ as a1fo when it is

faid Ifa. 65. 25, aiid dti§i {hall be the ferpents meat.

Which, if I mifiake not, fignlfies in general three

things, id The reftraining the devil's power to

earthly minded men, who are o;Uied to the earth, and
feek their good and happinefs in earthly things.

'J'hofe alone he fiiall be able to devour, without

having
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having any right over others And this tends much
to the great benefit of the church. For, when the

wicked are devoured by the devil, offences are

removed out of the way of righteoufnefs, the church

is delivered from their vexations, and iatan's king-

dom diminillied in this world. 2dly. As to the

elefl, it fignifies the reftriiSbing the power of the devil

to their bodies, which, on account of fin, is faid to be

dufr, and to return to duil. That body the devil

will devour, that is, bring down to death, and keep

under the power thereof, till the refurre<5lion : he fhall

have no power over the fouls of the ele(5l. And even

that deftrudion of the dudty body is of benefit to

believers : for, at the fame time the old man is def-

troyed, who had hitherto harboured in their members,
^dly. It denotes that wicked pleafure, which the

devil takes in drawing the reprobate to fin, and con-

iequently to eternal deftruftion, and in vexing th6

godly as much as he can. It was the meat^ that is

the delight, of the Lord Jefus, to ds the zvill of him

that fent hhn, and to turn men to God, John 4. 34.

On the contrary, it is the delight of fuan to pufh on

the wicked to evil, and to vex the beloved children of

God. Which as it is the greatetl wickednefs, fo alfo

the higheft degree of mifery.

Fagius, XL Leaft any one ihould hifs this expofidon off
Parxu?, ji^g itage, as if it was new and never heard of before,
c-c. quot-

J ^^^ij ^^jj^JQJj^ |.|^g comments of Fagius and Parens.

Fagius v/rites thus: " If we novv, as we certainly

*' ought, refer thefe things to that fpiritual ferpent, I

*' mean, fatan, whom the Hebrews call 'iiDTp li'nj,

*' the old fc-rpent^ who acted in the ferpent, a brute
' animal, as in an inftrument, they fignify, that this

" our old crafty enemy, who before walked, as it were
*' in fcate, is now thrown dov/n and confounded ; to

;•' eat dujl fignifies to confume eardily minded men,
'*' who are enflaved to their afieclions. Satan is a
'' fpirit, fuch therefore mult be his food •, here arc

^* fins to llay fiis hunger. For, as the ferpent creeps

2 ' "O.IA
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" on the earth, lives on the earth, broods on the
*' earth •, fo the difpofition of fatan is to entice men
*' to the earth, to hurry them to earthly things, and
' draw them afide from thofe that are heavenly.*'

Thus far, Fazius". from whom Parens does not

greatly differ. His words are thefe. " He is alfo

" condemned to cat earth, that is to feed on the
*' earthly naftinefs of vice and wickednefs, as the filthy

" fwine feed on excrements. Which that impure
" fpirit does, when he not only pollutes and dehghts
'*^ himfelf with the defilements of the world, as fwine
'' with wallowing in the mirej but alfo plunges the
" reprobate into the fame, and de(troys them with
•* himfelf : this is fathan's fweetell food. For, where-
** with any one is delighted, that he accounts his
** meat and hi? pleafure, according to that faying,

" envy is the befi food : again envy feeds on the living"

"&c. Auguftine advances no unelegant do(5lrine ;

*' where he fays, the/inner is earth ; the/inner therefore
*' is given up to the devilforfood. Let us not be earth,

" ifwewouldnot be devoured by the ferpent :"thusfar

Pareus. Ambrofe, Lib. i. de poenitenfia, c. 13. quoted
by Rivet, Exerc, 35, in Gen. explains dult by the

fiefh of men, and maintains, that the devil is permit-

ted by God to feed on this flefti, that is, to torment
and tear the bodies of believers, but not to have any
power over the foul.

XII. The third exprefiion, by which the deftruc What the

tion of the devil is fet forth, is the hrui/mg his head.'^^^^^^'^Z

lO the head of the ferpent are his poifon, craft, p^^^^^"

'ftrength and life. The head of the ferpent therefore head,

fignifies the crafty fubtilety of the devil, his vcno-
"mous power, and all that tyranical dominion, which,
by fin, he has acquired over man. The bruiling his

head is the aboliihinp; of ail his power, "according to

the Apoftles explication, P^oitt. ib. 20, and the God
of 'peace fhall bruife fatan under your feet fhortly. Th

e

fyrnbol of this bruifing was that extrnordinary power
granted tQ the difcipies of Cbrifl, mentioned Luke

JO.
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10.19, bekold^ Igive untoyou power to tread 071ferperJs

and fcorpons ^ and over all the-pcjuer ofthe eneniy , and
nothing [hall by any :neam hurt ycu. And Mark 16.

18. they fjall take lipfcrpents ; namely, withoar being
hurt, as appears from the hiilory or Paul Acts 28. 5.

Which power of depriving ferpents of their venora

'

and of bruifing their heads without harm, Tertullian

as quoted by Groiius on huke 10. 19, teiVifics was
not quite extin.^ in his rime amono- chriftians. Tho'
the devil imitated this miracle in the temple of 7//J" in

R^ypt^ as Bcchart has remarked from Allian Hterczoic.

lib. I. c. 4, at the dofe; yet our Lord expiefsiy de-

clares, that the deilruftion of his kingdom v/as the -e-

by fignified, when, to ferpents and fcorpions, he adds,

cll the power of the enemy. Thus the devil was con-

ftrained, by his juggling tricks and delufions, to give

a prelude of his own deltrudion.

Third be- Xlll. Tiie /^/rJ benefit, God promifes here, is the

neht. putting emnity between the fcrpent and the woman and

her feed', thefe words include man's fanctincation.

For, when man becomes an enemy to the devil, then

he abhors and avoids all intercourle with him, hates

and deteils his works, endeavours to deftroy him and

his kingdom in himfelfand others, and mofi willingly

does, what he knows fhall mortify the devil. And
tho' tiie devil, on that account, v/ages war againd

him, becaofe he endeavours after godlinefs : yet he

is fo far from fuffering; himfelf to be thereby diverted

from that which is good, that, on the contrary he goes

on, with the greater alacrity to oppofe him. While

a man continues unfanClified, he cultivates peace

with the devil, and calmly fubmits to his dominion :

enmity and hoflility againilthe devil can only proceed

from an infufed principle of holinels. And this is

what God promifcs to man, when he fays, I will put
' enmity i£c \ he not only commands the woman, to

have no intimacy or friendfhip with the devil, or to

have any commerce Vv^ith afworn enemy -, nor, by this

f^ndion, did he again open a door of repentance for

our
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our firft parents, as Parens obfervcs on this place ; but

he alio promiles, that, by the unfurmountabie efficacy

of his power, he would perform and bring it about:

namely, that ke would put that enmity againll the

devil, which cannot fubfiO:, where there is not the

love of God. R'ruet fays well, Exerc. 36. in Guri,

When afiaie of enmity is foretold^ in the fume breath it

is alfo foretoldy that men floall return to fach foandnefs of

mind^ as difpleafed with that grievous yoke of Scthan's

tyranny^ tofeek the fhaking it off: and havtn;j; once hap-

pily fucceeded^ afterwards to wa-tch by a eontimial firug-

gle againii being entangled therein again. But fulieii of
all Cloppenburgius, Schol, Sacrific p. 75. 'There could

have been no enmity between the woman and the devil,

without removing., by juftificatlon^ the enmity with God.,,

which the devil.^ by hts fedu£i^.cn., had brought the woman
md her po/lerity to ; and without conquering andfubdu-
ing, by fan^ification, the dominion offin in the woynan.

Putting therefore that enmity againji the devil., he ap-

points a covenant of peace and fr^encljhip, whereby he.

promifes to the wo7nan the grace of juflification and
fanclification.

XIV. The fourth benefit is the refu.rreflion of the, Fourth be

body, which was brought to duft, by his means n^fi^*

who hath the power of death: this is more obicure-

ly intimated, when it is faid, that the fcrpent fr?all eat

dufi all the days of his life\ which we have fijewn,

fe5i V. to be the days preceding the lad judgment.
From which we concluded, thatthe time of thedevil's

power, and of his going about to devour, is limited,

and to have a final pericxi. And, when that is elapfed,

the bodies of the righteous fnali be raifed from the

duft, and all the effects and remains of the power of
the devil, and of fin, by which he acquired his

power, be entirely abolidied •, that he may not detain,

under his power, the duft of our bodies, which ought
to be temples of God, and of his Holy Spnit, in a ftatc

of glorious holinefs. Nor was this, indeed, alto-

gather
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gether unobferved by Fagius, who thus fpeaks :

the days of Satan^s life are the whole time to the confum^

mation of the world, and the coming of Chriji. For,

then he and all his fervants fhall be thro'ivn headlong

into everlafting fire^ Mat.iiy. 41.

Author of XV. Jehovah God, who fpeaiks to the fcrrpenV

thefe be- and declares, that he would put that efimity, of
nefits. which we have been fpeaking, takes the honour to

himfelf of being the author of all thofe benefits.

Tho' we arc not to deny, that the conferring fo great

a benefit is to be afcribed to the whole undivided

Trinity -, yet, in the oeconomy of our falvation, the

Father, who is firft in order, holds the principal

place. And whereas the eternal furetifbip of thef

Son, according to the tenour of the covenant between

the Father and the Son, on the fuppofition of fin^-

began immediately to exert its efficacy, thefe words-

are not improperly referred primarily and imme-
diately to the Father, who, on account of the fure-

tiihip of the Son, appoints his grace to the finner;

and whoexprefsly enough diftinguilhes himfelf from
the mediator, or the feed of the woman. And in--

deed, God %vas in ChrJfi reconciling the world to him--

felf, 2 Cor. 5. 19, that is, the Father in the Son, the

mediator. '

Meritori-, XVI. The MERITORIOUS CAUSE of thofe bene-^

ous caufe. fits is the SEED OF THE WOMAN, eminently fo Called;'^

Seed of
j own, indeed, when the feed of the woman is op-*

manwhat.P^^^'^ to the feed of the ferpent, and between both^

an enmity eftabliihed, both feeds are to be under-^

ftood colledively : that by the feed of the ferpent,

all the wicked are intended, wha Mat. 3, 7, are

called the generation of vipers ; by the {ctd of the

woman, cleft believers, together with Chrift their

head : yet it is without all doubt, that, in this feed,

there is fome eminent one, to whom that name docs

chiefly belong, and by whofe power the reft of the

feed may perform the things that are here foretold.

Juft
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Juft as the feed of Ahraharn is fometimes to be iin-

dcrftood more largely, at others more ftricflly ; fome-
times denoting his pofterity by Ifaac and Jacob, as

Gen. 17. 8, / will give unto thy feed the land wherein

thou art a Jlranger : fometimes more efpecially be-

lievers of his pofterity, who walk in the fteps of the

faith of their father Abraham, and to whom the pro-

mife of the inheritance of the world, by the righteouf-

nefs of faith, is made, Rom. 4. 12, 13 : fometimes,

moft efpecially, that eminent one in the feed of Abra-

ham, who was to be the fpring of every blelling, as Gen,

21. 18, in thy feed Jball all the nations of the earth be

bleffed; which is Chrifl, Gal. 3. 16. Thus alfo the

things here faid are, in their meafure, common to all

believers; but then fome effefts are primarily and
principally to be afcribed to him, who, in this feed,

is the eminent one, namely, Chrift : as the Apoftle
alfo difringuifhes the feed that fan^ifieth, and that

which is fan^ified', both which are of one, Heb. 2.

II.

XVII. But the reafons, for which Chrift is called Chrldwhy

the feed of the woman, feem to be chiefly thefe two: ^^"^^^^ ^^i*^

one peculiar to Chrift, the other common to him with^^^^j^j^^j ?^

other men. That which is common, is his being of the

fame blood with us, that we might know him to be
our brother and next kinfman. For, men, in Scripture-

language, are called, born of a woman. Job 14, i,

Sindjobi^. 4-, and 25. 4: born of women. Mat. 11.

II. But then, we muft add that which is pecuhar
to himfelf, that though Chrift, indeed, had a wo-
man for his mother, being made of a woman. Gal. 4.

4, yet he had no man for his father, beir>g without

father, Heb. 7. 3. See Jer. 31.22, awomanfhall
cmipafs a man. For, though this laft reafon holds
not in believers, who are likewile called the feed of
the woman, for another reafon, to be explained di-

rectly, yet, feeing Chrift holds the principal place

in this feed, as he bruifes the head of the devil in

one fcnfe, and believers in anpther \ fo therefore he

is
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IS called the feed of the woman in a difrerent fenfe,

from them. 1 he lame v/ords are indeed, iifed of

both ; but becaufe, Chrift is far more excellent than

they; therefore, when they are applied to Chrid,

they have a much more illultrious meaning.
And not

^
XVIll It is indeed true, that C hrilt is the feed of

*^^ ""^' Jdam, whofe fon he is called, Luke 3. 38 -, alfo the

iecd of Ahraham^ and the fon of David, becaufe he

was born of a virgin, who defcended from them*

Yet there v/as great reafon, why he fliould be here

called the feed of the woman, rather than of Adam.

For, Adiim, in Scripture, is reprefcnted as the origin

of fm and death. Eve, indeed, was firil in the

tranfgrefnon : but as it was rot Eve, but Adam^
who was exprefsly confiituted the federal head of all

mankind •, fo fm and d' ath are faid to have entered

into the world h-^ Adam, Rom 5. 12, 14. Where-
fore he, who delivers us from fm and death, ought

not to be confidered as fubordinate to Adam, and as

his fon : bur, as the fecond Adam, and ihe head of

another family, oppofed to Adam. Hov.'ever, as he

was to be our kinlnian and brother, it v.'as neceffary

he fliould be born of a woman ; and that Adam^
as his Ion by the Ipirit and by faith, fhould be fubor-

dinate to him. For, fmce God fays here, that he

would put enmity between the woman and her feed,

and between the ferpeiit and his feed, v,?ithout any

mention of Adam; it mufb be, that e'lthei- Adam \s

excluded this promife, or comprized under the feed

of the woman. The refpcil and regard we ought to

have for our parent, Vv'ho was the author and teacher

of the true religion to his pofterity, forbids our faying

the firil. Nor do I think we (hould fay the fecond ;

becaufe it is agreeable to reafon, that the woman
fhould be comprized under, and accounted in the

man -, not, on the contrary, the man under the wo-
man. It therefore remans, we fay the tliird ; name-

ly, that Adam, as he was the origin of fin and death,

is oppofed toChriil; as himfelf was faved, is to be

accounted
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accounted to the feed of the woman, whofs hea^j^

Chrift, and fo to be iubordinate to Chrift. Chrilt

therefore is ca led the feed of the woma^^ becauie,

bc.na the origin of a better flock, he is oppofed to

Jdam, as the root of a corrupt race. And it is hint-

ed, that Jdani himflf owes his ialvation to the wo-

man, on accountof her feed.

XIX. F^.ul, if Imiftake not, leaas us to this,
i cor. j i.

I Cor It II, 12, neither is the man ivithout the 'WO irandu,*'

man[ 'neither )he ivoman zvitbout the man in the Lord, ^^^^piain-

For, as the woman is of the man, even fo is the man

M h the woman : hut all things of God. I do not

remember to have feen a fuller explication of thia

plsice, than what I fliall give from the rhcfes ot a cer-

tain very learned perfon. That the man and the wo-

man m;iy -be in the lord, partakers of the grace

and redemption purchaled by Chrili, they are mu-

tually endtbted to one another, for lomethmg com-

mon to.both, which the one neither had, nor could

\iave,. obtained without the other. For, as the wo-

man'is '''-'»-s«4^5 of the man, from whofe rib (he

yv^as formed, and who could not have been in the

Lord-, had it not been for the man, without whotp

^e could not have lo much as cxi ed :
fo^the man is

in the Lord o.k'ir,^yvya*yjj<; BY THE WOMAN, for the wo-

man wjTs appointed to. be the firft enemy of the fer-

bent, and.the Mefhah is called the feed.ot the woman:

but the man obtains the fame happinefs by the wo-

man, as by faith he- lays. hold on the Meffiah, who

ivas to defcend from her in virtue of the promife.

The woman is of the man, materially and naturally:

not ^o x\it .m^^ of the woman (which yet might be

faidi if we only mean ordinary generation, according

to the manner, that children are "of a woman. Mat,

I. 3, 5, 6, and Chrift himfelf. Gal i. 4.)^ But by

the'WOMAN i
bccaiife not materially, but fpiritually

and fupernaturally, by grace and faith. Thus there-

fore the man is the origin of ^^f;?^ to the womari, the

woman of well being to the man. But to prevenc

.-17 Vol. H. a a
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pride on either hand on this account, and their ar-

roganng any thing, to themfelves, it is added, hut

all things are of Gcd: by whofc wifdom and mofb free

difpofal it was ordained, that the woman fhould

derive her natural origin from the man ; the man,
his fupernatural from the woman ; and become mu-
tually debtors to one another: but the glory of both

thefe priveleges to remain entirely to God alone, the

tr ^y
fupreme caufe.

Chrift XX. Hence it is evident, fuch a Saviour is prom-
bruifesthe ifed, who was to be man, and the fon of man. But
ferpent's feeing he is defcribed as ftronger than the devil, who,
^^ ' by fm, had acquired a right over man ; it follows,

that he is alfo true God For, the bruifmg of the

ferpent's head is afcribed to him : and this he does, ift.

'

By the merit of his iatisfadion; and therefore he muft
have been of fuch dignity, as to be able to pay a

fuitable ranfom for all the eleft. 2dly. By the efficacy

of his fpirit, which gradually abolifhes every power
of the devil, and lb Ihews himfelf to htjironger than

the firong man.

How the XXI. God declares theMANNER, in which this

f^^V| . Saviour was to purchafe falvation, by faying to the

heeir
^^ fcrpent, thu Jhalt hniife his heel. In which words

there is, lit. A denunciation of fufferings, to be

inflicted on Chrift by the devil and his inftruments,

whereby he would be thrown down for a time.

While he himfelf bruifes with his foot the ferpent's

head, and ftrips him of all his power; the fcrrpenr,

. by his envenomed flings will grievoufly wound his

^ heel, and conltrain him to dagger and fall. For, a

man, in an upright pofture, ftands on his heels,

which being grievoufly wounded, he is thrown down.
2dly. A prophecy of his refun eftion. For, his head

f Scnie have ohfcrved, that this expreffion of biuifing Chrift's

heel, was not altogether an obfcure reprefeutation of his death on

the crols, to wliicli his feet were nailed.

will
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will not be bruifed, nor his heart wounded, nor any

vital part grivoiifly affe(5led ; but only his heel hurt;

nay, not both, but only one. Tho' he was therefore

thus to be thrown down, yet he was loon to rife

again, on refuming ftrength, and (hew himfeif a con-

queror to the whole wor'd.

XXII. The fufiPerings here denounced are not onljr The fuffer

WARLIKE, as acertain author calls them, with which ings of

the ferpent together with his ^ti:Ld^ from a hatred to^^'^^ "°^

holinefs and righteoufnefs, afTaulted Chrift •, but even \\\rl^^^'

JUDICIARY, being infiided, by the moft righteous judiciary*

I'entence of God, on the fon the furety, to fhew his

righteoufnefs, by which he could not pardon fin

without a due fatisfadlion. For, God here perfonates

a judge: pronounces fentence againft the devil,

declaring his deftrucflion at the appointed time. But
the fame fentence alfo condemns the furety of men to

undergo thofe vexations of the devil, which, as a con-

queror, he could have inPiicted on finful men. He
!had indeed acquired his dominion over m.an by evil

pra6lices. Yet after man, by forfaking God, his

lawful Lord, had enflaved himfeif to the devil, the

jufticeofGod, in every refped, required his being

fubjedl to the devil, as God's jailor and executioner,

for his torment, punifhment and condemnation. In

which fenfe the devil is faid to have the pozver ofdeaths

Heb, 2. 14; and that even by virtue of the law and
fentence of God: for, the §ling of deaths isfin\ than

is, fin introduced death, and the inftruments of it,

and made them fiiarp, mortally to wound man : lut

the \'^xtv\^\.\C\' power offui is the lazv. That is, the

power that fin has of putting man to death, is ia

virtue of the divine law, which threatned thefinnef

with death, i Cor, 15. c^6. Whence it follows, that

the power of the devil over finners of mankind is fo

far lawful, becaufe the devil obtains the power of
death over man, but death its powet from fin, and
fin, from the law. But as that lav/ is moft righteous,

life cannot be granted to the finner in prejudice

A a a thereto*
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thereto. It is therefore neceflary, that fatlsfaclion be
made to it from fome other quarter ; and that the

devil fhould exercife that power of death, v/hich he

had acquired by fin, either on the finner himfelf, or

on his furety. Yet in fuch a manner, that, while he

puts the furety to death, he lays violent hands upon
himfelf, and lofes all his dominion over the ele<5l ; for

full fitisfaflion is made, by the death of the furety,

to that divine juftice, by which the devil had ob-

tained power over the fmner. Thefe words therefore

ihew, how the devil, in a way agreeable to divine juf-

tice, may be deprived of all that power over the

elect, which juftice had granted him over fmners :

namely, becaufe the devil was to exercife that power
over the furety of men, by biting his heel, or putting

him to death. So that thofe fufferings, which Chrift

was here foretold to endure, are, in the higheft

degree, judiciary or fatisfadory. Compare thefe

things with what we have faid Book II. Chap. VI. Sed.

23, 24.

ITie heirs XXIII. The HEIRS of thofe benefits or blefllngs

^l" ...!' ^^^' ^^' 57?^ ie;c;W(2;z herfelf, nii-'Nn, with the demon-
ftrative particle, he^ namely, that woman whom the

ferpent had firft atracked and conquered. She is

here mentioned, but not in exclufion of her hufband j

but becaule ilie, having been enticed by the flatteries

of Satan, feemed to have contra6ted a greater fami-

liarity with him ; and therefore her enmity to the

devil was to be a moft admirable efFe6l of divine

power and goodnefs. And then it was alfo a remark-

able contempt put upon the proudeft of fpirits, thae

he ftiould be vanquiQied not by the man, but the

woman, that very 'woman, whom he had fo eafily-

fubdued by h-s delufions. In fine, from this it moft

clearly appears, that the whole work of our falvation

is owing to divine grace. For, \i Adam had here

been exprefsly fet in oppofition to the ferpent, becaufe

he was ftronger and more prudent by nature^ and was

Iaft_overconie by the devil > this thought might by
degrees

The wo-

man.
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degrees have eafily gained upon mankind, that, by
the remains of virtue and wifdom, which were in

Adam^ he had undertaken a new combat with the

ferpent ^and with better fuccefs. But feeing the

commencement of the enmity is afcribed to Eve, the

woman, who was both weaiccr by nature and nrft:

overcome, it is clearer than noon-day, that the grace

of God alone is here all in all.

XXIV. 2dly. The feed of the zvoman. By which 2, The
is fignified not all mankind but elett behevers ; as^eedofthe

appears from that difl:m6lion, by which that feed is
^^C'"^^^"'

oppofed to the feed of the ferpent. For it is evident,

that wicked men, who are of their father the devily

John 8. 44. I John 3. 8, and /^^ children of the wicked

oney Mat, 13. 38, are the feed of the ferpent. The
feed of the woman therefore, is the godly pofterity

oi Eve: namely, the children of the promife, who
are countedfor thefeed, Rom. 9. 8. And perhaps this

is the reafon, why the godly are called the fed of the

woman, and not the feed of the man: becaufe as the

woman was Vv^holly endebted to a gracious promife,

that {he was appointed to oppofe and fight againft the

ferpent, not without tlie desired fuccefs : fo alfo, it

was not thofe children in oeneral, who were .0 be
born of her, according to the law of nature, by matri-

monial commerce; but thofe only, whofc mother
fhe was to be by the fame gracious promife, who are

here accounted for her feed. For, tho' Eve, as fhe

was joined to Adam in marriage, is the natrral

mother of all mankind, even of thofe, who are called

the feed of the ferpent. Yet the fame Eve being,

by virtue of this divine promife, fet in oppofition to

the ferpent, by whom Ihe was overcom.e, is the

mother only of the bkffed feed •, which was to pro-

ceed from her, not according to the law of narure, but
in virtue of the promiie of grace : this is therefore \

,

called the feed of the woman ; even of that woman,
who is, and in fo far as fhe is, placed in oppofition to

the ferpeat. -

A a 3 XXV. The
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Themean XXV. The MEAN, by which the appointed heirs
of com become aftualiv partakers of thepromiled benefits, is

fatib in the lurecy, as is intimated by a tvvorold enig-

ma or dark faying, ift. As all the heirs are called by

the common name, feed •, this denoies the myitical

union and communion of the feed, vvhich is fan6l.fied,

with that, which landifies •, fo that what the latter

has done or fuffered, the former is accounred ro have

done or fuff. red in him. But the band of that union

is faith, by which we receive Chrift, adhere to him,

and become one ipirit with him, i Cor. 6. 17. 2dly.

As the bruifing the ferpent's head is afcribed to the

feed: which, indeed, Ch-ilt alone does by the merit

of his obed ence, and the infinite efficacy of hi" fpirit;

yet the elect alfo in Chrift, and by the power of

Chr ;ft, conquer him through taith. Chrift is the

general in this combat, the fed of the woman by

way of eminence, who overthrows and triumphs over

the enemy : but next to Chrift, and under him, be-

lievers alio fight and overcome by his power, and

they cvercar/ie him by the blood cf the lamb^ Rev. 12.

II : that is, becaufc on that very account the blood

of the lamb was fhed for them. The victory, vvhich

the reft of the feed gains over theferpent, cannot but

foll'^w upon the fhedding of the blood of the lamb,

who is the feed of Eve. Moreover, that vidory is

obtained only by faith •, ivhatfoever is born of God

ovcrcoraelh the zvorld (conlequently the devil, who is

calh d the prince and God of this world, Eph. 6. 12,

2 Cor. 4. 4). And this is the vi£fory^ that overcometh

the world., even our faith.

Wh thefe
X^^' I ^^ '^ "o^ ^^ ^^ thought improbable, that

myfterie^s fo many and fo great myfteries of faith are expreffed

are briefly in fev/ words. For, the words are both very proper
and ob- ^q fianlfy, and elfewhere in ftripture do fignify v^hat
icurely

^^^ ^^^^ j^^^^ faid,and it became the v/ifdom of God,to
^ *

lay before the primitive church fome ftiort abridge-

ment, which, by its well contrived brevity might

comprehend the fum of the [things to be believed;

and
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and then it is our duty, to form high and honourable

thoughts of what God fpeaks. Neither is it unreafo-

nable, that the whole fliould be wraped up in fome
enigmatical or obfcure exprcffions. For, the bright

fhining light referved for noon-day was not fuitable to

the firft dawn of the day of grace. Moreover, God had
not then defifted from appe.iring to our firft parents ;

but explained to them, by frequent inftruftion and
the gracious illumination of their mind, thofe things

which belonged to faith and godlinefs. And indeed

it was wholly reafonable, that above all they fhould

carefully keep this promife of falvation, as a mod
valuable treafure, diligently meditate thereon, and
explain it by mutual converfation to each other and
to their children. Some other things feem to belong

to this fubjc6t, which being briefly related by

Mofes^ we (hall explain a little more particulary

XXVII. Mofes^ having dij[lin6tly related, what God The name

had faid to the ferpent, to the woman and to Ad'arn^
of Eve

fnbjoins Gen. 3. 20, and Adam called his imfe^s name ^^^^
EVE, becaufe Jhe was [or ivas conjiituted'] the mother c/ after the

all living. It is not necefTary, we here fuppofe with f^ll^

fome a * froteron-hyjleron, as if this name had been
given before the fall ; at the fame time, when Adam
called that help, which had juft been given him, nt^K

Ifchah woman ; for, there is no reafon, why we
fhould contend, that things were done at the fame
time, which Mofes relates on different occafions, and
after other intermediate narratives. We own, indeed,

that fometimes a thing is related after, which had
been done before : but this is not ufual, unlefs the

.affinity of the fubjed with what goes before or follows

makes it necefTary. But there is no fuch affinity

here-, unlefs we would fay, that this denomination
bears, fome refped: to the words of God, before nar-

* A w'sy of fpeaking, when we place that after, which Ihould

<:ojne betore.

A a 4 r^ted
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rated by Mofes^ in the fcnfe we are prefently to Ihew..

Nor can we prove, that the word Nipi, and he idled,

is to be rendered in the preterplupfrfedl tenle, and
be had called^ ti.at JV/i?/^/s meaning fh )uld be, Jdam
v/as great'y deceived, who had promifed life ro Iiim-

felf and his poiierity from his v/ife
-,

. whom he after-

wards found to prove the caufe of death. For, iil*

The following words, which c^xplain the reafon of

this denomination, are not the v/ords of Adam^ de-

ceived in his expectation-, but of Mofes, O.ewing

the truth of the matter. 2dly. If we will have rheni

to be the words oi Adam^ we ought to change nn'n>.

Jhe was^ into T\*r^T), Jhe will he, and to have fomt thing

underllood as, . he maglned, or the like ; to this effe6l ;,

Adam had called her name Eve^ becaufelie imagined,

fhe would be the mother of all living, but, from the

event, he. learned the reverie. But we do not take

upon us fo boldly to make free with the facred text

:

let us therefore difmifs this ungrounded •^('^6t/r£fO!'.

fof^'^A'x
^XVIIi. But why was Ihe cilled r^m, Chavah Eve}

rivtd by Some of the Rabbins ridiculouily cierive that name
{heilab- from ri^n, v^hich in Piel denotes ioftpiify o\- difdofe,

J^i"s. hecaufejhe vjas a greqt talker^ according to Baol Uatr

turim. Fag'us WMces, tie Jews thus express it, bccaufe

(he luas a great t(dker a:id tittered many empty words to,

the fer-poit^ till^ being ev.jnared in ker talk, J}je. finned \

and as foon as /be made hsr hujband to fin, he called her

ntn Chavah, or Eve, as we render ir. Hue rhefe

things are repugnant to the exprels declaration of the

"i^oVj Si irit, Vv'ho gives a quite different reason I'or rhe

name-, for he Pnews, that th;s. nan^e is derived

ffOT) H'n to live, not from mn; and the jcd is chan-

ged into van, to pur ibme difference between '1\^

name of the woman andofabeavt, which in Hebrcys?

is called n^^> as Aben Ezra has not improperly ob-»

ferved.

Asalfoby XXIX. No lefs ridiculous is Ljranus, who jays,

Lyranus th-t Evc in Uelrew denotes life, hut fn '.je5l to penalties ^

and Co- moll of all, Peter Comejlor^ author of the Sc holaltic,

f^^^°^' hiftory;
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hiftory i that Adam then deplorivg the misery of his

pojlerity, called his wife eve, alluding to the cries of

infants ; the male newly born crying A, hut thefemaU
E -, as ifwefhouldfay. all horn of Eve will fay A <jr E.

This perhaps might be pardonable in poor Comeftor^

and in the age in which he lived: but it is highly

ridiculous, that, amidft lb great a light of knowledge^

Cornelius a Lapide, in his commeuarles (hould noc

bluih to call fuch trifling, by the name of pious con-

templations. There is nothing in the word mn, that

can d'^note angui(h or penalty. But let us proceed to

what is ferious.

XXX. Mofes explains the reafon of the denomi- 1" what

nation in thefe words; hecpufefhe was^ or was con '^"^^ '^^^

ftituted^ the mother of all living. By all livings fome- mother of
times, is underftood all men in general, as P/14 3. 2. all living.

And it is certain, that, ex^'ept Adam, all that ever

did, do now, or fhall hereafter live, derive their ori-

gin from our mother Eve. But if this alone was in-

tended, here it might be afked, ill. Why Adam
chole to call his wife the mother, rather than himfelf

the father of all living, as the natural origin of all is

equally due to both ? 2dly. Why, as we have iliewn

from the feries of the Mofaic hiftory, he gave this

name to his wife, not till after the fall ; feeing, if we
attend to natural generation only, (he became the

parent, not fo much of the living as of the dead ? 3dly.

Was this a thing lb very worihy of notice, fmce ic

was felf-evident, that all, who were to exift, were to

defcend from her, who was the only woman in the

world.

. XXXI. It feems therefore more advifeable, and
more becoming both the faith and piety of Adam^
and the wifJom of the Holy Spirit, who accurately

relates thofe tnings, to underftand by all living, both

the Lord Chrifl,. who is the fountain of life, and the

elefl, wiio, being united to him, are quickened by
his Spirit. The woman v/as conftituted the mother

of thefe living, by cheword^fprpmife, by which (he

was
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was cxprcfsly appointed to have that feed, who was
to bruife the ferpent's head. Wherefore Adam, who
by fin became the father of all who die, i Cor. 15.

22, called his wife Eve^ from his faith in God's pro-

mife, believing, according to the word of God, that

no man (hould have true life, but what would be

derived from her However the original of this was
not in the womanlierfelf, but in the principal feed,

that was to df^fcend from her. This name therefore

contains a confeffion of Adam's faith, and Ihews, what
yidam taught his children, and to what hope he

formed them by the v/ord of God : who, in the very

name of his wife, as often as he repeated it, would
have a lading monument both of the promife of God
and of his own hope.

Martyr XXXII. Peter MARTYR, that moft excellent
and Fa-

Interpreter of fcripture, faw and tauo-ht thefe things

,<}. long ago: who thus comments on the place. Adam
kncwing that her feed^ would bruife the devil and death,

juftly and '-j.-ith propriety^ chofe to call her by that namey

hy which this falutary prom\fe of God might at all times

occur to his mind. Now Adam had entertained hopes cf

life by Chrifi^ and when he perceived^ that his wife was
to he the mother of him., and of all thofe, who were to

he quickened by him., called her name Eve., heccufeJhe

ijoas the mother cf the living. Fagius in 1 ke manner:

we doubt .^ not., hut Adam., by giving that name his

vjife., had a view to the promife concerning the feed., that

was to bruife the ferpenfs head \ hy which he hoped., that

his wife was to be that perfon. Wherefore he named her

nirrChavah, which we call Eve., as if you wouldfay
an enlivener \ becaufe dead mank'iid was to be m.ade alive

hy her offspring. See alfo Parens and others, all agre-

eing in the fame thing.
Therea- XXXIII. Eve difcovered the fame hope, when,

Cain's ^^P^" bringing forth her firft-born, Ihe cried out,

name. niH' nx II^'X 'H'Jp, Gen. 4. I. Which words are vari-

/ oufly rendered by interpreters. That which we think

molt agreeable, is, with Reuchlin, Pelicanus., Fagius^

Forfierius^
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Forjierius, Luther^ Clarius^ Scindleriis and many
others, to take riN, as ulual, for the fign of the ac-

cufacive cafe, and the meaning be, Iha'ue gottena man
JEHOVAH. Remarkable is the Chaldce paraphrafe of
'Jonathan. And Adam knew Eve his wife^ who was
taken with a longing for that angeL and cofjceived and
horeCain^ andfaid^ Ihave gotten the man^ that angel

of the Lord. Certainly our pious mother continually

revolving in jher mind that promife of God, which
was the ground of all her conlolation, as foon as (he

bore that male child, obferved in his birth a fign or

token, that the promife would be performed. She
therefore joyfully exclaims, fne had now obtained that

promifed feed : not that (he imagined Cain was that

feed, but that, in his birth, (he could fee the (ir(t

multiplication of mankind, and, in that multipli-

cation, an argum.ent for her hope concerning the

feed, eminently ib called, who was to arife in his ap-

pomtcd time. Seeing (he laid hold of this with a
great a(rurance of faith, and made it, as it were
prefent to her mind, (he now fo fpeaks, as if in the

birth of Cain, (lie was adually po(re(red of that feed,

which, by an argument taken from that birth, fhe

expelled with an a(rured faith. For, had (he thought
that Cain was the promifed Meffiah, and Jehos^ah

himfelf, (he would have paid him, tho' her own fon,

religious worlhip, and by this means incurred the
guilt of a horrid idolatry ; till being apprized, ei her

by the vicious dilpofition of the child, or by fome
other means, (he had owned her miftake. Which
our pious refpe(5l to our common parent forbids us to

believe. She moreover publi(hes an eminent con-
feffion concerning the perfon of the Meffiah^ whom
(he acknowledges to be God-man. She declares him
to be man, by calling him man -, at the fame time
pointing out his excellence above other men : for,

m^< Adam and-^'N Ifh are ufually di(lingui(hed, fo

that thelallviz Ifh^ implies excellency; and the firft,

viz. Adam^ meannefs. Chrift, indeed, in his humi-

liation
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liation, was ti^'K «^i-n)?^in, a worm and net man-t Pf-, 22'

6: but confidered in himfelf he is nffT l''2> ii"K, /i?^

man of the right hand of the Lord^ Pf. 80. 17, and
^n'Dy ~»3J, /Z?^ man his fellow Zech. 13. 7. She alio

makes profefTion of the divinity o- the Meffiah^ when
Ihe calls him jehovah ; and fignifies, that both

natures lliould be united in one perfon,, by joining

thefe two, nin> riK ki''N. Paul calls him, God manifeji

intheflefly, i ^im. 3. 16.
Objedi- XXXIV. To this explication three things are

principally obie6ted. ift. If Eve intended this, fhe

would have faidmn' niSnN-iT'K.doubiing the fign of the

accufativec afe: as in the following verfe,^2nnK vnsnx,
lov «.oiX<pov uwii Toy A''i5£A. 2dly ^nj* oftcn hgnifies the

fame as CDi^. 'with j rnn» nn therefore fignifies with

Jehovah as <^^* ©s^ wjch God. In this fenfe, Jonathan is

laid to have v/rought CD'n^K cd;^, zvith Gody i Sam.

14. 45 , that is, under the conduct and direclion, or

by the affiftance and help, of God. gdly. Filial

refpeft prompts us to entertain right fenciments con-

cerning the faith of our mother ^-y*?; namely, that

fhe knew and believed, the Mefftah was not only to

be God-man, but alfo the ^tt6. of the woman, that

is, the fon of a virgin : for, without this her faith

had been a miftaken, not a true faith, nor yielded

her any comfort. She could not therefore think,

fhe got in Cain the Mcffiah ; as (he was perfectly

welialTured, that Cain was not the fon of a virgin.

Anfwer- XXXV. We anlwer, to the firjl : that the repe-

ed. titionofthat particle, is indeed, frequent, but yet

not univerlal : for we have inilances of the contrary,

I Kings I r. 2:?, W J"»-^5 W^' ''^ :=.''rhi^ apn. If 8. 2,

nmx 'ks c:>2DK] a^j;. Ezcck. ^. i, CD^ii'n' nx -cy.

} Sdm. 15. 4, i^^^n' tt"xnK cd'^x nnii'y. Where the

fign of the accufative cafe is placed between two

nouns, without a repetitit.n. To the fecond : we de-

ny not, that nx is often equivalent to C3j/ J but

there is no indance to prove, that what the Greeks
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fay, a-vv GeZ, the Hebrews exprels in their language by
irnn' nx or D'n^K nx : as it is weii known, they ullial-

ly exprels it by nin*n or CD'n^i^n. Whiit is adduced
from I Sam. 14. 45, is not to the purpofe. For,

there we have CDir btit no: riK. For, thongh thefe par-,

tides, are fometimes equival(-nt, yt^t thc^y ought nor,

to be confounded. And rhen, ivUty God^ does not

io much fignify with God's affuLance, as God not
difappn^ving. Compare Ifa. ^6. 10. With g-eater

fhew of resfon might be urged Micb. 3. 8. *r\iOO

':33Ki nin>nn nx nil am full ofpoizer by thefpirit of the

Lord,th2it is, by the help of that fpirit •, and Hal'a. :}. 13,
"irt'^jD nK;;'ti'>^ iDy j/'ii"*? n«ys thou wentefi forth for the

falvation of thy people^ even for falvation zvith thy

Mjfiah^ that is, falvation to be procured by his

means. But the former p^iTage is very properly

rendered, Iamfull ofpower with the fpirit of Jehovah %

full of power no lefs than full of the ipint. And the

latter fhould feem to be thus po:nte i, that God may
be fald to go forth with Chrifc for fdvation. To the

third it might be anfwcred, that there would be no
abfurdity to fuppofe, that Eve was not fo well ac-

quainted with ev. ry thing, regarding the condition

of the Meffiah. Who can allert, Ihe kntw, che

Mefjiah was to be born of a. virgin, when the oleiTed

virgin herfelf did cot know it, wl'en fhe heard \t

from the mouth of an aigel, as appears from her*

words \ how (hall this he., feeing I know not a man^
Luke I. 34- We deny not, that the Meffiah is

eminently called the feed of the woman, bcjcaufe he
was to be born of a virgin: which the holy Ghoit
afterwards more clearly foretold. But it is no crime

to doubt, whether our mother Eve could have
gathered this from thofe words ; fincc^, in tiie facred

language, even they are faid to be born of a wo'^nan^

who are conceived in matrimony, as we fhtWi^d Se£f.

XVII. Onemay aiTert thi>, and not tranrgrefsagainft

that refpedb due to our common mother; as it is certain,,

God
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God gradually brought his people to the knowledge
of the Meffiah : nor does it overturn the faith of Eve^

which might have been genuine and faving, tho' it

was under this imperfcfb^on, ignorance and miftake-,

as Peler had a true faith concerning Chrift, that is, a

faying, and not a hypocritical, tho* he imagined thro*

miftake, thatChrift could be theSaviourof his people,

without fufferings. Mat. 16. 22. But we are under

no necefljty to be obliged to fay any of thefe things i

for we do not aflert, our mother Eve received Caift^

for the very Mejfiah : but only we are of opinion, that,

in the birth of Cain, (he oblerved a fign or token of

God's performing the promife, and fome thing to fup-

port her faith, which Ihe was willing to declare and
preferve the memory of, by giving him that name :

and conlequently that argument does not effecfb

us.

Thcocca- XXXVI. And we are not to pafs over in filence,

fion of
^ij^f when fhe afterwards brought forth another fon,

^ fhe called his name Selb,r\'^*> becaufe God[nw) hath ap-

pointed me another feed injiead of Abel^ whom CainJleWy

Gen. ^.11^. A fentence full of fpiritual aflurance and

of prophecy. She calls him fecd^ having a view to

the promife, and foretelling, that he would not only

carry on the enmity with the ferpent, but alfo that

from him, that eminent feed would come forth, by

whofe power the ferpent's head was to be bruifed.

This feed (he proclaims was given ly God\ as a fon not

of nature only, but alfo of grace and promife, and

accounted ipy God himlelf for a feed : nor only given,

but alfo appointed^ of God, that is, eftablifhed arid

fecured by the counfel of God, that he fliould not be

(lain, but be the foundation of the future church, to

be propagated in an uninterupted fuccefTion in his

pofterity, and preferved down to Chrill. For the

word to appoint, denotes a determination and fteadi-

nefs, z^ John IS' i^ I have chofen you, and ordained

(appoin ted ) you, that yefljovM go and bring forth fruit.

She therefore acknov/ledges Seth for the choien ked,

and
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and the parent of him, in whom all the elcd are

chofen.

XXXVII. This doftrine of falvation floiiriflied Enoch's ^

both in the mouths and m the hearts of believers, P^op^^*^}'*-

who began mn' CDti'n aipb, that is, as Aqtiila tranf-

lates it, Ka^trsfia* h ivi^ol^i Ktpia, to be called by the name of
the Lord^ Gen, 4. 26 •, and they were called thefens oj

God^ as diftinguifhed from the fons of man. Abovet
all, the prophecy oi Enoch is very remarkable, which
the Apoftle Jude relates in his epiftle, not from any
apocryphal book, nor from the mere authority of any
unwritten tradition, nor by a fagacious conje(flure

from the hiftory of Mofes, but by the infpiration of
that fame Spirit, who prompted Enoch to prophefy,

V 14, 1 c^^ in thefe words: and Enoch a!fo, the Jeventh

from Adam^ prophefted of thefe,, f^y^'^'gt behold,, the

Lord Cometh with ten thoufand of his faints,, to execute

judgment upon all,, and to convince all that are ungodly

among them,, i^c. ThiitLc^r^, of whom £»i7r/&fpeaks,

is the Meffiah,, in unity of eifence the fame Jehovah
with the P'ather and the Holy Spirit •, to whom alfo all

power is given in heaven and in earth, and whofe
peculiar property the ele<ft are on a fpecial account.

He foretels his coming by a verb of the preterperfe<5t

tenfe, to exprefs the undoubted certainty of the

thing, and the full affurance of his own faith, he
prophefies, that the Meffiah, at that coming, will be
attended with myriads of angels. Which happened,

when he came down upon mount Sinoi to give the

law, Deut. 33. 2 : and when he came intheflefh, to

viiic his people : for, then a multitude of the heavenly

holt, declaring his nativity, was feen and heard in

the country of Beihlahem,, Luke 3. 13 : but ;thi§ wiii

be the cafe m a moft illullrious manner when he fhall

come in the clouds of heaven,, and all the holy angels with

him,, Mat. 25. 31. The end of this coming will be

to execute judgment upon all : for, the father hath com-

mited all judgment to the fon^ John 5. 22, and to

convince all that are ungodly,, by infliding the puniQi-^

ments
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ments due to their impiety. Thefe things Enoch
preached to the people in his days, who, giving a loofe

to their lulls, impioufly denied the future coming o£
the Lord. And feeing that prophecy contains an

univerfal truth, it is applicable to all, wIjo walk ac-

cording to their iufts. And thefe are the things,

which the fcripture teftifies, were delivered concer-

ning the dodlrme of falvation, in the tirit a^e of the

world

CHAP. II.

Of the TioSirine of Grace under Noah,

KoAH. I. A SNcab was the patriach of the new world,

jCj^ we are now to explain, what was handed

down to us in his time, concerning the dodrine of

falvation ; as loon as he was born, his father Lamech
called him n:, Noach^ faying, i^Drc nr, this fame (hall

comfort us concerning our -work and toil of our hands ^ he^

caufe of the ground,, which the Lord hath citrfed. Gem
5. 29.

I'liefigni-
^^' -^"^ here, in the firft place, we are to take

cation and notice of the name given to the child, both with
etymolo- refpect to its etymology, and the reafon affigned by
gy of that

|.|^g pious parent for that name. -The name is nj*

Noah, which, if we follow the rules'of grammar, is

derived from the rootni3, to refl or be quiet 5 to which

word, both as to letters and fignification, on:, he

comforted, is near of kin, which, Lamech ufcd in

afiigning the reafon of the etymology. They who
|ceep' clofe to grammatical niceties, endevour to

correct the words of the text, and, mftead of "iiony

would have us read lino', as the feptuagint, \h order

to come nearer to the etymology of the word, and to

the name ns, have alfo rendered it, tT»! a^a^rao-tt ^jf^s?

this fame fhall refrfJJj us. But feeing theHebrew
copies,;
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topics, the Chaldee paraphraft, Jerome, &c. cori-

ftantly read iDOnr, we dare not rely only on our own
judgement, or be willing ro have any thing altered.

In proper nanies, derived from a verb, commonly
lome letter o'- other is either added, taken away, or

tranfpoied and theaccuracyof grammaticaletymology

hot conftantly obferved •, which the celebrared Buxtorf

has fhcwn, by leveral examples, in his Vindicls verita-

tis hebraic^ -p. 267. Whence the Hebrew dodors
generally incline to derive n3 from nn^, by cutting

away the laft letter. But Mercer's opinion appears

more probable, who, affirms, here ohiy is a refem-

blance of v^ords, but not a realbn taken from ety-

m Jogy ; becaufe the vetb c^n3, both in found and
fignification, comes near to the noun nj, which figni-»

fies relf and comfort : and as A en Ezra learnedly fays,

comfort alfo is refi from grief of heart. And then the

Hebrews ufually have a greater regard to the fenfe

than to the found of words. As therefore the reafon

of the name is thus expreffed, I3nm> r^h he fhall com-

fort us., it is altogether the fame, as if he had faid

Mn>:> nN he fkall make us to refi ; becaufe to the fame
purpofe ; whoever comforts, caufes relt from trouble.

But thefe are rather nicities, tho' not to be overlooked,

in order to prefcrve the integrity of the Hebrew
copies inviolable. This one thing is evident, that

Lamech, in the name of his fon, intended a ftanding

ttionunient of his own withes and hopes.

III. Let us therefore fee, what he intended by this What La-

name. This fame^ fays he, fhall ccrnfort us concerning "^^^^ P'°'

cur ivcrk and toil of our hands, becaufe of the gromui^f^'f ^f*,

which the Lord hath curfcd. Three things are con- the birthi

tained in this fentence. ill. The evil, under which, of Noah,

with other pious people, he groaned. 2dly. The
good oppofed to that evil, which he had the hopeful

profpeft of. 3diy. The author of that good.

IV. He makes the evil, he complains of, to confift The evil

in our work, in the toil of cur hands, and in ihe ground ^^'^p}'^^^-^

which God hath curfed. The carnal Jews generally °**

17 Vol. II. B b reftrid
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reftrii^ tiiis to that fatigue of body, which men are

forced to bear, in the culture of the earth, occaiioned

by the curfe of God, and that the^e words only

contain a prophecy concerning an eafier method of
agriculture, which Noab would djfcover. But his

pious parents were not lo delicate, and fo much taken

up with the convcni'^ncies of this hfe, as to place the

greateft part of their mifeiy in thole fatigues of the

body. Thefe things have a higher view. By ijii'j/D,

0ur work, are principally to be underftood thofe evil

works, which bnng grief and forrow to the foul. For,

thefe are our works, oppofed to the work of God in

us. Thefe produce an unfpeakable trouble and
fatigue to the godly, as an heavy burden, they are too

heavy for them, Pf. 38. 4. Thefe were at that time

vifible every where, men being arrived at the ucmoll

pitch of vvickednefs. Whence P/?/^r, 2 Pet. 2. 5, calls

the men of that generation, the worldofthe ungodly. But

to thofe evil vv-orkswas added the toil of their hands. To
this I refer ail the labour, mifeiy and calamity ofthis life,

which were to be undergone in the iweat or our brow.

This is accompanied with dwelling on the earth which

is ciirfed , fo that while man live^ there, he cannot pof-

fibly enjoy a full ftate of holinefs and tranquillity of

foul, and fee the light of God's face in glory. For,

whiljl we are at home in the body, we are abfentfrom
the Lord, 1 Cor. 5. 6.

The good ^- ^^"'^ <?^^^' oppof'^'^ ^o ^^^^"^ ^vil, which he

expefted. defired, and w^as in expectation ot, he calls confolation

or comfort. This confifts in the applying fome

effectual remedy againft, and in the very removal of,

thofe evils. The comfort againft our vicious works

confilh in the expiation and remlffion of them, in the

intimation of that gracious fentence, by which they

are pardoned on the account of the Meffiah, and

finally, in the purging them away by the fpirit of

fanftification. Comfort from the miferies of this life

orfrom the toil of our hands, is partly a lelfening of that

afflidion, by granting a more profperous and happy
itate
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flare of things, partly the delighting the foiil with

an inward relifli of divine goodnefs, whereby it is

enabled to bear all thofe toils, with which God is

pleafed to exprcile his peop'c, v«^illingly and with

cheerfulnefs, from a fenfe of the love of God.

Comfort^ as to the ground^ zvhich Cod hath curfed^

confilts in the beginnings and preludes of the

heavenly glory, which the e!e6t are even here

favoured with -, but chiefly, in a freedom from the

body of death, ana the rranflarion of the loul into a

better ftate and manfion. Lamcch breathed after

thefe bleffings, defired them and hoped for them :

and was willing to have a monument of this defire

and hope in the name of his fon.

VI. But whom did he point to, as the author of '^^^
^"'

this great blefTmg, when he faid to his fon, when he^
was born, this fame Jhall comfort its? Some think

that, being miftaken n the perlbn, he flattered him-
felf that Noah was the Meffiah. And indeed, as the

];^f. believers of that age, with the greateft and moft
'.^ affured hope, preiTed earneft'y, after the accomplilh-

{ ment of the promifc made in paradife, and prepof-

feiTed it in their longings, but not having any certainty

about the time when it was to be fulfilled, it is not

fo very improbable, that, in the warmth, of deiire

they promsfed to themielves the expedled feed in the

perfons of the fons, which were born to them. But
what we lately obferved concerning the expeftatiort

of our mother Eve, are objedions to this. It feems
therefore fafer to believe, that, on occafion of this fon,

he comforted himfelf v/ith the hope of the fpeedy

coming of the Meffiah, and confidered him as a

forerunner and type, and an extraordinary herald of
the Meffiah. Finely fpeaks Martyr to this purpofe :

I 'would rather imagine^ they acknowledged thetr fons to

he fhadcxs or types of Chrft^ and therefore dijtinguifhed

them by fuch names. But Noah ivas not only a fhadow
of Chrift ^c. The' a genuine and real conlolation

proceeds alone from the Meffiah and his Spirit, yet

B b 2 Lamech
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Lamech truely prophefied oiNoah^ that he alfo wov^ld

bt a comfort to wretched mortals. And he was fo^

I ft. By preaching, with an extraordinary zeal, the

righteoufnefs of faith-, of which prefently. 2dly. By
obtaining a refpire of the imminent deftru6lion by

means of his prayers, and exemplary holinefs of i.fe,

till the ark fhould be com pleated : for, Ezekiel ciafies

him, with Daniel and Job, as one, who was very

prevalent by his deprecations. Ezek. 14. 14, 20.

^dly. By preferving the remains of the perifhing

world in the ark, hich he had built at God's com-

mand, and perfoiming very many things, in which

we might fee him, as a type or the Mejfmh, and of the

fpii iciial and heavenly benefits to be obtained by him.

Of which we are to fpeak more fully hereafter.

Noah, a VII We have juft now faid, that Noah was a
preacher preacher of righteoufnefs. This we learn from Peter,
ofnshte

^i^Q ^^Ijg j^jj^^ x/jfyxa-rw oix.cnoavvy,<; a preachcr of righte-

oufnefs 2 Pet. 2. 5. But rigliteouf efs fignifies not

only that virtue of man, which confifts in reftitude

and a conformity to the rule ; but alfo that obedience

of the Meffiah, whereby the ungodly is juftlfied ; the

righteoufnefs zvhich is of God., and oppofed to our own
ri^^hteoiifnefs., Rom. 10. 2. Noah was a preacher of

both thefe. He not only pathetically exhorted the

men of his time to a holy lite, and to the pradlice of

religion, in order to efcape the wrath of '.od, that was

hanging over them, but alfo preached that righteouf-

nefs of the Meffiah-y which, as it is the fame with

refpeft to its efficacy, yeftcrday, to day and for ever,

fo it is alfo witneffed by the law and the prophets., Rom.

3. 21, and of which himfelf was heir, as r'aul

affirms, Heh. 1 1. 7. For, feeing he was not ignorant

offo great a benefit •, nay, and even enjoyed it: it

is quite inconfiftent with the piety of the man, and

the zeal, with which he was animated for the glory of

God, and for the falvation of his brethren, to fuppofe

he would conceal it from them.

VII. Here
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VIII. Here we are to expiain another pa/Tage of' P^^- 3*

Peter, i Pet. ^. i^, 20. Where he thus 'pea', s or"^'
^°'

Chriit, who was quickened by the fpir:t : e» ^j (td-eVoIO^ ^
^^"

Ka« Tor? ev (pv'Kot.xv) •ittivjji.et.ci 'Jrofivaei^ s y.rifv^jVf U7rti(iticr»<7i •jrolst

by 'u)hiih (Ipirit) alfo he izent and preachea unto the

/pints !n prifon \ ii'hrchfometime zvere difobedient^ 'when

once the long fuf ring of God waited in the days of Noah
while the ark was a preparing. It is to no purpole to

fay, how varioudy this palfage has been trea:ed by
interpreters ; tuo' if it be well confidered, the

mcAning will appear eaiy and plain. The Lord Chrift,

fays he, who was raifed from the dead by the infinite

power of his Spirit, formerly went., came out of
heaven, not indeed in the flefh affumed, and perfo-

naliy united to himfelf, but in the demonftration of
his fpirit^ by which he formed the prophets, and
among them alfo Noah. By the miniftry of thefe

prophets, who were llirred up by his Spirit, ht him-

felfpreached. For, not fo much the prophets, as the

fpirit of Chriji., which was in them^ fpake, i Pet. i.

II. By that preaching, he invited theT^^inVj to faith

and repentance, that is, thofe fouls of mt-n, which are

now feparated from the body, and fucii a^'e ufually

called y/j/r/Vj", Heb. 12. 23, and now zxq in prifon., m
^^''^•> according to the fyriac interpreter, in hell\

compare Rev. 20. 7 •, becaufe they were d7fobedient,

and rejecled the preaching ot Chrllt by Ncah., when
the divine goodnefs and long-fufFcring called them to

repentance. Peter therefore declares, that Chrift for-

merly, and efpecially in the days of Noah, preached

by his fpirit, by the prophets ; and what elfe did he
preach, but himfelf, and faith and repentance,

.whereby they might come to him ? In this fenfe alfo

Peter writes chap. 4. 6, that the gofpel was preached to

them that are dead; namely, when they were formerly
alive. Thus to the lame purpofe, Naomi laid to her

daughters in law, Ruth i . 8, as ye have dealt with the

dead and with me.

B b 3 IX. Neither
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IX, Neither improperly, nor without aiuhorit^'

PJ-!^i5^^."S does Peter VGi'er the preaching of the prc^phets, and

h) Nuah tfpec'ally of 7V"<?(^, to Chrilt. For, Chrift, who calls

Mofef alfo h.mfelf Jehovah the redeemer^ exprefsly proclaims, /
teftifies, have H' t fpoken infecretfrom the bcginnins;^ Ifa.^S. 1 6, 1

7 .

Gen. 6.3. j^^^^ what elie can the meaning be, but that I have

publickly preached, from the very beginning? Nor
is it aliogether improbable, tnat Peter had a view to

Geji 6.3, and the Lord faid^ my fplritJhall not ahvays

Jlrive with man j that is, " I will not always contend

*' agamfl their wickednefs by fruitlefs exhortations
<' and rebukes, made by my prophets, aftuated by
" my fpirit-, but for the determined fpace of a hun-
" dred and twenty years, will invite them to repent-

" ance by my Icng-fuffering and forbearance of
*' wrath i but when that term is once expired, I wiH
" deflroy them all by a deluge." From this it ap-

pears, that, in the timeofiV<?<3^, Jehovah contended

•with men by the preaching of his Spirit. That Spirit,

by whole infpirarion, the word of life was declared,

is by Peter jufily called the Spirit of Chrift \ not only

becaufe he is the Spirit of the Son no lefs than of the

Father •, but allb becaufe it is owing to the furetifhip

of Chrift, that the word of grace is propofed to fmful

man. The Spirit therefore, preaching that word,

may by a peculiar appropriation be pointnd out as

the Spirit of Chrift the furety. All this is to inform

us* that the fame doftrine of falvation concerning

the fame Chrift, and through him, was, by means

of the prophets, preached from the remoteft anti-

quity.

X. I cannot here but take notice, how ftrangely

Grotiiis perverts and corrupts this eminent teftimony

of Peter. He feems to envy us, and refufe, that we
can find Chrift and his works in the ancient ages of

the world : and therefore he applies what Chrift is

faid to have performed in the time of Noah, to what

v/as done by the Apoftles, and to the preaching of

the Gofpel, to the Gentiles. * By thcfphits in prifon

he
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he underftands the fouls ofmm in the body ^ as in afheath.

BuL bow does he prove iu think you ? Peter^ fays he,

borrows a fimilitude from the times of iV^'^?/^. Then
God faid, czDiKn 'nn pn* K^, that is, if we regard the
propriety of the words, my fpirit fball not hefo detained

in man as in a fhcath, that is, the foul, whicn I gave
him {IVifd. 12. i) Ihall not be ufelefs, as a fword in

its fheath, which by no means anfwers the end, it was
made for. Let us proceed. A jmfon is ufually called
fy^ayJ; ; but the fheath is, as it were, the prifon of
'the fw.crd^ the Chaldees calling a fheath nil}. The
fame name they give to the body of a man, as Ban.
7. 15, and the talmudifis often. But on t!ie words
who .were difobedicnt ^c, he obferves. They were
fuch as rhpfotils, ^.ho did not obey formerly in the times

of Noah ; he fpeaks as if they had been the fame : and
they were the fame fpirits or fouls^ not numericaly^ as

Arifiotle fpeaks^ but generically
-, that is, fouls equally

ufelefs to God ; nameh as thofe^ who did not obey the

preaching ofNoah. Men altogether 'alienated from God^
did not believe Noah, did net believe Chtilf. If I

rightly take the meaning of the intricate difcourfe of
this otherwife illuftrious perfon, the fum of his

opinion comes to this. Chrift, by the fpirit, put into

the Apoftles, preached the Gofpel to the Gentiles,
whofe fouls were fhut up in the body, as in a prifon
and llieath, and who are juftly accounted the fame
with the difobedient men, who lived in the days of
Noah, the fame, I fay, not numerically, but by
imitation of their wickednefs. I tremble at the
reading fuch thing , and imagine, I fee in them a
fpirit, which will not have the Holy Ghoft to have

-faid, what he adually has, and which fliamefully

mifapplies its learning: let us now make rhis appear.
XI. lil. The cxphcation of the words of God,

j^efutej^
Gen. 6. 3, tho' countenanced by fome jewifh and
chriftian doftors, is ^blbrd. Amonc^ others fee

Buxtorf in Vindk. Verit. Hebrace. p, 6'^<^. For, the
B b 4 foul
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foul of man is no where in fcripture, called the Spirit

ot God. It is, indeed formt-d in man by God, Zecb.

12. I, yet not called the Spir.t of Gad, but the Jpirit

cf man, Eccies. 3. 21, and the fpirit of man ixhitbis,

in him, i Cor. 2 11. In vain are aliedged to the

contrary, Ezek. 37. 14, and Pf. 104. 30; for, there

the Spirit of God does not de-iote the loul, or life of

the creatures, but the author of that l:fe. Nor does

the orammatica] analogy admit the deriving jn* Jadon

fronTf^3*'2» for, in that cafe, the points ought to be

altered : the letter daleth ought to have a dagefch

forte, becaufe nun is excluded, and under ;W, a

Chirek- Not to mention, that neither in the Talmu-

dijls nor Chaldee, nor books of the Old Teitament,

is there any word derived from nj"i3, which fignihes

to be detained in ajheatb: fo that this explication is

rafhly urged,without either reafon or authority. 2diy:

The application of thofe words to the words of Peten

is rtill more abfurd, as if hence we could underhand,

what is meant by thefpirits in prifon. For, certain
iy,

the Spirit of God is one thing, iht fpirits of difobedicnt

men another. And fhouid we grant, which yet we
do not, that there is in Hebrew a verb derived from

^^l^^, a fjeath •, this n^ni, a fheath is certainly n ft*

thing, which the ieptuagint render KoAai", i Chro

2i.2~i, and ?^"^'=-^' anocher, which, according to the

venerabl- Beza's obfervation, when it does not

fignify thf fourth part of the night, always denotes a

prifon. To conclude, what metiiod of commenting

is it? That the words of Peter, namely the fpin'fs

in prifon, (hall be explained from Gen. 6. 3, .nn |n>

;

and UT moreover explained from nn: ; and at-Min

nnj denotes a prifoi, becaufe a (heath is the pii on

of the fwofd : and then the body be tiie prifon of the

foul : and iherefore the fpirit' s in prifon in Peter, iLall

denote the fouls contained in the body, as in a fheath.

iHow far fetched, uncertain and trifiing is all this ?

3d}y. It is moll: abfurd of all, to make the Gentiles,

to
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to whom the Apoftles preached, the fame with the

dilobcdient» who lived in Noah's days, who were

not only men of another age, but, by an interval of
many ages, men of another world. Indeed, Grotius

refers us to his book de jure B. and P. Lib. 2, c. 9.

Se5i. 3, where lie proves, that a people is accounted

to be the fame at this day, which they were a hun-
dred yea; --^ hack, as long as that community fubfifls,

which canilitutes a people, and binds them together

by mutual ti^s. Tho' this be true, it is nothing to

the p -irpofe : for, the Genciles, ro whom the i\poftles

preached, were knit by no tie of mutual union to

the fame fociety with the cotemporaries of Noah.
They Vv'ho were dilobedient, when the ark was a

preparing, were all of them entirely deftroyed by the

deluge, nor from any of them d d any of the Gentiles

denve their origin; fo that it is mconceivablr, how
the,y cor.id coalefce into one people with the Gentiles.

And Peter is fo far from makmg the unbelievers of
his time to be one body with thofe, who lived ia

the time of Noah^ tly.t, on the contrary, he calls the

o'g world the world of the ungodly^ 2 Pet. 2. 5. and
chap. 3. 6, 7, oppoles the world that then was^ to x.he

world which is now. A fimilitude of manners is not
enough tj make them the fame people. Who, that

trembles at the word of God, can afcribe fuch a
weak .ind fooliih fpeech to the divine Apoftle, as to
think he couidfay ; that when i he Apoftles, preached
-to the men of their time, they preached to thafe, who
weredifooedient in the time o^ Noah ^. Be it far from
us thus to triflle with facred writ. The reader rray

be plealed to lee a very fohd defence of this paflage
•in Dijputat. Placket., Difput. 15.

XII. Memorable alio is that bleffing, with which Shem's

Noah blefled his pious fons, containing many doc- bleffing

trines of the true religion, Gen. 9. 26, 27, blejfed be^^^^^^^^^'

Jehovah the God of Shem^ and Canaanfoall be his fervant
God pall enlarge (ox allurej Japheth, and he fhall

4well in the tents cf Shem. When he calls Jehovah,

the
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the God of Sh^iHy he g'ves an intimation of that coven-

ant, which was to lubfift between the ftip-eme being

and the poiLerity of Shem^ above other men. For,

Abraham and ail Ifrael were defcended from Shem,

Theie God had cholcn to himfelf for a peculiar people.

Whence, with a remarkable compeliation, Shem is

called xht father of nil the children of Hei'er, Gen. 10.

21, that is, of the Hebrews. He alio publifhes the

\)\Q.iY oi Shem^ who was - onllantly to adhere to ^he

worlhip of the true God, and to oppofe, to the

utmofl, thefpreading of idolatry •, teaching, botn by

his do6lrine and example, that he acknov'ledg^d none

to be God but Jehovah. Generally in \rpreters alfo

oblerve, that thefe words fet forth, that the Mefliah

lliould deicend from the pofterity of Shetn^ fince he

does not celebrate fo much Shem himfelf, on the ac-

count of his piety, as he transfers the whole praife to

God, laying, blejfed be Jehovah^ he fhews, that God
is the author of every good inclination of the foul,

and pious aftion of the life, to whom therefore all

the glory of them is due. He had denounced a curfe

on the guilty in h.s own pcrlbn, on account of the

crime he had committed ; becaule the fuel and fource

of ev41 is in man himl'elf. But being pleafed with

the piety of Shem^ he was willing rather to blefs

God ; that he might not (eem to afcribe too much
to his Ion, or to f-crifice to his own net, and attri-

bute any thing to his good education. He gives

thanks to God, who had heard his vows, and had

abundantly blefied the pains he had taken in forming

the morals of his fon. Nor is it without a myilery,

that tho' Jafheth was the firfl: born of his three ions,

yet Noah lliould, by the fpirit of propheiy, prefer

.S7^f;» before him ; to teach us, that, in ele6ion, God
has no refpedt to age, and that the order of grace is

not the f^me with the order of nature. He was

therefore juftly called CDw', that is, famous and of o^

p'Cczt Jiame, becaufe he was eminent for fo many and

fo greatpriviieges abov.e his brethren -, and efpeciallj

becaulq
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becaufe wirh him and his pofterity ^^'^ riK mn' a*i£',

Jehovah put his Jtame, as it is, Deut. 12. 5. Noah
adds, and Canaan Jhall le hisfervant : providing him
with a lei vant, after he had provided hmi with a

Lord. This prophecy was not fulfilled till eight

hundred ye^rs after, when the Ifraelites^ who defcen-

ded from Shera, invading the land of Canaan, van-

quifhed above thirty kings of the Canaanites, and
having utterly deftroyed the greateit part of the

inhabitan-s, made flaves of the reft, laying a heavy

tribure upon them. And they employed the Giheo-

niies in cutting wood, and drawing water for the

iervice of the tabernacle, down to tie days of David,

who changing their name called them ao'ni. Nethi-

nim, that is, dedrtitious, or perfons given or offered,

Ezr 8. 20, bfcaufc they willingly furrendred them-
felv' s. See Bochart. Phaleg lib. 2. c. i.

XilT. What IS laid to Japheth is varioufly explained. Japliet,

The verb r\r\^y from whence Japheth is derived, as r'^^^^Vj

^llb the term Japht, which Noah here ufes by an f.-^ni en-

elegant paronoma/ia, or aliufion, fignifies in Chaldee hjg^ngot

to enlarge. Hence in the Chaldee paraph Tr^fe, Pf.
alluring.

104.. 1^., N'nDM;rj>, is the wide Sea; an/^i Kings 4.

29, Nil'? nr'DD, largenejs of heart. But in Hebrew, the

fame verb ligniiies in kal to he allured., in piel to allure.,

and IS generally, taken in a bad fenfe , to denote an

alluring ox feducing into error; tho' fometimes in a

good ienfe, as Jer 20. 7. riDKi >3D>nD, thou hajl

perfuadedfne., and I zvas perfuaded., and Hcs. 2. 14, or

according to another divilion, v. 16. TiTs^^ o3K hJiT,

behold., I will allure her or perfuade her. Both fignifi-

cations are applied by great men to this palTage.

- XIV". They vv^ho contend, that the fignification is Argu-

to enlarge., infift on the following arguments. Firft,
"»^"^sTof

xki-?i\.Noah makes ufeof the conjugation hiphil, which meropi-
is never ufed to fign.fy alluring % nor does it elfe where nion.

occur in hiph-ilbut in the Chalde., where TiDK fignifies

to enlarge. Secondly, that nn3 is a verb of a common
lignification, neverthelefs it is almoft always taken

in
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in a bad fenfe, excepting in one or two places. The
Greeks generally render it «TaTa», by a manifeft allu-

fion, but which rightly exp-efles the force of the

word. Thirdly, that nriD, when t lignifies to allure

y

always governs an accufative : but here it is joined to

the dative, for lamed, prefixed to Japheth is the fign

of tlie dative. Seeing therefore it cannot be faid,

God fhall allure to Japheth, we muft render it, God
fhall erdary^e to Japheth, place or habitation being to

be underftood. For, thus the Hebrevjs fpeak. : as

Gen. 26, 22, 12^ \\\T\*'2.'r\'\7\,the Lord ha'h made room for
lis, and to the fame purpofe generally e: ewhere.

Moreover this explication is very confonant to the

event. For, in the divjfion of the earth, rhe l^rgeft

port on fell to be inhabited by Japheth. For, belldes

Europe in all its extent, Jfia the lefs belont^is to rhe

portion o^ Ja-pheth ; and Media and a part oi j^rme^

nia, and Iberia and Albania.^ and thofe vaft regions

towards the north, which the Scythians formerly oc-

cupied, and the Tartars pofTefs at this day : to fay no-

thing about the new world, to which, it is not

imp obable, that the Scythians formerly paffed over

by the ftraits of Anian, as Fuller in his Mtfcellan.

$acr, lib. 2. r 4, has fhewn at large.

J.
n XV. But others, who contend for the fignincation

forthelat-fo ^-''^^^^^> Can make.uie of thefe reafons. ift. That
ter opi- Noah did not fpeak in Cbaldee, but in Hebrew, in
Djon. which language "^rsii has iLarce, if at all, anv other

fignification,but to ^//?^r^. 2dly. That not without

rcafon he ufed the conjugation hiphil, tho' occuring

nowhere elfe in fcripturej namely to render the

paronomafia or all .fion the more elegant, which in

fiel cannot come fo near to the name Japheth. And
thai a change of conjugation does not neceffarily infer

a change of fignificarion. 3dly. ^ hat from the

inftances above alledged, it appears, nnD is alfo

taken in a good fer.ie •, and that it is not to the pur-

pofe, whether more rarely or more frequently fa.

And indeed, the word, •^s'&^'j ufed by the Apoftle ?
Cor,
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Cor. 5. If, when he fpciiks oi" the doctrine of the

Gofpel has a greater affinity with nriD, than the verb
u'TTurcca. /ithlv. Buxtorf {hews, bv many examples,

thdt the change of the dative^ for the acciifative^ with

a(5live i'erbs is frc-quent, Thefnur Grcmmat. lib. 2.

c. 11. And more efpec ally, that tho' verbs of

conrmanding are indeed oftner conftrued with the

accufative, yet alfo fometimes with the dative, as

ISIiiryih 9. S', :=!±T\\i\ Ifa. 38. i, T^'^^ i2f. As is

alio 5<i^*n, to feduce^ coni'rued fometimes with the

accusative, Jer. 49. 16; at other times with the

dative, Jer. 4. 10. And why not the fame thing

hold in r\r\ti} 5thly; That neither did the event

difagree with this explication : feeing upon rejecting

the Jews, the Goipel, by which they are allured to

the communion of God inChrift, was more than to all

others revealed to the pofterity oija'pheth^ and that in

their own language. And as this was a far greater

bleffing than the poflelTion of the whole earth, why
not rather think, thae by thofe words was predicted

what they may moft conveniently fignify ?

XVI. Now what follows, and kt him dwell., or ^^ How God
fhall dwell in the tents of Shem^ may be apphed either dwelled in

to God, or to Japheth. They who apply it to God, ^^^ ^^"^^

as among the ancients Theodoret., in Gen. qii^fi. 58 j*^
^^^

among the moderns. Fuller in Mifcellan, Sacr. lib. 2.

c. 4, Mufculus in commentar and others, have a regard

to the word pii's whence n^oti', Shekinah <^^-^'*'^°'^<;i by
which words, the inhabitation of the divine majefty,

is generally fignified. The Shechinah was in the taber-

nacle of the Ifraelites, in mount Sion, and in the

temple built there ; of which God /aid., that he iz-ould

dwell in the thick durknefs, that is, in an amazing
cloud, the fign of the divine glory, which filled the

houfe, I Kings., 8. 11, 12. And the ciry, where
cither the tabernacle or temple flood, was called the

place, which the Lord chofe to place his name there ;

Deut. 14. 23. But above all the Shechinah is in

Chrift, in whom dwelleth all the fninefs of the God
hiad
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head bodily^ Col. 2. 9, and by whom manlfelting

himielf to the Ijradites^ and travelling over their

country, God dwelled in the tents of ^hem. To
which John leems to allude, John i. 14-, the word
was made fiefh and e9-«^i«c^e tabernacled^ dwelt among us,

and Rev. 21. 3, behold, -^ 3-^»i>Wa ©=S, the tabernacle of

God is with men., and (^y-'nvua-n he will dwell with them.

Onkelos, the Chaldee paraphraft, led the way to our

writers in this explication : Who fpeaks thus : may
God enlarge to Japheth^ and may his shechinah,
viajejly^ dwell in the tents of Sbem. Hence Erpeniuf's

Arab interpreter, and may his li2;h:\ that is, the

glory of God dwell in the tents of Shcm. Which is,

certainly, a beautiful explication, and conta-ns a

prophecy of Chrifl's walking and dwelling in the

land, given to the poilerity of Shem.

^ XVII. They who explain this prophefy, not of

pheth ^^^» ^^^ of Japheth, who Avas to dwell in the tents

dwelled of Shcm, affirm, that it was fulfilled partly literally,

in them, partly myjtically. Literally, becaufe it is ap-

parent, that the Greeks and Remans, who defcended

from Japheth, invaded a great part of /ifta., the lot of

Shem ; as alio Balaam prophefied, that Chittim, the

pofterity of Japhcth fhall afflift Afhur, and afflifl:

Eber^ that is, the JJJyrians and Hebrews., the pof-

terity of Shem, Numb. 24. 24. Mystically, be-

caufe the poilerity ofjapheth were, by the preaching

of theGofpel, brought to dwell in the lame church

with the Jews who believed ; or to fucceed the

unbelieving fews., who were caft off. And the

church is compared to tabernacles ; not only becaufe

the patriarchs lived in tabernacles or tents as ftran-

gers, Heb. 119; but alfo becaufe this is the con-

dition of all belie vers in this life, 2 Pet. i. 13 : 2

Cor. 5. I. Moreover, thefe tabernacles are faid to be

Shem's, becaufe the church, even to the coming of

Chrift, was confined to the family of Shem. And to

them the believers of the Gentiles are united by him,

who made both one, Eph. 2. 14, In fine, thepoft-

erity
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erity of Jopheth is the principal part of the chtirch

of che Gentiles. For, tho' God excludes neither

the pofterity o^ Shem nor of Cham from the church,

in which there is neither Greek nor Jew ^ Barbarian^

Scy hh'ti \ hut Chrijl is all and in alU ' ol. q. 1 1 : yet

it is certain, that the fairh of Chritt from the days of

the A-poftles, has chiefly flouriihed in £z/r<Jp^, and

in thofe parts ol Afta, which fell to Japheth's lot.

XVIII. But indeed, feeing both thefe things, the Both ex-

habitation of God by Chriil in the tents of Shem., pHcatlonj

and .he habitation of Japhcth in the lame tents,
^""^^'"^ *'

.^ . .
ouiiy con-"

have beenjoined not only in time, but alfo that the joined,

latter, is a confequent and effed; of the former, that

is no reafon, why we may not affirm, that both are

included in the latitude of the words : and the meaning
to be, that the time fhould come, when God would
vifibly dwell by Chriil in the church, defcended of

Shem: and this extraordinary grace be preached thro'

the whole habitable world with fuch powerful per-

fuafion, that many nations, and among thefe, chiefly

the defendants ot Japheth^ (hould, by a true faith,

be united with the church of the Ifraelites.

XIX. Laftly, it is added, that C««^^;z fhould alfo be Canaati

the Servant oijapheth. And hiftory teftifies, that thofe ^^^^ gi'^en

parts of Afta., which had been long poffefTed by the ^^ ^ ^'^^"

CanaaniteSy were conquered by the Greeks and Remans. laphedi.

And that if any remains of ttie CanaarJtes continued,

fuppofing Tyre^ built by the Sidonians -, Thebes^ by
Cadmus y and Carthage by Dido, they were all oi them
deilroyed either by the Greeks or by the Romans. Here
I again recommend to the reader Bocharfs Phaleg^

lib. 3. <:. I.

XX. Let us now take a fummary view of the Do>nnne>

doftrines, pointed out by this prophecy oi Noah. isk. contained

We find, that the praife of every virtue and of every !" ^ll^'^

good action is to be afcribed to God, as the fjpreme '"*^'*

author thereof; v/hom therefore Noah blefies, on
account of the piety of his fon. zdly. God, by a

fpecial covenant, laid claim to SLem and his pollcrirv,

as
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as his peculiar people, (o as to be called their God.
gdly, In the election to grace and glorv, and u, the

beftowing of fpiritual benefits, cxrernal prerogatives

are of no manner of avail. For, Sbcm^ who was
younger than Japheth^ is preferred to the elder.

4thly. The heinous crimes of parents are fometimes
vifitcd on their defcendants unto feve!'al generations.

•For, Canaan, with his pofterity, is, on account of

the fin of Cham., condemned to be flaveS to the de-

fcendants of .S'i'f;;^ and of 7^/>,^£'/Z7. 5thly. Godlinefs

has the promifes even of this life, as well as of that

which is to come-, and obtains for its reward not only

blefiings for t .e foul, but alio for the body : for a

large part of the earth is promifed to Japheth, if we
derive his name from enlarging : and a large dominion
over tlie Canaanites to Shem and to Jafheth. 6rhly.

The word of grace, publifhed in the Gofpel, has a

great power of alluring and perfuading. ythly. Such
is the condition of the church on earth, as to refemble

tabernacles, expecting a fixed habitation in heaven

made without hands. 8thly. The divine majefly,

fliining forth in the Mejjiah, who was to arife from
the pofterity of Shem, was afterwards to dwell in

his tents. And then, 9thly, the Gentiles, efpecially

the defcendants of Japheth, who were before alien

from the covenants of promife, were to be allured, by
the preaching of the Gofpel, to the communion of the

church of i/r^?^/.

Tile Ion- XXI. We are alfo here to take notice of the long-
gevityof cvity of the Patriarchs in this period-, by which
*^-P^^" means, the doctrine of grace could be very conveni-

fervle'ntto ^^^'^'i
'^"^ iafelv propagated by them. For our father

propagate Noah, not to mention now the others, lived to fee all

and pre- the Antediluvians, excepting the firft three : and his
ferve the

^^^ Shem, who alfo had feen the firft world, lived to
True cloc~ •

trine. ^^^^ ^^^Y ^""^ Y^^^ ^^ Jacob. But as thefc teftimonies,

concerning the do(5lrine of the ancient church, were

in that period, both more obfcure and fparing,{v/e have

feeen the fuller in treating of them j \vc fhall therefore

ftudy
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flLidy more concifenefs in the others, where the luftre

of divine grace was made known in greater plenty

and perfpicuity.

CHAP. III.

Of the Dodirine of Gracefrom Abraham to Mofes.

\ 'WJ E are now got to the days of abr aham, Summary

yy to whom as God revealed himfelf at fundry of the

times and in divers manners, lb, leaft our prei'ent work ^^^P^^"*

lliould exceed all proper bounds, we lliall only

briefly confider the principal heads : and firft, treat

of the appearances m'ddQ to Jhrabam •, and then of the

covenant folemnly entered into, and frequently renewed

between God and him. For, both thefe contribute

to fet the doarine of the church, during that period,

in a clearer light.

II. The fcriptures teflify, that God appeared The ap-

ei(>ht times to Abraham I. At Ur of the Chaldees, pearance

when he commanded him to leave his country and ^^^^°^
kindred, and go clfewhcre. Gen. 12. i, compared

with A£ts 7. 2. II. Near Sichem, at the oak of Mamre,

Gen 12. 6, 7. III. In Bethel. Gen. 13. 3, 4- IV. When
hepromifedhim afonandheir. Gen. 15. i.Y. When
he gave him circumcifion, Gen. 17. i. VI. When he

entertained him as his gueft, Gen. 18. i. VII. When
he approved Sarah's propofal to cad out Hagar and

Ipnael, Gen. 21. 12. 8thly. When he commanded

him to offer up Ifaac m facrifice, Gen. 22. i.

-III. There was, in thefe appearances fuch an
^j,^ ^^^^

evident manifcftation of the divine majeiiy made to n^r of

the convidion of confcience, that the godly could thefe ap-

as eafily diftinguiQi them from the delufions of evil f^^^*'^^*^'

fpirits, as a fober man can diftinguifh fleeping and

waking. But the fcripture does not always tleier-':?

18 Vol. II. Cc mine,
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mifie, in v/hat form God appeared to Abraham. It is

however clear, that fometimes it was in a human
form, by way of prelude, itfeems, and fymbol of the

future incarnation. Nor are they miftaken, who
imagine, that generally it was the Son of God, v/ho

appeared to Abraham., as he did afterwards to the

other patriarchs, and to Mij/^J. To which may be

referred, John 8. 56, your father Abraham rejoiced to

fee my day : and hefaw it and was glad. 'He faw that

"day in the promil^cr of the feed, in illuftrious appear-

ances, in Ifaac the type and pledge of the Meffiah,

who Vv^as to come, and in fine by faith, the property

of which is to exhibit things future, as if they were

prefent : in all thefe things he had a profpefi: of the

incarnation of the Son ofGod.
Many be- jy^ Among the Other appearances, that mentioned,

^iTcen^tGen. 18. I, is^very eminent. Where it is faid, that

i\&Tr\m- Jehovah appeared unto Abraham., and v. 2 and im-

ty appear- mediately fubjoined, that he faw three men : whence
ed to A-

j^i^g pious ancients concluded, that the adorable
ra am.

'jpj.jj^jj.y appeared toAbraham in a vifible form.Atnbrofe^

in Proemio in lib. 2 de Spirtu Sanolo^ fpeaks thus : but

Abraham was not ignorant ofthe Holy Spirit. He really

faw three., and adored one -, becaufe one Lord^ one God

and one fpirit. And therefore., there was an unity of

honour., becaufe an unity ofpower. Auguftine lib. 2. de

Irinit. c. 11, 12, alfo lib. 3 coyitra maximiniim., c. 26,

is more full on this head. With whom agrees Paf-

chafais the Roman deacon, lib. i. defpir.fanclo^ c. 5 ;

and others cited by Forbes. Injlru5l. hift. Thccl. leb. i.

c. 14. See Chrijliani Schotani Bibliotheca., in hifi

Abrahami p. i^^Seq. Musculus, tho'of a diflerent

opinion, yet in his commentaries writes: this paffage

was ufually quoted in the church., when the myftery of the

facred trinity and unity zvas treated of jMunster,

after reciting the words of Abcn Ezra., who in vain

attacks the do(5lrine of the chriftians, adds : this is

certain^ that Abrahamfaw three^ and addreffed himfelf

to oney my Lordy if I ha've found favour in thine

exes
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• eyes •, whatever the Jews m^y idly talk to the contrary.

Had not Abraham acknowledged that myfiery ^ he would
have faid^ my lord's, // / have found favour in

YOUR eyes^ i^c. The prophets reprefent a plurality of
perfons in God ^c. Fagius Infinuates, that it is a
common argument of our divines, when he favs, our

authors^ iffer the myftcry of the Trinity from the ap-

pearance of angels. Tho' martyr is of the fame
opinion with Mnfcidus^ yet he thinks, he fliould not
conceal, that both the ancient Latin and Greek
fathers, ufually produced this palTage in proof of the

Trinity \ and adds, that the inculcating thefe things is

not altogether unpleafant to godly perfons.

V. We indeed acknowledge, that the church has Nortm Ifs

flronger arguments, whereby to eflabliili this funda-

mental article of our faith •, y^twe imagine, the pious

zeal of the fathers in this fubje6l, is on no account to

be exploded. The text aifbrds them wherewith to

defend themfelves. And wliy Ihall we fo far gratify

our adverfaries, as to go about to overturn no con-

temptible reafons for the truth ? Firft, we are to

obferve, that after Mofes had faid v, i, and Jehovah
appeared to hlm^ he immediately adds v. 2, and he For Jn o-

//// up his eyes^ and looked^ and Ic^ three men ftood hy^^'^^^V^^^^^

him. Which words really fecm to contain the ex-^'j fx f^...
r- 1 •

T
• I .-> 1 1

3nd Holy
pncatior' or the manner, m whicn God appeared to Spirit ap-
Abrahani. Nor fliould it be thought unlultable, that peare.l in

.
even the flither and the Holy Spirit appeared in human i}"'=^-"^

form ; for Ifaiah law the whole 'iVinity, like a king^°'^"*

fitting on a throne. This vifion is, aclually explained

of the Son, Jvhn 12. 41 and a!fo of the Holy Ghoft,

A^s 28. 25. and, I imagine, none Hiould exclude

theParhcr. Daniel alfo law the ancient of days fitting

on a throne, and another, like the fonofman, who
came to him, Dan. 7. o, i ^. Which interpreters

commonly explain of the Father and Son, and, as I

think, not improperly.

VI. Moreover, v;e find that Abraham addrciTes And A bra

thefe three i as if they were one, faying, in the^^^™^'^'

C c'2 "
"
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thefethree fingular number : my Lord^ if I have foundfavour
as if they in thy fight^ 'pafs not avoay from thy fervant. He was
were on

. ^ccuftomed, perhaps, to fee God in a hke form, or

was inftrucfted in that matter by the Holy Spirit ; and

therefore in the trinity he immediately obferved an

unity : for, whatfome obje6l, that Abraham addreffed

himfelf to one of the three, becaufe, by his more
anguft appearance, he difcovered himfeF to be the

Lord of the others, is faying a thing without proof

and befide the text. Nay, the words of the Patriarch

are fo put together, that they not only exprefs a civil

and common refpeft, but a religious homage; For,

he ufes the appellation Adonai with kametz under the

letter wi:;^, which being thus pointed, (unlefs, per-

haps, on account of the accent, patach may be

changed into kametz)^ is among the epithets of the

fupreme being, as the orthodox agree. Nor is it

any objeftion, that he entertained them as men. For,

feeing they behaved themfelves as fuch, he wasi

unwilling to deny the duties of humanity, due to the

perfon they fuftained. But it was fomething above

common civility, that while they were eating, he

himfelf fhould iland by them as a fervant under the

tree, v. 8.

Why one VH. It is added, that when three men appeared
of the |.Q jihraham^ one of them is conftantly called Jehovah

^^?V\e- "^^ ^3' *7' ^^' ^^' ^^*^ ^^ others, angels. Gen.

hovah, 19' I1 fe^t by Jehovah to deftroy Sodom, v. 13.

and other Becaulc the name, angel, cannot agree to the Father,
two an- ^}^Q is never fent-, but may to the Son and Holy
S^^^* Spirit, who are fent by the Father. Augujline fays well,

lib. 2. de Trinit. c. 13 : tho^ I do not recolletl., that the

Holy Spirit is any zvbere called an angel j yet it may be

gatheredfrom his office. For., ofhim it is faid, he 'ujill

annunciate or declare unto you., things to come: and

certainly angel is interpreted meffienger •, but we very

evidently read concerning our Lord Jefus Chrifi in the

prophet., that he is called the angel of the covenant ; tko*

both the Holy Spirit and the Son of God is God and Lord

of
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of angels. 'Nov doecsEpipbamus differ in hisfentiments,

in Ancorato §. 70. for^ as the Son is the angel of the

covenant, fo alfo the Holy Spirit. But that thofe

angels, whichZc/ faw,were not miniftring fpirits, may
be gathered from the religious honour, which he

paid them, Gen. 19. 18, 19 &c. And the anfwer,

full ofauthority and divine majefty, they gave, v. 21.

'What fonie pretend, that, in the mean time, a third

perfon intervened, who had remained with Abraham^

and to whom thefe words are to be applied, is what
is not in the text: nor do 1 fee, hov/ it can be
proved.

VIII. It, does not militate agalnft this interpreta- Becaufe

tion, that thefe angels are exprefsly diflingui{hedj"°ir '

from Jehovah -y. 13. They are, indeed, diftinguilhed
jei^ovgj,

from Jehovah the Father, not effentially, as we have eflentiaU

Ihewn, but hypoftatically or perfonally. Nor is it 'y» but

below the dignity of an increated angel to fay, x^ P^rfonal-

-lan nvii'y'? ^DiK, ffhall not be able to do any thing, till
^'

thou be come thither, v. 22 -, becaufe that was faid,

on the fuppofirion of a gracious decree and a promife
already made to Lot. And this expreffion fliould be
compared ^ithjohn. 5. 19, 29. And laftly, Heb.

17,. 2, is but fooUiflily objected, for the Apoille there

recommends hofpitality on this account ; namely
thar fome have entertained angels unawares ; whereas if

God himfelf had been entertained, that.confideration

fhould rather have been urged. But it is not for us
to prefcribe to the Holy spirit, what arguments or
exprelTions he is to make ufe of. If the Apoftle had
thought fit to fay, that Jehovah himfelf was enter-

tained, he might certainly have done it, feeing

Mofes exprefsly afferts it. And now when he fpeaks
of angels, he, in like manner, imitates Mofes, who
declares that angels turned into Lot. But feeing the
term angel fignifies diverfe things, and may be ap-
plied both to an increated and to a created angel

;

therefore from the bare appellation, angel, it cannot

fee proved, that the difcourfe only ^regards created

C c 3 angels.
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angels. Moreover, when he l^iys, that lome enter-

tained angels unawares, he agin hiis an eye to Loi,

who, inviting them to come under his roof, imagined

they were fome honourable guefts, till, from their

talk, or by the infpiratio;i of tiie fpirir, he u'lderftood,

who tliey really were. Nor is it any objecl'on, that

the Apoflle fays in the plural number, that fome

entertained angels. For an enallage or change of

number is frequent in fuch ways of fpeaking -, and it

is probable, that v/hac happened to Lot, happened

aifo to many others. And now let it be fumcient,

to have fiid thefe things, in favour of the explication

of the ancients, and of other very excellent divines of

the reformed church. Nor do 1 imagine, that equi-

table judges will blame me for having attempted to

Ihew, that thofe pious and learned men neither fpoke

inconfiderately, nor, by their arguments, did any

prejudice to the good caufe they undertook to main-

tain. But fhould any one think otherwife, it is not

our province to contend with him , v/e fliall ufe

much ilronc;er aro^uments than thefe with fuch a

perfon.

The date IX. Let US now confider that covenant v.'hich God
of the fc^ntred into with Abraham. Paul fiiys, that its com-

w "^'^'^1 mencement was four hundred and thirty years before
^"^'^

the giving of the lav/. Gal. 3. 17, As Chronologers,

vary in their calculations, fo it is a matter of difpute

among them^, from what period to begin thefe years •,

the difficulty of finding the truth being fuch, that

Scal'^er declared it to be unlurmountable. What
icems to comiC nearefi, Fridericus Spanhemxus in Jn-

trodidl. Chronologka ad Hiji. V. T* has ingenioufly,

as is his manner, explained. Whofe calculation is

thus: from the f 75th year of Abraham in which

am.

+ Tliere is doubtlefs 9 typographical miftake in our author,

who makes Abraham to leave Chaian in his 78th year, and that

in the 28ih year aficr, Ifaac was born. Whereas the facred

text fays, he was but 7!;, to which we add 2C, that will bring us

to Abxihaia's looth yc^r, when Ifaac was born.

lie
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he came out of Charan Gen. 12. 4, to the birth of
Ifaac in the hundredth year of his father, are 25 years.

From the birth of Tfaac to that ofjacoh^ who was
born in Ifaac's 6oth year. Gen. 25. 26, and 15 years

before the di^zxXxoi Abraham., Gen. 25. 7, 8, are 60
years. From that period to the going down of
Jacob into Egypt., in the 39th year of Jcfeph., or
about nine years after his exaltation in Egypt., Gen.

41. 46', are 130 years. Gen. 47. 9. The years from
Abrahant's <:nttnug Canaan, to the going down of
Jacob to Egypt, come to be 215. And then the
years of the dwelling or bondage of the Ifraelites in

Egypt, v/ere as many, or 215 years; and are thus
calculated. Jofeph died in the iioth year of his

age, Gen. 50. 26; from which, if you fubilraft 39,
which was his age at the time of Jacob's defcent,

there will remain 70 years. From the death of Jo-
feph are to be reckoned about 6^ years down to the
birth of Mofes^ the grandfon of Kohath, who went ^

down very young with his father Levi into Egypt,
Gen, 46. IT, and beg^t Amrarn the father of M^^j,
when upwards of 60 years old •, but A?nran^ when
he was 70, begat Mofes, who was youno-er than
Aaaron., Exod. 6. 17, 19. From the birth of M/t'j
to the bringing the people out of Egypt, a.re 80 years :

and thus the years of their continuing in Egypt.,

amount to 215. Which if added to as many years
from yfiT<.'2/^<^?;2's going out of Charan., to his going
dov;n into Egypt., we have a period of 430 years.

And by fo many years did the federal promife, made
to Abraham., go before the giving of the law.

X. But in this covenant we will confider. ift.

The Stipulations. 2diy, The Promises. Which And the

'were, indeed, repeated at various times, and ex- c°"t^"^S'

preiTed under different heads or articles j but which
we fiiall recite briefly and in order, for the help of
the memory.

C 4 XI. The
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XT. The Stipulation, contains cliiefly three

precepts, ift. That of leaving his country,
his kindred and father's houfe •, though he knew not,

whither God was to bring him. Gen. 12. i. This

imports a denial of himfelF, and of thofe things,

which are ufually moft dear and defireable ; and in

fine, an univerfal furrender of himfelf to God, Com-
pare Pf. 45. 1 1, o-wdLuke 9. 59, 60, 61, 62, 2iVid.Mat.

JO. ^y. 2dly, Of notfearing,G>«. 15. i. By this,

faith fecureiy acquiefesinGod, was enjoined upon him.

For, fear is oppofite to faitn,M<^r/^5, 36 and Mark 4,

40. 3dly, Of WALKING before God, and beingup-

rlght, Gen. 17. i. This is the precept of hoHnefs ;

which extends jiot only to the external alliens, but

alfo to the inward motions of the foul, believing,

that all muft be done as in the prefencc, ajid under

the all-feeing eye of God. In thofe few words, the

infinitely wife God has comprehended all the duties

incumbent on a religious perfon towards the Deicy.

XII. The Promises, annexed to the i'tipulation,

are of various kinds : fome are fpirltual., others cor-

poral. The fpiritiial, are either general and com-
mon to all believers, or fpecial and peculiar toAbra^

ham.

XIII. The ^^;?^n?/ promlfes are thefe. Gen. 15. i,

J am thy Jhield and thy exceeding great reward., and

Gen. ly. i, 7, /, "j^ho am 'E.l-^uadd ai., Gcd all-fuffi-

cient^ will be a God unto thee., and to thy feed after

thee. In thefe words God promifes, ill, ProtecStion

againU every evil, while he calls himfelf a fhicld.

2dly, A moil eminent reward and of infinite value,

feeing he makes over to hiqi, not only his benefits,

in which he is moft affluent, but alfo himfelf, the

fountain of every blelfing. In like manner, as Eli-

pjja'z fiys, to Job., the Almighty will be thy moji

choice gold, "^ r\'\iDyi'\r\ f^Dni, andfilver offirength will be

to thee : niD>Mn is from "iV* he was weary : it there-

fore fignifies eminently an exceeding and eternal weight

ofglory., 2 Ccr.^.ij', which we could not bear, unlefs,

we
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we were endowed with new powers, gdly, The
communion and fruition of this all-fufHcicnt God,
in grace and glory, in foul and in body. See what
we faid of the word, Sbaddai, Book III, cbap. i.fecf, 2,

and of the expre0ion, to be the God of any one, ibid,

chap. 2 fe^. 5. 4thly, The continuance of that fa-

vour in the clefl feed.

XIV. More cfpecially, God promifed, Jirjl, that Special.

Abraham ihould b- the head, and honorary father of i. To be

al beUevers, who in him as the type of the bleffing,
tl\ej^ther

were to obtain the bleffing. For, fo the words run,
g^s and a"

Gen. 12. 2, 3, Izvillmake of thee a great nation, andtyps of

/ zvili hkfs thee, and make thy name great, and thou the blef-

ffjalt be a blefing and in theeffjall allfamilies of the *^"S-

earth be blefjed. He not only makes the moft ample
promiles of every kind, as well earthly as heavenly,

but he likewife promifes a new and a great name,
that he ihould be the father of all believers, Rom. 4.

II. than which fcarce a greater can be granted to

any mere man. Nay, he declares, that he fhould

not only be blefTed, but bleffing itielf j fo that all the

blefTing of God might be feen accumulated on him,
and to refide in him, as the fountain and fource, but
a fecondary and lefs principal ; and be the type and
exemplar of every bleffing. For, it is added, and
in thee frjall all the families of the earth be hleffed. In

thee may be fimply explained, with thee-, as it is faid.

Gal. 3 . 9, they which be of faith, are bleffed with

faithful Abraham. For, 2 of the Hebrews is fome-
times the fame thing as with : as Exod. 8. 5, firetch

forth thine hand T^on with thy rod, and Exod. 15.

19, the horfe of Pharoah went in ViinDni UDnn with
his chariots and his herfemen into the fea. But I^j in

thee, feems to denote Ibmerhing more: for, in Abra-
ham all the nations of the earth are bleflcfi. ift, Be-
caufe the Meffah was in his loins, in whom every
bleffing is contained. 2dly, Becaufe he was the
head and prince of God's covenant, ^nd the pattern

' of
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of faith and blcfiiiig to thofe who were to come after

him.

Gal. 3. 6, XV. Paul has given a notable commentary on this

7' ^' place. Gal. ^. 6, 7, 8, even as Abraham believed Gody

ayid it "JOas accounted to him for righteoufncfs. Knowye
therefore^ that they which are of faith, the fame are

the children of Abraham. And thefcripture forefeeingy

that God would jujlify the heathen through faith,

preached before the Gofpel unto Abraham, faying, in thee

Jhflll all nations be ble£'ed. The Apoftle there fup-

pofes, as a thing well known among Chriftians, that

Abraham was the honorary father of all the blefTed

feed, andconfequently, that there v/as no other mean
of obtaining the blelling, that is juftification and the

favour of God, than that by which Abraham obtain-

ed it: but he obtained it by faith. Moreover, fee-

ing it is foretold, that in him all the families of the

earth are to be blefled, they mufb needs be united to

him, and be accounted to him, as their fpiritual

parent. But, in order to that union, it is not fuffi-

cient, that there be even an alfociation vv'ith his na-

tural defcendants by a communion of ceremonies.

Or of political laws; but a communion in the fame

faith is requifite. And feeing this promife extended

to all the families of the earth, and confequentiy

even to the Gentiles ; the Apoftle hasjuft'y concluded,

that the Gentiles alfo are to be joined to Abraham,
by the imitation of his faith, and, by the fame

faith, become partakers of the fame blefiing with

him.

2.Tohavc XVI. Secondly, God efpecially promifed him a
*^^^^' SEED : which does notfignify promifcuoufly, any one

v/ho was to dcfcend from Abraham according to the

fiefli. For tvtn IjJomacl v/as his feed. Gen. 21. 13.

And therefore great, but carnal promifes were alfo

made to him, Gen. 16. 10, 'andG^z. 17.20. Bat by

feed wc are to underftand. ifc, Isaac, who fprung

from a father alrnoll dead, and of a mother barren

and pad bearing. For, in Ifaacfiall thy feed be called

Gen,
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Gen. 21. 12. Moreover, Iff.ac was not only the

ftock, but alfo the type of the McJJial\ who was
afterwards to be born, and that of a virgin, who was
certainly not more, if not lels, capable than Sarah to

bring forth a feed. And therefore, adly, the feed

denotes alfo christ, -\ that feed v»^hichwas formerly

promifed in paradilc, he faith not., and to feeds ^ as of
many\ hut to thy fsedi which is Chrilf, Gal. 3. 16.

BehJes, as Ifaac was born, not by the virtue or power
of the flefli, but of the p: omife, he is alfo a type of
all BELIEVERS, wHo are endebted to the word of the
promife of the Gofpel for their fpirituai b'rth. And
3dly, Believers are alio denoted by the ked-^theywhkh
are the children ofthe flefh., thefe are not the children of
God ; bu', the children of the promife are accountedfor the

feed., Rom. 9. 8.

XVII. Here we have a difficulty to be refoivedc..!. ^.,5.

which, it fecms, cannot well be omitted. Seeingexplained.

the word feed fometimes denotes not only, but alfo

chiefly a multitude of men; and efpeciallv, as it was
promifed to Abraham., that his itcd fhoul'd [be as the

dud of the earth, and fmce it has jull: been {hc\yn^

that, by the promifed iecd o^ Abraham, both Ifaac

and all believers are to be undcriloodi how then

could the Apoftle infill on the fingular number, in

order from thence to make out, that by the feed we
are to underiland Chrift ? and which feems to be the

lefs cogent, becaufe the facred writers of the Old
Teftament, v/hen treating of men, never ufe the

word >*'°)|» in the plural number. This difficulty ap-

peared fo great to Jerome, that not knowing how to

untye the knot, he ventured, tho' not with fufficient

f This is more expllcite and particular than the firH: pronriife, in

the garden, concerning the feedof the -jjotnan ; for this determines

the famity, as well as the race, or kind; that he fliould not only

be in our nature, but defcend from fuch a flock, even from Abra-
ham, who was not only the father of the jev.ijrj nation, but of
all \}\sfaithful.

piety,

2
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piety, to cut it afundcr. He cbferves, that Paul
only made ufeofthis argument with,the dull and
ilupid Galatians^ which lie knev; would not, in other

refpecls, be approved by the prudent ana the learned,

and therefore forewarned the prudent reader of this,

when he laid brethren., Ifpeak after the manner of men.

'Jerome's words are as follows : whence it is evident,

that jhe Apofile performed ivhat he had promifed., and
did not make ufe of ahtrufe meanings^ hut ftich as daily

eccttr and are common, and which {had he not premifed

after the manner of men) might difpleafe the prudent.

But this is giving up the caufe to thole, who defpife

and ridicule the fcripture. The Apoftle certainly,

by the exprelTion mentioned by Jerome., was far from
intimating, that, by abufing the ilupidity of the

Galatians., he would argue lets accurately and folidly.

This is highly unworthy the gravity of an Apoftle,

and the unfearchable wiidom of the Spirit ofGod, by
whofe infpiration he wrote thefe things. Nor was
this epiftle written only for the dull and ftupid Gala-

tians, if we may call them fo, buc alfo for the whole

church, to be a
-f-

diredory of faith. He intimated
'^ only this, that, he was to draw a fimilitude, from

human things in ord^-r to explain things divine, and
thus compare great things with fmall.

XVIIJ. And, indeed, as all other things, fo thefe

alfo, appear to me to have been moft wifely obfcrved

by the Apoftle. It is certain, that the term feed,

often fignifies a multitude, but it is a multitude

collefliveiy taken and united in one-, at leaft with

regard to the firft ftock or origin. When he fpeaks

of the feed of Abraham, as the feed of the promife
Z ivcyyihTui, ivhich he had promifed, to which the fame

blefiings are to flov/ from the fame fountain, it muft

f The author's words are, in fdei cynofuratn, in which he re-

fers to Cymfura, which was the lefler bear-Jlar^ by which the ma-

riners of Tyre and Sidon, Ileered their courle.

be
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be confidcred as one body. If I miflake not, when
the Apoftle fays, the promifes were made to Abraham
and to his feed, he points to the formula of the'

covenant, which we have Gen. 17. 7, I will be a God
unto thee and to thy feed after thee. On this occafion

the Apoftle declares, that feeing all the families of the

earth were, in their proper time, to become parta-

kers of this biffing, it was neceflary, they fliould

be accounted to the feed oi Abraham, and united to

him in one body, and, as he fpeaks Eph\ i. 10,

gathered together in one in Chrijl. But this is not done
by circumcifion, or the other jewifli ceremonies. For
befides that the promife was made to Abraham^
while he was yet uncircumcifed, and 430 years be-

fore the giving of the law •, thefe ceremonies are the

middle wall of partition, which feparate the Ifraelites

from the Gentiles, and therefore cannot be the band
of union. But this incorporation or coalition is

effefted by the fpirit of faith, which indiilblubiy

unites believers $0 Chrift the head, who is the prin-

cipal feed, and with one another mutually : and thus

they all form together one fpiritual feed oi Abraham^
a whole Chrift, with his myftical body. For, here

we take the word chr ist in the fame fenfe, as i Cor,

12. 12. Seeing therefore, as is evident, the promifes

were made to the fpiritual feed of Abraham alone,

exclufive of all others ; but that fpiritual feed ought
to have alfo the fame fpiritual ftock and origin ; it

muft needs form one myftical body, whofe head un-
doubtedly isChrift, from whom allriie other members
have the honour to be called. Well therefore did

the Apoftle urge, that by the appellation /d-.^i, an

union was intended, not precifely of perfon, but of

fome myftical body, united by faith under the head
Chrift. See on this place Driijius, Cameron. Gomarus^

Diodati and others, who explain it of Chrift and his

myftical body.

XIX. But v/e are not to overlook a notable diver- The blef*

fity of expreffion, that occurs here. God feveral'''"^'^'^

times

2
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Abraham times repeats to Abraham^ in thee rr\-:il fhallhe blejfcd

^f'^^^^'^^ all families of the earthy Gen. 12. 3 and Gen. 18. 18.

en; ref- ^-^^^ of the feed q{ Abraham it is faid, and in himfhdl
l<t\s. all nations of the earth mnnni blefs thsmfehes., Gen.

22. 1,8, which is repeated, Gen. 26. 4, ofthefeedof
Ifaic. But Turely, we arc one way bltfied in Abra-

ham., and another in his feed, Chrift. In Abraham
as the type and exemplar •, in Chrift, as the merit-

orious caufe and real bellower of the blefling, Eph.

1.3. We are not only blcffed, but alio blcfs ourfehes

in Chrift, acknowledging and praifing him, as the

fountain and fource of the bleffing, flowing down to

lis : PK 'H^ND i-inr.' ^-iN2, n-i3nnn -i'^k that he ivho

bleffetb kimfelfin the earth., fidall blefs himfelf in j the

God of truth, Ifa. 65. 16.

External XX. The ccrporal or external promifes made to
promiics. j^jyjr^jj^^j are chiefly three, (i). The multiplication of

his feed by Ifaac, Gen. 13. 16, and Gen. 15. 5, and
Gen. 17. 2. and Gen. 11. 16. (1). The .inheritance of

the land of Canaan.^ Gen. ii. 7, Gen. 13. 15, Gen.

15. 17, and Qen. 17. 7; which v/as fijltilled in the

12 tribes of IfraeU efpecially under David and
Solomon-, and afterwards, during the fecond temple,

when all Palef^ine and Jdumea were conquered and
fubdued by tlie Jezvs. (3;. The deliverance from the

Egyptian bondage. Gen. 15. 13 14. But we are to

obferve, that rhefe external promifes were types of

fpiritual and heavenly things. For, the multiplication

of the carnal feed denoted the great number of fpirit-

ual children, both from among the Je-ucs and the

Gentiles, that was to be brought to the faith, B.ev.
'

7. 9. And Canaan was a pledge of heaven ; and the

deliverance from E^vot. furniiied the deliverance of

t Or in the Gcti kyitti ; fo that our author, with great pro-

priety, quotes this paiTage, as it is very evident that, the blcfix;d

feed is called *men, even the aUfi.v, the true and laiihiul witnefs.

Rev. 3. 14,

tllC
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-^-he church from fin, from the world, the devil and
Babylon,

XXI. But we ought not to omit the fundamental .'^brahsm

dodlrine ofj unification by faith alone, which, at that-'"!^"/'^^^^

time, was very much illuftrated by the example of
"

Abrahaniy and the divine declaration concerning him.

For, thus it is faid, Abraham believed in Jehovah, and

he counted it to him fcr rightcoufnefs, Gm. 15. 6. This

teltimony is the more to be obferved, becaufe the

Apoftle frequently ufcs it, in order to afiert the

righteoufnefs of faith, Rom. 4. 3. Gal. 3. 6.

XXII. The faith of Abraham had, for its general Theob-

objed, all the promifes made to him. He gave glory'l^^^^^^^^

to God, and 'was fully ferfuaded, that what he had ^^' "

promifed he was able alfo to perfortu, Rom. 4. 20, 2 r

.

He therefore beheved, and, by faith, embraced the

promifes of the heavenly and eternal blefilng, of the

birth of a fon from his barren wife, of the multipli-

cation of his feed, both the fpiritual and carnal, of

the calling of the Gentiles, &c. But more efpecially

he believed that promife, v/hereby God engaged to

be his fhield and exceeding great reward. Gen. 15. i.

That is, he relied on God, as t'le avertcr of every

evil, and the befiov/er of every good. But in a moft
efpecial manner, he believed the promife concerning

that feed, v/ho was to be the repofitory and the caufe

of the blefTing ; and he expected, that the Son of
God would manifeft himfelf in the flefli, which he

would afuime from his poilierity, and thus his faith

•was in Chrifc : for, he rejoiced to fee Chrijl's day, and
hefaw it and was glad, John S. ^,6.

XXIII. But this faith, this believing, was imputed Imnutfd

unto him for righteoufnefs. Not that tlie faith of ^" ^""^^'^

Abraham was by a gracious eftimation, accounted
Jjg^rJ^^""

"

by God in the room of perfe(ft obedience, which the

covenant of works required: but that by his faith,

he laid hold on, and fpiritu.dly united or appropriated

to
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to hlmfclf, the promifed feed, by virtue of which

union, all the rightcoulnels of that feed was reputed

to be his righteoufnefs. Thus in the book of God's

accounts, the great blcflings of God arc written on

one page, as fo many talents bellowed on men : and

the fins of men, not rendringto God the thanks due

for fo great benefits, as, fo many debts : and laftly,

the condemnatory fentence, by which they are de-

clared guilty of eternal death. But as man's own
righteoufnefs could not (land on the other page, the

fatisfa(5tion and merits of Chrifl: for the elect are

infcribed, and likewife their faith, as the gratuirious

gift of God, and that by which the elett are united

to Chrift, and become partakers of all his righteouf-

nefs. And thus upon balanceing the account, from

their faith it appears, that all their debts are cancelled,

and that they have fufficient to give them a right to

eternal life. Thus faith is imputed for righteoufneis.

See what we have confidered at large hook III. chap.

VIII. Se5f. 42.

The doc. XXIV. The promifes made to the f^uher, and
trine of efpccially that concerning the feed, in which ail

^'^•^ ^~
nations of the earth were to blefs themfelves, were

not only confirmed to isaac the fon of Abraham
Cen. 26. 4, but alfo the dodtrine of gratuitious

reprobation and moll free eleftion, was evidenilv

publiQied in the oracle concerning his fons, Jt^cob and

Efau, For, Jehovah faid to Rebeccah, when with

twins, iwo nations are in thy wcmb^ and two manner of
people Jloall he feparated from thy hoivels ,; and the one

'people Poall he ftronger than the other people^ and
THE ELDER SHALL SERVE THE YOUNGER, Gen. 25.

ThcTiifto- XXV. We find, in fcripture, that this prophefy

rical ful- was two ways fulfilled, the one hiftorically the other
fiUmentof (-fjyt^ically

.J
both regarding as well the (locks them-

thepro-
{\jycs^ qs the nations, which were to arife from them*

cernine As to the (Iccks and heads of the nations, the elder

Jacob and fervcd the younger, that is, Jacob appeared more
^^^' worthy
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worthy than Efau (i). In refpeft of the birth-right,

which Efau fold. (2). Of the inheritance of the land

of Canaaf?, from which Efau was excluded, as Tfhmael

and the other children oi Abraham had been formerly.

(3), Of communion in the covenant of God, which

Efau^ by his profanenefs, had forfeited. If we con-

fider the nations, they were pften at war, and there

was a time, when the Edomites feemed to prevail over

the Ifraelites, Edom -purfued his brother "juith the fxvord

{ind cafl off all pity, Amos i. 1 1. See Numb. 20. 18,

19. But at laft the Ifraelites proved conquerors,

when David put garrifons throughout all Edom, and
the Edomites became David's fervants, 2 Sam. 8. 14.

And they continued fo, until the reign of Joram,
under whom they again ihook off the yoke, 2 Kings

8. 20, according to the prophecy of Jfaac^Gen. 27.

40. But afterwards, under the fecond temple, they

were again conquered, and entirely fubjeded to the

Ifraelites. S^tjofeph. Antiq. Lib. 19. c. 17.

XXVI. But thefe things had likewife a further And the

profpeft j for, as the inheritance of the land of Canaan myflicaJ.

was a type of the heavenly inheritance, and the nati-

onal covenant included the fpiritual covenant of

grace : fo alfo the exclufion from the national coven-

ant and typical inheritance, was a fign of the exclu-

fion from the covenant of grace and the heavenly

inheritance. So that Efau and Jacob are here inllances

of the moft free reprobation, and gratuitlous election

of God. And that this was the myflical fenie of this

prophecy, the Apoille fhews Rom. 9. 10 and following

verfes.

XXVII. God renewed the fame promlfes made to Promlfes

the father and grand father to jacob Gen. 28. made to

13— 15. Tho* Jacob declared his twelve fon% the J^cob and

patriarchs, to be die heirs of thefe promiles ; yet, by J^"-^"*

the infpiration of the Spirit of God, he gave the tribe

oi Jiidab fuch prerogative above the reft, that not

only kings, but alfo the prince of kings, even the

Mejfiah., was to defccnd from it, Csn. 49. 10, the

Vol. II. Dd fceptiv'
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fcepter jhall not depart from Judab^ Jior a law giver

from hetwe n his feet^ until Shiloh come^ and unto him

Jljall the gathering of the people he. On which place

we have iUuftrious commentaries by the moft excel-

lent perfons, whichWe judge foreign to our purpofe

here to rehearfe. The plain meaning feems to us to

be this. It is foretold concerning Judah^ that

his tribe fhould very much excel all the reft, both

with refpeft to the ornament of the fceptre and the

fupreme government, and the feat of religion, the

temple and fchools, where CD'pprro, the moft fa-

mous dolors of the lazv., were to refide. It is

alfo foretold, that n^'i:', Shilo, which I tranflate, the

quieter or peace-maker^ favwur, from the root n^ti', to

be quiet and fafe. As tlie Hebrew "iVii* and Latin

falvus agree to it both In found and fenfe. This is

doubtleis the Mejfiah, to whom is promifed the

gathering., or obedience of the people, who were to be-

lieve in him, and fubmit to his precepts. The event

ratified this explication. For, in very many things

the tribe of Judah had the preheminence above the

others : from that the royal family arofe ; there, for

a long time, was the feat both of empire and religion,

and laflly, from the term Judah, the whole nation of

Ifrael had its name. It is alfo evident and well

known, that cur Lord fprang out of Judah., Heb. 7.

14 : about the time of whofe birth, according to the

intention of the oracle, the fceptre gradually departed.

I When Judea was fubdued, by the viflorious arms of

Pompey and Jerufalem taken. 2. When Herod the

Idumean was railed to the throne. 3. When Judea
was reduced to a Roman province, and annexed to

Syria. 4. and laftly. When the city and tem-ple, and
the whole jewifh polity were deftroyed and overturned,

by Vefpafian. While in the mean time many nations

flocked with emulation, from all parts of the world,

to the ftandard of falvation, which was t.hen ereded,

and gave up their names to Chrift.

XXVIII. It
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XXVIII. It will not be improper to enquire into
J^^J^^^^^'

the bleffing of the tribe of Naphtali ; to fee whether ^^"1^°^^
®

we may not po.Tihly find fomething even there con- Naphtali.

cerning Chrift, Gen. 49. 2 1
, na« inun r^r^W n'P'X '^riDi

.-iDt:', Naphtali is a hind let loofe., Jos gi-veth godly words

:

for fo the palTage is commonly rendered. What
the jewilh as well as chriftian interpreters intended

thereby, we leave others to find out. In words fo

very obfcure, we apprehend, that he who conject-

ures beft is the beft interpreter. Jerome, after

premlfing fome things, fays, it is better, that zve

refer the whole to the do^rine^ ef which our Saviour

taught, for the r/iofi part, in the lot of Naphtali ; but

he does not properly fbew, how the words can be

applied to that. Let us attempt it. We fuppofe, that

a part of Galilee fell to the lot of Naphtali -, to which

belonged the lake of Genefaret, and in the neigh-

bouring territory Capernaum flood-, as Lightfoot proves,

Centuria chorographlca, Mattheceo pre?nijfa, c. yi and

80 ; and as appears from Mat. 4. 13, where it is faid

to be a town on the fea-coaji, in the borders of Zabu-

kn and Naphtali; that is, in that part of Naphtali

bordering on Zabulon. In that town Chrift dwelt,

and firft preached the Gofpel, as he likewife did in

the adjacent country, according to JfaiaU^ prophecy,

there quoted by Matthew. And thither a great

multitude came from their habitations, quitted

their occupations, and flocked with the greateft

ardour to hear Chrift preach. Let us now fee, whether

that truth be not juftly fignified by this prophecy of

Jacob. A hind let loofe, of what can this be a more
proper emblem., than of fome multitude running,

with the greateft eagernefs of mind, to fome place or

other : efpeciaily, where they find fountains of living

water to quench their parching thirft. As it is nou

unufual with the Holy Spirit, to compare believers to

hinds. See Caut. 2. 7. Heb. 3. 19. Jfa. 35. 6. And
the Naphthalites may be called a hind let loofe, be-

jb d 2 caufe
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caiife they were formerly engaged in other puffuits^

which could not quench their thirft; but now being

itirred up by the Gofpel, which is the publication of

liberty, and breaking thro* the entanglements of
wordly purfuits, they flocked to the Lord Jefus^

But by him^ who giveib goodly ivords^ who can more.^^

properly be underflood than Chrift, into whofe lips::x

grace is poured, Pf. 45. 2 •, v/hofe mouth is mojl fweef,

Cani. ^. 16; whofe gracious words, that is, almolt

literally "'Sii' n:DX, aftonifned the hearers, Luke 4.1

22. Moreover, it often happens, that in Hebrew,
the abfolute ftate is put for the conflrufled-, as Buxtorf

proves by feveral examples, Grrjnmat. lib. 2. c. 4. ,

So that nothing hinders our conftruing the words

thus. Napthali is im^n n'P'X, a hind of him, that giveth

goodly words that is, devoted to the moft lovely Jefus^"

and hanging on his gracious lips. What favours

this interpretation is, that the two hemifticks do not'

otherwife appear to be well connefted \ it not being

the property of a hind to give goodly words. But if

we conftrue them, as I have faid, nothing is forced

into the text, nothing mean and low is exprefTed by
the prophecy, nothing deviltd inconfiftent with the

genius of the Hebrew language; but every word
has a fignification, both proper and highly emphat-

jcal : and feeing they undoubtedly let forth the

blelTing of Napthaliles, why (hould we not rather

think of fome fpiritual privilege, they had by the-v

Mejjiah^ than of fome external and momentary blefhng
'

under Barak and Deborah, in which Napthali had

nothing diftinguil"hing above Zabulon ? Nor is it fo

certain, that the Napthalites, as fome would gather

from this place, were more eloquent than the^ other

Ifraelites. On the contrary, the people of Galilee, a

part of which that tribe occupied, were fo impure

in their language, and rude in their manners, that

they were the dcrifion of the inhabitants of Jerufalem:

2s Buxtorf largely proves, efpecially of that part of

G(kiilee, in which the Naptbalites dwelt, Lex. Talm
voce
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*ooce ^'?J. But Baraks fay they, was a Napthalite^ who,

upon the defeat o\ Sfera^ ^ung together with Deborah

that excellent fong of triumph, v/hich we ftill have in

the fifth chapter of Judges. As if it could foUoWj

that the Napthalites ftudied eloquence of language,

from this fingle indance of a poem -, written not by

Baraky but by Deborah the prophetefs, who was defcen-

ded not of the tribe of Nap:hali, but of Ephraim : as

Bochart. hierozoic. lib. 3. c. 18, has learnedly ob-

ferved. Mafius alio in his commentaries on the book
of JudgeSy Chap. 19. No. ^^, proves by feveral

arguments, that thefe things cannot be applied to

Barak and Deborah \ with whom Rivet on this place

agrees. Nor fnould any fcornfully reje6l this applica-

tion, made to the doclrine of Chrift, as if it was a

modern invention, becaufe befides Jerome., the fame

application is made by Ambrofe and Procopius., as,

quoted by Cornelius a Lapide. To whom may be

added Eucherius bifhop of Lyo'ns^ and Peter Martyr.

And if Ifalah p.rophefied concerning Chnfi's preach-

ing in the country of Napthaliy v/hy may we not allow

that Jacob prophefied concerning the fame thing,

when he foretold the fate of. his children.

XXIX. Ic is not to be doubted, that thefe articles Remains

of the faving doctrine, v/hich v/ere fo carefully handed ^[^^^ ^^^

down by the fathers, were not only preferved in
J-^'i^g^^Q^

Egypty and inculcated upon their children, bb thefe among
pious patriarchs: but alfo that, among the pofterity fome of

of Lot, oi' IJhmhel., of Efau and others, as long as the the Gen-

Gentiles were not entirely rejected, the remains of ^^ ^^*

the"faaie truth eminently (hone forth, as appears from

Jcby from his friends, and from Balaam.

XXX. When Job^ declared his conndcn:e in Jdv^Not-

God, he called him anxn ii'i3, the notzer of Adam z^ir.

the keeper or preferver of men., Job. 7. 20, Chrift ufes

the lame word, when he exprt-ifes his fpliicirous care

for his church, Ifn. 27. 3, n-ii'iE mn' ox, I Jehovah do

keep it. And the eleft, whom Chrift bears, as it

were, in his eyes and hands, arc called ?K^r2'> nixj^

Dd 3 lh£
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ihepreferved and the faved of Ifrael, Ifa. 49. 6. The
denomination iV^z.'zr^^^ comes neareft to this term iri

Hebrew, '"^2*^3
•, tho' it was given to Chriil becaufe he

dwelt at Nazareth, yet we learn from Matthew that

it was myftical, and belonged to the fulfillment of

fome prophecy. Mat. 2.23. Interpreters endeavour

to find this prophecy in more pkces than one. Some
have recourfe to the Nazarites of the Old Teflament.

biit thefe are not called an-fii, with a trade, as the

jews conftantly write the name, Nazarene ; but O'TD,

with a xain. Others obferve, that the Mejfmh is

called Ifa. i r. i. and Ifa. 60. 21, "^2^3 the branch, from

which the, name of the town Nazareth is likewife

derived. But smidft fuch a diverfity of opinions, it

is aftoniihing, that but very few have recoDefted this

paiTage of "Job, where there is exprefs mention of the

Meffah^ under the appellation *T2i72, Notzer. At lead

this paffage of Job, and that of Ifaiah, with which we
compared it, are with no lefs probability applied ip

this purpofe, than any thing elfe I have met v;ith

among interpreters. Job alfo profelTcs excellent

things concerning the perfon, offices and benefits of

Chrifi:, ^fob 16. 25. Seq. But that paflage we have

already "diicuni-d,^5oc/llI. Chap.W. Sc^. 19.

Elihu's XXXI. Let us add Eiihtt's commendation of the

commen- Meffah, Job 33. 23, 2 4-. If there be, 1^*'^"^, [an angel]
dation of ^ melTeniier %vith'hiin, X*^'^'^,- an interpreter, one c?ncn^ a

fiah
thoiifand, to fbew unto man his iiprightnefs : then he is

gracious unto him, and faith, deliver [redeem'] him from
going down to the pit^ I have found a ranforn. Elihii

here fpeaks of a man, who .was brought, by afBiclions

and dsfeafe, almofl: to the gates of death •, and (hews,

how he may be faved from death both of foul arid

body. If E!ihnh3.<X any knowledge of the Meffiah,

certainly, this w^-.s the place to fpeak concerning him.

And fmcc every word is fo framed, as to fuit none

more properly than the Meffiah, to whom can they

be better applied than to him ? Elihu fets forth, in a

concifc
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.concife manner. I. The excellence of the Mejfiah. IT;

His ofjices. III. His benefits.

XXXII. He proclaims the excellence of the TheMef-
MeJJiahy calling him ^^^ '^^ ^nK, 072e of a thoufand. fiah, cne

"Where thoufand is a definite number put for ah°^^^^°""

indefinite ; as if he had faid, one above others, let

them be ever fo many. There are indeed very many,
\yho may be called angels and interpreters; and tho'

thefe names rnay be given to thoufands, yet this

perfon is not to be among the number of a thoufand

others, becaufe he exceifs them all, in refpe6l of
nature, dignity and efficacy, being thk, only one among
fo many others.

XXXIII. He firft fet before us, under a general ^I^o a«

appellation, the offices of the Meffiah and then more ^'^S^^*

particularly explains them. In general he calls him
l^^io an angel^ becaufe Chrift was fent by the Father,

and fpoke and aded with m^en in the Father's name.
In M«?/. 3. 3, he is called the Angel of the covenant.

Neverthelefs he is fo the Angel of Jehovah^ that, at the

fame time, he is h\mk\i Jehovah^ Zech. 3. t, 2 ; in

whom ts the name of "Jehovah^ Exod. 23, 21, and who
is by fo much more excellent than all othei" angels^ as he

obtained a more excellent name than they, Heb. i. 4.

Chrift was called an Angel before his incarnation, be-

caufe he often appeared, as angels ufually did ; and
becaufe he then performed thofe things, which de-

pended on his future miffion in the fleftl.

XXXIV. But than more particularly x6. His And Intc

prophetical office, is fignified when he is called P'"^^^'"*

V>^i3 interpreter^ a teacher, compare Ifa. 43. 27 -,

namely becaufe he is nniDh he that dothfpeak, Ifa. 52.
5. jXo7<^Ta0£a fhe word^of Gody whok office is to

'declare the Father., John J. 18. Nay, he who fpeaks

plainly y and interprets dark fayings. For this is the

nieaningof nif*7D, a clear faying ; to which is oppofed
riTii a dai^kfaying , Prov. 1. 6. Moreover, it belongs to

Chrift as a prophet, to declare unto man his rightfouf-

nefs^ externally by his word, internaliv by his fpiric,

Dd 4 'by
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by which we may underllancl, either the righteouf-

nefs of God, demanding fatisfadion for fin, and

even chaftifing his ele6t on that account, or the

righteoufnefs of Chrift himfelf, or his fatisfa6lory

righteoufnefs, which is the only meritorious caufe of

our falvation •, or in a word, the righteoufnefs of

man, that is, the practice of faith and repentance.

There is none of all thefe things, which Chrift does

not teach his people.

Anci re. XXXV. 2d]y. The office of redeemer^ becaufe to
deemer. \{^^ \^ afcribed nj;iD or nnD, both fignifying the fame

thing, and "^313. The former word denotes re-

demption from guilty from his obligation to, and from

the power of, another ; properly, indeed, that which

is effefted by a price, as Pf. 49. 7, where IHD and *73p

price of redemption ^ arc joined : improperly, that which

is brought about by a greater power, oppofed to the-

^

power of an unjuft detainer, as Dut, 9.26, 1'^isn nnno
thou hafi redeemed through thy greatnefs •, that is, as it

is explained Neh. i. lo, nptnn -jTni "^njin ihdd, by thy

great power and by thy firong hand. Both thefe ways
of redemption are applicable to the Meffiah; who, on
paying the price, purchafes the freedom of his people^
and by a ftrong hand applies it to them. The term,
*TDiD generally fignifies a price, by which any one may-

be appeafed, and the punifhment bought off. Chrift

paid that price, when he gave his life a ranfom for
many, Mat. 20. 28.

XXXVI. But interpreters are not agreed whether
thofe words, deliver or redeem him^ are the words of
Chrift, interceding with the Father , or the words of
the Father addrefied to Chrift. Thofe who maintain

the former, explain them thus. Redeem him, that

is, by " thine infinite power deliver him from the
" evil, with which he is prefled down, and which
" otherwife hangs over him ; for, I myfelf have

"undertaken to fatlsfy thyjuftice ; and in that fatis-

*' fadtion there is'^l'Tfov the ranfom, which I have found,
*' that is, which I know to be full and compleat -, or

" which
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** which I have found, that is, have difcovered to him,-

" for whom I intercede, that he may apprehend it

*' by faith." Compare He!/. 9. 12, having obtained

eternal redemption. They, who choofe the latter,

think, that the meaning of the words is this : " Do
*' thou, O Chrift, redeem this wretched man, apply
" to him the efficacy of thy merits, I have no longer

" any obje6lion to his happinefs ; for, 1 havefound a
** ranjom, I have confidered and weighed the fatis-

" fadlion thou haft made for man, and have found it

*' to be fuch, as my juftice required, that is, highly
*' fufficient." Whatever way we take the words, they

yield a very fuitable meaning.

XXXVII. There are z^o benefits mentioned. ift.Whore-

The mercy of God, if there be a meffenger [an angel] conciles

with him, an interpreter \ this is the frotafts, or firft
,

P^.^J

propofition •, and, or then he is gracious unto him; this [he father,

is the a'podojis, or latter propofition. He fhews, that

it is not otherwife poflible for man, to obtain mercy
of God, unlcfs there be fome Angel intercefibr, who,
by his atonement and intercefiion, may reftore him to

the favour of God : nay, unlefs that angel be ivith

him, vb;^, by his gracious prefence, and by his aid and
afliftance. For, b^) is often the fame as with -, as

Gen. 18. 8, Judges 3. 16, and other places : and here

it feems moft properly applicable to the man fpoken

of. If, among the numbers, who furround the lick

perfon's bed, and who can only comfort him in his

ficknefs with medicines, that fhall avail him nothing,

or entertain him with frivolous, idle difcourfe, this

cne of a thoufand be prefent, by his council, help and
intercefiion, the man will then be exceedingly
refreflied with the fruits of divine mercy ; even de-

liverance from the pit, or corruption, that is, from
death, both temporal and eternal.

XXXVIII. None have occafion to defpife the fe Gregory's

things as if they were modern inventions : for ccr- e>^po^'»'^a

tainly, Gregory applies them at large to Chrift. Vor
who, fays he, is that angel, but he, who, by the prophet.
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is called the angel of the covenant? For^feeing to evan-
gelize^ in the Greeks fignifies to declare as a mejfengery

our Lord^ who delivers his meffage to us, is called the

angel. He alfo more clearly oblerves ; there are who,
hy angel, underfiand Chrijij the angel of the great council^

hy whom we arejujiifiedi fee, above all, the commentary
of Sehaflian Schmiditis, a divine of Srajlburg.

Balaam's XXXIX. L^et US add to thefe Balaam's prophecy:
prophecy concerng the Mejftah, which he delivei*ed in magni-

iifiChrift.
fic^^t language : Numh. 24. 15.— 19, JSalaam thefon
of Beor hath faid, and the man, whofe eyes are open^

hathfaid : he hathfaid, which heard the words of God,

and knew the knowledge of the moji high, which faw the

vijion of the almighty, falling into a trance, but having.

his eyes open : I fhall fee him (it) hut n'ot now : I fhall

heboid him (it), but not nigh : there fhall come a far
cut of yaccb, and a fceptre Jhall rife out of Ifrael, and

fhallfmite the corners ofMoah, and defiroy all the children

of Sheth. And Edom Jhall be a fofjeffion, Seir alfo fhall

he a poffeffionfor his enemies, and Ifraelfhall do valiantly..

Out of Jacob fhall come he thatfhall have dominion, and

fhall dejtroy him that remaineth of the city.

Balaam's XL. The author of this prophecy is Balaam,
commen. whom, from an ancient tradition of the Jews, Jerome
^^^°"'

and Eucherius will have to be the fame with EIUm,

whofe teftlmony concerning Chrift we have jufr

explained. But Fridric Spanhem, the fon, in his

hiftory of Job. c. 15. §. 18, 19, has learnedly (hewn

the fiUinefs of that tradition, and that there is no

refemblance between Elihk and Balaam. Here Balaam

mightily extols himfelf, in order to gain the greater

credit and authority to his prophecy, and tho' it is

not without affectation and vain glory, that he uttered

thefe haughty encomiums of himfelf yet by them God
was pleafed to ratify, what he refolved to teach us by

the mouth of the prophet. He calls himfelf the man

whofe eyes were open, that is, endowed with prophetic

light to difcern things, which were concealed from

others : hearing the words of God, to v/hom God
familiarly
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familiarly imparted his fecrets. Knowing the knowledge

of the moft high^ knowing, from divine revelation, thofe

things, which, in other refpeds, God alone knows.
Seeing the vifion- of the almighty^ like a prophet of the

true God, according to Numb. 12. 6. I make myfelf

kmwn unto htm in a 'vifion. Falling into a trance^ hut

haruing his eyes open^ who falls into afleep, or an extafy^

and yet has the eyes of his mind open. Whatever be

the cafe as to his other prophecies, it is certainly riot

to be doubted, but he delivered this prophecy by a

divine impulfe.

XLI. He premifes, that what, he had a profpeft Why he

of in fpirit, as not nigh: Ifee it hit not now^ I behold it ^^y^^ that

hut not jtip-b. He ffives warnine of this before hand, f P/°"
^

in order partly to embellifn his prophecy, v^hich thin<ys

Reached forwards to things fo diftant ; partly to Ihun long" after

envy, and to comfort Balak, whom he endeavoured ^o happen.

fo gratify, as much as he could. However, he here

alfo comes up to the ftile of the holy prophets ; who
ufually refer, what they prophefy concerning the

,MeJfmh^ to the latter days.

XLII. But what is the fubjeifl of his prophefy? ^Vvhatis

fiar^ fays he, fhall come out of Jacob, and a fceptre meant b/

Jhall rife cut of Jfrael. This might be ""derftocd
^^^^J^^^^p^

literally, and in a diminatiye fenfe, concerning tre.
^

'

"

David, v^^ho was, as it were, a kind of light, ihinino-

in darknefs, and who obtained the fceptre of Ifrael

by a ferics of aftonifliing providences: who alfo fmote
the Modbites^Sihd made them tributary, 2 Sam. 8. 2.

Hence he fays, ?^oab is my ivafh-pot, Pf. C)0. 10, that
is, does me the offices of the meaneit drudgery, is

placed at my feet, as a vefTd, in which I ufually wafh
.them'. But thtf- things have a higher view. And
Da'vid, in this refped:, can only be'confidered as the
type of ^' more excellent perfon. Thefar therefore
and fceptre fignify Chrlft the Lord, who is both the
light of his people, by the demonftration of the truth,
and their manifold confolation by his word and fpirit,

.
the bright and morning Jier, Rev. 22. 16, and the

SCEPTRED
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SCEPTRED KING, king of kins[s and Lord of Lords

,

Rev. 19. 16. He came out of Jacob and rofe out of
Ifrael. For, the Lord raifed up that prophet from
the midft cf his brethren, Deut. 18. 15; and the glorious

one cf Ifrael fjjall be of him, and the governor fhall.

proceedfrom the niidji of him, fcr. 30. 21, who is over

all, God bleffcd for ever ; hut from the fathers as con-

.

cerning the fiefh, Rom. 9. 5.

The Mef- XLIII. I'he works afcribed to him are thefe two,
liahfmites

j{]-^ ^\xz fniting [breaking] of the fides or corners of

nersof" ^^oab. That is, the fiibduing of thofe, who were

Moab. before fworn enemies to himfelf and his church. And
that two ways, either by ^r^^;?, when by his word and
fpirit, he fubdiies them to the obedience of faith, fo

that they v;illingly fubmit to his fceptre, cafting down

.

every high things that exalteth itfelf againft tie kno^vledge

cf God, and bf-inging into captivity every thought to the ^'

cbedience of Chrift, 2 Cor. 10. 5. Or, in a way of

jujiice and vengeance, when he fiibducs the obftinate

and forces them, however unwillingly, to acknow,-

ledge his power and fupereminence, breaking them with r[^

a rod of iron, dafhing them in pieces like a potter s vcffel, ./;

Pf. 2. 9. But the Moabites are here mentioned as

an inftance ; becaufe Balaam was, at that time, prin-

cipally concerned with them. 2dly. The definition of

all the children of Seth. This fignifies his triumph

over all men, whom he (hall lubdue to himfelf,

either by his grace, or by his righteous vengeance.

Becaufe all men in the world are propagated from
Seth', while the progeny of Cain, and of the other

Ions of Adam, pcrifhed in the deluge. From Seth,

Noah defcended \ and all mankind from Noah : lb

that we are all rhc children of Seth. But we fhall all

be made fubjecl: to Chrift, ivho Jhall deliver up the

kingdom to God, even the Father : when he fhall have

put down all rule, and authority and power, i Ccr. 1 5.

24.

The time XLIV In the lafl place, he fhews the time and
and nature nature of ChrilVs kingdom ; when Ifrael fhall do

vaitiantly.



Chap. ^. Prophesy. g^^
valiantly^ agalnfl: his enemies, by fhaking off the ofChrift's

tyrannical yoke of yf»/7W/&^j and others : when £J«?w, ^'"S*^^"'*

and Seir a noted mountain of Idumea, fhall become
the polfeflion of 7/r(2d'/; which happened under the

fecond temple, when the Idmneans were fubdued, and,

fubmitting to circumcifion and the other Jevvifh rites,

were added to the republick of IJrael: as not only

Jofephus^ but alfo Strabo relates, Geogr. lib. 1 6 ; they

jdried themfelves to the Je-ivs^ and had laws in common
with them. When, I fay, all thefe things fhall

happen, out of Jacob Jhall come he^ that Jhall have
dominion : namely, that great ruler, that mighty one

of Jacob., Ifa. 90. i6, %vhofe right it is., and I will

give it him., Ezek. 21. 27. He Jhall deflroy him^ that

remaineth of the city. He will overthrow the city and
all human power, which fhall make head againft

]iim, to the utmolt : for., he bringeth down them that

dwell on high^ the lofty city he layeth it low., he layeth

it loWy even to the ground, he bringeth it even to the

duji. The foot fjall tread it down, even the feet of the

foory and the fteps of the needy. Ifa. 26. 5. 6. And
thus we have carried down the do(5trine of falvation

in one continued feries to the times oi Mofes.

End of the SECOND VOLUME.
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